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PREF i~CI~. 

THIS the second volume of the" Butterflies" in the Fauna 

of British India series gives an account of the families 

Papilionidre and Pieridre, and of five out of the seven sub

families of thc Lycrenidre. Of the Papilionidre' the bull( of 

the forms come under the genus Papilio, in the arrangement 

of ,vhich into groups I have follo,Yed the Honorable 'V. 

Rothschild's pape):, "A Revision of the Papilius of the 

]~astern l-Ienlis IJllere excl uding Africa" (N ovitates Zoolo

giere, vol. ii, 1895, pi). 165-463). 

For the Pieridre I have found the late IVIr. de Niceville's 

M~~ of his· unfinished and unpublished volume of' the 

'Butterflies of India' mos~ useful. rl'his 1\1S.,. as already 

·acknowledged in my Volu~ I, ,vas kindly placed at my 
rlisposal by the authorities of the Iud~~ll ~Iuseum. vVith 
~regal'd to the very large number of forlns- -ettntailled in the 

L,rcrenidre, I have found it possible to divide thenl provision

ally into subfarni lies on the strnctural characters of the 

imag-J or perfect insect. These subfamilies correspond to a 

certain extent .. with the divisio~s proposed by the Jjlte 

~/[ r. D()h~rty (' Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengid~J 
voL hr~ pte 2, 1886) p. 110), ,,,hich 'were founded on the 
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~tructure of ther-eegs, and also to the groups as indicated in 
the key to the Genera of Lycrenidre in ~fr. de Niecrille's 
vol. iii of the' Butterflies of India.' 

As in the previous volunlc I havc to ackllo"rlcdge with 

thanks the help I have received froln correspondents alld 

friends. ~fl'. Ii'. l\I(iller, Darjiling, l\fajor ]~. Stokes

Roberts, It.E., Capt. 'V. II. Evans, R.E., 1\11'. P. 1\Iackinnon, 

IVI ussoorie, ~f 1\ E. E. Green and lIonorable F. ~i. l\:[ack\vood, 

Ceylon, Col. C. SwillhoeJ late Indian ArnlY, Col. \Yaller

BalTO'Y, R.l\'.~l.C., Lieut. C. C. Cunningham, 12th I(elat-i

G hilzai Itegt.} and others, have been most k.illd in collecting 

or lending me specimens. 

I hay·e also to express rny thanks to the autlJoritics of the~ 

British l\Iliseum for tIle free access gralltc<1 nle to the 

collections and library contained in the N atul'al IIistory 
~luseun1. \Vithout this, I need scarcely say, the pl-eSQ11t 
,york could not have been accomplished. 

vVith regard to other wor}(s in this series, a yolurne on 

Phytophagous Beetles) a concluding volvIT}e on the Rhyn
chota, an~l short volumes on Land-shells and on Beetles 

belong~ng to the family Cicinc1elida~ are in active preparation. 

Sanction also has been granted by the Secretary of State fo .. ~ 

India fot' a yolume on the Orthoptera) anti for a third and 

concluding volume of the Butterflies. 

c. '1\ BING HAl\f. 
London, 

)larch lU07. 
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:t ethion, ' Doubleday ~' 

HelcitsoJl . . . . . . . . .. 426 
4. l'oxn~, Godart . ....... 427 
5. deeidia, I-Ie10itsolt . . •. 429 
6. elna, Hewitson ...... 4:30 
7. lllfllllupna, peltier .... 4:~ 1 

2:.? POlyollllllatus, Latr. . ... 432 
1. lxetil'lls, Linn. . ..... 432 

Suhfalll. ;~. Curetin(e........ 43-1 

1. CUl'eti~, IIiibneJ' . . . . . . .. 4:3:5 
1 t1 t · D 4;~7 • H:~ 1~, J'ury........ OJ 

2. buli~, Duubleday I..S· 
.IIelC1.·bwn .. 0 • • • •• 441 

RlllA·HIll. 4. Lipllyl'iuClJ ...... 448 

]. L i ph yra, rVestwvod. . . . .. 4~ 1 
1. brassolis, J-Vestwood .. 452 

:---;nbfalll. 0. POJ'-itiinm. . . . . . .. 4;')7 

]. Pori tia, 111 oo}'~ ....•.•• 4;')7 
L hewit:--olli, ]J1 uure ... , 460 
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1. jusoda, de J.'~icel·ille 471 
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Page 19. Papilio hector. Rl,ferellcP- to 1>1. Xl. fig. 83 omitted. 
" 2;,). Papilio l'((1'1I1la, raee r(.',tnrlOJI. Ditto to fig. B4 omitted. 
0, H2. Papilio polytes, aberration. Refereuee should be to PI. XVI, fig. 104, 

Hot to fig. 105. 
,. 217. Salc:(l1'lt ('lu'//sa:a. R.cfe~el1cc should be to PI. XVII, figs. 114 and 

lIt), Hut to figs. 14 & 10. 
" :274. Ifl'holllOia glallcippc, race ({ll.'-t·.,.alis. Reference to PI. XVITI, fig. 1:22 

should be transferred to after H(Jljo}1lOi(( ruep.4OJ:!i all page :!7n. 



Order LEPIDOP'l~E]tA. 

Suborder PAPILIONIl\TA. 

Faulily PAPILIONID£E. 

EgfJ. "DoBle-shaped, smooth or obscurely facetted, not as high 
as \vide, somewhat leathery, opaque.~' (Doherty.) 

Lcu'va. Stout, smooth or with a series of fleshy tubercles on the 
dorsum; sometilnes ,,,ith a raised fleshy protuberance (the so-called 
Lovd or crest) on the fourth segluent \vhich is also generally 
thickened above. The f~econd segment has a trans,'erse opening, out 
of \\rhieh the larva can protrude at \"ill an erect, forked, glandular 
fieshy organ that elnits a strong, some,vhat pleasant, but ah"ay~ 
penetrating OOQlt.l'. 

1>11])((. ,T aria ble in forIn but superiorly lnost often curved back
\~-al'ds, sOlnetimes very strongly so; angulate, ,vith the head 
truncate or rounded, often bifid; back of abdomen S11100th or 
tuberculate. Attapheu by the tail, normally in a perpendicular 
position, and further secured by a silken girth ronnd the nliddle. 

In I)u'J'Julssius strangely enough the pupa is placed in a loost' 
silken \veb bet,,-een leaves 

Ima!Jo. 'Vings extraolf llnal'il.v variable in shape. 11 ind "'illg 
very fr~quently with a tail, \vhich may be slender, or broad and 
i\Jatulate, but is alw'n,ys an extension ot: the terlI1en at veiu -1. III 
oile genus, Annand'ia: the ternlen of the hind wing is prolon.g-ed 
into tails at the apices of veins 2 and 3 as ,,'ell as at vein 4. }'ore 
,\-ing (except in the aberrant genera Pa"'nassiHs and Ifypel'lnnestN() 
_vith all 12 veins present and in addition a short iuternal vein, 
I ~in 1 ((, that in variably ternlillates on the dorsal lnal'gin. Th~l'(\ 
is also a short transverse vein present at base of 'ring between 
the nledian yein and vein 1 a in all genera except Leptocircl(s, 
ArHtandia, l~cu'llassiHs, and IlypeJ'mnestl'a. I-liud \ving: yein 1 (( 
n bsent; precostal vein and precostal cell both present; d~r;sal 
margin not excayated so as to receiYe the abdolllen, but in tht· 
luale frequently folded over and studded \yithin the fold with 
specialized scales (androconia) or hairs that are often strongly 

-"OL. II. II 



2 PAJ)ILlO~..I..ILE. 

scented. .Antennoo cOlllparativelf short, \vit.h generally a (listinct 
club; "the distal jOints Inostly lnore expanded ventrally than 
dorsally, so that the club is curyed dorsad" (.Iordau). ~rhfr~caling 
most extended in Leptor,il'cus, but ill PalJilio confined to file basal 
joints. Bodv stout; claspers at apex of abdolnen in the male 
generally ,vell-developed, absent in a fe,,· f01'1118. Six ,,-alJdng 
legs; the fore tibiro ,,,ith a Illedial pad; cla,,·s Sill1p1e except in one 
form of LelJtorirCHs, \vhich has them hifid. 

c 
v~.2 ~/I y10 

~~~~" ... v 9 
~~~:;o-:::;; 

~.-'"~-:;.-~ -"Gr~ 

~ ~ )ff. .' . ~ 
}~ 

'r g . 
1." It, 

Fig. I.-a. Venation of anterior portion of fore wing-- p((J'Jlas.':.£us. 
b. D.o. ?o.. do. - -Papilio. 
c. VenatIon of anterIor portIon of hind wing-Armandia. 

(1) Precostal cell. 
d. Venation of anterior portion of hind wing-Popillo. 

(1) Precostal cell. 
,e. Venation of anterior portion of fore wing-Lrptocirrlls. 
f Side view of head -- Tcillopalpils. 
y. Do. do. -l~((pz'lio. 
". Anal valves of group Ornit llOptfra. 
i. Do. do. typical Papilio. ' 

](e.1l to the Genera of the Papilionjdre . 

.:\. }"ore wing: vein 8 present. 
a. I-lind wing: precostal cell elongate, longer 

than broad ........................ AHMANIHA; p. 3. 
b. llind ,ving: precostal cell short, much 

broader than long. 
a', Fore "ring': vein 11 out of basal half 

of subcostal; hind "ring remarkably 
long, narl'o,v, and posteriorlv attenuate. LEPTOCIUCUS, p. 5. 

,'. Fore wing: vein 11 out of apical half of 
subcostal; hind wing not remar]{ably 
long, often tailed but not posteriorly 
attenuate. 



(t2. IIead produced in front, palpi long, 
porrect; seen frotH side heali-
sllaped ....................... . 

b~. I [~ad not produced in front; pal pi 
short, pressed cl')se into fi1.ce, not 
POl'l'cct ..........•• 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 •• 

Jt 11"ore wing': vein 8 absent. 
a. 01 u b of Hntennro long, gradual, cylindrical. 
h. Club of antennm short, abrupt, nattened .• 

Genus ARMANDIA . 

TRINOP.\LIJUS, p. 7. 

P.\PI LIO, p. 10. 

PAHNASSIUS, p. IIG. 
IIYPERMNEsTHA, 

[po 131. 

. Al'luandia, Blanchal'd, Comptes Renr/u:" Lxxii, 1871, p. 80D; I(irby, 
Allen's }{at. Hist., Butt. ii, IS9(), p. 247; .. J£OOI'C, Lep. Ind. v, 
1901-190a, p. 124. 

Bhutanitis, .Atkinson, P. Z. 8. IS73, p. :)70. 

'Type, A. thaicb>na, Blanchard, frol11 'V. China. 
llallge. Bhutall; As~am; Upper Burma; 'V. China. 
J ~. Fore wing elongate; costa nearly straight; apex yery 

broadly rounded; terlnen oblique; tornus obtusely rounded: 
dorSUlll st.raight; veins 1 to ] 2 present; cell longer than half 
lengt h of wing, veins 6 and 7 closely approxinlate at origin, both 
fronl upper apex of cell, upper discocellular therefore absent; 
lniddle lOllg, concave, lo,ver in,Yardly oblique; yein $) froln ,,-ell 
beyond upper apex of cell, 10 and 11 free frol11 apical half of sub
costal. J1 incl wing: costa arched, upper portion of te1'l11e11 8c(11-
loppd, in the Indian fornl the elnarginatiol1s are deep and thus Blake 
short broad tails or a, broad acute tooth at apices of yeins 5 and (j : 

in both the ~ypiral and Indian fornls there are long slender tails 
at apices of veins 2, 3, and 4, the tail at apex of vein -!- very lOl1~', 
that at. apex of vein a shorter and at apex of vein 4- shorter stitJ ; 
tornal angle lobed and rounded, dorsuln straight; cell moderately 
long; 11 pper discoc8.11ular about half the length of the Iniddle but 
1l1uch longer than the lower discocellular; preC!ostal cell longer than 
broad. Alltennre ShOL:t, about olle-fcurth t he length of the fore 
",ing: tlub long and gra.Jua), but ,vell-lnarkeLl; head not proclueed 
in front; palpi slendet', porrect; body moderately robust. 

'fwo forIns are known, one of \vhich only has been so far 
recorded from \"ithin our linlits. 

4~O. Armandia lidderdali, Atkinson (Blllltnnitis), P. Z. S. 1873, 
p. l570, pI. 00, 0; Kirby, SYIl. Cat. Di. Lep. Suppl. 187i, p. 80H; 
.ll1oore, Lep. Ind. V.' 1901-1903, p. 125, pI. 41:3, tigs. 1, 1 ll, 0 ~ . 

d ~. U.Pl)e;Oside dull blucl\. .Fore \ving \vith the follo,yillg 
ochraceolls-w hite slender markings :-basal, subbasal, Inedial, alld 
preapicallines frOIl} costa across cell, the first three contillued in a. 
series of lllore or less diffuse curves to the dorsal lllargin, th·~ pre
upic-al terlllinates on veiu 3; beyond apex of cell a sonl~\vhat 
brol{en transyerse line frolH costa. to vein 3 followed by a conlplete 
discal transverse line, a short upper postdiscal sOll1ewhat. ill-delint'u 

112 
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line that terminates 9ll yein 4 ands sub~el'lninal cOlnplete line; 
~J. the lines exc1ept'l'tiiose t lat cross the cell formed of n. s('ri~s of 
~ 'hort curved lines in the interspaces. Hind ,yin ,~\,'itl ' 'silnilur 
ochraceous-\vhite lines Ulore or less in continuation of those on Uu" 
fore 'viDg'~ith the addition of a broad line along vein 1 and 
the median Yein, these 't\\'o lines do not reach Inu~h beyond t.1H.A 
base of vein 4; a large }o,,'er discal patch, the in,,'ard h.df ,fj(~urlet, 
the outer half velvet,y-black, follo,,·ed by broad subterminal hl'i,gb't 
yeUo\v IUl1ules in interspaces 1 to 4; the tails edged very narro',,-Iy 
\\Tith ochraceous ,,-hite; the black on the outer half of t le discal 
l)ntch has in interspaces 1 and 2 very large ill-defined sl1pel'po~it~d 
'\vhite spots thickly shaded '~1ith bro"~nish grey except along their 
inner margins. Unde)~.sicle silnilar, all the tnarkings bronder, l)lu~e 
of cell in hind ,ving crossed by a short ochraceou '-\"hite bar, nlld 

the edges of the precostal cell ,,-ith uarro\v liues of th<.\ Annle
colour. i\.ntennre black; head, thorax, and abdolnc dull hluel! ' 
the thorax gr~enish grey late -.ally, the sides of the abdon~n 'rltL 
cross .... liues of ochreous \vhite. 

Eal). 0 ~ 115-1:24 mIll,. (4"15-4'78"). 
Hab. Bhutan; Assam, the Naga Hills; Upper 11url1ul, tho 

Chin Hins. 
l\fr .. Doherty found t his beautiful insect in co lsiderablc IHUnb('I'S 

in tl.3 Naga l-lills. .speaking of its h~\bits and tbe loeaHti~:s iu 
\vl~iJ~ it occurs" he. sa.):s :_44 It generally l{eeps to tho ridg<!,s" 
oceaslonally descendIng Into the vaHey, once ahnost do,,'u to 5U(H, 
feet. .A.fter\ra,rds I found it on the ,,-estern side of J npoo nt 7000-
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,SOOO feet., and bet,,'een the two places ,ye got. one or t\yO every 
day. ~~t ~las, in l\1aniI~ur, I have taken "-01'11 specimens at 750Q
~)OOO fnet. l\Iy I~epchas, \\'ho col1ected at Buxa in Bh utan, say 
t here is no chance of another brood. . . . . . . l'he butterfly drifts 
about uillong the tree tops, rarely descending to the ground; the 
crilnsoll of the hind ,\viugs is not so conspicuous as one 111igh t 
think, and if one loses sight of it for an instant, it is very hard to 
lnake ont again, its transparent dark grey ,,-ings being hardly 
distinguishable al})Ong the shado\ys, and it is bIo,vn about by the 
,,-ind m'ore like :t dead leaf than a li\'ing insect. Its flight is Blueh 
like that of llest£a but less buoyant and circling, as lnight be 
expeetecl froll1 its angular ,,,ings; nevertheless its resem b]an~(~ 
strikes one. Seeu £1'Oln above it Inust be lunch 1110re conspicuous 
and is no doubt a protected insect; at the salHe time its ,,·eak flight 
]llay eren add to its chance of escape as it cel'tailJly does \vith 
}[t!stia, fo1' it is ilnpossible to calculate the direction ill \vhich it is 
Inal{ing. The \yhole body and \vings gi \'e out a delicious odonr, 
which relnains for SOine clays after death. In sOlne positions and 
at SOllle distance AJ'jnand1·a looks Hke Dauais tyti(t, Gray, \\'hicb is 
Yery C0l111DOll in the same places. LlrnunuZia hovers about flowers 
like other l:Japilios. During rain it alights on a leaf and droops its 
fore "'ings o,~er the hind ones, thus ('oYering t.he bright colours." 

The late Capt. \Vatson, \vho recorded this insect froln the Chin 
II.ills in Bl1l'lna, states that it is single-brooded. 1\11'. Doherty, 
ho,,'p-ver, in the Saga lrills, took several specinlens in good condition 
to,,·~trcls the end of Septelnber, so that apparently there is an 
UlltUlllll brood in SOUlC Ioealities. 

Genus'LEPTOCIRCUS. 
T~eptocil'CUS;, 8wain8on, Zoot. lllust., In,~. ii, ] R!1:1, pI. l~(); ]Jblday" 

Irestlc. & I-IelC. (Jell. Di. Lep. i, 1847, p. 2:l; Jloore, LeJJ. Ind. 
r 1°01 190'~' l'J') " tJ - v, p. .J_. 

Type .. L. 1negf-S, Zinken-SoIDlner, fr0111 J aVfi. 

Range. lVlalayall Subregion; Assaln to .J ava. 
c3 ~. Fore \\'ing: co:s"Ca slightly arched at base, then straight, 

t he apex curved do\vn\vards; termen straight ~ torn us \yell-Inarked : 
torSUln straight; cell llarrO\V, short, not half length ot \ying, its 
upper apex acute; discocellulars, upper and Iniddle oblique, sub
equal; yein 8 out of 7 beyond upper apex of cell; 10 and 11 free, 
10 froll1 upper third, 11 fronl above middle of subcostal yein. 
tlind \"ing long, produced at vein 4 into a very long~ very nalTO\V 

<ail; cell relnarkably short, about one-seventh of the dorsal lnargin ~ 
~houlder of costal lnargin at base strongly angulate, the apex of 
the angle rounded. Antennre long; club broad, abrupt, spatulate; 
palpi short, closel.v approximate to the head, as in lnost of the 
forms in the family. l\fale sex-mark present in one of the tonns 
(absent in the other), as a tuft of long radiating hairs at the base of 
the dorsal Inargin. 
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KeJI to lite forn1~ 0.( Leptocircu s. 

\- a. }'orc ,ving: tei'luinal black edging broad and 
broadened to\vards apex of "~ing; transverse 
band ,,·hite, disc-al rather than subbfi~al .... L. cUJ'iu.~, p. H. 

b. Fore ,ving-: tprrninal black edging narro,,~, not 
bl'ond(Qled to\\rards apex of ,,,ing; trans,'el'se 
band green, subbasall'ather than discal .... L. lIle!les} p. (i. 

4~1. Leptocircus curius, Fabr. (Papilio) .ilfard. In::,-. ii, 1787, p. 0; 
i"!oo/,e, Cat. Lep . .i.1Ius. E. 1. Lt. i, 1857, p. 8;); ide Lfp. Iurl. " , 
1901-190:3, p. 134, pI. 417, figs. 1, 1 rt, 1 b, 0 ~. 

d Q. Ll)j}erside dull bro,,-nish bJack. :Fore "ring: a broad 
outl\'ardly oblique ,,,hite transverse band that <:rosses {rOlll a little 
beyond the basal third of the costal Inargin to the dorsulD, its 
ou·ter half ltyuline, follo,,~ed by a hyalille triallgular nrea thnt does 
not reaeh the costa or the ternlen but is traversed by couspicuously 
black ,reins. Bet,,·een the selnihyaline transver~e baud null the 
hyaline area the black forms a lllore or less CYPIl band Hlightl.v 
narro\yer in the llliddle; the black edging to t,he cORta and terlllell 
broad, broadened towards the "apex; ('ilia black. l-liud "'ing: the 
transverse white band of the fore ,,,jug is contillued straight -across 
and ends in a point on the outer half of vein 3, but. is Hut hynline 
along its outer margin; posterior half of the \ving dull dark bl'o\Yn, 
irrorated to,"ards the base of the long narro\\r tail at vein --l- \\/ith 
"hite stales; cilia black, ,yhite belo\\' vein [j and along outer side 
of basal half of tail, the latter t.ipped 'rhite. l Tndersidc sinlilar, 
but the gl'ound-colour opaque brO'Yllish black; a broad out,,'ardly 
ii1-defined earthy-grey st.reak along the b~se of the "'ings produced 
81 ightly do,,-n the dorsal 111urgin of hind and along the costa of the 
fore \ving; the obliq~e ,yhite band on the hind \ving joined by a 
cross sinuous short ,,-hite Jine from the dorsnl lllurgin to its apex; 
belo\\' this latter a number of irregular ,,,hite spots on the tornal 
area. Antennre, head and thorax black, abdomen dark bro\\'nish 
black; beneath, the palpi, thorax and abdomen greyish; eht\\'s of the 
'·al'~i bifid. l\lale \"it.h sex-lnark. 

E:tj? d ~ 42-52 lInn. (1·68-~·O"). 
flab. ~4..s~an1; Burnut ~ Tena8seriu1; extending to the l\Ialay 

Peninsula, Siam, C. and '\T. China. 

482. Le~tocircus meges (PI. XI, fig. 81), Zinkeu-SOnlJJlfj' (l'apiliq), 
~ ov. Act. Acad. ]\Tat. Cur. xv, 1831, p. I6}, pI. 11), fig. 8; .Jfuore, 
Cat. Lep. JJ1us. E. L CY. i, 1857, p. 85; 1·d. Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-
1903, p. 136, pI. 417, fig·s. 2, 2 a, 2 b, 0 ~. 

Leptocircus virescens, Butler, G'at. "j4"flbr. Lep. B. AI. 18GB, p. 259 

o ~. ,T ery closely resen1bles L. curiu8, but differs constantly 
as follo\vs :-Transverse band across fore ,ving placed furl',her in 
to\\'nrds the base; this band on both fore and hi))d "'ing greenish, 
not ,,,hite, and not as in c'ltrius ,vith its outer Inargin hyaline on 
~le fore \\'ing; black terrninal edginO' to fore "'inO' narrower of . 1 1 0 b , eyen "-IC t 1 throughout. l\1ale ,rithuut sex-Inark. 



T.JEPTOCIRCUS.-TEINOPAI..IPUS. 

E'.2p. d ~ 44-50 11lnl. (1'76-nenrly 2"). 
Hab. Burma; Tenasserinl; extending into the Malayan t)llb

region ~t~ far as Java. 
In ()ctober 1892, on the Taungjuh PaSJs over the Da\ynat Range 

in Tenasserim, the late 1\1r. de Niceville and I found a ~ of thifo: 
{orIn ovipositing on t.he underside of the leaves of a creeper ,,-ith 
cOlllpound leaves, each leaf consisting of three leaflets. This plant 
,,-as subsequently identified by Dr. David Prain as Ill(r;e}Yl burn-t
anica, ICing, family (fon1bretaceo? The eggs, of \rhich \ye collected 
t\\"o or three, \"ere spherical, srDooth, pale green, almost trans
pnrent, and of the usual papilionid form. 

Genus TEINOP ALPUS. 

Teinopalpus, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. XIX, 1843, p. 131; 
Moore, Lep. Ind. v, 1flOl-ln03, p. 127. 

Type, T. hn_pe)'iaZ,is, Hope, fronl N .E. India. 
llange. Sikhim; Bhutan; AssaIll; 'Vestern Upper Bllrnla ~ 

1'enasseriln; C. China. 
d ~. Fore \ving broadly triangular; costa arched; apex acute, 

slightly produced and falcate in the (); terulen slightly concave 111 
0, straight in ~ ~ tornus rounded; dorsum straight, about three

fourths the length of the costa ~ cell rather short, not quite half 
length of \ying; upper discocellular very short, not half length of 
luiddle; middle long, concave, about t~~7ice length of lo\yer; vein 9 
from apex of cell or from a little beyond; 10 and 11 free. Hind 
\ving, 0: costa arched; tel'men scalloped or zigzag, broadly toothed 
at apices of all the veins except vein 4, at apex of this it is 
pJ'oduced into a long slender non-spatu1ate tail; dorsum slightly 
Incurved, ,,~ithout au abdominal fold; ~ differs fr0111 the 0 a8 
fo11o,,·s :-the ternlen produced at apices of veins 2, 3, and 5 into 
short tails, and at .apices of veins 4 and 6 into long narro\v non
spatulate tails; cell short, upper discocellular luuch longer than 
middle. Antennre short, about one-third length of fore ,ving; club 
short, broad, sOlnewhat abrupt; head produced in front. tufted, 
palpi porrect; viewed si~e\vays the projecting front and palpi hare 
sOlne\vhat the appearance of a bird's beak; legs slender. 

](ey to the .fonns of Teinopal pus. 

C o. 
ft. U p-perside of hind \ving: discal yellow fascia 

extended into apex of cell . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. i1nperialis, p. 8. 
b. Upperside of hind \ving: discal yellow fascia 

not extended into apex of cell .......... T. i1n}Jeratri.l·, p. B. 

~ ~. 
a. U pperside of hind ,,-ing: upper discal patch 

grey or violet-grey .................... 1'. -lulperililis, p. 8 
b. U ppersicle of hind wing': upper discal patch 

diffuse dusl{y black . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. i1nperatri.'c, 1). 9. 
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~83. Teinopalpus imperHtlis (F~. XI, fig. 80), IIv}Jf' , Trani. Linll. 
Soc. xix, 1&··3~ p. lal, pI. 11, figs. 1, 2, 0; .I}[()ol'e~ Lep. Ind, v, 
InOl-l003, p. 128, pI. 414, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 ~ . 

Teinop::t.lplls parl'yire, IIope, l 1

rall8. Linn. ~~vc. xix, 18J~, p. l;..H, 
pI. 11, fig-so a l\:4, ~. 

Teinop~pus iUlperialis, race hiIllalaicll'S, Rotllsclt. ~"'uv. Zool. v, 1808, 
p. U02. 

Teinopalpus hilualaicus, llfool'e, LejJ. Ind. Y, InOl-lD03, 1)' ]30, 
131. 415, fig-so 1, 1 ll, 0 ~ . 

o. UplJe)'side black, densely irrorated ,vith green scales. :Fore 
,ying: an out\vardly oblique, slightly concn,ye subbasal band and a 
narro\v terlninal edging jet-black due to the ground-eolour there 
being devoid of the green scaling; beyond the subbasal baud the 
irroratioll of scales is a 111 uch brighter greeu, ~speciall.v along the 
outer edge of the subbasal band itself; but along obscure, broad, 
can vergent discal and postdiscal transverse bands and along a sub
terluinal In uch nnrro\ver bund, the green scaling thins out and 
the black ground-colour (If the "ring shows through; in SOllIe 

specinlens, o\ving to the transparency of the \vings, the rich 
ochraceous-bro\yn c.olonr of the underside gives the black 011 these 
bands a reddish tint. IIind \ling: basal area lnargined out\rardly 
by a narro,v irregularly sinuous band deroid ot green scaliug, 
succeeded by an upper discal bright chrolne-yello\" patch that 
spreads froln base of interspace 3 across the apex of the cpll and 
bases of interspaces 4 and 5 to the costa; this patch is bluntly 
angulated outwards in intel:space 5, stained ,vith orange anteriorly 
and bordered out"rardly br black \vhirh is widest above: belo\" the 
patch a ,,,hite line extends to the dorsum; the postdi~cal area is 
deep dark green, 11largined in\vardly: by diffuse dark greyt and 
follo\ved out\\'ardly by a subtern1il1al series of lunu]ar markin~, 
(cbe tarnal and upper t,yO or three of ,,·hich are rello\,", the res't 
bright green; tail tipped \rith yello\v. Underside: basal area of both 
fore and hind \ring densely covered ,vith green scales. ~Fore \,-ing : 
terminal t\vo-thirds rich ochraceous brO\Vll, the green of the basal 
area bordered by black; discal and postdiscal bands also black, 
,,·idened and diffusely coalescent posteriorly; an incomplete, very 
slender subternlinal black line and broader black terminal edging, 
neither of \vhich reaches to the apex. Hind \ving llluch as ou the 
npperside, but the yello,,, markings broader. .A.ntennm dark re(~ I 
head, thorax and abdolnen black, covered some\vhat densely \vith 
green hairs ~nd scales.- ~ much larger, differs also in coloratio~ 
and lnarkings as £o11o\vs:- Uj)pe)'side, fore ,ving: the irroration 
oE green scales on the tern1inal t\vo-thirds restricted to a sub
terlninal moderately broad band diffuse along its inner edge, and h 
llledial sOlne\vbat ill-defined silullar band that is bordered both on 
the inner and outer sides by diffuse dusky b1ack; this is succeeded 
by ttVO broad diffuse 1:ransY"erse dark grey bands, the outer of the 
t\VO edged 011 its outer side narro\vly \vith black, follo\ved by a 
subterlninal green band and terlninal velvety-black lnargin. Hind 
\ving: the upper discal yello\v pa.tch so conspicuous in the 0, 
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replaced by a very 111uch larger dai'k grey patch, belo\v \yhich C0I11-

paratively narro\v Inarkings of yello\v extenu UI' to tlle dorSUln; a 
po."tdisc:.1 sinuous lunular narro\y black band and a suhterlninul 
:series of green Illnules as in the 0, but the apieallullule da.rk grey, 
not. yello,,'; the tail-like extensions of the termen at the apices of 
'YeillS 3 to G are black shaded ,vith green, those at the apices of 
Yfins 4- and () tipped, the foriller \"ith yello\v the latter \vith greenish
\vhite. Underside siluilar to the undersIde in the CS , but on both fore 
and hind ,ying the areas coloured \vith rich ochraceous and yello\\-~ 
are grey, \\'ith the exception of a ,veIl-marked llloderatel,v broad 
subterillinal band on the fore \ying ,vbich is of a dull ochraceous 
colou L'; on the bind \ving the grey discal area extends right up to 
the apical lunule of the subterminal series. A.ntennoo, head, 
thorax and abdolllen as in the o. 

J1).1:1). 0 ~ 90-127 In In. (3·55-5"). 
JJab. ~ikhim, above 6000 ft.; Bhutan; the hills of Assaln and 

of 'Vestern Upper Burnla; Central China. 
1'he larva of this magnificent butterfly, according to l\Ir. I(nyvett, 

feeds on Daphne nilJalensis, but so fill" as I J{no\v, no description of 
it has been published. 

I all1 quite unable to separate the Sikhiln forlU of this insect, 
even as a race. The points of difference bet\veen it and the Assam 
forJl1 are extrenlely variable, und the 1110st prolllinent of these, 
viz. the paler tint of the grey area on the upperside of the hind 
,ving in the ~,is perhaps the most variable of all the characters. 

An Assam specilnen of the ~ in the collection of the British 
IVluseulll is far and u\"ay paler than any Sikhinl specilnen I have 
:-ieen. 

l\ir. EI \\'es says that in Sikbill1 this insect is only found in the 
f!"I1.'est region fro))1 about 6000 to 10,000 feet elevation, and that 
." it is Inost difficult to capture on account of its relnarl{?hly strong, 
rapid and dashing flight, and its habit of resting on high trees, 
from \vhich it flies only during a fe\v hours of the Inorning" 
(EhYes, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 421). 

The fell1ales are llluch scarcer than the males. I once sa\v a 
~ on the \\"ing and rather low do\vn, in a clearing on the hill 

above the Rungarun Forest bungal0'Y near Darjiling. According 
to Col. S\yinhoe, T. i}}~perialis is COlnmon in the I(hasia Hills in 
~-'ssnm. 

-184. Teinopalpus imperatrix, de N. Jour. B01nb. ~ .... 1£. Soc. xii, 
1899, p. 335, pI. BB, 0 ~ llfoore, Lep. Ind. v, 1901-1903, 
p. 131, pI. 416, fig-so 1, 1 a, 0 ~. 

o. "Differs from T. i1}~pe1·i(l.lis, Hope ..... in the follo\ving 
particulars :- ['~P1Je')'side: fore \ving darker green~ the black 
ground-colour sbo,ying through the green scales Inore prolnine~t;ly. 
Hind \"iug ,,-ith the rich chrome-yello\v discal fascia \vith its inner 
edge not encroaching on the discoidal cell instead of reaching ,,-e'1 
into it, that portion ",f the fascia in the second subcostal interspace 
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considerably longer; nli" the foot lJ-like projections O!l the ~uter~ 
luargin ill ncb lotigei\ especia1Jy those at. the ternlinnt.lons of ~be 
ind subcostal and 1st Inedian nel'yules. Undcl'side: f"Jl'e "'Jug c 
\\·ith the fixe black fascim crossing the \ying 1l1uch broader', espe-
cially the middle one~ Irind ,,"iug ,,-ith the disca} ypJl(>,v fascia 
bro~der,-(~. Considerably larger than that. sex ot '}'. iHlpel·ialis. ~ 
UplJe}'side: both \yings U1{lCh darker, all the Llack coloration 1~10re 
prolninent. Hinel wing bas the pale "iolet blacl\-irroruted dl~cal 
area of 11. 'i1nlJerial1's ahnost entirely replaced by a hJaek suffused 
area, the black line closilJg the cell entirely obliterated; the 
chrolne-ypllo\v subal1fll area at least t\vice as broad, the out~r disc-at 
lunuluted black fascia consequEntly placed llluch nearer to the 
outer Inarg-in; all the tails yery nluch longer. l}'ndel'S'ide: both 
"'ings \yith 111uch the saIne differences as on t.he llpperside. 

"E.1,)). d ~ 4'4-5·7 inches. 
"flab. 'l'aungoo Irills, 4000 feet., Upper Tennsseriln, BurLnn ." 
The type specilnens are no,,- in l'fr. Itothschild's collection. 

Genus PAPILIO. 

I)apilio, pt., Linn. 8.ljst. ]{at. ed. x, i, 1758, J1. 4u~. 
Papilio, Lutr. Ji1·St. l\~at. Crust. et Ins. iii, ] 80:{, p. ~87. 
Troides, Hiioner, r"el'z. bek. 8cll1nett. 1816, p. 88. 
Ornithoptera, Buisriuval, 1"oy. Astr., Lep. 1832, p. 33. 

1'ype, F. pri(OHUS, Linn., froin Anlboina. 
llanye. Both hernispheres. 
o ~. "\Vings vary extraordinarily jn shape and in expanse. 

Fore \ving: cell about half the length of the \\'ing or nl0re; 
upper and luiddle discocellulars subequal or upper slightly lon~~r 
than ]nid~lle, lo,Yer discocel1ular bent sharply in\\lurds nt an angle 
so as to apparently form the apit·al portion of the Inedian vein; 
veins 7 aud 8 stalked, the fllrcation at yuryiilg distance beyond 
apex of cell, but the fork generally long; ,ein 9 froln upper 
apex of cell; 10 aud 11 free, in one section vein 11 unnst olllosed 
\vith 12, both originate frol)) beyond .rniddle of subcostal vein. 
Hind \ying: cell and discocellulars very variable ill length, pre
costal spur silnple. Antennffi cOlnparati\rely short; club generall.\r 
gradual but distinct; eyes naked; pulpi short, pressed elose into 
the face. 

Linnrous plnced under PajJiZ,io a yast nUlnber of bntt(\rflie~: no\v 
arrallged jn different. fan1ili{:ls, dividing them IHere]), into gl·OUpS. 
Latreille first restricted the nanle to the "swallo\\'-tail~." H In 
t his act-ion he has been follo\\"ed by all authors .. _ .. until no\,,
jt hns becoJue the all but uniyersal custoln to apply it to an 
irnlnense group." (~fcudde1~.) 

(,n, this "'ork I have ,,-ith one or t,,·o alterations follo\l'ed 
Rothschild's revision of the genus Papil-io (N OY. Zoo1. ii, 1895, 
cpp. 167 -4G3), and have accepted the gron ps and their sequence as 
arranged by hin1. I hare, ho\\,evel', placed TJ"oides, Hiibner = 
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Q,'nithopte}'a, BQisduval, ,,-hich llothschild has as a distinct genus, 
under PalJiliu as au additional group. A divIsion of the Indian 
" s,,-allo\\' ~tails" into groups, founded on the structure of thp 
lar\-u, and pupa, \ya,s also proposed by l\1essrs. Dayidson & l~itken 
(J OUf. Bomb. N. H. ~oc. v, 1~90, p. 3(1), but their Raper deals 
only \vith the very lilnited number of the f01'l11S found in the 
BOlnbay Presiden,cy. 

There is no hard and fast rule as to the value of characters 
that Inay serve for generic distinction: it varies in each order of 
insects. The subdivision of the large and ull\yieldy genus lJ({lJilio 
,yill be a convenience. 'l'his has already been carried out by 
1\1r. Moore in the' Lepidoptera Indica' and also by other \'Titers, 
but, as I understand, 1\11'. l{othschild and DL\ .J ordan are no\\' 
engaged on a fresh revision of the genus founded on an exan1i
nation of the £orn1s of these insects froll1 all parts of the "'orld, 
I prefer to a,,-ait the result of their studies, and in the Ineantime 
have adopted .1\11'. l~othschild's tentatiye arrangelnent. 

I(ey to the Groups of Papilio. 

A. }'ore wing': "Vein 11 not anastoillosed ,yith 
. 1'> u yelll _. 

{(. 1)Io,les without anal valves to al)doinen .. 
b. ~Iales ,vith anal val \"es to a bdonlen. 
• a'. Anal -valves open on u pperside ... , .. 

1/ . • -\nal yulyes not open on upperside, 
norinal. 

{(2. ,Yings large, of cOlnparath-ely f!rea t 
expanse; abdomenreluarkably heavy 
and lllassi ve ; anal "Valves very large, 
prolllillent ................... , 

l/l. 'Vings generally of less expanse; 
abdolnen not IJ<ll'ticularly heayy or 
1l.lfl.Ssive; .anal valves of nloderate 
SIze. 

a:l. No conspicuous blue or green 
colouring or Inarldng-s on upper
side of wings 

({ t. Hinel ,ying': upper and nlicldle 
discocellulal's subequal, or 
upper shorter than luidclle. 

((;. Both sexes: hind ""ing's with-
out tails ............... . 

hi. Both sexes: hind wings ,yitll 
tails ................... . 

b l
• lIind wing: upper discocellular 

longer than middle. 
({'I. Fore ",-vin!! not acutely pointed 

at apex, not falcate. 
{(Ij. U pperside of fore ,,,,iug i 11 

o densely clothed ,,,ith 
short hairs on its ternlillal 
llalf ................. . 

IIECTOR group, p. 18. 

Coox group, p. 2:1. 

ORXITHOI)TEHA group, 
[po 1:3. 

"N" ox group, p. 2·"). 

LATREILLEI group, 
[p.27 

IIELEXCS group, p. 41 
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1/'. lTpperside ofcfol'c ,ving in 
(~- d not den5ply clothed ,,-ith 

hair all its terlllinal half. 
a l • IIind ,ying tailed in Olle 

sex only. 
{{g. IIind ,,-ing not tailed 

in d, al,vays tailed 
in ~ ; dorsal 11largin 
of wing on underside 
horder~d ,yith red .. 

b\ I-lincl ,ving not tailed 
in 0 ,soInetilues tailed 
in ~; a patch of' red 
at base but no border 
of r~d along dorslll 
Inargll1 ...... 0 ••••• 

b7 • IIind wing tailed ill both 
sexes *. 

(('./,o Tail short, s1ender, not 
s})atulate ......... . 

b~. Tail 19nger, broader, 
spatulate. 

(ll. 1J nderside: a pateh 
of red at base of 
wlngs 0 ••••••••• 

b9
• L'nderside: no patch 

of red at base of 
'vlngs ....... 0 •• 

c' Ilind wing without tail 
in both sexes. 

a\ IIind wjng : upper c1is
cocellular nearly as 
long' as subcostal vein. 

al). l~ore wing elongate; 
dorsal Inal'gin less 
than half length of 
costal ......... . 

b9
• }'ol'e ,ying shorter, 

broader; dOl'sallUar
(l'in at least t,,-o-r 
thirds lellgth Co-of 
costal. 

a10
• }"'ol'e wing: vein 8 

out of basal fourth 
of 7 ......... . 

b1(). 11'01'e ,ving: yein 8 
out of basal third 
of 7 ......... . 

bB
• I-lind "'ing: uPI)erdisco

cellular ll1uch shorter, 
not half length of su b-
costal yeiu ....... . 

I:HE'l'E~OR gronp, 
Lp. ;jJ. 

)IJ~~lNON gronp, p. 46. 

nIAC'HAoN gl'OUp, p.35. 

nOOTES group, p. 55. 

N EPH}<:Lrs-POLYTRS 

[group, p. 58. 

PnOTENOR gl'OU12, 
tp. 52. 

CLYTIA gronp, p. 7:3 

C ASTon group, p. Qu. 

..A.GESTOR gl'OUp~ p. 69. 

* Except in IJapilio denwlells, Linn., neither sex of which has the hind wing 
tailed. 



b -'. li'ore wing' acute and cUl'yed 
at apex, ~trongly falcate .... 

h:1 'Yith conspicuous green or blue 
colouring and lllarldng's on u ppel'
side. 

(ll. lIind \ying \yithout tail ..... . 
b l • Hind ,villg ,vith tail. 

a i. Fore wing' in 0 \yith or ,yith
out woolly adllervular streaks 
on upper~ide. 

aU. Ruch streaks always present, 
one along luidllie of inter-
space 1 ............... . 

bl
;. Snch streaks· not ahvays 

present, when present none 
along' llliddle of inter-
space 1 ............... . 

b i. For~ ,ving in 0 without any 
,voolly streal{s ......... , .. 

B. Fore wing: vein 11 anastomosed ,Ylth yein 
12. 

a. l~ore \ving short and broad; dorsallnal'gin 
Dluch nlOl'e than half length of costal. 

a'. IIina wing- ,vith slender tails. 
(/2. IIind wing in 0 \vithout a cottony 

scent-organ on the inner side of 
abdonlinal fold. 

a3• Fore ,ying ~ upper discocellular 
yery llluch longer than Iniddle 
discocellulur ..... - ........ , .. . 

lie Fore ,ving: upper disco cellular 
yery little longer than nliddle 
discocellulal'. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 

h~. Irind wing in 0 with a cottony 
scent-organ on the inner side of 
abdominal fold. 

(l3. Fore wing-: ,vhite bands on an
terior portion ,vithout scales 011 

upperside .............. , .... . 
b3• Fore \ving: ,yhite bands on an

terior portion ~ ,vith scales on 
upperside ... , . , . , ........... . 

h', Ilind \ving "'ithOllt tail~ ........... . 
C. Fore \ving 11101'e elongate; dorsal Hungin 

about half as long' as eostal ......... . 

13 

ELEl)HE~Oll group, 
[po 80. 

BL\NOR group, p. 81. 

1) ALINURU'S group, 
[po 88. 

I)AIUS g'l'OUP, p. ~4. 

GL YCERION group, 
[po 9:3. 

l\.NTIPHATES group, 
[po un. 

~\.GETES group, p. 100. 

l\IUSTEt'sgroup, p.101. 
~IAcAnEus group, 

EURypYLe~-
[p, 112. 

..:-\GA)IE~INON group, 
[po 105. 

OlLYIT1IOPT~'HA GROUP_ 

o ~. Fore ,,-ing: costa arched; apex not acute, rounded· 
teJ:luen oblique; tornus ,,-ell-lnarkecl but rounded; dorsur~ 
straight; cell more than half length of \ving; upper discocellu~ U' 

slightly oblique, shorter than middle in the Indian forms, Illiddle 
concave; veins 10 and 11 free, 10 froln upper third, 11 frol11 
llliddle of subcostal. I-lind \yiug not tailed in the Indian forms; 
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costa short; terElen strongly c111'vcd, round, ~callopcd; tornus proulii 
nent but rounclet~ ~ 'tlorsunl straight; ubcloluinal fold in 0 1110derately 
broad, lined \vithin \vith a cottony scent-orgau. AntelJ)l~ elongate, 
club curyed; thorax and abdomen robust., the latter very luassive ; 
o anal yqlves very large and prolninent. l)up:t, unlike that of 
the other groups of the genus, sllstained by separate lateral 
threads attached to a tubercle on each sid0 and not: b~y a loop 
round the Iniddle. 

Kcy to the !o"1ns oj' the Ol'nithoptera (}i·Ol'1). 

doe 
ft. Underside of hind ,ving: cell Jello\v, black only 

at extreule base. 
a'. IT nderside of hind wing: interspace 1 yellow, 

,vith a lUl'g'e oyal and fJ. sIlwJlcl' black spot in 
tel'lllinal third, or yello,Y ,,·ith l)osterior half 
diagonally black. 

aZ• U llderside of hind ,\ying blacli: along' costal \ P h l 
ularg'in, extended int(,- fntel'space 7 ...... \ . ebella, race

l 
.. 

1/1,. U nde~'side of' hind ,viug- l)lack along costal feel' erus, p. -±. 

marg'in, not extended into interspace 7 .. P. (1;aCIl~, p. 15. 
1/. Underside of hind "ring: interspace 1 black, 

"'"ith a narl'O'V yellow streak anteriorly .... P. 1ninos, p. 1G . 
.b l-'-ndel'side of hind ",,-iug: cell black; ape"x oIlly 

yello"r, basal half at least black ............ 1>, darslus, p.' 17. 

~ ~. 

a. Underside of hind ,,-ing: interspace 7 black, no PhI 
11 t t · t 1 1 ~ e (Jna, race 

Ye o,y spo a 1 s )ase .................... b 14 eel' eru~ p , -b. Underside of hind "'ing : interspace 7 blac}i:, with u,.. 
a sluall yellow spot at its base. 

a'. CeV yello\v, basal third only b1ach: .... . . .. P. ceaclts, p. 15. 
1/. Cell black, apex only yello\v ... .......... P. da}'sius, p. 17. 

c. Underside of ldnd ,ving: interspace 7 black, ,,,rth 
a large yello\y spot at l)ase 01' basal half yellow. I), 1ni,lOs, p. lu. 

-t~5. Papilio helena, Linn. Syst. l\~at. ed'. x, 17:18, p. Jul. 

Race cerberus (PI. XI, fig. 82). 

Papilio pompeus, G((ly (nee C'raUlel'), Cat. Lep. Ins. flrif. llfni,,:. i, 
1852, p. [) ~ .Jloorc (nec Cralner, Ornithoptera), ('at. Lep_ .Jfus. 
E. I. C. j, 1857, p. 87, 0 ~; Ehces (nee ()I'(l1ner,Ornithoptera), 
Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 422. 

Papilio cerberus, Felder, Verlt. zool.-bot. Ges. 1Vien, xiv, ] 864, 
p. 291; ... lfOOfe (Ornithoptel'a), Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-100:3, p. 145, 
pI. 490, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 S? . 

Ol'nithoptera heliacolloides, l~I uurc, P. Z. S. 1877, p. [)U2; IV.-.11f. 
~4 de l'r. J .. ...1. S. B. 1880, p. 2j7; .JIool'e, Lep. Ind. v, 19t>1-
1903, p. 147, pl. 491, fig-so 1, 1 a-I c, d 2. 

Troides helena cerberus, ROtllSClt . .iV·ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 219, 0 ¥. 
Race cerberus, ~Felder.- d. Upperside: fore '''ing rich relrety 
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1Jlack \yith adnervular pale streaks Otl either side of the veins bllYOl)cl 
the eell ; cilia short, black, alternated \vith pale lJtdfy \vhite in the 
Iniddle of the interspaces. Hind ,ving: the abdolninal fuld, the 
apical half obliquely of interspace 1, the tprmen bl'orrdly, the base 
of the cell and the costal area up to and including the basal half 
r)f interspace 7 yel vety blaek, the rest of the ,ving rich silky 
yello,v; the veins prominently but narro\vly black; the inner 
Inargil1 of the termillal black border produced ill \\'al'ds into prolni
nent cone-shaped Inarkings in the interspaces. All specilnens 
have one or 1110.'e postdiscal black spots ill the inters paces, but 
never a cOlnplete series; in interspace 2 and sornetinles also in 
interspace 3 these spots coalesce .. ,,~ith the cone-shaped projections 
of the terlllinal black border. U nderlleath the abdolninal fold is 
a dense Blass of buffY-\\'hite scented cottony pubescence. lTnderside 
sirnilar, the adnervular pale streaks on the fore \vi Ilg broader and 
lllore prolllinent, lIind \ving: dorsal lllargin bt'oadly blaek, ,vith 
an edging of long soft black hairs; interspace 1 ,,-ith a large oval 
posldiscal and a termiual black spot; interspace 2 \vith the post
discal black spot generally separat(\ fronl the cone-sha peel pro
jection of the black terlninal border; the apical and lateral rnargins 
of interspaces ~-6 pale yeJIo\v irrorated ,,-itIt black scales. 
Antenn~, head and thorax black, the collar nalTo\yly criu1son ; 
abdomen yello\v, shaded above ,vith black; beneath: 'the thorax 
,vith a lai~ge lateral patch of Cl'inlS0n, the anal ~eglnent pro]u i
nent1y buff-coloured.- ~. Upper and undel' sides ~ilnilal' to those 
in the 0, but \vith the follo'''ing differences :-:Fore 'ring: the 
adnervular pale streaks broader and Illore prolnillent. llind ,ving : 
the blaek at. base and along the eostal lnargin broader, occupying 
fully one-third of the cell, the area above it and above vein 7, 
jn~rrupted howerer, in interspace 7 near the apex of ,,-ing, by (1, 

tJransverse yello,v nutrk ,vhich is sometioles subobsoletp.; a post
<lisenl series of large oval black spots, those iu interspaces 2 and 3 
often join8cl on the uppel'side to the cone-shaped terminal black 
lnarks; dorsal lllargill also 1110)'e broadly black, destitute of the 
fringe of black hairs and of course of the abdon1inal fold. Alltennre, 
head and thorax as in the .0: ubdolllen dark bro\vnish black above. 

E.lp. 0 <t? 150-180 Bllll. (5·95-7·15"). 
Hab. Sikhilll; Bhutan; Assalll; Burnlu; Tenassel'im; the 

J.-rudanlans and the ~la,layan Subregion to SUlllatra. 
~~ndalnan specilnells (heliaconoides, l\foore) are often both 0 

and ~ da.rker, ,vith the adnervular pale streaks on the fore \\-ing 
alrnost if not quite obsolete on the upperside. The insect, ho\v
ever, has llot been sufficiently differentiated to forul eyen a distinet 
race. 

48G. Papilio macus, F()lclel' (Ol'nithoptel'a), TTT/en. Ellt, ~lfon((ts\ i\T 
18GO, p. 225, ~; Rotksch. (Tl'oides) .Arov, Zuol, ii, 1895, p. 2~:{; 
Moore (Ornithoptera), Lep. Ind, v, 1901-190:3, p. 148, pI. 42:?~ 
fig-s, ], 1 a, 0 ~ . 

Ornithoptera rhadanlanthu~, Bo~·sdltval (nee rhaJalllantus, Lucas), 
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~)Jec. (Jen. Lep. i, 1836, p~·180, ~; Aloore, Cat. Llp. J1118. R.I. 
(}. j, 1857\ p. 88; Dist. RlwjJ. Malay. 188;'), "pp. ~~:!() & 3~7, 
fig. 106, ~, pI. 27 (I, fig'. 5, 0; IV.-Jl.~· de .J.':., J. A. ~, ]1. 188fi, 
p. 373; Ehces LS' de ~T. J. A. /S. B. 18~G, p. 4:38; TJT(rson, flour. 
BO'nzb. ]f·. If. Soc. "j, 18BI, p. :>3. 

f' 

o ~. Closely reselll bles P. ce1'beJ''Us. d differs as follo\\'s:-
Ui)l)el' side, fore \\'ing: the pale aciner"ular streaks lJ10re proillinent, 
in SOlne specilnens extended into the cell along the outer half of 
the subcostal and of the median nervures. Ilind \\,jug: the cone
~haped termilJal black Inarkings in interspaces 2, ~, and 4 1110re or 
less broadly bordered on the innel' side by a tlusky area tbat is 
il'rorated \yith blackish scales; the black on the costal lllurgin 
narro,yer, not extended belo\\- vein S. Unde1·side silnilnr to the. 
uppersidp, but tlH~ dusky black borders to the cone-shaped lllarks 
in interspaces 2, 3, and 4 ,,-anting. Autennrc, head, thorax, 
abdomen and abdolnillal fold as in cefbetus, but the abdomen 
b(~neath ,,-ith t\\·o 1'o\\'s of black spOtS.-Ill the Q the ditl'erences 
from cerbe'i'l.lS are-Fore ,ving: the pale adnervulal' 8t reaks very 
broad, "ery prominent and c-xtended ,,-ell iIlto the cell. II ind 
\"ing: the hasal third of the cell and of interfo'pace 2 black, the 
luiddle portion of the latter yell 0"· anteriorly, buffy-\rhite poste
riorly ~ th e posterior half of thp. diseal area bet"'een the postdi~cal 
spots thenlsel \yes and bet,Yeen thern and the terluinul cOlle-slulped 
Inarkings I1101'e or less irrorated '\yith blackish scales; lastly, the 
black in illterspace 7 interrupted by an inner triangulal' alld I an 
outer sillall yello\v spot. Antenna), hend, thorax and abdoillen 
as in ceJ'iJt5I'HS, but the abdon1en beneath ,vith t,,-o lateral and t,,·o 
luedian ro\\'s of black spots. 

EtL',)). cS ~ 119-188 Inn1- (4·71-7·,·1'/). 
11ab. Sikhim; AssaIll; Burlna; ~renasserim : extending to t~le 

east throu3h the Shan States to Sialll and C1hina, and on the south 
to the l\1alay Peninsula. 

487. Papilio minos, CJ'{/UU1', ])tljJ. E.~rot. iii, 1779, p. 4, p1. In!), fi~r. A : 
l·/'eldel' (Ornithoptera), T~e}'h. zool.-bot. (ie8. Uricn, xi,', 1864, 
vp. 291 & 384 ; Aitken (Ol'nithoptel'a), Jour. BOJJtb. ~,~. II. Soc. ii, 
18H7, p. a~) ~ Daridson g' Aitken (\)l'llithoptera), flou,', Bond). 
~~. H. Soc. Y, 18HO, p. 861: Rothsclt. (Tl'oides) ~-rOll, Zoo!. ii, 
1895, V, 203; illnore (Ornithoptera), LeI'. Ind, Y, ID01-1n(\'~ 
1).142, pI. 41D, figs. 1,1 a, 1o, htl'Ya & l)upa, o~. 

cS ~. Differs froID P. Ce)'be1'Hs as £0110,"8 :- cS. IIind"'ing: the 
black along the dorsal and terlninal lllal'gills both 011 llpppr aud 
undersides Inuch broader; on the uppers ide entirely filling inter
space 1, on the u11ch .. rside ,,-ith only tl, nalTo,,' ~tr(-lah: of ypllo\,'" nt 
the angle bet\yeen the 11l{:'dian vein and yein 2; the cone-shaped 
black llHtl'kings on the terminal nlargin shorter and broader ~ on 
the... eostal nlargin the blaek is l1~nTO,Yer than in Cf'l'OeI"HS, barely 
extended belo\y ,rein 8 except at the base nud apex of the "'ing 
,\-here it. broadens; the abdolnen is dull yello,,' nboye and belo,,
not shaded \\'ith black. ~. Hind ,ying: the black on the costal 
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lnargin as in ce}"b{1~'US, but there is ahvays a large yello\v spot at 
base of interspace 7; interspace 1 black, "'ith a pale patch in tlH~ 
rniddle; the black ternlinal border broader, the ill\vardly extended 
cone-shaped markings prominent, those in jnterspaces ~ and 3 \vith 
pale buff lateral edgings, extended inw'ards to the posUliscal spots. 
In both d' and ~ the hind "ring on the upperside is clothed \vith 
soft, silky, long bro,,"nish -black hairs from base along the dorsal 
area. 

Erp. 0 ~ 140-180 mIn. (5 0 53-7.15"). 
Bab. Southern India: .i3onlbay to Travancore. 
Leo·va. Roughly cylindrical, tapers a little to each end, \vith t\VO 

rOll'S of fleshy processes some\vhat curved forwards and a douhle 
ro\\' on each side that are ll1uch shorter. On the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th segments an additional long pair bet\yeen the dorsal and Jateral 
rOl\'R. Head smooth and black; body of a uniform dark nladder
bro"'n, prettily lighted \vith a tinge of pink at the points of somB 
of the fleshy processes; dorsal process on the 8th segment and a 
lateral pair on the 7th pinkish-\vhite, \vith a band of the sa~ne 
colour uniting them. 

PU1)a. Suspended by the tail and a band that encircles it llluch 
nearer the head than is usual \vith Papilio pupre. In forr11 stout, 
flattened, dilated in the middle, ,,-ith head and thorax thrO\Yll back. 
IIead some,v hat angular and tuberculated; t\VO of the abdominal 
segJpents each \vith a prolllinent dorsal pa.ir of pointed tubercles. 
Colour usually light bro\vn, \vith a st"ongly contrasting saddle of 
old gold. (After Davidson g' Aitlcen.)-l\1r. T. A. Sealy (Proc. Ent. 
Soc. 1875, p. ix) states :-" The pupa possesses the po,,-er of 
mal(ing a curious noise like 'pba-pha'!, and luakes it Y(:lry loudly 
,vhen touched; the noise is accompanied (perhaps produced) by a 
~h,drt contraction of the abdominal segnlents. I thought, at. first 
it ,,'as merely produced by the rubbing of one ring of the pupa
case against the next, but the sound did not resenlble a mere 
frictional sound, it· ,,,as lnore like the sound of a rush of air 
through small holes-' pha-pha.' 1 tried to produce it ,vith a 
dead chrysalis but failed: the pupa sometinles contracted on being 
touched \\'ithout making "the noise, and appear(-ld unable to Inake 
the noise until some time ,vas ~iven to aHo\v it to recover its 
vi~our." 1\1.ess1's. Davidson and Aitken have also noticed this po\'rer 
~tn the pnpa, but they speak of it "as a husky squeaking noise, 
produced apparently by friction of the abdolninal rings." 

488. Papilio darsius, Gray, Cat. Lep. Ins. B. M. i, 1852, p. 5; J.lfoore 
(Ornithoptel'a), Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 87, pI. 2, 
figs. 2, 2 rt, 0 ~,larva & pupa; 'ide (idenl) Lep. (}eyl. i, 1881, 
p. 155, pl. 55, fig's. 1, 1 ((, 1 b, 0 ~ , larva & pupa; RotJlse/t'£ld 
(Troides), ~7'ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 20:3; lJfoore (Ornithoptera), L~p. 
Ind. y, 1901-1903, p. 140, pI. 418, figs. 1, larva l~ pupa, 1, 1 a, 
o ~. 

d ~ 0 This form is the darkest of the foul' of this group found 
,,,ithin our limits. :From ceJ'bel'us jt differs as fo11o,,'s :'- o. ,Fore 

c 
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,ving: adnervular. p;tle streaks not prominent on the uppersi~e, 
Plore distinctly marked on the underside. Hind \ving black, \vlth 
:t very broad diseal slightly curved silky-yello,,, band or n(ttch that, 
extends beyond the cell froln interspaces ~ to 7, and is cOluposed of 
elongate out,,'ardly emarginate yello\v markings that are di vided. 
only by the black veins. In Inost specilnens the inner nutrgin ?f 
this band crosses the apex of the cell, but in nlany t he cell IS 
entirely black. Abdomen \vith some black markin~s beneath and 
a lateral ro\\' of black spots.- ~ . Differs frolll cerbel·US ~ in tlH~ 
In nch greater extent of the black on the hind ,,-ing. Interspace] 
,vith a pale dusk.v-\vhite patch in the middle; interspace 7 ,vith an 
inner and an outer yello\v spot; cell entire1y black or nearly so, 
sometimes, but rarely, \"ith the yello\v extended into the apex. 

Eap. d ~ 165-175 Dlm. (()·6-u·95"). 
Hab. Ceylon. 
LaJ'va. "Cylindrical, dull purple-bro\vn, ,vith t\VO dorsal ro\vs 

and ant.erior and lateral ro\vs of fleshy tubercles, those on the 
eighth segment and a streak from its base to lo\ver end of seventh 
seglnent being pale pink; bet\veen tbe tubercles are dark bro\vn 
streaks. . Feeds on A1'istolochia." (Jloo1-e.) 

PU1Ja. "Pale purplish-ochreous, bent back\vards anteriorly; 
thorax conical, the top flattened and its sides angled; \"ing-cas~s 
dilated and flattened laterally in the nliddle, their outer edge acute; 
t,vo Iniddle segments of abdomen ,vith a dorsal pair of coni<!al 
prominences." (lJloore.) 

HECTOR GROUP. 

d ~. Fore \ving elongate, broader in ~ than in 0; costa 
,videly arched, apex produced, rounded; ternlen oblique, straight, 
or in the ~o slightly concave in t he middle, in the ~ con vex; 
dorsum straight, about half length of costa;. cell elongate, lllore 
than half length of \ving; discocellulars nearlr erect, upper not 
nluch shorter than the middle; yelns 10 and 11 from the upper 
half of subcostal vein. Hind \ving elongate, costa arched; t(~l'lnen 
scalloped, produced into a tail at vein 4; ·tail not so long as in the 
Coon Group, nor so distinctly and \videly spatulate at the tip, 
in the typical fo-rm hect01' of even ,vidt.h to apex; dorsulll 1011& 
straight; cell a little longer than half length of ,ving; veins 4 and [) I 

not approximate at base. .LL\ntennoo about half length of fOl'e 
wing; club long, narro\v, gradual; aual segment in d \\'ithout 
valves. 

](ey to tlte j01·}HS oj- the Hector Group. 

A. d ~, Tail at apex of vein 4 in hind wing 
of even width, not spatulate at apex .... P. ltecto1', p. l~. 

]3. 6 ~. 'rail at apex of \ein 4 in hind ,ving 
spatulate at apex. 

a Hind wing uppel'side: cell entirely black, 
rarely with a small spot of white at apex. 
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~('. lIind ,ving uppel'side: thl'ee or foul' 
,yell-denllPd elon~ate ,vhite ':')lots a1· .. 
"~ays pl'espnt in the intel'space~ beyond 

lU 

apex of cell 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1). ((I'istolvc/tia:, p. ~O. 
b' . Ilind ,vin~: uppel':3ide: only one ,vell .. 

defined elongate \vhite spot in inter
~pace :2 beyond apex of cell, others 
absent, or ,vhell l)l'esent obscure, p . f I l' . . 1 1 J . arts () oenue race 
lllueh suffused '''It 1 blae \. scales ...• t' 0>1 

l II ' 1 . 'd' II If I Ca1JlVr ((, p. - · ). lnt WIng- uppersl e: aplca lU or 1110re 
of cell ,,,hite. 

a'. 11'o1'e "ring upperside: pale ,vhitish 
streaks in apex of' cell not extended to 
discocellulal's ........... ,........ P. jopllon, p. 22. 

{/. Fore '''ing uppel'side: pale ,vhitish 
streal{s . in apex of cell extended ,veIl j P. jopltoll, race 
up to (li:=,cocel1ulal's · · • · · · · · · · • • • • • • ) paudzyanus, p. 22. 

480. Papilio hector, Linn. Syst. ~l(lt. fcl. x, 1758, p. 45n; .lJ;£vore, Cat. 
Lep. J.lfus. E. I. C. i, 1857., p. 93, pI. 2, figs. 4, 4 (t, 4 b, larva &, 
pupa: id. (i\Ienelaides) Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 1.52, pI. 58, fig. 2; 
llothsch. ~T'm). Zool. ii, 1895, p. 233; ll'Ioure (fros), Lep . .Ind. Y, 

1001-1903, p. 173, pI. 435, figs. 1, 1 (t, 1 b, larva & pupa, 0 ~ . 

3. UplJe1'sicle black. :Fore \ving "'ith a broad \vhite interrupted 
band froln the subcostal nerVllre opposite the orig-in of veins 10 
.and 11, extended obliqnely~ to the tornus, and a second short pre
apical silnllar band; both bands composed of detached irregularly 
jru.lented broad streaks ill the interspaces. Hind \ving \vith a, 

·(liseal posteriorly strongly curved series of seven crilnson spots 
folhnyed by a subterminal series of crinlson lnnuJes. Cilia black 
<ll(prnated \rith \"hit-e. Underside: fore \Villg dull bro\vnish blac){, 
hind \ying black; lllarkings as on the upperside, but the crimson 
spots and crescentic l'narkings on the hind wing larger. Antenllre, 
thorax and abdomen above at base, black; head and rest of the 
abcloulen bright crilHson; beneath: the palpi, the sides of the 
thorax and abdomen crimson.- ~. Similar, the discal series of 
spots and subterminal lunules much duller, pale crinlson irrorated 
\\ ith black scales; in some specimens the anterior spots and 

,1~lA ... -flles almost \vhite barely tinged \vith crinlson; abdolllen above 
,,·jth the black colonr extended further to\rards the apex. 

11J''V1J. 0 ~ 88-120 Inlll. (3'49-4'75"). 
Hav. Bengal: Calcutta, Chaudernagore, Orissa, Chittugong; 

~the southern half of peninsular India; Ceylon. 
~'L(o·va. Cylindrical, tapering slightly to\varcls each end; rich 

dark purple-bro\Yll; ,,·ith a subdorsal and t\VO lateral 1'o\vs of 
c1'iulson fleshy cylindrical tubercles, the lo\vest ro\v shortest, and 
an additional lateral tubercle on the third and fourth seglllents, a 
transverse ro\v of four pinkish-white spots on the seventh and 
-eighth seglnents; head and legs blackish." (:Jlo01·e.) 

"PulJCl. I-Iead truncate in front; thorax dorsally conical und 
c2 
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later,ally rounded· ,,-ing ... cnses postet'iorly 'ound(l<1 nnd dilated; 
;tbdominal s(l,gnlcnts,rith fOUl~ subdo'sal short folinc(lou~ p1'o
t.ubera:nces; ,colour pnl(\ yiolaceous-ochraceous:' (..1100,,(,:,. 

In th(~ 'Entomologist's l\Ionthly l\Jngnzi <:,' 1~80, p,. 276, 
Ir. R. ~. Raton notes that in oDlbay this butt(~rfly roosted in 

great nutnbers together. 
On t he " re .. tel~n Ghats bet,Ycen , lingor]a, nud B<:"lgautl1, ,,!hel'(~ 

this butterfly occu "red in some nUlub rs, I a}~o noted the habit 
they hal e of ·oo~ting in ,rompany on t'vigs of some thorllY Shl"ub, 
but I ney 'saw lore tItan u, score or so toget,h('l'. 

4f)O. Pap eli10 al-istolochim, l?abr. fJyst. Eut. 17715, p. 4-t·~; L'1IcNJ ~S ... 
d(~ ~·I'(,eL'ill('~ J. A. S. B. 188(), p. J3r>; Dav/(/so'll \.~ . ./titkeJl, JOllrn. 
BOJnb. l:t~ If. ' oc. 'v) 1890, p. 362; RoOMc/l. 1'(1). Zoo!. ii, 1895, 
p. 24tj; J.l1oorIJ (l'Iellt:'laides), L,,'p. I~ul .. Y, H01-HJ03, p. 178,. 
pl. 441, figs. 1, 1 a .... 1 d, &pl. 442, 6:18e 1, 1 a~l c, lal'Ylt ~ pnpa, 0 ~. 

Papi1io <1iphilus, Espert At/s. f,~clt1nett. 17'92, p, 1;;0, pI. .to, fig',. 2 ; 
JloQre, Cat. Lel). Jlu8. E. 1. {/. i, 1857, p.1)4 })1.:1, fig·~,. i): t) ((,1 

Iar"8, ,( 
l\[enelnides ceylonica, ltfoore, Lep. (fyl. i, 1~81 ,po ].) 1 " 111. 5 '7, 

fig·~. 2, 2 ((, :! p, 0, ltu','a & pUp~l. 

llace camorta.. 
llapilio aristolochire, ~'al'. CRlllorta, J.l{oore, P. Z. JS~. 1~77, 1)' 5U~ ; 

T1 ".-1J1. 'q'de }l. ,J. A,. S. B. 1881, p. 2,a'i. ,( .. 
_.1enelaides ,calnorta, 111oore, Lep. Ind. v, 1901- 903, p .. 182,pl. 443, 

fig·~. 1, 1 a-1 'c, 0 ~. 
Papilio aristolochire c,anlorta, Rotnscll. j\'OL Zool~ ii, 1895, p,. '>50.. 

<3. lij)pe1~8/~(le yelvcty Llac,k. Jfore "'ing ,vith ,,;,ell ... marl{od pale 
~l udnervular str a]\~ 011 th ' c1iscal area t.hat do not reach tIl(: t~}~

minal nlaJgin, the lnttcl" broa.dly velvety blaek; the strea]\s b youel 

iig. ,;).-(1. lIind ,,,ing ~ Papilla 'ar.i . .:,t%elu·(e. 
It. lIiud wing : P. a~'istolu(''''ire, race ('((lI(o/'la, I\Ioort'. 
c Aprx of ,abdolucn: p " ((;'i.,to/.o.(,,'fi itf:, sho\riug wuut of 

31lnl yaln~~s . 

end of eel) extended i "'nrds into its apex.. Hind ,\ling " 'ith ,elon
gate "'hitt) discal markings in inte ·spaccs 2-,5 beyond the cell. 
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In llrx-\yeather speciluens thesE~ mal'kings are v'ery short and do 
not nearly reach the bases of the intcrspaces; beyond these tJ, 

curved sel'ies of subterlninal lunular Inarkings in inters paces 1 to 7 
,dull crin1son. irroratecl \yith black scales, the spot ill interspace 1 
IUl'ge., irregular, diffuse, Inarginecl interiorly ,vith \vhite. Under
side: ground-colonr and Inal'kings similar, but the red subterluinal 
-spots on the hind \ving Innch brighter, not irL"ol'ated \\Tith black 
Reales, better defined, the anterior fOllr subquadrate, the next t\\"o 
crescentic, sOlnet.ilnes quadl'ate also, the spot in interspace 1 
triangular alid pointed. Antennm, thorax and abdomen above 
up to the preanal segment black; the head, sides of prothol'ax 
.above, and of the "'hole of the thoL"ax. and abclolllen beneath 
yernlilion-l'C'd; anal segment yerlnilion-recl.- ~ silnilar, diffprs 
fronl t.he <3 only in the comparatively broader ,vlngs: this is 
Blost conspicuous in the fore "ring . 

. EtiJ). <3 ~ 7G-I14 mIn. (3-4·[)"). 
Hab. N."T. India; Sikhill1; ""\V. & S. India; Ceylon; .f~SSall1; 

RurIna; ':renasserinl; extcnding on the \V~st to China and Sialn, 
and south wards to l\iulacca, Java aHd the Philippines. 

Larva. "Adult It inch long. Stout, cylindrical and tnber
.culous. Gound-colour yelvet-bro\vn-black, dorsal line black; four 
longitudinal ro,,'s of fleshy tubercles bright red ...... ~eventh 
segment with a nlilk-white, jagged, lacerated band reaching right 
ac~'oss the body and terminating at the third ro\v of tubercles, the 
tubercles on that scglnent are \yhite with the exception of the 
;~rcl and 4th ro\\'s; head black; segmental incisions dark purple
brown; legs and Llbdon)(~n beneath black; stigmates (s£c) black; 
retractile tentacula orange. Feeds on Aristolochi(t 'indica. I-Iabits 
s] 0\\' ." 

Pl'lJa. "Darkish bl'O\Vll, st,out aud broad, s\vollen at the sides 
\yith four pairs of very prominent tubercles on the oock of tlH~ 
a bdonlen." (de la 911au1i~e~te as quoted by ..Llloort.) 

In certain lights the ,vings of both 0 aud ~ have a rich 
purple bloOH1 on t.he uppersicle.-Var. ceylonica, .il!oore, has a 
\vhite spot at the apex of the cell on the hinel ,ying. l'Iules of 
this butterfly vary greatly in size; quite tiny SpeClf!lenS, perfect 
Ininiatures of the nOl'lnal fornl, are not uncommon throughout its 
l'ange. 

llace ca~orta', ~Ioore (fig. 3 b, hinel \ving), diffprs frol11 the typical 
forul as follow's :-~~ The \vhite spots of the hiud \ving sIllall, only that 
bet,,'een the lo\ver lnedian velJ.ls (yeins 2 and 3) is cletlr]y marked 
·on the upperside, the two others standing before and behind the 
upper median nervllle (yein 4) are sometilnes entirely absent frolu 
the upperside, or when present are much suffused ,,,ith black; 
belo,,~ there is usually a spot \vithin the apex of the cl~II.·' 
(Rothschild. ) 

ELL,)). 0 ~ 96-118 Inn). (3'8--1"65"). 
11 ab. 1'he Njeobars. l\fr. Gilbert Rogers sent it to 111C frolll 

the Central gronp, but not £1'0111 Great Nicobar. 
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401. Papilio jOpllOll, Gray, ('(It. Lep. Ins. Brit. JJIus. i, 18,,)2, p. 1~,. 
pI. 4, fig. 4 ~ ; lJIoorc (~lenelaides), Lep. (~}.lJl. i, 18Rl, p. 15:!" 
p1. 58, fig. 1 ~ ; Rotluwll. ]{ov. Zool. ii, 18!J5, p. 2:1.{; lJ1oo1'(' 
(~lenelaidcs), Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, p. 17(), pI. 4jU, ~gs. 1, 1 (I, 
1 b, lal'ylt, c1 ~. 

llace pancliyanus. 

Papilio pundiyana, .ll'[oore, 1'r.ans. Ellt. Soc. 1881, p. 313; r~J"!Illson, 
Jou)"n. BOlnb. N. R. Soc. 'VI, 1891, p. 44G. 

Pnpilio palJdiyanns, Rothscll. p{uv. Zool. ii, ] S9!), p. 23-!; lJfoorp 
(l\lellelaides), Lep. Iud. Y', 1901-1903, p. 177, pI. J:~7, figs. 1, 1 a, 
1 b, d ~. 

o. lIplJe)'side black. Fore "ring ",.ith three or four broad \yhit(" 
streaks in cell and a yariable 11 umber of sinlilar some\vhat broader· 
streaks that are bifid along their apical half in the in1.erspace~ 
beyond; these streaks do not reaeh the terlniIJal Inal'gin and 
becolne obsolete to\\'arcls the costal lnargin of tIlt, \"ing. Hind 
\ring: the apical half of the cell and short npically trullcate 
streaks in the interspnces bpyond "'hite; t.he~p stl"eak~ broad. 
divided only by the black veins, f'ollo\\'cd by a sllbterlninnl cllrred 
Heries of criUlson Iunules irrornted \\,ith black scales. lTlldn'sid(J 
silnilar, thp. Inarldngs 11lore diHtinct and 1110re sharply defined, til(" 
discal \vhite streaks and the subterminal series of crinlson spots 
each seven in number. Antennre, head, thorax und abdoD1Clt 
above up to the preanal segluent black; t.he head in f]'ont a'nd 
beneath, the thorax at the sides and the apical half of the 
abdomen c-rimson, the last \vith one or t\VO black lateral 8pOtS.-
~ similar ~ fore ,,-iug broader, the \vhite and crimson 111urkings. 

larger and 11lore conspicuous. 
E'i'1). 0 ~ 11S-12t; mrn. (4 0 04-5.2"). 
jfab. C~ lOll. "Confined Ioeally to the llliddle hill district" 

(.J.ll((ndel's ). 
Lal·va. "Dark purple-black, wjth crimson-coloured pointed 

ttl bercIes, t\yO on 2nd segment, eight on each of 31'd and Uth, six 
on each of 8th to 10th, and fOllr on 13th; sevent h scgrnent \vitl. 
a pale cream-coloured transver~e band (~nterrnpted on the dorsal 
line), including four tuhercles of the same colonr, belo\\' ". hieh OlL 

each side is a single crilnson tubercle; 011 sec-ond segmpl1 t is a 
band cOlnposed of four pale tubercular spots, frotn the cell tre 0 t 
,,-hieh cnn be protruded a pair of short blunt yello,," tentacles}'· 
(E. E. G,'een as quoted by lJloo}·e.) 

Race pandiyanus, 1\100re.-" Though closely allied to P. JOjJhoJl. 
Gray, tLis species is constantly (as far as we kno\y) differcllt jn 
pattern. The ,yhite colour of the fore \"jngs is IIlUe-It Inore ex
tended, especially in the apical region, but also lllore shaded ,,-ith 
blaa1

( scales; the interneryular black streaks bet ,,-een the llledian 
nervules (yeins 4-6) are Dlueh longer, the \vhitc linear lnnrkings 
ill the cell reach the discocelluJar veinlets. On the hind ,,-ing 
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t.he la~t discal ,,"hite spot reaches Dlostly'to the submedian ner\'ure 
(vein 1), the anterior one is "ery large in th~ cj, small or eli vide(~ 
into t"-Q spots, or obliterated in the ~ ...... " (llothscltild, t. c.) 

E<1.p. 0 ~ 102-114 Dlll)' (4·02-4·5"). 
Hab. S. India: Nilgiri Hills; Tra,ancore. 

o ~. Wings ,"ery long and narro\\'. Fore \ving: costa slightly 
arched, apex broadly rounded, ternlen 0 straight, ~ slightly 
convex, in both sexes very obliq ue; dorsuUl very short, less -than 
half as long- as the costa; cell long and narro,,", considerably Blore 
than half length of \ving; upper di~cocel1ular very litt.le shorter' 
than the middle; vein 10 froIH upper third, 11 frolll beyond the 
111iddle of subcostal. Hind ,,-ing \yith long spatulate tail; cost.a 
straight, short; termen very long, broadly scalloped; veins 4 and 5 
approximate at base. AntellDffi slightly less than half length 
of fore \ving; club narro\r, gradual. 0 abdolniual fold narro,,', 
abrupt at apex; anal valves conspicuous, \vith a parting on the 
upperside. 

I{ey to tlte j01'}}1S of the Coon Gl'OU1). 

a. ,Hind wing upperside: spatuiate port.ion of tail 
blacl\. 

a'. lIind ,ving- upperside: more than half apical 
portion of cell \,yhite .................. P. rZouvlcdayi, p. 23. 

1/. llind ,ying' upperside: less tllan half apical I P d 71 1 . . f I' ]. J • oUOec,aYl,l'nCe portion 0 ce 1 ,v ute ........••........ ) 1 • 2 t 

b. IIind ,,-ing upperside: spatulate portion of tail caC/UlI'cnSlS, p. "±. 

red, ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. l·ltodifer, p. 24. 

492. Papilio doubledayi, TVallace, Trans. Linn. Soc. xxv, IS65, p. 42, 
note; Rutllselt. ~~uv. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 253; Moore (Losaria), Lcp. 
Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 184, pI. 4aS, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~. 

l?ace cacbarensis. 
Papilio cachurensis, Butler, A. J.1£. l'f~ If. (5) xvi, 18S;), p. 344; 

J.l1oore (Lo~al'ia), Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, p. 185, pI. 4;19, fig~. 1, 
1 a, 1 b, 0 9. . 

Papilio doubledayi cacharensis, Rotllschild, }lut. Zoo!. ii, IS9t3, 
p.253. 

o. [lJ)pel'side dull black, paler on the fore than on the hind 
\ving. }'ore \ying \"ith very conspicuous pale streaks, t,vo in each 
interspace that extend ,,-ell into the cell, but do not reach the 
termen, ,,"here the dull black ground-colour forms a broadish 
transverse band. Hind \ving black, \vith in fresh specimere; in 
certain lights a beautiful blue gloss; a central large ,,-hite area 
composed of a \\rhite patch in the apical t,,-o-thil'ds or the cell add 
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lnor'e or leRs . longate spots of.Jrying breadth :at base of inter
j;paces 1~7., all th-~~e ve ~y disti ctly divided by the broadly bltlick
'tordered ,eins, the .'pot in interspace 4 nlOl'e or le~s ous«lesct'nt; 
lastly, a subterminal ro\v of 1110re or less (Orescentie ,,-h'lte Sllots, 
the lo,,-er t,,'o shnd(\d ,vith crilDson foHo,,'ed by a Cl'lll1son tornaJ 
J.lnd a terrnlnal si[nilar but brighter spotl at ai)(l .. p of Y~i 11 ;3, the 
spatulate tail black. Under8£de sin ilar; the ground-cololU· dullclY

• 

Fig. 4.- ,a. Hind wing: P. ,doublcdayi. 
- 1~. Hind wing' ]J. rhodijer. 

c . .Anal valves of Coon group, open on uIJ)ersid('. 

Hind ,,~ing: a ,,·hite discal spot, often in interspace belo\\' yein 1, 
t·he lo\vel" tw'O spots of the terlninal series entirely crimson. 
Antennre, tborax and abdomen above up to the preanal segnlent 
black; head, pal pi, sides 'Of the thorax and rest of the abdomen 
rr~nl::;on, the abl~olnen .. \vit.h black later:.l ~pots.- ~ silnilar; fo e, 
"lug paler. iUId 'vlng: the centrnl ,,,hlte nlurlnngs la~ger., the 
subternlina! spot ·'u interspace 2 ",bite, coalescent " ,ith the crinlson 
tornal spot. Antennre, head, thorax and abdonien .RS in the o. 

Et1J. d ~ 11S-1a4 lum. (4'6,5--5-2,5'1). 
lI!to.Burlna; 'enasseriI ; extending to the 1\Ialay Peninsula. 

Race c.ach:arensis, Butller.~ 6 ~ slllaller, ,vith the ground-colour 
duner and the di 'cal\vhite spots on the hind "in,g conspicuously 
reduced in size. According to Rothschild the subterlulnaJ and 
terminal markings are also - paler" often yello\\'ish red.. " Ilead; 
sides of breast and abdolnen of a yello\\Tish-red it stead of 
verluilion-red " (Rothsclttld, t. c.). ~ 

E'tl). ,0 ~ 02-112 · I Ill. (4-02-40 41"). 
Ha,b. Heco ded so far only frolH Cachar. 

49.3.Papilio rho difer , Butler, Ent.Jfonth .. J.lfago xiii, 18i6, Il . . l>7; 
,\ RotlISc.k .... '-01). Zoo I. ii, 189J, p. 254 ; .iJ1oore (l .. o~ft .. ia), Lep. IJld. 

v, 1901-1903, p. 186, pI. 440, fig:)o 1, ] a, <5 ~ • 

o differs front P. doubledayi as folIo,,'s .:-Gl'oulld-colout, ,{t rich 



velvety-black, much darker thau III doubleda.'/i; 011 the fOf() \ying 
the pale streaks extend only into the apex of the cell. On thel 

hind "'in~ the llledial \"hite markings are much shorter, the spots 
:tt base of inters paces 4 and 5 and generally the spot in inter
space 7 absent; the subterll1inal and terminal \rerrpilion spots 
~re rnuch larger, and the tail is vermilion on its apical spatulate 
portion. Antennm, head, thorax and abdomen as in duubleduyi, 
hut t.he head entirely vermilion-red. ~ closely reseln hles the 0, 
fore ,yiug broader, red lllurkings on hind \ving lllore crimson than 
yernlilion-red, often dull and irrorated slightly \vith black scales; 
Jnedial \"hite markings 1110re ext.ensive, the ,,,hite DULrk ill inter
space 1 extends ,,-ell bela,,, vein 1. 

b~t]J. 0 ~ 126-134 lUlU. (5-5'28"). 
llab. The Andunutns. 

J..'~O_Y GROUP. 

·0 ~. Fore \viog elongate; costa slightly arched, t,yice length, of 
dorsllln, apex rounded; terlnen stra~ght in eS, slightly convex in 
2 , dorsuul' straight; cell long, ,,-ell over half length of "'iug, 

yeins 10 and 11 close together from apical half of subcostal. 
Hind \ving elongate; costa short, slightly curyecl; t ernlen long, 
convex, broadly scalloped; dOrSUll1 ,,,ith the abdolninal fold in the 0 
closPd, straight; veins 4 and 5 closely approxilnate or frol11 it point. 
eS sex-l11ark, abdolllillUI fold very large in t,,·o out of the three 
Indian forIns, cut square on its lo\ver margin, its dorsal Inargin 
fl'inged ,,-ith long hnirR, beneath the fold a mass of specialized 
scent-;-;cales; anal yahres short, convex. .L~ntennffi a little less 
than half length of fore wing; club long, llarrO\V, gradual in both 
sexes. 

]{ey to the jO}')HS OJ9 the N ox Groul). 

((. Ilind ,,·ing- upperside: ulliforlu, without ,yhite 
subterll1inul marldngs. 

a'. eS 0 with abdonlinul fold on hind wing 
square at its lo\ver margin. ~ ~ with a 
broad Cl'inlSOll lateral band on abdomen. 
Exp. 128-136 111m. • ••••••••••••••.•••• 

h' - 0 0 ,vith abdolllinal fold 011 hind ,ving 
)'ounded, not square, at the tornal angle. 
~ ~ ,yith a broad ,,,bite lateral band on 

abdolnen. Exp. 144-16:2 min. . ........ . 
b. IIind wing uppel'side: ,yith white subterluinal 

markings ...... , ...................... . 

\ P. va }'UJUl, race 
) . ')-( astorlon, p ..... v. 

P. aidunells, 1). 2G. 

494. Papilio varuna, TV/lite, Ento1Jlolo.fJist, i, (-'larch) 1842, p. 280, ~. 

llace ustorion. 

PU1)ilio astorion, JV'estw. A. .ilf. Ft. II. ix, 1842, p. :l7; El1oes, 
Trans. Ent. ~·OC. 1888, p. 422; .Jloore (Pangel'alla), Le.p. Ind. v, 
1901-1D03, p. 153, pI. 42:3, figs. ], 1(1, 1b, d <2. 

Papilio varuna astorion, llvtllscll. }. ... Vi'. Zoot. ii, 18D5, p. 260. 
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o. U.Pl)erside rich vefyety lnue-black. Fore wing: out,,'ard1.v 
towards the tern'iiu"al lnargin and the \vhole of the hind "'ing 
except the dorsal area have in certain lights a, rich dafk purple 
blooln, in others a v·ery dark green; dorsal area and 'thp "Thole 
inner side of the sexual fold opnque bro\ynish black; outer half 
of fore \Ying \vith pale adnervular streaks Illore or less proillinent: 
Unclel'side sitnilar; fore ,ying \yith the adnerYlllar pule streaks 
broader, Inore prolnil1ent, extended further in\\'urds ,,'ell up to 
the terminal lllargill. llind \ying: ground-colour Inore uniforul 
blue-black than on the upperside. Antennm, hean, thorax and 
abdolnen black; the head in front, on the sides and beneath~ 
the sides of the t,horax and of the abdornen rich crilnson; 
beneath, the thorax and abdoJnen blaek, the latter ,,·ith lateral· 
black spots in addition on its erinlson sides.- ~. Upl)e)tside dull 
black. :Fore \ving \"ith t.he pale greyish-green ~treal{s very broad 
and pronlinent, especially in interspaces 1 and 2, the streaks 
extend also into the cell. IIincl \ying more uniforln, \vith a dark 
dull blue, in S0111e lights dal'k green, bloonl. l/rulelwide Hiulilal', 
the streaks on the fore ,,-ing tJroader and paler; hind \\'lng as on 
the uppersic1e, lTIOre unifornl, duller, opaque. Alltennm and thol'ax 
black, abdomen dull bro\vJlish blaek, head CriJllSOn; beneat.h as in 
the 0, but the crinlson less bright, especially on the sides of the 
abdolnen and \vithout the lateral spots on the latter. 

Etcp. 0 ~ 88-1:16 mm. (3·5-5·38"). 
Hnb. ~ikhirn; Bhutnn; Assam; Upper Burlna; Tenasseriln. 
In Sikhi111, according to Ehves and de Niceyille, it occurs fro]n 

quite lo\y elevations in the 1'erai up to 7000 feet. Its almost 
uniforln dark colour renders it inconspicuous in the jungle, and it 
is therefore difficult to account for its being further proteeted by 
a disagreeable smell and probably taste. "r ood-l\1ason h~s 
recorded (that the females have n strong and disgustingly rank 
musky odour. 

495. Papilio aidoneus, Doubleday, A. JI. Ar. II. xyi, 184,1), p. 178, 0; 
Elzces, 1'],((118. Elnt. Soc. 1888, p. 423; Iloth;clt. 1\7ov. Zoot. ii, 
1t;95, p. ~57; Jlloore (Pangerana), Lep. indo v, 1UOl-1903, p.l!)4,. 
1)1. 424, figs. 1, la, d ~. 

o ~. Resembles P. va1'una race (lsto1'ion, but differs as follo"'8:---'
Cell of fore \"ing ploportionately not quite so long; abdolniu .. tl 
fold to the hind ,ving in d not so broad, its 10\\'er luargin not 
square, rounded; the specialized seales "Tithin the fold \,'hite, 
\vith an edging of piuk. ~ larger. Upl)e1'side: ground-colour 
olivareolls-bro,vn, 1lever black; abdomen \vith a brond whitp, not, 
crilllson, lateral stripe. 

E~1·p. d ~ 112-162 111m. (4·4-0·33"). 
,{lab. ~ikhiln (2000-3000 feet, fide Ehves); Bhutan; Assanl: 

the N aga Hills ; Upper Bllrlna: the Shan States. 
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4U6. Papilio zaleucus, IIeleitson, 2('ot. flutt. iii lSG5, Pap. pI. 7, figs. 
24, 20, 0 ~; ilotln3c/t. }.iOV. Zoo!. ii, 1895, p. :!61; ~JooJ'e (l)an - ' 
g,rnl1a), Lep. Iud. y, 1901-1D03, p. 155, pI. 42:), figs. I, la-Ie, 
o~. 

o. UplJeJ's£de velvety black, ,,-jtlt a deep bluish bleom on the
hind ,ving. :Fore ,,-ing unifornl "'ith generally pale internervular 
streaks on the ternlinal half. IIind wing ,vith two or three largp 
subterminal, ont,Yardly enlarginate, white spots in interspaces 
:2 and 3 or i, 3 and 4-; insido the abclolninal fold bro,,-n, ,,-ith a 
purple gloss in SOlne specinlens, the specialized scent-scales or 
hairs greyish. Unde}'.f)icie: fore ,,-iug silnilar, the pale internervular 
streaks broader, 11lore prolninent, extended into the cell. IIincl 
,,-ing: similar to the uppersicle~ the ground-colour purplish
opaque, ,,-ith a slnall ",hite spot sonletimes in interspace 3. An
tennre, head in front, thorax posteriorly and abdolnpl1 black; the
prothol'ax ,,,itlt the sides crilllson, above clothed ,,-itn a few' black 
hairs ~ beneath, the palpi, sides of the thorax and abdomen crilnson. 
~. Up))erside: fore \ving black, nnifol'ln, the iuternervular streaks. 

yery brl.lad, greenish, giving a green appearance to the ,,,hole "ring. 
I-lind \riug: ground-colour rich indigo-green, a very broad ,vhite 
subterminal band COlllposed of elongate spots in interspaces 1 to 5~ 
the spot in interspace 1 nearly reaches the 111argil1, ollly separated 
from it by a naITO\V black line, the spots in interspaces 2-5 out
,raledly deeply emarginate. lTnderside: fore \"ing as on the 
nppel'side but ,vith not so green a tint. l-lind \ving: ground-colour 
opaque black, the broad \vhite subterlninal band as on the upper
side, but generally \yith diffuse small black spots on the \vhite in 
interspaces 3, 4 and 5; an additional lllueh slnaller ,vhite spot 
ne~n' apex of interspace G. Antennm, head, thorax and abclolnen 
a~ ill the Inale, but the palpi crilnSOl1; the abdonlen \vitb lateral 
black spots and black transverse bars beneath on the critnson. 

E.1"p. 0 ~ ~4-127 nlm. (3·3-5"). 
Hab. Upper Burma: the Shan States; TenusseL'irn; Sianl. 

LATREILLE! GROUP. 

Fore ,vlng elongate, costal margin arched, Inore than t\vice as 
long as dorsal margin; apex broadly rounded; terlnen very 
o~lique, dorsum straight; cell elongate, broad, more than half th~ 
length of the ,ving; upper discocellular only a little shorter than 
lllicldle; veins 10 and 11 from apical half of subcostal and a~o[}g 
the greater part of their length very close to vein 12, vein D fronl, 
upper apex of cell. IIind ,\-jng very long and narro\v; terlnen 
broadly scalloped, produced at vein 4 into a broad spatulate tail; 
cell very narro\r; basal portion of subcostal between yeins 7 and 8 
eq nul to middle discocell11lar nervule lying bet\veen veins 4 and 5. 
Antennre not half length of fore wing. Abdolninal fold in 0 n01 
so broad as in the l\To/c Group, on its inner side ,vith dense
cottony androconia. .A_nal valves in 0 normal. 
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li.ey to the jO}O}H8 of the Lntreillei GI·Oll}). 

rt.:-\.. Ilind wing upperside: a terluinnl 01' subter
lllinal red or pinldsh-red spot on tail. 

(I. I-lind wing uppel'side: (li~cal 01' subterlllinal 
marlings present. 

a'. lIind, ,ving nppel'side: an elongate ,,~hite 
~pot neal' base of interspace :3. 

a~. IIind wing' uppel'side: no ,vhite spot 
neal' base of interspace {j ••••..••.• r. latrei/lei, p. 2~. 

//'. Ilind ,ving upperside: a proJllinent 
qnadrate ,vhite spot neal' base of 
interspace 5 .................... 1>. pol/a, p. :30 

1/. lIind ,ving uppel'side: 110 white spot 
llear base of interspace 3. 

a'l. I lind ,ving' upperside: no red or ,vhite 
~pot or Inarli:ing in intel"space 6. 

a:i
• llind wing upperside: a lal'ge quad

rate ,vhite spot in interspace [j at 
base. 

a 1. I-lilld ,,'ing' upp~rsidc: postdiscal 
lunule in interspace J, sonle 
shade of red. 

((r,. Ililld ,ying upperside: an elon
gate ". hi te spot at base of 
interspace 4 .............. 1>. plll'lO.rCHIIS, p. 31. 

b i. Irind ,ving' uI)perside : 110 ". hite \ 1). plii/o.t'enus, val. 
spot at base of interspace 4 .. " polyeuctes, p. 31. 

b l
• llind wing upperside: postdiscal 

lunule in interspace -::I: al \vays - ~ 1). pllilo:reHlls, yare 'v hi te ...................... " ' dasarada, I), 31. 
03

• IIind wing upperside: a IHllTO'V 
transverse ,,~hite spot ill Iniddle, 
not at base of int~rspace 5 ..... . 

b:.! .. ,Jlind ,ving uppersitle: a lUllular con
spicuous ,vhite Sl)ot in inter;-;pace () . 

b. IIincl ,ving' uppel'side: uuifol'ln, lvithout 

~ 1~. pllilo.renlls, l'ac~ 
) la})~(f, p. 32 

1~. 1'{(l'((lIa, p. 33. 

discal 01' subterminal nlarl{ings ....... , 1~. cJ'((s~ipes, p. :34. 
11. I-lind ,ving' upperside: tail unifornl, without 

suhternlinal 01' terminal spot or llulrking. 
a. IIind wing uppel'side: no discal ,vhite spots 

at bases of iuterspaces 3 and 4. 
a'. IIind wing uppel'sicle: a Cl'inlSOn subter

lninal lunule in interspaces :!, a and 4, 
and. a large q uadl'ate ,vhite spot in 
. t ~ a d (~ P '11' ')3 III erspaces u n u ••••......••.•.• • lleVl I, p .. J • 

1/. lUnd ''''ing upperside: a pinldsh-,vhite 
subterlnillallunule in intel's})aces 2 to 6, 
no quadrate ,vhite spot in illterspaces {P I' 
~ d ~ . a ClJlOllS, race 

1). Ilin:{ ~in~ l~Pl~~l:sid~':'~' ·8~~'i~~· ~f' ~lis'c'ai lJelnbertulli, p. 34. 
'vhi te spots t"t bases of interspaces 1 to 5. 1). adu1nsoni, p. 29. 

497. Papilio latreillei, Donovan, ~;at. llepos. ii, 1826, pI. 140; Elwe.~, 
1lralls. l~nt. Soc. ] 888, p. J2f>; llotllsclt. },.TOLl. Zool. ii, 1895, 
p. ~G1; .JIoorc (Byasa), Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1D03, p. 105, pI. 430, 
figs. 1, ] a-Ic, 0 ~ . 
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Pnpilio nlinerens, Gra,l/, Zool. #Visc. ] H~J, 1).32; Moor,e, Cat. Lep,~ 
Mus. E. I. (). i, 1807, p. 97,. 

<5. UJ"pe'rsi(le dull bro,vllish black. Fore ,~·jng ,,,it.b streaI{s 
in cell, the interner\ ular strenlts ,and the veIns vel vet) blacJ-. 
JIind ,ving: ground-colour more uniform to apex of {;ell, beyoud 
this interspaces 2, 3 and 4 \vi-th broad elongate ",.hit.e ,spots, the 
spot in interspace 2 slightly tinged out\\:"ardl V ,,'it h cl·imson ~ 
~o)nethnes ,a ,vhite crimson-tinted spot also in interspace 1; ft 

subterminal series of crhnso lunules in interspaces 2 to 5, that iu 
5 general .v mOl"e or Jess \vhite ; 
lastly, a crilnson spot at apex of 
yein 3 and on npex of tail. 
Ullde~'side sinliJar, ~ 'ound-,coloul' 
much IJaler; lnarldngs of the 
hind \l'ing ,as 01 the llppersid~" 
but slight.ly lal'gel·, the crimson 
spots brightt.r; in nlany speci
luena a small disc:tl adnervuJar 
sp~t in interspace 5, and a sub
terminal slnall ,vbite lunule in 
interspaee 6 also present; the 
crilnson-tint~d discal spot ill 
intersp.a,e, 1 al \vays present. 
Antellnro darkbJ'o,\~nish black, 
head and front of the prothol"ux 
crimson, the rest of the bod y 
above black; bene.ath, the palpi, 
thorax and abdoluen crimson. 

l, the Inicldle of the thorax and of 
the abdomen "ith black nlark-

Fig. 5.-«(,. Papilio latrcillei, i'. ing ... -..... ~ · Sinlilar, slightly paler; 
b.Venatio of :allterior portion the,vhite and crilnson mal~ldngs 

of hinel ,ving. on the hi d "-ing on both upper 
and undersides similar butl·u"ger.; 

there is gener.ally a1so a discal adneryu}ctr spot . n i ter'llRce 5. 
Autennre, ead, thorax and abdomen a.' in the cr . 

Ercp. 0 ~ 120~1 0 tum. (4'73-5'13") 
Hab.Nepal; Sikhim; Assam. 
·'"l'his form appalently keeps to a higher eleyation than its close 

a?iy, I:>. pltiloxenus. IVlr. Eh,'es says it is not UllCOlnnlon bet"'eell 
7000 and 9000 feet in Sikbim, a,nd there is no record of its' occur
rence at ,R ]o\\?er elevation tha.n 7000 £. et .. 

49S. Papilio adamsoni, Grose~,Suu'th, ~1. , . ..1[. l\~ If. (5) x\'iii, 1886, 
p. 49, d; 'ide <S' Ki,·by, iillOp. I:.Ll'ot. i, 1B88, >ap. p. 11, pI. 5, 
figs,. 3 ~~ 4; Rotllsc:k. ltlov. Zool. ii, 181)5, ). ~U~; J.Woo}',e (11i~tsa), 
L ep. Ind. v, 1901-19031 p. 167, 1>1. 4~31, tig~. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 9 

P.apHio (Byasa) Dlinereoides, Ehoes 9" de 1'. J. _4. 8. B. 1887, 
p.4,J5, pI. 20, figs. 2, 2b 0, :3 ~. 
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o Q. Closely resen) bU~s P. lrt" Jteillei, but can be distinguished a~ 
follo,,'s ;- d. U~l){J's'ide: ground-colour darker, not ulliforln, 
distinctly darker on the basal half of the fore ,,'ing. Il."ld ,,'iug: 
gTound-colonr on the basal side of the discal \\,hi[e lnatkings not 
paler than the ground-colour beyond these; an additional \\'hite 
elongate sp3-t, sOlnetillles transversely divided into t,,-o, ill illter~ 
space [j ; a subterlninal series of only three lUllules in interspares 
~, 3 and 4 respectively, that in 4 \,'hite, no ternlinal criulson spot 
at vein ;3 or on tail. Undel'side siluilar to the upperside, but the 
ground-colour paler and 1110re opaque, the ,,,hite Inarkillgs 1110re 
,01' less tinged ,,,ith crilllson and a "'ell-defi!led sllbterlninal \vhite 
spot al \"ays present in interspace G. Alltenlla~, head, thorax and 
nbdolllen much as in P. Zalreillei.- ~. Sinlilar to the 0, but the 
ground-colour paler, the ",hite markings on the hind ,,"iug larger, 
the subterminal lunules 1110re or less ,vhite. 

E:c}). 0 ~ 92-115 Dun. (3·65-4'13"). 
JJab. Upper Burma: the Shan States; Tenasserim. 

-1-99. Papilio polla, de ~ricev{lle (Pnpilio-Byasa), J. A. S. II. 189i, 
p.565, pI. 4, fig. 28 0; Moore (Byasa), Le}). Ind. v, lOOl-lU03, 
1). 166, 1)1. 429, fig. 2 O. 

o. ,7 ery closely reselubles 1~. Zatreillei 0, hut judging h.v a 
~ingle specimen the fore ,ving is proportionately rather narro\\'er, 
the terlnen lllore oblique, the tornus 11lore rounded. The luarkillgs 
on the hind ,,"iug differ as follo,vs :-tbe discal ,,,hite patch ('Olll

posed of four elongate spots in interspaces 2-4, that in interspace 
-1: very broad, filling the interspace bet\veen the llliddle of veins 5 
and 6; subterminal series of lunules larger than in Zatreillei, and 
all verlnilion-red, not crimson, both on the upper and undersides; 
<:ilia between torn us and apex of vein ~, apex of tail and cilia a't 
.apex of yein 5 vernJilioll-rpcl. On the underside, the spot of the 
discal patch in interspace 1 is vermilion-red, and the red lunule 
·of the subterlninul series jn interspace ~ is produced to the ver
InDion-red terminal edging belo\v it. AntenlJre, head, thorax 
and abdoolen as in P. latreillei.- Q. "Appears to differ only from 
t.he male on the uppel'side of tbe hind ,ving in the ",bite patch, 
,yhirh is cont.inued posteriorly to the abdolninal margin or nearly 
so and does not extend into the end of the cell." (de J\T1'cr!ville, t. c.) 

Et~1). 0 131 mID. (5'15"). 
J-Jab. Upper BUl'lna: BernardulYo, 6000 feet, Northern ~han 

·States, N. Chin I-lills. 
This seems to be a very rare insect, at any rate ,,,ithiu British 

territory, only single specimens seeIll to have been taken so far. 
·0£ these, one, a 0, llO\V in the British ~Iuseum, I took at oYer 
5000 feet elevation, on the shoulder of the hillside on ,vhich "'ere 
Luill- tbe barracks for the troops at Bernardmyo, in the l{'uby 
l\Iines district., Upper Burma. 
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GOO. Papilio philoxenllS, Gray, Z()~l. JIi.~c. 1831, V. 32; .ilIuore, Cat. 
Lep. J.lJU8. E. I. (}. i, 1857, p. 80; Ilothselr. J;-Jv. Zoot. ii, 18~);), 
p. ~l)4; J.lloore (Bya~a), Lep. inrl. Y, 1901-1903, p. 158, pI. 420, 
ljg~. ,I, ] a-1d, larva & pupa, 0- ~. 

l~apilio polyeuctes, Doubleday in Gray's Zool .. Jlisc. 1842, p. 1"4. 
l)apilio dasarada, Jlioore, Cat. Lep . ..I.1Ius. E. 1. C. i, .8:)7, p. gO ; 

£d. (13yasa) Lep. Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 161, pI. 427, figs. L ] (t, 10, 
d' ~. 

Papilio philoxenus abo polyellctes, Rotltsclt. ]{ov. Zool. ii, 18Uo, 
p. ~(J5. 

Papilio l)hiloxenus abo dasal'ada, Rotlzscll. j\"r01). Zool. ii, 1895, p. 266. 

llace 1u111a. 
l>apilio hUlla, Obel'tltiir, Et'udes d' Eut. ii, ] 876, p. 15, pI. 3, fig. 1 cS. 
l>apilio philoxenus laula, Rothsclt . .1'~ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 2UG. 

d. UJpel'side velvety black. Fore \ving ,vit.h broad pale adner
vular streal{s that do Dot extend to the termillal margin and onl,v 
slightly into the cell. Hind \ving: a very large white quadrate 
spot in interspace 5 and usually a \\'hite spot ill the interspaces 
above or belo\v or in both; a series ~f postdiscal crilnson or red 
lunules in illterspaces 2, 0 and 4, follo\ved by simiJal'ly coloured 
adlnarginal spots in interspaces 2 and 3 aud at apex of tail, the 
lunule in interspace 2 nearly al,,-ays, and that in interspace 3 very 
often, joined to the admal'giual spots. Underside similar; ground
colour l1101'e opaq ue, dull, Hot vel vety; the adnervular streaks 011 

the -fore \ving very broad. l-lind \ving as on the upperside, but 
an additional elongate criUlson spot near base of interspace 3 and 
a broad it'regular transverse crinlson bar belo\v it in illteespaces 1 
and ~: the other lllarkings sOlne\,-hat larger than on the upperside, 
the \vhite lllargi ns often tinged \vith red along their edges . 
. A.lltcnnoo black, head and thorax anteriorly crilllson; rest of 
thorax and abdoillen black; beileath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen 
crin1son, the abdolnen \"ith a line of black spots along each side.-
Z silnilar; ground-colour· on both upper and undersides SOlue\vhat 

duller, not yelvety; lnarkings on the upperside l11uch duller 
crimson, often nearly \vhite and ll1uch irrorated \vith black scales; 
the \vhite quadrate spot in interspace 5 generally larger than in 
the d, the \vhite spots in the interspaces above and belo\v .it lllore 
fre~uently present. 

"xp. 0 ~ 126-157 lum. (4'96-6'2"). 
Hab. 'l'he Hi111alayas £ro1n ICashlnir to SikhilU: Bhntan; Assam; 

IT pper Burlna; 'renasseriln, extending to the l\fala.v Peninsula. 
A very yariable forn1 both in size and in the colour and dis

position of the markings Oll the hind ~ving. 

Var. J)olyeuctes, Doubleday.-The cS \vithout an.v trace of a 
\vhite spot above or belo\v the large quadrate \vhite patch in 
interspace 5, the postdiscal and terminal lllarkings all crimson or 
yerlnilion-red. 

,Tar. daSa1 9((da, ~10ore, typically differs from typical p7til()'~'enllS 
a~ follo\vs :-Larger, \vith broader tails to the hind \ving. Uj)l)e~·
.side: the adnervular pale streaks on the fure \,"jng very broad and 
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prolllinent, extended \yell into';the cell and nearly to the base of', 
the ,viug; nt t)1e' apex t.hey extend out,,-ard to the terlninal 
11largin; luarkings on the hind \ring larger in proport,lhll 1-·0 tb(~ 
~ize of the insects; only the posterior lllurkillgs Inore or less 
reddish-pink, the rest ,,,,hite, strollgly irrorntpd ,yith blaek scnle&. 
Undel'side :' markings similar to those of the ty pien I forl11 , but only 
the spots in interspaces 1, 2 and 3 and on the tail in the hind \ying 
reddish pink, the others ,,-hite, SOBle slightly tinged along the 
outer edge ,vith pink. This aberration is yariable and unstable 
and grades into the typical forln. The t\\'O fly together at thp 
same season and in the 8Ulne locality. 

Larva . .. , 2~ inches long; pale pllrple-bro\\'ll; head and I legs 
shining black; head sll1ull, corneous, sparsely covered \vith black 
hairs; 2nd segment ,,-ith t,,-o short tubercles on each side and a. 
nuchal, transYerse, flattened, corneous, tentacular sheath in front; 
3~rd, 4th, 5th and 6th seglnents each \,·ith eight short tubercles, 
four on each side, the subdorsal series longest; 7t.h, 8th, 9th and 
10th seglllents each,rith six tubercles, and 11th, l~th and 13th 
segn1ents each ,,,ith four ShOI ter tubercles; each tubercle i~ red at 
the apex and purple-black streaked at the base; intervelling space 
bet,,-een the tubercles \vith a tral1sr"erse and a dorsal series of puler 
purple-black spots; these latter marJ(ings all ,,,ith pale borders: 
7th and 8th segments each \vith a lateral, short, broad, obliq ue 
\"hite band." (]loo}·e.) 

P1.l1Ja. "Reddish-ochreous, broad laterally; Lead broad and 
slightly cleft in front; thorax convex above and beneath, angular 
at the sides; "ring-euses dilated laterally; abdolllinal segrnents 
,,,ith lateral foliaceous appendages." (M oo}~e.) 

" Occurs in Sil{him up to 8000 feet and is not unCOlnmon in 
the clearings in April and l\lay. It, especially the female, ba's a 
,rery strong disagreeable ulusky odour, ,vhich perseveres long after 
the insect is dead and dry." (de l\r-iceville ..lIS.) 

In Tenasserim I got P. l)hilotcenHs at eleyations of 2000 to 
4000 feet on the Du\vnat range. 

Race lama, Obertbiir.-" Sn1uller than l)h,tlo.1:enus, Gray; th(-· 
,vings are shorter and proportionately broader; the red hairs of 
the front of the head are rather densely internlingled ,vith black 
ones; the prothorax is less red; the abdomen is blael\: underneath; 
\\'ith the edges of the seglnents red; the large ,,'hite patch on tbe 
hind ,yings between the discoidal veins and the spot at the apex 
of the tail are liable to obliteration ..... In the shape of the 
hind ,yings this subspecies is less ,rariable than lJltilo~l.:enus. The 
Inales have sometimes the paler ground-colour of the females." 
(Rothschild. ) 

ELrp. 0 ~ 119-129 mnl. (4·69-5·10"). 
1!ab. A ~ recorded from I(aslnuir (Rotl,schild). Originally 

described from ""\\T estern China. 
'- I have fol1o\yed Rothschild in treat.ing this form as n race of 
2J7Liloa;'enus, but in the Leeeh collection no\y in the British l\Iuseuln 
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rthere is a very long series of lan.-.t, lnany of \vhich seen} to me 
identical \vith speeilnens of philo.1'eJHl/}· frolll Sikbnll. The lneasure
lllents given above are taken from the Leech collection specimens. 

501. Papilio ravana, 2J£oore, Cat. Lep . . Jfus. E. I. C'. i, l857~ 1). 9G ; 
Elu'es, 1"]'ans. Bllt. Soc, 1888, p. 42:3; Rotlawli. ]{ov. Zool. ii, 
189;), p. 262; Moore (Ryasa), LejJ. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, p. 163, 
pI. 428, figs. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~. 

d. llj)pe,'side bro\\nish black. ]"ore \"ing ,,-ith vel rety-black 
iuternervular streaks that are extended into the cell in llluny 
specinlens; veins black. Hind \villg: a subterlninal series of \vhite 
Dlarkings lllore or less tinged \vith criln~on, the lnarkings in inter
spaces ~, :3 and 4 Junular, in 5 and G elongate rectnngular, in 7 a 
tllinute spot, the \yhite rectangular lllarldng in interspace 5 con
spicuously larger than the others; a spot 011 each side of yein 4: 
on the tail cl'ilnson. Underside similar; ground-colour ver}' much 
paler; on the hind \ving an additional IJale crimson spo't more 
to\\"ards the base of interspaces 1 and 2. Antennm, thorax and 
abdolnen black; head crinH~on; beneath: the palpi, sides of the 
thorax, and abdomen CriIl1S0n, the palpi \vith a Dlixture of black 
}lairs, the abdolllen at the base and on the sides spotted \vith 
black.- ~ similar; ground-colour brown, very llluch paler than 
in the 0; internervular, velvety-black streaks on fore \ving very 
narl'~w·. Hind wing: ground-colour of outer half beyond discal 
nlarkings black; rnarkjngs sitnilar to those in the <3, but larger 
alld purer ,,·bite on the upperside; in addition a series of \yhite 
discal spots Hear base of inters paces ], 2, 3 and 4, that in inter
space 1 tillgecl \vith crimson;' on the underside the markings are 
silnilar, but both the distal and the subterminal posterior spots 
are more strongly tinged "rith crinlson. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdolnen lnuch as in the 0 . 

J~:tp. 0 2 ] lO-ll~ 111m. (4'35-4·67"). 
flab. N.\V. Hilnalayas: recorded from Kashmir; I(ulu; 1\Ills-, 

soorie; Kumaoll. 

502. Papilio nevilli, Jr"ood-~tIason, A. 2Jf. ~~. II. (5) ix, 1882, p, 105 ; 
llothscll, ~TOV. ZOfJl. ii, 1895, p. 2{53; J}Iool'e (Byasa), Lep. Ind. 
Y, 1901-1903, p. 16-1-, pI. 42~~ fig. 1 O. .. 

I)apilio chentsollp:, Obertltii J', E~tltdes d'Ellt. xi, 1880, p. 13, pI. 1, 
fig. 1 0; Leech, Butt. China, ii, 1893, p. 54a. 

d ~. R,eselnbles P. ravana" l\loore, but is smaller, "'ith tIle 
~arkillgs also proportionately snlaller. 0 differs [IS fo11o,,,"s:
the subterlninal series of Illnules on the hind ,,-iug cri mson or 
yern1ilion-red, never white or partly \vhite as in l"avana; sexual 
abdolninal fold \vithin \vhite, not blackish-bro\Yll; the subterminal 
red lunule in interspace 3 very often ,,·auting. ~ resell1bles its 
0\"11 0 rather than the ~ of ]-). '1'(lvaua, but the \\·hite rectangular 
markings in interspaces 5 and 6 are \\'biter. From P. 'l'ava'lut ~ 
it differs in the cOlllplete absence of the \"hite discal spots in 

YOL II. D 
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interspaees 1, 2, 3, and J.. In -ooth sexes the tail is black ,Yithout~ 
any red spot. 

E.'cp. d ~ 80-8-:1: Inlll_ (3'18-3-32"). 
Hab. \Vit bill our lilnits recorded £ronl Cachar; ~xtends to 

'V. Ohina. 

503. Papilio crassipes, Obert";;,/", Etudes d'Ent. xyii, 18H!1, p. 2, pI. 4, 
figs. 38, 38a; llothsclt. Nov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 2U2; Moore (Byasa), 
Lep. Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 171, pI. 434, fig-. :2 o. 

o. "UjJ1Je}'8ide: fore \ving dark fuliginolls black, ,yith black 
veins, a longitudinal streak bet\veen tho veins and streaks "'ithin 
the cell. Hind \ving "ery nalTO\\' anteriorly and much prolonged 
posteriorly, exterior Inargin broadly scalloped, tail very broad and 
short; abdoluinal margin with a yery long folded lappet, "'hieh 
,,,hen opened displays tL lengthened greyiRh-\vhite ,,·oolly andro
conial patch; colour dull greyish blaek, \"ith t\VO upper Inarginal 
and t\VO subanal lunules, tip of the tail very obscure dusky red. 
Underside: fore \\ying paler. ~ lIind \ving dull black, ,vith the t\VO 
upper and lo\ver marginal lunules, au jrregular-~hapt:\d anal lunule, 
and the tail tip bright crimson. Thorax aud abdotnen above 
black; front of head and thorax and abdoluen beneath crilnson ; 
abdo[uen beneath \\7ith black segmental bands; hind tibim ver.v 
thiek; antennre and legs black. 

"EX1). 0 4~ inches."· (JIoore.) 
Hab. Recorded \vithin our limits from the Southern Shan 

States, Upper Burlna. 
Originally described from Tonkin. 

504. Papilio alcinous, X/ug, ~7elle Sclt1nett. Ins.-JSalnnll. Berlin, 1836, 
FL 1, 0 ~. 

Race peu1bertoni. 
Byasa pelllbertoni, Jfoore, Lep. lnd. v, 1901-1903, p. 170, pl. 4:34; 

figs. 1, la, 0 ~. 

o. Uj?l)etside fuliginous black. Fore \ving ,v"ith broad pale 
adnervular streaks exteuding fronl near the base to the terlninal 
Inargin, present also in the cell. Hind \ving, cell and interspaces 
to near the termen entirely pale, veins black; a subterluinal ~rjes 
of pink-,vhite broad lunnies in interspaces ~-6; tail ilulnacuUte. 
Underside silnilar, ground-colour paler, an additional subternlinal 
pink-,vhite lunule in interspace 1 that extends over the vein into 
interspace 2, and another yery small one in interspace 7. An. 
tennre, head, thorax and abdolnen black; beneath: the palpi, sides 
or the thorax, and the abdolllen pinkish red, the palpi ,vith an 
admixture of black hairs, the abdomen \vith transverse black 
bJgings of hair to the segnlents.- ~. "lJ.Pl)e)'side pale oli res cent 
greyish-fuliginous. }-'ore \ving \vith black veins and streaks. 
Hind wing \vith the submarginal pale flesh-coloured lunules slightly 
larger than in the 0, and \vith their surrounding marginal borders 
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dull dark black. Uadei'side slightty paler than upperside. I-lind 
wing \vith six subll1arginnl pale flesh-coloured ]unules and a silni
larly colo~recl broad anal lunule as in d, the surrounding marginal 
border duli~r black. ~rhol'ax and abdoll1en above fuliginous black; 
collar, front of head, sides of thorax beneath, and abdoillen beneath 
pale crimson, segmental bands on abdolnen beneath black; au
tennre and legs black." (Jloore.) 

Eil). 0 102-108 mLn. (4'03- 4·28"). 
Hab. Bhutan. 

J.1I_-1CIIAO~V GROUP. 

o ~. Sexps alike in the shape of the ,,'iugs und in the pattern 
of colours. Fore \ving: costa very s.lightly arched, curved near 
apex; apex ,,·elllnarked, obtuse; terrnen straight, very slightly 
oblique; tornus broadly rounded; dorsunl straight; cell longer 
than half length of fore \ving, upper and middle discocellulars 
sllbequa1. I-lind \ving: costa very r.,-lightly arched, long; terlnen 
curved, scalloped, \vith or \\'ithout a short, generally slender tail 
at apex of vein 4; torn us lobed; dOrSll111 straight or slightly 
concave; cell comparatively short, upper discocellular longer than 
111iddle. Antennre not quite half length of fore ,ving, club 
some\vhat Inassive but gradual; abdomen \vith the anal val yes 
prominent. 

1(ey to tlte fOloms of tlte ~lacLaon Groul). 

a. Hind ,ving \vith tail~. 
(~. l~-'ore "'(ng- uppel'side: l)ftse of cell unifornl dusky 

l)lac]{ \vithout longitudinal streaks of creanlY 
white. 

a'!.. I-liud wing upperside : ochraceous red, tornal 
spot not separated by a black line frolu blue J P h 
1 I b - . . 11laC aon, race 
un u e a 0\ e It ....••.•••..••...••••• I 1. 3-G 

b'2. IIind wing lq)perside: ochraceous red, tornal spllyrus, p. · 
spot separated bv a black line fronl the \ p 7 

bl 1 1 b 
.... . l1laCliaon, race 

u e lUI u e a oye 1 t ..................) . 7 1 • • ':>6 
b'. Fore ,ving upperside: base of cell not uniform ( Sll";llllllenSlS, p. u • 

dusliY black, trayersed long'itudinally by four 
n10re or less broken slender creanly-\vhite 
lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• P. :ruthus, p. 38. 

b. llind ,ving ,vithout tails. 
a'. I-lind wing uppel'side: creauly-yello,v band 

that crosses ,ving conlparatively narro,v so as 
to leaye at least a third of the cell at apex 
black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. del1loleus, p. 39. 

b'. Hind wing upperside: cl'eamy-yello\v bund 
that crosses wing comparatively broad so as 
to leave barely a fourth of the cell at apex { P. de1noleus, race 
blaelr · ... · · · · . · . · · . · .. · · ...... · · · · .. · . . . }lata . ... P 3() 'I, yanu~, . '. 

D~ 
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50::5. Papiliolnachaoll, L ,ln11. ~~t. ft""at. edt x, 17li8, p. 40". 

llace sphyru . 
l~a,pilio ~ph~TUQ1 l[i;~ll(lr, Bur. ficll1nett i, 1818 -1 8-1:, Ill. l5r) , 

figs. 77 {) & 776. 
Ilapillo 11lar-hHon, 'rare asiatica, JIcnf:tri6 ", Enuuu~r. C~}l)' ./LniIJ~ ,. 

Jlfus. P(-tr. i, 18:)5, III 70. 
l"),apj}io asiatica, flloo1 t e, P. Z" {5. 1882, p. 2.,,)H " 2~d. Lep. Ind. yj, 190;1, 

p. 30, pI. 481, fi2:S . 1, 1 a~ c, larva ,~'\: l}ul)a, 0 ~, ,,,'(, pI. .182, 
fig'. ] ,J · 

Papilio ladal{ensis, JIoorr, ,T. A S _ B. 1884-, }), 46; ,leI. Ll1J. Ind. l'i, 
190:3, p. 43, pI. 4- 2, fig. 2 d . 

P ,apilio ma,chaon sph rus, Rotllsell. ]).~ot'. Zoo!.. ii, ] 8U5, p. !!75' d<' 
]r{'icevt'lle, Jour. B01Jlb. }{. II. Soc. ,,:i, 1898, p. (j'O_. 

llace sildliulensis. 
PapiHo~j}ddlllensi~, J.1I~ore, J. A. l;;. B. 1884, p~ 47; hi. Lej}. Ind. 

vi, 1003, p. 44, pI. 482, figs. 3, 3 <I, 0 ~ . . 
Pa:pilio Dut,chaon silddmeusi:s, Rothscll. ]fov. Zool. ii, 1895,p. 2i{3. 

I have follo\yecl Rothscl,ild in treating the for 111 of 'JnachaoJt 
found in the N."\V. l-lilnalaras as a race, and identical \"ith val'. 
,$lJ/tyrus, 11 iibuer = Yfir. ((~iatic((, l'i(.uet.ries, but as a luatter of 
-- faet the ya 'iat;oJl ina 

l1ig. G.-a. Papilio 'ma!"h((()u, rn,ce.'-ipl'!Jru.s. 
b. TOl'nal portion ,.hiudwing of 

P.1J.iachao1l, Lill 1., race ~il'h iJucu (,i~, 
l\ioore. 

,,'ide-ranging iusect lik(· 
?Jl(tchaon i:-; so great that 
the descriptioll b,-lo\\~ 
tal""en frOUl Simla speci
l11ens luight "-ell stand 
for indi \"idua)s proclu'ed 
in the fens ofCalubridge 
or on the ContInent. 

o ~. lIplJ.e1·side: for,e 
\\'ing dull bln'ck irrorated 
on its basal third "'ith 
y(~no~V' senJes, " 'hich n]so 
forn) a trnnsrerse diffuse 
po; .. tdiscal band .and a 
diffuse pr~,apicul .spot; a 
broad band aCl'OSS the 
lniddle .of the (·ell, nn<i.")her 
naITO\\ er siuli]ar ban\l at 
its apex, n n.arro\y streak 
at base of interspace fJ, a 
qundlate spot uear ha~e, 
of interspace 8, .a truu!-\-

rerse disca serles of broad streaJis that decrease i length 
to,,-nrds the eosta in interspaces 1 a to 7, and n transYel'sl:, 
8.i' bterlll iual se "ie,s of ,cresc,entic spots, creanl- rel1o\,'; the strenl( 
in interspace 7. ~"ith. a ~uperposed irreguhlr ditUllond ... shnped 
black S})ot. IIlnd ,\Ylng: the cell and broad strenlis bc\'ond 
di, ided on)r by the black 'vei s and a narro\v black edging t·.o tb~ 
discccellulars, cream-yello,,~. 1'hese streal{s are yuritlble in length 
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and occupy fully three-fourths of the dOI'?al Jna.r~i~l ~nd of inter
~pace 1, they decrease suddenly and conslcleL'ably In Interspaces ~ 
to 5 and leYlgthen again in the anterior interspaces. Tel'lnilla1 
half of the ,,-ing black, w'ith a superposed postdiscal transver~e 
~ries of diffuse blue spots and a subterlnillal series of erealll
~oloured lunules. Inn,er lllargill of the black area irregularly 
zigzag, an ochraceous-l'ed spot at the tornal angle belo\v the blue 
postdiscnJ spot in interspace 1, the base and dorsal lnargin of 
"'ing shaded \vith black irrorated \\'it.h. yello\v scales; cilia of both 
fore and hind \ving proluinently yello\v in the iuterspaces. 'l'he 
depth of the tint ot the cream-coloured portions on both fore and 
hind \\lings is very variable as is the \vidth of the black areas, 
~specially on the hind \ving.. also the size of the blue postdiscaL 
spots on the saUle ,,·ing. lInde)'side pale creaIn-colour. ~'ore \viug: 
t\VO trans,~erse short bands across ce1l5 another beyond its apex 
"'here it borders the discocellulars, a prominent broad transverse 
di~eal band and a terlnina1 broad line, black; the bands across the 
cell and bey-ond its apex nlore or less diffuse, the discal b~llld 
"'ith its Iniclclle very broadly creaIn-coloured frorn interspaces 2 to 7 
and thickly sprinkled \vith black scales. Hind "'ing: the veins 
and a terminal broaclline black, the black on the upperside sho\vs 
through as an irregular transverse sinuous bluish dis cal band thickly 
sprinkled \vith black scales and is bordered interiorly and exteriorly 
by broken tt'ansverse black lines, the inner line Inargined on the 
outer side by a diffuse blue scaling and on the inner side in inter
~paces 3 and .J. by an ochraceous-red spot; tornal spot and cilia of 
both fore and hind \"jugs as on the upperside. Antennm black; 
head, thorax and abdolllen creanl-colour; head, thorax and abdo111en 
abore \vith a black Inedial streak, narrow in· the d yery beoad in 
the ~ ; abclolnen beneath \vith narro\v lateral ill-defined black lines. 

Et'}). d ~ 80-110 111111. (3'1-1-4·33"). 
flab. '~Vithin Ollr limits the N."V. Himalayas froBl Chitral to 

X epal; extending to Central Asia, ~and North and 'Vest to South 
~Europe and North Africa. 

Lar·va. "N e\"ly born. Head large, shining, black and hirsute. 
Body spined, the spines longest on the thorax .•.. all the spines 
thickly branched and luuch s\vollen at the base. J\ dorsal \"hite 
p~Ul on the 7th and 8th segments (on \yhich the spines are also 
"'lVte); the rest of the surface ochreous-green .... True legs 
shining black, the claspers dark coloured ,,~ith light ti ps." (IJ(o:tol·cl.) 
.A.dult: spineless; ground-colour very variable, f1'ol11 yello\vish green 
to brilliallt green \vith black transverse 111urkings and lateral 
orange-yello\\' spots, the \vhite patch on the 7th and 8th segments 
lnuch reduced. Food-plants, Fennel (Fcenicubun vulgare) and also 
the flo\vers not the leayes of l-Iemlock (Coniu})~ lHClculaturlt). 

PUl)a. ,Taries in colour from ochl'aceous grey to pale green. 
Angular and tuberculated; head bifid; thorax humped ,,-ith its 
posterior portion flattened. 

Race sikhimensis, 1\1001"e (fig. G b). - This, the dark eastern 
forl11 of IllCtchaon, is \~ery similar to race sph!J"us aBd on its \"vestel'U 
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borders ll1erges into that forll)' It can, ho\,ever, be distillgui~hed 
by its general dark tone of colouring 011 the upperside; on the 
fore ,ving the discal series of cream-coloured streak~) (nrA 111 uch 
shorter and conspicuously separated from one another by the broad 
black ec1ginJs to the veins; 011 the hind ,ving the dorsa.l llUtrgii' 

is very broadly bordered ,rith hlack ,,,hich in interspace 1 all but 
merges into the black terminal area, the inner 11lurgin of this black 
area extends straight across the "'ing and is only slightly curved, 
not zigzag; lastly the tornal ochraceous-red spot is alH'ays separated 
from t.he blue lunule aboye by a nalTO"~ interval of black. Undel'
side siulilar to that of spliyrus but darker. 

E~l'P. 0 ~ 68-78 Dnn. (2·68-3-1"). 
Hab. 1'he Eastern lIilna]ayas: Sikhim; Bhutan; the. ChUIUbi 

Valley: Burma; K orthern and Southern Shan States; extending 
to 'Vestern China and Tibet. 

506. Papilio xuthus, Linn. A.')ysf. ~}{af. ed. 1767, p. 731; P)".lIer, RlIO}J. 
1{ihon. 1886, p. 3; pI. ,1, figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b; J.ll()ol'c -in Anderson's 
Zool. Res. YUllan E:l1J. ii, 1878, p. D23. 

Papilio xal1thus, Rothsch. J.'~ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 278; ~Ioore, Lep. 
Ind. )'i, 1003, p. 45. 

c3 ~. llj)lJe')\~ide black ,vith cream-coloured Inarhings as 
follo\\'s :-11'o1'e \\'ing: cell ,vith four or five slender SOillffiyhat 
broken streaks from base that extend for t,,-o-tbil'ds of its length, 
follo\ved by a short transyerse bar and another siluilar bar along 
the discocellulars; a streak from base not extended beyond the 
disc in i nterspaces ] a and 1, the streak in the latter angulated 
do\yn\vards belo,,' origin of yein 2, its apical portion dOll bJe; a 
dis cal series of elongate subtriangular spots that decrease in size 
to\vards·.the t'osta~ in interspuces 2 to 7, the spots in 6 and 7 'rith 
an oyul black llledial spot generally di viding, thenl in t\\o; a spot 
near h:l~e of interspace 8 follo\ved by a diffuse sInal1 patch of 
silnilarly coloured scales; finally a snbterlninal complete series of 
lunules. In the $? bet,,-een the discal and subterminal series 
of cre~tjn-coloured Blal'kings there is a complete postdiscal series of 
transverse some\yhut diffuse pale spots. Irind "'ing: a broad streak 
from base nearly filling the cell, a streak in interspace 1 exte-1\ded 
for three-fourths of its length: shorter streaks in the interspuc:es 
beyond the cell; that in interspace 7 interrupted by a large bfack 
spot (this spot in the $? paler); n, postdiscal series of diffuse spots, 
cream-coloured (except the tornal spot ,,-hich is blue) in the 0" 
blue in the ~,follo\yed by a subterminal serjes of creanl-coloured 
lunules, the lunule at the tornal nngle centred ,,,ith black in the d , in 
the ~ also centred ,,-ith black but ,vith its upper half ochraceous ; 
t,he lunule in interspace 8 ,vith its upper horn elongate, produced 
do\'\'n the tail. [rndeJwide: fore ,,-iug sin1iJar, the creuul-coloured 
markings broader, the postdiscaJ series of transverse spots present 
also in the c3; in both sexes that and the subterminal ~eries fornl 
continuous bands. Hind \ying: the cream-coloured mnrkings yery' 
broad on the basal half of the ,,~iDg, separated only by th'0 blac}i 
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veins; a discal irregular black bana conlposed of large black spots 
bet,,,pen the veins, these spots are traversed on ~beir inner halves 
by aline of diffuse blue and crean1-coloured scaling, and in sorne of 
the interspaces Inargined in,vardly and out,Yardly by a shading of 
Ijchraceous; the subterminal series as on the upperside but much 
larger and fornled of some,yhat irregular quadrate spots. 

Exp. 0 ~ 102-120 mIn. (-1:.04-4'75/ ). 
Bab. Within our limits, Upper Burlna: Bhulno and Northern 

Shan States; extends through Western China to Corea and 
Japan. 

507. Papilio demoleus, L£nn. Syst. l!.~at. ed. x, ] 758, p. 4G4; Rot!t.scll. 
]{ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 279; Moore (Orpheides), Lep. Ind. Y, 

1901-1V03, p. 234, pI. 466, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, larva & pupa, 0 ~. 
Parilio el'ithonius, Cra1ner, Pap. E.'rot. iii, ~782~~p. 67, pI. ~3~, 

figs .. A., B: Moore, Cat. Lep ... ~lus. E. I. C. 1, 1801 , p. 105, pI. ~, 
fig. 6, 6 a, larva & pupa; ide (Orpheides) Lep. C'eyl. i, 1857, p. 147, 
pI. 61, figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b, ~, larva & pupa. 

Race malnyanus. 

Papilio erithonius, loc.for17~ lualayanus, Wallace, Trans. Linn. 6"oc. 
xxv, 1865; p. 59. 

Papilio demoleus nlalayanus, Rotllsell. llov. Zoo!. ii, 1895, p. 28l. 
Orpheides ma1ayanus, Moore, Jour. Linn. /Soc. xxi, 1886, p. 50 ; 

'ide Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, 1). 240. 

o ~. UP1Jerside black. Fore \ving: base belo\v cell and basal 
half of latter so irrorated ,yith yello,v scales as to form n10re or 
less c0111plete transverse dotted lines, t,yO out,Yardly oblique yello,,
spots in cell and a curved spot at its upper apex; a spot at base 
and another beyond it in intRrspace 8; a discal transverse series 
of crealn-yello\v spots irregular in arrangeluent and size extends' 

from interspace 1 a to 8; the series 
interrupted in interspace 5 and the 
spot in interspace 7 double; this is 
follo\ved by a sinuous postdiscal series 
of spots and an adnlarginal ternllnal 
series of sll1aller spots. In Inuny 
specilnens bet"'een the discal and post
discal series the blar k ground-colour 
is irrorated with yello\\'ish scales. 
Hind ,ying: base and an edging that 
decreases in ,yidth along the dorsal 
Inargin irrorated ,,-it.h yello,,, scales; 
follo,Yecl by a broad n1edial ye!lo\v 
irregular band, a sinuous postdiscal 
series of out,\vardly etnarginate yello,,
spots and a terminal series of sIDraler 

Fig. 7.-Papilio demoleus. siluilarly coloured spots as on the fore 
\ying. The inner lnargin of the medial 

band is curved in\vards, the outer margin is veryirreglllar and uneven; 
in the cell the 'band does not reach the apex, but beyond the cell 
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there are one or m~re creanl-ye'Jlo,,· spots, and the. black gronnd
colour is irroratel~ \\"ith ypllo"'ish scales; finally at the tornal angle 
there is an oyal ochraceous-red spot eluarginate on its inlIer side in 
the ~ and in both sexes snrll10nnted by a blue lunule; ,,·hile in 
interspace b bet\veen the lllcdial band and the postdiscal spot ther~ 
is a large ocellus-like spot of the black ground-colour ]110re or less 
irrorated \yith blue scales. l"-nrlcrside: groulld-colonr silnilal', the 
cream-coloured markings paler and conspicuously larger. 'l'he 
~at.ter differ from those 011 the upperside as 10110\ys :-~'ore ,ving : 
basal half of cell and base or \ving belo\v it ,,·jth cream-coloured 
streaks that coalesce at base: irregular ochraceous spots in inter
spaces 5 to 8 and the discal series of spots cOlnplete not interrupted 
in interspace 5. Hind \ving: the black at base of w'ing and along 
the dorsal Inargin centred largely \vjth pale creanl-colour; the 
ocellus in interspace 7, the apex of the cell and the black ground
colour bet\veen the medial band and postdiscal markings in illter
spaces 2-6 centred ,,·ith ochraceous, Inargilled \vith blue. Antennre 
dark reddish bro\vn, touched \vith ochraceOllS on the innerside 
to\vards the club; head, tliorax and abdomen dusky black, the 
head and thorax anteriorly streaked \\lith cream-~"ello\v; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdonlen creanl-yello\v ,"ith lateral longi
tudinal black lines on the last. 

EX1)' 0 ~ 80-100 mIn. (3·18-3-05"). 
Eab. Kashmir to Ceylon; Assam to Upper Burilla, up t,O a 

nl0uerate elevation; extending to Persia and east\vards to China 
and FOl"ll1osa. 

Larva. After 1st Inolllt tuberculate, bro'.vn \vith a milk-w'hite 
V-shaped lnark on the 6th-9th segments, and \vhite lateral streaks 
anterior and posterio1' to the V -shaped Inarkings. These make the 
larva look for all the world like the droppings of SaIne bird, and it 
is evidently to SOlne extent protected thereby, for \"hile young the 
larva feeds and rests openly on the uppersid~ of the leaf. .Full
gro\\Tn the larva is brilliant rich green, yeJvety and \\'ithout 
tubercles, the sides and SOlne of the seglnents dorsally llutrked 
,vith black, yello\vish \yhite, and rich bro\vn ; head, legs and prolegs 
reddish bro\yn. The food-plant varies, the" bael" ( ... E!Jle), "bel''' 
(Zizyphus), lilne, orange and pumelo are the chief. 

Pupa. Green or yello\vish-bro\vn according to surroundings. 
Race malayanus, 'Vallace.-A slight1y differentiated and Q0t 

very constant race; distinguishable by the \yiclth (measured in the 
cell) of the 11ledian crealn-coloured band on the hind wing. In 
typical dernoleus the apical third of the cell is black on the upper
side; in the present race the crea.nl-coloured lJledian band is 
broader, and leaves less than a, fourth of the cell at apex black. 

E.vp. d ~ as in the typical forln . 
.flab. Lo\\'e1' Burnla; 'l'enasserilll; l\Ia]ay Peninsula. l\Iany 

specilllens froln Assam to Lo\\~er Burnla are intermediate as 
regards t.he ,vidth of the lnedian transverse band on the' hind 
\VIllg. 
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]{ELE.YCS GROUP. 

o ~. 1·ore \ying broadly triangular; costa \\,jdely arched; apex 
lnoderately l)ointed ~ut not acute; tel'luen stl'aight, very slightly 
(~neaye; tornus broadly rounded; dorsuln slightly sin.ous, nearly 
st.raight, cell long, \vell over half length of \ving; outer ha if Of'luinrl 
on the ujJ}Jerside in nude ?Jlo}'e or 7e.~s densely hairy 80 as to conceal 
the scaZ£ng. Hind \ring: costa arched, terll1en scalloped, \vith at 
apex of vein 4 a broad spatulate tail; cell con1 paratively short; 
upper discocellular luarkedly longer than middle cliscocellular. 

Ke!} to the jm')ns of the lIelenus !froui) • 

. A .. lJind wing- with an upper diBcal ,vhite or 
cl'eanly-,vhite patch; no continuous ,yhite 
band across. 

a. IIind ,ving upperside: upper di~cal ,,,Lite 
patch extends f1'ol11 iuterspaces .) to ';. 

a' . IIind wing underside: without ~. series of 
diseal blue lunules. 

a'2. Fore wing underside: pale gorey inter
nervular streal{s anteriorly elungate that 
reach up to apex of cell ............ P. helenus, p. 41. 

b'2. l~ore ,ying underside: pale grey inter-
nel'vular streaks anteriorly llot elonO'ate J P l Z 
nor extenued to apex of cell ....... 0. • • • Ie eUllS, race ,.. 

1/. lIind wine)" underside: ,yith a series of I dak,.,lla, p. 4~. 
l' 1 bl L" I I) { P. llelenus, J ace Olsca ue HUll es .................. . '> 

b. IIind ,,,ing upperside: upper <liscal white 'IIWo} eanus, p. 4 . .). 
patch extended fl"0111 interspaces 4: to '; . . .. P. iSlcara, p. 43. 

]t I-lind ,ving with a greenish- or yellowish-,vhite 
• continuous baud across. 

((. This baud cOlnmencing' from above middle of 
dorsal Inargin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. deJnolifln, p. 44. 

b. This band c01l1mencing from 111iddle of dorsal { P d Z' 
. f . l'ttl b 1 . t . enzo lOn, race Dlal'gtn or 1'0111 ale e o'v 1 •••••••••• Z··1 4'" lOJne(.(on, p. o. 

508. Papilio helenus, Linn. S!lst. J.\Tat. ed. x, 1 iu8, p. 4.59; J.l.!oore, Cat. 
Lep .. ilius. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 101 ; .Jloorl! (Charus), Jour. Linn. 
Soc. xxi, 1889, p. 51; Rothscll. ~TO~\ Zool. ii, 1895, p. 284; ~lluo,.e, 
(Uharus), Lep. Ind. v, 1901-190:1, p. 208, pl. 454, figs. 1 
la-Ie, o~. 

l?ace dal{sba. 
Papilio helenus, lUoore (nee Linn.), Cat. Lep. ~fus. E. 1.C. i, 1857, 

pI. 3, figs. 2, 2 a, larva & pupa; Da~\idson ~'. Aitken, Jou, .. 
BOl1Zb. N. H. Soc. v, 1890, p. :367. 

l~apilio (Charus) daksha, Hal1~pson, J. .. A .. 8. B. 1888, p. 363; Moore 
(Charns), Lep. Ind. v, ]001-1903, p. :210, pI. 455, figs. 1, 1 n, 1 b, 
larva \.~ pupa, 0 ~ . . 

Papilio belenus daksha, llotltscll. ~Yov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 286. 

llace lnooreanus. 
Chnrus helellus, Monre (nee Linn.), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 149, pI. 58, 

fig. 3. 
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PapiIio helenu~ mOOreallUS, ·'Rothscll. :t.~OI). Zool. ii, 1805, p. 286. 
Charus nloo'&eanus,.J.~loore,Lel? Ind. Y, 1901-1D03, p. 211 . 

• o ~. UJ.perside bro"~nish black to rich \Tel,~et) ~laclL Fore 
,,,iug :: four slender lines iu ,cell and outer illt,ernel'rular hairy str ,a}{s 

thnt yary'l11 "ldth bro,,'n, these latter give in ulany spechnel!; 
a golden-bro,vll .appearance in certa.In lights to the ter.nlinal h~.1f 
of th " ,.jug. Hinel ,,-jug: a lllore 0)' less quadrate "l'hlte spot 11 
interspace 7, \vith t\VO more elongate siolilar ,~pots in the inter

~paces belo,,, that forln a 

Fig.8.-a. 1){(pilio ltcle}lu."" Linn. ~. 
b. '\ ~11ation of anterior portion of 

hillcl wing. 

conspicuous upper discal 
,,'hite patch" the oute" 
lnargin of " hich is zigzag; 
this is follo\\'ed by a series 
of admarginal Jnore or 
less i 111 perfect claret-red 
rings in interspaces 1 to 5 
thnt enclose large in tense 
black oya1 spots. The 
II Ulll bAr of these ri ngs is 
l'ery yariable, the tornnl 
Oll~ is nl ,,'ays pres nt, the 
rest partially or COlU

plete')y obsolescent. Cilia 
black a] ternated 4\vi th 
,vhite.. '(IlllZerside: duller, 
InOf,e opaque black. ~Fore 
'''ing similar to the upper
side but the cellular and 

interneryular streaks forlned of scal, s, not hairs, greyish ,,:hite 
in colour and more clearly defined, the latter antel'iorly do not 
reach tl1e terminal lunrgin but extend to the apex of the ,celL. 
.llind ,vlUg: marldngs similar to those on the upperside, but 
tbe upper spot of the discal ,yhite patch generally crescentic in

t 

shape, the whole patch generally smaller ,and the spotstbat 
conlpose it divided by the black "eins; the adrna19,ginal series of 
rings are dull red and only the tornal and the ring in inter
space 2 are more or Jess cOlnplete, the rest of the series is reduced 
to a cUl'\'ed subterlnina.l line of lunules that extends from i~ ,1'

spac,es 3 to 7; in addition there is an inner broad red Iun ular ~ot 
in interspace 2 in continuation of the inner portion of the red 
ring at the tornal angle; both the lunule and the inner portion 
of t.he tornal ring traversed b.y a line of "hite scales. Antenure, 
head" thor.a,x and -abdo'loen black; the abdomen beneath touched 
,,,ith greyish ,yhite along the sides. 

Ett"l). 0 ~ ] OO~140 llun. (3·96-5-52"). 
, ... Hab. 'I hie Himalayas .at no grent ele, ation fronl l\fussoorie to 

Sikhi)n; the hills of Assaln" Burlna aud Tenasserhll, extending 
to SiUlll, China and the l\ialay Peninsula. 

Race daksha, Hampson.-Similar to the typical form., fr01U 
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',vlrich it can be distinguished as- £ol1o\,:s :- 0 ~. Unders,tcle of 
fore 'ring: the grey intet'nervular streah:s much shorter, fornled 
into a brdad transverse discal series ,,-hich \yidens considerably 
to\yards the· costa but posteriorly stops far short of the terminal 
nargin. lIind \ving: the upper diseal \vhite patch <lOnsiderably 
larger than in P. ltelenus both on the npper and undersides; the 
upper spot in interspace 7, 'vhi~h on the underside of the hind 
\ving in P. helentts is generally crescent-shaped, in the presen t 
race is al\vays much longer. Belo\v the \vhite patch there are 
also in some speciI11ens t\\·o red crescent-shaped Inarks in addition 
to those that are found in P. helen/us. 

E.tlJ. 0 ~ 118-140 mID. (4 0 26-5 0 52"). 
Hab. 8outhel'n India; the Nilgiris; l\falabar; Travancore. 
1\less1"s. Davidson find Aitken have published the follo\ving notes 

about the larva and pupa :-" "\Ve got one larya of this on tbe 
rrirphal (Xanthoxylon trhetsa ?), a horribly tborny tree leafless ill 
the dry season, the berries of ,vhich are used by the natives 
in curry. The fourth and fifth segnl,ents \yere even n101"e tUl11icl 
than in P. polY1J1nestor, forIning a broad and high hump, nearly 
fiat on the top, and bounded before and behind by rugged ridges 
of a ,,'hitish or pale grey colour cheq uerec1 with fine bro wn lines. 
The anterior ridge ended in a large black and ,,-hite ocellus on 
each side, and the \vhole aspect of the creature frolll the front 
bad. a strikingly grilll likeness to the head of SOlne beast or 
reptile, \yith heavy bro\v and angry eyes. In other respects 
no separate description of this larva is necessary. The pupa ,,'as 
distinguishable from that of P. polY111nesto/·, chiefly by the t,,,o 
projeeting points on the head being somen'hat curyed upw·ards." 

.Race mooreanus, Rothschild.-" Grey streaks on the underside 
of the fore ,,,jugs as in P. ltelenus dall-'slul, I-Iamps.; the N aples
yello\v scales of the upperside of the fore ,yings forTH conspicuous 
illternervular streaks in the outer region; the \vhite area of the 
hind \vings slnaller ( 0 ) beneath thau above; on the underside of 
the hind \vings there is a complete series of seven subdiscal blue 
lunules of \yhich the three anterior stand at the outer edge of the 
white discal Iuarks, and of \"hich the t\yO posterior are situated 
,yit,hiu the anal and subanal rnfous spots.~' 

JfltcjJ. 0 ~ 12-1-146 mnl. (4.9-5 0 76"). 
Ha6. Ceylon. 

509. Papilio iswara, TVllite, Entol1'l. i, 1842, p. ~80; .11Ioore, Cat. Lep. 
Mus. E. I. ('0 i, 1857, p. 101 ; Rotliscll. l'~)V. Zool. ii, 18D5, po 288 ; 
Moore (Chal'lls), Lepo Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 212, pI. 456, figs. I, 
1 a, 0 ~. 

o ~. ,7 ery closely resembles P. lzelenlls, but differs as follo,,-s:
UjJ1Jersicle: the upper discal erearny-,,-hite spot on the hind \Vilrg is 
llluch larger and extends i~to interspace 4; i~ ~he ~ ar:d in so.nl~ 
o specimens also there l~ S0111e obs~ure,. (hftl1se, '''lH~e seal~ng 

belo,," tbat again. Ullderstde: fore \VIOg dJfters froln fore "'lng 
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of typical helenus in the shortness of the illternel'\Tular grey streaks, 
,,,hich are sOIne\vhat fiS· in the fore ,yillg of t he race dak·slul. 
IIind wing: upper disral \vhite patch smaller than oll/,the upper
side and distinctly di videel into four by the black veins that cross 
it; inC0111-JXete broad orange-reel acltllarginal rings that enclos~ 
large black spots at the tornal angle and at apex of interspace 2, 
the forIner connected yrith the discal ",hite patch by a series of 
obscure bluish lunules; the subterlninal series of orange-red 
lunules so conspicuous in typical helenU8 entirely abseut. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnell as in helenHs. 

Et1J. d $? 127-145 mIll. (5-5·72"). 
J/ab. l\lalay Peninsula; extending up into the southern islands 

of the l\lergui Archipelago, and south \yards to Sumatra and 
Borneo. 

510. Papilio demolion, C)·(t1ner, Pap. E.rot. i, 177f->' p. 14:0, 1)1. 89, 
figs . .:-\., B; J.1Ioore. ('at. Lpp . .J.lfus. E. 1. C. i, 18;')7, p. 100'), pI. 8, 
figs. 5, 5 ((, larva l~ l)ujJa; Rot lisch. ~y()v. Zool. ii, ] 8~)i), p. 282 ; 
jvloore (Al'anlinta), Lep. Ind. v~ 1901-190:3, p. 219, pI. 460, 
figs. 1, 1 a-I c, larva &, pupa, 0 ~. 

_Race liomedon. 

Papilio lionledon, "fr/oore, P. Z. S. 187-4, p. 57;j; DOl'idson ~..s' Aitken, 
Jour. BOJnb. ~r. rio Soc. v, 1890, v. 367, pI. D, figs. 1-3, larva & 
pupa; Moore (~-\.ran1inta), Lep. Iud. T, 1901-1903, p. 221, pI. 461, 
ngs. 1, 1 a-I c, larva & pupa, 0 ~ . 

Papilio dClnolion li0111edon, Rothscll. l\~Ol\ Zool. ii, 1895, p. 283. 

o ~. U.P1Jersicle bro\vnish black. Fore and hind ,vings eros_sed 
by a broad prolninent oblique pale greenish or yellowish-"'bite 
band tha{; COlnmences just before the luiddle of the dorsal ll1argin 
of the hind ,,,ing, crosses over on to the fore ,ying and is continued 
as a series of spots that c1hninish in si7;e in the upper illterspaces 
to the apex of that \ving; on the hind \ying this is follo,,'ed by 
a subterminal series of siinilarly-coloured lunu)es. [:ndeJ's'ide 
fuliginous black, the transverse baud that crosses the ,,-ings as 
on the upperside. Fore ',"ing: cell "'ith a series of four slender 
longitudinal pale lines froln base; the veins also picked. out \J.~.ith 
pale lines; on the veins that run to the terlninal margin these 
lines are conspicuous only at the apices; there are besides sh;rt 
similar lines bet\veen the veins t.hat extend to t,he ternlinal 
margin. I-lind \ving: the inters paces beyond the transverse 
medial greenish-,yhite band marked ,vith broad jet-blaek streaks 
up to the subterminal line of greenisb-\vhite lunules; these 
streal\s medially interrupted by a transverse line of blue scales 
ane} succeeded in interspaces 1 and 7 by preapical ocbraceous
yeilo\v spots; terminal nlargin beyond the line of. lunules black. 
Antennte, head, thorax and abdomen fuliginous black; beneath, 
the palpi [lInd abdomen greenish ,\-hite, the thorax dark grey. 

E:'lJ. 0 ~ 95-11,2 mlll. (3·76-4·42"). 
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flab. Tenasserim; extending to Siam; the l\falay l~eninsula; 
SUlnatra; Juya. 

L(u'va. "Similar to that oE 1). e)Oithonius O. e. Papil1·o demoleus). 
Anterior s~ments sClltellated, furni~hed \vith t\VO tentacular 
processes on the 2nd seglllent and two short fleshy processes ou 
tile 9th and anal seglnents." (Jloore.) 

1JulJa. "Curyed abruptl." back,,'ards; head bifid; thorax ,,~ith 
a lengthened cUl'yed acute thoracic process." (J.lloore.) 

Race liolne<lon, 1\1oore.-.A_ slightly differentiated race distin
guishable chietiy by the pale greenish-yello\v band that crosses 
the "'ings starting froln the lniddle and Bot from just before the 
luiddle of the dorsal margin of the bind "'ing, also this band is 
cOlnposec1 entirely or separate spots on the fore \ving. 

Etl). 0 ~ 11(J-115 nlm. (4·3-:1-4·54"). 
HaD. ~outherl1 India. 
A very interesting account of the life-history of this insect is 

gi "en by nIessrs. Davidson and Aitken (l. c.). One oE these 
gentlemen \yatched a female, P. lionzeclon, laying its eggs on a 
tender shoot of a slnall jungle tree or shrub (Ae/oonychia lau}'i-
.folia). There \vere "ten eggs, laid one on top of the other." 
Of the caterpillars \v hich eluerged five days after the eggs "'ere 
laid, '~fi ve passed successfully through all dangers and becalne 
beautiful specimens, one fen1ule and fOllr Inales. C£his is one of 
the buttertiies of \vhich ,,-e rarely find felnales.) All through 
their lives these larvro continued gregarious, dispersing occa
sionally to feed, but al \vays returning to rest side by side on the 
upper surface of a leaf. The following elates may be interesting. 
Eggs laid 2nd .A_ugust, hatched 7th . ..tlugust; skins cast (and eaten) 
1 ~th .A_ugust; again 17th August; again 20th to 22nd August. 
1'he most aclyunced cast its skill again on the 28th August, became 
a pupa on the 2nd of Septembel', and elnerged on th~ 15th of 
September. The others follo\ved \·rithin t,yO days. A_t first the 
larrffi \yere of an oily yel1o\v colour and bore IUal1Y pairs of Spill)' 

points, but these disappeared ,,?ith age and after the last moult 
there \vere only the short fleshy processes on the 2nd and last 
segment \\'hich characterise the group, and one additional curveu 
pair on the ninth seglnen t. 

"The colour after the last moult \vas a clear slaty-blue, 
ctianging eyentually to a greeni~h tint, ",ith light bro\vn m~rh:ings 
very llluch the same as tbose \"hich characterise the rest of the 
group. The pupa \"as more abruptly bent back from the Inidclle 
of the thorax than that of P. en·th.{)nius (i. e. i). dernoleus) and 
adorned on the thorax ,vith a s\vqrd-shaped horn,· fully three
eighths of an inch long, and ul\vays bent either to the right or 
the left. ~rhe colanI' ,,,as brown or green and yeUo\v according 
to sit.nation." 
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o. Fore \,-iog: costa widely arched; apex sOlne,,;tUtt produced 
but broadly rounded; terlnell slightly concave belo,v apex, th~n 
oblique; tornus rounded; dorsum slightly sinuous; cell lllore 
than half length of ,,,jog. Irind "ring cOlnparatively short and 
broad; costa and terlnell united, forilled into a bold continuous 
cnrve, the latter deeply sinuous; dorsum straight; cell cOIn para
tively short; upper discocellular luuch longer than the lnicldle 
discocellular. Antennre slender, not quite half length of fore( 
\"iug; club slight, gradual. 

~. Occasionally in one £orln, al,,·ays in the other forms, "Tith a 
broad spatulate tail at apex of vein 4. 

Key to the fornl8 of the 1\letnnon !J)OouJ.). 

00. 
a. Illnd wing tll)perside: ground-colour 

throughout dark indigo-blue black. 
a'. IIind wing uppel'side: without any 

distinct continuous transYerst' nledial 
blue band, but ,yith interneryular 
streal{s of blue scales, sometillles 
entirely absent, ,ying then uniforIll 
blue-black. 

a2 • Such streaks absent or present, 
,vhen present not heavily l11arked, 
not out,vardly pointed, extended 
nearly to terlninullnal'gin ..... . 

Il·. Such streaks ahvays presp.nt, heavily 
. llJarked, pointed outwardly, and 
,,~ell short of tenuinal margin .... 

1/. lIind ,ving upperside: ,vi th a pro111inent 
continuous transverse broad 111edial 
blue band ..................... . 

b. flind ,ving' upperside: ground-colour 
bJsal third black, renlainder nlore 01' 
less pale blue. 

n'. I-lind ,ving upperside: outer l)ol'tion 
~ntil'ely pale blue with black nlark-
111g"S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

b'. I-lind ,ving upperside: outer portion 
pale blue ,yith a very strong yellow 
til1t ........................... . 

a. IIind ",ving tailed. 
ai, Tail uniform black, without a red 

S})ot neal' apex ................. . 
b'. Tail not uniforlll blacIr, with a red 

spot neal' apex ................. . 

P. l1Wlnnon, race agenGr, 
[po 47. 

P. POlYl1uzestoroides, p. 52. , 

P. 1Jlayo, p. 49. 

P. polY"Jlnestor, p. 50. 

PI poly,nnestor, race 
[l)arinda, p. ·51. 

P. 'I11e1nnOn, race agenor 
(tailed foru)), p. 49. 

P. 1llayo, 11. 49. 
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J,. Ilind wing notbli1ed. 
a'. Il"nd" iug! with a larg'e black centred 

red tornal spot on uppel'side .....• 1). ll~el1nPon, race agenor 
1/. I-lind tving :,vithout-n l'lt!d tornal spot (tailless forms),p. 48. 

on Up}~l'side. 
((2. IIilld " l'ing upperside : with a medial 

series of -out,Yard .y pointed inter 
nel'\"ular blue sh'eaks- as in Dlale .. P. PoIYJllJlesto)"Qides, p,. 52. 

b2
• lIind ,Ying: upperside ,,-ith ground-

colour .and marI·ings as in respec- {Po polytnnestor, p. 50. 
ti ,""e males ...•.. , ' .••.•.•.• . . " P.}JOlyulnestor, race 

[parinda, p. ul. 
511. Papilio memnon, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. x, 758, p.60. 

Race ,agenor. 

Papilio agenor, .Lt'nn. S,lJst.Nat. ed.x, l'i:5~, .p. 460, ~; I-Liioner 
(Iliades), VeJ'%. bek. Sclnnett. p. 89; A urlvllluc.;;, Kon.ql.. Sv. v'e,t..
Al~ad. Hand!.. xix (5) 1882.J p. 18; J.l1(Jore (Iliad~s), Lep • . Ind. v, 
1901-1'903, p. 194, pIs. 446-449. 

Papilio ,au d roge os , Gra'lner, Pap,. e.fQt. i, 17iG, p. 142, pl. 91, 
flo' . A, B, '0; Elu;es, Trans. Bul. So('. 1888, p. 428. 

l"lapiho m~mnon agenor, Rotll8cll. __ \'rov. Zoot. i , 18U5, p. 310, 0 ~. 
Rac.e ,agenor, Linn.~An extremely variable polymorphic form, 

described originally frOln a tailless ~. 1: he comlnon f'orln of 
~ the 0 is the oue figured as 

cl1ub 4Qge()s by Cramer. The 
tailed form of the ~ seems 
to be nl0re COlnnlon than the 
tailless forms, but both tailed 
and t.ailless fornls of the ~ 
occur throughout its range. 

<5. First .f01'11't. - UjJ1Jer
side :: deep indigo-bAle blaclt ; 
fore ,viog \vith or \,·ithout a 
short dark red stre.aJ .. at base 
of subcostal cell; both fOl'e 
and hind ,\'ings ,,?ith Inore or 
less ,vell-'m,arked sil very-blue 
aClnervular streaks th,at do 
not reach the terlninal lnar 
gin; these ar,e most promi
nent on the hind ,ving ,,,·here 

. . .. they exteJ d intotlie apex 
FJg. !).-l)apl~lo IICC'JnJ.lon, r,ace age1l0r, of th,e cell· 0 t l · f. ' . 

LInn., ~ ,. 5. . ~ - . . , 11 le ore 
. \Vlng they are confined to 

the outer half and becolue obsolescent to'\vnrds the costa. 
Undersicle: fore ,,-ing ground-colour dull black; the adner\ ular 
silvery-blue streaks as on the upperside but. much broader, more 
pl'onlinent and extended \\ ell into the cell; a broad dark red 
patch at base of the latter. Hind \",jng dull opaque black " ,ith 
broad yel vety blac ier strealisin the inters paces, each broadened 
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to,,'ards the apex but .Y}ot extended to the tc->rll1illal lllurgin; in
interspaces 1--:1: thp, apical portion of these ~treaks is separate and 
forms a large o"al spot; base of ,,-iug and tornal area ,red, on tLe 
former traversed by the black Yeins, 011 the lattPl" (pery variable 
in extent, lnore or less formed into rings round the subternlinal 
black spot&r in interspaces 1 and 2, sOllletillles in a also; finully'T a 
postdiseal shading of bl ue scales Inore or less lunular in each 
interspace. AnteDll00, head, thorax and abdolnen black; the 
abdomen bro\l'lllsh beneath. 

o . Second .fc)}-rn = abo delJelchtni, I~obbe.-llJj)(;rs'lde: the ad
nervular blue scaled streaks Illore or less obsolescent, sometillles 
completely obsolescent on the fore ,,-ing, or obsolescent on the l 

fore and strongly In-arked on the hinel \ving. rrnde;'side: fore 
\,,-ing like that of the typical forD} ; hind \ying ,yith red luarkiugs 
at the tornal angle tbat extend to interspace 4; Ol1e or more 
postdiscal red lunules also in the anterior intpl'spaces. I haye 
seen specimens of this fo1'n1 £1'0111 SikbiUl, A~salll and stTunge to 
say, frOln Great Nicobar also . 

. o. l'hi1'd .t'onn = ab.1J1 'l;1Higenius, l~oth~cb.-" ljJ)Jerside: hind 
,ving in the anal region ,vith a series of four (I(hasia llills 
specimen, t!J})e), or t,,-o (Sikhinl specilnell), bJaek spots ,,-holly 
encircled ,,,ith ahnost ,,-bite scaling; - bluish-grey streaks 111uch 
,,,hiter than in the usual fOl'lll of the o. CJuleJ'sid(,: hind 'ring 
\\'it h an anal and three sublnargillul cOlllplete grey l'iugs, the anal 
ring a.nd a grey subdiscal lunule bet,,,een the two 10,,-e1' IDBdian 
nervules (veins 2 and :3) tinged \yith red at their basal sides; in 
the l{hasia Hill specimen there is a second grey lunule before the 
lI)iddle Dledian ner\'ule (yein 3) alld in each of the three anterior 
cellules stands, close to the ,,,hite lnarginal friLge, a grey spot, 
,vhich is partly joined to a submarginal indistinct lunule so 3." to 
forln an illcolnplete suoll1arginal grey ring; the subdiscal series 
of blue ~pots is jncolnplete; in the ~ikhilll specinlen these spots 
are rather ,vel1-defined.':' (lfofhscltilcl, t. c.) . 

~. l?ll1'st jO,},JH: tailless.-ll)J)erside: fore ,,-ing, the basal third' 
of the cell vel'lnilion-red touched out,,-nrd1r 'rith ,,-hite, a speck 
ot ver_milion-red at base of interspace 2, the basal third of intel'
spaces 1 and 2 velvety black, ren1aillcler of the ,,-jng grey ,,-jth 
the veins and l11ediul interneryula1' streaks dusky black. Hind 
wing: basal half of ,,-ing indigo-blue bluek ~ terl}}{llnl half "i!~~, 
the ,,,hite traversed by black veills, broadly bordered on each s~de 
by black; terluinal ll1argin al~o S0111e\\' hat brondly black; inter
spaces 1 to 7 ,vith a series of large vehrety-bla<:k oblong spots on 
the ,yhite, those in tlle inters paces 1 to 3 encircled b.v a diffuse 
shading of reddi~h or ochreous scales, those in the anterior 
interspaces confluent out,,-ardly ,,-ith the bluek terminal nlargin. 
111 SOlne specimens the ,,,hite does not extend abo\'e interspace 5, 
th,A basal and anterior portions of the ,,-ing are black ,,-ith a dusting 
of~ bluish sca.les. In others the blaek terlllinal lnargin is yery 

_narro"r alld the subterminal spots clistinct froin it up to inter
space 6. [Tndel'side very similar to the upperside, ,,-ith similar 
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l1.arkings; in a fe\v specilnens w'ith an jnll~.:;' postdiscal 1'0"- of 
dark diffuse spots on the \v hite of the hind ,,-jng; the base of this 
,,-ing red~ the terminal lnargin ,,"ith a grey edging trayersed by 
the black ~~ins. .A.ntenllffi, head, thorax and abdomen bro\vnish 
~laek. 

~. }Seconcl J90rrn : tailless = abo butler1'anus, Rothsch.- Uj)per
.~ide: fore ""ing as in the typical £or111 but paler, often with a 
"'hitish patch posteriorly. Hind ,,-ing indigo-green, streaks of 
hlne scaling as in the cS; interspace 1 "'hitish, out,,-ardly merged 
into a reddish shading round a subterlninal vel vety-black spot. 
L~Jlfle,.side: fore ""ing as in the typical ~ but paler. Ilind \ving 
as in Inan y of the males, but "'ith a broad \vhite streak nearly frOlll 
base in interspace 1. 

~. l?tiJ·d ,(OJ'ii"t: tailed = abo alc(tnoJ9
, Cralner.-L1J1Je}'side, 

fore ,,-ing: basal third of cell and a miuute spot at base of iuter
space 2 yermilioll-red; a yelyety-black patch at bases of inter
spaces 1 and 2; rest of the \ying bro,,-n or greyish-bro\\"n \"ith 
black veins and internervular black streaks. Hind \ving black, 
apical third to apical half of cell (ab. distantianus, Rothseh.) and 
broad streaks at bases of interspaces 1 to G \"hite, the latter 
tinged ollt\yurdly \"ith verlnilion-recl and yery yariable ill length, 
·soilletinles entirely absent in one or 1110re of the interspace~ 
lnentioned; lastly a terminal series of vermilion-reel adlnarginal 
spot" that decrease in size from interspaces 1 to 7; the red ill 
interspace 1 lengthened, occupying half the interspace but it 
is generallx interrupted by a large subterminal black spot; cilia 
hlack alternated \\'ith \"hite ill the interspaces. Underside siluilar, 
ground-colonr of fore \viug paler; base of hind \"ing red, terminal 
spots yerll1ilion-red, markings paler, the anterior aclnlarginal 
spots ochraceolls to greyish-,,·hite. Antennre, head, thorax and a 
Jine .011 the abdolnen auoye bro,,-uish black, a broad barHl on the 
~ides of the abdolnen ,bright ochraceous ; beneath, the palpi, thorax 
and abdolnen dusky black. 

jj}.t'jJ. 0 ~ 120--160 mnl. (4'74-6'56"). 
Hav. India (excluding the N orth-\V'" est, Central India, and 

Ceylon): .A.ssanl; Burilla; Tenasserim; extending to the l\Ia1ay 
Peninsula; China and Japan . 

. Found alike in the hills and the plains. In the lIimala~ras, 
Sonthpl'n Iudia, ... I\..ssam, BUl'lna, and Tenasserilll up to 5000 ft. 
Both sexes are entirely inodorous. , 

512. Papilio mayo, Atkinson, P. Z. 8. 187:3, p. 73u, p1. G:3, fjg-. 1; 
1"~- ... }1. loS' de ..:Y. J. A. 8. B. 1880, p. 2:37, & 1881, p. 252; 
Ruthsclt. ~~Ol). Zool. ii, 189:), p. :322; Jloore (Ilendes), Lep. Illd. 
v, 1901-190:3, p. 201, pI. 450, figs. 1,1 a, 1 b, 0 ~. 

Papilio charicles, Heu'itsun, A .. Jl . .l.'~. H. (4) xiv, 1874, p. 336 2; 
H~.-Jl. ~. de l\~. J. I1. 8. B. 1880, p. 237. 

d. IJjJjJt,'s£de rich reh"ety black. Fore ,,-in~ ,,,ith a suhtel'
lninal series of gl"eenish-yello\v irroratecl iuternervular streal{s, 
sometimes 1110re or less obsolescent. l-lind "'ing: a very broad 

YOLo II. E 
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discal band pule bll~e, cOlnposed- of broad out,,-ardly 1110re or less 
elnarginate streaLs in jllterspac~s 1 to 7; cilia.: fore \"iug black, 
hinrl \\-ing black alternated ,,-ith ,,·hite in the interspace:-t. l ~llde1'
side opaq ue blue-black. }~ore \\'ing \"ith a dark red st{ eak at base 
and the subternlinal interneryular streaks as 011 the the uppersid\~, 
but grey and Inore prolninent. Hind ~)"ing \\'ith ..J: or 5 slnaII 
patches of dark red at base, a cOlnplete dark red ocellus in iuter
spaces 1 and 2, and indistinct subterminal very yariable 1l1arking~ 
of red in t he other i nterspaces, sOlnetilnes forllled into half ocelli 
in inters paces 3 and 4; \\,ithiu this line of llHlrkings there is an 
inconlplete discal lunular series of Inixed red alld blue scaling. 
Antennm, head, thorax and abdolllen black.- ~ closely reselll bles 
the tailed forIn of the ~ of I). 'JHemnon, race ((geno)', but 011 the 
disc of the fore ,\,jng the interner\'ulul' broad pale streaks are 
nearly ,,-hite, and 011 the hind ,,-ing the ,,,bite streal\s in the 
interspaces beyond and outside the cell shorter and strongly 
tinged \yith red along their edges, \\' hile the dark red is 1110re 

extended, especially in the topnal area \"here it covers the ternlillal 
three-fourths of interspaces 1 and ~, interrupted in 1 by n. 
comparatively round oval black spot and in 2 by a broad elongate 
black patch; apical half of tail verulilion-red, ,,-hitish at apex. 

E.'t'.p. d' ~ 132-152 111111. (5'22-6';3"). 
Hab. The Andamans. 

513. Papilio polymnestor (PI. XII, fig. 85), Cra))wr, Pap. Exof. i, 
1775, p. 8~, pI. 53, fig:s. _-\., B; Moore, Cat. Lej). ]liltS. ~', I. C'. i, 
1857, p. 101, pI. 3, fjg~. 1, 1 ((, lal',-a & pupa; Davidson ,-So Aitken, 
Jour. B01nb. N. H. ~·oc. Y, 18DO, p. 30u; Rotnsch. JYoc. Zool. ii, 
lS95, p. 3:!9; J.1IooJ'e (Iliade:s), Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1g03, p. 203, 
pI. 45:2, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, larva & pupa, 0 ~. 

llace parinda. 

Papilio parinda, .1lIoore (Iliades), Lep. Cryl. i, 1857, p. 148, pI. 60, 
hgs. 1, 1 a-I b, 0 ~, larva & pupa. 

Papilio polynlnestor parinda, Iluthscll. ]{ov. Zool. ii, 18U5, p. 330. 

o. f:Pl)el'sifZe rich velvet.y black. ~Fore \ring "'ith a postdiscal 
band cUlnposed of internervular broad blue streaks gradually 
shortened and obsolescent ant(:riorly, 110t extended ueyoud inter
space o. Hind \Ying: the terlllinal three-fourtbs beyond a 1in"'e 
cro~sing the apical third of the cell pale blue, or greyish bhte, 
\vith superposed postdiscal, subterlniual and termiual series of 
black spots-the postdistal spots elongate, in\\'ardly conical; the 
suoterluinal oyal, placed in the inters paces, the terillinal irregular, 
placed along the apices of the veius and anteriorly coalescing 
more or less \yith the subterminal spots. [;r'ndel'side opaque black. 
:FoFe \"ring "rith an elougate spot ot dark red at base of cell'; the 
pu~tdiscal transverse series of streaks 3S 011 the upperside but 
grey tinged "'ith ochraceous and extended right up to the costa; 
in SOllle speciulens silllilar uut uarro\y streaks al~o in the cell. 
Hind ,ying \yith fi ye irregular small patches of red at base, the 
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outer three-fourths of the ,,-ino' gt'ey toue-heel \"lth ·ochraceous, but 
generally narro\ver than the Mblue 011 the npperside; the inner 
l11argin of th:! gl-ey area crosses the wiug beyond the ~ell; the post
discal and subterminal black spots as on the upperslde. In SOHle 
specilnens this grey area is gL'eatly restricted, its inner 111tll:gin 
crossing the ,,·ing ,,-ell beyond the apex of the cell; the subternllllal 
spots merged cOlllpletely ,,-ith the terminal spots and forIll a 
cOlnparatively broad terlninal black ban(l. .A.ntel1ore, head, t,horax 
and abdoll1en blackish bro,,·n.- 2 yery sinlilar but the illter
ner\'ular streaks on the fore \"iug paler, extended into the cell 
both on the upper and undersides. lIind \"ing: the pale blue 
area on th~ upperside and the corresponding grey area on the 
underside paler. In 80111e specilnenR there is a diffuse short 
crilnson streak at the base or the cell of the fore \ving on the 
upperside. 

E.rp. cJ ~ 131-156 Inm. (5'48-6'14"). 
Hab. Sikhiul; Lo,,-er Bengal; Central and Southern India. 
L(o'va and lJ1.'pa. "'Ye noticed t his butterfly at l\iatheran in 

the nlonth of l\Iarch laying its eggs on a linle tree in the garden. 
In I(ar\"ar \"e reared a grEat many in ~eptelnber and October Oll 
a conlmon \, ild orange (Atalantia, Spa ,?). .A_nother favourite food 
appears to be G(U'ciHia, JYlnthochYrfl1.lS. In forl11 , colour and 
Dlarkings the larva is very silnilar to that of the last t\"O 
(P. demole1fS andl). l)ol!Jies)~ but the enlargeulent of the 4th and 
5th segments is luuch exaggerated, especially after the last luoult. 
In the pnpa the head-case and its t\yO projecting points are lllore 
elongated." (Davidson g' Aitl.:en.) 

llace parinda, ~Ioore.-I have, follo\ying Rothschild, regarded 
this forlH as a distinguishable race, but the luales are very silnilar 
to the typieal forl11, though the feluates can al,,-uvs be descrilni
nated. It lllight ,vel] ~tand as l)ol!J'mnestor' \vith a dilnorphic ~ in 
C~ylon. 

cJ. Differs in the broader postdiseal blue band on the upper
side of the fore \\'ing and the greater extent of the bl ue area on 
the hind \ving.- ~ has the saIne band on the fore \"jng and the 
hlufl a~ea on the hind ,,-iog l1luch paler und invariably tinged 
(sOtllet lmes yery strongly so) \'rirh yello,,·. On the underside 
uoth t he band on the fore \ying antI the outer area on the hind 
,,-ing are generally ocbraceous-yello,,> \yithout a tOllch of blue; 
the former lunch broader than in the typical form. 

Erp. d ~ 1:10-156 mm. (5·16-6·14"). 
Hab. Confined so far as is kno\vn to Ceylon. 
L(u'va. "Smooth, glossy green; \yith a \yhitish lo,,-er lateral 

band froin 6th to anal segnlent, a broad silnilar coloured band 
ob1iquely ascending the 8th and 9th and a silnilar band on the 
10th spgnlent; anterior shield edged ,,-ith \vhite, its posterior" 
dorsal end bordered by a trans\'el'se blackish-lnarked crest a 
similar Cl'est also across the -!th segnlent ending on eaeh side'iu 
n large oc~llated spot. Feeds on CitrHs dec.101HtHa.'' (.Jloo)'e.) 

Pl'l)a. 0" Green or olive-bro,,·n." (Afoore.) 
E2 
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514. Papilio po~;Yllillestoroides, JIoorc (Iliades), Lep. Ind .. Y, 1flOl-
190:3, p. 202,1)1. ·1;)1, figs. 1,2, c:S ~. 

o ~. Differs froln P. j)ol!jIJulestor, Cralner, a~ follo\ys:-
o. L1Jl)el'&cle, fore \ving: the aclnervular strealis on outer porti('n 
of ,,-ing not so broad. Hind ,,'iug: basal portion to apex of cell 
black, beyond this a series of adnervular blue streaks that do not 
reach the outer ll1argin, each pair cOIning to a point out\\'ardly on 
the yeins; these are follo\ved by a series of yery obscure large 
sllbterluinal spots of a shade darker than the g;~ouud-colour in 
interspaces 1 to 4. Cilia black, touched "'ith ",hite in the inter-
81~aces. Unde')"side opaque black, a patch of dark red at base of 
\\'lngs. Fore \,"ing as on the upperside but \yit.h the greyish-blue 
streaks broader. Hind "'jng with a discal and a 8ubterlulnal 
series of large oyal black spots, the forlller surrounded by a broad 
grey llutrgin; tornus narro,,-ly red. Antennro, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in 1)olyn1nestoi'.- Q. L1Jpe1'side: fore ,,-ing \vith pale 
greyish adl1eryular streali~ on outer half nurro\yer than in poly;n
nestOI'; base of cell entirely filled \rith a broad red streak; ·a very 
short streak aboye base of vein 1. l-lincl ,,,jug: ground-colour 
dnn velyety bro,,']), ,yith diseal, subterminal and tCl'lninal rO"-8 of 
black spots as in PolYl1l1zestor, only lllore ob~cllre; the Inedial area 
\,'ith a series of broad blue ollt"yurdl.V' pointed adl1er\Tular streaks 
as in t.he 0'; the black spot at tornllS bordered ,,,ith grey. (Tnder
side: differs chiefly froln the underside of 1)olY1nHt'stoJ' in the g,"ey 
interner\Tular streaks on the outer portions of the fore \\'ing that 
are longer and produced to the bases of the anterior interspaces 
in\yardly and ollt\vardly ahnost to the terlllinal margin; Oll the 
hill.d ,ying the discal series of spots are closer to the subterminal 
serIes. 

£.1])0 0' ~ 12i-l.J8 11101. (5-5 0 86"). 
Hab. Recorded only fronl Eastern Bengal and .A.Rsam. 
I haye provisionally follo\recl 1\1001'e in keeping this f01'}_1 

distinct from P. l)olynlnesto)', but it is probably only a rare aber-
ration of that insect. . 

PllOTE_YOll GROUP. 

o Q alike. Fore ,ying some\yhat elongate; costa arched, ... 'lpex 
produced but rounded; te1'lllen oblique, slightly concaye; tornuc 
rounded; dorsum straight, about half length of costa; cell broad 
and long, more than balf length of \"ing. Hind ,,·ing: costa alll~ 
termen to apex of yein 2 £01'111 one long continuous curve, the 
termen broadly scalloped; dorsnm to tornal angle straight, belo\v 
the latter the termen elnarginate; cell narro\r, comparatively 
,.Jlort ; subcostal yein und upper diseocellular sllbequal. 0' ,,-jth a 
,,,hite costal streak 011 the upperside of the hind ,,-ing. Antennro 
not half length of fore \"jng, slende.r; club elongate, gradual, 
slight. 

l{epresented \vi t.hin our limits by the typical form only: t,vo 
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lot.hers, P. (lernet,-ius, Crauler, and P. 'rtacilentus, In.nsoll, ar,e record(ld 
frolll J aT)nn and China. 

,5J.5,. Papilio prot,enor, Cranier, Pal')" Erot. i, li75, p. 77, pI. 49, 
fig~. A, B: .11001'(', ('at. Lep. l.llus. E. L C. i, 857, p. 98; 
IfotllS,cl~. 1''''0 ,v. Zool. ii, 1:-)95, {l . .331; jJlacl'; 'innon~' de ~JouJ',. 
Bo)nb. -nT. ,H. Soc. x', 189~, 1),592, pI. w, fig. 2;3; illoore (Sainin), 
Lep. Ind. Y, 1901- 1903, p. 188, pl. 444, fig's. 1, 1 a- 1 d, larva, 
'0 ~. 

<5 '. U.Pl>erside velvety indigo-blue blac}\:, duller on the fore "ing 
than on the hind \ving. Fore ,,-jng " 'ith pale adnervular streal\s 
broadened along the ternlinal nutrgin and xtended '\v,eU into the 
cell. Hind ,,·ing: a broad pale yelJo\yish-n'hite subcostal strenl- ~ 
interspaces 4 to 6 irrorated "ith bluish scales; to 'nal angle 
marJ"ed ,,·ith red.. ,~rncl,er8ide: fore ,,-ing dull black; ndnervular 
streaks distinctly gL~ey a d 11111Ch broader than on the upperside. 
Hind \ying : ground-colour as on the u~per,side, n. large irregularly
shaped pa tehat the tornal angle that extends into lnterspace 2, 
and subterulinnllnnules in interspaces, 2, 6, and 7 dull pinkisb .. red, 
cell irrorated lllore or less " 'ith a sprinlding of blue scales; th 

Fig. IO.-Hhl<l wIng of 
PapiUo p,'otcnor,. 

tornal patch ,vith a hlacli, ou t\\'"ardl y 
blue-edged" round Inedial spot, and inter
spaces 4 and ,5 ,,-ith subterlninaluTora
tions of blue ~cnles. .\ote nre black; 
head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\vnish 
bln('k.~ ~ siluilar. Uj'Jperside: ground
('olon!' cleep bro"'llish black; adnervu}al' 
streaks on fore ,,~ing yeUo\rish; irroration 
of blue seales on outer port.ions of hind 
" ... ng Inore dense; DO "'bite jubeostal 
streak; red }Jatch ,at t 'Oflla.l angle larg,e 
,,-ith au ovallnedial hlack spot; anotlter 
similal' black 'spot 8ubterulina. ly in inter
space 2 posteri,orly bordered by,acl'escellt
shapecl red 111ft ,k. Underside siluilar to 
that in the male, differs in the ,adllervulnr 
streaks on the fore ,ying that are broader 
and pal r; on thehlnd lring the tor al 
red patch is p.aler and larger, anel is ex
t 'el1c1ed broadly anteriorly and out"'ards 
to,,-ards the termen · uto interspace 2: 

in the 1atter it coalesce' ,,·ith a broad subterminal blac "-centred 
red ocellus :; the irror,atioll of blue seales in i , tet'space 5 ,,"itl ,a, 

small subterminal red IUllule belo,,· it. Antennre, hend, thorax 
and nbdo111en as in the o. 

Etc]? o .~ lOO~133 nUll. (3'0 95- 5.35
11

). 

Hab. The l-limalnyas, f 'OU1 l\fnssool'ie to Sikh' m in the 10'" bot 
valleys, but nsc,endiug up to 5000 ft.; the hills of A ssnm, BUl'lUa 
and 'fenasseritn, extending to W. China and Siam. 
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Lar'l.Ja. "Green,,\-ith a yf!~lo,,' collar and bro\\'n Hell n-like 
marki gs. ~ e'e6\s jjn Zantho.r1/hoH a7rtiUJH/' (Jl(lc"·innon.) 

Papa. a SOlne IJupre are eolonrecl like rough bark, I Jthers are 
unifol~ln ly green." ( Jlack·innon.) 

RIIETE-tYOH GROUI'. 

CS '. Fore ,ying elongate" costa ,vi(lely a ·clH'd; apex produced 
and sOl11e,,·hat pointed; terluen yery ohliq ue; tornns broadly 
rounded; dorsuln straIght, yery 'hort, not nearly half len~th of 
costa; cell elougate, luore tl an half length of ,ving. I-lind ,,·jug 
elongate, costn, and te lInen forol a contin lions CUI'Ye,t he latter 
broadly sc.allop d, abruptl.\r cUI'yed up,,-ards "'rOll1 np x of yein .3 to 
tarnal angle; dorsuul straight; ,cell tOlllparati vely short; upper 
discocellulurlnuch longer than middl(? ~. ~illlilar, but the posterior 
portion or the hinel \viug b lo,,~ yein .J. broadly produced so as to 
giye the ,appea'nnce of a short broad spatu1ute tail at apex of 
vein 4. Antennre slender, not ha.lf length of fore " 'ing ; t·lub 
gradual, elongate, but,yell-~llltlrl\ed; ubdolnen cOIDparati\ ely short 
and noOt lllassh·'e. 

A single forD1 ],no'YlJ. 

51 G. Papilio l·hetenor (PI. XIl,£g. S6 ~ ), l"'e~;fw()orl, AI COIUt Ent. 
-" 18.12, p. 5H, pI. IG, fig'$. 1, 1 {(, c1 .~ Jloore, Cat. Lep . • lfu8,. 
E.I.(}. i, 1857,p. 98; Rotllsclt. ::\"'(1) Zvol. ii, 189,5, p,. 333: Su inllr. 
(Sanie\) 1'l'ans. Ent. jSOC. 189,3, p. 312; .Jfoore (I)(tllOSlniopsi~), 
Lel'. iud. Y, 1901-190:3, p. 191, pI. 44tj, figs. 1, 1 ((" 1 b, 0 ~. 

(~ ,. lJ.Pl>e;·side black " 'ith, in some lights, an obseure dark 
indigo-blue ti t. :Fore" iug: a series of 
pale adneryula • st.reaks not extended to the 
base or quite to the terlnell but that r,each 
,yell into the apical half of th~ eel, and a 
short slender streak of red ra t e1 v absent at f 
the extrelue bn: e of the subcostal nt'r,·ur . 
In cel~tain speclmens also the apical half or 
interspace 1 a and oE the po. terio - portion 
of interspace 1 are diffusely " 'hit . lit (1 
,villg unitoru1" to"'nrcls th terlninai , or 
outer 1. alf sp ·jnlded ,yith bluish seal s; fJ,1l 

irregular incOlllplete ,,-hite ring at the torna 
angle that en('lo8~s a blark spot bordered 
abo\'e by red. 1]J(c.le1~side: fore "ing similar, 
but ,Ylth the pale ndne,·vular streaJ~s broOader 
and much more prolninent so that the,ving 
has n general grey appearance; a patch of 
dark red at base trav,ersed Ly 'the black yeins. 
lIincl " 'ing deep indigo-blue black; a dark 
red patch at base as in the fore " ring, but 
continued alo g the dorsuul, llearlyfilling 

J'~g. 11. - U l1del'side 
of hind wing of 

Papilio 'rll etc 1l or , o. 
iuterspaces land 2; superposed on the red in the former are t\VO 
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black spots ~,nd some irregular ,vhite scalin3, and in the latter 
three large black spots ill sllccession fr0111 the base; in SOlne 
speci1nens'the apical two spots coalesce anteriorly, in others there 
is also a retl lunule near the apex of interspace S; lastly, a 
(l,iffuse spot of blue scaling near apices of interspaces 6 and 7. 
':~lltennre, he~ld, thorax and abdomen black, paler beneath.-
~. r:.Pl)e,'side: ground-colour duller black. ~-'ore \ving: the 

adnervular streaks broader, paler, luore prolninent than in the 0; 
the short red streak at base of subcostal vein broader. lIind 
,,-ing: a 111edial patch of ,,·hite that consists or nn elongate spot. at 
base of intorspace 4, and n short streak that fills the basal half oE 
inter~paee 5, extended diffusel.v into the npex of the cell and 
~lbo\'e into interspace 6; beyond this ,yhite patch is a discal series 
of three sl11a11 red crescentic marks in illterspaces 2, 4, and 5, or 
2 and -1: onl~r, follo\yed by larger red lunules in interspaces 2 to 5, 
admarginal.large reel spots in 2 anu ;3, and a more or less large 
rectangular red spot centred ,,·ith b1ack at the tornal angle; cilia 
touched ,,·ith ,,-Lite in the 111iddle of th~ interspaces. The lunular 
red luarkings are yery -variable in lllu11ber and are achnarginal in 
interspaces -1: to G. Unde)'side, fore ,,-ing: ground-colour dull 
oli vaceous black \vith the veins and illterner\'ular streaks vel vetv 
black, a red patqh at base of cell. l-lind \"ing: ground-colou"r 
black; markings lllore or less silnilar to those on the upperside, but 
both. the \\·hite aod the red 1110re extensive, the latter so disposed 
as to forln a pateh at base of \ring and a broad dorsal border belo\v 
the lllec1ian vein and vein 3; 1n interspaces 1, 2, and 3 it is inter
rupted by large black spots. .1\.ntennro black; head, thorax and 
~lbdolnen dull dark ochraceons bro,,·n. 

Et'p. 0 ~ 127-141 mUl. (5'1-5'52"). 
Hab. ~ikhin1 ; Nepal; Bhutan; the hills of Assam ; Upper and 

I.Jo,Yer Burlna; Tenasserim. 
In the Hilnnlayas. this insect is recorded fron1 the level of tlle 

.rerai to GOOO ft. In Bnrlna I took it on l\looleyit at 4000 to 
;jOOO ft., anu Col. .f\.damson on the Taoo plateau at about 
-I-UOO ft. 

BOOTES Gnoup. 

o ~. :Fore \ying elongate; costa stl'aigIlt for basal t\vo-tbirds, 
then \videly arched to a.pex; apex ,,-ell-marked ~ ternlen very 
obliq ue; tornns broadly obtuse; dorsull1 short, not half the length 
of the costa; cell elongate, 1110re than half the length of the \ving; 
vein 8 f'1'0111 basal third of 7, 9 froln upper apex of cell, 10 and 11 
fron1 apical haIr of subcostal vein. fIind ,ying very long and 
narro\v; costa short, arched; termen very deeply scalloped, produe tel 
at apex of vein -! into a broad spatulate tail, curyed upwards 
from apex of vein 2; tornus "'ell-lnarked; clorsum straight; 
abdolninal fold in 0 slight; cell comparati rely short; upper disco
-cellular ll1uch longer than luicldle. 
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](,ey to t7(e .foro18 .of tIle Bootes ,GroulJ· 
0 -

(l " Hind wing under~it.1e: red l)atch at ba .. e not 
.1 d I 1) 1. ·t" J":C prouuce ft · ong: dorsuw ......... .... ~ .. . t' u.o.o e:;, p. d ). 

h. IIind ,,~ing under3ide: l' d patch at ba~l~ pro 
d d 1 d P · l· ,.,,.. nee ' a ong orSUlll ............... 'f • • • • • J (lila Il-a., p. d' · 

517. Papilio bo'ot·es, Jf"()sf lcood" ... 4. ill. 1\ .... H~ ix, ] 84~, p. 30 ,; R.()tk~(,lt. 
JYOl'. Zool. ii, lS9tj, p,. 33.3; JJloore (11ynsn), L ,rp. Ind. Y, 19O1~ 
1903, p. IG ,pI. 432, fig,s. 1, 1 (I, 1 b, 0 ~. 

o '. UjJ}.Jerside vel,"ety black. F ore \\ iog " 'ith pale inter ervulnr 
streaks that do not l'each the terlninnl lua.rgin aDd only obscurely 
extend into the cell. Hind ,,·ing' " 'ith siluilar streak in inter
spaces 5 anel 0, but the gl"ound-colour of the cell and of the 
low'er and posterior portions of tho\'\'ing uniform :: interspaces 3 
and -4: "'ith lougate 80 e\yhat o,~al ,,·hite spots at base, an 
adnlarginal red spot at tornus RIHI :at apex of interspa<.'e 2, an(l 
siolilar ,rhite spots interulixed \\'ith aJe,v reddi~h scales as f ollo\\'s:
one at apex or interspace ~, t\yO near ape '~ .of tail, one on eath 

Fig. l:!. ~ (I. llind ,,-ing: I' 1/110/"':" O. 
b. lEnd wing: 1'. ja 1/ (I " . (, 0 . 

side .of yein ,4, and a fourth at apex of interspu'ce 4:; the ,cilia, 
black, touched \vith ,,-hite in the luiddle of the interspnces; over 
the red tornal spot is a minute ,crescentic mark of the same colour. 
li'nd,el side silnilar; the pale adller\'ular streaks on the fore ,,'ing' 
are moOre pronlinent and extend \yell into the cell; t,yO or three 
red spots at extreme base of costa. Ifind ,ying: ground-colour as 
on the upperside, but, in h terspa~es ,6 and '; sill,y black '\~'ith :a, 

slight greenish lustre: markings as on the upperside, but the ba~e 
Ofl the ,,,iug dark red ('rossed by the bJacl~ "eius, the torual red 
spot ,Yitl~ a much broader lunular llark a.bove it, and silnilar 
lunules above the admargiual spots in int rspaces 2 and 3, thttt 
in 3 sometilues confluent ,,·it.h the admarginnl spot. Autenn:.e,. 
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~hornx posteriorly and abdolnen black'; headand thorax in front red: 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdoillell red, the latter t\VO \"itb 
black Inark~bgs.- ~ . 8illlilar. U1Jl)e}'side: ground-colonr bro,,-nish 
black; fore \Jing ,yith the interneryular pale strealis broader and 
lDi)re prolninellt, a slnall spot of reel at base of. ,,-ing; hind ,,-ing 
,,-ith an additional o\'al \yhite spot in the interspace belo,,' the 
,,-bite spots in interspaces 3 and 4, and postdiscallunular llHtl'kings 
in interspaces 1 to 4. Of t.hese the lunules in 1 and 2 are red, 
in 3 \vhite irrorated "rith a f'e\v reel scale~, and in 4 pure ,,·hit(:>. 
~THdei·side similar to that in the 0, the red at base of ,,-ings InOl'e 
extended, the \vhite discal spot in interspace 2 very sinall, irrorated 
\yitlt red scales; the postdiscal, lunular and admargiuul spots large)·, 
\\'ith a \"hite postdiscal lunule in interspace 4. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdomen similar to those of the 0, but the red of a 
paler tint. 

E~l). 0 ~ 118-133 mm. (4'28-5'25"). 
flab. l~ecorded only fron1 Assam. 
A race, P. bootes nigricans, Rothsehild, is recorued froIH \\r estern 

China. It is easily recognized, as the' ,yhite spots on the tail are 
ahyays absent. 

518. Papilio janaka, ~Joo)'e, Cat. Lep. lJIus. E. L c~ i, 1837, p. OJ ; 
Ellces, 11rans. Ent, Soc. 188~,' p. 426; Rothsch. ~~or. Zou!. ii, 
1895, p. 336; Jluure (Byasa), Lep, Ind. y, 1901-1903, V. 1GU, 
p1. 4:33, figs. 1, 1 Cl, 1 b, 0 S' . 

Papilio ~i1ddnlel1sis, lVvod-Jlason, A. lJI. ~T, II. (5) ix, 183:2, 
p. 103, cS. 

o ~. Closely resembles P. bootes, differs as follo\\"s:- d . 
Uj-'j)(!I's1'de: ground-colour a duller more greyish-black, the onter 
half of the hind \ying darker; the elongate discal \yhite series or 
spots extended into jnterspace 2, sOlnetimes also iuto inteJ',space 5 ; 
beyond these the dark red rnarkings are as in 1). bootes, but therp 
is in addition a postdiscal series of red lunules, that at the tornal 
angle coalesces ,,,it.h the admarginal spot. [~ndeJ'side: similar to 
that of P. booies, but ,vith the additional ,,,hite spots as on the 
upperside, these ho\vever in many specilnens are IDuch ll'l'orated 
\"ith red scales ;' the red at the base of the wings lllore extended 
than in P. bootes and continued along the dorsal n1argin .of the 
hind wing in a long streak.- ~ . Silnilar to the 0, but the ground
colour 011 the upperside paler, a spot of reel at the base of the 
fore ,,~ing; the postdiscal markings on the hind '''ing \vhite, only 
tinged ,,,ith red. Unde1'side silnilar to th~ upperside; the red at the 
base of the \yjngs continued along the dorsallnargin as in the 0 . 

E~Tp. 0 ~ 116-125 run). (4·6-4·93"). 
Hab. The HimaJayas froin l\lus~oorie to Sikhin1. 
" A rather rare species in Sikbim, ,,-here it is found from 3000 

to 5000 ft. elevation in ~lay and J une/' (El1.ues.) 
I sa\r it frequently at Rungarun near Darjeeliug, 5000-6000 ft., 

in April 1900, but only lnanaged to secure one on t,vo specilnens iu 
bad condition. 
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}{EPIIJ:.-'Ll'S-POL1-TES GROUP. 

SaIne of the melnbers of this gronp, chaon, 1-H~etl'((sl)es, and nol)~~i, 
bear a superficial l'eSelTI blance to some of the helen HS group, but 
they are all structurally different, as they lack the clothing of hair
like scales on the uppers ide of the fore ,,'iug so conspicuous in 
helenus, daksha, &c. 'l'"yo rare £or1118, l~. sa/contala, He\\'it80n, and 
the still rarer 1~. wall~el'i, Janson, I have placed in this geoup ,vith 
S0111e doubt: the fore \ving in both is U101'e produced at apex than 
in P. l)ol!Jte.~ &c., and the shape of the club of the antennre is alsd 
different. 

d ~. Fore ,,~ing broadly tL'iangular, dorsulu at least t\yo-thirds 
length of costa. Hind ,yiug elongate; costa slightly arch,eel; 
terlnen scalloped, produced at apex of \'e1n ..J: into a broad spatulate 
tail. ,T enation of both \vings lunch as in the HelentLs group. In 
the t\VO aberrant £O1'11l8 lnentioned above, the tail at apex. of 
yein 4: of hind ',"ing is shol'ter and less spatulate. 

I(ey to the f01"}HS of the X ephel us-Poly,tes Gro Ul). 

cS d· 
.A .. TIill.d win~~' uppersicle: discallnarkings white. 

ll. I-Ilnd ',lng uppersicle: discal markings con-
fined to anterior portion of ,villg. . 

a'. I-lind ',ing upperside: discallnarkings ex
tended froln interspaces :3 ')1' 4: to 7. 

a'2. Hind wing underside: no postdiscal 
lnarldngs placed bet,veen discal and 
f"lUbternlinal lnar]{ings ............. . 

l/'. I-lind "'ing- uuclerside: a more or less 
incolllplete series of postdiscal clifru~ 
blue lunules between discal and sub-
tel'lninal lnar1iings ............... . 

1/. I-lind ,villg' UPI)ersid-e: discal Inarldno's ex-
~ 0 

tended frol11 interspace;» 5 to 7 onl~r .... 
b. Hind ,,-ing upperside: nisral luarJi:illgs not 

confined to anterior portion of 'w'ing-, but 
extended right across ,villg·. 

a'. I-lind wing- upperside : discal band of nearly 
eyen width; lnedial spots that conlpose 
it not conspicuously longer than the 
ot11e1'5 ............................. . 

b'. Hind ,ving uppersicle: discal band. conspi-
cuously broadened in the middle ..... . 

R. Hind "'ing 1;ppe1'6ide: discal Inarldl1gs bluish. 
a. Hind. 'Ying upperside: no postdiscal 111al'ldugs 
( beyond SOlue diti'use scattered bluish scalps. 
b. I-lill~t ,yi~g upperside: a con5picuous post-

discal transverse series of oclu'aceolls-,yhite 
sllbq uadrate spots ..................... . 

P. cliaon, p. 59. 

P. Juscus, race pre
[.ra.~.pes, p .. j9. 

1). noblei, p. 60. 

P.l)olytes, p. 01. 

P. pitrnani, p. 68. 

P. sllkontala, p. O-t. 

P. lcalkeri, p. OJ. 
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~519. Papilio chaon, H"estlCoorl: A}'cana Enl. ii, J845, p. 87, pI. 7:2, 
figs. 1, 1 ll, c3; .1.1100re, Cat. L(1} , JlfU8. E. I. C! i, 1857, p. ] O~ ; 
Rut~sch .... ''''ur. Zoul. ii, ISH;), p. ~nl; ... lfoore (Sadengia), Lej). 1nd. 
Y, lUCi--lnO:J, p. 21:3, pI. 457, fig-so 1, la-Ill, c3~. 

o ~. Superficially closely reselnbles P. helenus. The differences 
are, ho,yever~ both of structure and of eolour. O. Fore ,vlllg 
upperside: entirely \vitbout the thick coating of short hairs on the 
outer half. []"J]Jcrside: bJue!\: \yith a sprinkling of yello\vish-brown 
scales on the fore ,ying, that £01'111 four longitudinal streaks on 
the cell and internervular streaks on the outer half. Hind \,-ing: 
the upper discal ,,-hite patch larger, forIned of elongate broad 
streaks in interspaces -! to 7 (not 5 to 7): no tornalnor subternlinal 
Inarkings. [TJlde/~8ide: ground-~olollr duller bro,,"nish black; fore 
,,-ing ,,-ith the diffuse scaling so disposed as to form grey cellular 
and internervular streaks, the streaks in interspaces 1 a alld 1 
generally ,yhite, not diffuse. I-lind ,ying: basal area sprinkled \vith 
)TelIo\\' scales that form three longitudinalslender)illes in the cell : 
the upper ,,,hite diseal patch us on the -uppersic1e, but the elongate 
,vhite Inarkings that COIn pose it ,yell diyided by the black veins; 
belo,," the diseal ,,"bite patch there is a slnall series of ,,,hite spots in 
interspaces 1 to 3, the spot in 1 generally, in 2 yery often, tinged 
,,,ith ochraceous yello,,"; a subt~rnljnal con1plete series of ochl'n
ceous-yello,v lunules follo,,"ed by admarginal llarro,v ,vhite spots. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnP,ll black; beneath: a line of 
,,-hite on the pal pi, the thorax ,yjth SOl1le linear ,,,hite mar]\ings. 
- ~. Silnilar. [Tppc1'side: ground-colour bro,,,ner; fore '''ing: 
(OeHular and internervular streaks Inore prominent; in lllany spe
einlens an obscure diffuse ,vhitish subcostal shading just beyond 
apex, of cell. [TndeJ~shle paler. Fore ,,-ing ,,"ith the cellular and 
internerruJar streal(s and subcostal postcellular ,vhitish patch more 
prolninent; the posterio)· three interneryular short stl-eaks on 
the outer half of the .\"jng white, not diffuse; in a fe,v specilnens 
(here i~ a series of lllore or le:"s conspicuous adnlarginal ,,-hite 
spots, one in the Iniddle of each interspace. Hind \"ing l11arkings 
fo'inlilar to those in the 0, but larger and 1110re prominent. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the 0, but tbe abdomen 
beneath \\'ith lateral ,,,bite Inarkings. 

Etrt). d ~ 12-l-134 Illln. (4'80-5'::30"). 
J-I.ab. Nepal; Sikhim; Ass~lln; Burma; Tenasserim; extending 

to Sia,m and China. 

620. Papilio fuscus, Goeze, Brzt. Beyt}". iii, 1, 1779, p. 87. 

Race prexaspes. 
J)apilio prexaspes, Felder, 1TeJ"/t. ::.-h. Ges. TVien, I8o'!, p. 320; ~'J. 

Rpisf ~~ovara, Lip. i, 186.), p. 107. pl. 1.5, fig. d; J.f"ood-.1lIason l.~. 
de 1\~i('ez'ilh). ,J. A. 8. B. 1881, p. :2;')4; Jloore (Sadengia), Lep. InJ. 
Y, 1901-1903, p. 21.5, pI. 4;')8, fig·s. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 2 . 

Papilio fuscus prexaspes, llotltsclt. ]\TOV. Zool. ii, 189.5, p. 297. 

Race prexaspes, Felder.-Closely reselnbles P. chaon, from ,yhich 
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it differs as £0110"-5:- d$? '3tnaller; fore \ring IHore produced, 
its termen conca .. e~ <3. UjJpeiwide: ground-colour a lllore bro,,-nish 
sooty-black. lIincl \\'ing ,yith the upper discal "<lite patch 
extended into interspace 4, lllost usually "err slig}.Jtly so, often 
represente(l only by a \'er.v slllall spot of ,rlute sealing, a ,,·hite 
spot also aboye the tornal angle. Undo'side, fore "'ing: the 
internervular bro\"nish-yellow strenks lilnited to the apical area of 
the \"illg. IIind ,,-ing: the upper discal patch extended to the 
dorsulll in a series of three pure ",hite not ochraceous-tintecl spots, 
a more or less incOlllplete postdiseal series of lUllllles formed of 
diffuse blue scales, and the subternlinal serie~ of ol'hraCeOlls lunules 
of a darker colour and slualler than in c/taon: the rest as in chaon.-
~. [1?1)e1~side: ground-coloue pnlel' than in cliaon. }'ore "'ing ,,·ith 

all ill-defined broad pule discal band perceptibly \,idened and 
becoming \vhitish opposite apex of cell. Hind "'ing: the extension 
into interspace ..J: of the upper distal ,,·hite patch l110re pronouneed 
than in the cS , the slnall \v hite spot a hove t.he tornal angle t'ollo"'ed 
in SOUle speCilll€nS by a blue ill-defined IUllule and an oehraceous 
spot. []udersicle, fore 'ring: t.he transverse discal band ,,,hite anel 
much lllore prominent than 01\ the upperside. J-liud \ying: the 
postdiscal series (\f blue lunules geuel'ally complete auci ',eH-
11larked; the Iest as in the o. 

E:tj? cS ~ 108-112 mul. (4 0 20--!-·44"). 
Hab. ,Vithin our liUlits found in the Andulnans. .Occnrs III 

the l\lalay Penins nla and Borneo. 

521. Papilio noblei, de ]{icevil!e, J. A. S. B. 1888, p. 287, pI. 13, fig. '2 ; 
llothscli . .1'lJV. Zool. ii, 18~);3~ p. 28-1:; lJloore (Sadeiig"ia), Lep. Ind. 
Y, lU01-190~~ .. p. ~17, pI. 4;)0, fig's. 2, '2 a, 0; r'ruhstorfer, Iris, 
1901, p. :!U~, ~. 

o. r"ppeJ'side black. Fore "'ing ,yith or "'ithout a quadrate 
,,,hite spot in the 111icldle of interspaces 1 ({ ,und 1; \vhen present 
the portion of yein 1 that eli \'ides the illterspaces also ,,·hite I; 
four slender lines in the cell and the veins paler than the ground
colour. Hinel "ring: a dark ochraceous incolnplete ring at the tornal 
angle, ~vith un enclosed deep black 0,·a1 spot; abo\'e this an upper 
discal cream-white patch that consists of a q lladrate spot in in ter
space 7, an elongate rectangular spot in interspace 6, and a tl'~pe
zoidal spot in interspace 5. In one specitnen that I buye exulni'led 
the spot in interspace 6 extends slightly into the cell. ~"'Hde"side: 
fore \ving silnilar to the upperside, ground-colour duller bro\,"nish 
bJaek; cellular lines greyish ,,,hite nnd very prolninent; a sn~all 
\vhite discal spot ill interspace 2 follo\ved by a t.er-lninal series or 
short \vhite lines in the interspaces. I-lind "'ing: basal third 
du1l bro,,'nish blaek irrorated \yith greyish scales, the upper discal 
,yhite patch as on the upperside but slightly larger, belo\r it is n 
",vhite elongate lnad\: in interspace 1 and a sllbterll1inal cOlnplete 
series .f bl"oad ochl'aceous-orange lunules; the 10,,'e1' discal area., 
the tail, and the ground-colonr before and behind the upper sub
ternlinal lunllles vel \'ety black. Antennre, head, thorax and 
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ilbdolnen black; beneath: the palpi, thorax and ubdoll1en lnarked 
\\-ith gt"eS"i8h \vhite. 

l'-':~·p. lOG nUll . (4·80"). 
Hab. Burit~a; Tonkin. 
A ra.re insect; r ,eco"ded from aungoo and the l{aren Hills in 

Lo\\'er BUl"'lnn ; froln l(atha and the Ruby l\lines district in Upper 
llurlna. l'ruhstorfer took it inl\Iiddle l'onkio. 

52.'2. Pa'pilio polytes, Linn. SII t. ].1((t. ed. x 17;')8, p. 460, ~; .Davitiso,n 
~~ . . A..itl;(:n, Jour. IJolnb .. Z\~ rio Soc. Y', 18'90, p. 306, lar\',a & pnpa; 
Ilot/ls('h.J.'()t'. Zool. ii. ] HH.'), 1). 3 3,. c$? -

l)apilio pnul1llon, Linu. Sy.st. ,}.-ut. edt x, 1,.5~, p. 460, 0; Jlfoore 
(Lnel'tias),Lep.lnd. Y, 1901- IHO:3, p. =Z:?3, pl. 4'6:!, 403, & 4U4. 

rnpilio l'oJDulus, C'ranwr,Pap. Ef'ot. i, 1776, 1). 'oj, pI. 4~, fig ...... \, '~; 
.1lI (lore. (Lael'tiftR), Lepo (}(:yl. i, 18;0)", p. 150, pI. ,59, figs. 1, 1 a- I c, 
,0 ~. 

PapiIio cyrus, Fabr. Ellt. Syst. iii (1),1793, p,. 7. 

4-\. polYlnorphic fornl. The 0 Y~ries slIghtly, but is fairly 
constant throng'hout its ran~e ; the ~ genera.Uy "'ith t\yO for fns, 
H Southern India and Ceylon \vith three, strikingJy different in 
appearan<?~. 

,0 '~ " .rijJP.erf;/~d,e hlack.. Fore ,yiu,g: ceU and apica.l area,"·it.h 
uotvery p ~omin nt irrorated lines of pale yello,,'ish sc.al~s, and 

adnlargiJJal ,,"hite spots along the 
t l'lneu. l-lind '''ing: a trnns
,terse dis(tul serie.' of elongn.te 
,,·hite 8pots in the interspa,'ces 
froln the doralull to 7, t·hese spots 
di rided by the black YeiliS and 
succeed, d by diffuse ill-d,enued 
Sptll' 'e blue 'scaling' on the post
discal area :; fill ob$eure spot of n, 

deeper hlaek than the ground
colour at the torual angle SUf-

1110unted bva lunule of blue scales. 
rrnde1'Side "'sitnilar; groulld-colour 
of a duller IrJore opaque black. 
}'ore ,,·jng: the cellu,lnr a.nd inter
neryu lar irrorated straks more 
prominent. Hind ,,-iug: the 
disca.l series of ,,,hite spots and 
blue. scaling succeeded by n sub-

' . t erlulnal Ulore or less inconl pl,ete 
Fig. IJ.- Papi /i f) i'uly/{:::. , o· eeries o.f dingy ""Lite lUll ules, and 

a ro"~ of slnal! achnal'ginf,d spots 
in the ietel'spa,ees along the terJlleU; the tornal spot diyided fl~om 
the blu, :-;caling by an ochracP,olls line. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdoluen black; head and thorax fLuteriorJy on the Jlpperside 
and head, thorax and nbdoll1en beneath spotted with -\\Thite, the 
last" itl lateral ,,-hite lin,es. The & of the cyrus form differs as 
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follows :- [~)l)erside: the ,vIl-ite markings larger, 1110re neatl.v 
defined the torr"al'spot "'ith an ochraceOllS line abo\re it. ["'nde}'-

, c. 1 I" d side: the subterlninal series of lUllules are COlll plete, ,,'el (etille , 
und vary from white to deep ochraceous-red. Cert.tfIn speciluens 
fro In th'e Nicobars have a subterminal band of white lunules oil 
the u pperside also. 

~. CIJ1'HS £01'111.-, Silnilar to the rj, the subterminal series of 
lUl1ules on the underside ochraceous. 

~ . Polytes form.- Upl)e)'side fuliginous-black on forp, somew hnt 
darker and yel\'ety on the hind "ing. ~Fore \ving ,yith the base, 
the interneryular streal{s that extend into the cell, and tel'1ninal ( 
Inargin darker. Hind ,ying: apex of cell and elongate tnarks 
from base of interspaces 2, 3, -:1, and 5 ,vhite; lo\\"er half of 
interspace 1 dark red jrrorated with blue scales and \,ith a super
posed black tornal spot; the red extends into interspace 2, belo,v 
the elongate white lllark ; finally, a COIn plete subterlninal transverse 
curved series of red lunules, and aciInarginal paler red spots in the 
posterior interspaces. r~n~lei'side similar; a cOl11plete series of 
adlnarginal spots along the terluen of the hind wing, the anterior 
spots ,vhite. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen black; beneath, 
the abdomen ,,,ith lateral ro,vs of ,vhite specks. '1'he ~pecilnen 
described aboye is typical, and agrees ,,,ith Linllreus' diagnosis, 
and also "'itb the figures in Cramer's Pap. Exot. iii, pI. 2(-;5, 
fig~. A, B, but this insect varies a good deal. Ordinarily the cell 
-of the hind ,ving is uniform black to the apex, and the l1ulnber of 
elongate ,,,hite Inarkings in the interspaces beyond yary £roln 2 to G. 

$? Ilomullls forIn.-Resembles the ordinar.v polyt~s ~ £orln, but 
differs as fo110\Y8 :-Fore ,,-ing crossed £roln the IDiddle of the cell 
obliquely to the tornal angle by a broad ,,~hite band son1e"'hat as 
in P. hector, the margins of the hand ill-defined; this is fol1o\y€d 
by nn ill-r.lefined ,,,bite patch beyond the apex of the cel1. Hind 
,ving ,,-ith all the Jiscal as ,,'ell as the subte~minal and terlninal 
lnarkings red, including a round red spot at apex of cell. 

E:tj). 0 ~ 92-11-:1 mill. (3'64:-4·12"). 
Hab. Aln10st throughout our lilnits, including the Andatnans 

and Nicobars; extending to Siam and the l\lalayan subregion to 
SUlnatra. 

Larva and lHlpa. "The larva of this is not easy to distingKich 
from that of the last (I~. dernolells), though of course it gro,,'s tOr.a 
larger size. The pupa also is silllilar, but can be recognized at 
once, being proportionally rnucL broader. 'fhis species also feeds 
on various species of orange and lilne. "r e have never got it on 
rue." (Davidson -~ A1°tlcen.) 

I have seen t\VO relnnrkable aberrations of the 0 of this forn1. 
One (Pl. XVI, fig. 105), no\v in the Zoological l\Illsellln, Tring, 
diff~rs from typical specimens as fo110"'8 :- [· ... Pl)eJ·side, fore ,,,ino- : 
the' a(lInar~inal. "'hite spots alo~g th~ terlnen Inneh larger a~d 
extended Into Interspace 8. H Incl "'lng: the transyerse discal 
series of elongate \\'hite spots replaced by a series of velvetv-blnck 
spots darh:er than the ground-colour of tile ,ying, bordered 'on the 



fnner side narro\vly, on the outer Hide 11luch InQre broadly, by ill
defilled diffuse blue scaling; the bIaek spot at the 10rnal angle in 
interspnce : centred by an irregular deep ochraceous-red spot, 
nbore this is ~. quadrate "'hite spot and in line \"ith it in inter-
8p~e 2 a sinlilar but nalTO\Ver \"bite spot; there is a minute \vhite 
disc-al spot also in interspace 5. [,T"ndcl'side silnilar to the upperside, 
the ground-colonr duller; the Inarkings on the fore ,"ring silnilar, 
~ut the terminal \"hite spots still largeI'. Hind \\'ing : a discal series 
of extrelnely elongate streaks in the interspaces beyond the cell ; 
these streaks are rich ochraceous-red Inixed "'ith \"hite, but tUI'U to 
pure \vhite ,,'ithout any red in the anterior interspaces ; the streal{s 
ifl i:lterspaces 1 to 5 interrupted along their inner hnJyes by a 1'0"· 

of spots of a shade darker than the ground-colour of the ,,,jng, 
"'bieh spots are out\vardly bordered by diffuse blue scaling. 

~"'tr.p. 0 98 Inn]. (3·~8"). 
Hob. Procured at COilllbutore, S. India. 
The other aberrational specilnen, also a 0 ,from Southern India, 

closely resembles typicttl speciulens but on the hind ,ving the 
,,·hite spots of the transyerse discal series are "'anting in inter
spaces 1, 2, 3 and 7. This gives the insect a superficial resem
blance both to P. chaon and P. casto}". 

523, Papilio pitmani, Elu'es ~. de ]{, (Papilio-Laertias), J. A. S. B . 
. 188G, p. 43-1, pI. ~O, fig. 1 0: Ilotlisclt. p."-OL'. Zool. i, 1894, p. 685 ; 

£d. lYOL'. Zool. ii, 18U5, p. 343; JllooJ'e (Sadengia), Lep. Ind. y, 
lOOl-lg03, p. 21 U, pI. 459, figs. 1, 1 a, O. 

o. ,T" er.v closely reseIl1bles P. l)olytes 0, froln ,yhich it can, 
ho,,-eYer, be distinguished as foIlo,Ys:- UjJperside of a more 
bro"'t\ish-black than in l Jolytes. :Fore "'ing 11101'e thickly irrorated 
,yith yellowish scales ~ an obscure yello\vish-hro\vll spot (not tnhvays 
present) in interspaces 1 a and 1 close to the tornal angle: 
t~te adlnarginal spots along the terlnen so conspicuous in po7Vtes 
entirely absent; cilia black, ,,·ith a fe,v touches of white on 
posteri"or half of wing. IIind ,,-ing: the postdi~cal band or 
elongate white nlarkings as in lJolytes, but the posterior one or t\VO 

brownish yellow; the tornal ocellus generally (,bscure and iJI
defineq.. ~Tnde1-sicle similar; ground-:-colour a duller brownish 
~lack, the irroration of yello,vish scales more pron1inent, fOl'llled 
into lines in the cell of the fore wing and internervular broad 
streaks on the anterior half of the same; a transverse subterlninal 
series of diffuse white spots on the fore \ving that yary frol11 a 
single spot in interspace 1 a to double spots in inters paces 1 to 4. 
Hiud wing: the postdi~cal band of white spots as on the upper
side, followed py a subterminal series of yello\v lunules. Cilia 
black irregularly alternated with '\vhite. A ntennm, head, thorax 
and ubdolnen dull brownish black.- ~ unkno\yn. 

Etl]). 0 90-9-1 Inn1. (3·58-;3·oU"). 
Ha.b. l{ecorded only froin the hills of South Tenasserim belo\\' 

Tavov and Siaill . .. 
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:>24. Papilio s~k{jntala, IIfwitson, TI'ans. Ent. Soc. (2) ii. 1.s."j2, p. ::?.J., 
pI. 5, fig. 1: lJohfrty, !~. Z, S, 18D1, p. :loU; 1101 ht~ch. ~Y·Ol'. Zool. 
ii, 189.\ p. 343; Jfackl'nnon ~S· de ])"'iceville, JuUI'. IJo1}lb • .... , .... II. Soc. 
xi, 1898, p. 59:3: . .:lfoore (Lael'tias), Lep. Ind, v, 1~1-1003, p. 23:!, 
1)1,,46[), figs. 1, 1 {(, 0 . 

O. [T".Pl)el·side dull, sOllle,vhat brownish black. Fore ,ving Yer.\T 
sparingly in"orated ,vith yellowish scales, that forlH ill-defiHerl 
cellular and internervnlar streaks. Hind wing ,vith a discal series 
of yery diffuse greenish-white spots in interfo\paces 1 to 7 and nn 
ill-defined tornal reddish lunule; the spots in interspaees 5 and () 
nee the Illost diffuse, and beyond the whole series there is I ~l. 
postdi:-ical ~light, ieroration of ,vhitish scales. Underside: fore 
',ing opaque dark brown, the intel'nervlllar streaks broader, Inore 
pro111inent than on the upperside. IIind wing black; the discal 
series of elongate spots dingy white, larger and 11lore clearly 
defined than on the upperside, followed by a large tornal 1110re OL

less yermilioll-red spot with a black centre and a subterminal series 
of sinlilarly-coloul'p-cl lunules; the discal spot in interspace ~' 
bordered Qut"Tardly by an ont,,"al'dly-curved lunule. Cilia black 
:t lternatecl ,,,,ith white. .A.ntennm, Lead, thorax and abc10Jnen 
black.- ~ un 1010,,"n. 

Ell)' d 107 llllll. (-J o 23"). 
Jlab. ~lussoorie; Sikhill1; .A.ss~l1n; Sylhet and t.he ~ aga Hills. 
I have follo'red Rothschild in l{eeping this forlu distinet, but 

both d and 2 seelU to ll1e to be only occasional aberrations of 
lJ'lJol!Jtes, or possibly, as suggested by de Kicerille, atavistic £or111s 
of that insect. 

525. Papilio walkeri (PI. X,;"" I , fig. 105), Janson, ('t·st. Ent. ii, 187D, 
~\ p. 43:3, pI. 8, fig. 2 0; 1lotnscli. ]{ov. Zoo!. ii, 1895, p. 338: .Jloore 

(Laertias), Lel). Ind. Y, 1001-1903, p. ga3, pI. 465, fig. 2 O. 

o. l.Ij)pe'l"side sooty-black. Fore wing: cell ,,,ith four, inter
space 1 ,,,,ith three and each of the interspaces 2 to 8 "'ith tw'o 
short longitudinal lines or narro\v bands of ochl'aceous scales, 
those in the interspaces postdiscal; terlninnl 111argin ,vith Slllall 

,,~hite spots at the apices of the ,'eins. I-lind wing: tt, l,lroad 
transverse dista1 band of blue scaling, sOlnewhnt diffuse at the 
edges, followed by a trans verse postdiscal series of oebraceous
,,,,hite quadrate spots, those in inters paces 5 and 6 1110L'e or less 
]unular, and a terluinal series of similarly-coloured yery slender 
]nnules iu the iuterspaces. UndeJ-side: ground-colour duller on the 
fore wing, lllore sooty-bro,,"n than black. ]~ore ,ving as on the 
llpperside, but the lines or bauds of the postdiscal series 1110re 
elongate in the anterior interspaces. Hillel wjng: ground-colour 
~lightly darker than in the fore wing, the blue transverse di:scal 
band replaced by short yery broad streaks of ill,~ardl.r ochraceous, 
out,vardly blue scales in interspaces 1 to 4, and indications of 
Silllilar streaks in the interspaces above, the ochraceous and blue 
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-scaling in the streaks separated ~ a black spot; the transverse 
postdiscal series of spots and the terminal' sHries of narrow 
lunules as on the upperside but larger; finally, an intervening 
trans,~erse sf'l'ies of velvety-black spots bet\veen the discal and 
p~stdiscal markings. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen sooty
black, a few white specks on the thorax below. 

E:rp. 0 113 mm. (4·06"). 
Hab. Southern India. 
1'his extremely rare £OrJll is only kno\vn through the type \vhich 

is contained in the Zoological 1\luseUlTI, Tring. Through the 
courtesy of the Honourable 'Valter Rothschild and Dr. J orc1an 
~ have been able to describe and figure this. 

O~JSTOR GROUP. 

o ~. Fore \ving: costn, \videly but distinctly arched, apex 
obtuse; terlnen straight, not concave or convex, slightly oblique; 
tornus rounded; dorsuln straight, t\vo-thirds or n10re the length of 
costa; cell elongate, longer than half the length of the "ing ; vein 8 
froln basal third of vein 7. Hinel \"ing: costa slightly arched, apex 
obtusely rounded, or costa and termen form one continuous bold 
curve; termen scalloped; dorsum somewhat elongate, straight; 
abdominal fold in 0 narro,v; cell moderately long; subcostal 
vein and upper discocellular subequnl. Antennre not quite half 
the length of the fore ,ving; club slight, gradual, curved; head, 
thorax and ubdolnen nloc1erately long, not lllassive. 

lle!J to the j"O/'ms of the Castor G~"Ot'1). 

00. 
({. !i'Ol'P' wing' upperside ,vithout subterminal 

,vhite lllurl{ings. 
a'. I-lilld ,ving upperside with discal white 

IlJal'ldngs. 
l'2. lIind ·wing uppel'side: discal marldngs 

not cOlnplete, conlposed of broad white 
streaks ill interspaces 4 to 7 ........ P. castOl', p. 65. 

b2• IIind wing' upper~ide: discal mal'ldngs 
conlplete, conlposed of elongate broad 
,vhite spots or streaks in interspaces 1 \ ]J. castor, race luellala, 
to 7 .............................. ) [po 67. 

b'. lIind ,ving' upperside without discal but 
,vith postdiscal ,vhite marldngs . . . . . . .. P. mahadeva, p. 6i. 

b. Fore ,ving' upperside with a prominent subter-
Ininal series of white markings .......... P. dl'avidaI'Unl, p. 68. 

~ ~. 
(I. l-lind wing upperside: apex of cell with an ill-

defined patch or streaks of ,,,,hite scales P. castor, p. Gu. 
h. I-lind ,ving upperside: cell uniform, ,vithout 

nlarldngs. 
a'e "Thite spots of subterminal series on fore ~ 1). casto/', race 'Jnenala, 

wing gradually larger towards costa .. 1 [p.67. 
TOL. II. }' 
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b'. "'bite spots of subtern~~nal series on 
fore WilJg not lUI gel' towards costa, all 
equal or ·subeq lUll. 

') 1'L t' t a-. LIese spo s nunu . e ' ......•.•.• , • , •. 
//!.'1 hese spot~ much lnrger . .• , ..•.•.•. 

P. 1nanatkIX(, p. 07. 
P. dru ,ridllru1u, p. 68. 

52G. Papilio castor, "Test/wood, A. ~l. }.T. If. ix, 18.t2, 1>. 37, 0 ; 
lJfoore, Cat. Lep. 1'lus. E.l. ( ... i, 1857, p. 93; llotbsril. ,,}."ov. 
Zool. ii, 1895, p.357; .. 2lfoore (Tam,er.a.), Lep. Ind. yi, 1903, p. 74, 
pI. 496, fig·s,. 1, la- le, & pI. 497, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, o~. 

Racemehttla. 
Papilio mehnla, Gros(' ... Snu~tll, A . jlI.~~H. (5) .·viii, 1886, p.150, 0 ~ ~) 

id.. 4- Kirby, llhQ}J.E.rot. i, lB88, Pap. 1>1. 2, figs. 1 & 2,0 2; Moore 
(Tame,ra), Lep. Ind. Yi, 1903, J), 7U, 1)1. 498, 'figs. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~. 

Pnpilio casto!' Dlellala, RUlltsclt. l!lov,. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 358, d ~. 
o. Upl)e1·side back, more or less irrorated ,,'ith yeno"'ish-bro'''~n 

scales tha,t £orln 01 tl e fo ·e " ring some\\'hat indistinct longitudinal 
cell-lines and internervular ~treal\s. Hind 'ring: an upper discal 

Fig. 14.-a. ]>opilio ('((,'toJ', .0 ' 
b. ,7 enation of ,ulterior portion of fore wing of 1), ('(I ,s{or " 

o. " ., " " P.c/ytia. 

cream-coloured patch composed of an oyal .spot in inters})uee 4, a 
nl0re elongate mark broadened outw~~rdly in interspace 5, a, siulilar 
longate Jllark in int'erspa1ce (i, and a luuch smaner broadly oval 

8(t)Ot above it in 7 ; these marking,s not coalescent but dist'inctl,
diyided by tile black yeins. Cilia of for,e aud hind,yings black altel:
nated " 'ith " 'bite. Unde'rside du ler, Inore opaque; bro\vnisb
bln'ck apical .area of f,olle and base of hind ,,'·ing thinly sprinkled 
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with yello,vish-bro\rn scales. Fore.\ying: a. small \,"hite spot on 
Iniddle discocellular and a subterluinal and terniin.:.ll ro,,- of slnall 
,vhite speck'i that do not extend to the costa. IIind \\'ing: marliillgs 
sinlilar to those on the upperside but slllaller, lllore \yiclely divided 
on~ from the other by the veins ,,,hich are edged \vith black; a 
subterminal 1110re or less \yell-defined series of sUlall \vhite lunules 
and a terminal series of \,-hite specks. Antennre, head, thorax 
{lnd abdolnen black; beneath: a spot behind the eyes and spots and 
specks on the thorax and abdolnen \vhite.- ~. UjJl)erside a duller 
more opaque black than in the 0 , but more densely irrorated \vith 
yello\vish- or reddish-bro\vn scales. Fore \ving: Inarkings as in the 
~ , \"ith in addition postdiscal a.nd terminal series of slnall \vhite 

spots that generally do not extend to the costal nlargin. lIincl 
,,,iog: a discal series of diffuse broad ,,-hit-ish streaks ill the inter
spaces that extend into the apex of the cell, follo\ved by a complete 
transverve curved~subterlninal series of white lunules; the ground
colour beyond each lunule devoid of the irroration of yellowish
brown scales; this gives the appearance of a row of terminal 
black spots impressed on the ,,·iug. Cilia black alternated 
,,-ith \vhite. Undel'side silnilar, the \vhite markings larger and 
more prominent. }"ore \ving: diffuse \vhitish streaks in il1terspaces 
la, 1 and 2, and the subterminal and terminal series of ,,,hite spots 
complete. Hind ,,·ing ,,,ith diffuse "'hitish streaks that extend 
up to the base of the '''ing. Antennre black; head, thorax and 
abdolnen dull brown spotted ,vith \vhite. 

E.,vp. 0 ~ 88-1:26 uun. (3·50-5") . 
.flab. Sikhim; Assalll ; Upper Burnla, extending to Siam. 

Found at lo\y elevations in Sikbim at fron1 1000 to 3000 feet. 

llace mehala, Grose-Smith.- o. l/Pl)e1'side velvety dark bro\vn ; 
a luiilute ,,-hite spot on the middle discocellular and a series ot 
terlninal ,,,hite specks in each interspace. Hind wing: i, discal 
series of seven elongate, Inore or less in\yardly conical, out\vardly 
f..marginate creaul-coloured spots, follo,,-ed by a subterminal series 
of lunular small ,,,hite spots. Cilia black, alternated ,vith \"hite in 
the interspaces. l1nde,'side bro,,-nish-black, markings silllilal'. 
Fore wing ,,-ith the terminal series of \vbite specks elongated 
lin\vards. Hind \"iog: the Inarkings some,vhat larger. Antennre, 
head) thorax and abdomen bro\ynish black; head, thorax and 
~bdon1en speckled ,,-ith \vhite.- ~ . Silnilar to the 0, but on the 
upperside a subterminal series of ,yhite spots on the fore ,ving, 
sometimes \,·ith the anterior ones enlarged, sometilnes ,vith the 
~eries incomplete. Hind ,-ring as in the o. 

E:t]). 0 ~ 110-120 mm. (4'3-1-4·73"). 
Hab. Lo,,-er Burnla; Tenasscriln. 

527. Papilio mahadeva, Jlfoore, P. Z. S. 1878, p.840, pI. 51, £o,.r1-, 
.Rotltselt. J.'''ov. Zool. ii, 1805, p. 3~'59; J.1Iool'e (Tamera), Lep.oInd. 
vi, 1903, p. 77, pI. 499, figs. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~. -

O. UjJpel'side black, sprinkled some,,-hat closely \,·ith r~Jdish
F2 
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bro"'n scnles t.lnl~ give the ~hole ground-colour a rich bro\vn 
tint,. Fore ,,·ht.:g uniforlu; a line of ciHary ,vhite specks that do 

not reach the apex. 'lind ,,~ing :: 
a conspicllous postdiscal ,complete 
series -of in ,,-ardly conical 'vb~te 
spots, follo\vecL by a conl pJete series 
.of slender ,vell-defil ed ",hit·e 
lunules and a ciliary ro,v' of linear 
'\Thite specks; bet\,·een the latter 
t\VO the ground-colour is devoid 
of the irroration of bro" n scales, 
this gi ves an appearanoe as of a tci
mina ro\v of nlore or less distinct 
black spots in} pressed on the \ving. 
U/~der,si.de duller black, much more 
densel v irrorated "'ith reddish-

Fig 15.-IJapilio ?nahadcva, o. 
bro,,-n·,scales. Fore ~Ting: a small 
quadrate "yhite spot across the 
uliddle discocellular and t·ransve se 

series of subterminal and terrninal ",hite specIes, the former series . 
anteriorly luore or less obsolete. lind \ying ,v·th the \vhite 
Innrkings as on the upperside, but iu SOllle specimens the postdiscal 
series of conical ,\"hit,e spots has SOlne of the anterior spots ill
defined or absent.- ~ sinlilar to the '0, but the ground-,eolour on 
both upper and undersides paler ",ith the llla.rkings on the ,,,,hole 
slightly larger.. In some specimens the outer half of the fore " 'lng 
on ,the upperside is conspicuously paler than in any speciulen of 
the '0. 

E~1;p. <3 ~ 93- 100 mm. (3t 68-3'S7"). 
Hab. Upper and Lo\ver Burm,a; TenasseritD, extending to 

Siam. 

Papilio dravidarum, JF"ood-Jlfaon, J. A. S, B. 1880, p. 144, 
d' ~, pL 8, fig. 1 0; Rotll,sch. .I..'~ov.ZQol. ii, 1895, Il. ;,59 .; 
Ff/:9uson, Jour. BOIIlO. 1': . l-I. Soc. vi, lSHI, }1. 44u; ]J/oore 
(,ranlera), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. iH, pI. 500, figs. 1, la- Ic, 0 ~, 

Papilio abl'isa, Xiro.lI, 1)roc. Roy, Dub. Soc. (.» xi, ] ~80, p .. 338 ;' 
iJavidson, Bell ~.. 44itkell, JQu~r. B01nb. .1.' '', II 6'oc. .. ', 1897, 
p.58:3. 

,0. Upperside velvety black. Fore 'ving ': outer half and fou 
some\vhat indistinct longitudil al lines in the cell irrorated \vith 
) ellowish-hrown scales; a snlall \vhite SPOlt ncross the llliddl~ 
discoc1ellulnr; .a .subterlninal series of in,rurdly conical \vhite spots 
and a terminal series of ,,,hite spots that decrease in siz,e to\vards 
tlle costa, nlost often the spots do not t~xtend beyond interspace {) ; 
.,follo\ving each subt·erminal spot are spots of the black ground
colour formed by the absence of the irroration of yello\vish-bro\vn 
scales. Hind \vin,g: posterior three·-fourths irrorated \, ith yello\v
ish-bro'''n scales; .a very prominent discal series of in \,'ard I y 
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conical, out\yardly emarginate, elongate \"hite spots fol1o\ved by a 
subterminal series of \vhite lunules \yith spots of tt'e black ground
colour that succeed theln as on the fore \ving. Cilia black, largely 
alternated \vilJth ,,·hite in the interspaces. Underside similar \yith 
siillilar lllarkings, but the ground-colour a rich hair-~ro\"n, the 
Inarkings larger; the irroration of yello\vish-bro\vn scales confined 
to the apical area on the fore \ving but sprp,ad all over the hind 
"\ving except on the \yhite markings. Antennm, head, thorax and 
abdomen dark bro\yuish black, head and abdomen Ininutely speckled 
"'ith ,,'hite; beneath, the ,,·bite specklings larger and more 
?umerous.- ~ closely resembles the 0 but the ground-colour is 
distinctly paler, the \vbite nlarkings larger, and the irroration of 
yello,,-ish -bro\vn scales In ore conspicuous. 

l~~lJ? 0 ~ ] 16-124 Inn). (4.18-4 0 88"). 
Hab. Southern India: ,Kanara; l\fysore; the Nilgiris and Tra

vancore. 
Larva J' pU1Ja . "A larva found feeding on Glycosn~is lJentaphylla, 

Correa, ,,~as taken for a dull specimen of P. pol!Jtes, Linn., and only 
,vhen it became a chrysalis did \ve note that it \vas different. The 
chrysalis differs from that of P. e'l'ithonius, Cramer (= P. demoleus .. 
Linn.) chiefly in that it is more bent back in the thorax, and 
that the apex of the thorax is prodnced into a short blunt parallel 
apipedal process; it is coloured like that of P. polytes, Linn." 
(Davidson, Bell 9· .A itken.) 

ACESTOll GROUP. 

o ~. Fore \viug elongate; costa straight for t,vo-thirds of its 
length froln base, then curved to apex; apex obtuse but \yell
nlul'J,ed; termen very oblique, from very slightly coneave or ,sinuous 
to convex; torn us broadly rounded; dorsum straight, about t\yO
~llirds the length of the costa; cell long, \\"e11 over half length 
of \ving; vein 8 ont of basal fourth of 7. Hind \ving: costa long, 
equal in length to the dorsuln, slightly arched; apex obtuse; 
termfln slightly arched and sinuous; tornus rounded or angulate ; 
celllllore or less rounded at apex; upper discocellular comparatively 
short, about half the length of the subcostal vein. Antennre very 
short, about one-third the length of the fore \ving, club slight, 
grac1ual; head, thorax and abdomen comparatively long, not massive. 

The forms in this and in the Glytia group are \vonderfully like 
some of the protected Danaine forrris. It is remarkable that the 
difference in the lnarkings on the upperside of the hind \vings 
in EU1Jlcea dione, West\vood, and PalJilio slateri, l-Ie\vitson, froll1 
Sikhim and Assanl and their respective races, E. l1·mbo1·gi, l\foore, 
and P. tavoyanus, Butler, should be identical; the subterminal 
series of elongate \vhite spots on the upperside of the hind \ving i~ 
barely indicated or \vanting in the forlner t,vo, but present and 
conspicuous in the latter t\vo. 
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4.e11 to the .fOriJ,IS 0.1' the ~\gestol' G,·QUp. 

ll. Fore wing uppersid~: ground-colour black with 
bluish-grey 01' ,yhite lualldngs. 

a'. JIind 'w"ng: ,gron Id - colour ,chestnut. red, 
lllal~Jdngs bluish-grey,. ' 

({~. I iud wing' upper:,ide: po~tdiscnl series of 
l)lulsh-grey spots not cODlplete, not ex-
tended as a l'u)e belo,v interspace 5 . . . . .. P. «gestor, p. 70. 

,t/,. _ I:Iind ,,,jug upperside: pO!5tdiscal series of 
bluish-ol ley Sl}ots cOlllplete, ext,ended froul ~ P. a!lcstor, race 
interspaces 1 to 'i .. , .. ,- . ' ............ 'I lluvindra, p. 71. 

l/. TIiud "'ing:: ground-co our black; DIBl'lriu(J's 
,vhite 01: g'l'eyish-white ............ t ...... ~. 1>, f>1)!}c/de', p. 7]. 

b. Fore ,yiug' upPp.fside: ,ground-colour black, rna-I'It 
in A'S brilliant blue ,vith a yjolet tint. 

a'. fJind wing- upperside: 110 subternUllal series 
of short white streaks or such onl.v faintly 
seen by transparency frOlll ulld'erside.. . . . . P. slaleri, p. 72. 

b',. I-lilld "l'in~' upperside: n prolnillen t subterulinal ,1'. lateri, race 
series of ShOl't " rhite stre.al{s aJ"'ays present. " tat"Q!lanu~', p. 73. 

529. Papilio ag,estol', Gray, Zool . . JfilC. i, 1832, p. 32 ,; 1'1001"e, Cat. Lfp. 
JI,ls. E. I. (}. i, 18·37, p. 9 ; £r1 (~adu()'oides) P. z. S. 1~82, 
p. 2(jO; Rotltscll. ~}lfjv. Zoot. ii, IB9u, 1)' 300 ,; ,).}/oore (Cadugoides), 
Lap. Iud. vi, 190.3, I), 101, pI. ;)'08, fig's,. 1, (1 - ] c, 0 ~. 

R,ace govindra. 
Papilio o'o"indra lfoore, Eut. MontI!. J.lfag. 18-64- 65, I), 101 

(foQtn~te), ,0; ill. (Cndug:oides) P. Z. S. 1882, p. 261; 'id,. (Cadu
goides), Lep. Ind. ,i, 190:3, p. 103, pI. 509, figs. 1, la-ld, lal~v,a & 

P pl~~a, 0 Q. . d R 7 1 ';\'"' Z 1 .~ 189'" 361 ~A' 
' ap~l - o ag~.,tor ~,~:'1~ ra lot,,(.'iC)'I . 1 ,OV'

T
Joo '. ,n,o,)l' ' ; ;uac-

lannon ~~ de :.\tcel'llle, Juur. ])o}nb . .J.'at. H18t. Soc. Xl, 1898, p. 594, 
p1.~), fig. :!:., a-d, In 'ya Sc P'llul. 

o ~.. Ujpe1~si,cle: fore 'rinr 
black ,,,ith the foHo,,·· ng blll~ 
ish"'gt'fey markings :-a, very 
slender line along costal nUll'

gin, a broad streak from base 
in cell that does not rt:ach the 
a pex of the SRllle, t,,·o spots 011, 

the black area at apex, a lung 
streak in interspace la; two ' 
elongate broad streaks in 
intel;space 1 divided by a 
,slender blaek lll-defined line; 
broad reetaugula" streal\s i 
inte "spu,ces 2, 3,4 and 6; a 

F " If! narro\yer in ,,-ard) v obsoJes-19. v. J 

Papillu agestor, O. cent streak in interspac le5,and 
elongate spots in interspaces 

\";, 9, aud 10; the streaks in interspaces 1 to 4 crossed transversely 
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near their apices by a line of thegrouncl-colour; finally a conlplete 
~ubterffiintl:l series of slnall \vhitish spots. lIind ·\Villg rich chest
But-red; cell filled by a trifid bluish - grey streak, follo\ved at 
the bases of ·~llterspaces .2 to () by elongate bluish-grey spots; a 
n~rro,\' streak of the salne colour froln base in ill~erspace 1; 
a postdiscal series of spots in interspaces 5, 6 and'"; and a more or 
less obsolescent subterminal series of dots also bluish-grey; the 
veins on the ,ying conspicuously paler than the ground-colour. 
Underside: fore \ving sinlilar to the 11 pperside except that 
the ground-colour on the apical area is dull bro"'n not black. 
J-lind \ving also as on the upperside, but the ground-colonr 
on the disc of the \ving of a darker deeper shade of chestn ut; the 
postdiscal series of spots Inore or less obscurely cOlnplete from 
interspace 1 to 7; and the subterrninal series of spots of the 
11 pperside formed into lunules. Antel1nm, head, thorax and 
al)(iolnen black, the hend and thorax variegated ,vith bluish-grey 
~pots, the abdomen ,vith lateral transverse bars. 

1!J~vJ}. 0 ~ 9-1-102 mm. (3·7--1'04"). 
flab. ~ikhinl; Nepal; Assam; Burma; Tenasserilll; extending 

to the n1alay Peninsula. 

Race govindra, 1\loore.- 0 ~. Very closely resembles the 
typical fornl but can ahvays be distinguished by the presence of a 
cOlnplete series of postdiscal bluish-grey spots on the upperside or 
the hind \ving. It is generally also s111aller in both sexes than 
typical arJesto1·, and on the upperside of the hind \ving the ground
colour ill the anterior interspaces is broadly centred along the 
llliddle ,,,it h yery dark bro\rn, allnost black. i'he ~ frequently has 
the ground-colour of the hind \ving a lunch brighter chestnut 
(ahnost ochraceous) than in any specimen of ~ of agesto}' that I 
have seen. 

/;;.ij). 0 ~ 93-102 min. (3·65-4"). 
flu'). 'The Hilnalayas from I(ushluir to ICllmaon. 
"The ~ lays her' eggs on the young leaves ot .Jlachilu.s 

{)clO)'at~'8sirnu8 trees, Natural Order La1u'incf!, about the end of 
.A .. pril. The larva is at first of a reddish colollr but very soon turns 
black and ,,-hite, and lies on t.he upper surface of a leaf ,,,here it 
gl>eatly and protectively resembles a bird's droppings." Adult 
larva,: bro,,-n \vith t\VO subdorsal and t\VO lateral ro\vs of fleshy
pO'luted tubercles, each ,vith a spot of red at its base; anterior, 
Iniddle and posterior lateral patches of dull ochraceous, the Jatter 
t\VO Ineeting on the dorsluD; the rest of t.he larva spotted \vit.h 
black and red. " Papa dal'k bro\vn \vith lines of duD ochraceous, 
roughened, "'ith the anal end truncate." (Described £1'0111 ~!ate to 
)Iackinnoll & de Nicc\rjlle's paper.) 

~330. Papilio epycides, I£eloitson, Brot. Butt. iii, 1864, pI. G, fig. lG ,rl'; 
Elwes, 1'rans. Bnt.' Soc. 1888, p. 432, 0 ~; Rothsclt. ~(ov. Zuol. 
ii, 1895, p. 361; ... l/ool'e (Uadugoides), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. ] OJ., 
pl. 510, figs. 1, la-Ie, o. 

d. Upperside dull black, ,,,ith the follo\ying some\yhat dingy 
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\vhite marki gs that reseluble il .their disposition. the Inarldngs. 
in P. agestor. (J3'ore " 'illg: cell \vlth t,,'o streaks frol,n base that 
div,erge out\,'ardly :and reach the apex, three shortler strea)?" 

bet,veen and above ttelu at apex; 

Fig. 17. 
1){(l'ili(l cp.'/cide:;, O. 

iuterspace lct\yith an elongate stre~\k 
that does not reach tlH, term en ; t,,-o 
streal\s in intersl)ace 1 divided by a 
black line as in <lfJestor; a series of 

ore or less rectangular broad . treaks 
in illterspaces 2 to 6 " 'ith elongate 
spots in 7 and 8; a ytlry slende,
costal streaJ- fronl base; finally a 
series of subterminal spots in in-te·~ 
spnc s 1 to 5 8uoceeded aboye in 
·ntel-spaces () and 7 )y ill-defined 
suhtermiT a1 strleaks. lfind ,,-ing: 
cell \",bite traYers'ed 101 gitudiually by 
tv.o short hlack lines, the upper one 
for ·,ed near apex; a discal series of 
broad " 'hite strleak~ from tIe dorsal 

lnnrgin in the interspaces 1 to 7, the Rtreaks in interspaces 2 to 6 
sbo ~t and lllore or le;ss rectangular :; t ~a.nsyerse series of postdiscal 
and subterminal \\'hite spots be) 0 d, the postdiscal spots in int r
spa(~es 6 and 7 coalescent " 'ith the discal streaks in those 
inters paces ; finally, a tornal prolninent ochraceous .. yello,\~ spot. 
Unde?·side silnil~n\ the ground-colour out\\;,ardly on the fore " 'jug 
and oyer the ,,,hole .of tbe hinel 'ring lllore or les of a chestnut 
tint; marldngs Sltnilar to tho8e on the upperside but broader and 
on the f.ore ,,-jug diffuse to',·ards the apex; on the bind \"ing the 
discal streak in interspa.ce 7 is absent and t.here is an edgillg of 
,yhite af!teriorly in th, yell 0'" 'pot at the to 'nul angle. Antennre, 
head, thorax .nnd abdom,en black; the head and thorax spotted 
\"ith " 'hite; the abdolnel ,,-ith three ro\,'s of ,,,hite spots aloo& 
the sides.- ~ "has the luarkings larger than ti,e 0 and mostly 
.of a nluch paler colour, the subtllurginal spots of the hind wing 
are specially enlarged. The fore ,yings 'have often SOlue luinu'te 
linear spots ,bet,,'een the outer margin n,ncl the subluarginal 8eri s 
of rounded markings in both se ~~S. The yeHo,,' anal spqt is 
shghtly \~ariable in size.1

' (Rothschild.) 
E.l"P. 0 ~ 80-84 mIll. (3·1-1:~3· ,3(f). 
llab. Sikhim ; Nepal ; Bhutan ; As~am ; Upper BUrtlln. 

531. Papi io slatel·i., Hewitson, Ero/.. Butt. iI:, 185'9, pI. 4; Elu 8a, 
Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 4211, 0 ~. Rotllscl~. }.'ov.Zool. ii, lR9!5,. 
p. 362; ~loorc (1\ enamopsi ), Lep. Ind. Ti, 1903, p. 106, pI. 513, 
figs. 1, la-ld, 0 ~. -

Raceta voyanu s. 
Papilio tayoyanus, Butler, A ,. M. N. H. Ci) x, N o,·r. 882, p. 373 ; 

1It:001'e (l\lenamopsis), Lep. Ind.. yi, 1003, p. 107, pI. 514, -figs,. 1,. 
la- ld, 0, 
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Papilio clal're, Marshall, J. A.,S. B. Deer. 1882, p. 42, pI. 4, fig. !). 

Pupilio slateri tavoyanus, Rothsclt. ~Tot .. Zoul. ii, :\89."5, p. 3U3. 

O. (1)1)erside: fore ,ving rich velvety black, slightly paler 
to\vards apex And along the terminal margin; t\VO or three some
,y~at obscure spots or short streaks in apex of cell follmved by an 
internervular series of slightly clavate, out\,'ardly truncate, blue 
streaks that in certain lights have a violet tint; out\vardly the 
tends of these streaks form a curve at some distance from the 
terlninal margin and il1,,~ardly they do' not reach the bases of the 
i!lterspaces. Hind ,ving: dark chocolate-bro\\7n, the subterminal 
~eries of short white streaks of the underside sho\v though very 
faintly; a comparatively large ochraceous tornal spot in\vardly 
lnargined ,vith black. Undel'side dull chocolate-bro\vn. Fore \ving : 
the cellular und internervular blue streaks of the upperside faintly 
represented by diffuse \vhite patches of scales. Hind wing: a sn;all 
,,,"hite spot at extreme base of \ving; a subterminal series of 
in \\?ul'dly diffuse \v hite streaks in the interspaces and an ochraceous 
tornal spot as on the upperside. Antennre, head, thorax ancI 
abdolnen black; the thorax beneath sparsely speelded ,,,ith ,,,,hite; 
the ubdonlen ,,?ith tn'o lateral rO'V8 of slnall spots.- ~. Similar to 
the 0; the blue intercellular and internervular streaks on the 
upperside of the fore ,ving slightly more prominent. 

E.t]). 0 ~ g6-114 mIn. (3'80-4'5"). 
Hab. Sikhiln ; Assaln: the I(basia and Naga Hil1s. 
Race tavoyanus, Butler.- 0 . \Tery silnilar to the typical fornl but 

sufficiently different to be considered a \vell-lnurked geographical 
race. Ul?lJei'side, fore ,ving: the ground-colour of the terminal 
Dlargin broadly rich chocolate-bro,vn, the internervular blue streaks 
111oro irregular, not clavate nor \vith their outer ends truncate~ 
l-lind ,,-jng: a very prominent subterminal series of short white 
streaks; the ochraceous tornal spot as in typical slateri. Unde)~
.~ide: ground-colour paler than in the typical form, the fore ,,-il!g 
,uniform \yith no faint patches of \vhitish scales. Hind ,ving as 
in slateJ'i, but the subterminal series of \"hite streaks longer 
than in that forIn, also longer than on the upperside. Antenll[e~ 
head, thorax and abdomen as in typical slateri.- ~. So far as I 
kno,Y not yet discovered. 

Ell). 0 &94-100 mm. (3-7-3'95") 
Xab. Burma: the hills of both Upper and Lo\ver Burma; 

Tenasserim, extending to Siam. 

OLYTIA GROUP. 

o ~. Sexes alike. Hind \vin~' not tailed. Fore \ving broad, 
apex scarcely produced; costa slightly arched; terlnen straight, 
subequal \vith dorsum; tornus broadly rounded; cell longer tha\l 
half the length of the ,ving; vein 8 from basal fourth of 7, vein !)' 

from upper apex of cell, 10 and 11 free, frOin apical half of subcostal 
vein. lIiud \ving cOlnparatively short and broad, pear-shaped 
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costa slightly arrhecl; terlnen strongly arched, slightly scalloped; 
tornus ,,~ell-nla'rkecl ~ dorsum straight; abdolllinni fvlr! in cJ yery 
slight; cell narro,,-, about half length of ,ving, upper discocellulnr 
obviously longer than Iniddle and slightly longer <than subcostal 
vein. Ar.a tenllre short, not half the length of t he fore 'Yil;g; 
club long, gradual; abdo111en elongate, uear]y extended up to the 
tornal angle of the hind \ying. 

The forms in this group have nearly all a ,vouderful reselllblunce 
to £or111s of EU1?hea and DaHais, and it requires a quick eye 
and some experience to discriminate bet,Yeen EU1Jltea god(u·ti and 
Paj)ilio clytia race pauojJe, and bet\veen Danais lilnniace and tb~ 
<lissirnilis forn1 of P. clyti(t, especially ,,,hen on the ,,,ing. 

Key to the jO}·}ns. of the Clytia Groul? 

_t\.. Fore wing' uppel'side: not glossed with blue, 
01' if blue-glossed, then ,ving unifol'lll ,,'ithout 
other ruarh:ings. 

a. 13asal half or lllore of both fore and hiud wing 
uniforul without white nlar1{ing-s. 

(I'. I?ore ,viug upperside : no b1 ue gloss at base. 
(l"2 • Fore ,ving' uppersicle with prominent 

subterlninal and terluinal, sOluetitnes 
also a postcliscal, series of "Thite spots. 

(£:l. These spots not elongate, not coales
cent to,yards apex and not fornled 
into a prolninent apical ,vhite patch. P. elytia, p. 7;). 

1):1. These spots elongate and coalescent 
towards apex and there fonn a pro- \ PIt' . 1 . ~ e y 1(( race 11llnent 'Y lIte patch ............ ,\' , ~8 

b'.!.. }'ol'e ,ving' upperside ,yithout or with ( panope; p., . 
only lllcre 01' less obsolescent series of 
subterminal and tel'111inal white spots; 
such spots ,vhen present ahyays very J P. (,lIJI ia. race 
slllall · · · · .. · · . · ..... · · ....... · . · . I' h ' ~. 

h'. }'ore ,ying uppersicle ,,·ith a Inore 01' less J J a'll t~e811.;~lJ·~, p. 'I. 
obvious bI ue gloss at base . . . . . . . . . . .. \ 1. C(lftUI, ,al. ~ .... 

b. Basal half of fore and hind \ving not uniforln, ) POPO/l(), p. ". 
\vith a streak ill cell and in posterior inter-
~pace". 

a'. Ilind wing' upperside: discal series of 
white streaks broad and long; underside: 
terluinal series of ochraceous - yellow .. 
spots not renlal'kably large .... :......\ P. clyt~a,. dl.n~orph,.. 

1/. l-lind ,ying' upperside: discal serieS of I dlSSl1Jlzils, p. I Q. 

,vhite streaks short and narrow; under-
side: ternlinul series of ochraceous-yellow \ 1) 1 . 
spots remarlntbly large .............. ~ .fl' e ytll~{, race ,.. 

13. 11'ol'~ ,,,iug upperside : richly glossed \vith blue.' avo I1Il )(dus, p. ,8. 
a. flind ,ving: 0 "'ithont, ~ ,yith, ,yhitish 

stl'eal{s in cell and intel'spaces that extend \ P I 
up to base of wing .................... . parae O.1:US, rac~ 

h. IIind ,ving: 0 ~ ,,·ith ,yhite <.liscal nlal'k- ) telearchus, p. ,8. 
iugs, but none that extend up to base of i P 
'Vi' no' • caunus, race 

o ... • . • ........ · · ...... • · . . . . . . . . (lanisepa, p. 79. 
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532. Papilio clytia, Linn. Syst.' .L'Tat. ed. x, li58~ p. 479; Auriu. 
l{oJ1.rJl. Sv. Vct.-Ak. }landl. xix, 5, 1782, p. ~JG; Iloth8clt. }.-OlJ. 

Zoot: ii, 1895, p. 364; de jYiceville ~" .Jfackinnoll, Jou}'. 1Io1J~b" 
JY. II. Soc. xi, 18D8, p. [;94; ~Iool'e (Chilasa), Lep. Ind. vi, 1 DO:3, 
p. 82, pI. 501, fig·s. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 ~ . 

Papilio dissimilis. Linn. Syst . .}t."rat. ed. x, 1758, p. 479; Doubleday, 
in Db/day., lJ"l~stlV. 9" HClcits. Gen. Di. Lep. i, 184o, p. 21; 
J.lIoore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 91; D(o;idson & 
Aitken, Jour. Bonlb . .}t.T. H. Soc. Y, 18DO, p. 3G8; lJIIool'c (Chilasa), 
Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, [p. 8D, pI. 506, figs. 1, 1 a-I d, lar,"a & pupa, 
o ~. 

Papilio cl~"tia, abo dissinlilis, Rotllscll. j\Tot'. Zool. ii, 189:), p. 3G5. 
l~apilio papone, lVesttv. Trans. Ent. Soc. ] 872, p. 94, pI. iii, fig. 20; 

Jlloorc (Chilasa), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. 88, pI. 505, ~gs. J, 1 a, 
1 b, 0 ~. 

l\\}lilio clytia, abo papone, Rothsclt. Nov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 367. 
Pnpilio casyapa, Moore, P. Z. S. 187B, p. 14:3; id. (Chilusa) Lep. 

Ind. vi, 1903, p. 8-1, pI. 502, figs. 1, 1 a-I b, larva & pupa, 0 ~. 
Papilio clytia, abo casyapa, Rothsclt. l'TOV. Zool. ii, 180,5, p. 3G7. 
Papilio clytia, abo COIUOlixtllS, Rothsclt. l'TOV. Zool. ii, 1895, p. :3G7. 
Chilasa commixta, Jloore, Lep. Ind. vi, ] 90:3, p. 89, pI. 505, figs. 2, 

:! a, o. 
Race lankes\vara.. 

Papilio lankeswara, .J.lfoore, P. Z. S. 18i9, p. 143; -ide (Chilasa) 
Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 154, 1>1. 56, figs. 2, 2 a, ;2 b, 0 ~, larva & 
IJupa; id. (Chila~a) Lep. Ind. vi, 190;3, p. Sf>. 

Chilnsa clytioides, }J;[ool'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 154, pI. 56, fig. 1 o. 
Papilio clytia lanl{eswal'a & P. clytia lankeswal'a abo clytioides, 

llotltsclt. A~ov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 308. 

Race panope. 

"l~apilio panope, Linn. 6yst. l'Tat. ed. x, 1758, 1). 479. 
Pavilio onpape, Moore, 1:1. Z. S. 1878, p. 840; id. (Chilasa) Lep. 

Ind. vi, 1903, p. 86, pI. 60:3, fig-so 1, Ill-1 e, 0 ~ . 
Papi1io clytia pRllope, llothsclt. Alov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 369. 
l:>apilio clytia, abo janus, Fru/tstolier, Sitzung. Berl. Ent. 1"-er. 1901, 

p.22. 
Chilasa janus, jlfoore, Lep. Ind. "i, 1903, p. 87, pI. 504, figs. 1, 

1 a-I c, O'~. 
Race fla yolim batus. 

Papilio dissiluilis, va!'. fiavolim bat us, Oberthiir, Etudes Ent. iv, 
1879, p. 101. 

Papilio clytia fiaYolimbatus, Rothsclt. }lov. Zool. ii, 1805, p. 370. 
Chilasa fhn"olilllbata, llIoore, Lep. Ind. ,ri, 1903, p. 93, pI. 507, 

figs. 1, 1 a-l b, 0 ~. 

a ~. Fi)'st jornt.- Uppe}'side velvety black or soft dark bro\vn. 
,Fore\ving: a subterlninal series of out\vardlytruncate oremarginate 
,vhite spots; the spot in interspace 4 shifted in,vards out of line; 
those ill interspaces 6, 7 and tS oblique to the costa, the lo\vest 
and the upper t\VO spots elongate; this is follo\ved by a terlnin£tl 
series of smaller \vhite spots, t"ro in interspace 1, one above the 
other, and two in interspace 8; lastly, a single spot bet\veell the 
subterminal and terluinal series. l{ind \ving: a discal series of 
iu\vardly conical and out\vardly enlarginate, triangular, elongate 
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\vhite spots in int~rspaces ( to 5; a snhternlinal s ries of four 
,,,hite lunuI~s ill interspaces 2 to 5, 1 he series contil) ued on in 
interspae, s 6 and 7 as transv,el'sely oblong ,,·hite spot s; a pro
minent tornal yeUo\v spot broadly divided across lhe middle by 
a bar of tIro g l1tound-colour. The cilia touched "'it h"'hite ill t-:le 
interspaces; sometimes one or more of these spec){s on the ,cilia are 

broad and prolllinent and 
yelJo\,' in colour. l]nder~ 
side ,: fro n soft pale bro\rn 
to rich dark yelvety-bro,,·n. 
Fore " 'ing ,vitb the luark
iogs as on the upperside~ 
Hind ''''ing = the rnarl\ings 
also sitnilar to those on 
the upperside, but t e h:~ '
nlinal margin beyond the 
subt rnlinnl series of ".} ite 
}narkin~~ bears .n row' of. 
con1paratiYely lar~e "ery 
couspicuous yel1o\\" spots, 
separated fr-Otll the ,,-hitt 
lunules by a seri s .of short 
transverse detached spots 
oft,he ground-coOlou · An
tennre, head, thornx and 
abdomen bla,el\ " the thorax 

b 
Fig. 18. 

a .. Papilio clytia" o· 5. 
b.Apical portion of fore wing :P. ely/la, 

race pauope. 

anteriorly and beneath and the abdomell on the sides spotted ,,,itI. 
white. 

d ~. Second 101'111, (dissintilis" Doubleday J.-Differs from the 
first fornl as foHo,'-8 :--UJ.J)Jer,sid.e, fore 'ring :: c-ell \rith four streaks 
coalescent at base and four spots beyond at apex, a long streak ill 
interspace 1 ,a, t,,·o ,streaks ,vith t,,'o spots beyond "'hich are more 
or less coalescent ,,-it.h theln in interspace 1, a broad streak \\ ith Rt. 

out\vardly emarginate spot beyond in interspace 2, ~imilar spot ·, 
one at base antI one beyond, in 3 n single shnilar spot In 4~ 
elongate streaks in 5 and '6, :ft,ud much ~Hnt\Her ,elongat,e -spots -ll 

interspaces 8 and 9. All these streaks anel spot.s cream ,,·hit,~ 
with diffuse edges; subterminal and terminal lnarkings as ill the 
first form. Hind ,-ring: nlarl-ings sinlilar to those in t he first 
form ,vitb the follo\villg difference.s :- dit;coidal c,ell entirely \\"hite, 
disc.nl \vhite streaks longer that reach quite up toO the outer 

I a~gin of the <cell ,and are ,contlnned anteriorly to the costa by 
elongate streaks in interspaces 6 and 7, t\VO spots in interspace 8 
and a slender ;str,e,alt along th costa; the subtern inal and terminal 
markings a'S in the first forln. Unde'rside sitnilar to the upper:side, 
the ,crealn-\vhite nlarkings slightly larg1er, the terlDlnal series of 
yello"T spots on the hind wing as in the first form. Antennt{:\, 
b 'ead, thorax and ,abdomen as in the typi('al clyt1°a form; the head~ 
thorax and abdomen ,,~ith more pro~ninent ,vhite spots. 

E~l). 0 ~ 108-12 lnm .. (4-26-4'76/' ). 
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llab. The lIilnalayas froln ,I{Jng1"a and Sjmla to Sikhim; 
ltssalll; Central and ~outhern India. 

1'he larv(J. and pupa are stated by l\tlackinnon (t. c.) to reselnble 
closely the la'wa and pupa of 1). agestol" l\lessrs. Davidson and 
... -\.jtken's description of theln is as follo\vs :-

La'rva. , '10 Not unlike the htrya of the OJ'nitholJtera group in fonn 1 

having similar ro\rs of fleshy processes, but it is by far th€ 
handsomest Papilio larva \ve lino\v, being of a dark umber-bro\VD 
colour \vith a bright red spot at the base of each process, a dorsal 
ro\v of large irregular yello\v patches and a partial lateral ro\v 
ending in a diagonal band \vhich connects the t\vo." 

Pupa "is unique, exhibiting one of the most remarl{able 
instances of protective resemblance \ve kno\v. It exactly re
selubles a dead twig about an ineh long and less than a quarter 
of an inch in diameter, broken off irregularly at one end.' The 
last seglnent is ~o modified that the lJupa is not attached by one 
point, but appears as if it had gro\Yl1 out of the branch to \vhich 
1 t affixes itself." 

~Found on Tetranthera (l]Jetala and Alseoda1Jhne selnica')]?~lolia. 
'Tar. cas!JalJa, 1\loo1'e.--' Fore ,vings, besides the nlarginal and 

s n bmarginal nlarkings, ,vith a third discal series of one to five 
markings." (Rothschild.) ,r ar .1Japone, 'Yest,,·ood.-'" Fore ,yings black, \\"ith an 0 b"iolls 
bluish tint in certain lights; the \"hite spots absent froln the 
fore \"ings or only faintly indicated." (llotltschild.) 

'Tar. cornH~i.t'tus, J{otbsehild.-" Fore \"ings black 01" bluish 
black, \yith a luarginal, submarginal and a subdiscal series of most 
feeblY-lnarked spots, and \vith t\VO faint spots behind the cell and 
a ~treak along the inner margin [dorsum] \vhite; the discal 
Inarkings are often indicated b.va fe\v ,\rhite scales, or are ent.irely 
absent. 11ind wings \vith apical half of the cell, seven lo!~g discal 
st,reaks reaching the basps of the respective cellules [interspaces ?] 
~the fiL'~t and the last" reach the base of the "ring) and a lllarginal 
and s u blnarginal series of spots \v hite as in a b. dissi1nih"s, L. 
l'his aberration and examples intermediate bet\veen it and cl!Jtm
I recei "eel from the l(hasia Hills." (llothscltild.) 

llace lankeswara, l\foore.-" Differs fron1 P. cl!Jtia in the 
ulnber-bro\vn colour of the ,vings and in the slnall submarginal 
spots of the fore \"iugs; from P. cl!Jtia panolJe, Linn., it is 
distinguished chiefly by the longer discal sagittiform spots of the 
hind ,,,ings. This subspecies has been described frol11 slightly 
aberrant specilnens in \vhich the submarginal spots of the fore 
\vings are partly obliterated; in most individuals the series of 
these spots is complete" and on such specimens l\ioore's clytioides 
is based." (Rothschild.) 

The dimorph or dissirnilis form of this race is identical \\7i~h 
that of P. clytia. 

E"cp. 0 ~ 108-124 mnl. (4 0 26-4.88"). 
Hab. Ceylon. 
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Race panope, Linll.-" ThefJ discal sagittate spots of the hind 
\vinas are shorL~r than in P. clytia, sOllletimes they have ahnost 
disa~pearecl from the upperside. l\fosp fr~quently the lllarginal 
and su blllarginal Inarkings of the fore 'vlngs are(l1l10re or less 
merged to~ther, and fornl in the apex of the wing three lal'6e 

patches." (llothsch1"Zcl.) 
l'he dimorph or disshnilis form of this race also resembles that 

of the typical forUl. 
Ett'jJ. 0 ~ 105-118 Jum. (4·24-4·66"). 
Hab. Burma; Tenasserim; extending to Siam and the l\Ialay 

Peninsula. 
c; 

Var. ianus, Fruhstorfer.-The subterlninal and terminal ,,-hite 
Inarkings on the fore ,vings only faintly indicated or replaced by 
small black spots centred sometinles \\7ith obscure ,,,hite. The 
,vhite sagittate subterminal Inarkings on the hind "'iug are in 
mo~t specimens slnall and obscured by an irroration of dark 
scales. 

llace fiavolimbatus, Oberthiir.-Closely resen1bles the dissi1~11'Zis 
form of clytia; differs as fo11o,,'s:- 0 ~ distinctly larger, the 
,vhite marl{ings similar but proportionately larger, \vith the 
exception of the strenl{s in the discoidal cells of both fore and 
hind '''ings, ,yhich are narro,,,er and less firlnly defined; 011 the 
hind \\'ing there is a terlninal ro\v of ochraceous-yello\v spots on 
the upper as ,,'ell as on the underside, \vhile those on the under
side are very nl uch larger than in P. clytia, dinlorph dissirn'ilis. 

E.'t~p. d ~ ] 24-130 mm. (4.9-5 0 12"). 
Hab. The Andalnans. 
The dark £01'111 clytia or any raee of it is apparently unknO\Yll in 

the Andaluans. 

533. Papilio pal'adoxus, Zinken-S'ol111ner, J\T"ov. Act. Ac. ]{at. Cur. XV, 

1832, p. 162, pI. If), fig's. 9, 10. 

Race telearchus (1)1. XII, fig. 87 ~). 
Papilio teleal'chus, He1vitson, 1'raus. E'nt. Soc. (:3) ii, 185~, p. 22, 

pi. 6, fig. 3 0 ; Ehces g' de r-liceville (Papilio-Euplreopsis), 
J. A. S. B. 1886, 1). 433; de 1\"1'£eeville, Jour. B01nb. l'T. H. Soc. 
iv, 1889, po 109, pI. A, fig'. 5; .1Jloore (Euplceopsis), Lep. Ind. vi, 
190a, p. 90, pI. 511, figs. 1, la-Ie, d~. . 

Papilio paradoxus telearchus, llotllsch. ~"ro~·. Zool. ii, 1805, p. 37-3. 

Race telearchus, He\\ritson.- o. fppe}Oside: fore 'ring dark 
bro\vn richly shot \\'ith blue, a short oral streak or large spot and 
a postdiscal and subterll1:inal conlplete series of spots bluish '''hite; 
both the series curve iu\vurds on tbe ,ving anteriorly, the inuer 
series of spots elongate. Irind ,ving rich bair-bro\vn, \yith or 
without a subtertninal series of \vhite specks that increase in size 
anteriorly. Unde)'side rich chocolate-bro\"n. Fore \ving: the 
cellular short ~treak faintly indicated, the postdiscal series of spots 
of the upperslde not present, the subterminal series \"hite, the 
spots much reduced in size. Hind ,,·jng: lllarliings as on the 
upperside. Cilia dark bro,,"n alternated sparsely "'ith ,yhite. 
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A.ntennre black; head, thorax and .. abdomen velyetr bro\vl1, the 
head and anterior portion of' thorax and th'l thorax and 
abdo,lllen beneath sparsely spotted "'ith ,,"hite.- ~. ~2)1)e1~side, fore 
,,-jug: basal half dull brO\Yll, apical half brO\Vll shot with brilliant 
blue; markings as in the 0, hilt larger and ,,'hiter, the spots in 
the' postdiscal series 1110re elongate. Hind \ving bro\vn, a series 
of comparatively broad \\Thitish streaks in the cell and in all the 
intel'spaces, those in the latter end in a postdiscal series of ,,"hitish 
s·pots; beyond these a prominent subterminal series of \,'hitish 
spots. Cilia bro\yn, \vhite in the lniddle of the interspaces. 
[TndeJ'side: pale dull bro,,'n Inarkings lnnch as on the upperside, 
b1J.t larger, more diffuse, "'itb the addition on the fore \ving or 
,,"hitish streal{s in the cell and in the interspaces posteriorly. 
Antennre black; head, thorax and abc10111en blackish bro,,"n, more 
fully spotted ,,"ith \"bite than in tbe d. 

'l'he second and rarer form of the ~ closely reselnbles the d , 
but is larger and paler, ,,·ith the pale blue-glossed spots on the 
upperside of the fore "\ving elongate and Inore prolninent and the 
ground-colonr lighter than in the d. 

E.1_]). 0 ~ 120-150 mm. (4·7 4-5·D2"). 
Hab. Assalll; BurlIHL; Tenasseriln, extending to Sialn. 

534. Papilio caunus, fre.stlcood, Cab. Or. Ent. 1848, p. 20, pI. 9, 
fi ') ')* 1-gs. ,.;.;, .;.J " U • 

Race danisepa. 
Papilio dani~epa, Butte}·, A. AI. ].,:. H. (5) xvi, 1885, p. 343; de 

~"icl;ville, Jour. BOl1lb. J.'~ I-I. Soc. ix, l~n:J, p. 3()6, pI. Q, fig-. 48 ; 
J.l1oore (Euplreopsis), Lep. Ind. yi, 1903, p. 98, pI. 51:2, figs. 1, 
1 a-I c, d S? 

"~lapilio caunus danisepa, Rotlisclc ].,'ov. Zool. ii, 1805, p. 377. 

Race danisepa, Butler.- o. l)'",pperside rich yelvety '.Jbro,,'n 
shot \vith blue. Fore. \ving: apical third of cell, four short 
streaks beyond in inters paces 4, 5, G and 9 and a subterlninal 
series of ~pots cllrrecl in\vards opposite the apex, bluish "'hite. 
Hind "ring =- t.he cell, a series of streaks frolu the bases of inter
spaces 1 to 7 and an incomplete subterolinal series of Ininute 
~pots, \vhite; the streaks in interspaces 4 and 5 short, those ill 
the jpterspaces above and belo\v gradually longer. (/ndei'sicle 
t ~o\vn, "'ithont the blue gloss; 11larkings as on the upperside, but 
the subterminal markings on the hind 'ring complete. Antennro, 
head, thorax and abdo1l1en black; beneath, the thorax and abdo
men \vith a fe,v ,,"bite spots.- ~. Resem bles the c5 , but the blue 
oloss on both fore and hind \ving is more restricted, the ground
~olour paler bro\vn, some\yhat of a rich golden-bronze, aud the 
,vhite markings are fuller and broader. 

E~l~p. d ~ 110-132 mnl. (4·34-5·2"). 
Bab. The hills of Assam; Arrakan ; Upper and Lo\ver Burulu ; 

Tenasserim, extending to Siuln. 
I first ca.lne across this lnag'nificent butterfly on the Tanlljah 

Pass, 1000 feet, over the Du,,,uat l\lountains in Tena~seriln, and 
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until I had caught and ex~!nined it, lnistook it for an extra
ordinarily larg.:: specilnen of EU1Jlcea -rhadanullltltuS. It is appar
ently s0111etinles, not\vithstanding its di~guise, attacked and 
preyed on by the Piglny }-"alcon (Jlicl"ohieratIJ rcerulesccns) , as 
in the ne&t;-hole of a pair of these birds I once found the fragnfunt 
·of a fore ,,'ing of a butterfly \yhich ,,-as identified by the late 
1\1"r. de Niceville as belonging to this form of 1J. caunus. 

ELEPIIE~YOR GROUP. 

<3 ~. Shape of \"ings and neuration sOlllewhat as in tlfe 
pJ'otenOl' group, but terlnen of bind \ving nlore deeply scalloped 
and proport.ionately sOluewhut broader. ~Fore \ying in 0 \vith 
secondary sexual characters on the upperside in the form of \yoolly 
adnervular stripes in the lo\\'er inters paces. 

Key to the j01~nl,S of the Elephenor Gf1·01l1? 

.a. IIind wing upperside: "'ithout any subterluina1 
series of lunules ..•....................... P. elepllenor, p. 80 •. 

If. IIincl wingo upperside: ,,~ith a subterminal series 
of purplish-blue lunules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • P. doddsi, 1)' 81. 

"'3'" 'v D. Papilio elephenor, Doubleday, A. M. ~T. H. xyi, 1845, p. 30;) ; 
Wuod-Ma801~ lS4.de ~ .... (Papilio-l)angel'anopsis), J. A. ~'. B. 188G, 

1).374; Doherty, J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 130; Rothsclt . .i.''''ov. Zool. ii, 
1895, p. 378; .J.lfoore (Pangeranopsis), Lej). Ind. "i, 1903, p. 59, 
pI. 489, fig. 2 o. 

c1. [jJperside: dull black. Fore \ving \yith an irroration of 
brilliant green scales that form cellular and internervular streaks. 
Hind ,\ving: anterior half to nearly the median vein and above 
vein 5 irrorated \vith brilliant blue scales that become gradually 
sparse to,Yarcls and cease entirely along the costal margir; 
posterior half irrorated \vith brilliant green scales; tornus \vith a 
small claret-red patch touched above ,,-ith a fe\v violet scales and 
.also \vith an adlnarginal dusky black spot. Cilia bro\yn a.lternated 
,yith \vhite. Underside black. Fore ,ving "'ith very broad and, 
prominent cellular and interneevular pale streaks, the cost.al 
Inargin and the basal half of interspaces 1 a and 1 distInctly ( 
black. Hind \ving: a series of claret-red subterminal IUllllles, 
1."·0 side by side in each interspace, aU more or less irrorated 
in,,·ardly \vith violet scales; at the t.ornal angle these lunu]es form 
a conspicuous oblong patch that stretches a short ,yay along the 
dorsunl and bears a subbasal and a suhapical black spot. Antennm, 
the thornx and abdomen narro,,·ly along the lniddle black; head 
pinkish red; abdomen on the sides buff-coloured.- ~. "Agrees 
\vith the (5. The anal (tornal) red Inark on the hind \yings 
above is larger, rounded, marginal, and includes a small black spot, 
the outer luargin (terluen) of the hind \ving is distinctly sinuate 
l)et,Yeen the Inedian veins (veins 2, 3, 4), and at the end of the 
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upper median neryule (yein 4) produced into a short but obyious 
tooth as at the extrelnity ot the ]o,,·er discoidal vein (vein 5)." 
(If.otltscltild.)· & 

Ell)' c3 12S-.:!138 mm. (5'04-5'42"). 
Dab. ~rhe hills of Upper Assaul. 

536. Papilio doddsi CPl. XIII, fig. 88), Janet, Bull. Soc. Ellt. Fl'. 
1896, 1). 186; de J+.Ticez:ille (Papilio--Sal'bal'ia), J. A. S. B. 18D7, 
p.566, 1)1. 4, fig. 30 0; ~foo)'e (Pangeranopsis), Lep. Ind. vi, 
lUO:3, p. 60, pI. 48D, fig. 3 O. 

o Differs frol11 1"1. eleplunor 0 as follo,YS :-W ings pro
portionately slightly broader; terll1en of hind \ving l110re deeply 
scalloped, l110re or less produced into broad teeth at the apices of 
the veins. [7·.ppcrside (in the solitary specimen I have been able 
to exaluine) silnilar to the colouring in eleJ.)helior. Fore wing: 
anterior half velvety black ,,~ithout any irro)'ation of green scales. 
Hind ,,-ing: the tornal ocellus as in eleplzenor but larger, a sub
terminal series of more or less purple-scaled lunules in interspaces 
1 to 7. Underside as in elephenor, but on the hind ,,-ing the 
tornal red patch l110re restricted, \vith a single large black ad
Inarginal spot, the subterlninal series of double red lunules l110re 
irregularly formed. .A.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen ·as in 
elejJ/tenor. 

E.'i]). 0 120 mm. (4·75"). 
Hab. Upper Burlna: Southern Shan States; Tonkin. 

BIA_'-OR GROUP. 

o ~. Fore \ying broadly triangular; costa ,videlyarched; apex 
produced but not acute, bluntly rounded; tp1'men slight1yoblique, 
tornus rounded; dorsulll sinuous; cell slightly In01'e than half 
le11gth of ,,·ing. 1\lale· \vith ,,-ell-nutrked ,,-oolly scent-streaks on 
outer portions of veins 1 to 4, or on sotne of them (ahvays present 
on vein 1); these streaks not extended to the termen. l-lind \ving 
broad; costa arched; termen scalloped, produced at apex of vein 4 
into a broad spatulate tail; tornal angle distinct; dorsutn straight; 
flbdolninal fold moderate; cell conlparativeiy short and narro\v; 
kubco~tal vein and upper discocelllliar subequa1. Antennro not 
half !ength o£ fore \ving, club gradual. Sexes alike, ,yith con
spicuous green and blue coloration on the upperside; an upper 
discal patch but no continuous broad green or blue band across 
liind \ving. 

l(ey to the fonns of the Bianor GJ"OU1? 

a. Fore wing upperside: "lith no trace of a sub-
terminal glistening green band .. " . . . . . . . . . .. P. bian01', p. 82. 

b. Fore 'Villg' upperside: ,vith a subtel'nlinal glis
tening green band, often more or less obsoles
cent anteriorly, but always indicated in the 
tornal region. 

YOLo II. Q 
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a'. Fore ,ving underside: ,yitE.;out any pronlinellt 
intel'nel'Yt'lur gl'eyish-\vbite streaks except 
just Ileal' torn llS •.•••••.•••••••••••••••• 

b'. ]'ore wing undel'side: ,vith very prominent 
internervular greyish-'white stl'eal{s, short 
near tornus, but gradually longer towards 

P. polyctor, p. 82. 

costal lllargin ..................•.•..... P. pol.'lctor, race 
llanesa, p. 84. 

537. Papilio bianor, C}'auwl', Pap. Et'ol. ii, 1777, p. 10, pI. 103, fig. C ; 
~Ioore, (}at. Lep. }JIlus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 110; Rothsclt. iVo·v. 
Zoot. ii, 1895, p. 378. 

Papilio gladiator, Frultst01fer, Iris, xi, 1 gOl, pp. 370, 371; £d, 
Berl. ent, Zel't. 1902, p. 18-1; .ll"Ioore (Sarbaria), Lep. Ind. ,ti 
1903, p. 58, pl. 489, fig. 1. 

o ~. lIJ?perside dull bro\vnish black, much darker on the hind 
,ving than on the fore ,ving. ~Fore ,ying irrorated some"rhat 
sparsely ,vjth green scales, "'hich in the 0 tend to £01'111 green 
internervular streal{s. Hind \Villg: basal three-fourths irrorated 
on the posterior half of the 'ring \vith green, on the anterior half 
\vith blue scales that leave a broad and uniforlll terlninnl and costal 
lllargin devoid of the irroration of blue or green scales; a sub
terminal series of lunnies often incolllplete, the anterior ones of 
blue scales, the posterior ones claret-red traversed by short inner 
lines of blue; the tornal lunule the ,yidest. Cilia bro\\-u, in hind 
\ving alternated ,,·ith ,yhite. Underside: fore \ving chocolate
bro\vn ~ the cell ,yith a slight irroration of yello\vish scales; the 
outer half of the ,ying \vith broad pale internervular streal{s that 
increase in length from ihe tornal angle to the costa, but do not 
reach the termb1allllargin. llind ,,-jng deep bro\vnish black, the 
base, cell and the disc partially ,,~ith thin irroration of pale yellow 
scales; a conspicuous subterminal cOlnplete series of broad claret
l~ed lunules traversed by short lines of violet-blue, and a series of 
terminal narro,v trans verse ochraceous spots in tbe interspaces. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen chocolate-bro\vn; the head, 
thorax and abdolnen above thinly sprinkled ,vith green scales. 
~ sllnilar, but larger and altogether paler. 

E .. 1:1J. 0 ~ 124-150 n1ID. (4·U8-5'9"). 
Bab. China, except in the extreme north and south, extendin(' 

\vithin our limits into Burma, and Tenasserim. b 

I have seen only t,vo specimens of this fortH from Furrila 
\vhich, after careful cOlnparison, I find can be exactly nla.tched cy 
speciluens from China. It is a variable insect, 11o\"eye1', and t.he 
points relied upon for sepn-rating it (under the name gZctdiator, 
Fruhst.), as a race of the Chinese bianor, are eminently variable. 

538. Papilio polyctor (PI. XIII, fig. 89, 0 ), Boisduval, Spec. Gen. 
Lep. i, 1836, I)' 205; Moore, Cat. Lep. 111us. E. I. C. i, 1857 
p. 109; Rofhscll. 1\70t\ Zool. ii, 1895, p. 381; ~fackinnon ,-S4 de N: 
JOlt)". B01nb. N. H. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 594, pI. \V, figs. 24 a-24 c 
lar,ra &: pupa; Nloore (Sarbaria), Lep. Ind. vi, ln03, p. 51, VI. 485: 
figs. 1, la, 1b, larva & pupa, 0 ~, and pI. 486, figs. 1, la, lb, 0 ~. 
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1laee ganesa. 
l~apilio·ganesa, ])()ubl(!rlay, GJ'ay's Zool .. JJisc. 18-!~, p. 7:3; .JIoo},(J, 

("at. L(J!~ .. J}l us. h'. 1. L'. i, 18.37, p. 107; j!:lwes, l 'rans. Ellt. Soc. 
188~, p. 428; .JIooJ'e (Sarbaria), Lep. Ind. vi, 1.903, p. 15G, 
pI. 487, figs. 1,1 a, o~. . 

l"lapilio polyctor ganesa, Rotksch . .iVOi'. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 383. 
Papilio polyctol', sub::;p. triulllphator, Frullstolj(Jr, Soc. Eltt. 1902, 

p.66. 
SUl'bal'ia. triu01phator, JvIoore, Lep. InrI. vi, 1D03, p. 57, 1)1. 4R8, 

fig. 1 d. 
llapilio polyctol', subsp. signiticans, FJ'ullsto'ieJ', Soc. Elll. 1902, 

}>. 06. 
Sar baria significc1ns, 3{ooJ'e, Lep. Ind. vi, 1 nO;3, p. 57, pI. 488, 

fig. 2, o. 
d ~. r.J~he sexes are very nearly alike, and the difference 

-slight bet\veen the dry-season and 'vet-season broods. UjJ1Je1's'ide 
dull black thickly irrorated \vith golden-green scales. :Fore \ving : 
a. broad subterlninal golden-green band that varies in length, but 
in aU specilnens is 1110re or less diffuse and obsolescent to\vards 
the costal luargin; in specimens of the \vet-season broods this 
band is slightly broader than in those of the dry-season, also 
broader in the Q than in the O. IIillu \ving: the irl'oration of 
golden-green scales less dense, turning to blue on the anterior 
portions of the \ving; a broad bright blue upper discal patch that 
stops ,,'ell short of the tp.rlnen, and has its outer 1l1argin uneven, 
occupies the base of interspace 4 and the outer portions of inter
spaces :), 6, and 7; belo\y, this patch is continued in interspaces 
1 to 3 h.Y ill uch smaller diffuse q uudrate spots of brilliant golden
green scales, that :lre prominent in \vet-season forms, Inore obscure 
in the dry. rrhe discal patch itself is variable in size; in SOlne speci-
11lellS there is only a trace of it in interspace 4. Tornu~. \yit.h a 
conspicuous 8ubterlDin~1 claret-red lunule, traversed in\vardlJ by an 
-obscnre blue line and edged above the lnnule, narro\vly, by velvety 
black; indications generally of a silnilar lUll ule in interspace 2; 
finally a terlninal series of large velvety-black lllarkings that for In 

on the tail broad borders to the green irroration do\vn its lniddle. 
Cilia broadly edged \vith \"hite in the interspaces. Undel"side 
chocQlate- brO\Vll , some\vhat thinly irrorated ",it h yello\vish scales, 
,vhi<;h are absent ho\veyer, from a Inore or less triangular patch 
~n t.he Iniddle of the fore \ving posteriorly, but coalesce and forlH 
an ill-dpfined very short subterlninal band just above the tornal 
angle of that ,,,iug. Hind ,ving: a conspicuows subterlninal 
series of elaret-recl lunules each t.raversed in\yardly by a line 
·of purplish blue, follo\yed by velvety-black spots anel broad 
,,,hite terlninal lunules. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen 
bro\vnish black; the head, thorax and abdolnen above, thinly' 
irrorated ,vith green scales. 

Etcp. 0 ~ BS-12-l mn1. (3'86-4'90"). 
llab. l'he IIilnalayas from I{ashmir to I(ulllaon; Nepal. 
La/'va. Dull green ,,·ith some yello\yish markings, thorax "'ith 3-

G 2 
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relllarli:uble shieJd-lih·e coypring projecting a little oyer the head 
and luarJied \\'lth slender involute black lines; 7th to the 12th 
segments ,,,ith lateral obliquely. placed pale yello\\'ish l~nes. 

l~Ul)({. Pale green \l'ith yello\" and \,"bite Jnarking~. lIead cleft, 
back stron'gly arched; B sides flattened out "'ith a hard sharp 
ridge running 10ngitudinal1y round the "'hole insect." (Il{u:ford, 
as q noted by 1\Ioore.) 

Race ganesa, Doubleday.-The Eastern race as a "'hole is 
larger and typically differs as £ol]o\\'s:- UjJl)(:r'side: ground
colour slightly darker, irroration of green scales not so dense. 
~Fore \viug: the subterminal bright golden-green transverse ban'il 
yer.v inconlplete, often Inerely indicated frol11 near the tornus to 
not further than interspace 3. I-lind "'ing: t.he upper discnl 
patch not continued to the dOl'SUlll, tbe red subterluinal lunules 
on the posterior half of the ,ving IDore generally present. Unde)"
side: ground-colour darker than in the 'Vestern race. ~'ore ,ying 
,,~ith very prominent internervular \vhitish streaks on the outer 
half, these Htreaks increase in length to,,"ards the costa but do 
not reach the terillinul Inargin. l-lind ,,"illg: the irrol'ation of 
yello\vish scales less dense and lllore restricted, the series of sub
terminal red and of terminal \v hit ish lUlluies as in l)olycto}" but 
variable, especially the latter series, jn \vidth and proluinence. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in l)olYCiol" • 

. Et~l). 0 ~ 123-140 mm. (4·84-5·5"). 
l!ao. Sikhim; Nepal; the hills of .A.ssatn, Burma and Teuas

serlin. 
The Assam and Burmese specimens haye been separated as 

subspecies or races by :Fruhstorfer under the names triuullJhator 
and sigllijicans; the points relied upon for distinguishing theLl are, 
ho,,'ever, elninently variable, such as the \\'idth or entire obsoles
cence oE the subterminal green band on the upperside of the fore 
,,,ing, the size of the upper cliscal patch and the presence (\1' 

absence of red subternlinal lunules on the upperside oE the hinel 
'''ing. These all ,'ary greatly in Sikhim as ,,·ell as iu .A.ssuln and 
Burmese specimens. 'l'he presence of fi some\vhut obscure shining 
,,·hite spot all the uppers ide of the fore \ying near the tornal 
angle in signi.,fic(ll1S, if const.ant, may possibly entitle it to raciaf 
separation. 

PAlOS GROUP. 

d ~. In arrangement of pattern and in yenation closely 
resenlbles the Bianor group, but the 111a]es are de\'·oid of th'e
cottony scent-streaks on the upperside of the fore \ving. 

llcy to the forms of the Paris GJ·01p. 

a. Fore ,ying underside: subterminal greyish
,vbite band sharply defined, naITO'''", of even 
,,,idth throughout ....•• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. krishna, p. SO. 



b. Fore ,,,illg' llllller.·,,jde : RlIbtpl')llinnlgl't~yish-'white 
band llot sharply dtdiIH'd, broad Hlltl grad nally 
,,,idelled .. anteriorly. 

a '. llind ,ving: uppel:~ido: ,,,ithout it sllhtCl'lninnl 
Reries of e lHrot-red lun lllel-l. 

a:!. IIind ,,,iug' nppol'~ide: upper di~cal hlue 
01' g"n'on patch doe~ not extend <.10'.'111 to 
\·l~i 11 :J ............................. . 

lJ'.!.. ] lind ,ving upporside: upper (li~cal hlue 
or gl'l'en patch largpr, extelld~ dowll 
t() ,9(lill :~ .••.....•..•....••••..•....• 

i/. llind wiJ)g' uppel'side: \vith a pl'Olllinent 
. subterlllinni serie~ of clarct-l'l'd lUll nIcs' .... 

1>. p(ll'i . ..;, race ifl}Jll'

[lana, p. HO. 
I>. ((rctUI'IlS, 1)' H7 . 

IJ:JU. Papilio pal·is (PI. XII I, fig. 90, cS ), LinJl. '\Ipd . .iVai. cd. x, 17:;R, 
p. 4;,)H; jJf()()J'{', ('rt t. L(J)J. .11/u.'i. 1-..'. I. (}. i, IH:;7, p. 107; l~'!II'{Js, 
'j'''((J/.~. ]~lIt. ''''oc. lHH8, p. 427; Jl/((lIdl'J's, 1'rans. l~'lIt. Sort lHHO, 
p. ,");3,"); llotllscll. J.\TOl'. Zool. ii, ] HBI), p. aH·1; lJlool'l' (l\chillideH), 
Ll'jJ.lud. vi, 190a, p. OJ, pI. .JUl, 1igs. 1, llt-l c, cS~. 

llace hunilana. 

l"lnpilio hllllilana, JI oor(', 1'rans. l~"llt. J')'()('. 1881, p. ~n:3; l1tll·id,..;ou, 
lIeU l~' Aitken, Jour. 110mb. ]{at. llisf. J""()c. X, J HB7, p. I)K I ; jll()01'(~ 
(~j\'chillide~), Lep. Ind. vi, 1 BOa, p. (j!), vI. ~H)~, fig-so ], 1 ({, 0 ~. 

I>apilio paris tluuilana, llo/ /tsch. l\rov. Zool. ii, IHn:;, p. 3~!). 

d. llj)pfl'side black, il'l'Orated \"ith dark gl'eell scnJes, ,,,hich 
I on the outllI' portion of the fore \\ling coalefice :tnd fOrJll nil illeOlll

ph,te postdiscal lHLrl'O\V band Hlare erect than 1 he subternlinul 
l"ilnilar balHl 011 the fore \ving of 1~. po7!/clo?·. Ifilld \\'ing: tho 
irroratioll or dark green scales does not extend to the cos1 al 
lnargin alld is j ntcrnlptell posteriorly by a broad postdiseal area, 
Oil both sides of \\'hieh thp green RcaleR coalesce to fOI'Il} l1arl'O\V 

diffuse hands; a COll~piCllOllS upper discal shinillg hlue patch 
o<!eupies the base of interspace 4 and outer purtiolls of inter
spaces 5 and (); this patch is yariuble in si~e, and in ]})any 
specilnens extends narro\yly belo\v and above int.o illterspaces a 
alld 7 resppcti vely, its outer Inargill is uneven, its inner luargi II 
evenly arched; a prolninent claret-red largely blac1{-c(~ntred 
ocellus at the tornal ang1e, its inner' Inargin ,,,ith a transverse 
s~or~ violet-bluc superposed line; in lllany specilnens an obscure 
~laret-red 8ubterlninul lunule in interspace 7. LTndel"side opaq lIe 
black; bases of both fore and hind "rings, II p to basal half of cell 
ill fore and up to apex of cell in hind \ving, \\'ith all irl'oration of 
yello\viHh scales; also present Inore obscurely on t.he 8ubtel'Ininai area 
in both \\'ings. ~Fore \ving ,vith n, vel'y broad elollgate triangular 
pale area that does not extend to the terJnen, fOl'lll(ld of inter
nervuln.r broad very pale oehr'aceous-\vhito streaks, short n(.ifil.' the 
tornns, gradually longer up to the costa. IIind \ving: a. prOlll

inent subterlninal series of ochrnceous-red lunlllcs traversed by 
short violet-blue lines; in interspaces 1, 2, and. sometilues in :~, 
these lllllules are torl11e<1 into lnOl'e or less cOlnplete largely bluck-
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centred ocelli by the addition (of an admarginal portion of the red 
ring. Cilia cO~jspicuously ,,-hite in the interspaces. Antennre, 
head, thol'ax and abdomen black" the latter three spl'inldcd \yith 
green scales nboye.- ~. Similar, sonle\vhat pal~r and duller. 
lIpjJerside ~ for~ \,-ing ",ith t he green postdi~cal band ~1tortel· tlnd 
still Inore inCOIJJ plete. I-lind ,ving \yith the upper d lscal patch 
smaller, often green and not blue, the red subtel'lninnl lunule in 
interspace 7 ah,-ays present and IDore prominent than in the o. 
~rnde1'side: silnilar to that in the 0, but the tornnl und snbtornal 
Inarkings generally formed into 1l101'e or less cOlnplete ocelli. 

1?1'p. 0 S? 106-132 n1m. (4·18-5·~"). 
flab. The lIilDalayas froln l(ulnaon to Sikhim, Nepal U11d 

Bhutan; t.he hills of Assaln, Burlna and Tenasserinl, extending to 
Ohina, Sian1 and the l\lalay Peninsula. A. comn1on insect in 
Sikhiln, ,,-here it is found froln the Terai up to 5000 feet. It is 
rare in Burma and ~rellasserim, ,,-here I have taken it in the 
Thaungyin and Atarun ,..-alleys fl'Olll l\Iay to October, but it bas 
been recorded from yuriou s places from Bhalno to 'rasoy. 

, Race tamilana, l\Ioore.-'-" ery closely reselubles tlH~ typic-al 
form, but on the uPl)eJ'sicle the upper discal patch on the bind 
,,-ing is of a paler lnore Inetallic blue and \'ery considerably larger, 
it extends froll1 interspace 3 \vell int.o interspace 1", frotu the apex 
.,of the cell into interspaces 3, 4, and 5, and frotn the Iniddle of 
'interspace 6 much further to\yurds the terlnen than in l)((}·;s . 
. [Tnde1'side siln!lal" to that of the typical forln, but the transverse 
.. postdistal pale band on the fore \\'ing is conspicuously' lHUTO\Ver 
and curved in \"ards to\vards the costa. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdomen as in l)(lris. 

E.ljJ. 0 ~ 116-1~~4 Inll1. (4 0 58-5.28"). 
Ha~_. Southern India: ](unara, Nilgiris" Tra\·ancore. 
1\1r. Bell "obseryed the fen)ale laying eggs on b"1j'odia ')'o.'c

Olt}'gll'ia Jl ct." 

540. Papilio krishna, lJIool'e, ('at. Lep. )J,[us. E. I. C. i, ]~.j7, p. 10~, 
pI. 2 ((, fig. (3 0; Elu'cs, 1'J·ans. Ellt. Soc. ] R~8, 1). 427; Itotllscl,. 
~Tot" Zool. ii, 18~5, p. 384; Jloore (.A .. chillides), Lep. Ind. vi. 
1903, p. 63 pI. 4UO, fig. 2 o. I 

o ~ . Resembles It>.l)((l'£S generally, but differs in lnany foiLts 
as fo11o,,-s :- [;J?l)el'sid~: ground-colour Inore of a bro,,-nish blaclt, 
irrorated similarly to l)(lris ,,,it,h green scales, but the scale~ 
slllaller and nlore sparsely spread. Fore \ving: the postdiscal 
transverse band \vell-define~l, complete, formed of "'hite scaling 
,,,ith only a thin sprinkling of green scales OIl its inner margin~ 
general]y erect or slightly curved, rarely slightly sinuous. Hind 
',"jllg: upper discal patch Inetallic greenish blue, ~lnal1el' than in 
pa1'is, but the portions of it in interspaces 6 and 7 1110re extended 
to\yards the terlnen, the llletallic golden-green band that joins the 
patch on its inner side to the dorsal nutrgin lTIOre conspicuous 
than in paris; the tornal ocellus as in paris, but above it a sub-
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tel"nlinal series of claret-red lunuIes in interspaces 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
fol1o,,-ed by a series of ochraceous-red obscure r-'erminul narro\v 
lunules in -the interspaees, the cilia on the outer margin of each 
conspicuonsly~,,-hite. Underside: fore \ving as in lJ(u'is but an 
el~ct ochraceolls-,,,hite postdiscal band as on the- upperside 
linlits; the series of internervular pale streaks on the outer 
half of the ",iug. I-lind ,,-ing: a ,yell-defined discal ochraceous
,,,hite band formed of a series of sOlne,yhat lunular Inarl{s in the 
interspaces, these increase in \vidth anteriorly; a subterminal 
series of claret-red lunuIes traversed by violet scaling on the inner 
side as iUl)aris, but luuch broader and more prominent; finally a 
terlilinal series of ochraceolls.yello,v lunular marks in the inter
spaces; the cilia that border each lunule \vhite. Antenna:', head, 
thorax and abdomen as in P. }Jaris_ 

E1'{J. 0 ~ 108-121 Inn). (4'24-4'75"). 
Hab. Recorded from Sikhinl and Bhutan only. 
In Sikhim it is recorded by :&fr. Elwes as COlnmon "in some 

seasons at certain places, and found from 3000 to 9000 feet 
elevation." I procured several specinlens at Rungarun, near 
Darjiling, in l\fay. It ~ras difficult to catch, and only one or two 
of the specimens \yere in good condition. 

541. Papilio arcturus, 1l rest1vood, A. AI. l·i. If. ix, ] 842, p. 37; Moore, 
Cat. Lep. Mus. E.1. C. i, 1857, p. 108; Rothsclt. J./ov. Zool. ii, 
1895, p. :383; Moore (Achillides), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. 61, 
pI. 490, fig. 1 o. 

d. [IppeJ 9shle bro\vnish black, somewhat paler on the fore 
than on the hind \ving. Fore ,ving irrorated ,vith brilliant 
golden-green scal~s that on the posterior half of the \ying form a 
broad, not \\'ell-defined subterminal band; the veins and elongate 
streal{s bet,Yeen thenl on the outer balf of the \ving velvety 
black. I-lind ,Ying: posterior three-fourths irrorated ,vith 
brilliant golden-green scales as on the fore ,ving but to,Yards the 
base anteriorly these turn to blue; a conspicuous brilliant blue 
patch some\yhat irregular in shape occupies the apex of the cell 
and the bases of interspaces 5 and 6, prolonged as a broad streak 
in the latter iuterspace up to the terminal Inargin; be]o\v this a 
more or less triangular patch on the disc and above it the ,vhole 
of'the costal Inargin broadly are devoid of the irroration of green 
scales; a slluterminaJ generally incolnplete series of large claret-reel 
lunules terminates at the tornal angle in a large conspicuous black
centred red ocellus; the lat.ter is encircled above and anteriorly by a 
narro\v band formed by a conflux of the green irrorated scales; 
the lunules are bordered out\vardly by spots of the ground-colour 
that are devoid of the green scales; finally both the lunules and 
the tornal ocellus are tinged more or less ,vith bluish-purple l1n 
their inner margins. Undersicle dull black, \vith a some,vhat 
sparse irroration of yellowish-\vbite scales confined on the fore 
,ving to the base and apex, and on the hind ,ying to the posterior 
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t,,'o-thirds, not extended to the termen except along the tail. 
Fore \"lug: a ~,)road ill-defined suhtern1inal pale transverse area, 
crossed by the black yeins and. internervular streaks, and elongated 
pale cellular streaks. Hind. "'ing: a large sonl~what quadrate 
terminal ~lack-centred claret-red patch in intpl'spaces 1 and. 2, 
and a subterl11inal series of' broad claret-red lunules that extends 
from interspaces 3 to 7, follo,"ed by ill-defined ant eciliary red 
spots in each interspace. Cilia of both fore and hillel ,yings ,,,hite, 
alternated \yith black. Antennre, head, thorax and abdon1en 
brownish black; the head, thorax and ubdolnen at base on the 
upperside sprinkled ,yith golden-green scales.- ~ siJnilar, the 
luurkings lllore prolninent. L~)l)erside : on the fore '''it.g 
the subterminal golden-green band broader, on the hind \ving 
the subterlninal series of claret-reel lunules 11lore coulplete. 

E~~J). 0 ~ 119-12G Blffi. (4·iO-4·98"). 
Hab. rfhe I-lilnalayas fron} l\Iurree to ~ikhim; Bhutan; Assam; 

Bnrilla; Tenasserim. 
This 10,Tely butterfly is rare in Tenasseriln. 1\11'. Haux,yell and 

I procured it 011 the 'raoo plateau ut 4000 feet. 

PALI.:.Y[7f[~" GROUP. 

o ~. Differs from tbe B/~anor group, in that the Inales, except 
in one forrl1 (l~. crino), are devoid of the cott01ly scent-streaks on 
the upperside of the fore ,ving. Even in the except.ional form 
these streal{s are only sOlnetllnes present in the males; ,yhen 
present such streak is il1yuriably absent froln interspace 1. Both 
fore and hind ,yings on the uppel'side crossed by bright bluish-green 
bands; the band Oll the fore ,,-ing frol11 the costa obliquely out
wards, that on the hind '''ing £1'0111 the costa obliquely in ,,'urris. 

]iey to the jorJ118 o/:tlte Palinurus Groul) • . 
(I. Hind ,ving upperside: tail ,yithout any green 

scaling' on s patular portion 
a'. Fore wing upper~ide: gl'een band across wing 

cOl1lparatively narrow; lueasured on dorSUlll 
less than one-third length of latter: expanse 
92-102 mm. ........................... P. palinurus, p. 88. 

b'. 11'o1'e wing uppers-ide: green band acro~s wing 
conI parati vely broad, measured on dorsum 
considerably more than one-third length of 
latter: expan3e 107-1] 5 nUll ............ ,. P. budd/la, p, 89. 

b. IIind "'"ing uppen,ide: tail with a patch of green 
scales on spatulaI' portion •.•.............•• P. crino, p. 90 . 

. 5-12. Papilio palinurus (PI. XIII, fig. 91), Fabr .. Jfant. Ins. ii, 1787, 
p. 2; Rotk5Clt. ~TOV. Zool. ii, ]895, p. 38i; lJloOJ'e (IIal'imala), 
Lep. Ind. yi, 19C3, p. 71. pI. 49·"5, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, CS ~. 

Papilio branla, GUll', ReL'. Zool. 1840, p.43, pI. 1, figs. 3, -1; Gray, 
Cat. Lep. Ins. B . .ill. i, 1832, p. 18; Di~t. Rhop. Malay. 1885, 

,),-.:J I 3') fi . J p. vut5, p. :., g. 4 u • 

o. Uj)pe}'side black, c!osely irrorated ,vith brilliant green scales. 
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Fore \ving \vith a slightly excl1l'~ed, obliq ne, hl'ight green cliscal 
hand that extends fl"orn the middle of the costa to the dorsu111 a 
little before·the torllal angle; measured on the dOrSU111 the \\,idth 
of this band is Jlearl.y equal to one-third of the length oE the dorsal 
llla!giu; anteriorly the uand passes through the 3pical fourth 
of the cell and is narrow·ed slightly at the costa. l-li~d \ving: 
costal Inargin broadly, terlnen including the tail mOl~e narro,vJy, 
de\"oid ot the irrol'ation of green scales; a broad discal bar, 
elongate-oval in shape, extends frol11 the dorsum a little above the 
tornns to the llliddle of interspace 6, its outer nutrgin diffuse; this 
is follo,,'ed by a postdiscal area ,,,he1'8 the irroratioll of green scales 
i~ sparser than at the base, and a subterminal series of vee)'" broad 
11111ules forlneu of scales of silnilfLl'l.v luetallic coloration; finally a, 

dark ochraceous-bl'o\Vll ocellus centred \vith black and surnlolluted 
by blue at the tornal angle, and a paler ochraceous-yeUo\v lunule 
subapically in interspace 7. UruleJ'side velvety brO\\111ish-black; 
bases of both fore and hind "'illgs sOlllewhat thiekly, the outer 
portious more thinly, sprinkled ,vith pale yello\v scales. ~Fore 
,ving: apical half obliquely pale bL-O\vnish \vhite, da.rkening to 
dusky black at the apex and narro,vly along the terluen; the pale 
area very narro\v at the tornal angle, gradually broadened up to 
the costa, traversed by the black veins. Ilind \ying: nnifol'm; 
un outer narro\v pale band traversed by a subterlntnal series of 
ochraceous-bro\Vll IUllules that are bordered on both innee and outer 
sides by velvety black, the black on the innerside crossed by 
diffuse short lines of bluish-w'hite scales; t~e lunule in interspace 7 
broadly and conspicuou81y bordered in,vardly,vith ,,,bite. l\.utennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen velvety black, the heacl and thorax above 
overlaid \\~ith green.- ~. Differs frolll is ill the discal transverse 
bands' on the upperside 9£ the fore and hinel "'ings, whieh are 
conspicuously narro\"er, and on the hind ,,,iug by the b,~ighter 
ochraccous colour of the tornal ocellus . 

• Jt.J~il). 0 ~ 92-102 nill}. (3·02-4"). 
Hab. \Vithin our limits the hills of Burma anel Tenasserim. 

Found also in the l\lalay Peninsula, SUlnatra and Borneo. 
Itare in Burma and Tenasl3eriLn. I took one speciluen in the t~llby 
l\lines district in Upper Burma at 5000 ft. elevation, and others 
in the Yunzalin and Haungthar:t\v 'Talleys in 'renasserim. 
l\lr.l:Iaux\vell records the follo\ving note :-" '1'his butterfly has the 
habit of bathing in shallo\v ,rater in hill strean1S. It skims tha 
surface of the \vater like a s,vallo\v and dips its body into the 
'vater, giving itself a shake as it CaInes out and then flies on again." 
(Jour. BOlnb. N.lf. Soc. ~ii, 1899, p. 335.) 

5-13. Papilio buddba, lrY"estwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1872, p. 8o, pI. 3, 
fig. 1 is ; Rotllscll. p{Ol). Zool. ii, 189.3, V. 389; Davidson~' Aitl~eJl" 
Jour. Bmnb. ~T. H. &OC. x, 1897, p. 15tH, pI. 0, figs. ~, :2 (1" larva 
& pupa; .JIoore (I-Iariulala), Lep. Ind. vi, 190;3, p. 6D, pI. 494, 
fig-so 1, 1 a-I c, 0, larva. & l)upa, 0 ~. 

o ~. Resembles P. j)(llinz"J'u8 but js larger and also differs as 
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fo11o,,·s :-UjJ]Jerside: irroration of green scales 1110re re~trictedt 
the outer halt (0f the fore ,,-ing except. a triangular patch frOIH apex 
of \VlUg dO\Yl1,,-al ds, and the outer third of the hina \,-ing except. 
a subterminal series of ill·fornled IUBules, devuid of green sca.les; 
discal tran'3verse bands on both fore and hind \,-ings similar to tl\ose 
in P.1JaliHu)·us but very much broader.; the (1i~cal band of the fore 
,,-inoo lneasured on the dorsum occnples consIderably 1110re than 
one.:t,hird of the dorsallellgth, ,,,hile the di~cal band of the hinll 
,ving is as broad posteriorly as it is anteriorly (in P.l)alinlu'l.ls it is 
mllch narro\rer posteriorly); the ochraceous tOl'nal ocellus brighter, 
not surlnounted with blue; the Rubapical ochraceolls lunule in inter
space 7 also brighter and much larger. lJnde~'8ide silnilar to tile 
underside ill P. l)(ll'inurus, but on the hind ,,-ing the ochraceous 
IUllules in the subternlinal series proportionately narrower and 
nluch lTIOre conspicuously bordered on their innersides ,,-ith sih~ery 
,,-hite. Antenna.~, head, thorax and abdolnen as in l-J.1Jal-inuJ'us. 

Eap. 0 ~ 107-155 lUlU. (4·2-4'5"). 
J-/ab. Southern India. 
Larva. Thoracic segments ,,-jth a shield. Green, the shield 

laterally and posteriorly narro\\'ly edged 'rith ,,-hite ~ segments 5 to ' 
11 ,,-ith a broad \\·hite line and aboye it a -series of lniuute \\,hite 
spots one on each segment. 

PU1)(t. lVluch curved ventrally, head eleft, the processes I~ng and 
upturned, back and sides keeled; colour dark green Yentrally, pale 
green dorsally. (After Davidson ~. Aitl.:en.) 

544. Papilio cl·ino, Fabr. Eut. 6)Jst. iii (1) p.5; .l~foore, Cat. L(1). ]JIllS. 
E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 109; Rotllsclt. ~..,.ov. Zoot. ii, 1895, p. 389; 
Moore (I-Iarimala), LejJ. Ind. vi, 1D03, p. 67, pl. 493, fig~. 1, 
1 a-I d, larva lY; pupa, 0 ~. & 

~")apilio crino, var. 111ontallllS, Felder, T"'-erlt. zool.-bot. Ges. TV'ien, xiv,. 
1864, pp. :322, 370. 

HariInala 1110ntanns, ~lfoore, Lep. Ceyl.- i, 1881, p. 146, pI. 61, 
fig. 1 ~. · 

o ~. Reseln hIes P. palinurus, but the 0 geueral1y has on the 
upperside of the outer half of the fore 'ring cottony or hairy 
scent-streaks similar to those in P.l)olyctor, only the streak in inter
space 1 is ahvays ,,·anting. Other differences are as follo\ys :-( 
o ~. Uppel'side, fore \ying: the discal transverse bluish-green band 
slightly sinuous, narro,,'er, more cllr\"ed and more distinctly 
decreasing in ,,-idth to\yards the costal lnargin; in the ~ mor~ 
sinuous than in the o. Hind ,,-ing: the transverse bluish-green 
band very yariable in ,yidth but ,,·ith its inner margin much 
straighter than in P. lJolyctor; this band that in P. polyctor stops 
short of vein 7, is in the present forin continued to the costal 
margin, it is ho\'Oever luuch and abruptly narro,,-ed aboye yein 7' ~ 
tornal ocellus claret-red \vith a large black centre in,,-ardly edged 
,vith blue; the bright ochraceons subapical lunule of I). polycto1'~ 
replaced by a dull ,,-hitish spot; the subterlninal diffuse green 
lunules restricted to interspaces 2, 3, and 4; the spatular apex of 
the tail \vith a snlall patch of bluish-green scales. Underside dull 
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pale brO\lll to blackish bro\vn irl'orated \"itlt scattered yello,,-ish 
scales, ,,,hie}., ho\vever, on the fore ,,,iug are absel!t frolll a large 
triangular diseal patch that lies bet,Yeen the dorsum, the Inedian 
Yein, vein 5 ana a line of ,,-hite lunules that crosses the \\'ing in an 
out,,-ard curve froln the upper third of the costa to jus" before the 
tornus; these )vhite lUDules are outwardly diffuse and n1erge 
gradually into the bro\vn ground-colour. I-lind \ving: the tornal 
·ocellus lunch as on the upperside; an obscure ill-defined highly 
arched postdiscal narrow ,,-hitish band fron} above the tornal 
ocellus to the cosia, ends near apex of interspace 7 in a broad \ybite 
]llD11le; beyond this a double subterminal ro\\' of sOlne\vhat 
straight ochreous-\vhite lUDules in the iuterspaces, each lunule or 
the inner ro\" bordered out\yurdly \yith blue, this borderiug very 
faint in many specimens. Cilia of both fore and hind \"iogs bro\yn 
alternated ,,-ith \vhite. Antennre, head, thorax and abdo1l1en dark 
bro\,"nish bln.ck; the head, thorax,. and abdomen above ,vi th a 
foIprinkling of glittering green Bcales. 

Kep. 0 ~ IOO-IIG Hun. (3.98-4.6" ). 
Hab. Lo\yer Bengal; Central and Southern India; Ceylon. 
,.,. ar. 1Hontanus, Felder, \vas founded on specin1ens devoid of the 

cottony scent-streaks on the upperside of the fore \ring. 
Larva. "Some\yhut limaciform; anterior seglnents convexly 

scntellated; furnished \\'ith a pnir of short flesby tubercles on 
anterior and t,,·o on anal segments." (.ll-10m'e.) 

P1.lj)(l. "Cllryed back\\'ard anteriorly; head broad in front; 
green." (.llfoore.) 

P.A rE_Yf GROPP. 

d. S? ~Fore "'iug 1110re or less strongly falcate; costa TI1uch 
arched, apex acute ot' subacute, produced; terlnen concave; tornus 
,,-ell marked, angular; dorsuln sinuous; cell broad, upp~r disco
cellular about half th.e length of ll1iddle, lniddle concave; veins 9, 
10 and 11 very close to each other, out of subcostal. Hind '''ing
subtriangular; costa slightly arched, apex rounded; ternlen slightly 
COllyeX to vein 4, prolonged into a long spatulate tail, slightly 
curved up\yurds at vein --1 ; tornus oblique, not \VelllUarked ; dorsulll 
straight; cell very long, more than two-thirds of length of \\'ing 
to wpex. Antennre comparatively short, not half length of fore 
wi~g; club ,,'ell Dlarked, oval. Anal valves in c3 distinct. 

Key to the forn28 of the Payelli GJ·oulJ. 

(i. U ppersiue gL'oul1d-colour ochraceous yello,v ..... . 
b. lJ pperside ground-colour b1'o"-11 ........••...... 

P. evan, p. 91. 
P. fJyas, p. 92, 

545. Papilio evan (PI. XI,T, fig. 92), Doubleday, A . .l.1f. 1{. H. xvi, 
1845, l)P. 230 & 304; .Jfoore (l\[eandrusa), ]..~ew Ind. Lep. Int. 
1888, p. 284; 'irI. (J)Ieandl'llsa), Lep. Iud. vi, 1903, p. 47, pI. 480, 
ti~~. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~ . 

Papilio payeni evan, Rotliscli. ~"";rov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 401. 

d. UP1Je1'side bright ochraceolls, \"itll a darker shade to\yards 
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the base of the ,,,ings. }"ore "'jllg: t,,·o or three spots obliquely 
across the cell,cJa larger spot at its upper apex:, tllp costal llutrgin 
froBl base (the collar broadened to\\'arcls the apex), and the 
terlninal 11largin yery broadly, dark brO\Yll; on the inner side or 
this broad bro\yn terInillal edging there is a transrerse incolnplete 
discal series of dark bro\\'n spots, follo\yed by au irregulal" tl'ans
yerse series of bro\vn lunules, both these Jnerge anteriorly and 
posteriorly into the bro,,-n on the term en ; lastly superposed on 
the brown ternlinul edging is a more or less cOlllplete, tran~yerse, 
subterlninal series of lunules of the ochraceons ground-colonr, 
reduced ill sonle specinlcns to only t,,·o or three lunules above the 
torllUS. I-lind wiug: tel'Illinal half or lnore clark brown, \vith an 
inner postdiscrrl and an outer subterluinal series of 1110re or less 
lunular spots of the oehraceous ground-colour; the postdiscal series 
consists of ouly four spots in interspaces 1 to 4, the subternlinal 
series is cOlnplete to interspace 7, the spots larger, that in inter-
lSpace 3 elongate, out,,-ardly conical; tail tipped \"itll ochraceolls. 
t~Uaderside: ground-colour a deeper ri('her ochl'aeeous. Fore "'ing: 
'~ell and basal area ,,-ith a nunlbel' of irregular cinnamOll-bro\vn 
:1SpotS, foHo\ved on the tern~illal half by three transverse series of 
}llOre or less irregular and incomplete lunular Cil1nanlOll-bro\vl1 
~narkil1gs and a narro\v bro\vn terlninal edgiug. l-lincl "oing : 
basal area ,vith a transverse series of three spots, a large spot at 
apex of cell, the bases of interspaces 1, 2 and 3, folJo\\'ed by three 
11101'e or less cOlnplete but irregular series of lllnular llHlrkings, 
'cinnalll011-bro\vn; superposed on the inner diseal 1~0\\' of bro,,'n 
Junules is a transverse series of Sl1o,v-\vhite crescents, conspicllous 
~()nly in interspaces 1 and 2, but barely indicated anteriorly. 
~ Autennre dark ochraceous bro\vn; head, thorax and alJd9111en 
ochraceous, the thorax posteriorly and basal half of the abclolnen 
olivacef..'us; beneath: bead, thorax and abdomen brighter ochraceous. 
-- ~ . Ground-colour paler~ base and cell of tore "'ing all upperside 
shaded ,,,ith bright very pale cinnanlon; lllal'kings silnilar bOt~l 
.on the upper and under sides, but less clearly defined; the costal 
l11argin of fore ,ying on tbe upperside ochraeeons almost to apex, 
not bro,Yn; the subtern1inal series of ochraceous Iunules on the 
upperside of the hind ,ving very 1arge, separated frOln one another 
only by the bro\yu along the veins. Antennm, head, thorax and. 
abdoluen silullar, but paler. 

Rep. 0 ~ 108-146 Bun. (4·23-5·72"). 
Hab. Sikhim; Bhutan; ..L.t\.ssam; Bl1rlna; Tenasserim . 

.54G. Papilio gyas, rVestzeood, Arcana Ent. i, 1841, p. 4], pI. 11, fio·. 1, 
d'; Moore, C'at. Lep . .ll[ll.~. E'. I. C. i, I85i, p. 110; lloth~cll. 
1VoI). Zool. ii. 1895, p. 401; .JIool"e (Dabasa), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, 
p. 49, pI. 484-, figs. 1, la, 1b, 0 ~. 

o. llj)l)ei~si(le opaque bl'o\vn, the basal area and the ternlinal 
third of both fore and hind ,vings of a dal'l{er shade than the 
broad lnedial area, due to the dark Inarkil1gs of the uuderside that 
.sho,,, through by transparency; fore and hind \vings \vith a sub-
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terluinal series of largish yello\y lunules that curye IIp\yurcls pos
teriorly on the hinel ,,-ing and end in a diffuse transverse bluisL
,,,hite Inark across interspace 1. Unrlerside, fore ,,-ing: basal third 
and a large spot on the diseocellulars, t hat is ,viclened anteriorly, 
rich dark cinnalllon-bro'Yll; medial third lilacine, pale to"Tarcls the 
dorsum, \videned anteriorly and extended into the apex of the cell, 
andon t.he costa frolll the discocellulal's tonearthe apex of the ,ving; 
ihterspaces 2, 3 and 4- ,,,ith paler lilacine IUl1ules; terminal third 
of the \\'ing dull bro"'n, ,yith a postdiscal and a subtel'lninal traos
yerse series of sonlewhat obscure oliyaceous-\'ello\v lunules. I-lind 
,,·ing.: basal third rich dark cinnaIllon-br~\\'n in continuation of 
that colour on the fore ,ying; remainder of the ,ying lilacine, \"ith 
a large posterior discal patch of cinnanlon-bro\yn, Illtlrgined 
in \yul'dly by a diffuse broad irregular 'v hite band, and out\yurdly 
by a series of ,,,hite lunules; a subterminal sonle,,-hat obscure ro\\' 
of olivaceous-yello,v 111aL'liings; the tail and terlninallllargin dark 
Cinna1110n-bro,,·n. Alltennre dark bro,,-n, head, thorax and abdomen 
bro,,'n \yith an oli vaceous tinge; beneath: sinlilar, the abdomen 
11101'e. brightly olivaceous yellow.- ~. ['P1Jerside: ground-colour 
silnilar to that iu the 0; Inarkings differ as £ol1o\"s ;-fl, \'ery broad 
diseal transverse lilacine \v hite band across both fore and hind 
'''ings that extends froln vein 5 and from \vithin the apex of cell 
of fore ,ying to the dorsal margin of t·he hind ,,-ing. Fore ,,-ing : 
fl, yello,yish-,,-hite costal spot in upper third of cell, a larger spot 
beyond that turns to yeIlo\v at base of interspace G, an anterior 

,postdiscal tra'Osvel'se spries of yello"r lllore or less ]unular spots, 
und a subterluinal silnilur series of sputs. Hind \ving: the liJacine 
,,"hite colour of the discal band spreads to the base of the ,ying, 
but i~ t.hickly irrorated ,yith bro\\-nish seales, as is also the outer 
IDurgin posteriorly of the same band; the rest of the ,ying dark 
bro\vn, ,,-ith the margins of the tornus and of the tail broadly bright 
cinn:unon-bro\vn; laRtJy, superposed on the bro\vn area is a sub
te-rIninal series of large, yello\r, \vell-defined l1lore or less lUll11lar 
spots. Unde1~8ide sinlilar to that of the 0', the ground-colour and 
lllarkings on the outer t,,-o-thircls of both fore and hind "-lUgS 

paler. Antennre, head, thorax aud abdomen as in the o. 
EX1). 0 ~ 120-126 nlIn. (4·73-5'0"). 
Hc)). 8ikhim; Bhutan; Assaul; Burnut; Tenasserim. 

GLrCERIO_Y GROUP. 

o ~. Fore "ring broadly triangular; costa some,rhat broadly 
arched; apex obtuse; terlllen strai~ht; tornus rounded; dorsulll 
straight, considerably more than half length of costa; cell lono"er 
than half length of ,,,iog, upper discocellular more than t,rice

h 
ns 

long as Iniddle; vein 11 yery short, anastomosed ,,"ith vein 12 very 
soon after its origin. Hind ,,-ing broad; costa] and terlJlin:il 
ulurgins subequal, the latter sinuou~, \yith a delicate and yerr 
slender non-spatulate tail at apex of \'ei11 4; the ,,"iug posterior to 
the tail produced iu'.Yardly, lobed and emarginate below the tornus ; 



·dorsUlll straight; cellnarro\v, upper discocellular \'ory much longer 
than the luiddlti. Antennre short, not half lengt.h of fore \yiug ; 
club \yell marked, thick, but gradual; head tufted in front, thorax 
and legs hairy.- 0 abdoluinal fold of hind ,,-iug 1c\arrow', \vithout 
.any cottony scent-hairs ,,-ithill. 

b-!7. Papilio glycerion, Gray, Zool .. ilfisc. 1831, p. 32; ide Lep. Ins . 
. J.Y(1J. 1840, p. 4:, pI. 3, fig. 2; .Jioul'c, (}at. L(~jJ. Mus. E. I. C'. :. 
1f357, p. 11U; IIcl'ou, A. M.1Y. If. (7) iii, 1~~9, p. 119; .JIoore 
(Pazala), Lep. Ind. vi, ]903, p. 33, pI. 479, figs. 1, la, lb. 

l~apilio paphus, de ],licevilte, J. A. 8. B. ] 8SG, p. 254, pI. 11, fig. 0, 
0; h'hces, 1~rans. Eut. Soc. 1888, p.4:32. . 

llapilio llluudarinus paphus, llotltscll. ~TOZ:. Zool. ii, 18U5, p. 408. 

o ~. Uppe1'side dead-,vhite or very pale cream-colour. }"ore 
,,-iug: cell partially, and j ntel'spaces bet\veen the dusky black 
outer diseal InarJdngs Ulore or less semitransparent; cell crossed 
by fi ve black bands, the basal t\VO of "'hich extend to the dorsal 
Inargin, the subapical to a little belo,,· the luedian vein; a black 
band along the diseocellulars, joined at costal lnargin and abo\'e 
lO\\'er apex of cell to the band traversing the cell near its apex; 
a broad transverse postdiscal black band f1'OI.O near tornal angle to 
costa; this band double above yein 5, fOl'111S three ,Yell-IlHl.rl{ed 
loops; subterminal and terlninal narro\ver transverse black bands, 
the fornler joined on to the postrliscal band ncar tornal angle; 
lastly, the postdiscal band out,,-ardly and the terlnlnal band 
in\vardly, broadly and diffusely bordered \yith dusky black. lIind 
\ving: a narrow black line from base along the dorsum, a broader 
black line along vein 1, joined belo\v the cell by a broad black band 
that crosses the latter subbasally, a black patch on the produced 
posterior portion of the \villg, studded at the tornal angle \vith 
t,YO c~,nspicuous yello\v ~pots, belo\v ,vhich there is a triangular 
\vhite dorsal mark; the bJack patch ,,-ith three somewhat obscure 
blue sllbterlllinal lunuIes; the tail narro,,·ly edged ,,·ith ,,-hit3; 
·a narro,,· black medial line froln costa that crosses near apex of 
cell and ~ erJuinates on the median nervure; at the upper and 
lo\ver ends of this are loops formed of slender blaek lines, in the 
~ ,yell lnal'ked, in the 0' seen only by t.ransparency frolH the 
underside; finally, discaJ, postdiseal and sl1bterlnillal slender black 
transverse lines froln the costa terminate in the black anal patch. 
Undcr8ide sinlilar, "'ith sinlilar but much Blore heavily defined 
black markings, the upper or costal loop on the short lnediai 
transverse blaek line tinged ,,·ith yello\v; the ,,-hole of the median 
vein and the discocellulars broadlv defined in black. Alltennm 
black; head, thorax and abdomen· black, ,,-ith some ,,-hite pubes
cence, the bead anteriorly tufted \\'ith black; head, thorax and 
abdo1l1ell beneath \yhitish yello\v. 

b~t]J. 0 ~ 77 -90 IllJn. (3-3·52"). 
Hab. ~ikhinl ; Nepal ; Upper Burma: N. Chin Hills? 
It is, I think, probable that the one specimen procured in the 

Chin Hills by Capt. "r atson belonged to the Eastern race of the 
·closely allied P. kasl17niJ'ens1"s, Rothseh., and not to P. glyceJ·ion. 
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54S'. Papilio kashmirensis, Rotllso/u·ld. 
l).apilio glycel'iou,S. llobson (nee Gray), Jour. Bon'J. 1.'~ If. Soc. L· 

o9,j,.p., 49i, Iar, fL S.; pupa. 
llapilio glYcerion caslunirensis, Rotllscll. l·.rov. Zool, ii .. 189;'), p. 407; 

llf(u·kinll~n <S" de 1\ icev£lIe, Jour. Bomb. ?\T • . H. 6foc. xi, 1898, p. 59!), 
1)1. " , ll{lS. 2oa- 2i'jc, la.l'~a. & pupa. 

l>apilio ca ehnlil'eDSI~, Herou" A.M. J.,r. II. (7) iii, 1899, p. 120; 
ll1Qo,.e (Pazala), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. 36, pI. 480~ fig~. ,}tt- Id, 
larva S~/pupa, 0 ~ . 

llace ,si ·himica. 

Papilio glycel'ion, d,e Niceville (nee Gray), J. A. 6f
• B ,. 886, 

. p. 254, pI. ' 1, fig:. tj; Elwes (nee Gray), Trans. Bnl. Soc. 1888, 
p. 4:32. 

l)npilio cnschmirensis, ,sub.sp. sikk m'~ en, IlnoQn, 44.. M. l\~ H. (7) 
.. .. .. 899 1')0 1il, 1 " 'Po _ - _, 

Ilazala ild·inla, Jlfoore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1003, p,. ~~:), pI. 70, fig~. 2, 
2a, ~b, d ~. 

Closely reselnbles ]->. [Jlycerion, but can be distinguished as 
lollo\v,s :-UplJerside, fore ,ving: postdiscal transverse ba.nd . not 

.rtended to dorsuln, but terlninated abo\ e v in 1; all the black 
tra.nsverse markings 
na.rro\\'er. Jlind ,ving: 
the bla.ck patch on 
t.he produced posterior 
portion of the \"ing 
proportionately of 1 ss 
,eXI ent; tIle blaek band 
that crosses the cell 
subbasally and the 
lo,,·er pOI,tions .only of 
the diseal, postdis.cal 
and subterrnlnal black 
lines as in P. gly.ceri.on; 
the rest of the trans ... 

l~jg. 1'9.-IIind wing under.sid~s : verse black linear 
A. Papilio gtyc('rion. 'markings obsolete, 
B. !)ajJilio kashlldren,:is. seen only by trans-

parency from the 
·und~-rside. Unde'rside, fore "1ing ': mnrJdngs as on the upperside but 
lno ~ beavily defined. ind "ing 'n ith an ndditional black trans
v'erse line beyond the medial line, connected ,,·it h it by lines of 
black along the veins, that forln .tt series of loops ,,:hich are 
lllore or less tinted ,vith pale yello,,,. Antenure, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in P. glycerion. 

E.'t~p. 0 ~ 66-'71 U1Dl. (2·6~2·81f). 
Hab. Irrhe imalnyas: Kashmir to l\Iussoorie. 
La1"V(t. "\Vhen full-fed 1~- t inches in length; 4th and 5t1.· 

segments thic,kest, from 5th segment to 13th the larva tap r~. 
Colour green .. ' ..• covered " lith minute black dots except on 
anal segnlent. 'Third segnlent bordered a Iteriorly by a nart·O\V 

ochreous ridge, \vhich Stlrnlouuts the head\vhen dra\vn D, and is 
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continued in unbroken spiracnlar lines to the tail. This ridge 01· 

hood is furni§~led ,,-itb t\yO short, blunt, black subdor~al spines. 
The 4th and 5th seglnents are furnished ene-It ,,-ith t,,-o subdorsal 
yermilion tubercles nrllJed ,,-itll a short. black spinel"' Lust segment 
blfurcate, f.'the points yello,,-, tipped ,,·ith black ...... ]~egs, 
claspers and abdomen of a \yhitish green." (1.1110s. S. llobson.) 

PV1)((. "One inch long; brighter grepn than the jarYn, lnarked 
longitudinally ,,-ith four ochreous-yello\\' curyed bars." (JIrs. /:..~. 
llobson.) 

Race sikhinlica (P1. XIV, fig. 93, 0), lleron.-A very slightly 
differentiated race. Can be distinguished by its generally lal'p,2r 
size and 1110re heavily defined black l11arldllgs. On the upperside 
of the fore \ving the fourth transyerse blutk band frolll base crosses 
the cell and extends beyond tlle Inediau rein, as in P. f/lyce'rion. 
In an specimens of kas7t1H'i1'e'nS'is that I have seen the ubo\e band 
stops short at the Inediull vein; ngnin, the postdiscal transyerse 
black band extends in s'ikld?Hica to ,'ein 1. The nlal'kings on the 
hind ,,-jngs on both upper and under sides, except that they are 
broader, fire as in [J. kasll1Hhoensis. 

Ett .. p. 0 ~ 62-7<> ID111. (2·-!6-~·95"). 
B ab. Sil{him; AssaIll. 
According to Elwes this form in Silihiln inhabits a lo,,'er zone, 

2000 to 4000 feet, than does P. g7!Jco'ion, ,yhich extends up to 
7000 feet. 

Al\~TIPIJATE,,'" GROITP. 

o ~. Characters similar to those of the Glycerion group, but 
in the fore ,,-ing the upper disco cellular is on"l~p a little longer than 
tIle n1iddle; the upex of the ,yjng is on the ,vhole Dlore produeed ; 
the tei'Jnen lnore oblique and slightly concave in the middle. 
"The light bands in the apical region ",,-ith hair-like ~cales" 
(Rothschil d). 

As in the GlyceJoion group the males hu,ye a narro,y abdolninal 
fold on the hind ,yings, but are devoid of any scent-organ ,,,ithin it. 

1{ey to the forms of the Antipbutes G'}·oHl? 

(I. Fore ,ying' uppel'side: postdiscnl Elnd tenninal 
black bands that coalesce belo,v ,ein 3 and 
extend to tornus. 

a'. Hind ,ving uPIJerside: bnsal three-fourths 
uuifol'lll white; black Dlarkings of under-
side sho,v through by transparellcy . . . . .. P. antipludes, p. 97. 

1/. lIind ,,-ing upIJerside: basal three-fourths 
not llllifonll ,vhite, a su bbasal trflnSyer~e 
black streak and sonle uP11er discal black \ n t' Z t 

1 ' d' t' t 1". an lp IU (>s, race 
b. For:l~i~~·n~~)p;~si~~: po~tdis~~i· ~~d · t'e~O~l~i~l'ai 1 l1J{lUli1londas, p. 98. 

black bands that do Dot eoalesce, but are '"Y) t' Jj t 
distinct and do not extend to tornus •..... )'.1. ~lln'blf lZa es, 1~;9ce 

(( C'l lac. es, p. u • 
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549 !P,apilio antiphates, ,CraJru?r, l!ap.< ,rot. i, 177,.3,p. 113, pI. 72, 
1i~·s. 1>" . , ]3; Ro,t/tsck. ~l'ov . Zool. ii, 189.;, 1) . ..J: O. 

PtlthYSit Jlaira, Jioore,Lt'l'" Ind. yi, 1903, P 2:3, pI. 47:3, fig~. 1, 
] a, d. -

Race epalnilloudas. 
l)apilio epaulinondas, Obert/tilr, Etudes d'Ent. iv, 1879, p. O:t, pI. 4, 

fig-. 1; -RotllscTt. ]Olov. Zool. ii, 1 95, 'P. ' 14; Jl100re (Pad ysa), 
Lep. Ind. vi, l' 03, p. 23, pI. 47,5, fig~.~, 2 a, 2 b" ,0 ~. 

l)(\pilio In,est.rygolluDl, U/ood-J.}l a.~{)n, PJ'Qc. A. S. B. 1888, 'po 102,. 

l~ace alcibiades (PI.. XIV', fig. 94). 
Pa}lilio aleib' ild~s, Fabr.JJfant. Ins. ii, 1787, 1).8; J[Qore (Pathysa.) 

. Lep. Ind. vi, 903, p. 19, pt 474, figs. 1, a-I (1, larva & l,upa, 
o '~. 

llapilio antivhates, ilfoo}',e (nee Cran~el"), Cat. Lep. liIus .. E. I. C. i, 
IH57, p. 116, pI. 3, figs. 10, 10 a, larva ~~ l)upa; £d .. (nee C}'(t1J.ler) 
Lep. ()ey.l. i, 1881, p. 142, pI. 03, fig's,. ,lie, <:5; Dav£dso}l (.~" .Al·tl~en 
(nee (}J~a1ner), Journ. B01nb. l-l. If. S ,Qc. x, 1897, p. oj£), pI, 6, 
figs, 1, 1 ((" larY,a & pupa. 

lapilio nebulosus, B'ldler, A . 1l'I. 1f. H. (5) vii, 1881, p.33, pL4, 
tig.3. 

Ilapilio italnputi, Butler 'hit Forbes, Nat. Wand. ISS]), p. 276,. 
l>'npi1~ 0 :alltiphntes continentalis et >. autiphates 'ceylonicus, Ei1ner, 

Ar.tbild. Srll1uett. 1889, pp. 137 '& , 49. 
Papilla antiphates alcibiade , Rutltscll. ~"or. Zool. ii, 1~9.5, p. 411. 

o .~. Upperside ,,,hite. Fore ' ''ing: cell crossed by five short 
bla'cl{ bands, of \"hich the basal extends toO the dorsum, the sub
basal into interspace 1, the Incdial and preapic.al up to the Illediall 

vein, and the apic.al or fifth along 
the diseocellulars; this 1a·t ex
tends broadly on both sides of the 
veinlets and ter.lninates ,at the 
lo~ver apex of the cell; beiond 
these ar,e broad postdiscal and 
terminal black trnn~verse bands 
fl~olD costa to tornal angle; the 
t,vo bands coalesce belo\,' vein 4: 
and ternlinate in a point at 
th,e torn us ; the ,vhite portions 
of the ,cell ,anteriorly overlaid 
with pale gl~,een; short Inacular 
1 yaline green bands between the 
black cellular apical b 4tnd and 
the di 'cal band .and anteriorly 
bet\veen th Jatter and the ter
miua} band. lIind ,'\'ing: basal 
three-fourths unifornl ,,,hite, 
,vith bla'ck lnarkillgs on the 
underside that show through by 
transparency; terminal fourth 

Fig. 20.~Pap;lio aut iphates. dark grey tra yersed by a curv~d 
irregular subterminal · series of 

blac\r Innul,es that ends in a blac '" tornal spot and a terminal black 
TOL.l. H 
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band that folIo,,·s the indentations of the '\l ing; t he ("'lllargin~ltion 
belo,y the bl·ack tornal spot edged ,,-ith oehrnceous; the tail 
bJae ~ish-gr~y, edged and tipped \Ylth \y},ite. ,C'lIdei'81· ~le: fore " ring 
similat· ,,-itll siJnilur mnrldngs, but the green §ll"lding oyer the 
,,-hits pGlrtions in the ba .. ul half of the 'cell lnore decided ·, the 
discnl aud terillina tra )s"erse black band,s separate, not joi ed 
post~ rior]y, the fortner ,edged IJosteriorly on both sides by dark. 
grey duo to the black on the upperside thnt sho,,' ~ th·-OUg}l b) 
transparency. Jliud ,,-ing: basal half green, out~r h.a.1f ,,,bite· ,lL 

large black tornal spot; a black line nlollgthe dorslun that curve' 
above tho tornal spot out"'ards to yein 2; a stra'O'ht subbasal 
black band frOln costa across cell t.hat terlninate:; ou vein 2, \vhere 
it joins the dorsal black line; a broader black band from costn 
across apex of c 11 ,extended into base 1)£ iIlter~pac,e · ; an irregular 
disc.al series of black lnnrkings curved in\yurds posteriorl:{ to\rnrds 
the tornnl spot; ;a subterminal s,eries ot yet'y snlftl1 slender blacl
luuule.' in pairs, t.he grOtH d~colour Oil the inner side of t bes 
darkened to l'ieh ochreou:-;-yello,y: lastly, a ser~es of short terminal. 
blacli bars in the interspaces so urrft'Dged as to follo,,~ indentations 
of tl e terllle ; taa dUS]iY bla.c} ,edged ,,·ith \rhite. ntenn~ 
blach:; hend and thoru .. " a.ntel iorly ,,,itl a broad blu('l\ llledial band, 
rest of tho ax bluish; abdolnen ,rhite, lnarked beneath on each 
side by n black stripe. 

E:t1J• 90- 104 lnln. (3·55~4·1 "). 
Hal). " Tithin our limits recorded only frOll} 1'ravancore. 
This form \VUs first described fronl China. 

Ra,ce epalnin,ondas, Oberthilr. 
DifFers froln the typit'al forin 
chiefly in. the greater "'idth of 
the back nlarkings on t.he upper
side, ,especially of tlle busal and 
subbasal balld~ that cross the 
fore\yhig, both 'Of ,,,hich also ex
tend to tIle dorsum. On tl'l hind 
''''ing the blaek markings of the 
underside on th(.\ basal tlnd distal 
areas ;nre not ou)y se( 11 b v trans
paren,cy fronl b'-elo\,', l;ct ar,e 
actu~\Hr represented, tho.ugh o11Jy 
partutlJy, by black st'uling; the 
\"idth of the dark grey terminal 
portion is also greater, and it 
has a tendency to turn to dusin;
black anterio ~l)~, so that the ,sub~ 
terl0inal series of blaclp IUllules 
.are ObSCU1'0d nnteliorlv and are 
difficult to make out. iJnd.el'side -: 
lnarkings sitni]al~ to those of the 
typical forIn, but broader; fore 
"ing " 'ith the d'iscal t.ransverse 
band that reaches frotH costa to 
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vein 1; hind wing: the black bands that cross the cell broader 
and proporti9nately closer together. 

Evp. <3 S? U-!-lOO rnm. (a o7-3 o D4"). 
lIab. ~rhe Audamans. 

llace alcibiades, Fabr.-This is the lTIOst \videly spread race of 
antil)liates, fro111 which it differs as £ollo\ys :-

. 0 S? L1?1)erside: all the black markings shorter and narro\ver. 
Fore ,,-ing: the discal and terminal bands separate, the forlner 
ra.relyextended belo\v vein 3, the latter in no specimen reaches the 
dorsal margin. Hind \ving: the broad grey area on the terIninal 
mocgin reduced to a slnall patch of grey at the apices of inter
spaces :3 to 4:; the subternlinal black markings 'rarely present 
anteriorly, generally confined to the lilnits of the grey patch. 
Underside: the extent of the black Inarkings silnilarly reduced, 
other\vise as in the typical form. 

b~1:1). c3 ~ 82-94 mIn. (3·24-3·7"). 
l/ab. ~ikhilll; Bhutan; Central and Western India; Ceylon; 

Assalll; J3nrnul.; Tenasseriln; exten<.Hng to Siam, China, and far 
into the l\Ialayan Subregion. 

The \vidth and length of the transyerse black markings on the 
uppersic1e of the fore \viog, also the extent of the grey terminal 
area and the presence or absence of the black subterminal 
markings on the upperside of the hind \viug, are all very variable. 

,7" are nebulosHS, Butler, is a melanistic variety recorded frOln 
SildlilIl. 

Varo continental-is, Eilner, has the caudal area of the hind \ving 
on the upperside suffused \vith black. 

,Tar, itall~pu.ti, Butler, has the postdiscal and terminal black 
bands on the upperside of the fore ,ving united posteriorly, but 
neither band extends up to the tOl'nus. ,r a)~. ce!Jlonicus, EilneI:, has the basal t\VO bands on the upper
sid~ of the fore ,,'iug extended beyond the median nerVllre, the 
preapical celluhn~ band not triangular and extended to the median 
nervure. 

1'be laryn, and pupa figured by l\fessrs. Davidson and Aitken 
(1. c.) \vere probably those of P. antil)7tates, race alcibiades. 

L((lO~a. "'rhe lnost unusual feature of the larva is that in its 
early.stages it is pure "'J1ite marked only \vith thin transverse 
lines of black or dark green. A t the last moult but one it becomes 
yello\v \yith thicker lines, and after the last moult attains the 
colour sho\vn in the figure, sho\ving a distinct resemblance to the 
larva of P. non~iHs." (Davidson ~ Aitkocn.) The figure represents 
a \ybite caterpillar about 1~ inch long, shaded \vith dusky green 
along the dorsum, the di visions of the segments marked \vith 
green and a pro111inent green lateral line. 1'he head in the figure 
is apparently tucked in below, but the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segn1ents 
have a patch of dark green above. 

Pltl)(t. "Supported by an uncommonly long band, and fr0111 its 
green colour ,,"ould seem to be norlnally found on the plant 
(UHona lawii) and not under stones." (Davidson 9~ Aitlcen.) 

112 
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ACETES GROUP. 

o ~. Characters like those of the Gl!Jceiol:on group, the out
line of the \vings' - and Yella4-ion 

11+12 10 silnilar, but the lnales have the abdo
minal fold in the hind ,ving ,,~ell 
developed, \vith a \Vell-111arkpd co~
tony scent-organ \vit.bin. l'he light
coloured portions of t he fore \ving 
anteriorly subhyaline, \yith hair-like, 
not norlnal, scales. 

The typical form alone is found 
,vithin our limits. In Borneo an 
allied £o1"ln, P. stl·ateotes, occurs along 

Fig. 22.-Venation of fore wing; \vith a slightly differentiated race of 
Papilio agctcs, We8tw. the typical agetes. 

550. Papilio agetes CPl. XIV, fig. 95), If/-estwood, .fire. Ent. ii, 1843, 
p. 23, pI. 55, figs. 1, 2; j~I()()re, Cat. Lep .. illus. E. I. C. i, 1857" 
p. 116; El1.ves, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 433; Rotltscll. }.,~ov. Zool. 
ii, 1895, p. 417; J.1foore (Deol'is), Lep. Ind. vi, 1903, p. 31, pI. 478, 
figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b, cS ~. 

o ~. llj)pe.,·side ,yhite. Fore \ving: cell crossed by three 
comparatively broad, oblique black bands, the innerlllost produced 
across interspaces 1 and 1 (t to the dorsal margin, the next to, 
vein 1, sometimes a little beyond into interspace 1 ((, the third to 
the median vein; these are follo,Yed by a triangular costal black 
spot above the upper apex o£ the cell; a postdiscal oblique band 
similar to the others that extends £1'0111 the costa to just above the 
tornuft, "There it joins a broad black terminal edging that lies 
bet\veen the apex of the \ying and the torn us; the costal lnargin 
edged ,,·ith a black thread \vbich ,yidens slightly beyond the pOJt
discal band. 1'he \vhite ground-colour in the anterior half of the 
cell, beyond the apex of the latter to the postdiscal black band, 
and in the area bet,reen the postdiscal and terminal bands, is 
hyaline \yith a greenish-yello\,r tinge. Hind \\Ting: a spot at thr 
tornal angle, the anal lobe, tail and terminallnargin black: abovr 
the tarnal spot is a short, cOlnparatively broad, red band ~Jged 
anteriorly by a fine black line that joins the spot to the black on 
the anal lobe; superposed on the black of the terminal luargin 
there are some obscure ,vhite sealings; a triangular transverse 
subterminal ,vhite spot in inter~pace 3 and occasionally a sub
terminal short ,,,,hite line in interspace 4; also the anterior edge 
of the tail at base is touched \vith \vhite. Seen by transparency 
from the underside are t\VO convergent transverse black bands, the 
outer one of \yhich is traversed by short transverse lines of red 
in interspaces 2, 6, 7 and 8. Unde1·side Sill1i1ar; hind "'ing with 
the addition o£ the t,vo black bands mentioned above, \yhich 
coalesce above the tornal area. Antennoo) head, thorax and 
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abdolnen black, the head llHlrkeci \vith red, the thorax on the sides 
,vith greyish pubescence; abdolnen \yith lateral '~-hjte stripes; 
beneath, ,,,hite. 

EJ.,1P. 0 ~ 71 .. 84 mm. (2·80-3·30"). 
h~b. Sikhim ~ Bhutan; Assam; Burma; Tenasserim; extending 

to the l\1:alay Peninsula and Tonldn. 

ARISTET..-:S· GuouP. 

o· ~. Characters sitnilar to those of the Glycerion and Antipltates 
gr~up~; neuration and shape of w-ings as in the latter, but the 
light-coloured bands in the apical region of the fore \ving are 
normally scaled, and in the male the abdolninal fold of the hind 
,,-iug has a ,,-ell-marked cottony scent-organ \vithin. 

1{ey to tlte .1'01'1ns of the Aristeus Gro1Jl? 

a. Fore ,,?ing upperside: anterior four spots of 
su bterminal series rounded, posterior spots 
elongate but not linear. 

0'. IIind wingo underside: no black interior 
edging to '--'precostal spur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. nonzius, p. ] Ol. 

b'• Hind wing underside: a consvicuous black p. . 
. t .. , d . ()' ttl J · n011llU8, race 

b. Forel:~~~~r U~)p~ll~ide~ I~i~c~;o~s 6yl~~lbt~~~~i~·ai 1 swill/wei, p. 103. 
series linear. 

or. Fore ,ying uI)perside: n. Fhort blacl{ trans
yerse band along discocel1ulars, not coales-
cent beio"r apex of cell ,vith postdiscal I P . t 

b d ' . arlS eus, race 
transyerse an ....... · ... · ... · .. · · ... , t . t 10 f 

//. ~ore ,ving upperside : short black transyerse ( an lCra es, p. -.1. 

hand nlong discocellulars, coalescent below 
fll)8X of cell 'with postdiscal transyerse J P. aristeus, race 
band ........... : .... · .. · . · • · • • • · • • · .. I lleru20crales, p. 104. 

551. Papilio nomius, Espel', Ausl. Schnwtt. 1785-1798, pI. 52, fig. 3 ; 
Moore, Cat. Lep. ~Ius. E. I. D. i, 1857, p. 115 ; ide (Pathysa) LejJ" 
Deyl. i, 1881, p. 14~, pI. 62, fig. 2; Davidson ~. Ail/fen, Jour. BOlnb. 
N. H. Soc. y, 1890, p. 364, pI. E, figs. 1. 1 a, larva & pupa; ~I oore 
(Pathysa), Lep. Ind. yi, 1903, p. 26, pI. 477, figs. 1, 1 a-I e, larva 
& pupa, 0 ~; Rothscll. ~~ov. Zoot. ii, 1895, p. 421. 

Race s\vinhoei. 

Papilio swinhoei, Moore, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 697. 
Papilio nOlllius s,,-inhoei, Rothscl". ]{uv. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 422. 
Papilio nomius,jornl telnp. pernomius, Frullstolier, Berl. ent. Zeit. 

xlvii, 1902, p. 202. 
Pathysa pernonlius, Moore, Lej). Ind. vi, 1903, p. 20, pI. 478, figs. 1, j 

1 a, 1 b, o. 
o ~. UplJe1'side bluish-,,'hite. Fore ,ving: cell ,vith five broad 

transverse black bands, the basal and subbasal bands produced to 
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the dorsulll, the llledial band generally e.:teuded into interspace 2, 
the prenpical t elld,(~d on the meclian Yein, .and tll~ fifth or apical 
from costa along the discocellulars exte lds on both sides of these 
and terlninates at lo\y,er apex of cell; beyond the Ii rtJ 1 band is 

n short luacular transverse b£r of 
,the ground ... .colour thnt ter inates 
on vein 5, folio" ed by ,n very broad 
black t ,erminal band that occup·cs 
about one-third of the ,,'idt.h of the 
,,-ing and is tru vel'S d by a transverse 
subterminal sel"· es of rounded sp('t::; 
of the ground-colour. Hind ,virlg: 
g'ound -colour along dorslllll ~lnd 
above vein 7 '''hitish; ,3, streak 
along the dorsulll, a subbasal and 
an inner discal transverse band from 
costa .aero:) ('ell, and n. very broad 
ternlinal band, black; the ~ {ortner 
t,,·o joined near the tornus by cross 
lunnlar black 111arl{s, the terminal 
band traver ed by a series of 
slender lunules 'Of the ground
colour; a small blaclr spot iu inter
space 1 abov,e tornus and another 

F' · . ~)·1 Ig. _v. 
A. P,ap.ilio 110iWius, -i. 
n. U ndel'side: anterior portio} 

of hind wing. 

at 'base of interspace 4 :; the black n.t the apices of inters paces 2 to 
4 alldthe lunules of the ground-colour thereon suffused ,,-ith 
grey; tail blaek, edged and tipped ,vith ",bite.. UnderSt~le \vhite, 
the bla'ck Inarld gs very sinlilar but of a bronze bro"~n ,yith the 
follo,ving exceptions .~Fore ,ying: extel sions belo\v the medi:tn 
yein of the basal, subbasal, and median transverse bands crossing 
the ,cell, and the inner portion belo,,, ,ein 4 of the terminal broad 
baud, blacl-: on t.he bind ,vi ng the inner discal banel is broken, 
irregular and blaclr, and is borderecl b)r ,a series of red spots 
·out,vardl) 'edg,ed ,yith black; the subterlu' nal series of lunuJes of 
the ground-colour are broadly edged on the outer side,,:ith black; 
the grey patch in th,e caudal region is r~placed by ochrac ous grey. 
Antennre black; head" tbor,ax and abdolnen creanlY ",hite, ,yitb 13 

medial broaJ longitudinal stripe; b neath, the abdomel).,,"ith 
lateral black stripes. -

E't"P'. 0 ~ 68-95 lnt • (2°68-3.75"). 
Hab. Sikhim; Central and outhern India; Ceylon. 
I have, follo\ving Rothschild, kept this forln as distinct from 

P. a1'isteus, Cramer, but in my opinion, like anticr'ates, Doubleday, 
,and lter'Jnoc,·ates, :Felder, it is merely a g,eographical "ace of (u·isteus. 

La)·v(t. ," Not so thick proportionaUyat the fourtl segnlent as 
those of the last three (i. e. (lga1ru;;itllon, ,sarlJedon., doson), and is 
sOlne,,-hat quadrangular.. t has four pairs of spines ,vhich ar~ 
small bu,t sharp.. The most usual colour •••. ' .. is black, banded 
ontbe sides ,,;ith narro\v ",hite stripes, e,,"cept Oll the first three 
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or four segnlents and the last, on \v,hich there is 1110re or less rusty 
rl~d ; but the shade yaries yery In nch, and in som~ the grouncl
colour is gr(~en." (D(tvidson J' Llitll'en.) 

P.Jl))a. "lIas ·the usual born w·hich characterizes this group, and 
also t\yO short processes on the head, and is of som~ shade of 
earthy-bron·n. It is attached by the tail and a close band in 
crevices or under stones or roots." (Davidson J' Aitk·en.) 

Race swinhoei, :Jloore.-Differs from typical nonu'lls as follo\\"s :-
o ~. lJj))Je"side: all the black markings distinctly broader. ~Fore 

,vjpg:. the transyerse band t.hat crosses t.he cell before apex generally 
extends beyond the nledian yein; hind \ving: the ternlinal black 
band 11luch broader, extended in,vardly right up to and coalesced 
'lith the black lunules that connect the subbasal and discal 

Fig. :24.-A. Papilio nO/ilia,..:, l'ace swillllOel: underside. 
B. " " " " apical ball', upperside of fore wing. 

transverse bands; the grey subcaudal patch absent or obsolescent. 
Crncle,"side: silnilar to that of nondus. On the fore \\'ing the 
extoosion belo\v the 111edian vein of the transverse band that 
crosses the cell preapically, bro\vn not black; on the hind \Villg 
the precostal spur edged narro\vly on the inner side by black; the 
red macular discal band broader and the black edging to the 
~ubterlninal series of lnnules better defined. 

b:r:p. 0 ~ 74-86 111m. (2-92-3 0 38"). 
H abe Recorded £ro111 Sikhilll ?; Burma; Tenasserim. 
Described originally froln Hainan, and later by ~"ruhstorfer 

under the name j)e;OHOinius from Siaill. 
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552. Papilio aristeus, C},(I1Hel', Pap. Exot. n-, 1782, p. GO, pI. 31B, 
fi o-s E ([Q o. ",!1.'. 

Race hernl0crates. 

Papqio hel'lnOcrates, Felder, Vel·h. z.-b. (-Ies.lr·z'en, xi\-, 1804, p.-30:?: 
ide Reise l\"rov., Lep. i, p. 57, pI. 12, figs. E, l~" ~ Ellfl'-" ~S' de l\~ 
J. A. 8. B. 1886, p. 437. 

P~pi1io aristeus hermocl'ates, Rothsclll·ld, ..L''''ov. Zool. ii, 1893, 
p.420. 

Race anticrates. 

Papilio anticrates, Doubleday, A. M. }t.~. H. xyiii, IH46, p. 371 : 
lJIoore, Cat. Lep .. 1Wus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 11,); Elu·es~ 1'11'(~' 'IS. 

Eut. Soc. 1888, p. 434; Moore (I)athysa), Lep. Ind. vi, IH03,. 
p. 24, pI. 470, figs. 1, 1 a-I (', 0 ~ . 

Papilio al'isteus allticrates, Rotllsell. }t.7"ov. Zool. ii, 18D;): p. 410. 

Race hel·mocrates, Felder.-Very closely re:-;enl bles P. nOHl1',uS, 
fronl "rhich it differs as fo110"'8:- a ~. D1Jl)el'side: the black 
markings "ery much broader, slightly broader even than in swinhoei, 
the eastern form of P. nornius. }'ore '''ing: the transverse short 
black band that crosses the ce1l before the apex (i. e. 4th band) 
narro,Yed posteriorly and terminated as in n01nius on the medinn 
vein; the black tern1inal band very broad, covers 11lore than the 
outer third of the ,ving, coalesces ,,'ith the black band on the disco
cellulars, and encloses the short macular bar of ground-rolour 
beyond the cel1; the subterminal band of spots of the ground
colour that trayerse the black margin linear, not rounded. Hind 
,ving similar to the hind ,ving in n01ni'llS race s1uinhoe'i, but the 
grey subcaudal patch as in typical nomitts. Underside: similar to 

the underside in nomius, \yith the 
differences in the ,,,idth of the 
markings as seen on the upperside" 
and in the shape of t.he Stl bterminal 
line of spots on the fore ,ving; tile 
precostal spur is as in n01Jl ius and 
not as in s'winhoe'i. 

Erl). a ~ 74-84 mm. (2'93-
3·28"). 

( 

flab. \Vithin Ollr lill1its rec;orde~( 
from Burnla and Southern Tfnas
serim. Described originally frolll 
the Philippines ~ occurs throughout 
the 1Vlalayan Subregion. 

Race anticrates, Doubleday.
a$? This race of aristeu8 11lore 
closely resenl bles nornius than does 
hejO?HOCjOates. Frou} no?nius, ho\\-ever, 

Fig. 25.-Papilio aristc1ls. it can be distinguished as f0110"'R :-
race anNcratcs. Uj)perside: ground - colour ,,·hiter 

,vith the yery faintest tin ae of 
green in fresh specimens. Fore wing: subbnsal transverse bblnrk 
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band some,yhat attenuate posteriol~ly; in the cell the preapical band 
subtriangular, sometilnes not extended to the Inedian vein; the 
terminal series of spots of the ground-colour linear as in lte1 t lHOC1 t ales, 
pc't~riorly th'ese become lunular in shape. I-linc\ ,ving: the 
discul black band obsolescent, only faintly defined near costa 
and at posterior end; terlninal black band and terminal lunules of 
Fhe ground .. colour as in nonliHS but narl'O'V; grey subcaudal patch 
as in nornius. [lnderside: similar to the underside in norniU8 ,yith 
the follo,,-ing exceptions-the black lllarkings of the upperside 
entirely replaced by a bronze-bro,vn; the discal series of red 
epots are edged ,,-ith. black, and the outer edgings to the sub
terlninal series of \vhite lunules are prominently' anfl broadly 
black. 

E.1-p. d ~ 77-84 (3'03-3·28"). 
Hab. SikhiIn; Bhutan; Assam. 

o ~. , ... enation si)nilar to that of the Glyce1t ion grou p. ~Fore 
\ying: costa ,yidely arched, apex produced, obtuse; terll1en 
straight or at the 1110st slightly concave and sinuous; tornus 
rounded; dorsunl very short, not nearly one-half the length of 
the costa, thus the ,,-ing forms a high and narro\v triangle if the 
dorsuln is taken as the base. Hind \"ing: costa long, slightly 
arched; termen slightly scalloped, generally, but not in all the 
forlns, tailed at apex of vein 4; tail ,vhen present narro\", short, 
scarcely spatulate, usually \"ith a very slight up,vard curve; dorsuln 
straight; abdominal fold in the d rather broad, ,vith a ,,-ell-marked 
elongate tuft of scent-hairs. Antennre about half length of fore 
,,-ing, club ,,·ell-nulrked. 

]{ey to the .(01'1118 oj the Eurypylus-Agamemnon OI'OUi). 

A. Fore "-ing upperside: ground-colo'.lr black, 
cell with 11larl{ings of green or bluish
green. 

a. Fore ,,-ing upperside: cell with these 
lnarkings all single. 

a'. Hind ,ving underside: with 1110re or less 
conspicuous Cl'in1S0n spots. 

a:.! • Fore wing- upperside: discal band of 
sP,ots narro\v; 11ind '''ing- under;:,ide: 
CrImson spots somewhat obsolescent, P I 
not well-defined ..............•. J · eurYPl/ us, rac~06 

b'2. Fore ,,-ing upperside: discal band of ) J((son, p. . 
spots broad; hind wino- underside: 

• 0 

CrlIllSOll spots very prominent, well- J P. eurypylus, race 
defined ....................... t 1 ((,1£On, p. 107. 

1/. lIind ~ving ~nuer~~~de: with conspicuous J P. batl'yc~~s, rare 'I 

ocllleous-J ello" ..:;pots ..... t • • • • • • •• l cltl1 on, p. lO~. 
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b. Fore "ring nppel'siile: cell "'ith the 111edial 
nHl.l'king~ double, fOl'lned into l)ail'ed 
spot~. 

a'. llind ,,-ing underside: without crinlson 
rell spots in interspaces 2, 3 and 4 . . .. P. agarnenznou, p. 1(10. 

b't IIilld "'il1g' underside: ,,,,ith 11101'e 01' less 
prominent criulson-red spots in jnter- 1) l'ace 

9 3 1 4 1 . af/a}}lfl11nOri, 
spaces -, ane • . • · · . • • • .. · · . · · • · '/. tus ) 108 

c. Fore ,,-jug nppel'side : cell ,vith a long and ( ecol a <, I· , 
broad sub hyaline bluish streak in its 
lo,yel' half and a large quadrate spot 
beyond at apex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1>. cloanthus, p. 110. 

TI. Fure ,,·ing upperside: ground-colour blacl{, 
cell ,vithont any luarkings. 

a. Upperside: lllPdial bluish bapd on both fore 
and hind wing broad, anterior spots that 
COlupose it only slightly greenish ....•. 1>. sa/'pedoll, p. Ill. 

b. TT ppel'side; l11edial bluish band on b0th fore 
and hind wing cOlnparatively narro,,", 
anterior spots that eOlllpose it on fore 
,ving strongly till!red ,yith green, in ,p i ce 
Dlarked contrast to posterior t"ro spots .. ) · 8((11t)e~ °In, rn 11;) 

u'eCi 011, p. ~. 

553. Papilio eurypylus, Linn. 8!J8t. ~-rat. edt x, 1758, p. 464. 

llace jason (PI. XI'!, fig. no). 
rPavilio jason, Linn. Syst. l\~at. ed. x, 1758, p. 485. 
Papilio jason, EspeJ', A usl. Scll1nett. 1790-1798, pI. liA, fig. 1); 

J.vlooJ'e (Zetides), Lep.lrnd. "i, 1U03, p. 1, pI. 407, figs. 1, la-1c, 
lal',~a ... ~ pupa, 0 ~ . 

Papilio telephus, FeldeI', T1reJ'h. zool.-bot. Ges. TV'ien, xiv, 1804, p. 30.5; 
31ool'e (Zetides), Le}J. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 144, pI. 6:1, fig. a. ~ 

I)apilio doson, Felder, Verlt. ';.ool.-bot. Ges. 1Vien, xh·, 1804. p. 305 ; 
(lV/oore (Zetides), Lel). Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 145, pI. 61, fig. 3; Davidson 
~. Aitken, Journ. BOUlh. N. II. Soc. Y, 1$90, p. 364, p1. E, figs. 2, 
':2 a , larva & pupa. 

Papilio eurypylus jason, Rothsch. l\"ror. Zoul. ii, 1~95, 1)' 432. 

llace axion. 
l"lapilio axion, Felde}', r'·crll. zool.-bot. Ges. IVien, xiy, 186.J., pp. 30.3 

& 330; Moore (Zetides), L£lJ. Ind. yi, 1903, 1)' 4, pI. 4GB, figs. 1, 
1 a-I c, larva & pupa, 0 ~. 

Papilio acheron, lUoore, A . .J.11. If. H. (5) xvi, ] 885, p. 120. 
Papilio eUl'ypylus axion, Rothsch. jYOL'. Zool. ii, lSU5, p. 4.33. 

l~ace jason, Linn.- 0 ~. UjJ1JeJ"Side black. ~Fore \ying: three 
slender, oblique, short pale green streaks in basal half of cell and 
two irregular slllall similarly-coloured spots near its apex; a discal 
band COlllposed of pale green spots that gradually diminish in size 
anteriorly, the spot in interspace 5 the smallest, the t,vo in the inter
spaces above it slightly larger; a spot at base ot interspace 7 and 
a sinuous complete snbterlninal series of spots silnilarly coloured. 
Hilld \ving: a transverse band that extends as far as interspace 2 
posteriorly and is a continnation of the discal band on the fore ,ving; 
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t he upper portion of this band \\')1ite, the lo\yer pale green; this is 
follo\ved by a sinuous subtern1iual ~el'ies oE SJllaU pale green spots 
as on the fbre ,,-ing. Underside: bro\vJlish-£ul VOllS black; Inarkings 
:similar, larger; their edges diffuse and all of a silvery ,vhite, sli~htl'y 
tinted \vith pale green. Hind 'ring in addition has a ,vhite basal 
streak that extends balf\vay do\vQ the dorsal margin; another 
shorter ,,-hite subbasal streak from costa to the subcostal vein 
'coalescent \vith the \vhite of the discal band in the cell, the streak 
of ground-colour that lies bet\veen this subbasal and t.he discal 
band jet-black, interrupted \vhere it crosses vein 8 by a crill1son 
spot; finally, quadrate black spots near apex of cell and at bases 
ot interspaces 1, 2 and 3, all out\vardly margined \vith Crill1Son. 
Antennm, head, t.horax and abuolnen black; beneat.h: the palpi, 
thorax and abdo1l1en touched with \vhite, the abdomen \vith dingy 
\\'hite lateral lines.- c3. Abdomiual fold \yithin grey, \vith a 
fringe of \vhite hairs. 

Evp. 0 ~ 76-90 mIn. (3·02-3·56"). 
flab. Southern India; Ceylon. 
Larva. " Very like that of P. agan'tenl,non, but the second pair 

of spines is entirely "ranting and the third pair, \vhich in Cl.rJamem
/ton is rather long, curved and sharp, is reduced in this species to 
mere knobs encircled \\'ith a black ring. The colour is generally 
black or Sll10ky until the last moult and then dull gL~een, inclining to 
rusty brO\Vll on the sides, but SOlne of our specimens renlained 
quite black to the end." (Daviclson 9" Aitlcen.) 

PU1)a. H The distinguishing 1l1ark of the pupa is again in the 
frontal horn, \vhich is straigbt as in agaJrwntnon, but directed 
fOf,,·ard instead of being ahnost erect. Its colour is nortnally 
green, but varies ,vith that of the object to \vhich it is attached." 
(Davidson J .A.ilk-en.) 

llace axion, Felder.- 0 ~. Can be distinguished froln 1). eury
pylus race Jason as follo,,'s :-The luarkings that COlupose the 
(iiscal band very llluch broader; all the spots and markings of pale 
green and \vhite conspicuously larger, especially in the spring 
broods «(tclze}·on, l\Ioore ). Underside of hind \ving: crilnsoll spots 
mere conspicuous, a line of crimson along the posterior portion of 
the dorsal margin; in most specimells the short subbasal narro\v 
ba~td of \vhite that runs froin the costa to the subcostal vein does 
not coalesce \\'ith the \vhite of the dis cal band \vhere it crosses 
the cell. 

Elfp. 0 ~ 78-102 lnm: (3 0 10-4"). 
}lab. The Hilualayas under 5000 ft. £rolu Kumaon to Sikhim 

and Bhutan; Eastern Bengal; Assam; Burma; Tenasserim; 
the Andamalls; extending south \vards into the ~ialayan Subregion 
as far as Borneo and Java., and east\vards to Sian1 aud China. _ 

Larva. and pU1Jao ,T ery silnilar to those of the race Jason, but the 
former, us figured by .l\ioore, has a red lateral spot on the 3rd 
seglnent. 
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554. Papilio bathycles, Zinken-S011llJ2l>r, ~~ov. Act. Ac. ~"'at. (lUI-. 

1831, p. 157, pI. 14, figs. U, 7,0' 

Race chiron. 
Papili9 bathycles, Dblday., IVest-w. ~S· Hele. (nee Zink.-Sonz.) Q~n 

Di. Lep. i, 1846, p. 14; .lJfoore (nee Zink.-SollZ.) , Cat. LejJ. illu8. 
E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 114; Manders (nee Zirlk.-So1J~.), 1J'ans. r)nt. 
Soc. 1800, p. 53G, 

Papilio chiron, U1allace, Trans. Lz'nn. Soc. xxv, 1865, p. 00, note ~ 
~JoOJ'e (Zetides), Lep. Ind. vi, 1003, p. 6, pI. 469, figs. 1, 1 a, 
Ie, 0 ~ . 

Papilio bathycles chiron, Rotnsell. ~-rov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 438. 

Race chiron, 1\T all.- 0 Sj? Closely resem hIes in colour and in 
the disposition of the marldngs P. eurYJJylus, races }ason and axion~ 
more especially the latter, but 011 the upperside the anterior lllal'l{

ings are all strongly tinged \vith yello,v and the spots or patches 
that compose the discal band on both fore and hind ,,-ing are ,,-ell
separated one f1'oll1 the other; on the hind ,,,iug, moreoyer, the 
apical spot of the 8ubtel'lninal series is illYaria11Jy ,,-bite, not pale 
green Iil{e the other spots of the series, and is very often elongate 
and diffuse. [)"nde,·side: fore ,,-ing very similar to that of a,~'-ioH. 
Hind ,,,jng: ,yith the follo,vil1g silvery ,,-hite Inarkings :-a lnocle
rat ely broad basal band reaches from costa across the wing and along 
the dorsunl to the tornal angle, broad elongate strea]{s in the cell 
and in interspaces 2 and 3, a small spot at base of interspace 4, 
an in,Yardly conical larger elongate spot at base of 6, a very large 
quadrate spot in 7, and an elongate spot like that in 6 in interspace 
8 but out,Yardly not in \vardly conical, interior to the t\\-O latter 
spots are t,vo broad lunular spots in interspaces 7 and 8; all the 
anteriorly basal Inarl{lngs are strongly tinged with silky yello"r; 
on the outer half of the lring there is a postdiscal series of 
orange. yello,v and a subterlninal cOlllplete series of silvery ,,,hite 
spots, the upper t,vo of ,vhich have further ~hort narro\v silnilarly
coloured streaks bela,,, them in tbe interspaces. Antennre, he~J 
and thorax black, the thorax ,vith dark greyish pubescence, abdolheu 
bro,vnish-black; beneath and the ubdolnen laterally marked find 
streaked ,vith \v hite. 

Exp. 0 ~ 86-100 mnl. (3 0 40-3'94"). 
IJab. Sikhill1; Assalu; BurIna: the Shan States; extendidg to., 

Siam, Annam and ,V. China. 

555. Papilio agamemnon, Linn. Syst. ]{at. edt x, 1758, p. 462; J.lfooJ'ft 

Cat. Le}J. lJlus. E. I, C. i, 1857, p. 114, pI. 3, figs 9, 9 a, larva 4.~ 
pupa; Moore (Zetides), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 145, pI. 63, figs. 2, 
2 ((, 0, larva; .Davidson ~. Aitken, Journ. B01l1b. N. rIo Soc. 'V, 

1890, p. 363; Roillsell. Nov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 447; Moore 
(Zetides), Lep. Ind. yi, 1903, p. 7, pI. 470, fig·s. 1, 1 a-I c, larva, & 
pupa, 0 ~. 

Iface decoratus. 
Papilio agamemnon decoratus, Rotllsclt. J.101J. Zool. ii, 189.5, p. 452. 

o. UplJerside: black . Fore ,ving ,vith the follo\ving green 
marl{ings :-a spot at the extrenle base of the costal 111urgin, a 
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transyerse short bar near base of ,cell and seven spots beyond, t\VO 

and two except the apica,l spot \vhieh is single; t\~O spots beyond 
ap~x of celt; n, spot at base of interspaces 1 (t and 1, follo\ved by 
t,,'o oblique sh('.rt luacular bands; a discal series of spots decreasing 
in size to\yn,rds the costa, and a postdiscal series of sn'aller spots 
that begins \vith t\VO in interspace 1; the spots in interspace 7 in 
both series are out of line, placed outwards. I-lind \vinp;: thl'ee 
!5eries of similarly-coloured luarkings that run transversely across 
the \ving luore or less parallel to the dorsal nlargin, the upper 
lnarkings (i. e. those in interspace 7) white; a short greenish 
stripe at the extreme base of the ,,'ing. Uaderside: fuliginous 
bi'o\vl1 or bro\vnish-black, more or less suffused \vith pink along the 
costal 111argi 11, 011 apical area and along the outer margin of the 

discal Inarkiugs on the fore \ving, 
broadly along the dorsal and 
terminal margins and at base of 
illterspaces 6 and 7 on the hind 
wing; lllurkings similar to those 
on the upperside but less clearly 
defined and some\vhat Inore grey 
ill tint. lIind '''ing black, in
,,'ardly l'ed-lnargined spots super
posed on the pink area in interspaces 
() and 7. Cilia very narro\\', pale 
pink. Al1tennre, heau, thorax 
and abdomen hlack, thorax above 
and the abclonlen on the sides 
streaked \vith greenish grey; 
beneath: ochreous grey touched 
on the thorax ,vith pink.- ~ 

l~ig. 2G.-Papilio agamemnon. sin1ilar, hut \vith a str~ak of 
greenish ,,,hite along the dorsal 

Itlargin on both upper and under sides. 
EX1)' 0 ~ 90-102 mm. (3'56-4'04/1). 
flab. 1\{o1'e or less throughout our limits except in the desert 

tracts and regions of scanty rainfall; extending to China and 
through the l\lalayan Subregion to the Philippines. 

The gt'ound-colour of the underside is SOllle\vhat variable, this in 
'sonle specilnens is llluch paler than in others and varies also in tbe 
al110unt and t.he tint of pink suffusion. Burmese specilnens gene
rally haye indications of a lnore or less complete curved series of red 
spots on the underside of the hind \ving in continuation of the red 
spots at base of interspac,es 6 and 7; in this they approximate to 
the .. A.ndaman and Nicobar race. 

LaJ·va. "From the head, \vhich is 1110derutely large, the body 
increases in thickness rapidly to the 4th or 5th segment and then 
tapers gt'adllally do,,'n to the tail. It has four pairs of spines. 
The colour is at. first snloky-black, but at the last moult becomes 
a light clear gt'een faintly luarked \vith lines of a darker shade." 
(Davidson 9· At"tken.) 

Pupa. "N orlnally of a pale \vatery green, the horns being 
broadly tipped \yith ru~ty bro\vn \vhich continues in an irregular 
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line along the outside edge of the ,,·ing-('ase~." (Dal'idson 9· 
Aitken.) 

Race decoratus, Rothschild.-'T ery sinlilar to th~ typical £oi-m, 
frOll) ,,-Lich_ it can be disti1lguished as £0110\'"8 :- 6 ~. D'11)(:rsit!e: 
green spots smaller, especially the discal series on the fore \yiug. 
lInderside hind ,,-jng: "the red postcostal .spot is relatively f'ma II 
but the red part has lllllCh increased against the black part; 
besides the large red anal Innrk and the nlark before the first disco
cellular veinlet, there is a large red spot in the lo,ver median celluh~ 
[interspace ~J, a slnaller red spot ill each of the t bree preceding 
cellules [iuterspaces 3, 4, 5J and a streak-like spot at the base ('t 
the lo,yer median cellule." (llotlt~child.) 

E~]J. d ~ 84-98 Inn1. (3·D2-3·SG"). 
Bab. Andalnans; Nicobars. 

556. Papilo cloanthus (PI. XIV, fig. £)7), lr""esln'ood, A1'cana Eut. i, 
1841, p. 42, pI. ] 1, fig. 2; ~loOJ·e, Cat. Lep. Jll118. E. I. C'. i, 1857, 
p. 112; Rotlzsclt. NOl'. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 445; Robson, Jou1'n. 
BO'lnb. lV. H. Soc. ix, 1895, p.497, laryu; lJfac"h:innon ~. de ~'. 

T. • B b -:\T H. ~~f -'] ~I()R f':g:", 1 "r fio- ')1- 9~. tJ010 n. 01U • .1,. . Qoe. Xl, ts01c, p. 0 ~), p . 'oS .... J a-.. , (, 
larva (~ pupa; Jllool'c (Dalehina), LejJ. Il1d. yi, 1903, p. 1G, 
pI. 473, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, larva, l~ pupa, d ~. 

o ~. UjJl)erside, fore \ving: costal margin up to n line through 
the anterior half of the cell to t.he apex of the ,,,jng and the 
terminal margin broacll.v black; the medial portion of the \\'ing 
pale hyaliue greenish-yel1o\y interrupted anteriorly by tlle follo\ying 
irregular black bands that join the black on the costa to the black 
on the terlnen :-3, band aeross llliddle of cell and along vein 4, 
another at apex of cell and along yein 5, and two shorter and 
n10re oblique nearer the apex of the ,,-ing; the hyaline' spot 
left clQ'5e to the apex luuch snlaller than those belo,,-; lastly, 
a pale subter1l1illa1, sOlne\v11at. obscure broad line. Hind ,,·ing: 
an even black band along the dOrSUJll in continuation of t4~ 
black on the costal lllargin of the fore ,,-iug, joined belo,,, to 
a very broad black band on t.he terminal Inargin; the relllaining 
t.riangular nledial portion of the ,,,iug and a transverse 8ubterlnil1al 
~el,jeH of large spots hyaline greenish-yello\,,; the dorsal ll1argin 
of the "'ing ,vitb long soft pale hairs and touches of grey sealing( 
on the tornal area. Underside: sinlilar, ,,,j1 h on the bind "~llg t

series of slender crimson 111nrkings at extrenle base of ,ying urong 
vein 1, broadened at the tornal angle and in interspnces 2 to 5 ; 
lastly, admargiuul ,,,bite slender lines at the tarnal angle and in 
interspaces 2 and 3. Antennm, head, thorax and abdomen dark 
bro\ynish black, the t borax ,,,it h Jateral dark grey pubescence; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdonlen touched ,,,ith dingy ,,~hite, 
t.he abdomen ,rith three lateral ,yhitisb stripes.- d. Abdominal 
told "'ithin grey, studde'd ,,,ith a brush of long ,,-bite hairs as in 
sa1'1Jed on. 

E:rp. a ~ 79-102 n1n1. (3'12-4'04"). 
Bab. The IIilnalayas at no great eleyations from I{ashmir to 

Sikhim and Bhutan; As~am; Burlna: the Shan Stutes. 
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Larva. "'Videst at the 5th segluent, £roln ,,·hicb it tapers 
gradually to the 13th segtnent: The ridge ovee the head is 
furnished ,,-ith t\VO tubercles, black in front, \vTlite posteriorly. 
The 5th segnlent has a yello\r bar ,vhich projects on 'each side 
b6youd the body and has the appearances of a yoke. 1'})e points 
of the yoke are black. Colour green. The 10th segruent is of a 
pale transparent blue-green. A pale yello\\7 subdorsal line and an 
almost "'bite spiracular line are the only nlarkings. lIead of a 
greenish-yello,v. Legs, claspers and abdomen of the sanle coloul' 
as the 13th :-;egment. ~rhe 10th seglnent ends in t\VO sharp points 
"'hich ioin at the end, so that the division bet\veen them is visible 
(}uly 011 a close examination." (Robson.) 

557. Papilio sarpedon, Lz"nn. Syst. ~"'at. ed. x, 17t-58, p. 401 ; jlloore, 
(}at. Lep. J.~lus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. Jl~~, pI. 3, fig'. 8, lalTa; 
llothsi'h.l\~o~\ Zoot. ii, 1895, p. 440; llloore (Dalchina) LCJ1. Ind. 
,"i, 1903, p. 12, pI. 471, figs. 1, 1 a-I e, laryu & pupa, 0 ~ . 

llace tereclon (PI. XV, fig. 98). 
Papilio tel'edon, Feldel', Verli. ::ool.-bot. Ges. TV"ien, xiv, 1864, p. 30.3 . 

. Jloore (Dalchina), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 14:3, pI. 0:2, nO's. 1: 
1 a-l b, 0 ~, l~rva & pupa; ide (Dalchina) Lep. Ind. Yi,1903, 
p. 1-:1:, pl. 47~, fig-5. 1, la -1 c, lar,-a & pupa, 0 5> • 

Papilo sarpedon, Davidson "S· .A.itken (nee Linn.), Journ. Boulto. 
N. II. Soc. Y, ]890, p. 364. 

Papilio sarpedon teredon, Rotltscll. l't(1). Zoo!. ii, 1895, p. 442. 

o ~. UPiJe1"sitle opaque black. :Fore and hind ,vings crossed 
froln above the tornal area on the hind to near t.he apex of the 

Fig. 27.-Papilio sa)'pedon. 

fore w"ing by a sClni-hyaline 
broad pale ~lue medial· band 
\yhich is broadest in the luiddle , 
n10re or less greenish and macu
Jar anteriorly; the portion of 
the band that crosses interspaces 
0, 7 and 8 on the hillel ,,,ino' 
,,-bite; beyond the band on th~ 
hind ,,"jng there 16 [t subterlninal 
line of blue slender lun ules. 
Unde;'side silnilar, ground-colour 
dark bro\vn. Hinel '''ing: a short 
cOlnparat,iYely broad subbasal 
band from costa to s ubeostal 
vein, and the postdiscal area 
bet,\reen the Inedial blue band 
and the subterminal lunules 
yelvety black truyersec1 by the 
pale yeins n nd transye~'sel-. . , 
except In Interspaces G nnd 7, 
by n~rro,v crilnson lines; lastIy, 

. . . a crImson spot neal' the tornal 
angle \vlth an admarglnal yello\Ylsh-,,"hite spot belo\y it. Antennm, 
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head, thotax: and abclolllen bro\vn, the head and thorax suffn~ecl 
\vith greenish r;rey; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen 
touched \vith (lIngy ,yhite, the abdolnen \vith t,,-o \vh~t.ish lateral 
lines.- o. Abdoluinal fold \vitbin grey, furnished \vith a tuft of 
long, some\rhat stiff \vbite hairs. 

Eti]J. 0 ~ 81-05 1111n. (3'20-·3'76"). 
Hab. 'l'he Hilnalayas at~comparatively 10"· olevutio1l8; South

\Vestern India; Assam; Burma; Tenasseriln; extending to the 
i'Ialayan Subregion, China and Japan ... 

La}"vct. "Slllooth, thickened frolll the second to the 5th seglnent 
and thence decreasing to the end; \yith t\VO short subdorsal 
fleshy spines on the 4th segment, bet\veen ,vhich is a transver~ 
pale yello\v line, t\VO shorter spines also on the 2nd and 3rd and 
t,yO on the anal segnlellt; colour green, \vith a longitudinal 
posterior lateral a.ncllo\ver pale yello\yish line." (...lIoo/'e.) 

Pajut. "Conical, truncat8d in front; thorax produced into a 
lengthened obtusely-pointed frontal process." (.J..lloO/oe.) 

Race teredon, Felc1er.-.A .. slightly differentiated l'ace, distin
guishable in both sexes by the narro\ver 111eclial band that crosses 
both fore and hind \ving. Colour brighter, the contrast bet\yeen 
the green of the upper and the blue of the lo,,·er portion of the 
lnedial band more vivid. Hind \ving Inorc produced posteriorly 
at apex of vein ;3, ,,-here it £o1'1n8 an elongate tooth or short tail. 

Erp. 0 ~ 7 -i-DO mlll. (2'92-3'56"). 
Hab. Southern India; Ceylon. 
La,·va. "Very like that of ag(tJHernnOn but prettier, being of a 

soft dark green, inclining to elnerald and passing into a pale bluish 
on the last segment and the underparts." (Dav£dson ~ Aitkoen.) 

Papa. "Easily distinguished £L~om that of agantt~mHon by. one 
lllark, viz. t.he hOl~n is not straight but curves slightly back\vards." 
.( Davidson go Aitlcen.) 

.11IAC.AREl·S GROUP. 

o ~. The fornls of this group bear a sufficiently close resem
blance to the bluish-\yhite striped Danaids, that are protected by 
a disa.greeable odour and taste, to be thelnselves to a certain extent 
protected fronl the attacks of insectivorous birds. The neuration of· 
the fore \ying is more or less like that in the Glyce}"ion, ./lntip~lates 
and other groups. ",rein] 1 anastomosed with yein 12, but I~he 
hind \viug' is not tailed in any melD bel' of this group, though the 
abdolninal fold in the hind \ving of the male is ahyays present. 

Key to the .t0i"1nS oj" the l\facareus GtO'll1?_ 

ll. Hind \ving- underside: ground-colour along a 
broad terminal band nllich dal'h:er than and 
contrasting with ground-colour on basal and 
discal areas of wing. 

(t'. Upperside bluish grey; stripes very broad, 
filling cell and intel'spaces; tornal yello,y 
spot on hind "ring very large .•........ p. ,renocles, p. 113. 
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'/. Uppel'side bluiRh g'rey, stl',ipes narrow; 
tornal J~llow spot on hind ,yin o' absent or ') 
if }>resent very small ....... ' .0. • • • • • • •• \ 1. 1~~aC~11'cus, race 

h. I find ,ying underside: ground-colour over I 1ndlcus, p. II .. !. 
entire ,,'in~f·of uniform tint •............. P. 1nega .. ·us, p. 115. 

558. Papilio xenocles, ])oubler/a.1l 'in Gray's Zool. J.V! isc. 18-12, p. 74; 
}'tJoo1'e, Cat. LejJ .. JIlts. 1!;. I. (}. i, 1857, p. 90; llothscltild, ~70V. 
Zool. ii, p. 4G8; .ilfoore (Paranticopsis), Lel)' Ind. "i, 190J, p. 113, 
pI. 5l(i, figs. 2, :3 a, 0 ~. 

}>apilio (I>al'anticopsis) phl'ontis, de l''''iceville, J. A. 8. B. lxvi, 1897, 
p. ,)68, d ~ ; Moore (Paranticopsis), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 112, 
pI. ;')10, figs. 1, 1 a, 0 ~ . 

l>apilio xenocles, .fo}'uz teJlljJ. nel'onns, Fl'ullstOJiel', Soc. Enl. 1902, 
p,74, 

l>araranticopsis neronus, J.1Ioore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p, 114, pI. 517, 
figs. 1, 1 ((, O. 

o. Uj)persicle: black. Fore \ving \yith the follo\ving greenish or 
bluish-,vhite streaks and spots :-cell ,yith three transverse, very 
obliq ne, broad streaks and t,,·o elongate spots near apex; in the 
type as described the outer t,,,·o of the three streaks coalescent; 
\lroad streaks froln base in interspaces 1 (l to 3; a series of four 
rounded spots beyond apex of cell in interspaces 4, 5, 6 and 8, 
followed by five short streaks that are out,,-ardly truncate or 
elnarginate, in interspnces -:1 to 8; lastly, a cOlnplete subterlniual 
series of comparati ,-el,v large rounded spots. l-lind \ving ,,-ith 
similar greenish- or bluish-,yhite streaks aud spots as follo\vs :-a 
hroad curved streak in cell; broad streaks from base in inter
spaces 1 to 7, these streaks vary in length but in variably leave 
a cOlnparat.i,·ely broad Inargin of the ground-colour beyond; the 

streak in interspace 7 ,,,hite, 
that in interspace 1, and in 
some specinlens in interspace 
2 also, ,,·i t.h a large yello,v 
spot beyond the apex; lastly, 
a subterminal serjps of spots 
HOlne or all of \vhich mav 
be absent, but ,,,hen presen't 
the posterior three al,,,ays 
sOlne\vhat lunular. C:ndt3J'
/)·ide: fuliginous bro\\'l1, paler 
to\vards the apical area of 
fore \ving: Inarkings as on 
the upperside, but duller and 
less clearly defined. An
tennre, head, thorax and 
abdonH~n black; t\VO spots 
on the head, the thorax aud 
abdolnen laterally, \\' hite ; 
beneath: the thorax and ab-

Fig. 28.-Papilio :vcJlocles. dOlllen \\lhite, the latter ,yith 
a Inedial and a lateral narro,,' 

stripe.- ~. ~iInilar to the 0 ,,-ith silnilar nlarkiug~; those on the 
VOL. II. I 
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hind \\'jng in the few' feInales I have seen vary III \vidth more 
than they do (~n the Inales; the ground-colour also of t.he hind 
wing is generally of a chestnut-red, not black or fuliginous. 

bxp. 0 ~ 92-124 111m. (3'64-4·9"). 
Hab. Sl1khiln; Bhutan; the hills of Assllln, Burlna, and 

Tenasserim; extending through the Shan States to Sialn. 
The type \yas frolH Assuln. De Niceville separated the Sikhim 

form under the name plu'ontis, and }'ruhstorfer the Eastern 
Burlnese and Sialu form a~ neronus; but the distinguishing 
characters, viz., in plt'rontis, the shade of the ground-colour and 
size and extent of the bluish-,yhite Inarldugs in the Q only, and 
in neronus, the absence of t.he su bterluinal series of spots on r-llhe 
hind "'ing, seem to 111e enlinently variable in specinlens from all 
parts of the insect's range. 

559. Papilio macareus, Go~la1·t, Ene. llieth. ix, 1819, p. 7G. 

Race indicus. 

Papilio macareus in dicus, Roll/seh. }lov. Zool. ii, 1895, p. 457. 
Papilio (Parallticopsis) polynices, de ~Tiei:vil/e, J. A. 8. B. lxvi,. 

1897, p. 568. 
Paranticopsis polynices, ... vIoore, Lep. Ind. vi, ] 904, p. 109, pI. 515, 

figs. 1, ~ ((, 0 ~. 
Paranticopsis indicus, Moore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 110, pI. [)15, 

fi gs. 2, 2 ll, 2 h, 0 ~. 

Race indicus, Rothsch.- o. Upperside: ground-colour and 
marldngs very siluilar to those of P. xenocles, but the fOl'lner is 
of a more bro\vnish-fnliginous tint and the latter are all very 
much nalTo"rer; also there are distinctly t\l~O ,,,ell-divided streaks 
in interspace 1 of the fore "'jug; on the hind \"ing there 

is never any tornal yellow spot, 
,,-bile the bluish-,,-hite streak in the 
cell is very often divided. Una '!~r
side: similar to the upperside both 
in ground-colour and ll1arliings, only 
the latter are much broader than on 
the upperside. It differs froln the 
underside of P. Ll.,~enocles by the ab
sence in most speciu1ens of t~'e 
yeno,,- tornal spot on the hind \~rinO"· 
also the terminal bro\vn margin on th~ 
san1e \ving is proportionately much 
broader anc1111uch darker. Antennre , 
head, thorax and abdomen coloured 
as in P. {venocles.- ~" Dimorphic or 
trin1orphic. First forln similar to 

Fig. 29.-PapiliQ 1nacal'eus, a , "'ith simi!ar but p~'oportionately 
race indicus. broader marlullgs (typIc-al polynices). 

Second form similar to 0 with 
silnilar markings, but on the fore \yiJJg the inner portion of the 
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celt-streaks and the upper of the t\VO spots at apex of cell, also 
the upper and low'er of the four spots beyond the cell, obsolete 
or very faintly indicated; on the hind \ving the streaks are very 
much narro,,-er ·~nd t.here is a very srnall oehraceous-yello\v tornal 
spot. Third forIn (indiclts ~, Rothschild): ":Fore \viilgs devoid 
of all nutrkings except the subnlal'ginal ones; the hind ,vings pro
vided ,,·ith all the n1arkings of the 0, though these markings are 
shorteJ· and less ,veIl-defined than in that sex." (llothschilcl.) 

E.1]). 0 ~ 83-101 lUlU. (3.26-4/ ). 
Hab. 8ikhiln; AssaI}) ; Burrna ; Tenasseritn ; extending through 

the Shun States to Siam. 
Polynices, de Niceville, \vas separated froln P. ?JUlCareus indicus, 

Rothschild, on one sex ( ~ ) only. The felua]es of l~. ?naCa}·eU8 race 
indicus seeln to be exceedingly rare, and it seelns to me probable 
that l)olyn-ices, de Nice,,·ille, ,,,-ill prove to be the norlnal form of 
the ~,"'hile the other t,vo described above ,viti turn out to be 
aberrations. 

560. Papilio megarus, JVest'wood, Arc. Enl. ii, 1845, p. 98, pI. 72, fig. 2 ; 
Moore, Cat. Lep. jl{us. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 90; Elwel), T1·ans. Ent. 
Soc. 1888, p. 430; llotllscll. Nov. Zoot. ii, 1895, p. 460; Moore 
(Paranticopsis), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 114, pI. 517, figs. 2, 
2 a, 0 ~. 

o. Uppe1'side: black w'ith the fol1o,,·ing ,vhite streaks and 8pOtS
Fore \ving: cell \\·ith a slnall spot at base follo,Yed by three 
obliquely transverse str'eaks in llliddle, none extended to either the 

. subcostal or luedian veins, and 

Fig. 30.-Pap£lio megarus. 

t\VO spots near apex; single slender 
narro\v streaks in interspaces 1 a 
and 2, and t,vo streaks in inter
space 1; above these & sp~t at 
base follo\ved by a streak in each 
of the interspaces 3, 4, 6 and 8, 
an outer spot only in interspace 5, 
and a basal spot in interspace 7 ; 
finally, a com plete series of snlall 
subterminal spots. Hinel "'ing: a 
streak in cell \vith a spot abo\'e its 
outer apex; a streak follo\\'ed by a 
spot in each of the interspaces 1, 
6 and 7; three elongate spots in 
interspaces 2 and 3 and two in 
inters paces 4 and 5 ; finally, a series 
of fonr slender su bterminallunules 
in inters paces ~ to 5. Underside 

siluilar, ,vith similar but slightly broader markings.- ~. Silllilar, 
ground-colour duller, more fuliginous black; Inarkings similar, on 
the fore '''ing slightly broader, on the hind ,,·ing slightly narro.\ver, 
than in the o. 

EX1). 0 ~ 58-88 111111. (2·28-3·5"). 
TQ 
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flab. Sikhiln; Bhutan; the hills of ... \ssaln, Burma and 
Tenasserim; e .. ttending through the Shan States to Sian). 

The markings are variable in size, and ill the 0 are in Jnany 
specimens allllost completely absent froID, or ba};~ly indicateeJ in, 
the cell of't,he fore \ving. 

Genus PARNASSIUS. 

Parnassius, Lair. Hist. ATat. Crust. et Ins. xi\·, 180.'5, p. 110. 
Doritis, pt., Fabr. in I1Zl:qer's J.lf ago vi, 1807, p. 28:t 
rradunlia, I(ailnsius, I(ol'aluius, J£oore, Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, 

pp. 11~, 118, ,,~ 120. (' 

Type, P. apollo, Linn., Eu ropeun. 
Range. Europe, A8ia, allel North l\.merica at high elevations. 
o ~. Wings broad, selnidiaphanolls; character of Inarkiugs 

very similar throughout the forins. Fore \ving: costa very 
slightly arched, apex broad I.) rounded ~ terillen very convex; 
dorsuln straight; cell generally about half length of \ving or a 
little shorter; upper discocel1ular short or obsolete, Iniddle con
cave, n10re than t,yice length of ]o\ver, lo\ver sloped obliquely 

Fig. 31.-Anal pouches of fertilized felnales of Parnassius. 
a. P. iacqu,emonti. 
h. P. epaphlls. 
c. P. hardwickei. 

in\\'ards; veins 6 and 7 frotll apex of cell or very close together 
at base, 8 \vanting, 9 out of 7 closer to apex of cell than to apex 
of wing; 10 froID just before or from apex, or out of 7 from just 
beyond apex of cell, typically free, but in SOllle forlllS anastomosel 
,vith 11 ; 11 from apical half of subcostal vein. Hind wing InOr~ 
or less irregularly pear-shaped; costal and terlninal n1argil1s in 
a cont.inuous curve, apex therefore not ,yell marked; tornus pro.! 
rninent, obtusely angular; dorsum concave or slightly excavate. 
Body very hairy; antennre short, robust, about a third of the 
length of the fore \ving ; club stout, gradual; palpi short, oblique, 
not adpressed as in Papilio, thickly fringed ,vith hair anteriorly; 
eyes smooth. The female after fertilization ,vith an extended 
corneous anal pouch that varies in shapA. 
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]{ey to the .folo n1s' of Parnassius. 

A. Fore wing: vein 10 not anastol11osed ·w·ith 
vein 11. 

G. I-lind ,,-iug upperside: spots of the sub
terlllinal series lunular. 

a'. 0 ~. Cilia of fore ,,>in~: typically pure 
white; anal pouch in fertilized ~ ,vith 
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a stron~ posterior carina .......... P. Jacquentonti, p. 1 18. 
b'. 0 ~. Cilia of fore wing' white, always 

conspieuously alternated \vith black; 
an~l pouch in fertilized ~ ,yithont 
carIna. 

a2
• 0 ~. Expanse over GO 111n1. ...... P. epap/tus, p. 120. 

b'2. 0 ~. Expanse under 55 nlln. P. epap/tus, race 
b. IIind wing upperside: spots of the sub- siklt'l1nensis, p. 121. 

terlninal series rounded. 
a'. Hind wing' l{nderside with a con

spicuous basal sei'ies of red or crimson 
spots ............. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. llardu·ickei/p. 121. 

l/. I-lind ,yillg underside ,vithout a basal 
series of red spots. 

a 2
• Tennen of hind ,ving with a Blore or 

less ,,'"ell-defined edging of dus]iY 
subhyaline blaele 

a:l. IIilid wing uppel'side: series of 
snbterlnlnIll spots compleh'. 

a'. Ilind wing' uppel'side: sllbter
Dlinal Apot~ not cpntred with 
blue, no red 01' crinlson sub- ( P d I I' 
tIt ) · e P'll1IS, rr"ce 

H
?l'n1a spo ... · . 'd' ..... 'b't" .. I stolicz]~anus p. 123 

bt • Inc "~Ing' upperSl e: su er- ,. 
lllinal spots centred ,vlth blue, 
subtorllal red or Cl'inlsc);} spots I p. d l '1' 

I d '. J • IJ p'l'lU~ race present, arge an prolnlnent .. ) k .f,;,. . 1':> 
b3 • IIind ,ving uI)pel'side: series of at lnsonl, p. _5. 

subterminal spots not complete. 
a". Fore ,ving upperside: discal 

transyerse black band Rhort, 
typically not extended below 
,'ein 5; in Indian specimens 
extended to vein 1, but ahvays 
;oined to postdiscal band bv P d 7 l' 
.1 .1 1 . e.p'I'tUs, race broad cross band .... · ...... · 1. 1""4 

b4• Fore ,,,ing upperside: discal llunZll, p. ~" 
transverse band long, extended 
to dorsal luargin, bent inwards 
below apex of cell, never joined l P d I h' 
t ta' 1 b d . ,. e'P lUS, race o pos lsca an ...... · . . . ) t ] ')5 

b'.!. Termen of hind wing without a sub- s enosenlus, p. "-J • 

hyaline black edging, white-scaled {p. delphius, race 
rig'ht up to luargin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h·t· 1 ') .... 

w tel, p. :"u. 
B. Fore wing: vein 10 anastomosed ,vith yein 

11 towards apex. 
a. Hind wing upperside : spots of subterlninal 

series formed into large conspicuous 
pseudocelli. 
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a'. Hind wing- uppel'side: subtel'luinnl 
series (!£ spots or pseudocelli c0l11plete . P. cllarltouius, p. 126. 

b'. IIind wing upper~ide: su btel'luinal 
series of spots or pseudocelli not COH1- \ 1>. in~per((tor, race t 

pl(.;te, po,:,terior t\VO only presellt .... t au{/uslus, p. 127. 
b. llind wing upperside:- spots of subter-

minal series lunulul'. 
a'. Terlnen of' hind "'ing ,,,ith n more 01' 

less "'ell-dpfined edging of dusky sub
hyaline black. 

a2• bilia of both fore and hind wings 
conspicuously yello\vish white . . .. 1>. aceo, p. ] 28. 

lP. Cilia. offore,ving conspicuously black, 
of hind \Vlng \vhite ........ . . .. P . ..,inzo, p. 129. 

b'. Terillen of hind wing without a sub-
hyaline dushy black edging, "lhite- \ 1J . .si1no, rrrce 
scaled right up to lllUl'gin .......... I 1Jloellel'i, p. 130. 

561. Pal·nassius jacquemonti (PI. X\T, fig. 9U), Boi8duval, Spec. Gen. 
Lel)' i, 1836, p.400, 0 only; IJlan(,'/t. Jaqq. ·V"oy. 1~1(1., lns. 18~4, 
p. 1U, pI. 1, fig. 4 nec fig. ;3; Obertllh,., l~'tlld. h'llt. IV, 1879, p. 23, 
pl. 2, fig. [3 0 ; ida t01rt. cit. xi v, ] 891, p. 10, VI. ~, fig. 11 J ; 
~J;IackiJlnon ~. de N. ,Journ. BOl1Zb. N. 11. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 596; 
jl1oore, LejJ. Ind. Y, 1901-1U03, p. 105, pI. JOu, figs. 1, 1 a-I e, 
o ~. 

Pa,rnassius actius, var. hinlalayensis, Elwes, 1). Z. S. 1886, p. 30. 
Pal'nassius jacquenlontii, var. impullctata, Austallt, Le },"'aturali8te 

(2) xiii, 18DD, p. 15-1-. 
Pal'llassius chitralensis, J.vloore, Lep. Ind. Y, 1901-1903, p. 107, 

pI. 406, figs. 2, 2 a, O. 

o. lfJ.)pel'side: pale crealny ,,,hite; both ,vings irroeated ,vith 
diffus~ black scales; body, ba~e of the "'ings and the dorsum 
of hind ,ving clothed \"ith long ,vhite bairs. ]~"ore ,ving: the 
irroration of black seales lllost dense along the ('ostaI l11argin and 
at base of cell, lTIOre sparse on the disc; the apical t\"O thirds of 
the cell, a portion beyond the Jniddle of illterspace 1, and the 
bases of interspaces 4, 5, 8 und 9 1Jlarkedly free of the diffuse 
black scales; a transverse short bar fieross the 11liddle of ce11, 
another along the discocellulars, and a diffuse transverse series o~ 
postdiscal lunules, black; three or four crilnson spots encilcled 
,vith black arranged as follo\,"s : -one lnid,vuy i Jl iuterspaee 1, t,,"O~ 
sonletinles three, beyond apex of cell in un obhque line from the 
costa; the terlllinal margin broadly hyaline, \vith luinute black 
specks at the apices of the veins; cilia ,,,,hite. I!ind wing: base 
and dorsal margin beneath the ,,"hite hairs densely and broadly 
irrorated ,vit.h black scales, the inner edge of this border irregular, 
rest of t.he ''''ing ,,,ith more diffuse black scaling; fire or six black
eneircled crinlson spots as fo11o,,"s :-t\ro, sometimes three, ob
liquely above the tornus, these or one of theln occasionally ,,,hite
centred; one in the lniddle of interspaces 5 and 7 respectively, 
these are generally centred ,,·ith ,vhite; and one pure crinlsoll spot 
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at the extrelne base of the \Villg;. the postdiscal series o£ black 
Illnules are as on the fore ,,-jug, but the lunules (Ire not so \vell 
defined and generally separate frOlH one another; finally t.here is 
no (~istinct hyaline border to the "'ing, but the crealn-\vhite scaling 
extends to the ternlen; terminal black specks to the veins and 
\"hite cilia as on the fore \ving. Unde1'side: shining, ,,,ith loore or 
less of a glazed appearance; Inarl{ings 111uch as on the upperside, 
but indicated as Inuch by those of the upperside \vhich sho\v 
through as by actual scalillg; in addition on the hind \ving there 
is a subba~al transverse series of fOllr dull crimson spots \vhile the 
crirl)son spots beyond are alllnore or less \"hite-centred. Antennre 
deep bro\vnish black, rarely \vith a fe\v \vhite specks on the under
side; head, thorax and abdollH~n beneath the covering of \vhite 
hairs, black.- ~. Silnilur, generally darker ,,-ith the irroration of 
black scnles 1110re dense; the crimson spots are often larger and 
Inore brilliant.. Anal pouch after fertilization "ovaIly scoop
shaped in front, convex beneath," furnished \vith n sharp high 
carina posteriorly. 

E.cl). 0 ~ G6-80 mm. (2·6-3·15"). 
Hab. '!'he llilnalayas froln Chitral and l(ashlnir to I{umaon, at 

elevations frorn 11,000 to 1:-3,000 feet. 
The above description is taken froln as nearly typical specimens 

as I had acce:5S to, but P. -illcquenlonti is an exceedingly unstable 
forln and varies in size, in shade of ground-colour, in the amount 
and distribution of the black seaIi Ilg on the ,,-ings, and in the 
nUlnber and size of the red or criInson spots, \vhich nlay or may not 
be c(-lntred ,,-ith \"Lite. These differences are probably part.ially 
seasonal. P. ell ltl'alensis, J\ioore, is perhaLJs the 1110st distinct o£ 
the vqrieties, but the genitalia in the 0 and the anal pouch in 
the fertilized ~ are identical ,,-ith the same organs in typital spe
cimens of 1>. ,jacquenzonti (Mg. 31 a, p. 116). P. chitr(tiensis, Moore, 
differs from the typical ~orln as £0110\\'8 :-Larger, the ground-colour 
oJ.! the upperside much ,,-hiter, the 31nount of black diffuse scaling 
on the \vings generally Jlluch less, the cilia of the \vings more or 
less speckled ,,·ith black. In many specinlens the postdiscal 
blackish series of lunuies on the upperside of t he fore ,,-ing is 
"7ery incomplete and does not extend clearly across the ,,-iug; in 
ciHost ~he antennro are distinctly ringed \vith \vhite. 

&1). 0 ~ 70-85 111m. (2'75-3·34"). 
Hal). Chitral; l{ashluir. 
,Tar. inlpunctata, Aust.ant.-" Compared \\,ith the typical figure 

of P. jacque'Hontii as given by Oberthiir (toin. cit.) this variety is 
larger in size, equal to clelius (i. e. 70 mIll.); of a very pure opaque 
,vbite on \vhich the spots ancl dusl{y black shadings on the disc of 
the front wings sho,,- up strongly. '1'11e nlaculre of the subterminal 
band are reduced in size and disjointed especially on the hind 
\ving, ,,-here they have a tendency to become obsole~e. The t,vo 
costal spots and the internal spot are not centred \Vlth red, there 
are no carnline markings either at the base of the hind ,,-ing or on 
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the anal spot. .t1ntennre black ringed "'ith grey; cilia as il~ the 
typical form, grey ,,'ithout any ,vell-marked illtersections of black. 
Ocelli (on the \\'ings) of a dark red "'idel)'" encil'cletl \\·ith black 
and \\'ithout ,,,hite centres.~' (Au.\;tant.) 

Hav. Si'khiln l\lountains. 
U nkno"'n to Ine. 

hoG'> v _. Parnassius epaphus, Oberthiir. 
Parnassius jacquemontii, Boisduval, #Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 18ao, p. 400, 

~ only ~ Blancll. Jacq. Voy. lud., Ins. 1844, p. 10, p1. 1, fig. a 
nee fig. 4; Gray (nee Bo£sduval), ('at. Lep. Brit. ~fus., l)(ll" 
1852, p. 75, pl. I:?, fig~. 1,2, 0 ~; Eln'es (nee Boisduval), P.~. S. 
1886, p. 36, VI. i, fig. 1, ~ n,n~ll pouch. 

Pal'naSSiU8 epaphus, Obertlliir, l~'tlld. Ent. iv, 1879, p. ::2;3; Elu'es, 
P. Z.l3. 1882, p. 399; Obertllii,', op. cit. xiv, 18D1, p. 12, pI. 1, 
figs. 4,0, 0 ~ ; J.vloore, Lep. Ind. Y, 1nOl-1903, p. 109, pI. 407, 
ti ')') ...1'0 gs . .;.;, ... a, u +. , 

Parnassius epaphns, rare caclJelniriensis, Obertliii,., ]~'tud. But. xi '", 
1891, p. 14, pI. 1, figs. 6, 7 0 2, 7 (l ~ anal poncho 

Pal'nassius nirius, 111001"£', Le1J. Ind. Y, lU01-1U03, ]J. ]08, pI. 407, 
figs. 1, la, O~. 

Race sikhimensis (PI. x,r, fig. 100). 
PUl'llussiu'5 epaphus, var. sikkiInensis" h'hces, ]-). Z. #S', I~8:2, p. 3U9, 

pI. 25, figs. 4, 5, 0 ~ ; Obert/Iii,', ~'tud. E'nt. xi,', 18n1, p. 13. 
Pal'nassius sil{kimensis, JJ;[o01'e, LejJ. Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 1] 1, 

pI. 407, figs. 4, 4 a, 6 ~. 

Superficially this form closely resembles 1). JacqlleiHonti, but 
besides the structural differences of the anal pouch in the fertilized 
~ (fig. 31 b), in lllarkings it differs as fo11o,,,s :-

d. Uj)pe?'"side, fere "ring: the crilll~on black-encircled spots 
reduced to a lninllte subcostal dot in the black mark beyond the 
cell; the su bhyaliue terminal lnargin much narro\ver, \\'ith dentate 
,vhite"spots in the interspaces along the actual ll1argin; cilia ,,,hite, 
markedly alternated \vith black at the apices of the veins. Hi.:1d 
wing: the dusliY black along the dorsallnargin cOlllparati\'ely luuch 
broader, its inner border more irregular, deeply bi-cJnargiuate, the 
crinlsoll centre to the black mark above the tornal allgle entirely 
absent. In no specinlens that I have seen are the crimson spots 
centred \~ith \vhite. [Tnderside: ,,-ith the sallIe glazed appearLnce as 
in jacque1Honti; nlarkings as on the upperside, but on the fore ~rir.g 
the ,,,hite dentate spots in the terIninal ro\\- are larger, \vhich give to 
the \ying the appearance of having a su bterlninal as ,veIl as a post-' 
discal trunsrerse series of dusky-black lunules. On the hind "'ing 
the ro\v of basal and the obliq ueIr-placed pre-tornal spots are as 
in }acquernoHti but of a duller shade, \vhile as in that forln all the 
crimson spots are broadly centred \vith \vhite. Antennre differ 
fronl those of .iacque1nonti as they are conspicuousl), ringed \vith 
,vhite.- ~ differs frOln the 0 ill the dusky black markings on 
the upperside that are broader, especially the postdiscal series on 
the fore '''lng: this generally forms a diffuse band and so often 
restricts the lunules of the white ground-colour bp'yond it, blending 
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as it does diffusely ,,·ith the subbyaline terminal Inargin. Anal 
pouch of fertilized ~ (fig. 31 b) differs conspicuously frolIt that of 
Jacque~Honti ~ in t.he conlplete a bsence of the posterior high l{eel 
or (1l,rlna. 

E~1~p. cr ~ 6~-73 BllTI. (2'43-2'83"). 
Hab. N.'V. I-limalayas frolH 12,000 to 17,000 feet. ,r are cachelHi1'iensis, Obert h iiI', is probably a seasonal variation 

fi'oln the typical forln. On the upperside the ground-colour is 
\vhiter, the red 11larkings more pink than crilllson, and the black 
diffuse scaling lnuch restricted in both sexes. 

1T are nil'ius, l\ioore.-The type specimen of the ~ is no\v in the 
British l\Iuseum as ,vell as several other felnales that closely 
reselnble it. I have, ho\vever, only seen a single 0, in ,yhich th'e 
llHtrl{ings are yery silnilar to those in the d figured by Dr. l\ioore. 
All forlns of Pal'nassi'lls are so variable that 1 do not think that 
nir'iHS can be separated frol11 el)((phus, eyen as a race. Ii differs in 
both these cases froID typical el)(tphus chiefly in the absence of the 
,vhite dentate terminal markings and in tIle more continnous, 
transverse, postdiscal, diffuse, dusky-black band on the fore ''''ing ; 
t he latter is lllore of a connected band than a series of lUll U lar 
markings. In the fert.ilized ~ the anal poueh is identical \vith 
that of el)({lJlius. 

Race sikhimensis, EhYes, is very silnilar, but so far as the 
specilnens I have seen, some fiftr or sixty, is ,,-ithout exception 
.smaller, though it differs slightly if at all in luarkings froln 
the typical fortn. On the ,,-hole, perhaps, the \"ings are Inore 
copious ly irrorated ,,,itlt black scales, the postdiscal dusky-b1ack 
series pf I unules on the upperside of the fore \ving is more evenly 
curved, and the red spots on the hind \ving are rnore brilliant; in 
a £e\\' specilnens the lower discal spot is minutely ,vhite-ceh~red : 
the cilia of the fore ,,-jng also are n10re pronlinently alternated 
n'i~h black; "\vhile the antennm are less conspicuously ringed \vith 
\\1hite than in typical ep('l)hus. Genita.lia in the r3 and anal pouch 
in the fertilized ~ identical ,yith those of the typical form. 

Et~]). 0 ~ 50-54 lnnl. (1'98-2'13"). 
Hab. 'The Chulnbi Valley, Sikhinl, at and above 10,000 feet, 

~xtendlng to Tibet. 

e63. Parnassius hardwickei (PI. x,r, fig. 101), Gra.1/, Zool. Misc. 
i, 18:~2, p. 32: ie!. Lep. Ins. ~Tepal, 1846, pI. 4, figs. 1, 1 a; £d. Cat. 
Lep. Bl·it. Jl!us., Pap. 1852, p. 76, pI. 1~, figs. 8, 9, 10, 11 ; Elwes, 
P. Z. S. 1886, p. 38, r>I. 2, fig. 5 ~ anal pouch; Moore, Ll~p. Ind. 
Y, 1901-1903, p. 111, pI. 408, figs. 1, 1 a-l.q, cr ~, pI. 409, 
figs. 1, 1 a-1.q, 0 ~, & 'PI. 410, figs. 1, 1 a-I b', 0 ~. 

l">arnassius jacquelnontii, I{ollar (nee Boisduval), Ilii.fJets Kascll1uir, 
iv, 1844, p. 407, pI. 2, figs. 8, 4, O. 

Parnassius charino, Gra!!, Cat. Lep. Brit. J.l1"us., Pap. 1852, p. 76, 
pI. 12, figs. la, 15. 

I>al'nassills hard wicldi, var. albicnns, rj'uludorfer, Iris, xi, 1898, 
p. 147; id. (abl'. afer) Steff. ent. Xeit. 1899, p. 3£)4. 
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d. lljJ1M}'sitie: crea1ny-\\ hite. Fore '\ling: base and costal 
margin densel:)F irrorated with black scales; a brond ~hort velvety 
black bar across Iniddle of cell, another along the diseocellulars 
and a thiJ;~l beyond apex of cell, this last \\'ith superposed Spo.LS of 
crimson ",here the bar Cl'o~ses the bases of interspaces 5 and 8; a 
crimson-centred black spot in Iniddh~ of interspace 1 ; an irregularly 
curved pro'lJinent postdiscal series of dusky-black spots, so arranged 
as to lea\re a 11a1'1'O\V edging of the creauly-\vhite ground-colour 
beyond, "'hich is traversed by the black veins; the upper four spots 
of the postdiscaJ series fused to forlH a broad, continuous, but short, 
curved ba.nd; the terlnina.l Jnargin broadly dusky black; the r.i1ia 
,,,hite. Both the dusky-black banel and the postdiscal dusky-black 
nlarkings snbhyalineo II ind \ring: base and dorsal Inargin broadly 
dusky black, the inner llHtrgin of the blaclr coloration on the latter 
deeply but irregular1y bi-emarginate; a crimson-centred black 
spot near base of interspace 5, allot her just beyond the Iniddle of 
int.erspace 7, follo\ved by a very conspicuous curved postdiscal series 
of five dull blue ocelli ringed "'ith black a.nd centred \\'ith \vhite, 
and a narro\v diffuse dusky black terlninal band; cilia as in the 
fore \ving. [TndeJ's-ide: silnilar, \vith a glassy appearance. 11"ore 
wing: \\'lth the 11larldngs of the upperside \'isible by transparency; 
the ,vhite scaling of the upperside replaced by ~cale-like Lairs of 
the saIne colour; the only scaled marJ{ings are the Inedial and apical 
transyerse black bars in eel), three small crinlson ~potti beyond and 
the black-encircled crilnsoll spot in middle of interspace 1. Hind 
\ving: the \yhite scaling along the basal half of the costal Inargin 
nearly as on the upperside, the rest hair-like as on the underside of 
the fore \ving; a broad basal band of four crilnson or vermilion-red 
spots follo,ved by a discal irregular series of five siloilarly-cQloured 
spots~ the lo\\'er three formed into a short obliq u~]y transverse band 
abov~ the tornal angle; all the crimson spots encircled lnore or less 
obsoletely by black rings, and the follo\"lng prorninently centred 
with \vhite : the spot in interspaces :2 and 5 and the basal and rnerlial 
spots in interspace 7.- ~. Similar; the dusky black irroratioh on 
the upperside of the fore ,,-ing 1110re extenRive and formed into a 
narro,v irregular band belo,,, the cell, \"hich rUBS bet,,-een the 
crilnson spots beyond the cell-apex and the Crill1S0n spot in inte."~
space 1; the crinlson spots are larger, ,,-ith an additional spot i,~ 
interspace () of the fore \ving alld a pretoroal spot on the hind ~tfiDg. 
LTndel'81°cle: sinlilar to that of the 0 but all the red spots 111uch larger 
and lrith ,rhite scaling in the centre. .A.ntenl1ffi nearly black, \vith 
only n fe\v \vhite specks, head \vith hro\vnish-yello\v pubescence; 
rest of the thorax and ubdornen co\'ered dp11sely \\,ith long white 
hairs \vhich also clothe, more or less narro,,']y, the dorsal margin 
of the hind ,ving. 

E~·p. d ~ 60-66 nlm. (2'38-2·6"). 
Bab. 1'he Hilnalayas froln Kashlnil~ and J~nlu to Nepal and 

Sikhinl, at fronl 7500 to 15,000 feet.. 
Lil{e all forlns in the gen us this is largely variable ~ the black 

irrorat.ion and cl'in)son l11arkings are, in Inany spetimens, Inuch 
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reduced iu extent and si1.e; in SOll1-e also the crilllsQn is replaced 
by pink. 'l'bis Inn)' be partly seasonal or due to either a drier 
ur a dalnper habitat, 'fhe form nauled cluu'ino by Gray j.~ most 
proL'c1bly a 'vet-season or uutulnn forln. It differs 1'1"(1111 typical 
hco'dwick'ei as follows :- 0 ~. [ljJ)Je}'shle: Inore or less COIn pletely 
and densely irrorated \vit h dus)<y black, froln \vhi~h on the fore 
,v,ing t\VO bars that eross the cell, a short oblique bar beyond its 
apex, a postdiscal spot near the costa beyond the criulson spots, and 
a snbterlninal series of spots stand out conspicuously \"bite; on the 
hind \\ iug the interval bet,,-een the basal and postmedial crimson 
~pcts in iuterspace 7 is also prolninently ,vLitfl. Underside: 
Inarkings as on the upperside chiefly seen throug-h by transparency, 
the apex broadly nnd terminallnargin of fore "'ing and the "'hole 
of the hind \ying suffused conspicuously ,,,ith greenish yello,y. 

564. Parnassius delphius, EVerS1Jl. (Dol'itis) Bull. J.tlo8c. 1843, p. 541, 
pI. 7, figs. 1 ((, 1 b, O. 

Race sto] iczkan us. 

l)ar1l3ssius stoliczl{unus, F(Jlrler, l{ovaJ'a Reise, Lep. ii, ]80.5, p. 138, 
iii, 1867, pI. 69, figs. 2, 3, 0; Elwes, 1). Z. l"J'. 188G, p. 40; lJ!f oore 
(I(orunlius), Lep. Ind. v, 1901-1903, I), ]20, pI. 41:!, figs. 1, la, 
1 b, 0 Q. 

Parnassiu8 delphjus, vat. stoliczl{anus, Gr.-Gr. Rou2. J.lfbn. iv, 1890, 
p. 148 et .~eq. 

Race hunl':a. 

Pfll'nas~i llS delphius, val'. hunza, GI'.- Gr. IIol'. ~'oc. Ent. Ross. xxii, 
IH88, p. 303;' ide .UOIIl. Jl-'/(!1n. iv, 1890, p. 205, pI. 10, figs. 1 (l, 
1 b, 0 ~. 

llace stenoselnus. 

l)arnassius delphius, ,far. stenosenlUS, Ilon}'oth, Ent. ~7aclll'lcld. xvi, 
1890, p. 127. 

J{oramjus stenoserllns, .J.lloore, Lep. Ind. v, 1901-1903, p. 122, 
pI. 41:!, figs. 3, :3 a-3 c, 0 ~. 

Race atkinsoni. 

I(Ol'alUius atkillsoni, }J;Ioore, Lel)' Ind. v, 1901-100:3, p. 121, pI. 412, 
fig. 2 ~. 

llace ,yhitei. 

Pal'nassius delphius, race ,yhitei, nov. ~t. 

'J.'ypical dell,hius has not been recorded fl'Oln ,,·ithin our limits, 
but the varieties deseribed belo\v seenl fairly constant in coloration, 
and lnay be ranked as races of one protean& {ornl. 

Race stoliczkanns, Felder.- d. UjJperside: dull ,,,hite. Fore 
\ving: base and eostal margin irrorated ,,·jth b]a~k scales; cell 
\vith the usual l11edi111 and apical short black transverse bars, the 
former not. extended dO\Yll to the Inedial1 vein in t.ypieaI specimens; 
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discal and postdiscal dusky black sinuate bands, the foriner atten
uated belo\\~ ,/ein 6, stops short of the dorsulD, the latter extends 
right down to the dorsal margin; be-yond these bands the tel'lninal 
margin iSltlDore or less shaded \yith dusky bluc}\: "/hich at the tOL·I1US 

coalesces ,,~ith the postdiscal band. Hind ,,~ing: dorsal margin 
broadly dusky black, this colour nUITo,,·ed to,,-ards the tornus; a 
postdi~eal bl~ck-encircled red spot in interspace 5; terolen SOlUf-l

,,~hat broadly dusky black, ,,-ith a subterminal series of darker spots 
in the interspacAs and the dorsa.l luargin fringed ,,-ith long ,,"hite 
hairs. Cilia of both fore and hind \vings ,,-hite. Underside: like 
the upperside, the ground-colour \yith the glassy appeartV1Ce 
C0l1ll110n to all forIns in the genus; Innrkings siluilar, apparent 
ho,,·ev"er Inore by transparency fron) above than formed by actual 
scaling. .A.ntennm, head, thorax and abdoluen black, the tufted 
hairs on the head in front fuscous; beneath: the pnlpi, t.horax and 
nbdo1l1en eloth~d 'rith fnscous hairs.- ~ . Upperside: the ground
colour differs froln that of the d in its dnller sOlne\,-hnt. yello\yish 
tint; the llHLrkings are sill1ilar but on the hind ,,-jug the spots in 
the subterlninal series are centred ,,-ith blue, thp, postuiscal red spot 
is paler, often ab~ent, \yhile in sonle speeilnens there is a subtorual 
red fo;pot. Unders1·de: similar to that of the d. In both sexes 
the basal red spots on the underside of the hind \ring so general 
in the forIns of this genus are usually, if not al \vay s~ lacking. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the d. .A.~llal pouch 
in the fertilized ~ as ill race hunza, fig. 3~ ({, o. 

Ee]). d ~ 50-59 mm. (1·97-2·33"). 
Hab. N. \V. IIilnalayas ; Ladakh: the Bara Lacha llass north of 

Labanl at 18,000 feet; Runang and Hungruny Passes at 
16,000 feet. 

Il(f(,e hunza, Gr.-Gr.-This race closely reselnbles the preceding 
but is sOll1ewhat yariable. d 9. Uj.Jperside: ground-colour 
duller, Inore sullied \vhite. Fore \ving: the disca.l band in typical 

]'ig-.32. 
P(truassills delph;us, racp. hunza, ~. 

a, b. Anal pouch. 

specilnells yer.v lnnch shorter, 
not extended below vein 5, 
but in all Spl~cilnens that I 
ha.ve seen that have been • taken \vithin our lillli tl;s, th~ 
discal band reaches vein 1" aLd 
\vhere it crosses interspace ~ 
is joined on to the postdiscal 
trans \Terse band by a broad 
rross-bar, that extends righ t 
up to the base of that inter
space. Hind \\7ing: the sub
terlninal series of dark spots 
reduced t.o one or 1."'0 near 
the tornu s, t.he anterior spots 
(except the ·s pot ill interspace 
7) replaced by a curved band 

of sonle\vhat lunular spots that extends uubro1{el1 bet\,'een the 
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spot. in interspace 3 and that in interspace 7. [Tndel'sidc: silnilar 
to t he underside in race stoUczl,:aiz'Us, ,,-ith no reo\ spots at the 
base of the hind ,ving; in a fe\v spe<:inlens a discal and a sub
cost~l blacl\-encj~'~led red spot are present. Antennre, head, thorax 
and 'nbdolnen as in stolic=l.:(tnlls. Anal pouch in the fertilized 
~ as in fig. 32 ((, b. 

J!Jxp_ 0 ~ 68-72 mnl_ (2'70-2-82"). 
Hav. 'Vithiu our limits: Chitra], extending north,Yarcls into the 

lIindu I{hush. 

llace stenosemus, Ronrath.- 0 ~. [tppe1·side: ground-colour 
as :n stolic:l'anus and hunza. '11he lnarl{ings differ f1'o111 those of 
stolit=kanlls chiefly as follo,YS :-UjJj)e;'side: the discal transverse 
band 011 the fore "'ing rnore strongly sinuate, in 1110st speciuH~ns 
bent ill,vards beneath the apex of the cell; both dis cal and post
discal bands cOlnparativeJy broader, Inore heavily Inarked; in no 
specinlen that I have seen is there any broad diffuse band of dusky 
black sealing joining the t"yo bands as in the Indian form of hunza. 
Hind ,ving: the red spot in interspace 5 placed Dlore in,,-ards, 
closer to the apex of the cell and lnore heavily encircled ,,-jth lJlack, 
sODletimes the red is absent and the spot is entirely black; beyond 
this there is a COll1pal'atiYely broad postdiscal dark band on \\-hich 
is superposed a nearly complete series of black spot~, the posterior 
four of ,yhich are centred "'ith blue; tLis is follo\\'ed by a very 
narro\v band of the ground-colour, sometilnes cOlnp1ete, lnore often 
indicated by \\-hite luuular Inore or less detached nlarkings, and a 
harro,,' dusky-black terlninal edging bounded by an anticiliary jet
black ]i11e. UnderS'lde: glassy, more or less liJ{e the upperside, the 
Inarkiugs indicated nlore by transparency froIn above than by 
actual • scaling. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen, and in 
the fertilized ~ the anal pOllch, as in the races stoliczlc(lJl'lls, 
ltun:a, &e. 

El'j). 0 ~ 66-7..J: lnm·o (2 0 60-2 0 92/1). 
lJav. Ladakh: I(utie Pass, 17,000 feet. 

Race atkinsoni, 1\1001'e.- ~. Similar to stenosen~us, Ifonrath, 
but can at onee be recognized by the ver,V large and conspicuous 
tlKDal ~nd discal red spots, ,,,hich are encircled \rith black, on the 
lfppp~'side of the hind 'ring. The subterulinal series of spots 
on the same \ying is c0111plete and all the spots are centred 
with blue. 

Etcp. 9 GO lnnl. (2-37"). 
Hav. The Pir Pingal range, N. J{ashmir. 
l\lale unkno\vn. 

llace whitei, nov. st.- o. UplJerside: dusky greyish black. ~"ore 
,ving: basal fourth ,,,bite ,yith a slight irroration of blaek scales; 
a preapical broad transverse bar in cell, a short similar obliquely
placed bar beyond, that reaC'hes from just -belo,,' the costallnarain 
to base of vein 4, and transverse discal and subternlinal cOlnpl~te 
bands, 'white; the latter t,vo are crossed by the black veins, and 
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thereb): huye the appearance of t\~~O trans".e)~se series of spots (, the 
discal band apteriorly curved in\vards, the snbterluinal band feebly 
bisinuate; the black Healing is very dense nnd sharply detined on 
the dark llledial and diseocellulal' areas in the cell, and ther-efore 
appears Eke blacl( transverse hal's; terulen "'ith ~ very slend~r jet

black anticiliary line. IIilld ,,'iug: dorsal 
half clothed \"ith recumbent long \"hite 
hairs; a discal prominent red spot in inter
space 5, and a siluilar spot in interspace 7, 
round eaeh of \,'hich the bJack scaling of the 
ground-coloue is very dense and forrns a 
lllore or less conspieuQus ring; tern~illal 
third of the \\'ing dull \"hite \vith a sub
terlninal black spot in interspace :2, another 
slightly Jarger sllnilar spot tha.t is centred 
\yith n ll1inute spot of blue scales in inter
space 3, and abo\'e the latter a bisinuate 
dusl{y-black transverse sinuous streak that· 
extends to and broadens at the apex of 
the \ving. Cilia of both fore a.nd hind 

Fig. 33.-PaI'Jla ... ;;ills 
delphius, race whitei. 

'''lngs prolninent and yellon'ish \vhite in colonr. Undo'side \vit.h 
the usual glassy glazed appearance; the llutrkings silnilar, but 
seen chiefly by transparency from the upperside; on1y the rpd 
spots, an additional siLllilar spot at base of interspace 7 on the 
hind \viug, and a black spot on t.he discocellulars of the fore \ring 
nlarked by actual scaling, not Inerely seen by transpareney ft'om 
above. Antennre black \vith a fe\y scat.tered minute yello\\- specks '; 
head, thorax and abdonlen covered \vith long blac){ hairs; beneath: 
th~ palpi, thorax and abdomen yello\vish \,"hite. 

Hab. ~ikhin1, 16,000 to 19,OUO feet. 
T~is is one of the luany races '2 or varieties? of P. dell)hius, 

Eversrnann, and is closest to the race? or yar.? staudingeri, 
Bang-Haas. The type and only specimen \"as procured by ~1:r. 
Claude 'Vhite and \vas sent to l\lr. F. l\ioller of Dnrjiliug for 
identification, ~1r. l\ioller kindly for"'urded it to TIle. 

This race of P. dellJh£us, E\"erslnann, differs froln its nearest ally 
P. clelphi1.(s, race staucli'Hge}Oi, by thp, form of the markings on the 
fore \ving, and notably by the \"hite scu1ing on t.he hiui \\'il)~, 
,vhich is carried right. up to the terminal margin from ap!~ 'to 
tornus. In staudingeri und, in fact, in an the many races of 
P. delplzi1.ls, the ternlinal edging to the hind \ying is marl{edly 
dusky subhyaline black. 

565. Parnassius charltonius, Gray, Cat. Lcp. B}"it. ~IU8., Pap. 1852, 
p.77, pI. 12, fig. 7 ~; Moore, Sci. Res. Sec. Yark. Miss., Lep. 
1879, p. 5, pI. 1, fig. 3 0; E'lwes, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 43, pI. 3, 
fig. 5 ~ anal pouch; Moore (I(ailasius), Lep. Ind. ", 1901-1903, 
p. 118, pI. 411, figs. 3, 3a, 3b, 0 ~ . 

o. lJplJel'side: creamy-\vhite. Fore ,ving irrorated ,,·ith black 
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scal~s at ba~e~ along costal Inargin narrowly and bela,,· the upper 
half of cell at ba~e of interspaces ~ and 3; cell ~vith the llsllal 
Inedial and al->ieal short broad transyer~e black bars; a short broad, 
sitni~ar, but oblig uely placed bar beyond apex of cell froln cost.a 
to ,'eill 4, its lo\yer portion below vein 5 narro\ver C1nd belit 
in\yarus at an angle; a postdiscal transrerse black bar attenuated 
to\vards the dOrSU111 and dislocated ill\vards belo,,· ,~eill 5; fol
lcwed by a broad, posteriorly narro\\'ed, subhralino terll1inal 
edging; cilia ,,,hite. lIind wing: base and dorsal Inargin, for 
four-fifths of its length, broadl.v and densely irrorateu \\'ith blacl{ 
scales; a short oblique pretornal dusky-black bal', raioel.v centred 
,,-itt. pink or carluine; a very large pink to deep cri l11son ocellus, 
ringed \\'ith black and centred "'ith white, in inters paces 4: and 5, 
crossing yein 5, and a lUlH·h smaller black spot sOlnetilllt's centred 
minutely ,,·ith pink or crinlsoll in lniddle of illterspaee 7; beyond 
this a postdiscal curved series of fi ve vel vety-black spots, ~ach 
toucl1ed iU"'ardly ,vith silvery, superposed Oll a broad subhyaline 
dus]{y transverse band, ,vhich is broadest in the Iniddle and is 
follo"'ed by a subterlninal, SOlIle\\7hat narro\\', dusky-black band, 
interrupted at the veins; cilia \vhite. Unde"side sinlilar, ,vith a 
glassy appearance and silnilar markings, seen chiefly, ho,yever, h.r 
transparency £roll1 the upperside. Antennre, hend, thorax and 
abdomen black, ant~nnre \vith some few' minute \vhite specks; 
beneath: head and thorax anteriorly ,yith olivaceous pubescencp, 
thorax posteriorly and abdomen covered ,,-ith long \vhite hairs, 
,vhich also clothe the dorsal Illargin of the hind \\'ing.- ~. Upl)er 
and uncle I' sides similar to those in the 0; differs in the black 
Inarkillgs which are broader, the red ocelli on tbe hind wiug that 
are considerably larger, and ill the obliquely placed pretornal 
short bar that is ahvays centred \vith red. 

J!:'~J). 0 ~ 74--96 mIn. (2'91-3'78"). 
Hal>. Ladakh, Uhitral, extending into Tibet, at elevations from 

9,0.00 to 15,000 feet. 
l'he range of variation in clul1-Ztonius is more lilnjted than in 

most of the forms belonging to Parnassius. 1'he \"idth and extent 
of the black markillgs and in a lesser degree the size of the red 
ocelli on the hind ">ing are the chief variable points. rrhere seems 
to be EttIe or no seasonal variat ion. 

~66. Parnassius imperator, Obert/liir, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1883, p.79. 

Race augustus (PI. X,T, fig. 102). 

Parnassius iDlperator augustus, F1'ullst01iel', Soc. Ent. xviii, 1903, 
p.113. 

llace augustus, Fruhstor£er.- 0 ~. Uj)pe,·side: creamy-\vhite. 
Fore \ving: costa and base closely irrorated ""ith black scales; the 
usual short transverse lnedial and apical black bars across the eel], 
follo\\'ed by irregularly sinuous, broad, transYerse, dusky-black 
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distal and postdiscal, cOlnplete bands t.hat extend froln the custa 
to the dorsunl~; the discal band very brond, belo,,' the apex of cell 
bent in wards and aln10st completely filling the ba~e of interspaces 
2 and 3; t.he terminal margin broadly dusky hya)ine black. ltlind 
\\'ing: tho dorsal lllargin up to the subcostal vein and down,,"ards 
to a little above the tOl'nns densely irrorated \vith black scnles und 
\vith scattered long w bite hairs; an upper basal black-encircled 
cri lllson spot; another in the nliddle of interspace 7 and a third in 
interspace 5, the latter two centred "'ith \"hite; beyond there is 
an irregular, siuuous, postdiseal dusky-black transverse band frol11 
costa to yeiu 4, posterior to \yhich in inters paces 2 and 3 are t\,·o 
prominent round black subtornal spots, broadly centred ,yith blue; 
lastly, the ternlinal lnargin narro,,'ly dusky black. Cilia of both 
fore and hind \vings pr01ninently yello\\'ish \vhite. [Tndcrside 
similar; glassy 1narkings sirnilar, but rnost.ly seen by transparency 
froln above; faint indications of an additional criJnson spot at 
base of eell and base of interspace 1. .r'\ntennte bro\vnish black, 
obscurely annulated \vith bro\vn; head, thorax and abdo1Den 
black, the latter two studded \vith long ,,"hite hairs. 

Jl).1p. 0 ~ 79-84 D101. (3·1-3'35"). 
Bab. Eastern lIiInatLyas, on the boundary between Sikhinl and 

~ribet, at altitudes between 15,000 and 10,000 feet. 
This sillaller and darker form of 1.J. irHl)e)'oto}', Obert h iir, from 

Eastern Tibet, just enters into our li1uits. 

~6"" ~J ,. Parnassius acco, GJ'uy, Cat. Lep. B)'it . .ill us., Pap, 1852, p, 76, 
pI. xii, figs. 5, G, ~; ]Jates, in Henders()n q' Hlt1ne'S 'La/I.orc to 
Yurkand,' 187:3, p. 305, fig,; Eh.ves, P. Z, 8.-188G, p. 35; jJ;/oorc 
~Tadunlia), Lep.lnd. v, 1901-1903, p. 116, pI. 411, figs. 1,1 a-I c, 
O~. ' 

d Z. U ppel'side: dull greyish \vhite. :Fore \ving: costal n1argin 
and base \vith an irroration of black scales, the ,vhite scal~.ng 
clearest and lnost dense in the cell, this last crossed by a nledial 
and an apical short, broan, transverse jet-black band; beyond 
apex of cell an irregularly sinuous dusky-black discal hand that 
usually extends frollt costa to vein 3, but in SOIDe specimens right 
up to the dorsal margin, in 1110st it bears an anterior ctimsdrl 
spot; this is follo,ved by less irregular and, in 1110st speci~n~~ 
slightly broader postdiscal and terminal silnilar t.ransverse bands 
and a pre-ciliary 8lender cont.inuous line on terillen and dorsum .. -
Hind \ying: dorsal half of the "'ing dusky black, t.he outer or 
upper lnargin of this colonr, irregularly indented; a discal, a sub
costal and a basal black-encircled spot that varies in colour from 
crimson to pinkish yello\v, follo\ved by a subterminal series of 
black lunular spots and a narro\v terll1inal band, crossed and inter
rupted by the ,,"hite veining. Cilia of both 'v1ngs conspicuously 
\vhite. Undel'side \vith a glassy appearance. :Fore ,ving nearly 
as on the npperside, but the black 111arkings, except the t\\'o 
bars across the cell, only seen t hrongh by transparency fronI the 
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uppel'side. Hind 'ring: g"ound-colour ,,,hite, the discal, costal, 
and basal pi.uk Ot' crilllson spots also apparent by transparency 
only frool the llpperside; a distal double ill-defined series of black 
]un r,lar InarkingJ, folto,,-ed by a subtel'nlinal series lJf silnilar 
marldngs like those on the upperside, but of a duller black and 
less clearly defined. Antennre dull bro"rnish black, "'ith a more 
or 1ess copious covering of scattered ". hite fo\cales; abdomen black, 
clothed \\ ith some\,-hat sparse, long, fine ,,-bite hairs. 

E~'P. <3 ~ 52-70 111m. (2·OG-2·78"). 
Bab. 'rhe llimalayas fronl the Karakoram to Sikhiln, at eleva

tioD~ of over 16,000 feet; Tibet. 

568. Parnassius simo, GJ'ay, Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Pap. 1852, p. 76, 
p1. 12, figs. 3, 4, <3 ~; E'!zves, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 35; Obel'thiir, 
l~'tudes ~·nt. xiy, 1891, p. 14, pI. I, figs.S, D. 

Race moelleri. 
llal'nassius ~inlo, race Dloelleri, DOY. st. 

o. UppeJ'side: dull \vhite, the veins black. Fore wing at base 
and along t.he eostal margin light.ly irrorated w-ith black scales; 
n black medial transverse bar \vith even parallel sides across the 
cell, and a broader black bar on the dis~ocell ulars, this latter \vith 
a more ur less out\\'ardly curved exterior edge; beyond this a 
bisinuate discal and an out,,,ardly curved IJostdiscal transverse 
blaek band, both exteuded fronl the costa to vein 1; the discal 
band aellerall \' rllore or less obsoleseent and ill-defined belo\v veins 
3 or 4, but \Yt~ll markpd bet,,"een veins land 2; the outer edge of 
the po~tdiscnl band ,,-ith. a tendenc~r to be ver'y llarro\vly continued 
out\yards alon~ the veIns; termInal Dlargln dusky subhyaline 
blacl{, bounded by an anticiliary jet-black slender line: cilia c~sky 
hlack. llilld ,,-ing: bas~ and dorsum broadly and heavily shaded 
,,-itfl black, sparsely coyered \\rith long recull1bent white hairs that 
becolne f'uscous along the extreme edge of the dOrSUll1; the black 
occupies the basal half of the cell and extends along the lower 
llltlrgin of its apical half to base of vein 4, from \"hence it nalTO\VS 
al1d is carried obliquely do\vn to near the tornal angle; beyond 
tbe cell ~there are two black-encirel6d red spots, one in interspace 5, 
the Jther in interspace 7; these are follo,,"ed by a postdiscal, 
generally cOlllplete, curved series of black lunular marl{s and a 
llaITO\Y ternlinal dusliy-black band, bounded by an anticiliury jet
black line as on t he fore ,,-ing; cilia yellowish ,,,hite. Underside: 
,,·ith the usual glassy appearance, the markings of the upper
side sho\ving through by transparency; the follo\ying, however, are 
lllarked more or less by actual scaling :-the llledial and apical 
black cellular bars on the fore ,,-ing; the red black-encircled spots 
on the hind ,,-illg, ,,-ith three additional red spots out\vardly 111ar
gined \"itlt black at the base of the same \ving, the posterior t","O 
of these basal red spots are largf> and some,,-hat pear-shaped. 

YOLo II. K 
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Antennre, head. thorax and abdonlen black; the head above fuseous; 
beneath: thA palpi, thorax and abdoloell \\'ith dusky fuscous 
pubescen(,e, mixtid on the thorax and abuulnen "'it'll long ",hite 
bairs.- ~. Similar, but in the speeimell ill the. collection ott the 
British l\iuseum lllarked as the type, on the upperside of the hind 
,ving the red in the discal spot in interspace £) has disappeared, 
the saIne colour in the spot in interspace 7 is reduced to a luinute 
specl{, and on the underside the middle red spot of the basal three 
only is present, luuch reduced in size. Antellnre, head, thorax 
and abdomen as in the o. 

Ett]). 0 ~ 48- 50 nlID. (1 0 89-1-99"). 
Bab. Ladakh, 16,000 feet (.l.11ajor Ch01,Zton) ; Tibet_ 
This seems to be an extremely rare form. 1\f1'. Eh,'es in 1886 

remarked (t. c.) :-" Of this species alu10st nothing is kno\\'u; 
there exists in all n1useums to my kno\\'ledge but four specimen~ 
-t\YO in the British Museum, colJected by l\lajor Charlton in 
Ladak, and t" 0 others, of ,yhich one is in the I-Ie\vitson and 
one in }\II. Oberthiir's collection." l'here are no,v in the British 
Museum the original types named, described and figured by Gray, 
the specilnel1 from the Hewitsoll collection, and a fourth accordillg 
to the inforloation on the label from 'Tibet, taken in July 1896 at 
an elevation of 18,000 feet, and presented to the l\Iuseum by 
Mr. A. Pike. 

Race moelleri, nov. st.-Closely resembles the typical form, 
from ,vhich, ho,Ye"er, it is distinguished as follo\vs:-

Uj'l)ers'ide-fore ,ving: the postdiscal 
transverse dusky-black band broader and 
situated eloser to the ternlen than in 
typical sinto; bet,,'een this band and the 
black terlninal edging is a trans,·erse 
band of the groQlld-colour, divided by 
the crossing of the yeins into a prominent 
series of spots. Hind \,rlng: no black edging 
to the termen, the ,,,hite scaling extended 
right up to t he margin, bounded by the 
slender antieiliary black line. Undersi<!." : 

Fig. 34. similar; the llHtrkings as in the ~ ty.l?icr 1 
Parnassi'lls si1no, form, "'jth the exception chiefly of th~ Ted 

race 1llOelleri. spots seen l110re by transparency froUl th~ 
upperside than indicated by actual scaling. 

b:rcp. 0 ~ as in the typical form. 
flab. Sikhim, at eleY3tions of ItJ,OOO feet and over. 
Several specin1ens ,,,ere taken by 1\1r. Claude White, and kindly 

sent to me by 1\11'. F. l\lo11er of Darjiling, after ,vbOln I have 
named this ,veIl-marked race. 
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Genus HYPERMNESTRA. 

ISlnene, },"Tickt?rl (nee Slcainson), Stell. ent. Zeit. 184G, p. ~07. 
llyperlunestra, Jleneln'es, Cat . .il1U8. Petr., Lep. Pt. i, ] 855, p. 7. 

Type, II. helios, Nick., frolll 1'urkestan. 
Range. Turkestan, Persia, Baluchistan. 
c3 ~. Fore \\ing: costa almost straight for three-fourths of its 

l~ngth fro111 base, the api<.:ul fourth arch Ad ; apex blunt; terlnen 
straight or very slightly convex; tornus broadly rounded; dorsuln 
strc.!ight; cell slightly longer than half length of costa; vein 6 
and 7 closely approxiluate at base, upper discocellular therefore 
very short, barely indicated; middle discocellulul' concave, long; 
\rei ns --1 and 5 also closely approxiulate, lo,ver discoeell ular there
fore very short; vein 8 absent; vein 9 froln apical half of 7, 
terminating belo,v· apex of \ying; veins 10 and 11 free, 10 frolll 
just belo\\' upper apex of cell, 11 from upper third of subcostal; 
vein 12 terminates on costa ,veIl beyond upper apex of cell; veins 
12, 11, and 10 run very close together to\vards their apical halves, 
but neither anastonl0se nor touch. Hind ""ing elongate, irregu
larly pear-shaped; costa ~lightly arched, the curve continued 
abruptly and strongly along the termen, tornal angle distinct; 
·dorsulu ,videl~T emarginate; cell some\vhat longer than half the 
\l'ing; veins 4 and 5 more or less approximate, but not closely so, 
the discocellular bet\veen their bases erect; precostal vein curved 
Qut\yards. A_ntennre short, about one-t.hird the length of costa of 
fore "'iug; club short, abrupt, spatulate; head hairy in front, eyes 
S1l1ooth; pal pi suberect, wit h a thick fringe of hairs anteriorly; 
thorax'and abdomen moderately stout. 

This genns, or possibly only subgenus, is very close to !?ar
Jlas.~iu,,;, frolH which it differs in the venation ot the fore \ving. 
In JIY1Je;';nnestl'a veins 6, 7, 10 and 11)1\ the fore \ving are closely 
grouped together and emitted near the upper apex of cell, the 
discoidal cell itself is proportionately narro\yer arid the nliddle 
discocellulal" is obliquely placed. The chief difference, however, 
bet\veen the t\VO genera is in the shape of 'the club of the 
alitenn~. In Parnassius this is elongate, gradual and rounded; 
in ~/pe1'nl1ust1"a short, abrupt and flattened . 

. 569. Hypermnestra helios, .iYickerl (Ismene), Stett. ent. Zeit. 184:6, 
p. 208; Menetries, ['fat. jJ;1 us. Petr., Lfp. i, ] 855, p. 7. 

Doritis ismene, Herr.-8chiilf. Scll1nett. Eur. vi, 1851, p. :35. 
HYPpl'lllnestra helios, var. maxiIna, Gr.-GrsltiJll. R01J't. Menl. IV, 

1890, p. 141. 
Pal'nassins balucha, Moore, A. J.lf. N. H. (7) xviii, 1906, p. 47. 

a. Uj)j)e,'side: ,vbite, ,vith a slight cream-yel1o\v tint. ~Fore 
"'ing: base densely, costal lllargin Ijghtly~ irrorated ,,·ith black 
scales; cell \vith a transverse black median and a black apical 

K2 
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spot, the latt~r extends fron} f.hp costa along the discocellulars. 
ahnost to the 1o\\'er apex of cell ~ beyond the tell. an oblique,. 
short. black bar, ,yidened posteriorly and \\'ith tllree superft')se.d 
red spots, the middle spot lninute, sornetilnes· absent; tIllS IS 

followed by an irreo-ular subterminal black band, \videned at the 
veins, \vide~st near the costa, and gradually narro,,-ed to a faint 
line posteriorly. In lllany specimells this band js not extended 
belo,v yein 5 in others it reaches or ahnost reaches the tornal , . 
angle and is jojl1ed in its extension dO'Vll\\'ards to a prorninent 
black trallSyerSe spot in iuterspace 3. Beyond this band the apex. 

// 
b c 

lng. 35.-Hype1'JJlnestra ltclio:>. 

a. Venation of apex of fore wing. 
h. Club of antennm of HypermnestJ'a. 
c.., " Parnassius. 

is marked '\'ith a slllall diffuse black patch, and the apices of the· 
veins ,,·ith black spots that are extended in \vards to the subter
luin~l banet. Hind \ving : base and dorsal ll1argin broadly irrorated 
,yit.h black scales; a black upper discal and a subcostal spot, both 
generally telltl'ed ,,·ith red; a subterlninal series of slender olack 
lunules~ follo\yed by a tern1inal 1'0\\' of trans\'ersely linear bJack 
spots; the llliddle and postdiscal areas of the \\-iug darkened b,
the markings of -the underside that sbo\v through by transparenc~:. 
Cilia of both fore and hind \vings "'hite alternated \"i~h bl~~k .. 
UnderS1"de: ground-colour similar. JTore "'ing: InarJdngs (~s, \.-',n· 
the upperside, but the cellular spots, the spot in interspaee 3 find 
the short bar beyond apex of cell larger, more intensely black, tke 
red spots on the last also larger; the su bterlninal and terminal 
lnarkings paler, more diffuse. Hind "'jug \yith basal, nledian and 
subterminal broad transverse bands of irrol'uted black scales, all 
the bands \vith their nlargins uneyen and zigzag; the outer 1nargin 
of the basal band \vith four transversely placed red spots, and 
transverse red discal spots edged \vith black jn interspaces 1, 2, 
5 and 7; the termen lllargined ,,-jth a fine, 11101'e or less inter
rupted, black line. In a fe,,, specimens the red spots are more or 
less obsolescent" Antennre pale yello\vish '" hite, the shaft:, 
obscurely ringed ,,,ith black head, thorax and abcloillen black, the· 
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hea<1 and the thorax anteriorly \\'ith long greyish-\vhite bail's; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax, legs and basal portion o~ the abdomen 
silni\trly clothed.- ~ . Differs fron1 the cS as follows :-Upperside : 
all tne Inarkings larger and lllore conspicuous; an additional large 
blaek spot in the Iniddle of interspace 1. Underside: silnilar 
to that of the 0, but \vith the additional black spot as noted 
.above. 

E .. 1JJ? 0 ~ 52-66 mill. (2-02-2·60"). 
llab. Baluchistan, ,vithin our lilnits, and north\vards through 

Persia to Turkestan and the \vestern shores of the Caspian Sea. 
The above descriptions are dra\vn-that of the 0 frOln a 0 

froln Baluchistan, t''ype of 1\100re's Pa1"nass'ius balucha, which is 
no\v jn the British l\l11selun; that of the ~ £roln a speeinlen in 
Iny own collection from Southern Persia. Both belong to the 
larger form, yare 'n1((.rciHU(" Gr.-Gr., a series of \vhich from 'l'urh:estan 
is in the British ~iuseuln. The difference bet\yeen this variety and 
typical helios is chiefly one of size, though the Iuarkings in typical 

'·helios are possibly duller and smaller, but these characteristics are 
yer.v "ariable. 

In the British l\lllselull collection also there is a single prepared 
specimen of a larva fr0111 the Christoph collection, labelled helios. 
1'his is 38 Inm. in length, cy lindrical, of a pale yello\vish-\"hite 
colour, ,vith four longitudinal ro\vs, t,,·o Inedial and one lateral on 
·each side, of rather large yello\v spots; the head is a darl{er yello,v, 
.and each of the succeeding segInents bears It transverse series of 
~nlan black spots, the middle t\VO round and sharply defined, the 
others irregular, SODle nlinute and mere dots, others slightly 
elongate; each transrerse ro\v ends on either side ,vith a spot 
.above the spiracles. 
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Family PIERIDh~. 

E.qg. "An1pulliform, shaped like a soda\rater-bottle, t\vice as 
high as "'ide, forining u short neck or stalk close to the apex; 
radiate, \vith strong anastolnosing ribso" (Vohe)·i}j.) 

LfU·Vll. l\iore or less cy Hndrical, depressed, ,rery slight, tapered 
to,,'ards each end; pubescent, the hairs short and fairly dttnse, 
each froIn a minute tubercle; occasionally the hairs are long and 
sparse; prothoracic segments \vithout protrudable tentacles, like 
those in the Papilionido). Colour generally green. ITeeds chiefly 
on plants that belong to the natural orders Leg'tnninosce and 
C(I)? l)a f)'id a ceo!. 

PU1)(t . .Lt\.ngulatecl, the head pointed, sOlnetilues produced into a 
long snout; suspended perpendicularly and sustained by a single
silken girth. 

l?nago. '''ings cOlnparatiYely ample; their terminal Inargins 
entire, very exceptionally angulated at the apices of one or luore 
of the veins; discoidal cells of both fore and hind ,vings closed; ill 
a fe\v forms the discocellulars attenuated, but Bever absent. 
Among the P1°l3r-ido! specjalizution in the Yeinillg of the "'ings, 
seelns to have been directed 1110re to the fore than to the hind 
\,"iug. In the fornler ,,-ing the median series of yeins has beep 
most affected. In the Indian genera of the Pieridcr, vein 6 is yery 
exceptionallov emitted frOl11 the cell; in most it has shifted up and 
is thro\vn off froln the 10\"e1' side of vein 7 beyond the ape~ of the 
~ell; thus the upper discocellular yeinlet is absent. In one genus 
(Balda) vein 5 even has been simila.rly roored for\yard and is 
emitted frol11 vein 7, so that in this genus there is only one disco
cellular yeinlet. The radial systenl of veins has also been luodif\ed. 
In only t\VO of the Indian genera is vein 8 present. In the others 
it has been shifted up and cro\vded out at the apex of the \ying. 
~'he point at \\,hich yein 9 is endtted £1'0111 vein 7' is yery variable, 
and in ll10re than one genus it forIns a llllnute fork ,vith veil1.7, 
very close to t.he apex of the \\·ing, so that it is lllerely rlldimel~tar~r, 
while in Olle or t,yO other genera it has c0111pletely disappeared. 
The position of vein 10 is siulilarly variable, but in no IndiaT;l 
gen us has it completely disappeared, and only in t,vo genera is it 
shifted up and elnitted beyond the cell. 

Speeialization in the veining of the hind \ving is not so COll

spicuous. In one or tn'o genera the precostal vein or spur is ubsen t, 
but in all there is one vein more than in the PUlnolionido!. This 
vein, 1 ct, gives peculia.r breadth to the dorsal 11largin of the \Ying, 
,,·hich is channelled to receive the abdolnen. Antennre elongate 
"'ith a more or less ovate club, or short aDd thickened gradually 
to the apex. Legs: all six present and fUllctional; tibire of t.he 
fore legs "rithout the pad so conspicuous in the Pap11ionidce; 
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clu,,"s of the tarsi bifid; pulvilli and paronychia generally present. 
Coloration in the yast lnajority chiefly 01' paL,tially white, whence 
the forlns in' the family have acquired the distinctive appellat.ioll 
of '.{the \vhites:', 

1\ summarized account of the habits of the Indian Pie1'ido) in 
the lar\'a1 state has been given by .1\1.ess1's. Davidson, Bell, and 
A itken in the ' Journal of the BOlubay Natul'al l-listory Society,' 
vol. x, 1896, p. 5G9. I ventut'e to quote it in full here :-

"All the larvre of this subfalnily lie, when full-grown, on the 
upperside of the leaf, and ,,-hen solitary (some or them are grega
rious) along the mid-rib, coating the leaf where they lie with a 
bed of silk. The eggs are generally laid singly on the npperside 
of the leaf or on young shoots; exceptions to this are * Ter'(lcolus 
aUl(tia, :Fabr., Appias hil"J]Joides, l\ioore, and Delias ellcharis, Dl'ury 
(this last is aberrant als0 4 in that the eggs are laid on the under
side of the lea.f ,,-here the larvre herd together), Belenois rnesen
tina, Cramer, 'lle}'ias silhetana, 'Yallace, ,vhich lay theil~ eggs in 
clusters; the lar\'oo of these \vhen young are gregarious, but 
generally ,yhen full-gro\vn separate where the food is plentiful." 

Of the eggs these authors say :-" The egg of the subfalnily is 
spindle-shaped, standing on one end, and is also n10re or less 
strongly ridged longitudinally and striated finely transversely; in 
colour it is generally pure white, turning to yellow' or orange ~ 
that of }lychitona (Leptosia) tCil)hia, :Fabr., is blue and that of 
H uphina blotched with red." 

'fhe renlarkable habit in butterflies of this family of migrating 
in large numbers together, Las attL'acted the attention of tra.vellers 
and naturalists in all parts of the world. No satisfactory explana
tion of the rpason for t·hese migl'ations has yet been offered. It is· 
a ,,"onderful sight-the clouds of butterflies, chiefly Pierids and b¥ 
far the greater nUlnber of thetl1 belonging to the genera ..l1.ppias 
aud Cato])silia, strealn .past for hours at a tilne, all going in one 
dilection, and in all instances that I have \vitnessed flying against 
the ,vind. One effect of these nligrations is wide diHpersal and 
t.he consequent breaking-do\vn of distinctions between local races, 
for any little peculiarity due to isolation and environlnent stands 
]l.ttle chance of perpetuation, swamped as it is by the continual 
~rrival of forms from other localities. A long series of Apl)ias, 
fur exam pIe, from widely -separated localities sho \\'s variation to a, 

limited extent, and that unst able in itselt and sca.rcely to be 
defined ill words. 

l\luch attention has been paid to the phylogeny of the PieridCR, 
per-haps lllore than to that of any other group of the diut'nal 
J.Jepidoptera. In butterflies, however, as in all living things, 
specialization has taken an irregularly-radiating rather than a 
linear course, so t!1at any arrangement of genera in sequence can 

-------------
.. In this work the names of the butterflies ment.ioned stand as Colotis 

amata., Fabr., Appias hippo. Cralner, Ddias fllcharis, Drul'Y, Anaplu:eis mcssn
tina, Cralner, Terias silhetana. Wallace, and Lcptosia :I..'ipltia, Fabr. 
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never be a t.rue indication of the actual line of descent·. 'fhe 
following key' ~o the geuera of the j-1ie"ido) is therefore purely 
artificial. 

liey to the Gene/'(t o.f the Piel'idre . 

. A .. Fore wing: vein 8 absent. 
a. Fore wing: vein 9 ab~en t. 

a'e For~ wing: vein 10 enlitted fronl subcostal 
,~eln ................................. . 

h'. Fore wing: yein 10 eluitted frOln yein 7 .... 
h. I~ore ,ving: -vein 9 l)resent in 0 and ,vith one 

exception in ~ also. 
a' . Fore wing: costa. serrated ............... . 
h'. Fore wing: costa not serrated. 

a'2. Fore ,ving: vein 11 anastolllosed ,vith 
,"ein 12 ............................. . 

1)'2. }"ore ,ving: vein 11 not a.nastolnosed ,vith 
vein 12. 

a:J. Fore ,ving' = ,'ein 5 eluitted froln ,'eill 7, 
only one discocellular present ....... . 

b'J. Fore ,ving: vein 5 elnitted froln eell. 
(fl. Fore wing: vein 6 elnitted fronl vein 7. 

a,j. Fore ,ving: "Vein 10 emitted fr01n 
~nbcostal vein. 

at;. Hind wing: precostal vein pre
sent. 

ai
• Hind '''ing: term en rounded, 

not Hng-ulated at apex of 
vein 4. 

(t". Fore ,ving: vein 6 emitted 
from about middle of vein 7. 

I/'. Fore 'ving: vein 6 emitted 
from vein 7 closer to its base 
than to its apex. 

dl
• Fore ,ving: vein 11 emitted 

from subcostal Yei!l closer 
to its auex than to its base. 

alOe Fore\ving: \'ein 9 enlit
ted from vein 7 very 
close to its apex, some-
times absent ......... . 

blOt Fore ,ving: yein 9 emit
ted fronl vein 7 further 
frOl11 its apex and ahvays 
present. 

all. 0 ,vithout specialized 
tufts of stiff hairs on 
aual segtllent. 

(112. Fore wing: apex 
not falcate. 

a13
• Fore wing: bases 

of veins 6 and 10 
equidistant fronl 
apex of' cell. I-lind 
wing: lo,ver disco
cellular straight . 

1~EPTOSIA,p.137. 
l)RLIAS, p. 1!39. 

[po ,150. 
l>n IONERIS, 

r 15-LP, ,u . 
. \N APH.iEIR, 

BALTIA, p. 1T,8. 

_£\.PORIA, p. 160. 

PIERIS, p. 1G7. 

[po 181. 
Ill' PHINA, 
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cave ..••...... IXIAS,p.192. 
b1 '2. Fore ,vin~': apex 

falcate .......... ). LADE, p. 21G. 

01 \ Fore \ving: hase 
of ,-ein 6 closer to 
apex of cell than 
is base of vein 10. 
I-lind ,ving: lower 
discocellular con-

b 1 1 • 0 ,vi th speciali zed 
tufts of stiff hairs on 
anal segn1el1t. 

ttl:!. Fore ,ving: vein 9 
present in both sexeEl, 
eluitted from apical 
fourth of vein 7 .... 

b1 '2. "1.."' • • (\ 
L' ore 'vlng: Vell1 v 
present in d, absent 
in ~, eluitted ,vhen 
present very close 
to apex of ,ving .... 

l/l. Fore ,ving: vein 11 eillitted 
from subcostal vein about 
equidistant from its base 
and apex ............. . 

b7 • IIind ,ving: ternlen not rounded, 
:-5tl'ongly augulated at apex of 
,-eill J ................... . 

l/'. I lind \"ill~r: precostal vein absent. 
a7 • IIind ,,-ing: ternlen ll10re or less 

acutely angnlated at apex of 
,-ein -1 ...•....•.•••......• 

b'. l-lind "ring = tel'lnen evenly 
rounded ................ · . 

b5 • Fore ,,-ing: vein 10 clnitted fron1 
"eil1 7 ....................... . 

lJ-l. Fore wing: vein G fronl upper apex of 
cell ........................... . 

C". Fore ,ving: vein 6 from j unction of 
upper and middle disc()cellulars .... 

13. :Fore "ring: vein 8 present *. 
a. ~Fore wing-: vein 6 from upper apex of cell ... . 
b. F vre wing: vein 6 from yeill 7 ............. . 

Genus LEPTOSIA. 

... ~prIAS, p, 197. 

[po 217. 
SALETARA, 

[p.218. 
CATOPSILIA, 

[p.228. 
GONEPTERYX, 

TERIAS, p. 2-14. 

COLI AS, O. 232. 
')-9 p. _oJ • 

COLOTIS, 
[po :273. 

JIEBO)IOIA. 

[ ~ ;')-6 p. -, . 
PARERONIA, 

SYNCHLOE, 
[po 179. 

Leptosia, Hllbner, l/'erz. be!i,. SclHnett. 1816, p. 95; Distant, RlwjJ . 
. . Jlalay. 1885, p. 287 ; Kirby in Allen's l\iat. Libl'. ii, 1896, p. 176; 

.il{oo}'e, Lep. Ind. vii, 1906, p. 19. 
K ~rchitona, Butler, Cisf. Ent. i, 1870, pp. 34, 41; Jfoore, Lep. Ceyl. 

i, 1881, p. 117. 

rrype, L. xiphia, Fabr., from India. 
llange. Indo-Malayan Region; China. 

* A.bsent in one of the two forms of Synchloc found withiu our limits. 
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o ~. For~ \"ing: costa slightly arched, apex yery broad and 
greatly roundEtd ; terrnen eonvex ; torn us obtuse ; dor~uln ~traight, 
only a little shorter than the costa; cell long, 11lore thal~ half 
length of ""ing; veins 5 and 7 closely apprOXi111a.~e at base, Yd in G 
from lo\ye(r siJe of vein 7, upper and 111iddle diseocellulars there
fore both absent, 10\"e1' discoeellular strongly cOI)C'aYe; apical 
portion of nledian ner\,ure bet\reen ycins :3 nnd -! bent up,,"ards 
at an obtuse angle; vein:.; 8 and 9 both abs~nt, vein 10 frol11 ju~t; 
before apex of cell, \' ein 11 fro In lni ddle of s u beosta I. I-lind \,"ing ; 
('osta very slight.1.\r arched; terlnen strollgly arched; dor!,)1l111 
straight or slightly arched; cell elollgate, 11101'e than half le11gth 
of \ving; ]o\ye1" discocellular long, ('oncaYe; vein 7 from apicnl 
third of snbcostal; ,"ein 8 slightly cur"ed at base, then straight, 
extended very close along the C'ostal Inargin; precostal vein or 
spur short, illclinecl ill\"ards. Antennm sIendcJ', not quit.e half 
the length of the fore \"ing; club long, gradual, slightly flat
tened; pal pi slender, third joint fusifonu; eyes naked; body 
slender. 

(1nly a single £or1n of this genus is kno\\']), a delicate creature 
of feeble flight that slo,,"]y flutters about the undergro\yt,h and 
bl'llsh,Yood in the localities \"here it occurs. In India, aceording 
to the l\IS. notes left by the late :311'. de Kiceville, it has acquired 
the tririal nanle of the" ,,-alldering sno,,-fla]\:e." 

570. Leptosia xiphia, Fabr. (Papilio) SjJec. Ins. ii, ] 781, p. 48; "JIoorc 
(Nychitona), Lep. C'eyl. i, 1~81, p. 118, 1)1. -16, figs. 6, () a; 1)istant1 
Rhop. Nlalay. ] 885, p. 288, pI. 2U, fig". 8; D{l1.,idsoll, Bell, q. A£tken 
(Nychitona), Jour. Bonlb. J.,r. 1f. Soc. x, 1897, p. 5U9; frloore, Lep. 
Ind. "ii, 1906, p. 20, pI. 55~), figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, cS ~ • 

Lepto~ia nicobarica, .1lIoore, Lep. Ind. "ii, lU06, p. 22. 

cS .. Upperside : \vhite; base of \Yings very slightly po\vdered \\,ith 
Iniuute black scales. }'ore \ving: costa ~peckled obscurely \yith 

black ~ apex black, the inller lnar'gin 
of thjs iu\\"ardly augulate; a, very 
large sOlne,,·hat pear-shaped post
discal spot also black. I-lind 'ving 
\"hite, unifornl; ill lllost specimp'ns 
an obscure, extrelnely slend'e1'" tel' 
luinal black line. Uncle,'side: "rhite; 
costallnargin and a pex of fore wing 
broadly, and the \\' bole surface of 
the hiud \\'ing irrorated ,,·ith trans
verEe, very slender, greenish strigre 
and Ininute dots; these on the 

Fig. 36.-Leptosia ~?Jp}da. hind \\'ing Lave a tendency to forl11 
subbasal, medial and discal obliq uely 

transverse obscure Lands; fore ,,"iug: the postdiscal black spot 
as. on t}~e upperside; ternlinal nlargins of both. fore and hinel \'"ings 
\Ylth ~lnute black, short, transYel'se slender hnes at the apiees of 
the veIns, that have a tendency to coalesce and fornl a terminal 
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continuous line ll~ on the uppersid~. .L~ntennre dark b1'O\Y11 spotted 
,,-ith \"hite, ~lead slightly brownish, thorax and abdtHuen \yhite.
~. 13ilnilar, the black lnarkings 011 the uppel'side of the fore ,,-ing 
on tLe \"hole slightly broader, but not iuyariably so. 

Ex)). 0 Z 25-53 nlin. (1·00-2·10"). 
JJ abo The lo\\'er ranges of the lIimalayas froln 1\1 ussoorie to

Sikhim ; Central, "r estern, and Southern India, but not in the 
desert-tracts; Ceylon: AssarH ; Bnrllla and 1'enasseriln; extending 
to China and the l\lalayan Subregioll. 

L(o"va. H Green, \vith a pale glaucous tinge about the bases of 
th~ legs and slightly hairy. }"e~ds on capers." 

Plll)(l. "Solnetinles green, but oftener of a delicate pink shade. 
Both the lar\ra and pupa are very like those of Terias ltecabe, but 
1110re delicately forIned." (Dav'idson, Bell g' A1:tl'en.) 

1\11'. 1\loo1'e has separated the Nicobal' specilnens under the 
name nicobarica, but iu n. long series froln Dearly all parts of its 
range I have found the characters relied upon for distinction 
eminently yariable. 

Genus DELIAS. 

])elias, Hiibner, J?"erz. beh·. Sclzuwtt. 1816, p. 91; ]JloOJ'e, Lep. Ind .. 
vi, 190-1, p. 163. 

l>ieris, pt., Doubleday ~' lIewitson, (jpu. Di. Lep. i, 1847, p. 44. 
'l'hyca, pt., rVallen,fJren, K. JY"et.-Ak. pO·l'h. XY, 1858, p. 7ti. 
}>icCHl'da, Grote, Proc. Anz. Phil. Soc. xxxix, 1900, p. :32; .J.l'Ioore,. 

Lep, Ind. vi, 1904, p. 175. 

'Type, D. eghtlea" Cramer, from Jay·a. 
Ra~l!1e. Inclo-1\ialayan and Australian Regions. 

5 

'I 

Fig. 37. -lJelias eneltaris. 
I. Venation of fore wing. 

II. Ditto of hind wing. 

I 

o ~. Fore ,ving: co~t~ ~ 
nearl.,r straight, yery slightly 
arched; apex very broadly 
rounded; termen oblique; tor
nus obtusely rounded ; dorsum 
straight, from slightl.v over· 
the half to two-thirds the 
length of the costa; cell 
about half length of wing; 
upper disco cellular absent, 

II lniddle oblique, shorter than 
the lower, lower slightly con
cave; Yeill G shifted up, given 
off 7 beyond apex of cell ; 
vei ns 8 and 9 absent; vein 
10 out of 7 considerably 
beyond apex of cell, vein Ii 
frOln upper third of subcostal. 
IIilld wing-cell: a regular 
oyul slightly over half length 
~f wing; vein 7 closer to G· 
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than to 8, yein 8 strongly curved. Antennro about half length 
of fore wing., ~ender, ,vith a graclual but ,veIl marked club; eyes 
naked; palpi short, subporrect; abdolnen Inoderately long. 

1(ey to the .fornls of Delias. *" 
.l. Trilld ,,,iug underside: with either basal or ter

Ininal red Inal'ldngs. 
a. I-lilld wing' under~ide: these red lllarkings 

terlllillai. 
a f

• 1'hese red Inarldngs inwardly luargined with 
black. 

((,2. Ifind \ving upperside: \vith a transver~e 
cUl'y~d postdiscal black band. . . . . . . . .. 1). eucllaris, p. 14-1. 

b2
• I-lind \ving upperside: \yithout any trans- \ ]J. hl'crta, race 

verse black band .................... , 'Uletarete, p. 14:3. 
1/. 'rhe red 111arkings not luargined iInvardly 

\vith black. 
(t2. Upperside: 0, black nlargoins to yeins 

broad' 0 illterspaces on fore \vin o• be-, -t-' I:) 

yond postdiscal oblique black band not 
tinged with yello,v ..... " . . . . . . . . . .. 1). "iN·ta, p. 142. 

b2
• Upperside: 0, black Inal'gins to veins 

narrow; ~,intel'spaces on fore wing 
beyond I)Ustdiscal oblique blach: band D. hi(Jrla, race 
decidedly tinged with yello,v ........ (JthinJ

, p. 14:3. 
b. IIind \ving underside: red nlarlrings basal. 

a' . Reel nlarIdngs restricted to whole of inter-
space 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D. Jes('olnbe:3i, 

bt
• }{,ed marking'S arranged so as to forl11 a [po 144. 

patch transrersely across base of wing. 
a'2. Hind ,ving- upperside: basal area duslry, 

red l11arkino.s seen throuo'h onl v by 
C 0 oJ 

transparency from underside. . . . . . . . .. i). ((.fJlaifl, p. 14.3. 
1Jb'2. Hind wing- lipperside ; basal area red .. I). th.'l8be, p. 14ft 

R. Hind wing underside: ,vithout basal or tel'luinal 
red 111 arking·s. 

a. Ilind 'vini underside : ~round -colour uniform 
yellow. 

a' ." Fore wing' upperside: 0, apex broadly 
shaded with· blaclr, \vith a clearly defined 
superposed transverse series of 'v hite spots; 
~, entirely shaded with dusky hlack 
scales; transverse series of \vhite spnt~ a~ 
in 0 ............................. . .. 1). (~r;ostin((, p. ] 47. 

1/. }1'ore wing upperside: 0, apical third to 
half shaded ,vith blacl{; transverse series 
of superposed spots not clearly defined, 
blurred; ~,Jess den8ely shaded ,vith dusJry 
hlack scales; tr(~llsverse series of ,vhite J D. 1I.r;ostl:na, I'nee 
~pots not ,yell defined .................. ) a!J0J'an'u~, p. 148. 

* n. tll.If::;"'!, race kandha, is not included in this key, as that fornl is unknown 
to lue. 
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b. Ilind wing- underside: ground-cQlour ,,-hite to 
dpep dusI{y bl'o\vn. 
lEnd ,yin~ upperside : dorsalluargin broadly 
,~reyish, its apical half ~reUo,v. 

1-11 

(('2. Upperside ground-colour dusl{y bl'o,vnish [po 14-8. 
black to deep black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D. belladonna, 

b2
• Upperside gro~nd-colour ,yhite shaded J D. belladonna, var. 

more or less ,Ylth black scales ........ 1 fiavalba, p. 14H. 
f/. I-lind wing upperside: dorsal margin less 

b~'oadly greyish, its apical half without any J D. b~lla~onna, ,'ar. 
tinge of yello,,' ...................... 1 'ltlnela, p. 14H. 

571. Delias euchalois (PI. X,TII, fig. 109), Drury (Papilio), Ill. Ri'. 
Eut. ii, 1773, p. 16, pI. 10, figH. 5, 6, d; 1~1 oore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, 
p. 140, pI. 5.1, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, d ~,larva & pupa; Dav£dsou ~ .. 
Aitken, Jour. Bonl,b. J.V . .IL Soc. v, ]890, p. 358; ,ide t. c. 18D6, 
p. 569; Mack£llnon, Jour. B07Jzb. }.'. H. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 586 ; 
Moore (Piccarda,), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 175, pl. 534, figs. 1, 1 a-
1 d, larva & pupa, d ~ . 

o _ Uppel'side: \vbite. Fore 'ring: the veins broadly black, this 
colour broadened triangularly at the terlnination of the veins, 
costal margin nalTo'vly black; a broad black postdiscal transverse 
band fronl costa to dorsulll sloped obliquely outwards from costa, 
to vein 4, thence parallel to termen. Hind \ving \vith the veins 
similar but for three-fourths of their length Inuch Inore narrow-Iy 
black; a postdiscal transverse black band as on the fore \"ing but 
much narrower, curved and extended only bet\,-eell veins 2 and (j ; 

beyond this the veins are lllore broadly black and this colour as 
on the fore \\'ing broadens out triangularly at the termination of 
the veins; the interspaces beyond the postdiscal bJaek band pink, 
dne to the vernlilion coloration of the underside showing through. 
Unde"~'ide: fore "'ing si rniJar but the black edging to the. veIns 
Inuch broader, the upper t\VO interspaces beyond the postdiscal 
trAnsverse band tinged" ,vith yello\v. Hind \ving: gl~ound-colour 
bright yello\v, the veins and transverse postdiscal band as on the 
upperside but much Inore broadly black, the latter extended from 
the costa to vein, 2; the interspaces bet\,-een the yeins beyond 
the postdiscal fascia \vit.h a series of broadly'lanceolate or cone
shayed yermilion-red spots, each spot very nurro\vly edged \vith 
\-'hIte; the basal portion of interspace 6 ,,,hite, in contrast to 
the bright yelIo,,, of the ground-colonr_ Antennm bluek; head, 
thorax and abdomen ,vhite, the apieal joint of the palpi black; the 
head and thorax \vith a ITlixture of black hairs that gives these 
parts a grey-blue appearance.- ~. UplJe)' and unclel- sides sinlilar
to those in the d, but the black edging to t.he yeins aud the post
discal transverse bands Oll both fore and hind wings very 111 ueh 
broader. 

E.vp. d ~ 80-85 lum. (3-18-3-35"). 
Hab. The Himalayas up to 7000 feet; the ,,-hole of continentaL 

India except the desert t.racts; Cey lOll. 
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Let,'va. "Long, cylindrical and slnooth ,\,ith an oily gloss. 1'''-0 
subdorsal ro'vs~of long ,vhite bristles springing froln Ininute ,,-hite 
tubercles; head, sides and back sparsely clothed ,vith short '~.'1ite 
brist.les: colour brO\Vll, head and feet black. It IWty be found il'0111 
the beginr)ing of August eyery\vhere on the COlll111on ' Dlistletoe ' 
(Lo)'Ctuthus), from ,,·hich it "1ill drop and hang by a thread if the 
tree is shaken. \\/ e haye neyer found it feeding on anything 
else. U lllike 1110St butterflies this species lays as many as t\vent.v 
or thirty eggs on one leaf, in parallel ro\vs, v/ith eq nal intervals, 
and the lar\'fe cont.inue in SOlne lIleasure gregarious to the last, so 
that a large number of pupre are often found, at u, little distance 
froID each other, on a ,,"all, or the trunk of a tree." 

Pupa. "Closely attached by the tail and by a band generally 
to a vertieal surface ,yith the head up,vards. It is llloderately 
stout ,vith a short snout, t\VO slnall tubercles on the head, a sharp 
but not pl~olninent dorsal ridge on the thorax, continued in a ro\" 
of tubercles on the ahdolninal seglnents. Belo\v these are t,,"O 
partial subdorsal rOlfS. Colonr bright yello\v; tubercles and a ro\v 
of spots defining the "ring-cases black. 

" Large numbers are destroyed by a dipterous parasite very like 
a common house-fly." (Davidson ~ Aitk·en.) 

-572. Delias hierta (Pl. XVII, fig. 110), Hiibnel' (Polltia), Zutriige 
E:rot. Schnwtt. i, 1818, p. 17, figR. 77, 78,0; Druce, P. Z.8. 1874, 
p. 108; Moore (Piccarda), Lep. Ind. vi, 1905, p. 178, pI. 532, 
figs. 2, 2 a-2e, 0 ~, \.~ pI. 538, figs. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~. 

Thyca de\'aca, 111oore, 1J. Z. 8. 1872, p. 56G ~. 
Delias indica, Moore, 1J. Z. S. 1878, p. 839. 

llace l11etarete. 
Delias Inetarete, Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc. 1879, p. 550; Moo1'e 

(lJiccarda), Lep. Ind. -vi, IB05, p. 181, pI. 530, figs. 2, 2a-fc, 
o ~. 

Race ethire. 

Delias ethire, Dollerty, J. .A. S. B. 1886, p. :262, 0 ~; Moor~ 
(Piccarda,), Lep. Ind, vi, 1905, p. 180. 

o ~. Closely reselnbles D. euc1ia'ris but can be distinguished al 
follo,vs :-O. llj)perside, fore \ving: the black lllargins to the veins 
·more diffuse; the transverse postdiscal fascia diffuse, ill-defined, 
-oblique, not parallel to terluen in its lo\ver portion but ternlinated 
at apex of vein 2; the apicn.l portion of the ,ving beyond the 
fascia 11101'e or le~s so thickly shaded ,vith black scales as to leave 
the ,vhite la.neeola.te spaces bet"-een the veins (so prominent in 
euch(('ris) ill-defined and obscure. Hind \"ing ,vhite, the black 
~ lenation and teruliual nalTO\V black border as well as tbe sub
terlninal verlllilioTl-red spots bet\veen the veins on the underside 
sho\v through by transparency. Underside: fore ,ving as in 
.eucluo·is, but the black margins to t.he veins Dll1ch broader and the 
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postdiscal trausverse fascia as on the upperside obliq ue but broader. 
lIind wing differs froln thut of eucha/'is in the In neh deeper 
chro·~ne-yeUo 'v tint of the ground-colonr, the postdiseal blaek 
cur\, ed fascia th_at in eucltaris separates the yeUo\v froln the 
subterlninal vermilion-red spots entirely ,,"anting, the red spots 
themselves pointed in\varclly, not subcordate, they conspicuously 
increase in size posteriorly. Antennoo, head, thorax and abcloluen 
silnilar to those of eucluli'is.- ~ differs from the ~ of eucharis on 
the upperside by the yery lunch darker shading, especially on the 
fore \ying, and by the postdiscal transverse band \vhich is as in the 
o oblique but broader. Hind \ving also Inore darkly shaded, the 
postdiscal transverse eur,'eu black baud entirely absent.. Undersi(Ze 
as in the 0 but darker, the fore \ving especially lllore thickly 
shaded with black scaling, the preapical interspaces tinged \vith 
yello\,". Autennre, thorax and abLlolnen sitnilar to those in eucharis. 

E.t1J • 0 ~ 78-84: 111m. (3 0 08 -3.30 11
). 

Hab. ~rhe Hilnalayas £roIn I(ulnaon to SikbinI in the lo\v 
hot valleys; Bengal; Calcutta (de ~Ticeville); ASSalTI; Burlna to 
Northern Tenasserim; extending to Siall1. 

Specimens from the Hinlalayas and Assam are paler than Burmese 
specimens and have the yello\v on the underside of the hind \ving 
()ften restricted to the base anu to the posterior half of the \"\Ting. 

Race metarete, BuHer.--Differs £rolH typical hieJotct as follo\v8 :-
d. Th.)pe)~s'icle: ground-colour a nIuch purer \vhite; npical half of 

fore ,,·ing in contrast \vith the \vllite on basal half densely shaded 
\vith black scales. Unde,'side: the colours clearer and purer, the 
(!hrolne-yello\\, 011 the hiud \vjng confined to the base and posterior 
half of t.he \ving, the apical half of the cell and the anterior inter
spaces \vithin the line of the verlnilion-red spots pure \vhite; the 
anterior t,,·o or three subterlninal red spots margined interiofij 
\\"ith diffuse black scaling.- ~ differs less froln the ~ of hiertct, 
but.. on the underside of the hind \\'ing the yello\" colour is as 
restricted as it is in the 0; the subtel'minal red spots are of a 
richer verluilion than in !tier-ta, and the anterior two or three as 
in the 0 have an interior narro\r margin of difluse black scales. 
~~ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in ltierta, but the thorax 
ane! abdolnen shaded slightl): darker \vith a bluish-grey appearanee. 

E.~'P. 0 ~ 76-88 Inn). (3·02-3·48"). 
Hab. Southern Tenasserim; extending to l\Ialacca and Sumatra. 

Race ethire, Doherty.- 0 ~. Differs £roln typic-al hierta a.s 
follo\vs :-o. UppeJ·side: very pure \,"hite. ~"'ore wing: the black 
margins to the veins very narro\\', the oblique postdiscal band ill
defined, scarcely any irroration of black scales on the apieal half of 
the wing. Hind \ving pure \vhite, the colours of the underSIde 
seen through by transparency as in hierta. Unde1·side: difft .. rs 
£1'0IH hierta principally in the brighter tint of the yeUo\v on thp
hind \ying, and in the lllore clearly defined, less diffuse black 
lllargius of the veins, - ~. Differs less frolu 2 /tier/a than does 
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the 0 fl~()ln the corresponding sex of the same insect. lIplJerside: 
the interspaceR beyond the postdiscal oblique band on fore ,,-ing 
and the cell and basal hal res of the iuterspaces be.\TOlld the cf1~l on 
the hiud "'ing distinctly tinged ,,·ith yelloY\-. U;J~de')'8ide: aU·, the
markings 'j110re neatly and clearly defined than in h1'erta, the inter
spaces beyond the oblique postdiscal band on the fore \ying bright 
lelllon-yello\y. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen in both sexes 
as in D. hie)-ta. 

EJ:.p. 0 ~ 66-84 llllU. (~·60-3·30"). 
,Hah. l\ladras; Orissa; Lo\yer Benga1. 
There i~ a single speciluen in the British l\luseUll1 labelled 

" I{hasia l-lills " ? 

573. Delias descombesi (PI. X'Y"lI, fig. 111), Boisduval (Pieris), Spe('. 
Gen. Lc). i, 183U, p. 465; Aloo1'e, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 839 ; Elu·es,. 
Trans. Ent. Soc. 188~, p. 408; Alool'e, Lep. Ind. vi~ 1905, p. 183, 
pI. 536, figs. 1, la-lc, 0 ~. 

d. Uppers'ide: opaque ,,'hite. Fore \ving: costa and terll1inal 
margin very narro,,'ly black; extreme base, apex brpadly and 
termen sublnarginally more or less thicldy irrorated ,,·ith black 
scales, the ,,,idth of this blackish border decreases posteriorly 
along the termen. IIind wing: termen narro\\-ly black, the black 
markings of the underside sho\v dusky bluish through transparency. 
Unde1·side, fore "'ing: black; an obliquely placed short broad bar 
along the discocellulars and a subterlninal series of outwardly
pointed spots, of \vhich the anterior three lengthen into streak~. 
white; the anterior and posterior margins of the ce1l and broad 
streaks, that do not reach the terminal margin, on each side of 
yeins 1 to 4, grey. Hind ,ving: rich chrolne-yello\v; costa and 
t-p,rnlen broadly black; interspaces 2 to 7 \vith out\vardly pointed, 
broa'dly triangular, yello\yish-\vhite diffuse spots on the black ter
minal lllargin, the black on the inner side of these spots produced 
conically in\vards; the black in interspace 7 centred \yith, an 
elongate, out,,-ardly s0111e\\'hat diffuse, ova 1 verlnilion streak.-
~. UppeJ'sicle: black. :Fore "'illg: a broad oblique apical ('~ll
bar and a curved subterminal series of ~onle\"ha.t hastate spots, 
\"hite. Hind ,,-jng: apical t\vo-thirds of costa and the terl!lPll 
broadly black, the '-rest of the ,,·ing yello"'ish \\'hite spar;elr 
irrorated \vith black scales; the vermilion streak in interspace ~ {n 

the underside sho,,'s through by trallsparency, and tlle broad 
terminal black border has a ~ubternlinal very obscurely Inarked 
series of \vhitish spots. Underside: fore \"ing as in the 0 but 
the grey borderi ng restricted to very narro\v streaks alollg the 
luedian yein and veills 2 to 4. 1-1 ind ,,-ing: differs froln that of 
the 0 as follo\vs :-the rich chrome .. yello\v replaced by dull \vhite 
touched ,,,ith yello\\' along the dorsal lnargin and in the cell and 
lightly irrorated in cell and interspaces \vith black scales, the inner 
nlargin of the black terminal border produced in t.he intel'space~ 
into 1110re elongate cones. In both sexes: antennre black, head, 
thorax aHd abdonlen abo\'e greyish; beneath: 'rhite. 
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1~'·t'I}. 0 ~ 83-90 Inn). (;3·~8-3·531/). 
flab. Sikh i Ill; Bh utan ; ... -\ssalll; ]3 uelll a; Tenasserllu ; extend ing 

to ~i'~ln, Cochin-China alld the ~Ialay Penillsula. 

~-) '; 4. Delias aglaia, Linn. (Pnpilio) 8.'18t . .1,"-at. ed. x, i, 1708, p. 46;') ; 
Jloore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 109, pI. .')31, figs. 1, la-ld, d ~ , 
larva & pupa. 

])elias pasithoe, Linn. (P,lpilio) 8!Jst. ]{at. ed. xii, l7G7, p. 7:)·) 
l~'bcfS, 1'rans. Ent. Soc. 18~8, p. 407; 1ratson, fJOltr. Bonlb. 
""\~ II C't • 1'~~) )-.... , . . Qoe. 1'", t5:.J~, p. :'D. 

d, UppeJ'sirle: black. Fore \ying \yith Blore or less distinct, 
:-\Olllewhat diffuse, broad streaks frol11 base, in the discoida.l cell and 
illtel'spaces 1 and:2, the streak in t.he last the 1110st produced; a. 
\yhite oval ~pot at ]o\\Ter apex of cell traversed by the lower 
{liscocellular, follo\\-ed by a :su bterlninal series of greyish-\vhite 
hastate lnal'kings with their points turned in"'ards, the Inarkings 
i)pposite the apex oE the \ying elongate and shifted a little in,,"ards. 
lLind wing: n I.1road subbasal transyerse greyish-\\'hite band ll1erged 
posteriorly ina large bright yellow' dorsal patch that tills the 
apical t,,'o-thirds, the extrenle apex excepted, of intel'spaces l({~ 
1, and of ~; a ",hite transversely elollgate spot along the Iniddle 
(liscocellular, nnd beyond it a postdiscal curved series of greyish
\\"hite elongate hastate spots in interspaces 3 to 7. (Tnde1'sicle: 
black. Fore \\'iHg: sOlne\\"hat elongate greyish-\vhite Inarkings in 
intel'spaces 1, 2, a und in eel1, fOl'lned into a conspicuous oblique 
brond bar across the llliddle of the \ving; a ,,·hite spot at lo\\"er appx 
of eell and a postdiscal Heries of hastate spots as on the upperside. 
1 lilld \\ ing-: black, a rich dark crilnson patch at base, a yello\v 
(lol'sal pnteh as on the upperside hut darker; t.he apical t,,·o-thirds 
of tilP eelJ, three spots above it and one belo\v at bases of In:~
~pacps ;-~, G and 7 respectively and a curred discal series of elongate 
~poi ~ beyond apex of celJ, rich chrome-yello\,"; of these latter 
~po1s the spot in interspace 5 is nluch the lOllb2.st. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdolllen above black, abdolnen on the sides and 
helo,,' grey.- ~. [l?peJ'sidc: bro\vnish black. :Fore \ving: Inarkings 
as in the 0, but the cellular streak and the streaks in interspaces 
1 and 2 belo,,- the cell short and forlnecl into a broken oblique 
hro~d Jgrerish-\\·hite band across the \ving. lIind ,,-ing: Inarkings 
foiilllilar to those in the tnale, hut the basal crilnson patch of the 
underside seen through by transparency, the trallS,"erSe broad 
Rubbasal band and dorsal patch both pale .vello\v and BUICh broader 
than in the 0, and the postdiscal curved series of hastate RPOts 
<>bscure and ill-defined. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen as 
in the 0, the abdolnen \vbitish grey belo\v and on the sides. 

E'iJ). 0 ~ G6--90 Inln. (2·60-3'55"). 
lfab. Nepal; Sikhiln; Assam; Burnla; Tenasserin1; to the 

~outh extending through t,he blalay Peninsula to Borneo; to the 
east. through the Shan ~Hates to Siam and ~. China. 

La,'va, Brownish red, each segment \"ith a transverse ro\y l)f 

YOLo II. L 
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long bl'i~tles, the outer bristles black, the luicldle yello\\-. Le~lgth 
about 2 iochEn. Found in l\Iarch feeding on the young leares 
of the b1:n!la (!:l({1(clea ·}·ofluullJolia). 

PUj)a. ,T ery dark reddish bro\\-n or blaek, SlllOqth, sinuate ; 'head 
,,·ith three sharp points and a broad truncation in front ~ segments 
of the abdolueu And the front 'rith slnall acute tubercular pro
j ectiol1s. 

575. Delias thysbe (PI. X''''III, fig. 117), (}ral1U" (Papilio), Pap, E~I'(Jt. 
iii, 1782, p. 70, pl. 23.3, fig, C 2 ; . ..1;[00),(', Lep. Ind. vi, InOJ~ 
1)' 171, pI. 582, figs. 1, la-Ie, 0 ~, 

Thy-en. PYl'UIllUS, TV'allaee, 1'rans, Elnt. ~\joc. IBG7, p. 3-17; h'hces 
(Delias), l'r{()ls. h--Yllt. JS'oe. 1888, p. 407. 

llace kandhn. 

Deliaskandha, Dollert.l}, J. A, #~. Beng. 1886, p. 2G:!; J.llo())'e, L{'p. 
Ind. ,i, 1 U04, p. 17;3. 

o ~. Resembles D. aglaia in both sexes; the differences; 
ho"rerer, are as £0110""S :-UplJeJoside, fore ,,-jng: the ,,-bite spot at. 
apex of cell replaced by an upper and a lo\\'er grey scaled spot 
tbat crosses the discocellulars, \vhich are black; the postdiscal series 
of hastate spots con rerted into broad greyish diffuse streaks ot 
"'hieh the streak in interspace 3 is shifted I1101"e in ,vard thall 
the others. In the 0 the broad subbasal greyish streaks in luter
spaces 1 and ~ and in the cell are longer than ill the ~. IIind 
'ring black; basal area to Iniddle of cell deep verluilion, ttOaversed 
by the black veins; interspaces la~ 1 and posterior luedial portion 
of 2 po,,-dered thickly \yith greyish-,yhite scales in the 6 ; relnainclPl' 
of interspace 2 bright yello'r; interspaces 3 to 8 "'ith broad 
~iffllse grey streaks t.hat do not reach the terlnen, the streaks in 
ln~.t'space 5 extend into apex of cell; in ~ similar, but inter
spaces 2 to 5 ,,-ith still broader yello\v streaks, of 'rhich those \ 
in interspaces 4 and fj cross oyer the discocellulars into the \?-pex 
of the cell. l1nde)wide : similar to the upperside, the grey markings 
paler. almost ,,"hite; bind ,,-ing in both sexes ,,-ith the basal 
yermilion patch extended to the base of the uorsal luargin ~ 
IHlllleral angle at base of ,,-ing ,,,ith nn ochraceous spot; npex 01: 
cell and broad str(:laks in" illtE:l'Spaces 1 to 8 ye]lo,,- tlClirfg' to 
yello\\'ish-,,-hite anteriorly: the yeins narro,yly black, ,,,hich co'pur
broadens triangularly at their apices and so fOl'lllS anteriorly a 
lllore or less irregular ter1l1inal black D1argin. Autennre, head,. 
thorax and abdomen as in D. a;llaia. 

E~Cl)' 0 ~ 78-92 Ium. (3"1-3 0 6"). 
fJab. Nepal; Sikhim; Bhutan; Assnnl; BurIna; Tenasserill1; 

extending to Siam and thp. l\faluy Peninsula. 

Race kandha, Doherty. -" Allied to IJ. lJ?!i'al}lUS, "Tall. (== j). 
th!fsbe) froln Sikhiru. In l"'andlut the ochreous aual area of the hind 
,,"iug i,;; replaced by pale crean) ; the light discal areas on the hind 
""ing belo,,-, \vhich in p!I,'anuls are ochreol1s anally and ,,·hitish 
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apic~Aly, are, in l'andha, of an altnost unifol'lll bright ye11o\v hue, 
inclining to ]elnon; the ochre spot at the base of the hind \\'ing 
Lelo,,- is much larger and lllore distinct; the apical grey streaks of 
the f0re \ying aboye are obscurely tinged ,,-ith ochreous. All 
the pale llutrks are larger, anel tlJe black areas smaller ahd better 
defined. The ten1ule hardly differs frolll the male. 

"E.l]-J. 98 mm. 
" if abe l\1adrns, ,Tizaga patanl:' (Doherty.) 
U nknO\Yll to Ine. 

576 .• Delias agostina (PI. x,rII, fig. 112), I-Iewitson (Piel'is), E:rot. 
Butt. i, Pieridce, 18.')2, pI. 1, figs. 1, 2, 0; Elwes, 11rans. Ellt. Soc. 
1R8B, p. 408; .Jloore (Piccarda), Lep. Ind. vi, 190.'), p. 181, 
pI. 53£>, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 ~ . 

llace agoranis. 
l)elias ngol'anis, Grose-Sl1'lith, A. M. }{. H. (,j) xx, 1887, p. 220; 

.Jlool'e (Piccarda), Lip. Ind. yi, 1U05, p.182, pI. 5:35, figs. 2, 2 a, 0 . 

o. ll)l)elwide: ,,-hite. }'ore ,,·ing: 'costa narro\vly, apex 
broadly shaded ,,·it.h blacl{, the shading so arranged as to leave on 
the latter a conspicuous curved series of o\'al out\vardly-pointed 
spots of the gronnd-colour, that increase in size frOlll the spot ill 
interspace 3 to the spot in interspace G, the subcostal spot abO\Te 
slnall again; the black shading on the apex is continued slightly 
in\vurds along the veins, \vhile its \vidth varies sonle\vhat in 
dl'f!erent specimens. I-lind ""ing uniform, unmarked, or \vith the 
Inerest trace of Llack scaling that fonns spots along the tenninal 
IJHlrgin; the coJonr of the underside seen through by trans
parenry"gives a pink tinge to the basal and dorsal areas and a 
faint bluish tint to the terluinal margin. Underside: tore \v·~,-g 
,\vhite, the costa l1lore broadly black than on t.he upperside, the 
,,"hole of the veins bordered broadly ,,-ith black; a subapical cur\Ted 
broad bar froln costa to vein 2, black. Hind ,ving bright canary
yellow', costa narro,,-ly ,,-hite; terminal nlargin ,,·ith an even 
Inoderately broad border, dusky black, and \vith a superposed 
serie~ of irregular \\'bite lunular marks.- ~. UP1)e}'side: fore ,,-ing 
entiH~I'y chaded ,,·ith black, sornetimes very dark, almost completely 
black (,,-et-season forln ?), the curved preapical series of ,,-bite 
spots as in the cS. llind ,,-ing: sonletin1es canary-yello\v, SOlne
tNnes ,,-hite \yith a pink tinge from the colour of the underside 
sho,,-ing through; terminal lllargin Inore or less broadly black, \"ith 
a marginal series of \yhite spots in the interspaces. Undtwside: as 
in the cS, but the ,,-hite spots on the terminal black border of the 
hind \ying larger. Antennre in both sexes blaek; head, thorax 
and abdolnen "'hite shaded \vith fuscous black. 

E.t]J. cS ~ 66-70 mIn. (2·G-2·7G"). 
flab. Eastern H in1ulayas; Nepal; Sikhim; Assan1; Burnlu; 

Tenasseriln, extending to Siuln. 
L2 
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Race agoranis, Gl'ose-Snlith.-Differs froin typical agostiA(t as 
follo\vs :- 0 ." lJjJpcj'side, fore "'ing: apie-al thil'd to nearly apical 
half shaded \vitb diffuse black scaling; t.he curved series of Rpots 
of the \\'hite gt'ound-colour so conspicuous in agos6na present, but 
l110re or 'less blurred. Hind '''iug: terlninal Inargin \\'ith very 
diffLAse duslry-bl:tck spots at the apices of the veins. [lHdel'sidf, 
fOl"e ,ving: the black edgings to the veins very diffuse. lIind ,,'iog 
a lunch paler yello\v than in typical agosl'ina; the terlninal dusky
black border as in the typical forl11 but broader, the black scaling 
D]Ore diffuse.- ~. lIpperside: very sinlilar to ~ a!Jostina, but the 
dusky-black colouring on both fore and hind ,yings less p,"onounced; 
the cell and greater part basally of the interspaces \\'ith the '" hite 
of the ground-colour ]nOl~e conspicuous. [~nderside: as in 
((!}ostina, but the yello\v on the hind 'ring paler, the dusl{y-black 
terminal border broader, in\yurdly not ,,'ell-defined, the superposed 
"'hite spots blurred ,,,ith black scaling and diffusely spread in wards . 
.. lntennre, head, thorax and ubdolnen as in typical ((!lost'ina. 

E.'C}J, C ~ 78-~1 111111. (3008-3·l!)'') . 
. Hab. South Tenasserinl. 
This £01"111 is the connecting-link bet,,·een 1). a!Jostina,lIe,vitson, 

and D. si nghalYlo·a, '\T allace. I 

577. Delias belladonna, Fabr. (Papilio) Ent. ·6)}st. iii, 179:1, I). 180; 
Donovan (Papilio), ~~at. Rej). i, ]823, pI. 35 ~; E11I'l's, 1>. Z. S. 
1882, p. 401; Jolf ({ckinnon ,,-S' de 1\~ Jour. BOln/;. ~~ .II. /~oc. xi, 
1898,p. ~~0, pI. 5,fi~, 19. 

Pieris horsfieldii, Gray, Zuol .. JI;sc. 1~31, V. 32; ]~Io()re (l)elias), 
L(~p. Ind. vi, 1904, p. loU, 1)]' 529, figs. 1, 1 a-J c & 2, 2 (I, cS ~. 

l~ieris snnaca, .J.lfoore, ]J. Z. 8. 185i, p. 103, pI. 44, iig-. -1 (by error 
f) above .fi!!. on plate); £d. (Delias) Lej) , Ind. vi, 190,*, p. 16:3, 
p1. 528, figs. 1, 1 a-I e, 0 ~ . 

Thyca ithiela, Butler, ... 4 . .1.1I . . A'. II. (4) iv, 1860, p. 242: .llfoore 
(Deiias), Lep. Ind. Yi. 1904, p. 167, pI. :)30, fig:;. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 ~. 

Th~'ca bel'inda, lJfoore, P. Z. S. 1872, 1)' 566, ~. 
Delias tlavalba, Marshall, P. Z. S. 18~2, p. '; .SH. 

o. UjJjJerside: dusky bro\vnish black to black. :Fore ',"lng \\·ith 
the followiug diffuse ,vhite Inarldngs :-Cell "ith an obliq ue sub
apical bar, an angulated discal series of thl~ee upper spots inL~'lned 
obliquely out,,'ards and three 10,,-er spots inclined obliq\!ely 
in,,-ards; in lllOst specilllens the oblique bar in the cell and the 
lo\ver t,yO of the disca.I series of spots are extended diffusely 
in\\'urds; finally, a 8ubterminal series of large rounded spots ,,·hite 
in\yardly, irrorated \vith black scales out,,-ardly. Hind "'ing: 
dorsal nlargin, including jnterspaces 1 a, 1 and 2, basal half "'hitish, 
apical half 1110re or less strongly tinged "'ith pure canary-yello\l" ; 
a large oval yellow" spot at base of interspaces 7 and 8; a broad, 
ill-defined diffuse ,vhitish streak in cell; a discal series of diffuse 
\\'hitish ~pots that is angulated ollt\vards nt interspace 5, the 
posterior spots 11101'e or less tinged \"ith yello,,"; fol1o,,-ed by a 
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subtel'lninal seritJs of ,,,hitish spots as on the fore \\'lng, only 
slightly tingpd with yello,,~. l rndeJ'side: gl'ollnd-colour simila» 
but l:lore brownish, rnarkil1g~ siIniJar but 11101'e clearly and sharply 
defined; the subte-rluinal series of spots on both fore and h~nd ,,,iogs 
lU01'e or less dentate; the upper three spots of this series on the 
fore \ving and generally all of the spots on the hind \v j ng yello,,' ~ 
on the hind ,,-j ng the dorsal Inargin and the cell-streak are also 
yello\\', \"hile the discal series of spots are l110re often than not 
tinged \yith the saIne colour. _A_ntennre, head, thorax and abdonlen 
hlack, the flutellnro annulated obscurehr \"ith ,,'hite, the abdomen 
benc6th "'hite.- ~ . Sil11ilar, g!"ound-col~ur ah"ays paler and duller: 
luarh:ings on the upperside less distinct, the subterlninal series of 
spots on the fore \,"ing as a rule farther fronl the margin than in 
the d. 

}7.i]J. d ~ 70-98 I11n1. (2'78-3'85"). 
Hab. 'rhe llimalayas from l(ulll to Sikhim; Bhutan from 2000 

to 7u()O feet; A.~s~nl: the ]~hasia l-lills; the hills of BUl'lna 
and 'l'enasserirn; extending into Siam and China. 

, ... are jlavaZba, l\farshall, is a very pale variety of this forIn 
described origin~lly from l{.una\vur. Gradations bet,,'een it and 
typical belladonna are fornled by D. Srt'fU{('(l. 1\100re, D. hearsa!f;, 
Butler, and D. clo'yso1T7uea, \7011enhoyen. 'Typical.flavalba differs 
frolH belladonna as 10110''"8 :-Upl)ej'side: ,,,hite, 1110re or less irro
rated, especially on the outer half of the fore \ring, \vith black 
scales. :Fore \\'ing: the yeins all broadly but diffusely bOl~dered 
\\'ith black 011 both sides; in SOl1le specilnens this black borderipg 
to t he outer vein coalesces to forln a sort of ill-defined postdiscal 
transycrse hanu, and in all specilnens it is lnost prominent along 
the dis~ocellulars. trind \VlUg: ,,'hite, a subcostal yello\v spot at 
has(~ as in typical bellaaoHna; the veins along the dorsal Inarp' 
at base, the lnedian Yein, and the discocellulars broadly bordered 
\rith black; an ill-derined "ery faint subternlinal series of blaek 
lunules; the apices of inter~paces 1 ({, ] and 2 pale yello,,-. 
llndeJ'side: fore and bind ,,-ings similar to the upperside, but 
the hilJd \ving ,,-ith the follo"~ing additional markings :-a broad 
elongate spot or streak in cell, a basal subcostal spot, a discal very 
CUi· eel series of spots, and a subterl11inal series of ~pots, all pale 
~'ellc\v . 
. \)ccasionally, both in the typi~al and in the pale farIns, the sub
~ostal basal spot on the hind ,,-jngs is orange-red. The pale forms 
seelll to occur only in the N.'V. Himalayas, but the typical forl11 
also occurs there, the t,,'o flying together ,,·ith other specil11ens 
showing all gradations between them. 

, ... at'. ithiela, Butler, is the yery dark Eastern forIll ,,-ith sLnaller 
Inarkings and with the interspaces ] Cl, 1 and 2 of the hind ,,'ing 
entirely lacJ\:ing the yelIo,,- on the apical half. 
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Genus PRIONERIS. 
Prioneri~, Tr~{(llace, Trails. Ent. Soc. 18(37, p. 38:~ ; Butler, Cislo 1£lIf. 

i, 1870, p. 39, pI. 1, fig. ], Yenation; .Jfoore, Lep. G'l~yl. i, 1881, 
p. 140; 1"(/. Lep. Ind. Y1, 190-3, p. 18f:>' 

Type, .P. tltestylis, DOll bleday, frol11 N .E. India. 
llange. Indo-Malayan l~egion; China. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa \viclely arched, strongly serrated in 0; 

apex produced, subacute; termen oblique, slightly concave in the 

I. 

11.. 

10 
---9 

~~ _________ ---~ co 

5 

1 

Fig. 38. 
Prioncris t !testy! i8, ,-ena tion. 

1. Fore wing. 
II. Hind wing. 

nliddle to,,-ards tornns, \Vllich 
latter is rounded; dorSUlll COln
paratiyely short, only about t\VO

thirds length of the costa; cell 
slightly longer' than half the 
length of the \\~ing; vein 6 out 
of lo\\"er side of 7 \veU beyond 
apex of cell, upper discocellular 
therefore absent; lniddle dis
cocellular very oblique, lo\ver 
slightly less oblique and shorter 
than lniddle ; vein ~ absent ~ 
vein 9 frolll \"ithin apical third 
of 7; veins 10 and 11 free, 
emitt.ed and extended close 
together from just beyollll 
middle of subcostal yoin. Hind 
,,-ing lDore Ol~ less pyriform; 
costa nearly straight frOln base 
to near apex, then strongly 
arched, the arch continued along 
the termen to the tornus ; tornus 
rounded, not ,,·ell-luarked ; dor

sunl ,videly arched; cell long, placed in the Iniddle of the "'lng, 
the area above it to the costa very broad; discocellulars very long, 
out" ardly oblique, lo\yer apex acute; precostal spur or vein out
\yardly curyed. Antennre long, slender, slightly lTIOre t t~al~'~"'1alf 
length of fore ,,-ing; club long and yery gradual; palpi .. sulJ
porrect, thickly fringed \vith long stiff hairs anteriorly, third JOInt 
short, slightly clavate, scaled; head above \\'ith a tuft of Ion; 
hairs; eyes large, prominent, nalied; thorax and abdo1l1en 111ode
ra tel y stOll t. 

](ey to the .for11lS of Prioneris. 

(t. Underside 11ind wing ,vith 110 basal red l)atch. 
a'. II nderside hind ,ving ,,-ith no terluinal 

series of red spots ................... . 
b'. 1J nderside hind wing- ,vith a terluinal series 

of red spots ......................... . 
b. Undel'.side hind ,ying ""itb a basal red patch .. 

P. tltestylis, p. 1.')1. 

P. sita, p. 15-!. 
P. clenulntlte, p. 158. 
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;)78. Prioneris thestylis (PI. XVII, fig. 113), _Do1!-bleday (l?iel'is\ 
ill Gl't{!/s Zool .. Jlisc. 18J:?, V. 76; Doubleday, Westw, ~S· J-Ieu/·it.'). 
(Piel'is) (Ten. Di. Le}). i, 1847, p. -ii, pI. (:$, fig'. :3 d'; lVallace, 
'I'l'aNs. Ent, /:ioc. ] SGi, p. j8J; Eln'es, l'}'({us. Bnt ,Soc. lo8~, 
1). 410. 

Pied~ seta, Jloore, Cat. Lep . . J1U8. E. 1. C. i, 1807, p. 78. 
l l l'ionel'is "ratsoni, IIelcitson, TJ'an..,. Ellt. Sue. 1868, p. 99; 

JIoorc, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 839. 

lVet-season .(OJ'jJz.- O. [~)pe)'side: \yhite. }'ore ,,,iog: veins 
black, the ,,,hite groulld-colour bet\veeu the veins darkened on the 
basJ] arpa by the luarkings of the underside that sho\v through; 
{!osta and apical third or more of the \ving black, this colour extended 
into the cpll at its apex anel gradually decreasing in \vidth to the 
tornus ~ on the apical third the black is n'ot uniform, but variegated 
"'ith lllarkings of the ,,-hite ground-colon I' as follo'\vs :-a series 
DE streaks in intcl'spaces 3 to 7 and fJ, broadly interrupte(l in inter
spaces :3, 4-, and 5 and forn1 a discal and a subterlninal series, 
~ol1tinuons in interspaces 6, 7~ and D, and pointed at apex; in inter
spaces 1 rt, 1, and 2 the \vhite ground-colour extends alnlost to the 
terJninal Inargin, but is limited at their apices by the broadening 
of the black at t he apices of the veins, sOllletillleS in interspaces 1 
and 2 the \\·hite is also indistinctly interrupted by a diffuse trans
verse scaling of hlac}{. IIind \ving: yeins black on the outer t,,·o
thirds, ,,,ith broad black terlllinations at their apices, these are 80 
connected as to f01'n1 a black ternlinal edging to the "'ing; \vithin 
-this the ground-colour is darkened by the lllarkings of the under~ide 
that slio\\' through. UHdel'side fore \ving: black, variegated \\·ith 
the follo\ving ,,-hite and yello\v nHtrJdngs :--interspaces 1 (l, 1, and 
:! \vhh'e, liluited by the black at the apices of the veins and occa
~iol1ally su bterlninally by an indistinct diffuse transverse b};.\..k 
bal' as on the upperside; cell ,,-ith ill-defined, often largely inter
l'nutBd 'white streal{s ill the lo\ver half and t,,-o oval \vhite spots 
before the apex in the upper half; an anterior discal series of five 
~POtS1 the posterior three \vhite, the anterior t\yO bright chrome
yello,," ; the subcostal spot elongated jnto n. streak is follo\ved by a 
transverse subterulinul series of spots, the anterior three or fonr 
brJght (·hrome-yello\v, the posterior two or three ,,,hite, the upper 
twro elongate. Hind wing: blacl\, \vith the following bright chrolue
yello\" luarkings :-intel'spaces 1 a and 1 ,,-ith broad streaks, liluited 
at base and more nalTO\vly at apex: a broad, some\yhat irregular 
streak Inarginecl \vith \vhite in cell, a strongly-cllryed discaJ series 
of large spots Inargined with \vhite and decreasing in size anteriorly 
in intel'spaces 1 to 7, follo\ved by a subterlninal series of 1l1nch 
smaller Sf)ots in jnterspaces !! to 7, the upper t,,'o or three elongate; 
tin ally an oval spot interior to the discal spot in interspace 7 and a 
large spot on the precostal area conspicuously traversed by the 
bIae1\: precostal spur or vein. Antennro black; head and thorax 
elot heel ,,-ith long bluish-grey pile; abc101nen bl_uckish; beneath: 
tIle palpi, head and thorax black, l1bdolllen \"bite. 
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~. L~)perside: deep bro\ynlsh black, \yit It the follo\ying \, hite 
n~al'killgs in ~ndition to a broad sullied "'bite streak that is suffused 
,,-ith yello,,' at its apex and fills the basal three-fourths of 
interspaces 1 (( and 1 on hind ,ving :--lFore \ying,: a slender streak 
llear bast of cell, fOllr spots at apex, the anterior three placed 
ob:iquely; two slender SOllle\vhat curyed streal,s froll} )lear base 
of interspace], "'ith a s~ries of elongate di~enl spots ill the illter
spaces 2 to G, followed by a subterininal series of elongate spotfl or 
sLort. llarro,,- streaks in interspaces 1 to 7, the streak in iuterspace 1 
dOll ble ; finally, a pretornal short streak on the dorsuln and a la.rge 
Sll bcostaI spot produced out\vards as an obscure slender streak in 
interspace 9. II ind ,,-ing: a strenk in cell ,vith a discal seri~'s of 
spots beyond, follo\\'ed by a subterlninal series of spots. [Tnderside:
black, this colour of a deeper tint 011 the bjnd "ing; ]llarl(ings as 
on the llppel'side, but all the spots and streah:~ larger, broader~ 
lnore clearly. defined; the anterior t\\'O or three ~ubtern)inal 
111arkings on the fore '''ing and all the Inarkings including the 
broad stripes in interspaces 1, 1 (t on the hind wing, rich ehrome
vellow. Antellnre, head .. thorax and abdolnen black, thorax aboye 
~lothed "'ith long dusl\); greenish-grey hairs. 

Dry-season brood.- d differs from the 0 ,,-et-season brood as 
fo11o,,'s :-UppeJ's1'de, fore '''ing: the bla(·k at apex aud along the 
veins more restricted. Hind ,,-ing: unifornl ,,-bite flushed "'ith 
yello\v, the veins not edged \yith black to,Yards their apices, tel'lninal 
Inargill \\,ith a very slender black line. Underside: 011 both fore
and hind "'ings the black much 1110re restricted, on -the fore \Vill~ 
it enters tbe cell only anteriorly and is confined to the anex and 
to a narro,\' edging -along Yeills 3, 4 and 5; on the hi1i<1 ,,-ing
only au edging to tbe 111ediall vein posterior]y, bases of veins 1 (( 
u:1d 1, an edging to Yeill 7, the greater part of interspace c 7 and 
d~ !~d edgings at tbe terlninal end of ~ach Y~in, are black; the 
rest is yello\y, the yeins on outer balf of the '\"ing narro,yly ,,,hite
bordered. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the ,,,~t
season form.- ~ very similar to ~ of ,,~et-season brood; differs 
as follo,,-s :-lIpl)cJ'side hilld ,,-ing: the "'Lite streak ill cell 
broader, belo\" the ('ell a large pateh of chrolne-yello,,~ that occupies 
the dorsal and pretornal areas but does not extend above yeiu ;-~ ~ 
the discal '\"hite spots in interspaces 4, 5 and G 11111Ch Jal"gel' 
L

T

nde1'shle: us in the ,yet-season form, but. the ground-colour of-tbe 
fore and bind ,yi])gs alil{e-a dull sepia~bla('k; the ]uarkings 
similar to those in the ,yet-season forBl, but the Ye11o,," in inter
spaces 1 (i, 1, 2 and 3 of tbe hind \,-ing Blore extensive, in the 
latter three the interspnces are edged ,,·ith \"hite. Alltennre, head, 
thorax and abdolnen as in the 'vet-season form. 

E.~1). 6 ~ 75-102 Inm. (2·96-4·0~"). 
Hab. Hin1alayas; ~1 ussoorie; SikbillL ; Bhutan; ASSa1l1; BurIna; 

Tenasserinl ; the Shan States; extending to Sianl. 1\1 r. l\1ackillnon 
infol'IDs 111e that General Buckley discovered it at l\lussoorie. It 
probably extends all along th~ Himalayas fro HI Sikhinl to
~Il1ssoorie. 
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57H. Prioneris clemantbe, Doubleday (l>iel'is), A. JJ. }.~. II. 1 H-1G~ 
p. 23: 11 ~({l(flce, 1'1'([1/...,. Ent. Suc. 1~()7, p. 385, 6; l~'1lCe:-:, 1'r{(u-". 
E'nf. Sue. 18b8, p. 411; .Jloor(!, Lep. Ind. yi, 190G, p.l!)l. 
pI. .337, figs. 1, 1 a-If, 0 ~. 

o. UjJpel'side: ,,-hite. ]?or~ ,,'ing: veins black, edged broau]y 
"'ith the same colour to\\'ards the terminal lllurgill, the black con
tinuous along the actual lnargin, ill the interspaces above vein ;~ 
it is densely irrorated "'ith black scaless anclleay~~s Inere narro\\
streaks of the \"hite ground-rolour appal'ent; eosta black. Hind 
\"iug: the yello\v ground-colour of the underside partially yisible 
through trunspareney; veins 7 and c black, the rest blaek onl.\r 
to\rards their apices; finally, a black terlninal slender line. Unae,'
side: fore \\'iug ,,-hite, the \'(-lins broadly edged ,,,ith blatk, this colour 
dilated hroadly along the discocellulars, along the basal halves of 
yeins :J to 7, along the costa, the apex of the \\'ing and at the ends 
of all the ,eins. Hind \ying: yeIlo\v, precostal area verlnilion-red, 
all the ycins jet-black and prolninent; a ~ubterlninal cOlnpurativel.r 
broau band from apex of vein 3 to apex of vpin 7 white, narro\yed 
posteriorly: beyond it, a narro\v terlninal edging of blaek. .[\n
tennre and head black, thorax clothed ,,,itll long bluish-grey hair~. 
abdolnen \vhite; beueath: the palpi and thor~x dush:y-black, 
ubdolnen \yhite.- ~. UppeJ"side: as in the d, but on the fore "'ing
the bluel\: edging to the veins greatly increased and the ground
eolonr liruited further by a yery dense irroratioll of black scales, 
"'hich giyes a dusky-grey appearanee to so rnueh of the \yhite as 
i~ visible; thus the ,,·jng looks all black, "'ith a series of very 
diffusely-defined greyish strea]{s in the cell and interspaces beyond, 
'rhich streaks, however, do not attain the extrenle Inargin and ar(l, 
llloreo,·er, lllore or less 111edially interrupted by the black and forn} 
an obscure di~cal and u subterlninal series. The \yhitest f'~:-!Jt~ 
left are the elongate ones in the cell and in the anterior inter
~p~",·es beyond and above it. Hind \"illg: the black termiualline 
j 11 the 0 replaced by a broad black terlninal band traversed by a 
~(\ries of spots of the white ground-colour in the interspaees; 
these, ho,,·ever, are thickly oyerlaid by :111 jrroratioll of black 
scales. lIndcrsicle: fore \\ling siluilar to the upperside, but the 
streR"ks and spots of the ground-colour left apparellt are Hot so 
densely oyerlaic1 \vith black scales. I-lind ,,-ing as in the 0, but 
the black edging to the veins very Inuch broader; the subternlinal 
1Hlnd black, \vith an anterior series of large yello\v spots, and 
divided froln the ye11o,,, oyer the basal and discal areas by a 
etlryed subterulinal naITO"- black band; the terminal spots, as in 
the d, do not reach belo\r vein 2; in most specilnens the one or 
two posterior spots are pale, inclining to buff or oehraeeolls ,,,hite . 
.l\lltennre black ~ head, thorax and abdoll1eU nearly black, lunch 
darker than in the o. 

J1Jtt]). d ~ 82-90 lnnl. (3·24-~·5(j"). 
Hab. Sikhilll; Bhutan; L\.ssaln ; Bu l'lna; 'fenasseriln; the Shan 

States; extending to Sialn. 



... 5S0. Prionerj.~ sita, Felrlel' (Piel'is), 1\~Ul)aJ'({ lleise, Lep. ii, 1865, p. luI, 
pI. 25, fig. 120; 1F'allace, rrl'ans. Ent. Soc. 18G7, p, 385; ...11 UOl'e, 
Lep, C'(Jyl, i, 1881, p. 141, pI. 5J, fig. 2 0 ; DaL'idlWIl, JJeU, ,-S' ~litkeJl, 
Jo,u', BOl1Zb, ]\'7. H. Soc. x, 1897, p. 5iO ~ de JYici:ville, J. , . .-1. S. B. 
] BUD, p, 2.30. 

o. C'j»))e,'side: white, ,,·ith a slight glaucous or greenish tint. 
Fore and hind \yings : the postdiscalnlarkings of the underside ~eell 
through faintly by transpal:ency ; all the veins of the fore ,,-iug from 
base, and the veins of the hind "'ing on the outer third Inargined 
narro,,-l.v \yith black, that to\yarq.s the terminal Inargin broa~ens, 
coalesces and forlns a band on the extrelne lllargin: on the fure 
\ying this is cOlnpnratiYely broad and the black markings 1110re or 
less triangular; at ea(~h vein on the hind \ying the band is reduced 
to Inere black lines, slightly broader anteriorly than posteriorly. 
LTnderside: fore 'ring ,vhite, costa black, apex suffused \vith yello\v, 
all the veins froln base broadly bordered w'ith black that does not 
expand to\vards their apices; 'an ill- defined transverse, sOllle\\,hat 
diffuse, postdiscal black band from veins 1 to 7. lIiud wing: rich 
chrome-yello\v up to a postdiscal black band, beyond \\' hich the 
ground-colour is \"hite \, ith Do series of large te1'lninal Yel'lnilion
red rectangular 01' truncated cone-shaped spots; yeins frolll base 
bordered S0111e\vhat narro\vly but cOl1spi<:uDusly ,,-it,h black. An
tennre bro\vnish black, hend and thorax clothed ,vith long bluish
grey hairs, abdolnen glaucous ,vhite; beneath: the palpi 3ud thorax 
greyish \vhite, abdomen \vhite.- ~. ,T ery sinlilar, the black 
edgings to the yeins on fore and hind '''ings on both upper and 
under sides broader; on the upperside the veins of the hind ,ving 
as ,veIl as of the fore being black right up to tIle base. llj)),Jf)"side: 
fo~e and hind ,vings with a ,yell-lnarked dusky-black postdiscal 
dIffuse band; cell of fore ,,'ing trayersed by three slender longi
tudinal black lines. Underside: the yellow" and yermilion tints 
b l"igh tel' than in the o. 

Evp. 0 ~ 86-90 111m. (3·-10-3'55"), 
Hab. Sout.hern India; Ceylon. . 
Larva. "Colour dull blue-green. Head and all the segnlents 

dotted ,vith minute blue tubercles, those on the head and ..sides 
black-tipped; dorsal surface pubescent; a lateral fringe of so~t 
,,·hite hairs belo\v the spirac.les. ]"eeds on Cal)pari.(J." 

PU1)a. "Bright green. Sharply pointed at the head, ,,,ith t,,·() 
stl'ong lateral points and keeled on dorsal surface of thoracic 
segments; an interrupted yello\v dorsal line, and a short, curved 
crimson line on each side belo\v thoracic segnlents bordering a 
slnall \rhite irregular black-speckled spot." (/{ E. G}geen, J.118. note 
as flHoted by Jloore.) 



(-}enus ANAPHlEIS . 

.:\llapba~i~, IliUnu!J', r"erz. be!.:. l:k/nn('tt. 18] G, p. 9a. 
Belenois, Jl>fool'e (nec lIiibnel'), L(Jp. Ceyl. i, 1~81, p. 137.-

l'ype, .A. Cl'eOlla, CraIneI', from Africa. 
llange. Africa; Southern .. :\~ia; .. :\u~tralia. 
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o ~. l~"ore \ying: costa very slightly arched, nearly straight; 
apex slightly produced but n10re or less obtuse; termen slightly 
convex; tOJ'llns obtuse; dorsum sinuous; cell about half length or 
\ying, vein () out of 7 about one-third from base of 7, upper disco
(:ellnlar therefore absent; 111iddle and lo\ver discocellulars oblique; 
yein 8 absent, U one-third froll1 apex of 7, 10 free, 11 anastolnosed 
,,,itb 12. Hind ,,-jng pear-shaped; cell slightly longer than half 
length of \\-ing; precostal spur curyed obliquely ollt,,"ards. Alltennre 
<lbout. half length of ,,-ing; club broad, slightly flattened; palpi 
robust, subpol'rect, third joint short ~ eyes naked; legs slender, 
scaled, \vithout lOllg hairs ~ abdomen conlparatiYely robust; claspers 
in 0 long, nalTO"". 

Itt!} to the j'O)'}HS ~f Alluphreis . 

... \. O. Uppel'side fore wing: apical urea 
bla.c1{ ,vith enclosed ,,'ell-defined elongate 
white S})ot~; ~, these @potB I1l0re or 
les~ obsolescent. 0' ~. linderside hind 
,ving-: !tround-colour Illure or less yellow 
or tinged with yello,v .......... : ..... . 

n. d. l T PI)el'side fore ,ving: as in ~ of 
typical fornl; ~ ,yith apical area of 
fore ,ving' pntirely blacle 0 ~. Under-
sille hi nd '''lUg: ground-colour a rich 
deep ehroluc-yello,v ................ . 

A. ull)sentina, p. ] 50. 

..--1. 'Jne..,ent ina, l'u('e t((pro
bana, p. 1.')7. 

58]. Anaphmis nlesentina, ('r{(UWI" (Papilio), Pal). Erot. iii, 1782, 
pI. 270, fig-s. A, B; Kollar (Piel'is), in llii!Jcl's Kase/uulI', iv, 1844, 
p. 40n; .i~Iuore (l>ieris), Cat. Lep .. J/lts. E. 1. C'. i, 1857, p. 72, 
pI. 12, fig·s. 9, H ((, lUl'Ya & pUl'ft; de .... Y·. ~. Aitken (Belellois), 
J. A. S. B. ] 806, p. 67:S; .. If ackinnon q' de ~T. (TIelenois), Jou]'. 
Bomh. ~i. H. Soc. xi, 1898, p . .j90; JlJoore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, 
p. 158, pI. 527, figs. 1, 1 a-Ill, lar\'a <.t pupa, 0 S? 

I)ieris lordaca, ]ffaI/.·cr, Euto'J}101ogist, Y, ] 870, p. 48; Yerbury 
(llf'lenois), Juur. Bmnb. 1'~ If. Soc. "ii, 1892, p. :!lO. 

13elenois aUl'igenea, Butler, 1;). Z. S. 1886,. p. :37 4, ~. 

Race tnprobana. 

Pieris taprobana, ~llool'e, P. Z.8. ]872, p. 565; ide (Belenoi~) Lep. 
Ceyl. i, 188~, p. 137, pI. .')3, figs . .,:3, a a, 3 b, 0 ~; ~·d. (Anaphreis) 
Lep. Ind. Yl, 1904, p. 102, pl. :321, figs. 2, 2a-~c, O~. 
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IT .... et-season jOJ'1H.- d. u.ppeJoside: ,,-hite. ~Fore '''ing: costa to 
, ba.se of vein 11 dusl\y black, thence COll-

10 tinued ill a jet-black, gradually widened, 
curved, short streak along t 11'0 discocellulars to 
the lo,,·er apex of cell; apical area diagonally 
,vith the terlnen black, the forlner ,,,ith ~ix 
elongate out,vardly pointed spots of the 
ground-colour enclosed one in each of the 
interspaces 3, 4, 5, G, 8 and 9. Hind "'jug: 
unifol'rll, the black along the venation on the 
underside seen through by trallsparell~y; 
ternlen bet\\'een veins 2 and G sOlne\vhat 
broadly black, ,,-ith a series of four round 
spots of the ground-colour in the interspace~ ; 
belo\" vein :2 and n bove vein () the terillen IS 

very narro,,-ly black. [Tuderside: fore ,,-ing 
,,,,hite, nutrkings sinlilar, 1110re clparly defined, 

Fig. 39.-AJl({p"({:i~· the ,,-bite spots "'ithin the black apical area 
'JnesfJltiu{(, o. larger. lIind \ving : yello\vish ,,,hite, all the 

veins very broadly bordered ,,-ith black; 
01 .' 

interspaces 1, 2, G and 7 ,rith cross-bars of black, beyond ,,-hich 
there is a subterminal, s0111e"'hat broad, transyerse band oE black 
bet,,'een veins 2 and 6. Cilia of both fore and hinel ,,-ings \vhite 
alternated \vith black. 'rIle ground-colour on both upper and 
under sides variable, often crealH-coloured above; beneath: in ~Olne 
speciln~ns, the base oE cell and the elongate spots in apical area o~ 
fore \ying, and the \\'hole surface of the hind ,,,jng varies to rich 
chrollle-yellow.-- ~. Silllilar; the black lnarkings on both upper 
and under sid~s broader, the \v bite spots on black apical area of fore 
"'iug often subobsolete above. Antennoo in both sexes black, 
spal:sely sprinJded \vith "rhite dots ~ head, thorax and abdomen 
above and belo,,~ "'bite; thorax a bOY0 often bluish grey. 

Dr!J-season /'o'J'JJl.-- 0 ~. Silnilar to 0 ~ of ,,-et-season f6tl11 

but on the uppers ide the black Illarkings are nUITo,,-er, the \vhite 
Inarkings on the black apical area of fore ,ving broader and longer, 
and on the hind \ying the naITO\\- inuer Inarginiug to the black on 
the terillen very naITO''', sOlnewhat obsolescent; therefore, tJ1e 
"rhite sub!ernlinal spots Lave the appearance of opening inwa;rcl::", 
Underside: ground-colour almost pure ,,'hite; on the hind \ri:lJg 
sljghtly tingeu \"ith yello\r. .l\ntenure, head, thorax and n bdomell 
as in the \vet-season form. 

E.l l ). 0 ~ 44-62 Inn). (1·72-2·45"). 
Hab. 'Vithin our liluits, the l-linlalayas froll1 I\" aslllnir to Sikhiul 

at elevations belo,,- (lOOO feet, and through the plains to Suuthern 
India. In the Nilgiris observed up to 8000 feet (11(l1npson). It 
does not se8ln to occur in Assan1 or Burnu1, but I possess a 
specinlen of the dry-season fornl taken by 1\1r. G. l{ogers, Deputy 
Conservator of Forests, in April 1903, ill the Ganges harbour, 
Great Nicobar Island. 1"0 the '"est it spreads through Persia and 
Arabia to East Africa. 
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. 't very "al'iable inseet. :Nlessrs. Davidson, Bell an(t Aitken 
state that the larrm feed on cap'ers, that the,v ~l:e "gregariolls 
throughout their existence," and that" the eggs are laid in batl'hes 
of fron} tell to forty." 

Lru'va. "\Vhen hatched a. line long, oliye COJOU1', "'itll a distintt 
glossy jet-black head. Aj'ter ,fi}'st 1J1oult.-One fourth inch long; 
grass-green ~ dOL'sal line yery distinct, da.rk green; lateral line 
ve~·y broad, phuu-coloured and Inottled, dentated iuto the grollnd
colour, on the last t,,·o segtnents on its upperside; a, slnall \vhite 
spot on eithel' ~ide of dorsal Ii ne on ea.eh seglnent; a yello,,' spot 
ou each seglneJlt on the latpral line OIl either ~ide; abdonlen 
g-lo;-Sy green; ventral line distinct, rather interrupted, gl'ass
green; all the legs gl'een, hairy; head shiny black \vith a green 
triangular Inark in front, eo\'ered \vith stiff \Vhltish hairs; stiglnata 
dark-coloured; sides greyish green, slightly "Tinkled transversely; 
the portiop of ground-colour betw"een lateral and dorsal lille 
slightly po\\"dered \vith yello\r; hair \\'hitish grey; anal segn1ent 
black and hairy; first spglnent rather s\\'Ollell in front. .Afte)9 l((st 
1Hoult.-Length 1;f inch long; cylindrical, br'oader to,,'ards the 
head, slightly tOlnentose on back, hairy on the sides; otherwise as 
after first Inonlt......... Jj'ood-plant, the pea-leaved Caper 
(C(tp)Jaris P!lr(folia).·' 

PUL)(l. H }-'ive-eight h8 of an inch long, transparent, pale crealll
colour. In front a longish tubercle directed for\rards, \\?ith a 
black lllark on eD.ch side, and a f-ilualler one 011 either side of 
!th segnH:'nt perfect} y black; a lateral line of pale pluln-colour, on 
\\·ltich is a longitudinal line of yello\v round dots, one on each 
Heglnent, and a t.ransveese ro\\' of dots on each segulent; dashed 
and Inul'kp(l "'ith b1ack, particularly on the abdolnen. After the 
.:)scape of the ilnago, the 5t h and 6th se~lnents of the pupa become 
blood-red." ((f(ll)t. If. L, Gluuunette ...lIS. notes as quotfr7~ b!J 
Jlool'c. ) 

llace taprobana, l'Ioore.-Differs froln the typical fortn as 
follo\\'s :- 0 .. Uj)pe,9side, fore ,,'ing: deep black on apical area, 
the enclosed ,,'hite elongate spots l110re or less obsolete. Hinel 
"'ing: the black terminal border 111uch broader and of a deeper 
plue-;{, the enclosed "'hite spots, except the spot in intel'space 6, 
·Y~ry Jll uch slnaller, sOlnewhat obsolescent.,· s0l11etilnes absent in 
interspace 4. [TndeJ'side: similar to the upperside, the Inarkings 
of a very intense black and bro!tder, the eue}osed spots in tho 
apical area of fore \\-ing, the ,,'hite of the cell and the ar~a 
hlong the upper half of the \ving generally overlaid \yith rich 
chrolne-yello\v. Hind \ving: ground:-colour a deep rich chrolne
yel1o,,~, the spots on it enclosed in the black along terminal nlargin 
sllbhastate, the spot ill interspace 4. absellt.- ~. Rinlilar to the 0 
on both upper and uucler sides, but in all the speciolens I ha\,fA 

seen, on the upperside the spots of the \vhite ground-colour' 
that are enclosed in the black apical area of the fore \ying and 
tL.e spots on the black border along the terlninal margin of the 
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hind \vi'ng are entirely absent. Antenn~, head, thorax '.lnd 
abdomen as in the typical forlH. 

Rtp. 0 ~ f>2-58 mIn. (2'02-2'28"). 
Hab. Apparently confined to Ceylon in the 10"" country. 

u 

Genus BALTIA. 

Baltia, Moore, A. JlI. ~r. II. (;")) i, 1878, p. 228; I(irby, Ento1lIOlo,qist, 
]8BJ~ p. 100: D£.rey, l'ralls. But. ~':,fOC. 1~9J, pp. ~Jn, ;3~-t-; 
I(irby, AlliIn's ~~lat. Lib}"., Butt. ii, lR9G, p. luU. 

Type, B. sha1ui, Moore, from Ladaldl. 
llaH.(Jc. N.'''". llimalavns, Tibet. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa strongly arched at base, ahnost straight 

to apex, slightly emarginate in the Iniddle, apex blunt; term ell 
convex; torn us obtusely angulate, dorsllln straight; cell lllore 
than half length of '''ing; ,-eins 5 and 6 both shifted up and 
given off froln lo,yer side of yein 7 beyond apex of cell, thus only 

Fig. 40.-Baltia. 
1. ,r enation: front wing. 

II. .. hind wing. 
III. IIind wing: B. lmllen·. 
IV. B.~aw~ 

one discocellular is present; yeins 8 and D absent, 10 11lOyed up 
and forms a short fork ,yith 7 before npex of ,\'ing, 11 free. II Iud 
,,-ing oval \vith yein. 8 yery short, the precostal spur or neryurt: 
turned in,vards. Antennre slender, about half length of fOl:e 
,vlng; club large, gradual; head and thorax very hairy. 

ICe,!} to the .f01·?ns of Baltia. 

tI. Underside llind wiug: irrorated diffusely all 
oyer with blacl~ scales .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. B. slut1ci, p. l,jH. 

h. Underside hind ,ying: llotditruselv irrorated ,,-ith 
I blae}\:, the ,'eins evenly bordered on pach side 

by broad lines of black sC:lles .............. B. [nlfler;: p. 159. 
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[jS~ .• Baltia shawi, IJates (~Iesapia), l1enrierson ~. Illlllu:s ~Z((llo7'e Iv 
l-((rkulld, 1873, p. 30."); ..:11 oOJ'e, .A. JI. 1.,7: I-L (,)) i, 1878, p. ':!:2~, 
d ~ ~ 'ide Sci. lle.~. "lnd l-({J'k .. ill'ss., L(JP. 18'i~, p. 3, pI. ],. 
iif!'. ri cS; id. Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 144, pI. 522, figs. 2, 2 (l
;l c, 0 ~ . 

d. Uj)jJersicle: dead \yhitc; base of \vings irrorated ,,-ith black 
seales. :Fore \"ing: costal lllargin very narro,,-ly yellowish, costal 
and subcostal nervures irrorated \yith blatk scales, a discocellll]n,r' 
elongate obliq ne black ~pot; a nal'ro\vly Hubtriangnlar short obliq ue 
preapieal black bar, its apex OO"-l1,,'ards, and a series of in,,-ardly 
triangular black spots on the terlnen, these na,r1'O\\' posteriorly and 
reat!} from the apex of \ving to vein 1. 1-1 ind \" ing: nniforln, the 
irroration of black seales Blore extended than on the fore \ving. 
UndejOside: fore \ying \yhite; eosta and apex irrorated ,,-ith black 
scales, t.he costa and ternlen Inargined \vith a line of pinkish 
yello,,·; the black disc-ocellular spot, the blaek preapical bar and 
terlninal series of black spots much as 011 the u pperside, but the 
last is ill-defined, some\vhat diffuse at apex and does not descend 
belo\", ,rein 3. Hind ,,-ing: ,,-hite ,,-ith a dull pinkish tinge all o,-er ; 
the \\'hole surface irroratecl "'ith black scnles that form a broad 
elongate patch on posterior half of the \ving and an 0 bseure curved 
llH\Cular discal band beyond the cell; discocellulars defined "'ith 
blaclL- ~ differs frol11 the 0 as fo11o,,-s:- [T,p})erside: sOlne,,-liat 
thickly irrorated all oyer \"it h black scales. J?ore \"ing ,,-ith the 
discoeelllllar black spot and ternlinal series of iu\\-ardly-pointed 
triangular black spots as in the 0, but the latter nlore cOl11plete, 
pxtends fr01H apex to tornns, the spots are Inrger and there is no 
prea pieal bar, but a c0111plete, out\vurdly dentate, cllryed disca,l 
Llack band that crosses the \"ing from costa, to dorsulD. IIind 
"'ing :. the irroration of black scales yery dense in a broad patch 
posteriorly, and so arranged as to £on11 a curved 111aculn.r d~~cul 
ban(l. [rHdcrsirlr: similar to that of the 0, but on the fore 
"'ing there is a cOlnpltte terminal series of in\vardly triangular 
black spots and a cOlnplete, out\yardly dentate, curved discal black 
baud ~ ,,-hile on the bind \"ing the irroration of black scales is 
Inore dense. In both sexes the antennre arc \vhite annulated "'ith 
blaek, the club black; bead \vhitish; thorax and abdolllen fnscous 
blat-Ii:; beneath: head and thorax fuscous black, abdomen prolni
nentl" ,,-hite. 

J~:l·j). n ~ 34-50 mIn. (1·34-1'99"). 
Hal). 'Yithin 0111' linlits recorded fron1 the ICarakorall1 l\foun

taius at an elevation of 18,000 feet; found also beyond British 
territories in the Palnirs .und Tibet. 

5S3. Baltia butleri, llIoore (SYDcllloe), P. Z. S. 1B82, p. 2oG, pI. ] 1 ~ 
fig-so G, 6 ll, 0; Kirby, Enturnolollist, ]894, 1). 100; -ide A/lflJi'."'~ 
~'7((t. Lib,·., Jilltt. ii, 18gB, -p. 156; Itlu01"fl, Lf>p. Ind. yi, 1904; 
I). 145, 1)1. 5:1~, figs. ~, 3 a, 3 b, 0 ~. 

o ~. Closely resem bles B. slia1ui, from "'hich it differs as 
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follo,,'s :- 0" l;PJ)e,'side: geonnd-colouL'" sitnilar. ~Fol'e ,\-ing :~·the 
black Inurkin~ also Inot'e 01' less silnilar but altogether sllHtller 
and nalTO\yel~ the terluillal :,;el~ies of ~pots re(hlC~d to tlll'ee 01" 

four. Hind "'ing: silnilal', but there are t\yO <;onSpil'llOllS black 
~pots on the diseocelllllul's. Undei'side, fore ,,-ing: ~round-eolour 
,,-hite, YeillS dusky, costa narl·o\\"ly anli apex suifuse<l ,,-ith pinkish 
ochraceous; the discocellular black spot as on the uppertiide ~ 
Yeins, --1-, 5, G, and apical por~ioll of 7 lJroadl.\r IhH'dered on each 
side \yith black scales that run parallel to but do not touch the 
veins. IIind \ving: groand-colour piukish ochraceoll~, the veills 
eOllspicnously \vhite; all of thetn, except n. Sll1Ull portion in the 
Iniddle of the di~cocellulars, bordered, in the lllannel' silnilai- to 
the veins at the apex oE the fore \\'ing, with broad lines of black 
scales on each side.- ~. lIpperside silnilar to the upperside of 
B. shawi 2, hut the \yings are irrora,tecl ,,-ith bluek scales only at 
their bases; the black 11larkings on the fore ,ving are altogethet~ 
sluaUer and narro,,'er, nnd the bhu·k cllrved~ Oll t "'ardly dentate, 
discal band hecoines diffuse and ill-uefined posteriorly. On the 
hind ,,-jng the discocellulars are pl'olninent.ly lllal'ked "rjth an 
'll pper and a 10\\-e1' b lack ~pot, and the d iscal l11acular band iF; Inore 
conspicuous than in B. shaw; ~ . Uarle~·..,ide precisely as ill the 0, 
-except that on the fore \\-iog the .diseal black band is ~eell through 
by tl'unsparency fron1 the uppel'sHle. In both sexes the anteull~C, 
head, thorax aud n bdolnen as in B. shalvi. 

E.v.p. 0 ~ 42-54 1111n. (1·OS-2·12" ). 
flab. 'Vithin our lilnits recorded frolll Ladakh: the Digha Pass; 

15,000 feet north of Leh in I(ashulir ~ the I{al~dollg Pass iL1 the 
l(arakoral11, 15,000 to 18,000 feet. 

A yn,riety, var.l)ota.vini, Alpheraky, is recnrdecl £1'0111 the Nian
Shan, JCoko-Nor, and 'V· estern China. It differs froB1 the typical 
fOl'lrt· on the l(l)persicle, in the d by the restriction and IHtrrO,,"ness 
-of the black Inarkings, in the ~ by the ground-colour \vhich is 
tinged \yith greenish yello,,". 0 n the underside there seelllS to, be 
scarcely any llifference. 

Genus APORIA. 

A l)oria, lIiibne1', 1"'(!rz. bek. lS'clnnett. 1810, 1). gO; Kirby, ... 'Il!en '8 ~"'at. 
Lib}'., Butt. ii, 1896, p, 139. 

Type, ..11. Cl'at(pgt, IJlnn . ., from Europe. 
llanrle. Europe; l\ orthern ... \.sia ; Japan; China; the IIilnaluyas 

fronl Chitral to Bhutan; Assatn; the l(hasia llills. '" 
o 2. Fore \ving typically elongate, the dorsum yery nearly 

three-fourths the length ot the costa; costa very slightly 
-arched; apex blunt; termen convex; tornns rounded; dorsul;l 

'-Straight; ('ell elongate, Inore than half length of \rino-; disco
~~llulars obliq ne; vein 6 fron} end of basal third of

b 
7, upper 

dlscocellular therefore absent, middle very little shorter than 
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• 
]cJ\yef; vein 8 lost, vein 9 out of 7 close to apex, 10 nnd 11 free, 
1u fr01l1 just before upper apex of cell. Hind \\'ing: ~olnparatively 
long, narro\v, subpyriforn1; cell elongatp, discocellulars ont\vardly 
oblique; precostal yein silnple, straight. Antennre a~out half 
length of fore "'ing, club flattened, gt'adual; palpi slenUer, sub
porrect, hairy in front, third joint about half length of second. 

Key to the .fo}11nS of Aporia . 

. A. l~pperside: ground-colour ,vhite, veins luore 
-.to less black, but that colour never dilated 

'W here the veins cross disc of ,vings, no 
irroration of black scales except slightly at 
base of w·ings. . 

n. lTpperside: fore wing without or rarely ,vith 
an anterior postdiscal transverse black 
band. Of cOlllparatively large size, expanse 
over 60 mnl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. A. soracte, p. 161. 

b. Dpperside: fore wing- with an anterior post
discal transverse black band ahvays pre
sent. Of comparatively small size, expanse 
,vell under 60 InITI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• A. balucha, p. 1G2. 

B. lipperside: ground-colour ,,"'hite, generally 
thicldv oyerlaid ,vith a11 il'roration of black 
scales &I at l~ast oyer the ba~al half or three-
fuurths of ,,·ings ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. nabellica, p. 163. 

O. lJpperside: ground-colour black or darl{ 
brownish-black, or if ''" hite then veins of 
hoth fore and hind ,yinf!s broadly bordered 
with l)lack, that colour ~dilated ,,,,,here veinF> 
eross disc of ,vings. 

a. IT pperside: ground-colour blacle 
a'e lJpperside: markings on both fore and 

hind '''ings white, narrow; white streak 
in interspace 1 of fore wing ahvays more 
01' less trayer~ed by a longitudinal black 
line .............................. A. a.qathon, p. 163. 

b'. U pperside: lllarldngs ~)!: '.Joth ftH'e and hind 
,yings white, broad; ,yhite streah: in 
interspace ] of fore wing not divided 
or tra,'ersed longitudinally by a black \ A. ((gatllOn, yare ? 
line ............................ ..) caph usrt, p. 105. 

b. U pperside: ground - colour ,yliite, veins 
broadly bordered ,yith black, that colour J A tl. ,-
dilated ,vhere veins cross disc of ,,"ings .. I • aga :on, yal'. ':166 

P" J'y.l'C ~ p. . 

584. Aporia soracte, ... lfo01·e, Cat. Lep. 11Ius. E. I. C. i, 18.ji. p. ~a ; 
ide P. Z. S. 1882, p. 256, pI. 11, fig'. 5, larva; ivIackinncnl ,-So de lY. 
JOU}'Il. Bomb. ~T. II. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 589. 

o ~. UP1Je,'sicle: Inilk-\y hite, ,,'ith aU the yeins, especially of the 
rOLl II. ~I 
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fore ,,,'iog, black, the bluel\: edgiug to the di~eocelh~lars ~nd ",lpical 
portion of the Ine(ha~ yeln of. th~ for~ 
,,-ing broader; the apIces of yelns 3 t? I 

increasingly broadly bluck-lllark~d. ~lnd 
\VillO' uniform. Both fore and lund "'lngs 
\Yitl~ a slender ll1urginal black line along 
costa, termen and dorsum; this is more 
or less interrupted in the Iniddle of the 
dorsunl of the fore "'ing; base ,yith a 
slight irroration of blac.k scales. ~"'ndel·
side: ground-colour ,,,hIte; fore "-lng on 
costa narro\rly and on apex, hind "'iIl~ all 
oyer, suffused \\,ith pale yello\v; 111arklngs 
similar. I-lind "'ing: the precostal area 

Fig. 41.-ApoJ'ia so)'((('/c. chrolne-yello\r, the discocellulars SOllle-

\\' hat pron1inently defined '~7~th bl~ck; 
interspace 2 divided longitudinally by a black line. CIlIa of 'YI~gS 
dusky bro\vn. Antennre black; head, thorax and abdolnen ,,,bIte, 
generally strongly suffused \rit.h fuscous black; beneath: head, 
thorax and abclolnen \"hite. 

EalJ. 0 ~ GO-72 1~1nl. (2'38-2·84"). 
Hab. N. 'V. Himalayas: J{:ashmir to I{.umnon. 
The markings on both upper and under sides are to SOIne extent 

variable, but I have not seen a sufficient 11111Uber of dated spe
cimens to ll1ake out ,yhether the yuriatioll is seasonal or not. 
Thus In any , both n1ales a.nd fenlales, have on the upper a~d 
under sides of the fore ,ying a postdiscal, cllr\~ed, diffuse~ trans
verse black band bet\yeen yeins 2 and 3 continued anteriorly fron1 
veins 4 to 10; a fe\y speciulens have also on the hind \ving, both 
on the upper and under sides, SODle diffuse black scaling on the 
drsc that talres the £01'111 of Qut\yarclly acute sagittate 111arks in 
the inters paces. 

585. Aporia balucha, Jla}'sltall, P. Z. 8. 1882. p. 760 ; Swinhoe, Trans. 
Ent. Soc. 188t>, p. 342 ~ .l.l1oore (l~ieris), Lep. Incl. vi, 190-1, p. 150. 

nletaporia sorex, G'rose-SJ1~itll, A. :JI. lV. If. (5) xx, 1887, p. 1~9; 
'ld. g' Kirby, Rho)). E.rot. i, 1889, Pierin(f!, p. 7, 1)1. 2, figs.)~, 9. 

Pieris leechii, .Jloore, Lep. Iud. vi, IDOJ., p. 150. 

e ~. Resembles A. sOI'Clcfe, but is sllluller, and nlay be dist!ll
g"uished as £o11o\"s :- Uj)per.~icle fore \ying: the discocellular blal!i 
spot broader, the dilatation of the black at t,be apices or the yeiu~ 
[11so nluch nlore marked; in addition there is al\yays n. black 
postdiscal band that runs obliquely from costa at apex· of vein 10 
to vein 5, thence trans,~ersely to vein ::2, subinterru pted in inter
space 3 and broadened in iuterspaces 2 and 4. Underside: differs 
frOIl1 that. of S01'((cte in the apex of the fore and the ,,,hole of the 
hind ,ving, \yhich are suffused "'ith a darker yello\\', t he black 
edging to the veins is broader on both fore and 'bind ,,-inD's and a 
postdiscal black band is ahyuys present on both ,,-ings f ~l~ the 
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fore \"ing this is silnilar·to that on the upperside, but on the hind 
\\·ing it takes the forln of a strorigly-curveu, connec~d series of 
ollt"'ardly acutely-pointed, UIT0,,--shaped marks in the interspaces. 
Antennrc, head., th0rax and ubdolnen ns in A. S01'acte. 

E-:11). 0 ~ 48-54 111m. (1·88-2·1"). 
Hab. N. 'V. Himalayas: Chitral; Baluchistan; Baltestan belo\\" 

the Skoro La at 12,000 feet. 

586. Aporia nabellica, Bozsduval (l->ieris), Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, 
p. 500; Butler (~Ietaporia), P. Z. S. 1872, p. 61; 1.V/acl·dnnon ~. 
de ~~iceville, JOllrn. BOUlb. ]\:. H. Soc. xi, 189~, p. 589; J.l[oore 
(Pieris), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 151, pI. 524-, figs. 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~ . 

o ~. Uj)perside: ,vhite, \vith the yeins lnore or less black, but 
the ground-colour in most oE the specimens that I have seen so 
densely ov~erlaid by black scales over nearly the \vhole surface of 
both fore and bind ,yings as to leave only a subterlllinal series of 
ll'i>l'e or less rectangular spots of the \vhite ground-colour apparent 
on (:lu(·h "'ing, those on the hind ,,-ing are the largest and are 
in,,?ardly acutely emarginate. In addition, there is a large ill-
~defined black patch on the discocellulars of the fore "'ing and a 
small spot of the same colour generally on the discocellulars of the 
hind ,ving. Cilia of both "'ings black. In nearly aU specilnens 
the discoidal cells of the '''ings are greyish, and on the fore \\'ing 
there are anterior discal, elongate, greyish spots beyond the apex 
of the diEcoidal cell. A fe\v SpeCill1ellS., generally females, are 
much lighter in colour. In these the' irroration of black scales 
is sparse 'and allows 11luch of the \"hite ground-colour to sho\v 
through; the discocellulars of the fore \ving, ho\vever, are l1\arked 
by a largt; black patch as jn the darl{er individuals; and both fore 
and hind \ving~ bear postdiscal, irregular, transverse black bands; 
t1lut on the fore 'ring bisinuate, sometimes not extended belo\v 
rein 2; that on the hind \ving not reaching the dorsal mnrgin, 
curved, and fornled of SODle\yhat ill-defined, irreguJar, conjoined, 
out,\vardly acute, arro,,~- shaped black spots. Uncle/'side: \\~hitc, the 
veins on both \vings very broadly black-edged; apex of fore "ring 
very slightly, the ,vhole surface Ot the hind \ving more strongly 
suffuse\.} ,~jth yeHo\v; the fore ,,-iug sOlIletiules clouded posteriorly 
,vita Llack scaling; both fore and hind "rings ,vith postdiscal 
trans,"erse blaek bands as on the upperside but broader; the base of 
the hind ,ving above vein 8 chrolne-yello\v. Antennre black, the 
club oehraceous at apex; head and thorax clothed ,,·ith fine dusky 
greyish-black hairs; abdoroen black above, be~eath greyish ,,-Lite. 

Etc1). 0 ~ fiO-70 mm. (2-38-2·78"). 
lIab. '\T. Hiulalayas : I(ashulir to N aini Tal, 8,500 to 13,000 feet. 

587. Aporia agathon, Gray (Piel'is), Zoul. ftfisc. IR3:2, p. :3~~; Boisduval 
(Piel'is), jSpec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 447; Butle}' (l\Ietapol'ia), 
Cist. Bllt. i, 1870, p. 51, pl. 3, fi~t. 10; BIU'es (l)ieris-.~pol'ia), 
Trans. Eut. Soc. 1888, p. 4J.3; .Jf(u:kinnon \..5' de }.~lcel:ille, Jourll. 

M2 
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B01nb. iVat. Ilist. Soc. xi, lSD8, p. 590; .J[oore (l\Ietapori~), Lep. 
Ind, ,i, 1004, p. 150, pI. 526, figs. 2, 2 a-:2 V, 0 ~. 

Pieris phryxe, Boisdural, Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 183H, p. 446; Butler 
(~Ietaporia), P. Z. S. 1872, p. 01; J.v[ackinnon ~5' de ]\T ice v ille 

c,(A .. poria), Juurn. B01J~b. ~7at. Hisl. Soc. xi, 1808, p. 589; .lJfoore 
f~letaporia), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 154, pI. 525, figs. 1, 1 a, 
1 b, 0 ~. 

~retaporia caphusa, Moore, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 564, 0 ~; Mackinnon 
q" de :hTiceville (.L\.poria), Joltrn. Routb. ]\7at. Ifist. Soc. xi, 1898~ 
p. 589, pI. Y, fig·s. 20, a, b, c, larva l~ pupa; .2~foore, Lep. Ind. vi, 
1904. p. 155, pl. 525, figs. 2, 2 (1-2 C', larva & pupa, 0 ~ . 

l\Ietaporia ariaca, J.lfoore, P. Z. S. 1872, V. 504, 0; llfackinnon ~. 
de l\!ifYJvilie ( ... -\poria), Journ. B(nnb. ]\Tat. H'-st. Soc. xi, 1898, 
p. 590; J.l1oore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 156, pI. 526, figs. 1, 1 a, 
1 b, 0 ~. 

Not until very careful breeding experilnents have been earried 
out ,vill it be possible to ascertain for certain ,vhether under the 
above references I have included t.hree * allied but distinct forln8, 
or ,,,hether, as I a.m inclined to think and as I have treated thPID 
here, these represent but one extrelllely variable insect that to a 
certaiu .. extent, irrespective of seasonal influences or enVirOnll1ent, 
ranges in colour from the very dark A. avathon to t.he com
paratively pale-coloured A. l)hry .. ve. Had the habitat of these 
three l1lore or less distinguishable varieties or forms been separate 
and restricted, they could have been treated as fairly ,vell-lnarked 
races, but this is not the case, for ~fr. l\1:ackinnon, I understand, 
has taken all three flying together on the same day and on the 
same spot at l\lussoorie. I think it quite probable that. ,\,ere the 
,,"hole region over ,vhich agathon or it.s varieties occur thoroughly 
searched, one or t,vo, if not lnore, specimens of each \\Tould 
be found. 

Typical form, A. agatlion, Gtay.- 0 ~. Upperside: black; fore 
and hind \\rings \\Tith the follo"Ting ,,,bite or greenish-\vhite streaks~ 
and spots in the discoidal cells and in the inters paces. Fore 
\ving: a broad streak in cell, t\yO 1110re or less confluent streaks 
obscurelv divided by a diffuse blaekish line belo\y it in inter
space 1, "follo\ved by an upper discal series of five short lines in 
interspaces 3, 4, 5 and 10, and a subterlllinal cOlnplete f)eries of 
elongate narro\v spots; both the discal and 811 bternlinal Sl:ribS are 
curved inw·ards anteriorly. In Illost specinlens the stret:ks in 
interspace 1 and in cell are irrorated ,yith black scales. }Iilld 
"'ing: a broad streak along the dorsuln divided by vein 1 a, t\VO 

narro,y long streaks.in interspace 1, a ~ueh broader elongated 
o\1al streak in cell, ',vlth another elongate broad streak above it in 
interspace 7, a discal series of :fi:ve naiTO'" elongate spots beyond 

* ~rr. ~Iool'e holds, t~lat there are four, not three, distinct "species"; but, 
even .allowing the. dIstlnct.ness of A. agatlwJl, A. caP.'lusa, and A. pltrY~1:e, 
A. a1'zacCl, ~loor~, IS so very close to A. ((gat/lOll, that In any large series it 
would be ill1possi ble to separat.e the former from the latter. Of 
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apex of eel], follo\\'ed hy a COlllplete 8ubterluinal series of lllore or 
less <;>val spots. Underside: ground-colonr and llHtrkL-ngs similar, 
more clearly defined, and on the fore '''iog generally bl'oader and 
,,-biter, except that (he anterior one or t,vo streaks or spot~ of the 
dis cal and subterminal serie~, like all the markings on the hinel 
,,-ing, are strongly suffused \yith bright yellow; in addition the 

Fig. 42.-Aporia afJatlwn. 

procostal area on the hind \"ing is bright chrome-yello\y. An
tenore, "head, thorax and abdolllen bluck; abdoJnen beneath ,,-hite, 
the anterior legs \yith one or t,,·o \vhite spots. 

E.t'l). d ~ 8-1-98 1111n. (3'3-3·86"). 
Hab. AssalD ~ Bhutan; Sikhinl ; Nepal; recorded from l\:1us

soorie and KumaOll. 
1 have not seen the type of A. ariaca, ~foore, but, as described 

and fl'gured in the 'Lepidoptera Indica,' I anl unable to separate 
from it the bro\vner specinlens of A. agathon, ,vhich the figures 
given resemble nlore closely than they do the variety A. cal)liusa, 
,,,it.h \yhich 1\lr. 1\1:oore compares it. 

1~ar capltusa, l\foore.- 0 2. Differs from agatlton both 011 the 
upprr and under sides in the ll1uch greater \yidth and extension of 
thr. greenish-\yhite markings in the disroidal rells and interspuces 
of the \vings. On the upperside the streak in interspace 1 of the 
forE} \ring sho\vs no sign of any black di viding-line, and it, as \vell 
as t he short streaks of the discal series, sho\v a tendency to 
coalesce \vit.h the subterminal elongate spots. On the underside 
the spots near apex of fore \ving and those on the hind '''ing are 
only fai utly, not clearly, suffused \vith yello\y; the chrolll e-yello\v 
spot at base of the latter as in agatlzon. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdonlen as in agathon, the abdolllen lTIOre dark bro\vll than 
black. 

E,l~lJ. d ~ as in agatlwn. 
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flab. Sikhim; ]{UlnaOn; 1\Iussoorie to Silllia and the l(nngra 
district. 

La,·va. "The larvre of A. C(llJhusa are gregarious, and to pupate 
burrowl'under the dry leayes at the foot of tileir food-plant, the 
pupm being also gregarious. 'l'he larvre spin a joillt "reb, alld lie 
together in cOlnnlllllities of ten or lnore. They feed at night only. 
Colour \\'hen full-gro\vll dirty bro"·ll, head black, each seglnent 
\vith a dorsal longitudinal darli brO\Vll stripe; the lar\'a is thiuly 
covered \\'ith \\'eak \vhite hairs. Just before pupation the colour 
turns to a hght green, \yith the bead auel stripes as before." 
(Mackinnon. ) 

Pupa. " Very silnilar in shape to that of A. so}o(lcie, is greenish
yello\y \l,ith black Inarkings." (Jlaclt-·inHon.) 

Food-plant of larva.-'· Berberis nelJalensis, Spriug." (de i."Vice
ville. ) 

Var. ph1'!Jxe, Boisduval.-This is the palest of the series of tl.!e 
varieties of agatlto;1,. The intercellular and interspacial greenish
\vhite streaks and spots, \Yhi~h, in yare capll'usa, are considerably 
longer ~d broader and, so far as the 11larkings in the interspaces 
are concerned, sho\v a tendency to coalesce, in lJ7tryo)e becolne 
yerv broad and \vhite, so that the discal series of short streaks on 
hoth \yings extelld to and coalesce cornpletely ,,-it-It the much 
broadened spots of the subterminal series. In fact, the insect 
luay be described as ,,·hite both on the upper nnd under sides, 
the yeins broadly bordered \vith black, and \\·ith black terlninal 
luargins forBled by the expansion and coalescence of the black at 
the apices of the veins; discoidal cell of the fore \\'ing \\·ith a 
large patch of bla~k at the apex. The blaek along the veins of 
both fore and hind 'ring suddenly broadened 011 the discal area; 
011 the underside of the hinel \ying they alnlost form a connected 
diseal, transverse black band; the chronle-yeI10\Y spot on the 
precostal area as in ((gatlion. Antennre black, head and tl10rax 
dusky grey~ abdo111en \vhite; beneath: head and thorax blackish, 
;1bdoln~1l \vhite. 

EX1;. d Q 7S-g0 111111. (3·08-3 0 5Gfi
). 

11ab. N."T. Hinlalayas: l\Inssoorie; Simla; I{uslllllir ~ I~angra. 

588. Aporia harrietre, de l+.~icecille (l\Ietoporia), ,JouJ'n. B0112b. ~r.. H. 
~Soc. vii, 1892, p. :341, pI. 1, figs. 3, 4, 0 ~; .JIo01'e (Pieris), Up. 
Ind. vi, 1904, p. 152, pI. 524, figs. ~, 2 a, !! b, d ~. 

" o. Uppe)"side: both ,vings black. Fore 'wing \vith a thin \\'hite 
streak at the base of t.he costa; a large crealny-white patch 
occupying the basal three-fourths of the discoidal cell, its outer 
end produced to n point; a large patch occupying the basal t,vo
thirds of the interno-rnedian interspace (interspace 1), a discal 
series of fiye 111qre or less oval spots curving evenly round the 
outer end of the cell, of ,vhich the anterior one is rather eloD~ated 
and narro\y, the three follo\\'ing are equal-sized elongated ovals, 
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the posterIor oile in t.he first Ineclian interspace (interspace 2) is 
the largest and occupies the base of t.he interspace-; the outer 
Inargin bears, one in each interspace at its Iniddle, a series of 
SODle\vhat diffused white spots. Hind 'wing hns the vein~ on the 
basal balf of the ,,'ing defined ,,-ith \\'hite, broadly margined on 
both sides "'ith black; tbe discoidal cell allllost entirelv creamy
\vhite; there is a yerx l1arro\v costal and a ""ide subcostal strea·k, 
then fiye spots-one in each interspace-beyond the cell, that in 
the second lnedian interspace (intel'sp:lce ;3) the smallest; t,vo 
elongated streaks in the submedial} interspace (interspace 1), the 
inner one alnlost reaching to the luargin of the ,,-ing, the outer 
one reaching to about half\yay bet,,'een the base of the wing and 
the margin; t.wo basal ,,'hite streaks occupying the ,,,hole of the 
interspaces di\,ided by the internal neryure (vein 1 (t); marginal 
diffused spots ns in the fore ,ying, but each spot divided into t,yO 
by the black illternervular fold. [-:-ndej'side: differs from the 
upperside only in having on the outer lllargin froln the costa to 
the seeond lnedian nerrule (yein 3) a dec-reasing series of dupli
cated "'hite streaks, ODe pair in each interspace, a slnall ,,,hite spot 
in the t\\'O follo'''ing interspaces. Hinel ,ving has at th~ extrelne 
base of the ,,-ing ,vithin the precostal nervure the usual bright 
yello,y patch characterjstic of the genns; all the creamy-\vhite 
lnarkings of the upperside are pale yeIJo,,·; the nlarkings differ 
from those on the upperside by the presence of a pair of elongated 
,vedge'-shaped pale yello,v streaks in each interspace, each streak 
hus its npex point.ed, its base (,vhich is placed on the outer 
margiu) broad. Cilia of both "'ing~ on both sides black.- ~ 
differs frotH the 0 only in being sOlne,vhat paler throughout." 
({le lY'ic:i.uille, ..118.) 

I~~t]). "cS 2·9; 2 ;3 inches." 
Jlab. "Bhutau." (de .... Yiceville.) 
U nlolo,,-n to lne. 

Genus PIERIS. 

Pieris, 8cllJ'anl~, j 1auna Boica, 1801, pp. 102, 16-1; Latl'. I-list. lfat. 
Crllst. et Ins. xiv, 1805, p. Ill. 

~ [ancipiunl, HiibneJ·, l'ent{{}}wn, 180G, p. 1. 
Pontia, Faur. Illi!J . .:.lfa!J. "1, 1807, p. 28:3; JJoore, LejJ. Ind. vi, 190-1, 

p.136. 
GanOl'iR, Dabnann, T'et.- .. -1kad. Iianrll, xxxTii, ] 816, pp. 61, 86. 
I ) .. d ";\...., 'll J. A S' B 1 ~)9- ~ ·3 al'aplel'l~, e 1, lcel;l e, . • A. • ~'-" p. 'JU •• 

Type, P. 'j"(llhfJ
, IJinn., fro1l1 Europe. 

llaHge. Europe ; Northern .t\"sia; lIilnalayas, ,Northern India 
and China. 

cJ ~. :Fore ,ving: costa arched, apex angular; ternlen straight; 
tornus broadly rouuded ; dorsum straight or slightly sinuous, 11lore 
than three-fourths the Jength of the costa; cell elongate, more than 
halt length of ,,'ing; discocellulars comparatively short, upper 
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absent, middle oblique, lo\\·er concave or eyen, slightly angulated 
iu\vards; ,'~Ll () froln apex of basal third of 7, S absent, 9 rudi
mel1tary~ a nlinute branch alrnost disappearing near apex of \ving, 
10 and 1). free, both frol11 upper third of subcoAtal. Hind \\'iug : 
subtriangular, the costa yery lOllg, both apex aud tornns evenly 
rounded, the ternlen short, gently arched; cell l110re than half 
length of \ying, acutely pointed at 10\,-e1' apex, 10,,-e1' discocellular 
the longest; precostal vein cUl'yell out\\'arus, short. .A.ntennre 
about half length of fore \ying or a litt.le less, clu b \"ell-forule"d hut 
gradual; palpi porrect, slender, third joint short. . 

I have taken the genus PieJ'is ill a \"ide sense as including ~orlll~ 
placed by 111any authors under 11Iancil)iuiH, Pontia, etc. The forms 
separated off from Pie/lis, sllch as bra8siece under ltfancilJiuHl, 
daplidice, etc. under Pontia, 8ho\\', so far as the 1110yement of the 
veins in the fore \ying are concerned, degrees of specialization. In 
the genus jJie'ris, as in the family jJiej"idce already noted above, 
the veins of the median and costal syste1l1S in the fore ,,-jng sbo\\" 
a tendency to shift upwards and out \yards to,,-ards the apex of the 
\ving and so to disappear. 'l'he exact position of any such vein is, 
therefore, not ah\·uys constant in the forllls of any genus, nor 
10fteD, indeed, in indiyiduals belonging to the snnle form. 

Key to the .forrns vf Pieris. 

A. Underside hillel ,,,in~:: Inal'kings not green. 
a. Upperside fore ,,-ing-: no preapical tri

angular black patch on costa. 
a'. Underside: YeillS of wiuQ's not defined 

with blac}{. '-
a2

• U pperside fore ,,"ing: apical black 
patch not extended along' terlllPn 
below yein 4: •.........••..•... P. J'ajJc{}, p. l6D. 

b2
• U pperside fore wing: apical black 

patch extended along ternlen to 
below yein 3. 

a 3
• U pperside fOl'e wing: inner lllUl'gill 

of black npical area e,enly CU1Ted. 

a4• Underside hind ',ing: il'l'ol'ated 
with black scales ...... " " . . .. P. bl'assicce, p. 17v. 

6~ . Underside hind ,yin~~:: not il'ro-
rated ,yith black ~cales, unifonll 
ochraceous Y~nO'Y .........• P. }la!Jarlll1rl, p. 171. 

b~. Upperslde fore 'wing': inner nlar~ill 
of black apical area not eyenly 
curved, sinuous or scalloped. ~ 

{t-l. Upp~l'~ide hind ,,·ing·: "ith a 
continuous terminal black band; 
in S? only traversed very nal'-
l'o,ylv by· the white veins ."." P. deota, p. 171. 

Ii. U ppersid"e hind w'ing' : without a 
continuous tel'luinaIlJlnc k band, 
only a series of ,vell-diyided 
black spots often mere specks, P. canidia, p. 172. 
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1J'. Underside: veins of wings defined ,vith 
black. 

a~. Underside hind wing: black edging
definino- veins nal'l'O'\Y' 0Tound-o , 0 

colour of wing ,yhite .... _ . . . . . .. P. ?nelete, p.J.73. 
b2

• U llderside hind ,ving: black edging 

16~ 

defining veins very broad; gl'ound-
colour of wing yello,v .......... P. ehulnbiensl:s, p. 17-l. 

b. Upperside fore wing: a preapical triangular ( p 1 • 1 t 
bi 1 t] t ) · hTliepeJ'l, race ( e~' (f, ac \: pa c 1 on cos a ................ I [ 1- -

B. Underside hind ""ing: marldngs green. I p. , .J. 

a. Underside hind ''ling: veins concolorous 
w'ith ground-colour of ''ling. 

a'. (Tnderside hind wing: the green 
Inarldngs are interrupted and leave a 
connected, irregular, more' or less 
sinuous, transverSA di::;cal band of the 
\vhite ground-colonr apparent. 

a'2. Underside hind ""ing: green edgings 
to t~rminal portions of veins not 
straight, clavate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. daplidice, p. 17,). 

b'!.. Ulldp.rside hilld ''ling: green edgings 
to terlllinal portions of veins 
straight, not cla.Yate ............ 1>. eldol'idiee, 1)' 177. 

1/. Underside hind wing: the green lnark
ing's are continuou~ and leaye' only 
lanceolate spots of the ,,~hi to ground"-
colour apparent, no discal band .... P. callidice) p. 178. 

b. Underside hind wing: veins not concolol'olls 
with ground-colour of wing-, Jello,v. . .. P. r;laucono1Jle, p. 176. 

58D. Pieris rapre, Linn. (Papilio) Syst. ]{at. ed. x, 1758, p. 468; 
·IJutltl' (Uunol'is), P. Z. S. 1881, p. G12; .1"Y/oore (Danaus), Lel). 
Ind. vi, 1DO..J, p.131, pl.l519, figs. 1, la-Ie, o~. 

l~ontia, Inannii, ;.lleyer, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1851, p. 151; Butler 
(Ganoris), P. Z. S. 1880, p. 411. 

<3. UplJf:1·side: \v hi te; base of both '''ings and costa of fore ,,-ing 
for a short diEtance sparsely irrorated ,yith black scales. Fore 
\ving sOllletimes narro,,,ly, sometimes broadly black; a round black 
spot in the middle of interspace 3. I-lind \ving unifol:m ,vith only 
a very ahort" transverse, laterally compressed, and generally diffuse 
black spot in interspace 7 that crosses ,ein 7 to the costa. Under
sidt: ground-colour similar. Fore ,ving: upper half of cell and 
costal Inargin above it sparsely irrol'ated ,vith black seales; apex 
faintly shaded with ochraceol1s or cream colour; a blaek spot in 
interspace 3 as on the upperside and another in line \vith it belo\\" 
in interspace 1. Hind \ying: dorsal margin some"rhat broadly
\\~hite, remainder of ,ving cream-colour; base and cell sparsely 
irrorated \"ith black scales. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolllen 
black checkered 'I,rith ",·hite scales and a little ,vhitisb pubescence 
on the head and thorax; beneath: head, thorax and abdomen \yhite.-
~ . Similar to the 0, but :in fresh specinlens on the upperside the 
,,·h~te on the ""ings is tinged slight]y ,,,jtll cream-colour, and the 
aftditional black spot in interspace 1 is ah,-ays present on the upper 



as ,,~ell as on the under side. LTnderside : the ground-colour at npex 
of fore and o\'e~' the "'bole of the hind wing 11101'e strongly suffused 
,rith yello\\' than j n t.he cS. 

E~1]). 0 ~ 50-fi8 IUITI. (1 0 96-2.3"). 
Hab. E~lrope and 'Vestern .A.slu. 'Vithin onr lilnits in the N."T. 

lIimalayas; C'hitral; J.Jadakh; Kashmir, from 7000 to 12,000 ft. 
La,·va. As found in Europe: yello\v at first, cbanging in the 

adult to green, ,yith a yello,,' dorsal stripe and lateral yello\\' 
spiracular spots, covered all o,'e1' above "'ith black dots that bear 
each a pale hair. 

PUj){t. "Angulated; "ariable in colour, chiefly grey or drap of 
different intensity and freckled w'ith black; SOlne are dull greenish." 
(Tuit.) 

.590. Pieris brassiere, Linn. (]>npilio) 8yst. J.'T"a"t. ed. x, 1758, p. 467 ; 
Godart, Enc.'Icl. )11 ellt. ix, 1819, p. 158; Lan.';, Butt. Enr. 1884, 
p. 28, pI. 6, fig~. :3 d S?, pI. 15, figs. 2, larva. & pupa; Elwes, 
1'ralls. En!. )Soc. 188~, p. 416; Moore (Danaus), Le}). Ind. vi, 
1904, p. 12i, pI. 518, figs. 1, 1 (I, 0 ~ , 

l~ierjs brassiere, var., Gray, Lfp. Ins. ]{epnl, 1846, p. 6, pI. 0, 
figs. 1, 3. l 

~lnllcipilllU ni})alense, Jl1oore, P. Z.8. 1882, p. 260; Su'z·nll. (Gnnoris) 
l"rlills. Ent. Soc. 1885, p. 343. 

cS. UjJj)eJ'side: erealuy \"bite \vith a s0111e\vhat farinaceous 
appearauee. :Fore ,,,jug: an irroration of black seales at base 
and along costa for a short distance; apex and termen aboye vein 
2 Inore or less broadly black, the inner margin of the black areal 
\vith a regular e\'ell curve; ill one or t\yO specilnens a snlall 
longitudinally na1'ro'v black spot in interspace 3. Hind ,ving: 
unifornl, il'I'oratecl ,vith black scales at base, a large black sub
costal spot before the apex, and in a very fe,v speciolens indications 

11 
12,/~-

~\ 

I 
5 

of black scaling on the termen anteriorly. , 
Ullderside, fore "'ing: ,,~hite, sligq.t,ly 
il'l'orat,ed \"it h black scales at base of cell 
and along costa, apex light ochraceolls 
bl'U\\'Jl; a la.rge black spot in out.er half of 
illterspace 1, and another quadrate black 
spot at base of interspace 3. Ilind \ving : 
lig-ht ochraceous bro,Yn closely irrorated 

'--J ., 

\\'ith Ininllte black scales; the subcostal 
black spot befol'e the apex 8ho,,,s through'" 
frotH the llpperside. Antennre black, 
\vhite at apex; head, thorax and abdomen 
black, w'ith sOlne ,,-hite hairs; beneath: 
\rbitish.- ~. Upl)e1'side: sin1ilar to that of 
the d but the irrora.tion of black scales 
at the bases of the ,,-ings more extended; 
the black area on apex and terlnen of fore 

Fio(f. -i:~.-l)ic}'is b'}'a~si('ce. "'ing broader, its inner Inaro-iu less evenly 
--' .001 

curyed ; a conspICUOUS large, black spott in 
outer half of interspace 1, and another near base of interspace g. 
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(In the hind wIng the subcostal black RpOt before apex l11uch 
larger, n10re prominent. [Tudel'side: sinlilnr to that of the 0 
but the apex of the fore \ying and the \"hole surface of the hind 
\yi ng light och:.'aceous yello\v, not oehraceous brown ... ; the black 
discal spots on fore \ving ~uch larger. .A.l1tennre, head, thorax 
and abdon1ell as in the o. 

Ell). 0 ~ 62-78 I11n1. (2·46-3'10"). 
Ifab. Europe; Northerll and Central Asia; t.he Hitnalayas from 

Chitral to Bhutan up to 10,000 feet; cleseendillg in the N orth
,,-est of India to as lo\v as U Ul balla (ficle Lang). 

591. Pieris naganum, ... lloure C~Iallcipinln), J. A. S. B. 1884-, p. 45~o; 
,ide (Dauaus), Lep. Ind. yi, 1904, p. 130. 

O. L~)l)el'side: ,,,hite. Fore '''ing: cost.a irrorated ,vith black 
scales for about t\"o-thirds of it s length frOll) base, t.hence the apex 
broadly, and the terlllen to vein 3 1110re narro,,·ly, black, the inner 
111argin of the black area curved; discocellulars ,,-ith a crescentic 
black 111ark; a large elongate black spot in luiddle of interspacp. 3 
produced out,Yards and coalescing ,,·ith the black on the t.erlnen. 
Hind ,ving: uniforln. Unde)'side: fore \"ing ,,,bite, apex ocbraeeous 
yello\v; the black lllarkings of the upperside sho\\' through by 
transparenc~r. Hind \ving : unifol'lTI ocbraceous yello\". Antellnre 
black speekled \vith \"hite; head, thorax and abdortlen above 
black, beneath \\·hite. 

E.'t'p. 0 54 111111. (2'2"). 
flab. Assam: the N"tiga IIills; ·Upper Burma. 
'this sePlns to be an exttoemely rare insect, oIlly two specilnAns, 

so fat' as I know, ha\'e been recorded; the type fron1 the Nttga 
II ille in tbe Indian l\IuSetlll1, and Olle taken in Upper Burma by 
Capt. ~Vatson, no\v in the British l\luseUll1. 

592. Pieris deota, de ~"'i('eville (~Iancipium), ,1. .A. S. B. 1883, p. 82, 
1)1. 9, fig. 10 0; ;.lluol'e (])anaus), Lep. Ind. yi, 1904, p. 129, 

1 ~)IQ tio'" ~) .) a ...:l' l' . t v, c-.:; ..... ,.;.; ,U· 
Pieris ro1orowsliii, Alpli(;r{(l~y, ROIIl .. Jlclll. iii, 1~8i, p. 40J; id.l. c. 

v, 1889, p. 69, pI. 4, fig . .,. 3 ((, b. 

o ~. Closely resembles P. brassico;;, from ,,·bich it differs as 
follo\vs :- O. Ll)peJ's1"de, fore \ving : the inner nlargin of the black 
area on apex and terlnen not S1l100thly curved but sinuate; an 
eloDO'ate DarrO\V black spot, sOlnetinles faint and ill-defined but 
a1 \"a)TS traceable, in interspace 3. I-rincl \ving: terrnen edged by a 
narro\v continllous black band t hat extends froln the black costal 
spot to the Iniddle of iuterspace i3. [Tnderside, fore \ving: apex 
[1ud upper portion of termen ashy-bro"")l (by reason of the blacl: 
on the upperside that sho,,-s through b.v transparency), thiekly 
irrorated ,vith black scales; besides the black spots in illterspaces 
"I and 3 present as in I). bJ'assico~, there is a third black spot from 
nliddle of interspace 5 to vein 7 that extends aboye the latter vein 
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diffusely to the costa. Hind" ing: as in .P. br((s.sico~ but the ground .. 
colour ilot so yeNo\v· the black terminal band of the upperside can 
be seen through faintly by trnnsparency; the black subcostal spot 
a~ in IJ. lnYlSsicce, with a second black spot in int3rspace ;3.- ~ · 
r7j)1JcJ'side : ~s ill ~ of P. bJYlSsicce, but as in the cJ of its 0\"11 forIn, 
the inner lllargin of the blaek area at apex and on terluen of fore 
,vil1g not ~lnooth ly curved but sinuate. I-lind \ving: a black ternlinal 
band like that in the 0 but broader and divided by the \\,hite veins 
into a series of in\\'ard1y diffu~e subquadrate spots; a slnall blatk 
spot in interspnce :3, another in ]nterspace 5, the latter joined to 
the sllbrostal blaek spot \vbich is particularly large and prolninel)t. 
Underside: as in th~ o. 

l?'t'j). d ~ 58-61 11Ull. (2·28-2'-10"). 
lla!,. N'-'V. HiJnalayas: Ladakh, 2500 ft.; Tibet; the Palnil's, 

12,300 to ] 4,200 ft. . 

593. Pieris canidia, Spal'rl1lan t Papilio), AUUEn. Acad. yii, 1768, 
p. {)OJ ~ Kirby, Syn. Cat. Di. Lep. 1871, p. 45.3; Elwes, 1'J'an~. 
Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 415; J.ltackinnon~· de !tt~ Joltr. BU1Ilb. ,~V. H. 
Soc. xi, 1898, p. 590, pl. 5, fig'. 21, pupa; J.lJoore (Danaus), Lep. 
Ind. yi, 1904-, p. 133, pI. 520, fig·s. ], 1 a-I h, cS ~. 

Piel'is ~rliciria, Cra1ner (Papilio), Pap. Exot. ii, 1770, pI. ] 71, 
figs. :E, F; BuisduL'al, Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 52-1; I{ollar ill 

Hiigel's Kasclnni1', i,- (2), 1844, p. 409. 
Pieris napi, Gray (nec Linn.), Lep. Ins. llepal, 1846, p. 6, pI. G, 

fi o· ') ...1' 
n' .;oJ U • 

o. UjJ1Jerside: \vhite to pale c~eam-colour. Fore ,ving: base and 
basal portion of costa, and base and upper margin of cell irrorated 
,yith black scales; apex and ternlinal Inargin to about the nliddle, 
decreasingly, black, 011 the latter the black extended for a, very short 
distance triangularly along the yeins; a round black spot in inter
space 3. H illd \ying: a subcostal black spot as in P. 1YljJ(e, but 
generally larger and 1n01"e conspicuous, and a series of four or fi \\") 
tprminat black spots that vary ill size at the apices of the yeins. 
Underside: fore "'il)g "'hite; cell and costa lightly irrorated ,,-ith 
bJack scales; apex sOlne\vhat broadly tinged \yith ocht'ueeous 
yello\v; inters paces 1, 3 and 6 \vith conspicuous subq uadrate blaeli 
spots, thf' spot in interspace 1 sometimes extended into inter~Pf\ce 
1 Cl, that in 5 ill-defined. Hind \ving: frolH pale, almost \yhite, to 
dark ochraceous, thickly irrorated all over (\yith the exception of ~ 
longitudinal streak in the cell, and in the darker specimens similar 
longitudinal streaks in the interspaces) lrith black scales; costa 
above vein 8 Chr0I11e-yel1o,,·. Antennre black ,yith Ininute \vhite 
speeks; the long ~airs on head and thorax greenish-gL"ey; abdolnen 
black; beneath: head, thorax and abdolnen \vhite.- ~. Uj)l)e}'Side: 
similar to that of the d but the irroration of black scales Inore 
extended and prominent, the black on the apex and termen of the 
fore\ying and the black spots on the terlnen of the bind ,,-ing broader, 
nlore extended in\vards; on the fore ,ying there is an additional 
spot in interspace 1, and both this and the spot in interspac~ 3 iii 
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l11any specilnens are connected, by a line of black scales along the 
yeins to the outer black border; also the spot in i~ .. terspace 1 often 
extends across vein 1 into the interspace belo\y. UudeJoside : 
silnilar to that in the O. 

E.11J. '0 ~ 42-60 n1111. (1·GG-2036''). 
flab. The Hilnalayas froll1 Chitral and I{ashlnir to Sikhim and 

Bhutan, from 200U to 11,000 ft. elevation; the hills of Southern 
India; AssaIll ; Upper Burma: the Shan States; extending to 
China. 

l~Ul)((' As represented in ~fackinnon's figure is a light ochraceous 
brO\\Tl \vith the ,,-iog-cases prominent, and \vith some tubercular 
darker bro\\-n spines midway on the abdorninal side. 

59-1-. Pieris napi, Linn. ,CPapilio) Syst. ]{at. edt x, l'iu8, p. 468. 

Race ll1elete. 

l">ieris Inelete, J..lfhzetJ·ies, Cat .. illus. Petl·., Lep. ii, 1857, p. 113, 
pI. 10, figs. 1, 2, 6 ~; Butler (Synchloe), l~. Z. 8. 187:2, p. 64 ; 
de J\Ticeville (~IallCipiuJn), Siklti1n Gazetteer, 1894, p. 108; U"atson, 
Joltr. Bmnb. ~\"'at. Hist. Soc. x, 1897, p. 069; de .1.'T. ~'l~l(lckinnon, 
JVUl". BOlltb. r.~. II. 8oe. xi, 1898, p. 500. 

Pi€lris ajalnt. J.lfool·e, P. Z. 5 f

• ] ~6.5, p. 490, pI. 31, fig. 1G ~; 
Doherty (Ganoris), J. A. S. B. 188u, p. 135 ~ ;lIool'e (l)anaus), 
Lep. Ind. yi, 1904, p. 132, pI. 519, fig~. 2, 2 a, 2 b, 3, 3 (l, 3 U, 0 ~. 

Race melete, l\Icnetr. J~hOnJnCI9 broocl.- O. Upperside: ,,"bite, 
yeins black, conspicuous. :Fore "'ing: base slightly irrorated \yith 
black scales; costal 111argin verr narro\vly black; apex black, that 
colour joined on to three black, in\vardly triangular, continu(JUs or 

coalescent ~pots at apices of veins 2, 3 
and 4; a round black spot in middle of 
interspaee 3, and in lnany speciLnens 
traces of a silllilar spot ill the outer half 
of interspace 1. Hind ,,-ing: \yith an 
obliquely placed subcostal spot before 
the apex. Underside: veins more or 
less ",-jdely Inargined \yith black; apex 
of fore and the "hole surface of the 
hind ""ing sOlne,,-hat tinged \rith dull 
ochraceous, not so yello\v as in the 

Fig. 44.-Pieris napi, typical P. 11api. In n1any speeilnens 
race rnelete. there is an i1ldication by black sealing 

of bn:rs bet,veen veins 1 and 2 and 
3 and 4 respectj,'ely; base of costa of hind \yiDg bright yello,v. 
Alltennre dark dull brO\Yll, paler at their apices; head, thorax and 
abdoulen black \vith lllore or less of ,,-hite hairs and scaling; 
beneath: \\'hitish.- ~. Rp-selnbles the 0 in the character of the 
lnarkings, but is altogether 111uch darker on the upperside; ttte 
irrOl'atloll of black seales at the hase of the fore ,,~ing spreads up 
to neally the apex of the cell aud of interspace 1: the black area 
·Itt apex and 011 the termen of the saine wing is 11luch bronder, the 
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black spots ill interspacps 1 and 3 n1ueh larger; in the latter 
interspare, and in yery dark speciinens froin high ele\'ations in the 
former also, these spots corrlesce ,,·ith the black on the terlnen; 
in all speciinens the lo,,-er spot is continued in,.:1, broad streak 
along the crOrSU1l1 to the base of the \ying. Hind "'ing: as in the 
0, but the black edging to the veins much broader; in high 

elevation specilllens there is also a good deal of dark shading at 
base and irroration of black seales on the disc. llndel'side: as in 
the o. Antenl1oo, head, thorax and abdolllen similar to those 
of thp 0, but slightly darker. 

E.1J)' d ~ 50-71 Inill. (2-2'8"). 
][ab. 'Vithin our lill1its: the N.\V. Hilualavas to Sikhim and 

01 

Bhutan up to 10,000 feet,; the I(hasia Hills in Assan1; Chin 
llills do,,-u to the Shan States in IT pper Burma. Spread oyer 
Northern Asia and China to Japan. 

,Tar. ajaka, l\loore, is typically the sinall pale north-,,-est forln 
,,-hich, ho\yeyer, grades into t.ypicallHelete froln Japan and Amur
land. P. ?nelete it~el£ scarcely forlns a race distinct froln the 
European P. nalJ'i. ~lr. Leech says that the little yello,," patch 
at the base of the hind \ving on the underside ""ill ahnost al \vays 
separate P. nzelete frolll any of the for1118 of P. -na)i. I haye, 
ho\vever, seen specimens of the slnall, lightly lnarked spring hrood 
of ?nelete var. (~j((lc(t from Gilgit in \yhich ,this patch is entirely 
absent. 

595. Pieris chumbiensis, de ~f.liceville (Pal'npiel'is), J. A. S. B. 1897, 
p. 563, 1)1. 1, fig. 6; l~()ore (Pal'apieris), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, 
p. 143, pI. 522, fig·s. 1, 1 ({, O. 

llieris dubel'nardi, Elu:es (nee Oberthiir) , l"rans. Ent. Soc. ~1888, 
p. 415; de l\iir-eril/e (~lallcipiulll-nec Obert/lii}"), Sikldln Gazet
teer, 1894, p. 168. 

o. UjJ1Je }'side: ,,'hite. Fore \ying: veins black, costal at'd 
terminal margins narro\y}y, apex 1110re broadly, black; the illl1t'r 

lnargin of the black at npex fornls an eyen cur,"p,; a large round 
black spot in 111iddle of interspace 3, the lo,,'er discocelllllar edged 
on either side ,vith black anlI the base of the '''ing irrorated "'ith 
black s.cales. Hinu '''ing: ,,·ith a dark greyish appearance dile Jo 
the dark 11larkings of the underside that sho\r through by trans
parency; veins black; a black costal spot a little before the apex~· 
and the base of the "'ing heavily irroruted \yith black scales. 
Uncle'J'Sicle: fore \"lOg white, veins edged \"ith black scaling, the 
round black spot in interspace 3 as on the upperside; apex and 
terminal margin suffused "'ith ye11o,,' that decreases posteriorl.V on 
th~ latter. Hind "'ing: yello\v, all the yeins yery broadly edged 
,,-ith black that gi yes an appearance of streaks to the ground
t-olour; precostal area edged \,·ith deep cachni uln-yello,,·. Alltennre~ 
bend, thora.x and abdo1l1en fUSCOllS black.- ¥ unkllo,,-n. 

EfJJ. d ;")4-58 III HI. (~'12-2' 28"). 
Bab. Clnllnbi \"1" alley; Sikhilll. 



5ur .. Pieris krUepel'i, 8taudingel', Trien, ent. Jlonats. h·, 16'00, p. 1 D. 

llacf devta. 
~lancipiunl devta, de lficeville, J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 82, pI. !l, 

figs. 9, 9 (l, a 2 ~ .L"/oore (Daunus), Lep. Ind. vi, lU~4, p. 130, 
pI. 518, figs. 3, 3 a, 3 b, d ~ . 

llace devta, de Niccville.- d. U{!})erside: dead \vhite. Fore 
wing: a narro,,· band of irrora,ted black scales along basal portion 
of costa; a "'edge-shaped short costal black spot befo.'e the apex ~ 
apex black; that colour continued along the anterior portion of 
the tertnen as a series of in,,-urdly-pointecl triangular coalescent 
spots at apices of veins 4 and 5; Jastly, a lal'ge _ black spot in 

the outer half of interspace 3. 
Hind \"iug: a black costal spot 
just before the apex, otherwise 
uniforln ,,-hite. Underside: 
ground-colour sinlilar. ~Fol'e 
,,-ing: black Inarkings sinlilaL' to 
those on the u pperside, but the 
black -at apex auel on terlnen 
replaced anteriorly by a dull 
fai nt ,,-ash of ochraceous or 
greenish yeIlo,,·. lIind ,,·ing: 

Fig. 45.-Pieris kreupcl'i, 
race devta. 

basal t\vo-thirds irroratecl more 
or less thickly \,·ith black scales, \vith the exception of a short, very 
broad, in\vardly oblique band of the ground-colour, that extends 
frolH the luidclle of t.he costa to \vithin the upper portion of the 
discoidal cell; the outer luargin of the area irroratecl \"ith black 
scales is transverse from costa to interspace 5, thence curved 
out,,-ar'ds to vein 4 and obliquely to vein 1 a. .A.ntennoo brO\Vll, 
paler at t.heir apices; head fuscous; thorax and abdomen black; 
beneath: ,vhitish.- ~. Upj)erside: similnr to that in the 0 , but tlH·~ 
blv~k nULrkings on the fore \"ing broader, 1l10re conspicuous and 
extended lo\ver along the termen than in the d; on the hind wing 
the black costal spot larger, \vith in most speciinens a \Vell-lllarked 
spot also in interspace 3, and in lliany a series of detached tCl'Jninal 
black spots at the apices of the veins. l'hese markings are very 
nroluli,.en t in SOlne specimens from Quetta. Underside: as in 
tbe O. ~Fore \ving: the additional lJlack spot in interspace ] 
sluall, the black spot ill interspace 3 very large. lIind \\'ing: 
the terminal series of black spots of the upperside diffuse, more 
or less continuous or coalescing and \yashed oyer \vith a greenish 
fint. Antennce, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

Ex}). 0 ~ 44-54 mm. (1'72-2·14"). 
JJab. Ladakh; Baluchistan ~ Pishin. 

597. Pieris daplidice, Linn. (Papilio) Syst. J..,-rat. ed. x, i, 1758, 
p, 4uS; l/'abr. (l">ontiu) llll:,!. J.1Ia.r;. yi, 1807, p. 283 ~ Godl. 
Elleyel. J.lfeth. ix, ] 8ID, p. 128; J.v[oore, Cat. Lep. fllus. E, I. C. 
i, 18:)7, p. 'i:j; Butler (Synchloe), p, Z. S. 1~80, p. 410; 
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'Swinlloe (Synchloe), 1~l'nns. Ent. Soc. 188.), p. 342; _ili'oore' 
(Pontip), Lep. Ind. vi, lU04, p. 1:37, pI. 521, fig·s. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~. 

o. fl)))erside: ,,·hite. Fore \,-ing: basal half of costa narro\yly 
irrorated ... \yith black scales, a broad irregular quadrate black spot 
O\Ter the discocellulars; apex and terluen anteriorly, aboye vein 3 
broadly blnek, ,,·ith a Sll bterluinal series of spots of the ground
colour, prolonged as fine lines to the terlninaJ 1l1urgin. Hind \'ring : 
uniforn1, the markings on the und~rside sho\ving faiut1y through; 
a costal spot before the apex, and in S01l1e speeilnens, SOine obscure, 
anterior terminal luarkings inrlicatpd by irrorated black scaling. 
UndeJ·s,tde: ,,'hite. .Fore \ving: the forln of the markings ps on 
the upperside, but the base of the cell ,,,ith an irroration of green 
scales, the blaek discocellu!ar spot extended to the costa, often 
\yashed ,vith green or ,,~ith a green centre to the black; the apical 
patch green not black, ,,-ith the spots of the ground-colour on it 
ill-defined and obscure; n blark or greenish-black spot in the 
outer half of interspace 1. IIincl \"iug: green; costal margin at 
base yello\v; dorsallnargin \yhite ; a spot in Iniddle of cell, another 
a boye it in interspace 7, a eurred irregular discal series of con
j9ined spots beyond tbe ce]], of ,,,hi<:h the upper two spots are 
placed more in,,-ards, and a terlllinal series of spots in inter
spaces 1 to 6, "'bite; the veins sOinetilnes faintly yellow. Antennre 
dusky-black; head, thorax and abdonlen fuscous black; belleath : 
head, thorax and abdolnen ,vhite.- ~" U.Pl)e1'side: differs as fol-
10\\'s :-J~"ore ,ying: a dusky-black streak extends frOln base along 
costa and terl11inates at the black spot on the discocellulars; .1 

transverse, S01l1e\yhat qua;drate bla~k spot in the outer balf of 
interspace] ,\yith s0111etimes a short ill-defined black streak belo\v 
it; the black area on apex and anterior portion of terlnen hroader, 
the ,,,hite spots on it blurred and obscure. Hind ,ving: a large 
costal black spot before apex; a broad, blaek, subterminal, in,,"ardl.v 
diffuse, curved band in continuation of the same, and a terlninai 
series of clavate black 111arks that start fron1 the outer Inargin of 
the black subterlninal band. Underside: 111arkings Inueh as in 
the 0 but broader. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as 
in the 0 . 

E1]). 0 ~ 5~-56 111111. (2·06-2"20"). C) 

Hab. 'Vithin 0111" lilnits: the "restern I-linutlayas; Chitra:; 
Ladakh; I\.aslllnir; Baluchistan. Spread throughout Europe, 
~;\'sia l\iinor, Persia and .A.fghanist.an. 

598. Piel·is glauconoll1e, Klu.q (Pontia), Sy?nb .. Plz.lls. 1829, pI. 7, 
tigs. 18, ID; J.l1oore (Pontia), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 1Sg, pI. 521, 
fig·s. 2, 2 {(, 2 b, 0 ~. 

Pieris iranica, Iiienel't, Lep. El'fJeb. Reise Pel's. 1870, p. 27; Butler 
(Syncbloe), P. Z. S. 1880, P 4] 0, pI. 3n, fig. 7, pupa; SwinllfJe 
(Synchloe), Trans. En!. Soc. 18t;5, p. a43. 

Pieris vipasa, ,.'JIluore, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 605, Z. 
cS. U,PJ?e1'sicle, {ore \ving: the ground-colour and 1narlnngs 
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identical \\'ith those of P. daplidice. IIincl \ving: ground-colour 
silnilnr to that of clalJlidice; differs only as £o11o\vs . >-A series of 
four slllall black terrninal spots at the apices of veins 3 to G, the 
an terior 3 joined IJn the inner side by black loops. Uncle/wide: 
siluilar to that of dapliclice. Fore wing: differs in the green area 
at ape~ and on termen anteriorly, \vhich is broadly traversed by 
short lines of \vhite that extend to the terlllinal Inargin and are 
faintly lined with yello\v. I-lind \ving: differs in the green 
coloration \vhich is greatly rest.ricted ; the basal area is dusky 
green \\'ith large pyriform spots of the \vhite ground-colour in 
eell and interspace 7; beyond this there is only a subtel'minal 
series of green loops continued along the veins to the Inargin, 
this leaves a broad \vhite curved <liscal band and a series of large 
,,,hite terlninal spots in t.he illterspaces; the veins conspicuously 
lined \vith yello\v. Antennre ashy b~o\vn; head, thorax and 
ab(lolnen \vhitish.- ~. U:Pl)el' and uncle]' sides: similar to those of 
the 0, but the markings larger and lllore clearly defined. 

I~:tl). 6 ~ 40-50 IDll1. (1·58-1·V6"). 
llab. \Vitbin our limits recorded only frol11 the north-\vest of 

India, the Punjab and Baluchistan. J?oulld also in Arabia; Persia; 
the Pamirs; Egypt aud N. Africa. 

Larva. Greenish ye11o\v, \vith t\VO longitudinal yello\v bands and 
fiye transyerse lines of minute black dots on each seglnent; head 
yello\vish green \vith black dots. 

Pupa. Brown; head \vith a beak-lil\e curved process; thorax 
sC\lne\vhat cOlupresseu, \"ith a large tubercle on the ventral side 
and two slualler posterior tn bercles 011 each side. 

599. Pie'ris chloridice, Hiibner (Papilin), Eur. Scll1nett. i, 1803-1818, 
fig~. 712, 713; Lang (IJieris), Butt. Eu,.. 1884, p. 34, pI. 8, 
fig. 2 0; Butler (Synchloe), P. Z. S. 1872, p. G2; Moore 
(I)arapiel'is), Lep. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 142. 

o. Uppe1'side: \vhite. Fore \ving: discocellulars edged broadly 
\yith black on each side; a short broad transverse preapical black 
bar frol11 costa to vein 6 and another similar short bar further 
out\vards froll1 vein 6 to llliddle of interspace 4, followed by three 
ou;,,·~.:'dly-pointed, somewhat o\'al, black terminal spots just belo\v 
t he apex. Hind \ving: uniforln, unlnarked. l.lnde,'side: \"hite. 
Fore ,ving: the markings as on the upperside, but those at apex 
green and \vith a fe\v scattered superposed black scales on the uppeT 
pr~apical bar. Hind \Villg: basal area green, an oval \vhite spot 
in Iniddle of cell, a transverse \vhite bar in middle of interspace 7, 
and the precostal area edged \vith \yhite above; beyond the cell is a 
highly sinuous, curved, discal, \vhite band, follo\ved by a cOlnplete 
series of longitudinally rectangular, \vhite, terJninal spots, the space 
bet\veen the discal band and the \"hite spots green, this colour 
continued along the veins that separate the spots up to the 
termen. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen fUSCOllS, the 
antennre wit.h pale tips, the t.horax ,vith 80n1e whjte hairs; 

YOLo II. 
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beneath: nead, thorax and abdomen \yhitish.- ~ differs as follc;ws; 
l2J1JeJ'side, forfJ \,-ing: the black edging to t.he discoce'llnlurs broadel~; 
a curved, postdiscal, irregular, macular, black hand, the upper 
three and lo\vest spot that corn pose it 1arge, ~he spot in inter
space 2 SIll all , sometimes subobsolete, the middle t\\'O spots of 
the band coalescent out\yardl v \vith the series of terluinal. black 
spots, of \\'hich there are six" (in the 0 these vary froln 3 to 5). 
Hind ,,-iug: an anterior, postdiscal, short, curved, Inacular, black 
band, often subobsolete, follo\red by a lnore or less conlplete 
ternlinal series of spots at the apices of the reins. Undelwide : 
as in the 0; also the antennre, head, thorax and abdomen. 

b"','ij>. d 9 40-53 mnl. (1·56-2·08"). 
11a6. \Vithin Ollr liulits, the Hinlalay:ts: Chitral and Ladakh. 

600. Piel·is callidice, Esper (Papilio), Scll1nett. i, 2, 1800, pI. 1] I), 
figs. 2, 3; Godart, Encycl. i'leth. ix, 1819, p. 129; de ]{iceville 
(Parapieris), J. A. S. B. 1897, p. 5()j; Moore (Ilarapieris), Lep.( 
Ind. vi, 1904, p. 140, pI. 521, figs. :3, j lI, :3 b, 0 ~ . 

Pieris kalora, ~loul'e, 1>. Z. S. 18G5, p. 449, pI. 31, fig. 15 O. 

d.. Uj J1Jel'side: \vhite. Fore ,,-ing: black at extreme bases of 
interspaces 1 a and 1 and of cell; discocellnlars Inarked \vith n 
quadrate black spot; a discal curved series of in ,,-ardly dentate 
spots, the spots in interspaccs 1 and 2 generally reduced to a 
mere trace, often absent; an anterior terminal series of similttr 
but nlore clearly defined spots at the apices of veins 3 to 7. 
Hind \ving: unifol'll1, the pattern of the underside visible through 
transparency; base densely irrorated "'ith black scales. Un(ler
side, fore \ving: \yhite; basal half of costal margin and quadrate 
spot on discocellulars dull black; a discal curved series J£ fOllr 
black spots in inters paces 1, 3, 5 and 6, followed by elongate 
streaks of green along veins :1 to 7 that extend to the termen! 
Hind \"iug: green, an elongate oval yello\yish-\vhite spot in cell, 
follo\ved beyond by complete curved series of discal and tel'luinal 
yello\rish-\vhite, in,,-ardly lanceolate spots. Alltennre black, spotted 
,vith ". hite, head fuscous grey, thorax blackish grey, abdoluen 
black \vith 1110re or less sparse ,vhite scaling; beneath: head, 
thorax and abdomen \vhite.- ~. Uj)persicle: sinlilar to ,+;hat of 
the 0, the bJack scaling at the base of the ,,-ings more ex
tended, especially on the hind. \ying where it stretches broadl,r 
dO\Vll the dorsal half of the \ving and occupies also the apex ~£ 
the cell. :Fore "''iog: the irrol'ation of black seales along the 
basal half of the costal margin and the discocellular quadrate 
black spot as in the 0, the latter, ho,,-ever, broader; the npex and 
ternlinal third of the \\'ing above vein 2 dusky black, \vith a series 
of elongate \vbite spots in the interspaces, the inner tnargin of the 
black area curved but vei'y jagged; lastly, a gelninate trans'-erse 
blacl~ spot ~n the oute~ half of interspac~ 1. Hind \ving: a 
terullnal serles of large, lll,,-ardly acutely pOluted, black spots ,,'ith 
oval ,,-hite centres and a large costal. black ~pot before the al)ex. 
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[Tnderside, fore ,,,jug: the ground-colour and Inarkings much as in 
the 0, but the green on the apex and terillen lllore extend~d, the 
,vhite streaks that traverse it longer; the black discal spots in 
inters paces 5 and G absent. Hind \ving: siluilar to that 6)£ the 0, 
but the yello\vish-white lanceolate spots narro,ver and smaller. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the o. In both sexes 
the antennre are not generically ty pical, the club abrupt, shorter 
and broader. 

E:tp. 0 ~ 53-60 mm. (2'10-2·35"). 
I/o.b. \Vithin our limits: N.W. Hinlalayas above 12,000 feet 

fron) Chitral to Mussoorie. Occurs also in the higher mountains 
of Europe; in Asia from the Altai to the Himalayas; and in 
China. 

(.tenus SYNCHLOE. 

Hynchloe, Hiibner, "TTer:. belc. Sell/nett. 18] 6, p. 94. 
]~uchloe, Hiibner, t. e. p. 94 . 
. A.nthocharis, pt., BOlsduval, Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 550. 

Type, S. belen1,ia, Esper, fronl N. Africa. 
Range. Northern Europe, Asia and America; North Africa; 

India, in the Western Hilnalayas and the lo,,'er hills of the 
Punjab. 

• 0 ~. Fore \ving: costa very slightly arched, nearly straight; 
apex blunt; termen oblique, short; tornus obtuse; dorsum long, 

straight, more than three-fourths the length 
of the costa; cell about half length of \\'ing; 

11 1(J 9 8 
1% ~ upper discocellular very short, middle long, 

,....-~~--,: strongly concave, lower bent acutely inwards 
at origin of vein 5; veins 5 and 6 from the 
discocellulars; all the veins present *. Hind 
\\'ing: long; costa arched, bluntly angulate in 
the lniddle; ternlen short, slightly convex; 
tornus typically distinctly angulate, though 
the angle is not so clearly defined in the 

1 z Indian forms; dOrSUll1 straight from tornus 
"'Jig. 46. (in the Indian forms convex), then strongly 

Sync/doe, venation. concave near base; cell broa.d; 10 wer disco-
cellular the longest, middle discocellular short; 

precostal spur or vein cur,red in\vards. l\ntennre short, less than 
half length of fore ,ving ; club abrupt, broad and flat; palpi slender, 
third joint short; head and palpi very hairy in front. 

* In S. daplwlis, Moore, one of the t \YO forlIls of this genus found within 
our lilnits, vein 8 in the fOI'e wing is lost. But. all evidence of coloration a.nd 
habits &c. points to the fact that. S. dapllali::\ is lllerely a race of S. belia, Linn. 
(ansonia, Esper), the fore wing of which has all the veins preseut. 

N2 
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lie!! to the .forrns of Synchloe. 

a. U pperside fore and hind ,ving-s: d rich lenloll
yellow, ~ pale sulphur-yellow; hind wing: 
undet'f'ide irl'orated with black scales ..... . s. lucilla, p. 180. 

o. U pperside fore and hind ,,~ings: 0 ~ ,vhite; 
hind ,ving: underside ,vhite, marldngs green S. belia, l'ltce daphalis, 

[po 180. 

601. Synchloe lucilla, Butler (Euchloe), P. Z. S. 1886, p. 376, pI. 35, 
fig. 4; Baker (A llthochal'is), Trans. But. Soc. 188D, p. 525. 

o. Uj?pe1'sicle: leulon-yello\\i; base of ,vings irroratedr- ,,-ith 
black scales. Fore ,viog: di.srocellulars ,vith a broad, short, 
transversely oblique bar that does not extend to the costal 
margin, apex frOll1 about the apical third of the costa in a curve 
(angulate in the lniddle) to the tornus~ black, traversed obliqu31y 
by a 11lore or less obscure 11laculate narro\\' band of the ground
colour; cilia yello,,, alternated ,,,ith black. IIind \ving: uniform,. 
immaculate. Underside: duller paler yellow. Fore ,,-ing: the 
black Qiscocellular nlark shorter, the apical black area of the 
upperside sho\ving through by tran~parency and irrorated \\'ith 
111inute black scales, often an obscure pink line along the costal 
and terminal nlargins; the costa to\vards apex ,vith :1 series of 
snlall white spots, each spot in,,~ardly defined by a minute black 
dot. Hind \ving: densely irrorated \rith black scales; a small 
,,,hite discocellular spot and a series of ,,-hite transverse spots 
along the costal margin as in the fore \ving, but lnore distinct. 
Antennre yello,vish bro\vn, head fuscous, collar pinkish, thorax 
fuscous, abdolllen black on the sides and yello\v beneath.-
~. Upperside: very pale sulphur-yello\v. Fore ,ving : black, mark

ings as in the d but the discocellt,llar bar broader and longer; the 
preapical lnaculate band of the ground-colour in the black arE}'t 
more distinct. IIind wing: uniforln, immaculate. UnderRide: 
ground-colour and luarkings as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdolllen sitnilar to those of the o. 

Eti1J. 0 ~ 33-42 mm. (1·30-1-66"). 
Hab. 'l'he Punjab: Campbellpore; Attock; J{hairabad. 
A very interesting and instructive paper, by l\fr. G. 'fJ Baker, 

on the distribution of the group of fOrJllS of the genus Syncliloe 
(=Anthochal'is) \vhich includes lucilla, is published in the Truns. 
Bot. Soc. for 1889, p. 523 et seq. 

602. Synchloe belia, Linn. (Papilio) Syst. }{at. xii, ed. 1767, p. 76f. 

Race daphalis. 

Synchloe daphalis, jJ;loore (A.nthocharis), P. z. S. 1865, p. 491, 
pl. 31, fig. 14 d. 

Euchloe ,'enosa, Butler, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 151, pI. 15, fig. 5 0 . 

Race daphalis, l\loore.- o. Ujpe1'side: ,,,hite; base of \vjngs 
irrorated ",ith black scales. }'ore '''ing: basal half of costa 
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spotted \vith black, a lunate black discocellular spot and an inner 

:Fig.47. 
Sync/doe belia, 
race daphalis. 

and an outer sinuous black, pre~pical, oblique 
band. l-lind "'ing: uniform, in1maculate, but 
the pattern of the underside sho\vs tlu'ough by 
transparency. Undel'sicle, fore \ving: crealny 
white, costa spotted \yith minute black dots; 
discocellular, lunate, black spot centred \\,ith 
white; apex checkered \vith dark br(nvn, the 
brO\Yll overlaid \vit.h greenish-yello\v scales, the 
iuterspaces silvery. Hind ,,-ing: irregular, 
more or less transverse bands and lines of dark 
bro\vn overlaid \vith greenish-yello\v scales, the 
interspaces shining silvery \yhite. Antennre 
,,-hite, head and thorax dark fuscous grey, 
abdomen \vhite; beneath: head, thorax and 
abdolllen \vhite.- ~. Differs frolTI the 0 only 
in the apex of the fore \ving, "'hich is more 
rounded. 

Expo 0 ~ 34-46 1111ll. (1·34-1·82"). 
Bab. Within our limits, the 'Vestern Himalayas: Chitral; 

ICuna"'ur, Goorais Valley; the Punjab: Attock bridge, J{bairabad. 

Genus HUPHINA. 
IIuphina, Moore, Lep. (}eyl. i, 1881, p. 136; IVatson, Jou,". ROlnb. 

AT. H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 4U4. 

Type, H. cOl'onis, Cralller= H. nerissa, Fabr., frorn India. 
Ran[J.eo India, south of the lo\yer ranges of the Himalayas; 

Cey Ion; t.he Andamans; Nicobars; AssalD; Burma; Siam; 
Malayan Peninsula, and all the 

,.. 
.L. 

Q 
IT. "',.-_.---

2 

/0 c:J islands of the l\falayan Subregion 
---"""""- 7 do\vn to Australia and New Cale

G 

5 

G donia. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa arched, 

ll101'e strongly so than in Apl)ias, 
apex blunt; termen straight; torllUS 
rounded ~ dorsum straight, about three
fourths the length of the costa; cell 
typicall.v slightly longer (in some 
forlns slightly shorter) than half length 
of fore \vi ng; vein 6 given off from 
lo\ver side of 7 \ven beyond apex of 
cell, upper discocellular therefore 
absent; Iniddle discocellular concaye, 
not much shorter than the lo\ver; 

Fig. 48.-Huphina, venation. 10\ve1' slighLly concave, oblique, more 
or less attenuated anteriorly; ve n 8 

abs~nt, 9 from base of apical fourth of 7, 10 and 11 free, froln 
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upper naIf of subcostal. lIind \"jng: short and broad; (;osta 
arched; apex broadly rounded; terlnen very slightly convex; 
tornus strongly cur\'ed, obtuse; dorsuol slightly convex; cell 
elongate; discocellula,rs \yery oblique; precostal spur or vein stout, 
simple, iri~lined obIiq ueIr ollt\varcls. ..A.ntennro slender, less than 
half length of fore ,,·ing, club very gradual; palpi subporrect, 
basal joints fringed anteriorly \vith slender hairs, third joint 
stout, closely scaled, acute; body moderately stout. 

Key to the j'orrns of Huphina. 

A. 0 ~. U ppel'side hind wing: broadly 
orange at tornal angle ............. . 

B. 0 ~. U pperside hind "'ing: not broadly 
oranc"e at tornal ano'le more or less o 0 , 

concolorous "'ith rest of' wing. 
a. Underside hind ,ving': veins 11101'e or 

less broadly bordered 01' dilated ,vith 
duslry black. 

a'. Underside hind ,ving: ground-colour 
of.greater extent than the dilated 
velDS •...•....••••......•.... 

b'. Underside hind wing: ground-colour 
of less extent than the dilated 
,·elns ....................... . 

b. Underside hind '''ing: \'eins not 
bordered or dilated with dusky 
blac}r. 

a' . Underside hind wing': a broad white 
streah: or streak paler than ground-
colour, occupies greater portion of 

. cell ......................... . 
1/. Underside hind ,ving-: n large 

,vhitish 8pot or spot paler than 
ground-colour, occupies only apex 
of cell ..................•..... 

C'a lTndel'side hind ,\?ing: ground
colour uniform, no spot or streak 
of other colour in cell ......•... 

ri. lea, p. ] 8:! 

H. neri~~sa, p. 183. 

H. nerissa, race lichenosa, 
[po 187. 

H. nadina (typicaly, p. 188 . 

H. nadina, race andan'hlna, 
[~. 190. 

H. nadina, race re1llba, 
[po 190. 

603. Huphina lea (PI. X,TII, fig. 1] G), Doubleday (Pieri~), 
A. M. }{. H. (~) xvii, 1846, p. 2:3; 11100re (Pieris), ('at. 2ep. 
~ius. E. I. (}. i, 1857, p. 77; .Jloore, Lep. Ind. ·vi, 1904, p. 21:), 
Ill. 545, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~ . 

O. Uppe1'side: ,vhite. Fore \"ing: base, the costal, subcostal 
and median veins slightly irrorated \vith black scaling; apical 
half of costal lnargin increasingly to apex and thence decreasingly 
to tornus jet-black, the inn~r margin of the black diffuse and 
sligh tly produced along the veins. IIind \ving: termen narro\vly 
jet-b lack; tornal area broadly bright orange, succeeded along the 
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dorsal area belo,,· the cell b.v canary-yellow; t11e inner Inargin ot 
the black on the termen slightly bluish owing to the Inarkings of 
the underside ,,·hich sho\v through. Unde),side, fore \ying: \vhite; 
the basal third o~ costa and broad lines that border the subcostal 
~lnd median uerrllres on their inner sides dusky black; a.pex of 
,ving beyond cell and aboye yein 4, and a band belo\\' vein 4 on 
posterjor portion of terlnen, rieh brownish black; t\VO elongate 
,,-hite spots just beyond the apex of the cell, and a yello\vish 
elongate spot above the~n, follo\ycu by t\yO bright yello\v preapical 
spots; lastly, short, trans\'erse, lunular, bro\vn burs bet\veen 
veins 2 and 3 und 3 and 4, so extenued along the veins as to 
coaIesce \\'ith the black on the terInen. Hinel \"jng: canary
yello\\7; terlnen ,,·ith a broad band of rich bl'o\\'-nish black, super
posed on \vhich are a yello\" spot near apex of interspace 7, 
and orange-coloured ill-defined subterlninal lunules in interspaces 
~ and 3, that are continued belo\v interspace 3 to the tornns and a 
little ,yay up the dorsulll in a broad band of orange. Antennre 
black; head clothed "'ith greenish, thorax ,vith bluish-grey, longish 
hairs; abdolnen dusky greenish-\~hite above, purer ",bite belo\v. 
-- ~. Similar, but both upper and under sides differ in the greater 
extent of black on apex and ternlen. On the upperside of the 
fore '''ing the subcostal and lnedian ycins are broadly bordered 
internally \vith dusky black, the blaek on the apex reaches the 
apex of the cell and encloses three elongate \vhite spots just 
beyond the latter, \yhile the black along the terlnen encloses a 
,,,hite subternlinal spot in inter-space 1 and another in interspace 4; 
in interspace 2 its inner lllargin is deeply indented. lIind \ving : 
the canary-yello,y above the orange tornal area of greater extent, 
suffusing the ,,,hole of the cell. Underside: differs fronl that of the 
c5 in 'the fore ,,-ing, by the presence of three, not t\VO, preapical 

yello,v spots, and the subterminal black bar continued across 
interspace 1 ; further, on the hind \ving there are three subapical 
yullo\v spots. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

E.t]J. a ~ 54-64 mm. (2'12-2·52"). 
Hab. Lower Burnla as far north as ~:'aungoo; Tenasseriln; 

Sialll; the l\1alay Peninsula; Sumatra; Banka; Borneo. 

604. Huphina nerissa, Fabl·. (Papillo) 8yst. Ent. 1775, p. 471; .ilfoore 
(Pieris), Cat .... vIlis. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 72; Dollerty (Iluphina), 
J. A. S. B. 1886, p. 135; 111ackinnon ,-S' de r,:. (IIuphina) Jour. 
B01nb. N. H. Soc. xi, 1898, ]). 590. 

l)apilio phryne, l?abr. Syst. Eut. 1775, p. 473; J.vIom·e (I-Iuphina), 
Lep. (}eyl. i, 1881, p. 136, pI. 53, fig·s. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~ , larva & 
pupa; Watson (Iluphina), Jour. Bo}ub. pl. If. Soc. viii, 1894, 
p. 494, pI. 1, figs. 7-12, 0 ~ ; Di:rey (IIuphina), Trans. Eut. 
Soc. 1894, pp. 257, 277 ; Davidson, Bell ~. Aitken (Ifuphina), 
Jour. B01Jlb. l{. H. Soc. x, 1897, p. 574. 

Papilio alllaSene, Cramer, l~alJ. E~'ot. i, 177G, pI. 44, iig .. it o. 
llapilio COl'Ollis, Cranwl', Pap. E.rot. i, 1776, pI. 44, figs. B, C, ~ . , 
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ilfoore (lIuphina), Lep. Ind. yi, 1004, p. 207, pI. f>43, figs. 1, 
1a-1lt, 2, 2 a-2 d, oS? 

Papilio eyagete et ze~xippe, ('r(oner, Pal). E.rot. iE, 1780, pI. 221, 
figs. F, G, & iv, 178:!, pI. 362, figs. E, Ii', S? 

PapiJio cassida, F{{~1". Eut. Syst. Supple 1793, 1). 427; Slc£nhoe 
(fluphina), 1:>. Z. 8. 1885, p. 137. 

Pieris hira, Afoore, 1.). Z. S. 1865, I)' 490, pI. 31, fig. 17 d; Rotlntey 
(I-Iuphina), Eut. Mouth. jJ;Iall. xix, 1882, 1" 35. 

Pieris copia, If-allace, T1'ans. Erit. Soc. (~) iv, 1867, p. 340; .ZJfool'e 
(IIuphina), LeI'. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 211, pI. f>44, figs. 1, 1 a-Ii, d' ~ . 

Appias daphn, Moore, P. Z. S. 1878; p. 838; Ehces ,-~. de }l. 
(IIllphina) J. A. S. 11. ] 886, p. 432 ~ fllatson (Huphinu), Jour. 
Bonlb. ]~l. H. Soc. ,-iii, 18D4, p. 495, pI. 1, fig's. 1-6, d' ~. 

Huphina l)allida, 8'wiulwe, p, Z. S. 1885, p. 1:37. 

llaee lichenosa. 

Pieris lichenosa, J.lloore, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 591 ; TVa"lson (I-Iuphill,\), 
Jour. B0'l11b. ll. I-1. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 495 ; Moore (IIuphina), Lep. 
Ind. vi, 1904, p. 212, pI. 544, figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b, d' ~. 

Wet-season b'rood.- d'. Ujperside: ,,,hite, a greyish-blue shade 
at base of "rings and along the veins, due to the dark markings on 
the undersi,de that sho,v through. Fore ,,-ing: veins black; 
apex and terlnen black, the inner margin of that colour extended 
in an irregular curye from middle of costa to base of terminal 
third of yein 4, thence continued obliquely out"-ards to the tornal 
angle; interspaces G and 9 ,,-ith short narro,,~ greyish-,yhite 

b. 

Fig. 49.-0. Huphiua 'i1Ci'i5.~a. b. Apical half, upperside fore wing: vnr. daplla. 

streaks of the ground-colour that stretch into the black apical area 
but do not reach the lnargin; a ~hort black subterminal bar 
bet,,-een veins 3 and 4 and another, less clearly defined, between 
veins 1 and 2. Hind "ring: veins 4 to 7 ,,,it h out"'al'dly-dilated 
broad black edgings that coalesce sometimE's and fOrlTI an anterior, 
irregu]nf, black, terminal 11largin to the lring. Underside, fore 
wing: ,,-hite, the veins broadly margined on both sides by dusky 
blaek; costal margin broadly and apex suffused ,,-ith yellow; 
subterminal black bars bet\veen veins 1 and 2~ and 3 and 4 as 
on the upperside but less clearly defined. I-lind \ying entirely 
suffused \\'ith yell 0"-, the yeins diffusely bordered \yit h black; a 
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lllore or less incolllplete, subterlllillal series of .dusky spots in 
inters paces 1 to 6; more often than not the spot 'in 5 entirely 
absent; a conspicuous chrolne-yello,,' spot on the precostal area. 
Antennre black, o"!Jscurely speckled \"ith \vhite; head and thorax 
bluish grey; abdoll1en dusky black; beneath: the palpi and 
abdolllen \vhite, the thorax yello\v.- ~. Similar to the 0 but 
very much darker. UjJpeJoside: veins more broadly bordered 
,yith' black; in lllany specilllens only the following portions of the 
"'bite ground-colour are ilpparent :-Fore \ving: a broad streak in 
cell and beyond it a discal series of streaks in interspaces 1 to 6, 
9 and, 10 ; the streaks in inters paces 1 and 3 very broadly inter
rupted by the transverse black bars; that in G lllore or less 
obsolescent. Hind \ving: a broad streak in cell, a discal series of 
streaks in interspaces 2 to 7, and a posterior more or less obsoles
cent snbterlninal series of greyish-"'hite double spots. Unde1"side: 
sinlilar to that of the 0, only the veins lnuch I1101'e broadlv 
~na.rgined \viih diffuse black sca"ling. Antennm, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in the o. 

Dry-season broo£l.- 0 ~ differ from the 'ret-season brood as 
£ollo\vs:- o. Upperside, fore \ving: the apical ancl~terIninal black 
areas nluch rest.ricted; veins concolorous ; black subterminal bars 
less clearly defined; the lo\ver one often obsolete. IIind ,ving: 
the black Inarkings on the terlnen represented by short triangular 
irrorations of black scales at the apices chiefly of the anterior 
veins. llnderside: as in the 'vet-season specimens, but the yello\v 
much paler and sonle\"hat ochraceous in tint.- ~. Differs less 
from the wet-season ~ , but the black luarkings on both the upper 
and under side are narro\ver and less pronounced, and on the latter 
the yello\v suffusion is paler and ochraceous in tint. 

E:tj'. 0 ~ 64-76 nun. (2'06-3'00"). 
Hab. Nepal; Sikhim; Bhutan; Bengal; Assaul ; Upper and 

~o\\'er BurIna; TenasserilD. Found also in Sianl and China. 
Vjftr. pltryne, :Fabr.-Can be distinguished from the typical forln 

as £ol1o,,·s :- 0 ~. Invariably smaller. lVet-season 1I1'ood.- ~Tppe1'
side fore wing: in addition to the subterlninal black- bars bet\veen 
veins 1 and 2, and 3 and 4 another black bar above vein 5, 
that joins on to the black on the apex and completely isolates the 
sl'ort, uarro\v, preapical streaks of the ground-colour, that in the 
tYr~cal form are merely continuations of the colour at the bases of 
tbe interspaces in \vbich the streaks lie. Underside: the abo\re 
noted black lnarking or bars \'ery conspicuons, especially bet\veen 
Y~ins 5 and 6. Hind \"ing: the subterminal transyerse series of 
dusky spots in the interspaces replaced by a nearly continuous, 
prominent, dusky black band, interrupted only in interspace 5. 

D)'y-season bl·ood.- 0 ~. Upperside, fore "'ing: the black 'ron 
apex and termen much restricted, the lower subternlinal black bar 
generally absent; the veins ,,~hite, concolorous with the ground
colour, so that the bar between veins 3 and 4 does not coalesce 
,,·it.b the black on the terlnen. In the extreme dry -\veather broods 
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this bar becomes obsolete. lIind ,ving: uuiforln dead "'hite, S0111e

times the ap~ces of one or t\yO of the anterior yeins \"it h a little 
black scnling. Underside: the Yeins, except those that limit the 
cell of ~lle fore ,,,iug, not bordered \vith black,; the suffusion of 
yel1o\v along costal Inargin, 011 apex ot fore "ring, and o"e1" the 
\vhole surface of the hinel \"ing pale yello,,-, ,vith a tendency in 
the extren1e dry-season specimp,ns to get ahnost ,,'hite; on the 
fore ,,-iug the black trans\'erse subterminal bars bet\yeen veins 1 
and 2 and 3 and 4 are sometill1es indicated by Inere diffuse sll1all 
patches of scales; at other titnes they are absent. Antennro, 
head, thorax and abdomen in both seasonal broods 111uch as in the 
typical fornl, but paler. ' 

Elp. 0 ~ 44-56 nlln. (1-73-2'23"). 
Bab. The N.'V. Himalayas up to 4000 ft.; Nepal; Sikhiul; 

Bhutan; Bengal; Celltl'ul, ',,"estern and Southern India; Ceylon. 
Larva. "Cylinorieal, tapering at the anal end; finely \vh'ite

dotted, \vith a lo\yer lateral ,,-hite line. Feeds on Capl)aris." 
(Tlnuco·tes. ) 

Pupa. "Greenish; thorax and basal abdolninal segulent acutely 
angled." (de JVicbville ..LllS.) . 

V ar. dalJha *, l\ioore, differs yery little froIll the ty pical for111 , 
and the differences seenl constant only in the \"et-season brood. 
Specimens of the dry-season brood approxilnate much Inore closely 
to the typical forIn. 

lVet-season b1'ood.- d. UjJpeJ"side: ahnost as in nel"issa 0, hut 
in Inany specitnens the greyish-\vhite preapical streaks on fOl'e 
\ving in continuation of the ground-colour of the \ving are entirely 
absent, the apex \v holly black; the subterminal black bar bet\veen 
veins ] and 2 nlost often obsolete. Hind ,ving: as in nerissa. 
Underside: as in ne,·issCl, but the suffusion of yelIo\v confined to 
the basal half of the costallnargin of the fore \ving rarely extended 
to the apex, while on the hind ,,'ing it spreads only over the basUiI 
half of the \ying. On the fore \ving the subterminal blac~ bar' 
bet\yeen veins land 2 is absent or sOlnetiJlles barely indicated 
by a little diffuse black scaling. 11ind "'ing: a series of inter
nervular outer slender black streaks confined generally to the 
posterior portion of the \\'ing. Antennm, he:ld, thorax and 
ubdonlen as in the typical fOrll1.- ~ differs from the ~ o'l' .'1,er1~sa 
on the 1lpperside in the black margins to the veins on both fore 
and hind \vings, \\'hich are much l1arrO\Ver and leave a very llluch 
greater e'xtent of the ,,·hite ground-colour apparent. On the 

---- -- - ----~---~-

* The Pieris copia of 'Vall ace has be~n g~nerally considered to represent the 
wet-season fOrtll, Appias dapha the dry-season fOrln. The types of both are 
now in the British l\fuseUlll. The fortHer is labelled "Bengal," and is identical 
with specilnens of true ne"issa fro111 Sikhilll; the latter "l\louhnein," and, 
judging from its size and the colour of the underside of the hind wing, I think 
it is undoubtedly the 0 (dry-season brood) of the yuriety of lIcl'isso peculia l' to 
Burma. 
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underside it can be recognized at once, as the suffusion of yello\\" 
011 both fore aIld hind "'ings is restricted just as rt is in the 0; 
the apex of the fore "'iug, ho,,'e\'er, is also tinged ,vith yello,,· . 
.Lt\..ntel111re, bead, thorax and abdoJllen as in the o. 

DJ'y-season brood.- 0 ~. ,"'0 cry similar to specilllens or the dry
season brood of 'Her'issa, but always slnaller. So far as the 
Dlurkings go, both on the upper and under sides, it is so similar 
that size alone is the criterion. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 52-63 Iflill. (2'02-2'48"). 
Hab. l~ecorded, so far as I kno\\< onlJ fronl Burilla. 

llace Iichenosa, 1\loo1'e.- 6. Upl)el'side: \vhite. :Fore \VIUg: 
ba~al half of costal Inargill tinged \vith greenish yello,v and 
irrol'ated sparsely \\"ith black scales; apical third of the \\'ing 
obliq uely from the costa to the tornal angle jet-black, the inner 
n1argill of this irregular and Inore or less sinuous; an obscure 
\vhitish suhterlninal ~pot on the black area in interspace 3; vein 4 
and the 10,\"e1" discocellular sOlnetilnes slightly marked ,,·ith black 
scales, the rest of the yeins on the basal t\vo-thirds of the ,vings 
lnore or less of the saIne tint as the ground-colour. I-lind ,ving: 
terminal lnargin anteriorly black, the terulinal portion of the 
anterior veins very finely black. Unde)'side: ,,,hite. Fore ,,'ing: 
the costal margin very broadly and the apex suffused \vith greenish 
yello,,,; luedian yein on the inner side broadly bordered \vith 
dusky-black, continued along the basal half of yein 4 and then 
t.ransversely do,vn,,'ards as a black band, diffuse belo\" vein 3. 
l-lind "'ing: so densely suffused ,,,ith greenish yello,v as to leave 
on ly obscure elongate spots of the ground-colour appareut in the 
anterior in1 erspaces; the \\'ho1e surface of the "'ing more or less 
closely irrorated ,,-ith blaek scales. Antennm black, speckled \vith 
,,'hite on their inner side; head and thorax "'jth long greenish 
hairs; abclolnen greenish \"bite; beneath: the palpi and abdomen 
,,,hite, the long hairs on the foriner tipped \vith black; thorax 
greenish yello\y.- ~. Sirnilar to the 0 both on the upper and 
undersides, but darker o"'ing to the broad dusky-black border to the 
veins on both the upper and under sides. Antenn[e, head, thorax 
and abdomen as in the o. 

E:~lJ. d ~ 60-70 lum. (2·35-2·78"). 
Ilab. Anuamans. 
Leaving l-ichenosa out as a fairly \ve11 marked and distinct insular 

race, yery constant ill its Inarkings, H. ne)'iss((, and its varieties are 
lllost puzzling for111s. I haye exan1ined the genitalia of typical 
Inales of ne}'issa, phryne and daj)ha, and they seelU to be identical. 
I alll not certain, however, ,,,hethel' the test of identity in the 
shape and structure of the Inale genitalia is an entirely reliable 
Ol1e. Provisionally I have placeli phrYHe and daplta as ynrieties 01 
'Iterissa, till careful breeding experilnents can determiuA ,,,,hether 
the abovoe three are mere varieties, one of the other, or distinct 
£01'111S, for their distribution is peculiar. rIo lJ7u'yne, for instance 
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occurs "'ith JI. 'nerissa in N epa1, Sikhiln, and Bhutan, but else-
\"here in its r·range it is the representatiYe forl11 ,,·here typical 
nel"issa does not occur. Again as to clapha, thongh specimens of 
the dry-~eason brood are almost identical in Inarkings ,vith 
specimens of the dry-season brood of 'i1e/~issa, the "'et-season 
forms of dalJlia are peculiarly coloured and occur only in Burlna, 
froln ,,-hence ,,-et- and dry-season forms of nerissct ha,~e also been 
recorded. 

605. Huphina nadina, Lucas (I-lieris), R(!v. et ilfa.q. Zool. (2) i v', 
lS:32, p. :333; de }.Ticeville (II u phina), Ga:etteer of Siklti111; lS!J4, 
p. 168; jJ;/oore (IIuphinaL Lep. Ind. vi, 190-1, p. 214, pI. 545, 
Drys .) 0) a-~) e ....1' 0 

C • -, - -, U ~. 
l)ieris nallla., JrJo0 I'l), ['at. Lep .. Jfus. E. I. C. i, 18t)7, p. 7o, 0 ~; 

TfTatson (1] uphina), Jour. B01nb. pl. H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 4{).~, 
pI. 2, figs. u, ';; Sl()inlwe (Iluphina), Trans. Ellt. JSoc. 1890, 
p.309. 

rieri~ amba, fVallace, Trans. Eut. Soc. (:1) iv, 1867, p. 340, 0; 
SwinluJe (Huphilla), 7'rans. Ent. Soc. 1893, p. 309. 

Appins amboides, llloore, J. A. S. B. 1~8-!, p. 46, c:S. 

Iface andalnana. 

I-Iuphina nanHt, var. andulunna, S'winhoe, P. Z. S. 18sn, p. a98. 
Hllphina andanHlna, Moore, Lep. Ind. vi, If)OJ, p. 217, pI. 5-10, 

figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 6' ~. 

Race rem ba. 

Pieris renl1)u, J.lIoore, Cat. LejJ. Jlfu8. E. I. (~i, ] 857, p. 75, 0; 
ide (Huphina) Lep. Ceyl. i, 18bl, p. 137, pl. 53, fig·s. 2, 2 a, c:S; 
Han1j)SOn (Iluphina), J. A. S. B. ]888, p. 36a; Watson 
(fJuphina), Jour. BO'lnb. }l. H. Soc. viii, ]894, p. 496; Davidson, 

Bell g. Aitken (I-Iuphina), Jour. BO'lnb. 1\7'. H. Soc. x, 1897, p. 575 ; 
J.lfoore (11 uphina), Le}J. Ind. vi, 1904, p. 217, pI. 546, figs. 2,2 a ..... · 
2 e, 0 2. 

1-1 uphina liquida, Szcinlloe, A. Af. r.."'. H. (6) Y, 1890, p. 3Gl. 
Huphina cingula, Moore, Lep. ind. vi, 1904, p. 219, 1)1. [)46, 

figs. 3, 3 a, 3 b, c:S. 

IV-et-season b'rood.- o. UjJ1Jerside: ,vhite. ~Fore '''ing: basal 
half of costal margin suffused \vith greenish yello,,, and jr~·orat6d 
sparsely ,vith black scales; apex from the middle of the costa 8-nd 
termen black, the inner 111argin of the black arched and acutel~" 
produced in ,yards along the veins, the black on the terillen 
narro\"ed posteriorly and in interspaces 1 a and 1 redueed to a nlere 
thread. I-lind 'ring: ternlinallnargin ,vith a broad dark band, due to 
the markings of the underside that sho',v through by transparency, 
the darkness accentuated by a slight irroration of black scales; 
apices of sonle of the anterior veins black, in some specimens these 
are dilated and fornl a narro\" anterior black border. Unde1·side: 
,,-bite. Fore '''ing: costal margin and apex very broadly suffused 
,vith greenish yello\v and irrorated Blore or less densely ,,~ith b~ack 
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scal~s, these latter forIn also diffuse subterIllinal patches on the 
"'bite ground-colour in interspaces :3 and 4; a prc.apical oblique 
short band bright yello\v, its lnargins ill-defined; in interspaces 1 
to :3 the black terl1)inal markings on the upperside show through as 
a greyish-blue shade. l-lind \\'ing: suffused ,,,ith greenIsh-yello\v 
that leaves only a broad streak in the cell (cont.inued beyond in 
interspaces 4: and {) of the \vhite ground-colour apparent; the 
\vhole surface of the "ring lnore or less densely irrorated \vith 
black scales, these have a tendency to forln a broad 10\ve1' obscure 
discal dark patch. and a broad terlllinal margin, the space bet\veen 
these t\VO bright yello\v; a spot of bright yello\v also in inter-
8pac~· G. Antennm black; the head and thorax anteriorly \vith 
long greenish hairs, thorax posteriorly \vith greyish-blue pile: 
abdoillen black \vith short \vhite hair-like scales; beneath: the palpi 
,,,ith blackish hairs, the t.horax yello,v, abdomen \vhite.- ~. UjJpel'
siJe, fore ",iug: dark brO\\'llish black; an oval, elongate, broad 
streak in cell, continued beyond into the base of interspace 4, 
broad streaks out\vardly in-defined from bases of interspaces 2 
and 3, a large subternlinal spot in intersl)tlce 1 and a pretornal 
short streak along the dorsal margin, ,yhite. The amount of "rhite 
lnarking is variable in SOlne specimens, nearly the ,,-hole of the cell 
and the greater portion of the basal area of interspace 1 are SOlue
times also ,,,hite. Hind ""ing : clark bro\vnish black fading to dusky 
bro\vnish \vhite posteriorly; ceJl, basal half of interspace 4 and an 
elongate, broad, out\vardly pointed streak in interspace 5 ,vhite. 
Undel'side: siluilar to that of the d, but the ,,·hite area on the 
tore ,,·ing 1110re restricted and of a l'urplish tint., t.he dusky-black 
shading on the disc that borders the green all the apical area 
broader, and the greater portion of Interspaces 1 (l and 1 also 
shaded ,vith dusky purplish-black. I-lind \viug : darker than in the 
d , the veins InOl'e proluinently borderpd ,vith black scaling, the 
?osterior, discal, ill-defined, dark band or patch broader and luore 
conjpicuous. Antennre, head, thorax and abdonlen purplish 
brO\Vll~ the thorax \vith son1P- long greyish hairs; beneath: the 
palpi alld thorax greenish yello\v, abdomen \vhitish. 

Dry-season broocl.- o. UjJpeJ'side: silnilar to the llppersicle in 
the 'vet-season brood, but the black on the apex and terlnen of the 
fQre - -ing not nearly so broad, on the latter often not l'eaching 
yein 1; on the hind \ving the black is reduced to a sparse 
ro\vdering of black scales along the termell. [Tnde},8id{~: silnilar 
to that or t.he ,,·et-season brood but the greenish-yellow' suffusion 
replaced entirely by ochraceous bro\vn; on the hind ,ving the \vhite 
niarkillgs of the \vet-season forln replaced by a paler ochraceous 
slHlde than on the rest of the \ving; the veins all broadly bordered 
"'ith irrorated black scaling; the discal obscure transverse b~nd 
1nore or less as in specimens of the \vet-season brood, but often 
nbsole3cent. Antennre black, head and thorax anteriol'ly ocbrueeous 
bro,,'n, thorax medially and posteriorly \vit.h long bluish-grey pile, 
abqomeu black ,vith short \vhite hair-like sealing; bene:lth: the 
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palpi ochraceous ,,·itb SOllie black hairs, thorax ochl'uceous bru\\"n, 
abdolnen "'hit(h- ~. [lj)}Je}' and ~oHleJ' sides: yery silnilal' to those of 
the \vet-season ~,but the blackish-bro"-ll colouring on the upper
side paler and duller in t.int. Underside: differs in the yeIlo\vish
green sufrusion on both fore and hind ,,-ings, ,vhich is replaced by 
ochraceous brO'Yll. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnPll as in 
the c:S. 

E.t1). d ~ 58-7-1 lnln. (2'28-2'92"). 
If abe N .E. India: Sikhim; Bhutan; .... \ssalu : Silhet; the lChasia 

Hills; ~Ianipur : Upper and Lo,ver Burlua; the Shan States; 
~renasserinl. 

llace andamana, S,,-inhoe. - A slightly differentiated but, 
because insular, very constant £orln. The 6 may be discriluinated 
froln the "'et-season form of typical nadina as fo11o\\"s: on the 
upperside by the greater extent of the blacl\: on the apex and termLn 
of the fore \ying; on the underside of the saIne ,,-ing, by the \vidth 
and prolninence of the black inner border to the greenish-yello\v, 
area on the apex; on the hind ,ying b.V the reduction of the 
\yhite Inarking~ to a la.rge yello\yish-,,"hite spot on the discocellulars, 
also by the greater prominence of the broad dark disral band. 
These differences seeln constant. The ~ is n D1uch lighter 
coloured insect on the upperside than the ~ of typical nadina. In 
fact it closely resembles its o,,·n 0, but differs as £ol1o\\'s:-
UjJjJel'side; base' broadly of both fore and hind \vings and the 
greater portion of the latter ,ying also, posteriorly dusky-grey and 
irrorated \yith blaek scales; black on apex and terlnen of fore 
"ring more extended; it COlnmences on the costa above and reaches 
the upper apex or the cell. On the hind ,,'ing the anterior veins 
are broadly black-u1argined to\\'ards their apiees, \vhere they form 
an)rregular anterior black terlninal band. Underside: lJ1'ecisely as 
in the o. 

E''C1J. d ~ 64-73 mm. (2'52-2'88"). 
Hab. The Andamans. 
rrhere SeeJDS to be no dry-season fornl corresponding to that in 

t)Tpical nacliua, but certain specilnens taken in lVlarch and April 
ha\'e the black on the upperside of the fore ,ving muc.h restricted. 

llace remba, 1\1:oore.- Wet-season brood.- d ~. Reselnbles the 
,,-et-season brootl of typical nadina, fronl \vhich it differs Aas 
fo110,,-8:- d. UplJerside: ground-colour similar. :Fore \ying: outer 
half froln the Iniddle of the costa obliquely, to. before the 
tornal angle, intense black, the base \yith a hI nish shade. I-lind 
,,-ing : base, terulinal margin broadly belo\y vein 5 and costal margin 
above vein 6, irrorated "'ith black 8cales; terlnen anteriorly fronl 
apex to vein 4 decreasingly black. Undel'sicle : ,,·hite, costallnargin 
alld apex broadly suffused \vith greenish yello,,'; a large prominent 
bright yeUo\v preapical spot, belo\v \ybich is a larger black irregular 
patch angulated at and touching the 10\\'or apex of the cell. Hind 
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,,-iug greenish yello,,', thp Yeills black; a dense ir1'oration 6-£ black 
scales across the Iniddle of the ,,-ing, its interior mllrgin sharply 
dptined and extended frOIH costa through the cell to vein 1; the 
lower dis cal and .tornal areas less denseI v covered \\lith the 
irrorated black scaling: a bright, gl'eenish-yelio\\-, irregnlar spot in 
Iniddle 'of interspace 0. Anten nm dark brown, head and thorax 
anteriorly ,,-ith greenish-yeIlo\\r pile; thorax Inedia1Jy and pos
teriorly \vith long bluish-gl'ey Lairs; abdo1l1ell black; beneath: 
palpi and thorax yello\v, abdolnen ,,-hiteo- ~. Uj)perside: dark 
bro,,"nish hlack. Fore \ving: base of cell and upper basal half of 
interspace 1 \vhite densely irl"orated \yith black scales; the apical 
half dt cell, base of interspace 3, basal t\yo-thirds of interspace ~, 
a subterluinal large round spot in interspace 1 alld a pretornal 
short stripe on the dorsu111, "'hite. Hind \ving: a Inore or less 
triangular. central area \yhite, its 10\"e1' Inargin abruptly traGs,rerse, 
its base and posterior half irrorated ,\"ith black scales. Underside: 
llluch as in the 0, but on the fore \ving the dusky purplish-black 
}Jutch belo,," the preapical yello\v spot Jarger and more prominent. 
On the hind ,,"iug the 9.ark irregular cliscal area also lnore prolninent . 
.L~ntellnro, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the d . 

nl'y-o~eason broocl.- o. UP1Jel'side: silllilar to that of the 0 oE 
the ,,-et-season brood, but the black ai'ea on the fore \ving Inuch 
restricted so that it occupies little Inore than the apif.?al third 
instead of the apical half of the \"ing. On the hind ""ing the 
anterior terluinal black edging llluch naITO,,"el" llnderside, fore 
\vjng: ,yhite ; costal Inargin and apex broadly dull ochraceolls \yith 
a rello,," tint, this colour on the apex marginpd on its inner side 
by an irregular dusky, blackish, subtriangular patch. Hind \ying : 
dull ochraceous ,,"ith a yello,,' tint as on the costa and apex of 
fore ,,-ing ; an irregular trans\'erse dusl{y discal band, that does not 
r0ach the costa or the uorsutn, sOlne\\'hat sparsely irroratecl ,,-ith 
t ~ck scales.- ~. Silui1ar to the 0 but darker, the black Inarkings 
on p-,>th fore and hind ,,~ings on the upperside siluilar but Rlightly 
broader; on the underside all the Inal'kings paler and duller than 
in the o. 

Exp. 0 ~ 52-62 mm. (2.05-2 0 44"). 
Hab. Southern India; Ceylon. 
,'rh; ~ is more or less a variable insect. Ceylon spccilnens 

differ in the relative \yidth of the black nlarkings and in the 
general paleness and dull tint of the greenish yello,,' on the under
side; these 1\100re has separated off as cin9ala. 

Lar'va and pupa are said to be "scarcely distiugllishable from 
t 110se of the last species [i. e. l)lo'yne J and [the former?] feeds on 
the same plants." (Davidson, Bell (~ Aitken.) 



Genus IXIAS . . 
Ixias. Hii.bnel', I rel'z. beJ~. Sclanett. 1816, p. 9tj. 
Thel4ias, Boisduval, 6iJec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. -uOO. 

Type, I.1J1j}·ene, Linn., fr0111 India and China. 
Range. In"do-nlulayan Region and China. 
o ~. }'ore \ving: costa regularly arched; apex rounded or 

obtuse; ternlell straiO'ht; tornus rounded; dorsum very slightly 
t) sinuous; cell cOlllparatively broad, 

I. 

11 

11 to about half length of "ring; upper 
~'"""----\1 discocellular absent, middle and10\Ver 

~---_/c:; concave, t.he fornler much shorter 

6 

than the latter, yein 5 therAfore 
closer to 7 than to -1; vein 6 froln 
]o,yer side of 7, beyond apex of ce:l; 
vein 8 absent; vein 9 froID apical 
third of 7; veins 10 and 11 free, from 
apical half of subcostal vein, 10 
pquidistant frOll} apex or cell and 
base of vein 11. Ilind \ving: ~hort 
and broad; eell broad, upper disco
cellular shorter than Iniddle, the 
IO"'er the longest, slightly concave 

Fig. 50.-l:rias P!Jrc1lc, venation. in its upper half; termen 1110re or 
_~ ,~ .~ less obtusely pointed at apex of 
vein 2. Antennre about half length of fore wing, club gradually 
spatulate, blunt at apex ~ eyes naked; legs slender, cla\vs very small, 
strongly curved. 

"In this genus seasonal yariation is sho\vn on the uppe1!side by 
the black Inarkings being broader ancllllore prolninent~ and on the 
underside in the ocelli and other lllurkiugs tending to becon~~ 
obsolete in the rainy-season forIns." (lV-atson.) 

!(ey to the f01'1ns of Ixias. 

00. 
n. U ppel'side both ,,,ings: ground-colour clear 

galll boo·e-yellow. 
a'. Uppe~side fore ,villg': ground-colollr not 

extended into base of interspace 3. 
a2 • Upperside fore ,ving': preapical orange 

patch extended into and across apex of 
cell. 

a~. The extension of' orang'e colour into apex 
of cell interrupted, present above and I 
1 1 . bl 1· d'· 11 l' t { · pyrene -)e o,v ,a ac \. lscoce u at spo ...... (t·· r 193 

b3 , The extension of oranO'e colour into cell ) plca ), p. . 
. . d 0 11 { 1. }Jl'jrene val'. not Intel'rupte ,passes across ce . . . . '. ' 

1." U ·a.i!· . 1 t h Cl:ZYHje, p. 194. u", Ilpersl e lore 'VlllO' : preaplca oraDO'e pa c 1'1 
• ~. 0 { 1. pYJ'ene, yare 

extended unly Into upper apex of cell ... " 1J4 pll'enaSSa, p. . 
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h' . • l~ pperside fore ,ving: gl'ound-colour ~xtended 1 I. pyrene, ',..o.r. 
into base of interspace 3 ................ ) cill[Jalensis, p. 194. 

b. 1'" pperside both ,vings: ground-coluur pale : 
Jello\Yi~h ,yhite .......... 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I. verna, p. 195. 

('. ITpperside both. wings: ground-colour pure 
,yhite. 

at. Upperside fore wing: pre apical orange patch 
extendec11llto upper apex of cell. . . . . . . . .. I. 1narianne, p. 196. 

1/. IT pperside fore ,ving': Vl'eapical orange patch 
not extended into cell .................. I. 'nola, p. 197. 

606. Ixias pyrene (PI. X,TIII, figs. 118, 1:20 0, 119 ~), Linn. 
, (Papilio) ,JIus. l}lr. 17(J-!, p. 241; Elwes, Trans. Ellt. Soc. 
1888, p. 420; IVaison, JvuJ'. BOlnb. J.Y. H. Soc. viii, 1894, 
pp. 503-508. 

Papilio eyippe, Drury, Ill. Ex. In.". i, 1773, p. 11, pI. 5, fig'. 2 cS. 
Papilio rhexin et sesia, l?abr. SY8t. Bllt. 1775, p. 476; ~. Gen. Ins. 

1 ~~,.. ')"'7 , , , , p. ,,",,0 • 

Thestias pil'enassa, If'rallace, Trans. Bnt. Soc. (3) iv, 1867, p. 395, 
pI. 9, fi~·. 4 O. . 

Ixias latifasciata~ Blltler, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 252, pI. 19, fig. 3 O. 
Ixias satadra, kausala et lllouhneinensis, .J! OOI'e, ... d ... 2l1. N. H. (4) 

xx, 1877, pp. 49 & 50, .(.5- 1>. Z. S. 1878, p. 887. 
Ixias fl'equens, dharnlsalre, et watti, Butler, P. Z. 8. 1880, pp. 1.'50, 

151, pI. 15, fig·s. 6 & 7, 8 & U, & 1. 
Ixias cing'ulensis, ... "tlooJ'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 126, pI. 50, figs. 2,2 a. 
Ixias jhoda et colaba, Swinlwe, 1~ .. Z. S. 188.\ p. 142, pI. 9, figs. 3 & 

4, & 6. 

'-Dry-season l)}'oocl.- o. UjJpeJ'side: deep sulphur-yello\v. :Fore 
\ving: base and basal half of cost.a thickly irrorated \yit.h black 
scales; apical balf of the \ving black, \vith an enclosed, large, 
irreglllar1y triangular, orange-coloured patch, the apex of \vbich is 
lllore or less broadly rounded and blunt; the orange colour extends 
into t he apex of the cell but is interrupted there by a black disco
cellular spot that spreads diffusely iu\vards and joins the black 
oblique bar \vhich forms the base of the orallge patch; veins that 
traverse this lutter, black. Hind \ving: unifo~·nl \vith a little black 
scaling at extreme base; t.erillen ,,~ith a dusky-black some\\'hat 
narrow' border (sometilnes entirely absent) \vhich decreases in 
\vidth l"\()steriorl y. Underside: a darker yellow, sparsely irrorated 
\Vit~l fusco-ferruginous short strigre and n1inute spots. ~Fore \ving : 
base and posterioe area broadly, \vith a ,vhitish pale virescent tint; 
~he strigre and minute spots 1110st numerous towards the apex and 
along the termen; inters paces 4, 5, 6 and 8 ,vith a curved} sub
apical series of sinall, rounded, dull ferruginous spots and a similar 
spot on the discocellulars. l-lind ,ving also \\1ith a ferruginous spot 
on the discocellulars, follo\\'ed by a postdiscal series of similar spots 
in interspaces 3 to 8, a.ll or Inost of them centred with ,,,hite ; the 
spots in intel'spaces 5, 6 and 8 the largest, those in 5 and 6 often 
coalescent. Antennm and thorax anteriorly dull ferruginous, 
thorax posteriorly and abdomen above fuscous black; head, thorax 
and 'abdoJuen beneath yello\y.- ~ . U~ppeJ'8'Lde: \vhite faint1y 

YOLo II. o 
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tinged' \\-ith yello\\-. :FOl'C "'ing : apical half black, "'ith an enclosed, 
irregular, bl'f'ud, obliq UP patch of the ground-colour that extends 
into the npper apex ot the cell, on 1Jhe inner side of this the black 
is reduced to a short oblique bar broadenl->d at the ]o\ver apex of 
the cell, 'from ,,~hence it is contin ned as a SOll1e\\'hnt slender diffuse 
oblique streak to the tornus, ,,-here it broadens again abruptly and 
Ineets the black on the terillen; the outer 111urgin of the oblique 
,,-hite patch is irregularly crenulate, sOlnetilnes trisinuate j the black 
colour on the apex often forIns a right angle on vein -4:; on the 
\vhite patch posteriorly there is a black spot in interspace 2 and 
another in interspace 3. Hind ,,-ing: uniform, a fe\\" subobso-

:lete slender, fUSCOllS, transverse stl'igre posteriorly; the te!tminal 
margin sometirnes ,,,itb (more often ,,-itbout) a narro,Y dusky 
black edging, broadened anteriorly at the apices of the yeins. 
Underside: sitnilar to that in the 0, "'itll similar Inarkings, thp 
ground-colour a dark dull ochraceous, the fusco-ferruginous stliigre 
more numerous. Antennre, hend, thorax and abdo1l1en as in the 0 . 

llTet-season b1-oocl.- c3 ~. Lj)perside: differs in the broader, morn 
pronounced, black terminal edging to the hind ,,-ing, ,,-hieh is often 
remarkably broad, and in the ~ by the ground-colour ,vhirh is 
pale yello\y. Underside: the fusco-ferruginous strigre and spots 
often subobsolete, occasiona.lly entirely absent in the o. 

Ex]). 0 ~ 43-62 nlm. (1'70--2·45"). 
Bab. Nearly throughout our liluits, but not in the desert parts; 

extends to China and the 1\ialayan Subregion. 
This insect ,,-as described originally from a dry-season 0, 

probably frolu China. It is most variable in size, and in seasol1ul 
dimorphisms of colour. It is also subject lllore or l<:'s8 to 
local variation, according to the humidi.t.y or dryness of the 
climate in particular localities. l\Ioreover, the character~ peculiar 
to the dry- or ,Yet-season form are most unstable. It is Dot 
UnC0111mOn to find specilnens' ,,,ith the "-et-season eharacter of a 
broad, black border to the hind ,,-ing on the upperside, and Oll the 
underside ,vith the proluinent fusco-ferruginous tra.nsyerse strigre 
and spots, associated ,,-ith the dry-season forlll. Again in the c3, 
the \"idth of the orangA patch on the fore "'ing is very variable. 
Broadly speaking hO"'ever, and taking thp Dlales ouly, I. ]JYI'eHe 
can be divided into t,,'o gl-OUpS. 

(1) Pyrene 9roUl?,-:Fore ,ying: "'ith the orange patch on the 
upperside broad, extended rjght across the apex of the cell, but ill 
typieallJY1-ene interrupted there by a black djscocellular spot. Tc 
this group belong evippe, Drury,. rlie:t:ia, Fabr., sesia, Fabr., and 
I a ti faslriitta , Bn tIer. 

(2) Pireu((ssa [j'}'OU1).-Fore \ying: "'ith the orange patch on 
the upperside narro,Yer, extending only into the upper apex of 
the cell. To this group belong l.·(tusaZa, 1\loore, sat(lch-a, ~loorp, 
?nouhneinensis, l\ioore, .f'requens, Butler, dlta1'1JlSaUe, Butler, 1.vatti, 
Butler, ciHgalensis, 1\100re, jltoda, S"'jnhoe, and alana, S,,-inhoe. 
In the key to the fornu~ I haye diagnosed the differenees in three 
of the principal ,-arietles. I. 
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607. hias verna, Druce, 1>. Z. S. 18i4, p. 108, pl. 16, figs. 5,6, 0 ~ ; 
lVatson, Jour. Bonzb. ~r. II. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 503-507; Butler, 
A .. JI. l{. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 142. 

Ixias latifasciaLa, Butler, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 252, pI. 19, fig. 3,0 only. 
Ixias pallid a et citrina, frloore, P. z. S. 1878, p. 837. 

Race andn,mana. 
Ixins andalnana, il1oore. P. Z. 8. 1877, p. 590; Grose-S1nitlt~· Kirby, 

Rltop. Ex. i, 1888, Ixias, p. 1, pl. 1, figs. 1-:3, d' ~; Watson, Jour. 
BOJJlb. N. H. Soc. viii, 1894-, pp. 503-507; Butler, A. 1U. N. H. 
(7) i, 1898, p. 142. , 

Ixias lena, S'Winhoe, A .. l~:l. }{. II. (6) Y, 1890, p. 357; Watson, 
T • B b 7\T H (:1 •••• 1894 r:O~ r:')4 '-'UU1. Olll. 1l. . Qoe. ,111, , pp. U '-0 ... 

lVet-season brood.- d'. Uj)l)t!rside: \vhite, apical half of fore and 
terminal n1argill of hind ,,-ing black. The \vhite ground-colour 
suffused "'ith yery pale sulphur-yello\v, this colour deepens to 
a pUl'e sulphur along the Juargins of the areas occupied by the 
ground-colour. ~Fore \ving: base shaded with bla.ckish scale~; 
the blaek apical half ,yith a large oblique orange patch that 
occupies the lniddle of interspace 2, basal two-thirds or more of 
.inters paces 3 to 6, 10 and 11, and extends into the apex of cell 
,vhere it is interrupted by a black spot on the discocellulal's; this 
in SOllle specimens (I. pallida, l\loore) entirely fills the lo\ver apex 
of the cell. UndeJ'sicle: sulphur-yello\v, the fore \ving posteriorly 
belo,,, the cell much paler; both '''ings ,vith ~parsely scattered 
fusco-ferruginous strigre and Ininnte dots; the spot on the disco
cel1!llars the 1110St promillent.- ~. SOllle\vhat silnilar to the d . 
Up]Je"side: the pale sulphur-yellow' ground-colour much restricted; 
on the fore '''ing it extends only over the basal t\vo-thirds of 
interspaces 1 a and 1, and the basal fourth of iuterspace 2; the 
orange pafch much narro\ver and irregular, forms a short curved 
band beyond apex of cell that does not quite reach the costal 
nlalgin; a large elongate spot ,vith a slnall black spot ,vithin the 
'Orangt., to ,,'ards its n pex, in ill terspace 3 and an irregular hatchet
shaped spot bp-lo\r this in interspace 2. Hind wing: the black on the 
terluinal margin spreads over fully one-third of the ,,·ing. Under
side: similar to that of the d', the fusco-ferruginous strigre more 
nUlllerous, the discocellular spots llluch larger, au obscure discal 
serieii oi transverse reddish spota on both ,,-ings; on the fore 
"'ing !l very large and prominent patch of reddish bro\vn above 
the tornus. 

D'"!J-.season bi"Oocl (I. citJ'ina, l\foore). Differs froIn the \vet
season forn1 as £0110"-8 :- 0 ~. UjJpersicle fore \ving: th~ orange 
patch slight.ly \vider; hind \viug: the black tp-rminal margin 
narro\ver. Undf1~side: both ,,-ings ,vith more or less prominent 
transverse discal series of reddish-brown spots, centred \~lith \vhite, 
the fusco-ferruginous strigre and lninute spots more abundant. 
Antellnre deep reddish bro\vn, head and thorax anteriorly \vith a 
little reddish-bro\vn pubescence; abdolnen aboye black, beneath: 
pale ypllo\vish \vhite. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 53-62 111111. (2'1-:2-45"). 
02 
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Hab. Assam; CachaI'; Burma; Tenasserill1 ; extending to~ Siam 
and into thtt north of the l\lalay Peninsula. 

, Race ,.andamana, l\foore.- 0 ~. Closely re'Jclnbles the typical 
forln both in ,yet- and dry-season specimens, but is larger \yith 
brighter colours; the orange pr"tch on the fore ,ving distinctly a 
rich orange-red and proportionately narro,,·er than in 1. verna. 
The dry-season forn1 (I". lena, S\vinhoe) has the ferruginolls discal 
series of spots, and on the fore "'ing the reddish-bro""11 tornal 
patch characteristic of dry-season specimens, very conspicuous 
and prominent. 

E~~'P. 0 ~ 64-74 mm. (2'54-2'94"). 
Bab. The Andamans. 

608. Ixias marianne, Cra1ner (Papiliu), Pap. Exot. iii, 1782, pI. 217, 
figs. C-E; U7atson, Jour. Bon~b. N. H. Soc. viii, 1893, pp. 507, 
508, pI. 2, figs. 17-19; Butler, A. M. 1\'. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 143. 

Ixias agniYerna, lvioore, A. M. N. H. (4) xx, 1~77, p. 50. 
Ixias depalpura, B'utler, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 153, pI. 24, fi~s. 6, 7. 
Ixias mel'idionalis et cumballa, SW/llitoe, P. Z. S. 1885, p. 140, 

pI. 9, fig. 5, & p. 141, pI. 9, figs, 13 & 14. 

lVet-season brood.- d. "UJ)perside: chalk-,vhite; apical half of 
fore and terlniual margin of hilld \ying broadly black, the black 
on the latter broadest anteriorly. :Fore \Villg: a beoad rich 
orange patch obliquely across the black area extended to the upper 
apex of the cell, narro,ved posteriorly and spread above the tor.aus 
into interspace 1; opposite the apex of the cell this orange patch 
is very broad anclleaves only the apex of the \ving and a C0l11para
ti vely narro\v band along the ternlen and costa b1ack; base of the 
\ving irrorated \vith black scales. Underside: rich sulphur-yello\v 
as in most of the forms of the genus, il'rorated \vith fusco
ferruginous, short, transverse strigre and Illinute dots. ]'ore ,,,ing : 
the orange patch of the upperside plainly se<3n by trallsp'arency 
on the disc; a broadly triangular area belo\v the cell ,vhite; 
discocellular spot large and prorninent, centred \\'ith \"hite. Both 
fore and hind ,vings \vith the discal transverse series of reddish
bro\vn spots, in other forms characteristic of the d!y-season 
broods, present and more or less consp1cuoUS, the spots al'~vays 
centred ,vith \vhite; on the fore \ving the patch above the tornus 
prominent and in some specimens very large. Antennre reddi~h 
bro\vn head and thorax anteriorly \vith reddish-bro\vn hail"s, thorax , . 
above ,vith \vhite hairs, abdolllen blaek ; beneath: head, thorax and 
abdomen \vhite.- ~. Upperside: similar. ITore ,ving: the oraTige 
patch on the bJack apicaJ area nal'ro"'er, posteriorly truncate, not 
exteuded belo\v interspace 2; an outer transverse series of four 
black spots on the orange patch in interspaces 2 to 5. [Illders1'de: as 
in the 0 , the Dlarliings slightly larger. .A.lltennre, head, thorax 
and abdolllen siulilar. 

Dry-stason brood -In both sexes this differs less from t! e 'vet-
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senson fonn than it does in I. jJyrene and I. vel'na. 1 ihe ~harac
teristic dry-season Innrkings on the underside are 111orc.pronounced, 
SOllletinles remarkably so. 

E..1Jp. 0 ~ 54-56 mIn. (2.15-2'61"). 
Hab. N. 'V. l-limalayas as far east as I(umaon; Punjab; Bengal; 

Central, Western and Southern India; Ceylon. 

609. Ixias nola, Swinlloe, P. z. S. 188D, p. ;199; Watson, Jou)'. BO'Jnb. 
N. H. Soe. viii, 1894, pp, G03--508; Butte,', A. M. lV. fl. (7) i, 
18D8, p. 1-:13. 

o ~. Very closely resen1bles 1. 'rna)'ianne in both sexes, but the 
few specimells I haye seen are constant in coloration, and differ 
froln '}Juu·ianne as follo\vs:- o. UjJpersicie, fore \ying: orange 
patch on black apical half narro\v, not extended to the djs~oidal 
eel! at all, the black that borders it on the inner side subobsolete 
belo\v veiu 4. Hind w'ing: the black terminal border is much 
~estricted and occupies in sOlne specimens only the anterior 
third of the terminal Inargin, in no specilnen is there n10re 
than a mere indication of it on the posterior portion of the 
ternlen. Undel"side: similar to the underside of I. 1n(o-ianne.-
~. Upl)erside, fore \ving: the orange patch on black apical half 

still narro\ver; the black that borders it on the inner side C01l1-

pletely interrupted bet\veen veius a and 4; the outer series of 
black spots on the orra,nge so conspicuous in ?ncl1'ianne reduced to 
one in interspace 3 and anot her in interspace 4. IIind \viug : as in 
tHe o. Undel'side: sirnilar to that in 1. 1narianne ~. .A.ntennoo, 
head, thorax and abdomen as in that form. 

b-:ij). <5 ~ 50-55 nnll. (1·95-2·~0"). 
flab. So far as recorded confined to l\iabablesh\var, one of the 

high peaks of the 'Vestern Ghttts in the Satara district, at froln 
3f},OO to 4500 feet. 

It is very doubtful if this is not a variety of I. 11uo·ianne. A 
locaf observer is \vanted ,,,ho ,yill devote his attention to the 
breeding of this form, and to that of I. rnarianne, \vhich probably 
occurs ,vith it. 

Genus APPIAS. 
Appias, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Sclnnett. 1816, p. nl. 
Catophag'a, 11iibner, tmH. cit. p. 93. 
Hiposcritia, Geyer £n Hiibner's Zutr. E.Tot. Belonett. h~, 1832} p. 16. 
Tachyris, }Vallace, J'rans. Ellt. Soc. (3) iv, 1867, p. 361. 

Type, A. zelnti1·a, Cramer, from India. 
Range. Indo-l\lalayan Region. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa \videl.v arched; apex acute, subacute, 

slightly rounded or slightly falcate, al\vays more rounded in 
t.he ~ than in the 0; tel'nlen straight; tornus well-Inarked; 
dorsum straight or slight1y sinuous; cell always a little longer 
thaT} half the length of the ,,-ing; vein 6 out of 7 beyond apex 
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n 

or cell, upper discocellular thei~e£ore 
/ __ --; ~ absent; 111iddle diseocellular concave, 
-----IS in t~Tpical A1Jpias equal to lo\ver dis-

1- cocellular, in other (forms shorter; the 
3 

G 

5 

1 2 

Fig. 51.-Appia.-: hippo, 
venation. 

lo\ver discocellular concave; vein 8 
absent, 9 out of 7, the fork closer or 
eyen 1uuch closer to a vex of \,"iug than 
to apex of cell; yeins] 0 and 11 free, 
10 ahvays £1'0111 before apex of cell. 
Hind ,,'ing 1110re or less broadly pear
~haped ; yeins ] It, 1 to 8 present. An
tennre about half length of fore \ying 
or a little longer; club ,,-ell-marked and 
flattened, but l110re or less gradual; 
palpi slender, third joint long; eyes 
naked; abdolnell in c3 \yith anal brushes 

of more or less stiff hairs belo,,·. 

,Key to the fO"llls oJ' Appias. 

A. Upperside: light orang'e, darl{cr orange,or criIu-
80n; veins 1110re 01' less defined ,vith black .... 

]3. Upperside: ,vhite, sOluetimes tinged ,vith l)ale 
yello,v, never orange or crinlSOl1; veins in ~ 
only, sOllletimes defined with black. 

a. Fore wing: veins 5 and 7 approxiluated at base ~ 
nliddle discocellular more than half length of 
lower discocell ular. 

a'. Upperside fore ,ying: onter black luargin or 
area 110t produced in,Yardly in interspace 3. 

{('2. 130th sexes: underside hind wing- with a 
terluinal black band; c3, under'side fore 
,yiog: a proluinent yellow or 'v hite .sub-
apical spot. .. 

({~. U ndf'l':side hind wing': deep yello,y, 
a.nterior veins defined. ,vith black in 
'vet-season fonll, 'Concolol'ous with 
,ving in dry-season form ........... . 

b3
• d, underside hind "ring: pa.le yellow, 

veins concolol'OUS with ,yings at all 
seasons ......................... . 

c3
• 0, underside hind ,ving: deep yello,y, 

anterior veins pl'onlinently edged ,yith 
black scales in wet-season form, nar-

A. 1lfJ'O, p. 202. 

Lei. ltippo (typ.), 
I p. :203. 

~ A, !tippo, face '1 

" andrea, p. 205. 
) 

row ly bla.ck in dry-season fonu, never 
I . h . .\ .. A. hippo, race 

COllCO orous "'It - 'VIUgS • . • • . . . . • . •• I t b ~O~ 
b'l. Both sexes: underside hind "'ing- with no apro ana, p.:. v. 

ternlinal black band; 0, underside fore 
,ving: no subapical yellow or ,vhite spot. 

a:l
• 0, under.:dde: pure white in "Tet-~eason 

furnl, tinged with ocln'aceous in dl'y-
season fonn. 

a 1. d, underside hina 'Ying: inlluacu-
late at all seasons ............. . .A. lihytlwa, p~200. 
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b '. cJ, underside hilld ,,-inp;: veins l110re 
01' less broadly black, ,vhite only in, , ,.J'b t7 

-t . .1 ., ..:- -l" t" , .... '1. II Y Ilea, race ex lelue ul, -~Ul~on 01111 ... , ... 0 ) I 0 ">01 
I. I J' 1 °d" l' d' 11 f;:e JJl ira, po - . 
U'. u, nne erSl e un - 'vlng: ye o'v 01' 

ochraceous at all ~easonso 
a' 0 0, uppcrside fore ,ving': outer blndr 

lllnrgill narro,v, ill-defined, iUl
luaculate at all seasons. 

({5. ~,underside fore ,ving' : oblique 
curved black band on outer half 
broad, its outer 111arg'iu l110re 01' 

less e\'ell; d, apex of fore ,,·iug 
blunt. 

d i
• 0, upper nnd uuder sides fore 

,ving: ,vithout a postdiscal 
blaclr RpOt in interspace 3; 
upperside ,vhite . 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 0 .Ao paulina, p. ~10. 

bG
• 0, upper and under sides fore 

,ving: a postdiscal black spot 
in interspace 8, s01uetiu1es faint 
and ill- defined, but ahvay . .;; 
traceable; llpperside creaUl-
colour .. 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 0 0 • •• If. !Ialat/if-a, p. 211. 

b i. ~, underside fore "ring: oblique 
cur\'etl blad{ band on outer half 
11 ,U'l'O 'v , its outer lllal'gin uneveu, 
zigzag; 0:, apex of fore 'ving 
sharply pOInted .......•...... .1. albina, p. ~12. 

1/. 0, uppel'side fore \ving: outer bIacl\: 111argin 
or area produced ill'vardly in interspace :3*. 

1I~. 0, underside fore \yillg-: oblique, curyed, 
black band on outer half tel'lllillated OIl 

"ein 2, sOlneti1l1eS reduced to a mere 
blacle spot in interspace 3 ......... 5 •• ..A. leis, p. 21:3. 

/).!. 0, under~ide, fore ,ving: oblique, curved, 
black band on outer half extended to 
torn3.1 aug'le or alt.ogether absent ...... ..-1. wal'di, p. ~1.J I 

b. Fore willg: veins;) and 7 approxilnate fiC ba~e, 
middle discocellular less than half length of 
lo\ver discocellulal'. 

a'. 0, upperside fore "ring-: no isolated disco
cellular blaclr spot. 

a".!. 0, upperside fore ,ying': no IH'01uinent 
discocellular black band. 

a:1
• 0, underside fore wing: the dis~al 

black band narro,v; hind "ring' not 
richly coloured in 'vet-season forn1 .. A. iJldra, p. 205. 

0:1
• 0, underside fore ,ving': discal blac}{ 

band broad; hind wing richly coloured , .1 0 1 .' t- ~ ... .( 11.. Ul~ ra, race 
III we season LO!. nl • 0 •• • • •••• • • • • •• • d n07 .. I Il({ I'en I'Cl p.'~ 

b~. 0, llpperslde fore 'Ylng': a broad black ' - · 
bCf.11d froln before llliddle of costa that 
crosses discocellular ner\'ules and joins \ A. lrtlafj(), race 
outer black luarg-in ................ 'l la,qela, p. 209 

* Except in dry-season f01'ln of A. leis. 
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1/. 0, npperside fore ,,,ing": g('nerally ".j than 
isolated discocellular black spot.- ~. \,r et-
season forD1: uppprside fore ,ying with a l A I I (t 'p ) 
1 1 d· 11 1 b d . I I J. a aqe , ., 11ac \: Iscoce u ar an as In age a. · · .... , ." p. 208. 

610. Appias libythea, Pabl'. (l"lapiIio) Sy.st. Ent. 177:3, p. 471; llfoore, 
LejJ. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 134, pI. 52, figs. 3, :3 fl, 0 ~ ; Davidson ,,5-
Aitken, Jour. B(nnb. N. H. Soc. v, 18nO, p. 358; £id. tont. cit. x, 
l897, p. 573; Jlfoore, Lep. Ind. vi, 1905, p. 203, pI. 542, fig~. 2, 
'2 a, 2 b, & 3, :3 a, 3 b, d ¥ . 

A ppias ares, 81cinlwe, P. Z. S. 1885, p. 138. 
Appias retexta, Swin/loe, A. M. 1{. If. (G) Y, 1890, p. 3GO, ct ~. 

llace zehnira. 
l>apiIio zehnira, Cl'a'lner, Pap. E,l'ot. iy, 1782, pI. 320, figs. C, I), ~ . 
Appias zelnlira, Hiibner, T"'el'z. bel",. Scll1nett. 1816, p. 91; 11' at$on, 

Jour. Bon~b. ~T. If. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 497, pI. 2, figs. 1-0; M oare, 
Lep. Ind. vi, 1905, I)' 200, pI. 542, figs. 1, 1 a-.(, 0 2 . 

. A.ppias olferna, ~~"winhoe, A. jl1 . . IV. H. (6) v, 18UO, p. 358. 
Appias irvinii, Sn'inhoe, to'IJl. cit. p. 35H. 

TVet-season orood.- o. lTppersirle: pure \"hite. Fore ""ing: 
costa, apex and terlnen anteriorly yery uurro\yly shaded ,yith 
dusky-black scales, the black colour produced very finely along 
the veins for a short distance; the rest of the yeins \"hite. 
Underside: pure ,vhite, the black colour Inerel~T indicated along 
the cost.a and at apex.- $? Upperside: ",hite. }'ore wing: eosta, 
the apex and terlnen very ,,·idely and the discoidal cell dusl:y 
black, the black in the cell produred in a broad streak to the 
black on the termen, so as to leave only a short oval oblique bar 
of the ground-colour beyond the cell; the black on the terminal 
portion of t.he ,,-ing narro\,-s posteriorly and bas its inner luargin 
irregular; on the posterior inner portion of t be ,,·ing also there 
is a some,,"hat diffLl~e dusky-black streak froin base, llarro\yed out
,Yardly and not extended to the black on ~he terminal lnaI·gin. 
Hind 'ring = ternJinallnargin n)ore or less broadly black; a sLading 
or dusky-black scales t.hat forms a diffuse subcostal streak from 
base, ai1d another lllore diffuse obscure streak across the disc 
that leaves bet,,·een it and the dark terininal margin a series of, 
posteriorly, very ill-defined nlatkings of the ,,,bite ground-eol<.,ur 
\"hich decrease in size up to interspace 6. Underside: \"hite nrith 
sitnilar markings that are bo\vever, nlore diffuse. Fore ,,·illg: tl:e 
black along the terillin31 nlargin interrupted by a series of streaks 
of the \"hite ground-colour in the interspaces. Hind \\'ing: the 
black scaling along the terlllinal ll1urgin "ery faint, the dusky 
shading on the basal and discal areas of the \"ing as on tbe upper
side, but more or less obsolescent; a faint tinge of yellow on the 
humeral angle. Antennre in both sexes dusky black, obscurely 
spotted \"ith ,,-hite; head, thorax and abdoJnen above blui~h ,,,hite ; 
beneath ,,-hite. 

DJ'y-season o1'ood.- ci. Siluilar, but the f.arro,,- black marLings 
on the fore \"ing still 1110re restricted.- ~ also sinlilar but the 
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black Inarkings of. the 1.tl)l)el"side on t.he fore "'jng restricted to the 
upper half of the cell, and the 111arkings on costa, the apex of 
the \ying and the terlnen altogether IDuch narro\yer than in the 
,,-pt-season forl11. On the hind ,,-iug the markings are restricted 
to a nalTO"- Inacular band nlong the tennell, \yith l11ere indicatioD~ 
of a dusky detached streak in the ll1iddle of the disc. Undershle : 
". hite in both ~exes ; apex of fore ,,·iug and the "'101e of the hind 
,,-ing ,,-ith an ochraceons tint. In the ~ the black markings of 
the upperside sho,,- through by transparency. Antennre, head, 
thorax and ubdol1len as in the \vet-season form. 

l~il). cS ~ 54-66 111n1. (2·}4-2·62"). 
}lab. 'fhe Punjab; l\Illssoorie; Delhi: plains of Bengal; 

Orissa; 'Vestern and Southern India; Ceylon. 
L(U"l'((. "Reared a good many in BOlnbay during April and 

l\T ay on Ca.ppaJois h01Tida. '1'he larva is long, green, sOlnewhat 
dflpressed, and has the rough surfac~ and general aspect of a 
'l'~1"i((s or a Oatopsilia, but the anal extrelnity tapers a little, and 
is slight1 y, but distinctly, bifid." 

}}upa. "~:'he pupa is of quite a different type frol11 '1'erias or 
CatolJsilia. It is closely attached to a leaf and the \ving-eases do 
not form a keel, but thpre is an acute dorsal prominence just 
behind the head, and a transverse dorsal ridge in the middle 
connecting t\VO angular !ateral processes. The head ends in a 
short snout. 'l'he colour is variable and probably depends on 
situation." (Davidson 9· Aitk·en.) 

Race zelmira, Cr~Hner.- 0 ~. Differs fronl th e typical form as 
£0110,,'s :-lVet-season In"ood.- o. C1JpeJoside, fore \ving : base ,,·ith. 
an obscure bluish tint, costa more broadly black; apex and terlnen 
,,·itll a ~eries of ~hort, black streaks along the veins that are dilated 
at their inner apices, and thus forIn a l110re or less ineonlplete, 
~~n~l"erse, postdiscal, excurved band tbat is not extended belo,,
veill 3. Hind \ving with a terminal series of triangular spots at 
the apices of the yeins. Unders1'cle: pure \vhite. :Fore ,ving : 
lnarkings as on the upperside. Hind \ying: all the yeins except 
the basal portion of the Inedinn and of veins 5 and (j conspicuously 
bordered ,,-ith black; this gives the appearance of a seJ'ies of three 
td'ansverse black lines that cross the "'ing, fronl the posterior one 
of \yhich other black lines radiate to the terlnell; humeral angle 
tinged \vith yello\v.- ~. lJIJ}Jf1oshle: nluch as in libythea, but the 
black lllarkings broader, rnore elenrly defined. Fore "'ing: an 
anterior, subterminal, transverse series of three or fOllr elongate 
spots of the \vhite ground-colour is conspicllollsly apparent on the 
black 111argin of the ,,'ing. Hind ,,-ing: the ,,-hite ground-colour 
llHlCh restricted and appears merely as a comparatively large 
upper djscal patch and four or five post.disca.l spots. ~;ndersirle : 
,,,hite; the black markings of the upperside sho,,- ,,'ell through by 
transpareney, the areas covered by them are more or less densely 
irrorated on the hinel ,,-ing \\·ith yello,,' scales, ,,-hich are also less 
densely scattered o,'er the apex of the fore ,,·ing. 

Dry-season brood.- O. D1Jl)eJ"side: differs frOIH the \yet-season 
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forB1 chIefly in the black streaks at apex and along the anterior 
portion of the termen on the fore \ying, \vhich do not extend so far 
in,,·ards, although the streaks themselves are broader. Hind 
\ving: the series of connected triangular blnc}~ spots along the 
termen reduced to an incomplete series of terlllinal spots or alto
gether absent. [Tnde1'side: \"hite ,,-ith an obscure yello,,-ish tinge 
on the apex of the fore and the ,,·hole of the hind \ving. ~Fore 
\ving ,,·ith an irroration of black scales along the basal balf of the 
costa that spreads into the cell. Hind ,,·ing ,,·ith a short diffuse 
("ross-bar of like scales on the disc.- ~. l].ppe~·side: as in the \\'et
season fornl, but the black lnarkings are 1110ro rest.ricted and ~llo\v 
]110re of the ,,,hite ground-colour to appear. lInderside: similar to 
the underside in the dry-season forlH of the d, but the irroration 
of black scales on the fore "ring fills the eel], extends in a 11arro,,· 
~treak in interspace 4, and lneets an oblique postdiscal lunular 
band of like scales; on the hind \ving the discal cross-bar of black 
scaling bt·oader. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen in both 
8exes and in both seasonal forlns as in libythea. 
, E(1). 0 ~ 54-u8 mIll. (2'14-2·09"). 

Hab. Sikhiul, at 10\\' eleYat,ions ~ t he plains of Bengal; .A .. ssaln; 
lJurlna; TellasserilH; extending to Sialn. 

Both races seem to lfleet in the plains of Bengal, but broadly 
speaking libythea is the ,,"estern and southern fornl, ::ell1l il'a the 
eastern form. 

611. Appias nero (PI. XVI, fig. 108), Fabr. (J>apilio) Ent. 8yst. iii, 
] 793, p. 153; .il/oore (Pieris)~ Cat. Lep .. JIlts. E. I. C. i~ 18·-37, 
p. 70; fVallaee (TachYl'is), 1"rans. Ent. Soc. (3) iv, 1867, p. :378; 
Ellces (Tachyris), 1'J'ans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 418; Butler, P. Z. S. 
1872, p. 40; Di.stant, Rltup. Jlalay. 1885, p. 311, pI. :!.~., figs. D, 
10, d ~. 

Pieris thyria, Godart, Ene . .;"tlf:tlt. ix, 1819, p. 147. . 
l)ieris figulina, Butler, A. ill. ~-r. II. (3) xx, 1867, p. 399, pl. 8, 

fig. 1 ~. 
Tachyr;s galba, TTP"ailaee, Trans. Ent. Soc. (3) iv, 1867, p. :178; 

lr ratson ~ Catophaga)~ Jour. B01nb. }..T. II. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 499 . 
. ,A ppias nebo, Grose-S,ia"th ,-S' I(irby, Rllop. Exot. ii, 18BJ, l\..ppias, 

pI. 1, figs. 1, 2,0 0 

O. Uj)l)el'side: from Yerlnilion to deep crimson-red, the YeiJls 
more or less black; in certain specimens the yeins to\vards their 
apices, especially on the fore "'ing, are diffusely shaded \vit.h black ~ 
terminal Inargins of both fore and hind \"ings and fore '''ing 
at apex irrorated and shaded \yith black scales. [Tnde1wide: fore 
,ving on apical area and nearly the ,,·hole of the hind wing rich 
ehrolne-yello\v, base and disc of fore "'ing orange; costa and dorsal 
lllargin of fore, and dorsal Inargin broadly of hind "'jng yello\y; 
yeins cOl1('olorous. Antennre blaek, speckled sparsely \vith ,yhite, 
orangp. at apex; bead, thorax and abdon1en black \yith dark 
greyish-green hairs.-· ~. Uj)pe1'side: ground-colour similar, tbe 
lnarkings differ as £ol1o\\s :-Fore ,ying : costa narro,yly, apex 'Hnd 
terlnen InOl'e broadly black; a short, yery oblique black band fr9.1n 
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the Iniddle of the costa out\\-ards, ending subtel'lninal1y in inter
space 4, enclosed bet\yeen it and the black on the tet'lninal nutrgin 
is a transverse spot of the ground-colour; a transverse subterlninal 
black bar also in interspace 2~ silnilarly encloses bet,,-een it and 
t.he black on the terminal margin a spot of the ground-colour. 
IIind '''ing: terlninal Inargin neatly bord(lred with black, \"hich 
extends for a short distauee In\yards along each vein. Underside, 
fore \ying: base and disc yel'lnilion-red, apex dusky ochraceous, 
\"ith a pale ill-defined short bar that lilnits it on the inner side; an 
oblique black band frOln costa and a short transverse ~imilar band 
in interspace 2 as on the upperside, but indicated lnore by trans
parency than by actual scaling. IIincl \ving: dull ochraceous, 
darkening to ochraceous red along the terlninal Inargin; an 
irregular transverse diffuse purplish band across the disc. An
tellJHe, head, thorax aud abdomen as iu the o. 

E,·p. 0 ~ 70-80 mnl. (2'76-3·18"). 
J/ab. Sikhill1; Assam; l\lanipur; Upper Burllla: the Shan 

States; 1:'enasserim; extending to Sian1; the l\lalay Peninsula; 
Nias Island; Sumatra; J a\'a; Borneo to the Philippines. 

uli. Appias hippo, Crrtl1WI' (Papilio), Pap. Erot. iii, 1782, pI. 195, 
1ig-~. A, B; .JfOol'e (Pieris), Cat. Lep . .ilJu..:;. E. I. U. i, 1857, p.71; 
TValsun, Jour. 110mb. ~T. II. ,S"oc. x, 189i, p. GiO . 

. \ppias Yacans, Butln', Trans. Ent. Soc. 1870, p. 490; ide Lep. B.rot. 
] 872, p. no, pI. 34, fig-so 5, G. 

~\ppias hippoidf:lf', Jluol'e, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1881, p. :112; ide Lep. 
Ind. yi, InOS, p. 194, pI. 540, figs. 1, 1 a-l!/, 0 ~, &: pI. 541, 
ti~s. 1, la-]c, 02. 

~ \ ppins hippoides, V((I'. epicrena, 8win/we, P. Z. 8. 1889, p. 398. 

llace andrea. 
Colias andren, Ersc/1. z'n I{otzeb. Reise, iii, ] 821, p. 210, pl. 10, 

figs. 23 rt, 23 b; TVallace rrachyris), Trans. But. Soc. (:~) jy, 1867, 
p. 30G . 

. A ppias nicobarica, .il/ool·e, Lep. Ind. vi, 1905, p. ] 98. 

Race taprobana . 

• \ppias taprobana, .J/ool'e, 1). Z. S.1870, p. 1-18; ide Lep. Ceyl. i, 
1881, p.135, pI. 52, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, d~, htr,-a & pupa; 'id. 
Lpp. Ind. vi, 1905, p. 198. pI. 541, figs. 2, 2 a-2 c, d ~ . 

~ \ppias vacans, Mom'e (nec Butler), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. -13.5, pl. 52, 
fl o's Q ') a .1-r' . _,.;.J 'u . 

. \.ppias latifasciata, ~Ioore, Trans. But. Soc. 1881, p. 312, 0 ~; ide 
Lep. Ind. vi, 190·5, p. 199, pI. 541, figs. 3, 3 Ct, :3 b . 

. \ ppias apel'ta, Butler, A. lJ£. pl. II. (G) xyiii, 1886, p. 188; Moore, 
Le}J. Ceyl. iii, 1887, p. 58:!. 

:\ppias (Catopbaga) hippoicles, Davidson, Bell ~S· Aitl~en (nee llfool'e) , 
Jou}'. Bo}nb, ]{. H. Suc. x, 1897, p. ;)7 J. 

lVet-season brood.- o. lTjJpe1'Side: \vhite; along the costal 
ll1U 'gin of the fore \ving and the terminal lllargin of the hind \\'ing 
sOJl1e\vhat broadly bluish, due to the blaek eolonr of the underside 
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that shows plainly through; costal margin of fore \"ing irrorated 
densely on basal half, Inore sparingly on apical half, \vith black 
scales; terminal luargins of both fore and hinel ,,~ings edged \\'ith 
bla'Ck, thi~ colour produced triangularly in\vard3 along the veins 
for a short distance; veins of both \"ings \"hite, subcostal yein 
and reins above vein 6 on fore "'ing black. Underside, fore wing: 
,vhite; extrelne base of costa irrorated \"itll black scales, sOlue
times condensed into a broad edging along the costal margin, which 
is \\'idened at the apex and contiuued along the ternlinal margin ill 
a gradually narro"'ing border to the tOl'nns, the ternlinal edging 
in\vardly produced along the veins as on the nppel'side; a yeJlo\v 
or \"hite o\'al spot superposed on the black area at the apex in 
jnterspace 6. Hind "riug: suI phur-yello\v; veins concolorous ; 
ternlinal nlurgin with a black edging as on the upperside but 
much broader, though not so prominently produced in\yards aloI)g 
the veins. Antennro black, sparingly spotted ,vith lllinute ,vbite 
dots; head, thorax and abdomen white \yith a bluish t.inge-
~. U.P1Je1'side: dusky blackish bro,Yn, variegated more or less \vith 

\vhite on the fore \ving, in short sOlne\vhat broad streaks in inter
spaces 1, 2, 4 and 5; these streaks very variable in \vidth and 
length. Hind \ving on the basal half and along the dOrSllll1 bt'oadly 
,vhite; the extent of the "'hite is very variable and very ill
defined, shading imperceptibly into the dusky brO\Yll. Underside: 
fore ,ying sinlilar, the \vhite streaks 11luch broader and longer; 
an additional duskY-\\7hite longitudillal streak along Iniddle of the 
cell; base of ,viug dusted ,vith yello\v scales; apex \"ith a lurg~ 
diffuse purplish patch. Hind "'ing: basal t\yo-thirds pale sulphur
yello\v; apical third dusky bro\vnish black, the margins of the t\VO 

colours fairly sharply defined, veins crossing the disc black. An
tennoo as in the 0; head, thorax and abdomen above \vit.h greenish 
pubescence; beneath ,,-hite. 

Dry-season brood.- 0 ~. Sin)ilar to the ,yet-senson form but 
slnaller. In t.he 0 the black edging to the ,"rings both on the 
upper and ~nnder sides is narro,Yer, often yery Inarkedly so. In 
the ~ the differences at'e lllore conspicuous in the extrelne forins. 
SpeciJnens captured in the height of the hot ,,'eather or in specially 
dry localities reselnble the d of the \vet-season f01'I11, except that 
the irroration of black scales along the costal nlurgin in the lat,rur 
is replaced by a broad continuous streak, \\'idened at apex =tnd 
continued in a similar .luanner as ill the 0, along the terluinul 
margin to the tornns, the in\yard prolongations of the black colour 
along the veins l110re marked. On the underside the dry-season 
~ very closely resenl bles the \yet-season d, the only marked 

difference is the absence of the elongate oval spot in interspace () 
iu the fore \viug. This form is the Apl)ias ltilJl)oicles, var. epiccena, 
S\vinhoe. Bet,,~een it and the dark "'et-season forDl of the ~ 
many intermediat.e individual specilnens can be found in ahnost 
every large collection. 

Ex)). 0 ~ 5-1--82 InJU. (2·14-3·24"). 
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](ab. Sikhilll; Lo,,·er Bengal; Orissa; .A .. ssurn; BUl'lna: 
Tenasserim; extending into Sian1 and China to the east, and 
south wards fo the nlalay Peninsula and SUlnatra. 

Race andrea, Erscholtz.-A slightly differentiated £OlW scarcely 
established, even as a local race, as yet. It is sufficiently charac
terized in the key to the forins (slll)}'a). 

Elt:P. 0 ~ 68-76 mm. (~·()()-3"). 
Jiltb. l~ecorded \vithin our linlits {roin the Nicobars. ~Follnd in 

the Philippines. 

Race taprobana, l\foore.-1Vet-season b}"ood (lat~fasciata, l\foore). 
o. Closely resembles the \vet-season forl11 of typieal hij)l)O, but 
the colours are brighter; the black terlninal bordering to the 
'''ings on both upper and under sides broader, especially on the 
underside of the hind ,ving, the yello,Y also on this \ving is of a 
deepp.r, lllore vivid tint. It can, moreover, be discritninated from 
hippo 0 at once by the subcostal vein and veins 6, 7 and 8 \vhere 
they cross the yello\v ground-colour, \vhich are not cnocolorous but 
conspicuously edged ,vith black scales, these latter often f01'U1 a 
broad stTeak along the basal half of vein 7.- ~. Does not differ 
materially frol11 the ,vet-season form of the ~ of hijJpo. In the 
fe\\' specilnens of the felnales of this race that I have had an 
opportunity of exaInining, the dusky purplish-bro\vn on the ter
Iniual half of the hind \ving on the underside has ahrays been 
broader than in the females of typical ltilJpo. 

D,'y-season broocl.- o. Can be separated from the typical £orln 
as follo\vs: - Uppel"sicle fore \ving: vein 6 Inore or less broadly 
edged or defined ,vith black. UndeJ's'ide hind \ving: terlninal 
black border 1l1uch broader; subcostal vein and veins 7 and 8 
black, hot coucolorous ,rith the yellow grol1nd-colour.-- ~ . Differs 
only froln the ~ of hippo by the greater ,viclth of the purplish 
olack terminal margin of the hind wing on the underside. 
l\.~tennre, head, thorax and abdonlen in both sexes as in typical 
hil)po. 

Exp. 0 ~ 64-76 1l11n. (:2·5-3"). 
Hab. Southern India: n1alabar; Trayancorc; Ceylon. 
Larva and 1)U1Ja. "We have bred from .1\1ay to Decelnber on 

~apers. 1'he eggs are laid in clusters. The larva and pupa are 
npt. very different fro111 those of the la~t species (A. libythea, supl'a); 
the pupa Inay be distinguished £rolu the last by the second segment 
being proclucecllaterally into a tongue-like process \v!lich embraces 
the shoulder." (Davidsoll, Bell ~. Aitlcen.) 

613. Appias indra, .zJIoore (Pieris), Cat. Lep. il1US. E. I. (). i, ]857 
p. ,4; IVovd-llfason ~* de Nicecille (IIyposcl'itia), J. A. S. B. 1886: 
p. 37~; Elwes (Tachyris), Trans. Ent. So(!. 1888, p. 41D; Jt/oore 
(IIyposcl'itia), Lep. Ind. vi, 190o, p. 226, pI. 54-9, figs. 1, la-Iii, 0 ~ ~ 

I-I vpo~critia sht \' fl., Swtnlloe, 1~. Z. 8. I~8~, p. 138, pI. 9, figs. 1, 2 . 
·JIoore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, I8~(): p. 49. ' 
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llace nHl'enc1 rae 

.;\ppins l~~ ench'a, .illool'e, A . . ..11: pl. H. (4) xx, 1877, \). 4K, 0; ill. ?~J>. 
Cel". 1,1881, p. 134, pI. 51, figs. 4,4 a, 4b, 0 ~; u1. (IIyposcl'ltIn) 

.. .' 1005 ')')8 I ~ ~O fi ,., 1 1 l' J' 0 Lep.lnd.'\l, v 'P'*'- ,p .u~), g~. , a-; 1,u +. 

'JVet-se((~on In·oocl.- O. lJ1Jpe}'side: \\' bite, }'ore ,,·i ng: base and 
basal half of costa thickly irrorated \vith black scales ~ a Ininute 
black spot on the discoceliulars; the apical half of the costa, thp 
apex and the terlnen above vein 2 broadly black; the inner margin 
of the black colour broadly produced in\vards in interspace 3 ~ 
three obliquely-placerl spots of the ground-colour on the apical 

F ' h') Ig. D_. 

rt. -Underside fore wing: Appias iJldra. 
II, Underside fore wing: Appias in(h'a, race Jla1'fudJ'Cl. 

c . . A.bdolnen showing anal brush of hail·s. 

area. I-lind \ving: unifol'lll ,,,hite ,,-ith a !ninute black speck on 
the discocellulars. Unclel"side, fore ,ving: "'hite; costa at base 
pea-green: beyond "'ith a broad bla.ck stripe that cur\~es round 
and crosses the ,,-jng postdiseally to the terlninal margin above 
vein 2 ~ this black band produced prolninently in\vards in iuter-v 
space 3 ~ apex of ,,-ing beyond the black band yello\vish, obscurely 
dusted \vitb black scales. Hind ,ving pale yello\y, ,rith very 
obscure postdiscal patches of ,,,!lite; the ,,,hole 'Vil1g il'rorated 
some,,,hat sparsely \\'ith l11inute black scales; discocellulal' blaek 
spot more or less cODspicuous.- ~ . Uj)lJel"side: ,,,hite. Fore ,,-jng : 
basal area up to nearly the apex of the cell densely irrorated \\·itt, 
blackish scales; remaillder of the ,,,-ing black except lo\\-er ap\~'x 
of cell, basal 'L\\'o-thirds of interspace 2, and basal third of inter
space 3, "'hich are ,,-hite ; apex of ,,-ing \"ith t,,·o, not three as in 0, 
obliquely-placed ,,-hite spots. Hind ,,-ing: dusky black, fading 
in\varuly on basal half oE "'ing to diffuse dusky grey; t,,"o or lllore 
upper subtern1inal \"bite spots. Undf1"side: similar to that of the 0 .~. 
Fore ,,-ing: the yellowish-green colour at base more extended): 
t he curved black band that crosses the ,ving very much broader 
and produced in\vards along the dorsunl for a short distance: 
apical area grepnish yello,,-, \yith an obscure series of pearly-,,,hitp 
patches bet\VePll it and the black band, a sin1ilar short streak OIl 

the tornus. Hind ,ving differs frolH that of the cS in the deeper 
yeno,,~ of the ground-colour, ,,,bich ho,,·eYer, is silllilarly irrorated 
~yith black scalps and bars; a conspicuous subterminal series of 
pearly-,vhite patches.-An intermediate forn} of the ~ is common, 
ill ,,,hich the black urea on both fore and hind ,,,ings is luuch 
restricted; on the hind '''ing it is reduced to a simple tern}in~.l 
edging that spreads diffusely inwards and obscurely encloses a, 
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subtp,l'lninal series of ,,-bite di~tlnond-shaped spots. Antcnnm in 
both sexes black checkered ,,-ith \vhit.e spots; hea4 and thorax 
\\-ith bluish-g~'ey hairs ~ abdolllen black "'itb sparse white :;caling; 
beneath: head, thorax and ubdoluen ,,,hite. 

])r!J-season b)"ood:- o. l'jJpel'side: similar to specimens of the 
\\'et-season forln, but the black culour on costa, a.pex and termen 
rery 11luch reduced in extent. Underside: the black curved 
band on fore ,,-jng very short, often diffuse and obscure; apex 
of fore and entire hind ,ving light earthy brown, lTIOre or 
less densely irrorated \\'ith black scales, that on t.he hind \ving 
run together in places and form ill-defined zigzag markings.-
~. rrppe1's'ide: silnilar to that of the 6, the black on fore \ving of 

sOllle,,,hat greater extent; terlnen of hilld '''ing obscurely irrorated 
",.ith b1ack scales. Unde)'side: silnilar to that of the 0; the oblique 
bI~ck band on fore ,ying broader. Antennre in both sexes dark 
br(}"'n; head \vith ochraceollS-bro\vn, thorax ,vith bluish-grey hairs, 
abclolnen blackish; beneath: head, thorax and abdolnen ,,'hite. 

E.t'j). 0 ~ 54-74 mm. (2·1-2·U2"). 
IJflb. 1'he lIilualayas ; Nepal; Sikhiul; Bhutan; LO"'er Bengal; 

.A.ssam; Burma; Tenasserim; extending to the l\1alay Penillsula, 
Cochin China and China. 

llace narendra, l\Ioore.-A slightly differentiated and lDore or 
less local £orln, not\\'ithstanding that a fe,v specilnens \\"hich I have 
seen from Assam, \vbich should properly belong to A. in(h"a, 1110re 
closely resemble t,vpical nal"en(Zra from South India and Ceylon. 

l,ret-seaSOIl b)'ood.- o. UP1)t;}'side: differs chiefly fr'onl that of 0 
indl'((' in the hind ,,,ing, ,,·hich is bordered llarro\y1y \vith black 
a long the terlnen. lIndel"l.;ide: as in indl"a, but the yellow co lour 
more \,i\'.id and the black bisilluate band that crosses the fore \ving 
notably broader.- ~ . Differs frorn ~ indra on the upperside in the 
restriction of the black colour, which has also its inner lnargin 
lllore clearly defined. No ~ 1UlI"endra that I have seen is ever so 
dark above as t.he extrelne rain-season forl11 of ~ indra. rrndersidt3: 
silnilar to the underside in i,ull"a ~, but lnore closely sprinkled 
\vith black scales on the hind \ving. 

Dry-season bl·0ocl.-1'he difference betw'een the seasonal forlns is 
less lllarkecl than in A. indJ·a.- o. ['P1JeJ'side: differs in the hind 
,,-ing ,vhich is ahvays llutrgined along the terlnen, though often 
yer'~ narro\vly, \yith black; this colour also extends shortly in a 
f~\\; lines alol;g the veins. [Tncle1'side: as ill A. -indra, but the ~shade 
of bro,vl1 on apex of fore '''ing and over the \ybole of the hind 
'v:ng is darker, the irroration of black scales IHore dense, the black 
bisilluate band that crosses the \ving bt·oader.- ~. Ll)pe"side: 
differs from the \yet-season forl11 only jn the width of the black on 
the tel'lninal lnar~in of the hind wing, which band is about half 
as ,vide as in rainy-season specilnens. [tl1deJ"side: Silnil3tr toJhe 
underside in ~ of the 'vet-season fonn. 

E.rp. d ~ 58-70 mIn. (2·30~2·76"). 
flab. Southern India; Ceylon; AssaIll. 
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PIBRIl> .. £. v 

Appias lalage, Doubleday (l>ieris), Gl ay's Zool. .Llfisc. ,1842, 
}J. 76,~; Elu'es (Tachyl'is), 1'l'ans. Eut. Soc.18~~, p. 419; J.l1ac
kinnon'LS' de lV., Jour. BOlnb. ]{. H. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 591; J.lfoore 
(IIyposcritia), Lep. Ind. vi, 1905, p. 222, pI. ;347, figs. 1, 1 a-If, 
d,~, & pI. 548, figs. 1, 1 a-I e, 0 ~. 

Pieris dUl'Yasa, Jlfoore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C'0. i, 1857, p. 73. 
Catophaga pseudolalage, Moore, P. Z. S. 18i9, p. 142. 
Hyposcritia argyridina, Butler, A. M. ~T. H. (5) xvi, 1885, p. 340,0, 

llace lagela. 

Catopbaga lag-ela, .il[ool·e, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 838, 1)1. 52, fig. 4 ~; 
Distant (Appia~), Rhop. Maloy. 1886,p. 467, pI. 41, fig. ~I ~; 
J~Iool'e (Hyposcritia), Lep. Jnd. ,'i, 190!5, p. 225, pI. 548, figs. :!, 
2 a-2 c, 0 ~. 

Wet-season b190od.- c:5. Upl)er~'ide: \\'bite. Fore ,ving: base and 
basal half of costa thickly irrorated \vith black scales, the lat~er 
tinged \\7ith yello\v; a large black spot. in IO\\1er apex of cell; 
apical third of \ving hlaek, the inner lnargin of tl)is black arpa 
curved, ,yith a broad projection of black in,vards in interspace 3 

Fig. 53. 
a. l,ipperside fOl'e wing: Appias lalaye. 
b. l,T ppersicle fore wing: Appias lalage, race lagela. 

beyond ,vhich out,,,ardly is a large ,,·bite spot; this black area 
ends on the terlninal llHlrgin at yein 2; three obliquely-pluced 
preapical sjJots ,vhite, the upper and lo,,'er very ob~cure. I-lind 
",'ing: an irregular, sOtne,yhat lnaeular bordering of blac·k along 
the terminal margin ,vhich becomes diffuse in\\'ardly and 011 the 
tornus ~ cilia yello\v. Underside, fore \ving: ,,"hite, the blaek spot 
in cell as on the upperside, base of cost.a yello\vish green; then~e 
a narro\v stripe along the costal nlargin that crosses the ,ving 
obliquely in a curve to vein 2 and is "'idened beyond the apex c£ 
the cell; in interspace 3 this black band is interrupted by a large 
\"hite spot, Oil the inner side of \\' hich is a projecting spot. of black; 
apex yello,v touched ,,·ith lilacille in the middle. Hind 'ring: 
uniforlll ocbraceous yello,Y, the veins brighter yello,,'.- ~. Upper
side, fore ,ving: dull opaque black; an elongate oval, yerv broad 
streak frOtH base that terlninates nlid\yay in interspace 2 and is 
lilnited belo\\1 bv vein 1 but crosses the luedian yein into the cell 

oJ 

above; a short curved streak or band oceupies the bases of inter-
spaces 4, 5, 10. and 11; a series of three postchscal spot'J in 
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inter.spares 1, 3 :lnd 0, the uppermost spot yello,,·, \yith one -obscure 
spot Oil the inner and another on the outer side of it, the t.hree 
placed obliq llely across apiea] area. IIind \ving: basal t\vu-t hirds 
,,-hite tinged ",ith yeHo\\' chiefly around the base; outer third 
dusky black that broadens considerably posteriorly to the dorsal 
Inargin and anteriorly encloses in interspace 6, sometimes also in 
7, an irregular \yhite spot. UndeJ·sicle, fore ,,-jng: extreme base and 
10\ver basal half of cell yello\vish green, rest of cell black; above 
the cell a narro"', yello\yish, curved band along the subcostal vein 
that terminates just beyontl the discocellulars in t\ro \vhite elon
gate spots; a black band along the costa that \yidens as it crosses 
the "~ng postdiseally and spreads dO\\'u\vards to the tornllS and for 
a short di.,tanre in\vards along the dorsum; enclosed \vitllin the 
black band is a "'hite spot on the tornal angle and another tri
,angular one in interspace 3; apex pearly \vhite tinted \vith rich 
pUI.pIe. Hind \"ing: nniforln, pearly, purplish ,,·hite. Antennro 
in both sexes black spotted sparseJy \vith ,,,hite; head and thorax 
·.·ith tufted greenish-yello\v hairs, abdomen fuscous; beneath: 
heau, thorax and abdomen yellowish \vhite. 

DJoy-season brood.- o. Uj~persirle: similar to the \vet-season form 
but the blaek 11larkings smaller and more restricted. Underside: 
,,,ith similarly restricted black markings; the apex of the fore and 
the \vhole area of the hind wing \vith the ochraceous yello\v of a 
duller tint than in the \vet-spason form. AntAnnre, head, thorax 
and abdomen more or less silnilar to those of t·he \vet-season fOl'm.-
~. Uppersicle: very silnilar to that of the 0 of the \vet-season form. 
Uyulerside: the black Inarkings resemble those on the underside of 
the 0 of the \vet-season forlll ; the upper half of cell of fore \ving 
ho\\'ever, is yello\vish green, the apex lilacine-bro\vn irrorated \"it h 
black scales. l-lind \ving: uniform lilacine-bro\vn densely irrorated 
\,"ith black scales ,,'hich have a tendency to form a broad t.ransverse 
pah'h across the Inidale area of the ,ving. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdomen in both sexes rnuch as in the \vet-season form. 

E.t'J). 0 ~ 68-82 unn. (2'70-3·24:"). 
Hab. The f-limaJayas: l\tlussoorie t·o SikhiJn and Bhlltall, from 

4000 to 10,OUO feet; the hill-ranges of Assam, Burma, and the 
Shan States; rare in Lo\ver Burma. It extends east\vards to 
China. 

Belce lagela, l\foore.- o. Uppe1'side: resembles sOlne,yhat the 
-upoperside of the ,,'et-season for)n of A. lalage 0, but differs as 
follo\\'s :-Fore ,ying: upper portion of cpll from base to apex 
blae-I\:, the black ill-defined and posteriorly diffuse but extended to 
the large discocellular black spot aud thence in a broad st,ripe to 
the blaek 011 the terminal margin; thus it encloses besides the 
subternlinal \vhitPo spots a curved, \vhite, obliquely-placed streak 
beyond the cell. Hind \ving: the black border on the terminal 
lllurgin rOil tin uous, not Inacular but ill wardly diffuse. lj"'nde'r.~ide : 
<>nly differs in the cell of the fore wing \vhich is anteriorif shaded 
,,·ith du~ky black.- ~. Similar to the \vet-season ~ of l((Za,ge but 

Y~L. II. P 
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on the upperside the black area en apex and termen of fore '\ving 
is not continiied in,rards along the dorsal margin, and the connect
ing bar bet,veell the black in the cell and on the terlnen is narro,,-ed 
by a tria}Jgnlar emargination of its lo,rer bordpr at base of inter
space 3; on the underside the black area on the terrnen does not 
extend to t.he tornus, and the black area in the cell is separated 
from that on the tel'men by the basul third of interspace 3, \vhich 
is entirely ,yhite. Hin~ ,viog: both upper and under sides nrp 
precisely similar to those of lalage. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in A. lalage. 

E.~l). 0 ~ 65-7-:1: nllll. (2·5G-2·9"). 
Hab. Arrakan; Lo,,-er BUl'lna; l'enasserim; extending to the 

l\lalay Peninsula. 

The five next. described forms hare been, and I fear still renlain, 
a standing puzzle to Indian Lepidopteri~ts. ~rreating of a strictly 
liuJited fauna, I personally think it ve1.Y likp-Iy that all five are· 
mere val:ieties of one highly unstable forDl, not lilnited eithel" tv· 
locality or to season. Iu this ,york I have kept t heln apart simply 
for cOllvenience of description, for so far as I have studied the 
material at my disposal, the differences in the fiye forms are not 
only not of sufficient importance to constitute ~pecific distinction, 
but ,vhen long series are compared they break do\vn, sOluetilnes in 
the Inale, sometimes in the female. 

With regard to this close similarity accolnpanied by variation I 
have in the remarks succeeding the diagnosis of the family stated 
,,,bat, in Illy opinion, is the chief causal factor and agent. . 

615. Appias paulina, Crct1ner (Papilio), PCtj). Et'ot. ii, 17Z9, pI. 110,. 
figs. E, Ii\ ~ ; Hiibner (Catophaga), V(J)"z. bel'. Scll'Jneit. 181u, 
p. 93; Butler (Catophaga), A . . J!. ~T. H. (7) ii, 1898 (excl. syn, 
in pt.); lVloore (Catophaga), Lep. Ind. ,-ii, 1905, p. 7, rl. (j54, 
figs. 1, 1 a-I.'}, 0 ~. 

CatolShaga lallkapura, Moore, P. Z. /S. 1879, p. 142, 0 ~; £d. Lep .. 
Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 133, pI. 50, figs. 4, 4 rt, 0, & pI. 5], figs. 1, 1 ((, 
~ l \vet-season). 

Catophaga galene,11[ool'e (nee Felder), Lep. Cfyl. i, 1881, p. l3=!, 
pI. 51, figs. 2, 2 a, 0 ~. 

lTret-t~ea8on In·ood.- o. Up)Jel'side: pure chaUi-,,-hite. Fore 
'''ing: costa, apex and ternlinnl l11argill more or less dens~]x 
irrorated \vith black scales, this irroration narro,,-ed on the termen 
posteriorly and not extended to the tornus. Hind ,ying: a 
Inuch lighter dusting of black scales along dorsum, on tornus and 
along posterior portion of ter1l1en. Unde1'side: fore ,,-ing \v bite, 
apex broadly pale yello,v. Hind ,,-ing; entirely pale yellow.- ~ . 
UplJe1'side: fore \ving ,,-hite, irrorated ut base and up to as far as 
t"io-thirds of the cell ,vith blackish seales, "'hich gi ve that part a 
bluish-grey appearance; costa broadly and apical half of the ,,-ing 
jet-bJack ~ the inller margin of this black area is irregularly cliryed, 
extended iIl\vards and f01'n1S a right angle on rein 3; thence it 
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turn~ out,,-ards and is again extended in,,-ards in a rounded burve in 
interspace 1, ~nally it is sloped obliquely out\vards afld terlUlnates 
011 the dorsal luargin just before apex or tornal angle; three, 
rarely four, yello,,-~sh spots placed in an out\vard curve pl'eapically 
in the blaek area. IIincl "ring: pale yello,,-, the terminal nlargin 
broadly black, this colour extended triangularly up the veins for a 
shorb distance; base and interspaces 1 and 2 irrorated \vith black 
scales. UruleJ'side, fore ,,-illg: as on the u pperside hut the irrora
tion of black scales at base and in cell replaced by pale yello\v ; 
apex of \\'iug froln beyond l1liddle of costa in a curve to apex of 
vein ~, thieldy overlaid ,,·ith rich chrome-yello\v. Hind \viug : rich 
chrollle-yelJO\\-, base greenish; a postcliscal, broad, dark, slightly 
curved band crosses fro In vein 2 to the costa near apex of ,,,iug. 
Antennm bluek speckled \vith Ininute "'hite dots; head in front 
and thorax ,,-ith dnsl\y greyish-green hairs; abdomen blackish; 
beneath: thorax vello\", abdomen \vhite. 

Dry-season broo;'.- o. Uj)peJ' and undeJ· sides: similar to those 
bf 'vet-season specl mens, but the irroration of black scales much 
sparser on the upperside; on the underside the apex of the fore 
\ving and \vhole surface of the hind \ving dull ochraceous, not pale 
clear yell 0"· . - ~. Upperside: similar to that of the \vet-season 
forn1, but the black area on the fore \ying some\vhat eircumscribed. 
Hind ,ying: ,,-hite, the black terlninal border nalTO\Ver and decreas
ing in \"idth posteriorly. UntleJ'side: apex of fore '''ing and the 
,vhole surface of hind \yillg a beautiful nacreous bluish \vhite. 
Aptennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the \vet-season form. 

EJJp. 0 ~ 52-76 1nm. (2'06-3"). 
}lab. \Vithil1 onr limits, Ceylon only; but I have seen specimens 

froIll the IVlalay Peninsula, Sianl and Java. 

616. Appias galathea, Felder (Pieris), TTerlt. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xii, 
lR52, p. 48;,); Jlfoore (Ca.tophaga), Lep. Ind. vii, 1905, p. 6, 
pI. 553, figs. 1, 1 a-I g, 0 ~ . 

Catophaga paulina, var. g'alathea, TVood-1J/ason~· de 1\\, J. A. S. B. 
1881, p. 237. 

Catophaga roepstorfi, J.lfoore, J. A. S. B. 1884, p. 44, o. 
o. [T~P1JeJ'side: creamy-,vhite. Fore ,ving: a very slight 

irllt>ration of black scales at base, along the costal margin, at apex 
of y/ing and for a very short dIstance do\vn the termen; a round 
b1'lck postdiscal spot in interspace 3, conspi~uous in some specimens 
(,vet-season £orn1?), scarcely perceptible in othprs (dry-season 
fOl'In ?); cilia anteriorly dusky black, posteriorly \vbite. Hind 
,ying: uniform; cilia yello,,·ish posteriorly. Unde1~side: fore wing 
\vhite, basal half of cell sulphur-yellow-; costa narro\vly and apex. 
of \ving ocbraceous or butter-yello\v; the round black postdiscal 
spot in interspace 3 more clearly defined. Hind \ving: uniform 
blltter-yello\v. Antennre brown speckled \vith ,vhite; hairs on 
head and thorax anteriorly dusky greenish-yello\v, 011 thorax 
post~riorly bluish, scaling of abdornen ,,-hite; beneath: head and 
thorax very pale yello\v, abdomen ,vhite.- ~. In both seasonal 

r2 
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forlllS altnost identical \vith A. paulina, but on the u pperside the 
fore \ving has ah\'ays four. or five (not t\VO ?r three as.in lJCtulina) 
preapical ,vhite spots, "'hile on the undersIde the oblIque curved 
black bap.d that crosses the fore \ving is slightly narro\ver and its 
outer luargin more irregular. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
as in the cS. 

Exp. cS ~ 60-68 mID. (2'36-2'7"). 
Hab. The Andamans and Nicobars. 

617. Appias albina, Boisduval (l)ieris), Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 480; 
Elwes ~~ de }l., J. A. S. B. 1897,1)' 710; Butler (CatoRhaga), 
A. M. N. H. (7) ii, 18U8, p. 397. -

Pieris rOtlxii, Boisduval, Bp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 481, cS. 
l)ieris neUlll bo, Bvisdural, Bp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 539; Moore 

tCatophaga), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 131, pl. 50, figs. 3, 3 a, 3 b, 
d' ~. 

Pieris galene, Felder, llovara Reise, Lep. ii, 186t5, p. 165; Moore 
(Catophaga), Lep. Ind. vii, 1905, p. H, pi. 555, figs. 1, 1 a-l 'i, 
d' ~. . 

Pieris darada, Felder, ltlot'(lra Reise, Lep. ii, 1865, p. 166; Moore 
(Catophaga), Lep. Ind. vii, 1905, p. 12, pI. 557, figs. 1, 1 a-I i, 
d' ~. 

Catophaga swinhoei, Moore, Lep. Ind. vii, 1905, p. 11, pI. 556, 
figs. 1, 1 a-I}, larva & pupa, 0 ~. 

Closely resem hIes A. l)aulina, but in both seasonal £01'1118 the 
males can be differentiated by the 11lore acutely pointed fore ,ving, 
and the felnales by the lnuch uarro\ver, oblique, curved black baud 
on the underside of the fore ,ving. .Furt.ber and more minute, 
but apparently constant differenres are as follo\vs :-

Wet-season brood.- d'. UJ.J1Jerside, fore ,ving: the irroration of 
black scales at a.pex and along termen anteriorly much more sparse 
and narro\v general Jy than ill paulina. Hind \ving: the irroration 
of similar scales along dorsal margin and on torllUS ab!'tffit. 
Underside: apex of fore and the \vhole surface of the hind Ning 
pale dull o&braceous, sOluetimes \vith a faint pinkish tint, but never 
pale yello\v as in paulina.- ~ dimorphic; differs as fo11o\\-s:-
1st :Form. UjJ1Jerside: the posterior tornal portion of the black 
area on fore \ving not in \vardly rounded, but straight and 
generally diffuse. Unde1 9side: very like the underside of ,~he 
dry-season fornt of A. l)(lulin(t ~, from \vhich, ho\vever, it 
differs by the narro\vness of the oblique curved black band, t~e 
outer margin of ,vhich is irregularly zigzag, never evenly curved' 
as in paulina. 2nd ~"'orm. Markings as in the 1st form but the 
ground-colour on the upperside entirely pale yello\v. Underside: 
apical half of cell and disc of fore wing up to the black band pale 
sulphur-yello\v; the oblique curved black band as in the 1st form· 
interspace 1 (t ,vhitish; the rest of the fore \ving and the entir~ 
surface of the hind \\1ing rich chrome-yellow.- d' ~. Antennre 
head, thorax and abdomen much as in A. paulina, but the antenn~ 
a dusky black and more closely speckled \vith \vhite; the t~orax 
beneath in cS white, never yello\v. 
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Df.!}-season brood.- 0 ~. [lJper' and 'Under sides: silnilal' to the 
salne in the ~\'et-season specilnens, but in the cS t~\e dusting of 
blaek scales on the upperside has alnlost, in SOine specimens 
cOlnpletely, disappeared, \vhile on the underside th(~ ochraceons 
I~olouring is nluch paler.- ~. Both dil110rphs differ but little froln 
the dimorphs of the" et-season forIn, only on the upperside the 
black on the apical half of the fore and on the terminal margin uf 
the hind \ving is lllore restricted, \vhile on the underside the obliq ue 
curved black band that cro~ses the fore ,,-ing is distinctly narro\ver
,nth a tendencv to beCOlne diffuse. 

E.t·p. 0 ~ 60-74 mnl. (2·3S-2·94"). 
Dab. Sikhilll up to 4000 feet; 13engal; 'Vestern and Southern 

India: Guzel'ut; Poona; Kanara; 'fra vaneore ; Ce~rlon; the hills of 
A.ssalll, Burlna and 1'enasserim. :Fouud also in Malacca, Sumatra,. 
Borneo, .J avn. and the Philippine's. 

Lalova. ~'Light green \vith a yello\v-\vhite spiracular band £roln 
segments 2 & ~ to seglnent 12, \\"here the band expa.nds some\vhat. 
1Iead round, shining, yello\v . . . . covered ,vith sinall conical 
setiferous blaclr tubercles ~ body rugose, \vith six transverse ro\\'& 
frotn above the spiraeular region over the dorsum, of sn)a11, shining,. 
setiferous, conical b1ack tubercles to each segment; segments 2" 
12 and 13 have only a fe\v transverse ro\\'s of such tubercles." 

]:1lt}Ja. "Dirty \vhitish, \vith a pink shade 011 segluents 4 to 14. 
'rhe head-process fronl bet\veen the eyes is long, flattened at the 
sides, slightly cnrv"ed, pointed at the extremity .... edges on 
yp.lltral surface Ininutely ser.on.ted. The front margin ot segment 2 
is produl'ed into a slnall subdorsal toot h, and the dorsal line is 
ratl1t~r strongly carinated; thorax highly carinated on the dorsal 
Jine .... ; lateral teeth of segnlents 6, 7 and 8 are all of the same 
~ize and are pointed .... ; the head-production, the points on 
seglllent :2, the teeth on segrnents 6 and 7 (sometimes) and the 
eXl;{\elnity of the cremaster black." (Afte)· de Niceville.) 

618. Appias leis, Hiibner (CatophAga), Zutr. E.x'ot. Scltmetto 18:32, 
~g·s. 771, 772, ~; Disiant, RllojJ. Malay. 1885, p. 313, pI. 2[), 
figs. 6, 7, 10,0~. 

Catophaga adamsoni, Moore, Lep. Ind. ,ii, 1905, p. 4, pI. 5;31, 
fi ') ') 2 gs ... , .... a- e. 

lVet-season broocl.- o. Uppeloside: \vhite. Fore \ving: base and 
costa broadly and SOlne\vbat thickly irrorated \vith black scales; 
al?ex broadly black; termen \vith a series of in,,-ardly pointed black 
triangular spots at the apices of the veins, these spots confluent 
along the ext.relne Inargin; between veins 3 and 6 a short post
discal black line that ends posteriorly in a laloge black spot in 
interspace 3, this line confluent along the veius \vith the bltLek on 
terlnen, the t\VO thus enclosing bet\ve~n theln a vertical series of 
three prolllinent \vhite spots. Hind \ying: a terminal series of 
hlact\:. spots at the apices of the veins, these spots elongate and 
prolllnent anteriorly, obsolescent and diffuse postel'iol'1y. [Tnder-
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,yide, fOl;e \ving: \vhite, apex frol11 above an oblique line that passes 
through basel of vein 6, ochraceous; a very diffuse black-irrorated, 
cnrved, oblique band from costa to terluen borders the ochraceous 
apex; il~,nlost specfimens this is obsolete or only a trace of it is 
to be seen; n. prolninent large quadrate black postdisca,l spot in 
interspace ;-3 and a greenish-yello\v tinge at base of \ving. Hind 
,ving: entirely ochraceous yello\v.- ~. UplJel'side: \vhite. ~Fore 
\ving: base up to and a little beyond luiddle of eell thickly 
irrorated \"ith black scales "'hich gives these parts a dark grey 
appearance; costa and a litt.le nlore than tbe apical half of the 
,ving jet-black; the inner lllargin of t.he black irregular, fqrnled 
into a square angular projection on vein 3, thence it extends out
\vards along t.hat vein, cros~es transversely to vein 2, belo\\' \vhich 
it projects in \vards diffusely in iuterspace 1 and thenre extends 
obliquely out\yards to the dorsum; finally there is an oblique pre
apical line or four \vhite spots in pairs ~llclosed \vithin the black 
area. Hind ,,-ing: the base and a broad baud to the torn us 
thickly irrorated \vith black scales; terluinal t.hird of the \\'iug 
black, the inner lnargin of the black a.rea curved and diffuse 
a slight yellowish-green tinge on dorsal Inargin and at base. 
Underside: sinJilar to the uppel'side, but the cell except at its lo\ver 
apical portion yello\rish green; apical area broadly nacreous blue, 
tinged at the extreme apex \\-ith greenish. IIi neI \ving: nacreous 
bh1f\ sOlnetill1eS pink, the veins and the ternlinal lnargin narro\vly 
and diffusely bordered by greenish yello\v; curved postdiscal and 
subterminal ill-defined and irregulal' broad bands l)Ul'plisb blar-k. 
Antennre black speckled ,,-ith white; head and thorax in 0 \vith 
blui~h-grey, in ~ yrith greyish-gr~en long hairs; abdomen greyirsh 
blaek; beneath: thorax yello,,-, abdonlen ,vhite. Anal tufts in 0 
bro\vn. 

Dry-season bJ"ood.- O. Uj)pe;wide: siulilar to that of the \vet
·season speciInens, but the black luarkings on fore \ving 11rn(,h 
restricted and often diffuse; the postdiscal~ short, black bani) and 
the black spot in interspace 3 often only indicated by a fe,v diffuse 
scales. On the hind "'ing the termi nal series of spots is IllllCh 

less prominent. Underside: as in the \vet-season foro} but of the 
black markings only the sq uare blal"k spot in interspace 3 is left.-
~. Upper and 'Under sides: very si lllilar to those of the "C-3t

season o. Extreme dry-season specilnens lose the postdiscul s.bort 
black band on fore \ving. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen jn 
both sexes as in the 0 of the \vet-seasOl1 form. 

Exp. 0 ~ 48-66 Inm. (1·D-:2·6"). 
Hab. Within our lilnits found in BurIna and Tenasserim. 

I have also seen specimens frol11 Siam, the )falay Peninsula, 
oJoava dO\Vll to LOlnbok. 

,GI9. Appias wardi, Moore (Catophaga), J. A. s. B. 1884, p. 43, 0' ~; 
Hal1lpson (Catophag'a), J. A. 8. B. 1888, p. 362; Watson ~Cato
phAga), JOllr. BOlnb. ~T. II. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 499; Davidson, 
Bell ~. Aitken (Ao ppias- CatophAga), Jour. l]o}nlJ . .. Y. H. Soc, x, 
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1887, p. Gj.!; Butler (Catophnga), .A. ill. ~,~ II. (7) .ii, ]898, 
p. 308; de _,~, J. A. S. E. 1800, p. 2:)(); Jlo()J.! (Catophaga), 
Lep. Ind. vii, 1 HOG, p. 3, pI. 5,")2, figs. ], 1 a-I i, 0 ~ . 

I Vet-season bJ·oCJtl.- o. lJ)peJ·side:· ,vhite. Fore 'vipg: base 
densely and broadly irrorated ,yit.h black scales ,vhich gradually 
Inel'ge along the costa into the black apical area that occupies 
about one-third of the wing, the inner luargin of this area irregular, 
passing in a curve froln costa to yein 4, thence vertically to 
rein 3 out\rards ill interspace ~ and irregularl.v to the dorsuln; 
a Clll'\'ed preapical sel'ies of four or fi\?e ,,·hite spots superposed on 
the l}lack area. Hind \"ing: slightly irrorated with black scales at 
base \yhich leave a terluinal series of large, sOlne\vhat diamond
shap~d, black spots at the apices of veins B to 7. Underside, fore 
,,,iug: \vhite, apex butter-yello,,-, a sOlne,,-hat narro\y zigl';ag clu'ved 
ilT(~gular black band froln Iniddle of costa to tornus. Hind ,ving : 
unlforll1 butter-yello,,·.- ~. UplJe}'sicie: sOlne\\rhat silnilar to that 
in the 0, but differs 1n the 1l1uch greater extent of the black area 
\,-hich ol"cupies the outer apical half of the fore \ving and on the 
hind "'ing fornlS a broad continuous terminal band; the super
posed spots on black area of fore wing reduced to t\VO and the 
irrol'a.tion of black scales at the bases of the \"iugs more dense; 
on the hind \ving this latter extends subdorsally to the black 
terlllinal Inargin. lTlldeJ'side, fore ,,-ing: \vhit.e, basal half of cell 
suffused ,,-ith sulphur-yello,,-; a very broad cUl'ved black band 

.... trosses the wiug from costa to tornus, the iuner Inargin of this 
irl.'egular, t.he outer margin fairly even; apex pearly bluish-white. 
lIind \"iug: nniforln, pearly bluish-,,-bite. 

DI'!J-season l)}'oorl.- o. lTppe1'side: similar to the 'vet-season form 
but on thf' fore ,,-ing the irroratioll of blacl{ scales at base and the 
black oli apical area nluch restricted, the latter in nlost specimens 
has a lllore or less rubbed appearance; the ,vhite preapical spots 
rel'5~ ill-defined. Hind \ving: entirely whit.e, in some specimen! 
,,-itA a faint yello\vish t.inge. Underside, fore ,ving: \vhit.e, \vith a 
bluish tiut broadly along the basal t\vo-thirds of the co~tal margin; 
.apex butter-yello",~; in a fe\v specimens the usual black curved 
band t hat crosses the ,ving is indiC'ated by a fe\v dp-t.ached black 
scales but in nlost it is entirely absent. Hind wing: uniform butter
y211o\v.- ~. UP1Je,'side: sinlilar to that in the ,,·et-season forln but 
the- black area on both fore and bind ,,'ings ll1uch restricted just as 
it is in the o. [TndeJ'sicle: also silnilar to that. of the 'vet-season 
form but on the fore wing the ~urved black band is very much 
nnrrO\Vel", and the nacreous surface of the hind ',"ing has 1110re or 
less of a yellowish t.inge. In both sexes and in both seasonal 
fonus the antenllID are bla.ck 1l1inutely speckled "'ith "rhite, t.he 
tufted hair on t he head and thorax anteriorly greyish greell, 
abdolnen ,,-hite; beneath: llead and thorax pale yello,,'ish ,,'hite, 
.abdolnen "'hite. 

11)J'1). d ~ 65--7G 111111. (2 0 55-3"). 
11ab. ~ollthern India: ]{anara and the XiJgiris. 
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.Genus LADE. 
Lade, de ~Ticeville, Jour. Bouzo. ~T. H. Soc. xii, 18U8, p. 15:3; .Jloor(', 

Lep; Ind. yii, 1905, p. i. 

Type, L. lalassis, Grose-Smith. 
llange. Burlna and ~1alay Peninsula. 
d ~. Closely reselnbles t,he genus Aj)l)ias, but in the fore \"jng 

the costa 18 lDore convex, the apex strongly ('urved do\\'n \\'ards, 
falcate. ,r enation very silnjlar to, ahnost the saIne aR in Apl)ias. 
Alltennre ,,,ith the club proportionately longer and narro\\'er. 
Abdolnen d : the anal tufts of hair ~o conspicuous in Apl)i.1s d 
entirely absent. 

So j'ar as is kno,Yn at present this genus is Illonotypic, and 
is found only in Bunna and the l\lalay Peninsula. In general 
appearance L. lalassis, Grose-Slnith, very closply resembles +-he 
dry-season forlns of AJJ1Jias lalage, Doubleday, ",hich also has a 
more or less falcate fore ,ving and very Hillilar Inarh:ings. 

620. Lade lalassis, GJ'ose-S1nith (!\..ppias), A . .1.1I. N. H. (.j) xx, 1887, 
p. 2G5; 'id. ~. Kirby (A.ppias), Rhop. E,l'ot. i. 1889, ])iel'in((:, pI. ~, 
Egs. 1, 2, 3, d ~ ; JYlo o'J'e , LejJ. Ind. vii, 1905, p. i, pI. ;)f>1, 
figs. 1, 1 a-I c, d. 

Pieris indroides, Honratll, Beri. ent. Zeits. xxxiii, 1880, 1)' 400. 

o. UP1Jersicle: very pale creamy-,,-hite. Fore ,,-ing: a 111illute 
_-7'. ... black spot on the lO""er 

~:.~~~~--~ ~ discocelllllar, apex of ,ving 
lJ;:-:":_:::-:=--~'" irrorated ~ensel..v with. black 
,\---~:=-_--<.:: ~ , scales. lIlnd 'Ylng: unIform, 
,~ " ~ - ,vith merely the trace of n. 
\- --- ----~ / 'j.;~) 
0-~- ~~ a:.i:~'~ ~inute black speck on. the 
~ '---':fl~~>' dlscocellulars. Underside : 
~ 7/ ""f ground-colour silnilar; apex 
(~ ,/ /l ,,;(!'t o~ fore. and whole. snrfac~ of 
r/>, /'/"- / /, / / V. hInd \Ylng very faIntly pInk, 
\/ /' .,/ / / / / / I • I l ' I \/ // ,: / / / ;' b ]rroratec more or ess \,"It 1 

\<' / I ;/;/ / // a. black scales; in addition the 
< • I I / \:lI. 

""~/ black spots on the discocel-
Fig. 54. lulars as on t.he upperside'but 

a. Lade lalassis, larger and a large lllore or le~'s 
b_ Apical abdominal segments. conspicuous round black spot 

in Iniddle of interspace 3 'of 
the fore ,ving. Antennre dark bro\\'n, head ,vith dusl{y-black, 

.4:horax \vith bluish-grey hairs, abdomen black \vith \vhite scaling 
on the sides; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,,hite. 
~ unkno\vn. 

E .. 'Cp_ d 68-71 mm. (2-7-2'8")_ 
Hab. Lo\ver Burnla; Tenasserim; l\Ialay Peninsula. 
1'he a.boye is a description of the dry-season form; the differelice 
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bpt,\\'een the dry- and 'vet-season broods consists, in the latter, of 
a broadening of the black irroratioll at apex of for~ ,ving on the 
upperside, and the nppearance on the upperside of the black 
spot in interspace.3 so conspicuous on the underside. 

Genus SALETARA. 
Saletal'a, Distant, Rhop ..... l'Ialayana, 1885, p. 287. 

Type, S. nathalia, ~'elder, from the Philippines. 
Range. l\lalayan Subregion, extending to the Nicobars. 
0,. Fore \ving: costa very nearly straight; apex acute; terlnen 

straight, slightly convex posterior15T, passing \vith an even curve 
into the rounded torn us ; dorsulll straight; cell long, more than 
half length of \"ing; venation much as in Ap1)ias, but n1iddle 
discocellular proport.ionately shorter, sOlne\vhat as in A. lalage 
and allies; vein 8 absent, vein 9 out of 7 very close to apex, Inuch 
Blore so than ill Al)pias. llind \viug: as in Appias, but the cell 
proportionately longer.- ~. ~Fol'e and hind ,,-ings: as in 0, but 
apex of fore \ving more blunt, and vein 9 as ,veIl a.s vein 8 aLsent. 
Antennre, palpi, head, thorax and abdolnen in both sexes as in 
App-ias. 

'''~ithin our limits only a single forn} has been recorded. 

621. Saletara chrysrea (PI. X·V II, figs. 14, 15, 0 ~), rrullstOJje}' 
(S. panda suusp. chrysrea), Soc. E'ut. 1903, p. 124; .1.11oore, Lep. 
Ind. vii, 1905, p. 15, pI. 558, figs. 1, 1 a-I c, 0 ~ . 

o. CrplJersicle, fore ""ing: pale sulphur-yello\v, darker yeIJo\,~ 
to\vards the tornus; base irrorated ,vith black scales; costa 
narro\\-Ir, terlnen more broadly black, the black edging not 
extended to the tornal angle. IIind \viug: rich chrome-yello,v, 
f:Hling to sulphl1r along the dorsum; base slightly irrorated \yith 
b]a~ .. .k scales. CrJlcicJ'side: rich cadmiurn-yello\v, basal third of costa 
of fore and upper part of dorsal Inal'gin of hinel 'l'ing slightly 
paler. .L-tntennre black, speckled on the inner side ,,-ith white; 
palpi and head in front yello\v, mixed with dusky-black hairs, head 
above greenish, thorax ,,·ith bluish-grey hairs, abdomen yello\vish 
\vpite; beneath: thorax yello\"ish, abdolnen ,vhite, anal tufts dark 
brown.- ~. UP1Jersidc: rich cachniurn-yello\v. Fore \Vlng: buse 
very broaoly to near apex of cell irrorated "'ith black seales; 
the costa, the apex very broadly and terminal fourth of \ving jet
bJuck. Hind \ving: base and a broad band to tornus il'rorated 
,vith black scales; costa pale sulphur-yello\v; terlllen some,vhat 
broadly black, the lnner margin of the black area diffuse; cilia 
anteriorly yellow-, posteriorly black; dorsum broadly \vhite. UndeJ·
side, fore \ving: basal t\\o-thirds dun yello,,', costa suffused 
basally ,,,ith dus],y bJack, dorsum ,yhitish; a postdiscu], evenly 
curved, black band crosses from vein 7 to tornus and is edged 
out,-ardly in the middle \vith ,vhite, beyond the latter edging the 
costa, apex and terlnen rich yello\v. Hind \"iug: pinkish, SOlne-
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,,~hat pe~lrly \\ bite, edged nlong the costa and terll1el1 do\\"n tc the 
tornal angle \,"ith yello,,·. Antennre, head, thorax anrl abdomen 
as' in the d' but darker; the abdolnen, of course, ,,~ithout anal 
tufts. 

E~'CJ). d 60, ~ 56 min. (20 36-2'2' '). 
Hab. Recorded only from the Nicobars. 

Genus CATOPSILIA. 
Catopsilia, I-liibncr, T7erz. bek. Sell1nett. ]816, p. D8; Kirby, Allen's 

~T((t. Hi:it., Butt. ii, 1806, 1)' ~2;); Auril'l'llius, Kongl. Svens'k. 
r"'et.-Al~ar1. I-landl. xxxi, 1898, p. 448. 

Callidl'vas, l>t" Doubleday, Gen. IJi. Lej). ] 847, p. (36. 
Callidl')Tas, .:llool'c (nee BoisduIXll), Cat. Lep . .111118. E. 1. C. i, 1857, 

p.55. 

Type, O. cl·ocale, Cramer, frOln India. 
llange. Indo- and Austl'o-l\lalayan l~egions. 
o ~. ~Fore '''ing elongate; costa regularly and ,,'idely arched; 

apex llloderately acute; termen short, slightly concaye; tornus 
'obtuse; dorsum long, about four-fifths the length of costa; cell 
less than half length of ,,-il1g; yein G frou1 a litt h~ beyond apex 
of basal third of 7, upper discocelllllar therefore absent; lniddle 

discocellular oblique, lo\\"er nearly 
vertica1, atten uated in the lniddle ; 
vejn 8 absent; vein 9 frolll base 
of apical fourth of 7, terIui
nated on costa just before apex 
of "'ing; vein 10 from a little 

.A · before upper apex of cell; vein 11 
,yidely separated frolll 10 at base. 
Hind ,ving very broad; costa 
strongly arched; apex not ~rell 
lnttrked; terillen very slightl.v 
arched; tornus angular, ',vell 
luarked; dorsum alrltost strlligh t 
f1'o111 base, slightly concave near 
apex; cell short and broad, Iniddle 
and 10,,,er discocellulars slightl} 
oblique, the latter attenuate Ijn 

Fig. 55.-Catopsilia. its upper half; vein t; strongly 
.. A. Venation fore wing. angular near base; precostal veih 
13. 0 sex-mark fore wing. rudimentary. Antennre short and 
c. " " hinel wing. stout, }lot half leugt.h of fore 

. . "ring; club' long and gradual, 
-\ n~nc~~t~ at apex; palpI short, subporrect, stout, densely Healed, 
thIrd JOInt short; body and abdolnen robust. l'lales "'ith secon
dary sexual characters; on the fore winO" a t.uft or frinO'e of long 
hairs that are directed forwards on th~ underside of t.he dorsal 
Inargin, near the ba~e ~ also on t.he upperside of the hind \V\'lg a 
slnall pa~ch of specIahzed scales (androconia) just aboye the sub
costal veIn. 



l\e!J to the .(01'JHS of Catopsilia . 

. A.. U nder:;iue :' at aU s~asons devoid of any il'l'ora
tions of transYel'se l'eddish-bro"'ll strio-oo. . 0 
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a. Uppel'side; ground-colour fore and hind \vings 
cuncolorous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. cl'ocale, p. 219. 

b. IT pperside: g-round-coloul' fore "'iuO' ,,~hite, 
hind '''ing rich cadluiulll-yello\y .. ~. . . . . . . C. scylla, p. 224. 

B. Underside: at all seasons in'orated with trans
verse reddish-hl'o\vn stl·igro. 

((. U pperside fore '''ing: band 011 terlninalulal'gin 
black, not lllacular, narro\ved posteriorly .. (!. JJy}'({nthe, p. 221. 

IJ. ,U pperside fore wing': band on tel'lllinallllal'gin 
reddish-brown, rarely black, ahvays 1110re 
01' less macular, 110t nal'l'ow'ed posteriorly .. C.fiorella, p. 223. 

():t.!. Catopsilia crocale, Cranler (Papilio), Pap. E,cot. i, 1775, pI. 55, 
figs. C, D, ~ ; Hiibner, T/erz. bek. Beluneit. 1816, 1). 98; Moore, 
Lep. Ce.lJl. i, 18tH, p. 122, pI. 48, figs. 1, 1 a, 1 b, 0 ~, larva & 
pupa; Dafidson. ~. Aitken, Jour. Bmnb. l'l. H. Soc v, 1890, 
p. 300; Davidson, Bell g1 Aitken, Jour. B01J~b. J..T. If. Soc. x, 
1897, p. 570; J1j((ckiuJlon ~~. de ~A1£('el)ille, Jour. BOlllb. J..~ H. Soc. 
xi, 1898, p. 586; de }licevil/e ~S' ](iilln, J. A. 8. B. 1898, p. 271, 
pI. 1, figs. 5, ;j a, 5 b, lar\'a & pupa. 

l~npilio pOlllona, p'abl'. Syst. Ent. 1775, 1)' 479. 
l>npiHo catilla, CJ'anlel', Pap. El'ot. iii, 1779, pI. 229, figs. ]), E, ~; 

jJutler (Cntop~ilia), Trans. L£nn. Soc. (2) i, ] 877, p. 551; Moore 
(Catopsilia), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 12~, pI. 47, fig·s. 3, 3 a, d ~ ; 
Distant (Cntopsilia), JULOp. 11falay. ]885, p. 297, pl. 25. figs. 15, 
j 0, 0 ~ ; Davidson L~' Aitken (Catopsilia), Jour. BO'lnb. pl. H. 
,~'oc. Y, 1800, p. 361. 

Callidryas fia\'a, Buller, A . .ill. l'l. If. (4) iv, 1869, p. 202; Staud
illger (Catopsilia), Erot. Sc/onetl. i, 1885, p. 39. 

cS. [T.ppel's'ide: chal1{y-\vhite, sOllletimes ,yith a more or less 
hroad and clearly defined basal sulphur-yello\v area on both fore 
all~ hind '''ings; this sulphur-yello\v colour is at times diffused 
over the "'hole surface of the w·jngs, though genera.Hy it becomes 
paler to,yurds the terlninal Inal'gins. Fore \ving: the ,vhole, or 
sometimes only the apical half, of the costa llaL'ro\vly black, 
this colonr ,videned out irregularly at the apex; terlnen \videly 
Llack at the apex, the colour narrowed posteriorly. 'l'his border 
in. some specimp,ns almost reaches the tornus, in others ter
luinates above yein 4; occasionally it is contin ued posteriorly 
by a series of black dots at the apices of the veins. Hind 
\ving: generally uniform, unlnarkec1, some speeilnens bear minute 
black dots at the apices of the veins. Underside: ground
colour very variable, white ,,·ith a slight to strong ochraceous 
tinge, greenish ,,,hite or sulphur-yeUo\v. :Fore ,vjng: typically 
\vithout markings, in some specitnens ,vit,h a patch of sulphur
yello\v on either side of base of median nervure; in the yery 
yel10w exarn ples the tornal area is often \videly greenish \vhite; 
in others (C. catilla, Cralnet') it beat'S a spot yariable in si~e on 
the discocellulars, this spot has a. pearly centre and all outer 
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reddish iine. Again, many specilnens have an irregular ungulc.tted 
narro\v distal' reddish line (t he colour varies in intensity) that 
runs froln the ('osta obliquely out\vards to vein 7, and then 
obliq uely ,in \yards to yein 2~ t hough this line i~ often absent ill 
speeiu1ens that bear the diseoct'llular 'Spot; apex and terlnell 
sonletimes yery narrowly reddish. Hinel ,,'ill~: typieally uniform, 
\yjtbout nlarkillgs ; ill yare catilla there is a single slllall spot at the 
end of th~ ceJl Sill1ilar to that 011 the fore ,,,ing, S0111etimes tbi~ 
spot is much larger ,,'ith a narro\v outer reddish ring, sometimes 
it is aeconlpanied by a silllilar spot at base of iuterspace 5; w'hell 
t,,·o spots are present thp,y lllay be entirely separate, or thei e 
outer rings may coalesee; again, some specimens have a highly 
irregular discal reddish line (often reduced to a series of Ininute 
spots) that extends from the costa to vein 1 ; finally, the Innjority 
of spetimens have a series of minute reel tenninal dots at thp 
H pices' of the yeins.- ~. [JjJl)erside: gi-ound-colour varies as 'ill 
the 0, bu t. sOllletilues it is chalky \\ hite at t he bases of the 
"'ings, \vitb the terlninal 11lurgins lnore or less broadly sulphur-' 
yello,\". Fore ,,-ing: al \\ ays ,,-ith a round, occasionally quadrate, 
black disc-ocellular spot yariable in size; in 80111e speciluens t.he 
costa is black only to\yards the apex of the \"ing, in others broadly 
black throughout and opposite the a pex of cell so ,videlled out as 
to touth the discocellular spot. In lightly-n1arlied SpeCill1enS in 
addition to the discocellular spot, there is only an irregular 
terllJinal black band dentate in \\ ardly and ,,,idest at the apex of 
the ,,-ing; in ot hers there is in addition a lnore or less diffu~e 
highly-curved macular postdiscal band that extends from the costa 
obliquely out,,-ards do\rn to vein 7, ,vhere it often touches the 
terlllinal black band, and thence is continued do,vnward and 
slightly inelined in "'ards to interspace 1, getting graduaay paler 
and fainter posteriorly. Hind \ying: a series of terlni llal inter
spaeial black ~pots that "ary in size, and in the dark fornls coal~sce 
into a terlninal black band. Underside: yari~s from ,yhitel:ith 
a light yeEo\visb sOlnetimes ochraceous tinge to deep chrome
yello,Y; markings as in the cS, but still more variable; in yare 
catilla the spot at the apex of the cell in both fore aud hind \vings 
is enlarged into a large reddish bloteh, the siInilar spot on the 
hind ,ying is sometilne~ so enlarged as to occupy the apex of tI~l~ 
cell, the basal t\yo-thirds of interspaces -1, 5 and 6, and Jhe 
Iniddle third of interspace 7; in BOHle specimens it is continue,(l 
posteriorly in a series of obscure lnnules to interspace 1 ((. 
Antennre red, obscurely dotted ,,"jth black, palpi and head aboye 
red, thorax clothed ,yith long yello\v, sOlnetillles greeIlish hairs, 
r'pdomen pale yello\v; beneath: palpi and thorax pale to dark 
yello,Y, abdomen ,yhite. 

E:rp. d ~ 46-87 llnn. (1.8-3 0 4"). 
Bab. Nearly throughout our limits, except in the desert tract~ ; 

extending to ~ialn, China, and the l\lalayan Subregion to Australia. 
La}·va. 1\1r. Bell describes t.he larva of C'. catilla= C. c1~cale 

thus :-!' The head is roulld, green, the clypeus edged \yith bro\~-n, 
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co\'tJl·ecl "'ith slnall shin)T blt1cl~ tubercles \vhich ..... do .flot hide 
the colour of the head; the anal Hap is rounded, but looks square 
at the extl'etnlty, and is covered \vith ro\vs of ~Lnall blaek tubet'cles 
.... of ,vhich OJ}.ly the row along the spiracular line' is con
spicuous. 'fhe spiracles are o\'aJ, shiny and \vhite. 'lThe colour 
is green \vith a spiracular \vhite band touched \'lith bright yello\v 
on segLnents 2-5, and these segments, especially 3 and 4, 
are distinctly flanged on the spiracular line as in the larva of 
Hebontoia ausl"alis, Butler, though llot to so great an extent. 
Length 51 lnlll." 

Pu.pa. "~'he pupa is the same as that of O. crocale * at first 
sight, but the dorsalliue of the thorax is absolutely parallel to the 
longitudinal axis of the pupa for t\vo-thirds of its length, conse
quentl.v the hinder part just before the l1'Jargin is perpendieular t.o 
this part, i. e. is raised suddenly but very slightly above the front 
Infirgin of segnlent 4, and the front end of this pantllel dorsal 
line is at an angle, and a. sharpish angle, with the front slope of 
the thorax .... the crelnaster is distinctly bifid at the extremity, 
and has ~ome shiny, ,'ery stout, black, suspensory hooks dorsally as 
\\'ell as at the extremity. 'rhere is a dorsal rugose black tip to 
t.he snout terminating the head, \yhich snout is cylindrical in its 
apical half; there is no black line round the eye as in C. crocale, 
and there is a dark green-blue dorsal line which is yello\v on the 
thorax as \yell as the supra-spiracular yello\v line. Lengt.h 
:34 nun.; length of snout 3 lIlln.; breadth at segnlent 7 is 9 lnm. ; 
height at apex of curve of \vings (seglnent 6) 10 lllln., height at 
the apex of the thorax 8 nun." (Bell.) 

623. Catopsilia pyranthe, L£nn. (Papilio) Syst. }·lat. ed. x, 1758, 
fl. 409; Donuvan (Papilio), ins. Cll-ina, 1798, pI. 32, tig. 1 0 ; 
.J.l/oore l Callidryas), Cat. Lep .. l~fus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 50, pI. 1, 
figs. 8, 8 lI, larva, & pupa; I(irby, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1872, p. 113·; 
Moure, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, 1). 124, pI. 47, figs. 2, 2 a, 0 ~ ; 
Davidson qA Aitken, Joltr. B07nb. N. B. Soc. v, 1890, p. 360; 
.lJfackinnon g. de Niceville, Jour. BOlllb. :AT. H. ~oc. xi, 1898, 
p. 58(:>. 

Papilio chryseis, Drury, Ill. E.r. Ent. i, 1773, pI. 12, figs. 3, 4, 0 ; 
Butler (Catopsilia), Trans. Linn. Soc. (2) i, 1877, pp. 551, 557; 
.l~lo01·e (Catopsilia), Ltp. Ceyl. i, 18~1, 1). 1~5, pI. 4t;, figs. 3, ::J (l, 

o ~ ; Distant (Catopsilia), lUwp. Ll1atay. 1~85, p. 300, pI. 25, 
figs. 1, 2, ~ 0, & pI. ~6, fig. 20 ~ val'. 

Papilio gnoma, //ab1". Syst. E'nt. App. 1775, p. 828; Butler (Cato
p'5ilia), P. Z. S. 1877, p. 814; 11100re (Catopsilia), Lep. Ceyl. 
i, 1881, p. 123, pI. 48, figs. 2, 2 (I, ~,larva & pupa. 

o. Uppersicle: chalky-white, slightly tinted in some specimens 
\vith green. .Fore \ving: with or ,vilhout a discoeellular black spot, 
that varies in size; costa and teflnen sOlnetilues ,,,ithout a black 
luargin; occasionally the costa has its apical thu'd narrowly black, 
broadened slightly at the apex \vith black spots bet\veen the 

* 1\11". Bell tr~ats C. cedilla and C. crucale as distinct forms. 
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anteriol"= veins; or again, the costa lnay be nalTo,,-ly black, the 
apex very brQ'ldly so, and this colour continued do,,-u the tern1en 
but narro,,~ed posteriorly. I{ind ,,-ing: sOlnetimes iUllnaClllate, but 
generaJly \vith narro\\" terlniual black spots at the apices of the 
veins, these often reduced to mere duts, or ugain so broadened 
as to coalesce into a narl'O\V terminal black margin. lhulejOside: 
around-colour Sill1i1ar, suffused on the anterior half of the fore and 
~ 

over the \vhole surface of the hilld \viug \\'ith .a ,greenish tint 
that varies to an ochraceous yellow, and, except in the very palest 
specin1ens, is evenly irl'orated over the greenish or ochraceolls-tinted 
areas \yith transverse, short, reddish-bro,,-n strigre; both fore and 
hind \"ings ,,,ith generall.\1 un obscure disC'ocellular reddish-blo\\"n 
spot or inditation tbereof.- ~. LjJl)erside: as in the 0 , but 801ne
times \vith a suffusion of pale greenish yello\v Oll the ternlinaJ third 
or fourth onl.v of both fore and hind ,yings, rarely of tbat tint 
throughout. Fore \ving: ahvays \\Tith n, discocellular black sr~ot 
that varies very 111uch in size; costa sometimes narro\y}y blac], 
\vith the basal half pinkish, in other specilnens narro,vly blac]\' 
throughout, the black broadened at the apex and continued a10ng
the anterior half of the terlnen in a s~ries of iU"'ardly-pointed b]acl~ 
spots; or again, the costa lnay be lllore broadly blaek, that colour 
\videned con~iderabl.v at the apex and continued broadJy do\\'n the 
termen to vein 3, then suddenly uarro\ved to a slender line at the 
tornus; in most speeilnens there is an anterior postdiscal short black 
macular band; in the darl{ forms this eoalesces ,,-ith the blaek 011 
apex and tel'men. I-lind \ving: sometimes in1maculate, sOllletimes 
\vith a series of terminal spots at the apices of t.he veins, some
tilnes ,vith a narro\v dusl{y-black terminal band broadest near th(-\. 
apex, naITO\\ ed posteriorly to a slender line at the tornus. In the 
very dark specilnens there is in addition an ill-defined, ahort,. 
anterior postdiscal ll1aeular black band. Unde1'side: as in the 0, 
,vith silllilar variations, but in addition in n10st specinlens the 
dis('ocellular spots are ,yell-defined \yith an outer red ring that 
encircles a silvery spot; on the hind '''ing one or t,,,o similar 
spots on each side of the disC'ocellulars; generally also both ,yings 
are crossed by a transverse postdiscal line of minute red spots, 
\vhich on the fore \ying is confined to the anterior portion, on the 
hind wing is nearly cOlllplete. ]n both sexes: antennre reddish~ 
head and thorax anteriorly brown, thorax clothed posteriorly 
with long \vbite hairs, abdomen \vhite ,; beneath: the pulpi, thora~ 
and abdomen ,vhite. 

Exp. 0 ~ 52-06 Inm. (2·08-2·70"). 
Bab. Throughout India; Assanl; Burnla; Tenasserilu; not 

ascending the Himalayas to above 7000 ft. It extends to China 
on the east, and as far as Australia southwards. 

L(o~a. "Long, soule,yhat depressed, rough, green, ",it h a ,,-hite 
lateral line and above it a black line more or less conspicuous, 
forllled by lllinute black shining tubercles. In short, this larva is. 
yery li]{e a big Spetilllen of the last ('l'e1'ias hecabe)." 



Pt'lJa. H l\Iuch stouter (i. e. than that of 1'. hecabe), and the 
keel formed by the wing-ca~es much less pronounced,.- The nOI'lnal 
colour is pale gl~een \vith fi yeUo\v lateral line. 'Ve have never 
found it on any ~lant except Oassia occidentalis. It habitually 
rests on the upperside along the 111idrib, like altnost all Pierine 
larvre." (Davidson g" .Llitl .. :eli.) 

024. Catopsilia fiorella, Fabl·. (Papilio) 6)/8t. Eut. 177o, p. 47D; 
D01l0~'((n'8 (l>apilio) }{af. llep. iii, 18~5, pI. 90 ~ ; Doubleda11 
(Callidryus), Gen. Di. Lep. i, 1847, p. ni ~ BIlt/{,)" (Callidryns), 
Cat. l~~abl'. Lep. Brit. J.llus. 1809, p. 2:2;_~; .l'lurivillius, Ent. Tijds. 
ii, 1881, p. 41; Butte}', A .. 1"f. 1,r. II. ((») vii, 1891, p. 48. 

o. Closely resembles SOLlle 0 specinlens of O. l J.lJl·anthe that 
have the black markings on the fore \ving reduced alld narro\\". 
TUe ~ ho\vever, sho,,"s a greater difference. 

rrhe late 1\11'. de Niceville considered the t\VO forms ident.ical, 
but whether this is so or not can only be tested by careful 
breedibg-experiments. After exanlining a long series of speci
mens from Africa, India, and the 1\lalayan Subregion, none of 

~ig. 56. 
a. Catopsiliaj!orclla. 
o. " P!lrantlic, fore wing. 

\\. hich can be referred to 
either O. c;·ocale or C. 
scylla, the only t\VO other 
forms that occur \\'ithin 
our limits, I find I am 
able to separate them into 
t\\90 g.roups: the speci
mens In one group agree 
absolutely ,yith the 
type of C. flol'ella in the 
Banksian Collection in 
the British 1\1useull1; th~ 
others differ. The t\VO, 

if there are t\VO distinct 
forms, cannot be consi
dered geographical races, 

as in many localities their range is conterrni~ous, nor are thev 
sp.asonal ,'arieties one of the other, for they have been repeatedl)r 
taken together on the same day at the same spot. Or course 
it rs quite possible that C. florella is a dimorph of O.lJ yranthe, 
out clear evidence of this i~ lacking. The chief points of 
difference bet,,"een the t,vo forms are given in parallel COIU11111S 

belo,,· :-

C.jlorella. 
o ~. Uppeloside: ground-colour 

white, in ~ often tinged out
,,"~u'dly ,,·ith IlA.le priml'ose-yello,y. 

c. py rant/teo 

o ~. ~Tppe,.side: ground-coloui' 
. ,vhite tinged ,vith greenish, SOllle

times in ~ tinged out'vardl)~ 
,vi th 6Yfeenish yello,y. . 
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C.jloJ'ella (cont). 

o. Uppers ide :/'- Hutildng's on fore 
,ving bro\vnish red, rarely dusky 
black; on terlllen ahvays more 
or less Iuacular, the spots some
times connected slenderly al0ng 
the extrenle Inal'gin, the nlal'l{ing's 
not narrow'ed posteriorly. I-lind 
,ving generally with a very slen
der ternlinal yello\vish-pink line. 

~. lTpperside: Inarl{ing-s as in 0, 
the terIuinal macular band on 
fore ,ving not broader. 

c. lJyrantlle (cont.). 

d. TJ'ppersid(): luarldngs on fore 
wing always black; on term en 
not macular but forined into a 
continuous black band always 
sensibly nal'l'o,ved posteriorly. 
IIind ,viug ""ith no terluinal line, 
or if present blac}r, sometiules 
ll1acular, generally ill-defined and 
diffuse. 

~. Upperside: lllarldngs al,vays 
Hluch broader than in the 0; 
ternlinal black band sOllle£jnles 
,"ery broad do,,"n to vein 3, then 
suddenly contracted and llarro,Yed 
to torn~ll angle. 

'rhese differences as euumerated are slight, but they are c6n
stant, and give to the t,,·o insects a facies Inarkedly different one 
from the other. 

Ea;p. 0 ~ 52-74 lnm. (2·06-2·92"). 
Hab. "Tithin our limits recorded fro III the N.'V. Himalayas; 

Dharillsala; Karachi; the Punjab; SikhilD; Bengal; N ilgiris ; 
'Vestern India; l\lysore; Assam; Burlna; Ceylon, Occurs to 
the \vest through a great part of Africa to Sierra Leone in the 
,,-est, to N yassaland in the east; Aden; Socotra; Persia and 
l\.£ghanistan. :Further east it is found in Sian1 and China. 

Lco'va. "Ground-colour pea-green, a black interrupted but yery 
distinct lateral stripe~ and belo\v it a broader stripe of an orange
yello\v colour; t.he larva is rough but not hairy, the ,,-hole of the 
back and bead covered \vith nlinute black spots; length ,,"hen full 
gro\vn about 1·5 inches." (~}lurse.) 

Pupa. "Pattern and colouring very like that of the larva, but 
the green apparently lllore unifornl and (except· on the \ving-ca.les) 
inclining to glaucous; yello\\' lateral stripe paler; acute cepb~lic 
projection ti~)ped \vit.h reddish bro\vn; attached to various bushes, 
grasses, &c." (Trilnen.) 

625. Catopsilia scylla, Linn. (Papilio) Cent. Ins. liG3, p. 20; (}ra1ner 
(Papilio), Pap. E~rot. i, 1775, })l. 12, figs. C, D, 0 ~ Boisduv'~l 
(Callidryas), Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 183G, p. 631; Moore (Callidry.'\s) 
Cat. Lep. lWus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 58, pI. 1, figs. 9, !} a, lar,"u, &: 
pupa; Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc. (2) i, 1877, pp. 551, 567; 
Distant, Rhop. Malay. 1~85, p. 298, pl. 24, fig·s. 1, 2, 0 ~ ; de J.l. 
q' Martin, J. A. S. B. 1895, p. 493. 

Callidryas gorgophone, Doubleday, JVesl'w. ~. Hew. Gen: Di. Lep. 
i, 1847, p. 68, pI. 9, fig. 2 o. 

o. UjJpersicle, fore \ving: \"bite, a narro\v black line on costa 
that COIDlllences just beyond the base, \"idens at apex to a broad 
Inargin, and is continued do\vn the termen to the tornal allgle as 
an in \vardly dentate black band of nearly even \vidth through'0ut. 
Hind \ving: rich cadmium-yello\y, slightly paler to\varcls the base, 
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gene\'ally \yith a series of terluillal black spots ill the interspaces 
[TndeJ'side: rich caulniulll- or chroll1e-yello\y. Pore \villg: a 
posterior area belo\v cell and vein 2 pure \vhite, the yello\\r 
110 wever extenus dcO,,'n to the tornal angle in n. curve; both fore 
a nd hind \yings \vith small di~cocellular pinkish spot.s that are 
ringed \vith circles of darker bro\vnish-pink scales, and crossed by 
a sel'ies of lunulal' diffuse di~cal Inarkings or similar bro\vnish
pink scales. Antennre and head abo\re reddish bro\vn; thorax 
clothed \vith fllscous-grey hairs, abdolnen yello\v; beneath: palpi, 
thorax and abclolnen yello\v.- ~. ~imilar. Uppe1'side, fore \ving: 
grouud-colour dull creallly-\vhite, t.he black 011 apical portion of 
t'osta, on the apex itself and along the terlnen 11lllCh broader; a discal 
series of ill-defined diffuse black spots curved s trongl.v iu\\'ards 
~ulteriorly and a slnall uiscocellular diffuse black ring. Hind 
\\'i ng : as in the 0 , the yellow' of a duller shade that turns to pale 
pinkish ,,'hite to\vards basal area above the cell; a discal series, 
sOInetillles obsolescent, of dull brownish-black lunulal' markings; 
the spots in the terminal series much larger and duller in 
colour than in the 0 . Underside: as in the 0, but all the black 
Inarkings of the upperside replaced in rich pinkish-red tints. 
Alltelluoo, head, thorax and abdomen as in the cS. 

ji},'t]). cS ~ 58-72 111m. (~·26-2·8()"). 
[lab. 'Vithin our Jimits, the extreme south of 1~enasserim; 

extends throngh the l\Ialayan Subregion to Australia; recorded 
from China. 

~((rva. "Dark vel vet.v green, \vith a yellowish-white lateral 
,streak and SOllle vcry Ininute blaek spots anterior to the streak, 
the \\'hole sUI'face delicately ringed or indented like 11 leech." 
(Jlartin.) 

j:JUpll • .. ~, lIas a pointed head like that of o. crocale, but is 
shorter and more convex than the slender pupa of that species." 
(Jla/'tin.) 

Genus DER'JAS. 

Dercas, IJullbleday, Gen. Di. Lep. 1847, p. 70; Butler, ('ist. Ent. 
i, 1870, p. 45, pI. 2, fig. 1; de J..''''iceville, A. j}I. pl. H. (7) 11, 

1898, p. 478. 

Type, D. vel'ltuelli, ,ran del' !Ioeven, fr0111 China. 
Range. India; Burma; China; l\lalay Peninsula; Sumatra; 

Borneo. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa strongly arched, apex shortly produced 

into an acute point, much more so in the ~ than in the 0 ; termen 
belo\v apex concave, dentate at apices of veins 4, 5 and 6; tOl'nus 
forms a blunt right angle; termen very short,-about half length 
of costa; dorsum long, slightly sinnute; cell short and broad, not 
half length of costa; both middle and lo\ver discocellulars concave, 
u ppe!l absent, nliddle about half length of lo\ver; veins far apart, 
'yein (j fr0111 basal third of 7, vein 8 absent, vein 9 frol}) base of 
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apical third of 7, veln 10 fronl apex of cell, yein 11 free, £1'0111- base 
of apical thir J of subcostal. Hind ,,-iug: very broad, ,elns \yell 
apart; costa arched: termen angulated and sh()rtly tailed at 
apex of vein 4, sloped obliquely outwards to r that vein, thence 
obliquelY~ln,,-ards to tornus and again at an angle 10 the middle 
of the dorsal Inargin; cell very short and broad; upper disco
cellular very short, middle slightly longer, lo,"?er very llluch longer, 
concaye and sloped out,,·ards to lower apex of cell; precostal spur 
curved inw-ards. Antennre "ery short, less than one-third length 
of costa of fore \ving; club elongate, very gradual, roundly truncate 
at apex; palpi short, third joint remarkably so; eyes large and 
prominent. 

Key to the ~f01"1HS o.f Dercas. 
(I. Terruen of hind ,ying angulated and with a ,,'ell-

marked conspicuous tooth or short tnil at apex .. 
of yein 4 ..... , ... ,."' .. "".'., .. ,'.. D. rerlllJ.elli, p. 226. 

b. Termell of hind wing slightly ang-niated at 
apex of vein 4, but nerer produced into a 
tooth or short tnil. 

a' • . A .. conspicuous dark sienna-brown spot in 
interspace ~ of fore ,,-ing, ...... , , , ..... , D. lycorias, p. 227. 

b'. No sienna-brown spct in intel'~pa('e 3 of, D I'd' 1 
.J! • , • !/COl'las, unorp 1 
lore "·lDg' · . • .... , • • • · • . • · · .. · · . · · · .. , ') d ° 0 ') )~ ( l'C11J1eJlS, p. _:'L. 

626. Dercas verhuelli, 1~an der Hoel)en (Colias), Tb'dscll. t'oor ~"'at, 
Ges. Y, 1839, I). 341, pl. 8, figs. 3, 4, ~; .lJoubleday (CfoneptelT,x) .. 
Gen. Di. Lep. i, 18J7, p. 71, pI. S, fig. 3 0 ; lJIIoO}'e, 1>. Z. s. 
1865, p. 760; Elu'es, 1~J'aJls. Bnt. Soc. 1888, p. 414. 

Rhodocera lycol'ias, Doubleday 1'n Gray's Zool. Misc. 1842, p. 77 ~ 
~ (nee 0). 

9 

Fig. 57,-.Dcrcas ve,.huelli. 

is very faint and is 

o. Uj)pe"side: rich gall) boge-Yello,,-. 
]'ore \ving: discocellulars borde;'ed 011 

each side broadly with orange: .qpex I 

,,-ith a square patch of dark sienna
bro\vl1 \\' hich is narro,Yed posteriorly 
and continued to apex of vein 1 ; the 
inner Inargin of this sienna-bro\vn 
area ungulatpd in interspace 5, and 
narro\y]y edged along its \vhole leuo'th 

"h b '''It orange; a narro,," band of oranpoe 
that starts frol11 the an~le in jnte~'
space 5 and is inc-lined slightly in\yards .. 
crosses the disc of the wing to vein 1. 
Hind \viug: unifol'ln, only slightly paler 
along the costal and dorsal maro-ins· (l 
•• b , 

mInute slenna-bro\Yll dot at the apices 
of ~ll the yeins and indications of an 
orange band in continuation of the one 
on the fore ,,-ing crosses the discJ this 

tnerely seen by transpareney from the 
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underside. lIHdeloside: a paler duller yello\v. Fore "'in\g: Inarl{ings 
llHleh as on the upperside but the edging to the diseocellulars, the 
ohlique band ar-ross the disc, the square patch at apex and border to 
the tern1en are blooclt-red, but on the termen this colour has ~ ,vashecl
out nppearance; in addition there are three reel spots on the costa 
and a 1110re or less triangular streak of sil rery seales that crosses 
the apical patC'h obliq uely. lIilld 'ring: the veins at base of cell, 
a looped line around the discocellnlars, a faint transverse bar near 
the apex of interspace 7, and the oblique baud that crosses tht· 
disc reddish, this last extends froll1 vein 1 to yeiu 7 and is sharply 
angulated or bent at vein 2. Antennm bl'o\yn, head and palpi 
above pink, thorax and abdol11en abo,"e and beneat h pale yellow.-
~. Silnilar, ,,,ith l110re or less sirn-ilar marl{ings on both upper and 
under sides, but the ground- colour is n pale suI phur-yello\y, and on 
the upperside of the fore ,,-ing the Inarkings on the discocellulars 
~lnd the oblique band that crosses the disc are only indicated by 
tr~nsparency from the underside, ,,-hile the dark sienna-bro\vn on 
tIle term en stops short. at vein 3, \yith a spot of the same colour 
in the interspace belo,,-. 

Ett]). 0 ~ 70-82 I11n1. (2·76-3·22"). 
Hab. Sikhim tlp to 4000 feet: l\fanipllr; the hills of ASSaIl1, 

Burma and 'Tenasserin1 ; extending to Sianl and China. 

Dercas lycorias, Doubleday (llhodoeera), Gray's Zool. l'tIisc. 
18-!2, p. 77, 0 (nee ~). 

Goneptel'Jx \vallichii, Doubleday, Proc. Ent. Soc. (1) Y, 1849, 
p. xlvii; lillt/n o (Rhodocera), 1:J. Z. S. 1806, p. 452; Elwes 
(])ercns), P. Z. S. 1882, p. 402; 'id. (Dercas), TI·ans. Ent. Soc. 
1838, p. 415. 

Cionepteryx urania, Buttel', P. Z. S. 1805, p. 458, pI. 26, fig. 5 ~ ; 
SWl'nhoe (Dercas), l'rans. Ellt. Soc. 1893, p. 308. 

Dhno11)h decipiens. 

DereRs decipiens, de J\?iceville, A. 11f. N. H. (7) ii, 1898, p. 483. 
Dereas brindaba., Swinltoe, A. M. N. H. (7) iii, 1899, p. 107. 

a. Up))erside, fore ,,-ing: sulphur-yello,,', darker and a richer 
yellu\Y on the outer half especially to"'ards the apex; a small 
square patch on apex trisinuate internally, the middle sinus deep, 
the' others llH1Ch slighter, dark sienna-bro,,-n; a silnilarly coloured 
large round spot in interspace 3 and Inueh slnaller spots or dots 
at apices of veins 1 to 3 and 10 to 12. Hind \ving: pale yello,,-, 
paler along the dorf;al and costal margins; veins 1 to 7 \vith 
Ininute dark sienna-bro\yn dots at their apices. Underside: paler 
duller yello\y, sprinkled \yith ferruginous dots; the discocellulars 
on both fore and bind \yings marked ,yith a geminate ferruginous 
spot hipupilled \yith silver; a short, oblique, silvery streaJ.- ')n costa 
just before the apex on fore \ving, from \yhich a ferruginous narI'D"
band inclined obliquely in\"\'ards crosses the disc, passing through 

Q2 
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a comparatiy~ly large, similarly coloured round spot in intel'space 
3; a siu1ilar band crosses the hiud \ving, not ext~llded either to 
the costa or to the tornus; lastly, minute dark spots as on the 
uppersida at the termination of t·he veins on the hind "ring. 
Antennm dark reddish bro\vn, palpi in front and head pinkish, 
t.horax dark bluish grey, abdomen pale yello\\7; beneath: thorax and 
abdoll1en pale yello\\r.- ~. Similar to t.he 0 but the ground-colour 
Inuch paler; the ferruginous spot in interspace 3 of the fore ,,-ing 
larger, especially on the underside. 

bT(1). 0 ~ 58-64 mIn. (2·3-2·5"). 
Hab. Sikhinl; the hills of ASSaIl). 

Diroorph declJ)iens, de Niceville.-'l"'he 0 only appears to be, 
kno\vn, I have seen no ~. The 0 differs f1'0111 the typical fornl 
in the absence of the spot in interspace 3 of the fore ,,·ing, both 
on t.he upper and under sides. 

Ex}). A.s in the typical forIn. 
Hab. The hills of Assam. 

Genus GONEPTERYX. 
Gonepteryx, Leacll, Edinburgh Encycl. ix, 1815, p. 128. 

Type, G. 'rh(l1nni, Linn., from Europe. 
Range. Europe; N. Africa; Asia north of t·he Hinlalayas, in

cluding Upper Burma, China, and Japan; in the \Vestern Ifenli
spherp, J an1aica, Florida, ""\7 enezuela and Brazil, but not irr the 
United States or Canada. 

o ~. _~Fore ,ving: costa 

G 
5 l"---_ 

CUfred at base, then \videly but very 
slightly en1arginate in the middle 
or straight; apex strongly arched 
and faleate; termen concave belo\v 
apex, then COllvex; tornus broadly 
rounded; dorsuln bisinuate; ce'll 
Inore than half length of \ying; 
vein 6 out of 7 from ,"ell beyond 
apex of cell, upper uiscoceilular 
absent, Iniddle discocellular very 
~hort, not one-q uarter the l~ngth 

I. 

II. of the lo\yer, lo\ver deeply cohcave ; 
vein 5 shifted up, more or I less 
approximate to base of 7; vein 8 
absent; 9 froIu middle of 7; 10 and 

3 2, 1 11 free, rather ,vide apart, terllli-
Fig. 58.-Gonepteryx, venation. nated on costa. Hind wing: broadly 

oval; termen at apices of veins 7, 
2 and 4 s]jghtl.v, at apex of vein 3 lllore proluinently dentate; sub
costal vein and vein 7 s\yollen, prolninent ; median Yein, veins 1, 2, 
3 and 4: to\vards base and lo\ver discocellular Jess consp1cuously 
swollen and prolllinent; cell more than balf length of \ving, upper 
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discocellulnr slightl.v longer than Iniddle, lo\yer long8st of all, 
conca "e. In c~ll of fore- \ying three, in t bat of hind \ving t,,·o, ot 
the lost longitudinal yeins conspi~uously indicated. Antellnm 
short, about one-thild the length of the fore ,ving; club coropressed, 
gl'adual but \vell nlarked; palpi densely clothed \vith seates ~lld 
short hairs, third joint short, blunt; eyes prolninent; head tuftecl 
abo\'e in a peale 

Key to the f 01'J1lS 0.( Gonepteryx. 

rt. IIil!d wing: l)osterior tW'o-thirds of termen 
arched, only nlilllltely toothed at the apices of 
the yeins. 

a'e l~ pperside fore and hind ,vings: 0 uni
ft)rm deep cadlnitull-yello,v. ~ ,vhite, 
bart-'ly tinged ,vith crealu-colour ...... G. rlla7nni, p. 2~U. 

1/. U pper:side fore and hind "ring's: <3 , basal area 
chronle-yellow fading to white, tinged 
,vith pale sulphur-yello"r Oll the outer 
halves or three-fourths. ~ pale cream- I G. rlla1JlJll, race 
colour ............. , .............. 1 c/ll'trulensis, p. 230~ 

h. II ind ,,'ing': posterior t"ro-thirds of terillen 
pr?minently dentate at the apices of the 
veIns. 

a'. o. IT})perside: fore "'ing chrome-yellow, 
hind wing cre:ull-coloul'. - .2, fore and 
hind ,vings ,vhite, unifol'1nly tinged ,,,itll 
pale sulphur-yello"r; costa of fore wing 
sli~-htly emarginate ............. , .. ,. (/. zane/at, p, 2:10. 

1/. o. li pperside: fore and hind ,vings alil{e 
pale chrome-yello"r, slightly paler on 
out~r halves of ,ving-s.- ~ ,fore aud hind 
,ving~ ,vhite unHormly tinged with 
8ulphllr-yello,y; costa of forH wing J G. ::.anella, race 
straigh t ........................•• I ::.a71ekoides, p. 23]. 

G28. Gonepteryx rhamni, Linn. (Papilio) 8yst. Nat. ed. x, 1758, 
p. 470; Boisduval (I{hodocera), /:)}Jec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 602, 
1)1. 6, fig'. '; <3; Ehces (Rhodocera), 1->. Z. 8. 1881, p. Si8; 
Lang, Butt. E'ur. 1884, p. 65, pI. 14, figs. 4 0 ~, pI. 16, figs. 4, 
larva. & pupa; Doll erty , J. A. 8. B. 188U, p. 130; .l.tl ackinnon l.~. 
de 1\7'. Jour. BOUlb. 1\7, H. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 589. 

Rhodocera farinosa, Zeller, Isis, 1837, p. 5. 
Gonepteryx nepalensis, Doubleday, Gen. Di. Lep. i, 1847, p. 71 ~ 

ll'fuure, Cat. Lei). E. 1. C. i, 1857, p. 59. 
(i·onepteryx himalayensis, .47J1.andeJ's, l'}'ans. Ent. Soc. 1890 

p.534. 

Race chitralensis. 

Colias chitralensis, llfoore, Lel)' Ind. yii, 1905, p. 27. 

o. Uj)l)eJ'side: pale, tlear cadlniuln-yello\,·. Fore and hind \vings ~ 
the apices of the veins and in the fore ,ving the cilia from vein -! 
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to apex' reddish bro,,'n ; a deep orange spot on the discoceliulars 
of both "'ings, that on the hilld luuch larger than the spot on the 
fore ,,"ing. lIndeJ'side: "ery pale yello,,· \vith a luore or less hoary 
or flonrycuppearance; the base a,ncl disc of th~ fore \\ling belo\v a 
line tha,t \"ould pass longitudinally through the cell sulphur-yello\v ; 
disc-ocellular spots on both fore and hind \yings dull ferruginous . 
.1tntennre, palpi and head abo\Te reddish bro\yn; thorax ,,"ith dull 
yello,,"ish-grey hairs, abdoluen above black, Oll the siues yello,v ; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen yello,,'ish 'vhite.- ~ . Uj)lJe1·
siele: pale creuln'y-\ybite, the reddish-brown spots at the apice3 
of the veins, the cilia of the fore ,ving, and the discocellular, spots 
as in the o. UHde1"siele: "hite, \\,ith a greenish-yello\v \rash o,"er 
the anterior third fronl base to apex of fore and oyer the ,,,hole 
surface of the hind \ving; the spots on the discocetlulars of duller 
reddish bro,,·n than on the upperside. Antennre, pa1pi, head and 
thorax as in the 0; abdolnen black above, ,vllite on the sides. 

Erp. d ~ 64-70 111111. (2·53-~·7G"). 
Bab. 'Vithin our lirnits: the \yhole line of the J-linlalayas, froln 

Chitral in the extl'ellle lIorth-\yest to as far east as Darjiling (fide 
~llooJ'e ~ de lYiceuille); Upper BUrll1a: the Shan States. 

Race chitralensis, 1\100re.- 0 ~. 'Tel'y closely l'esenlbles the 
typical £orn1 G. 'rluonni, froln \vhich it differs structurally in the 
lnedian yein of the hind \ving \\~hich is not so prolnillent, especially 
on the underside, and in colour as follo\vs:- O. lIppeJ"side fore 
,,-ing: chroll1e-ye]]O\v at base, lnuch lighter in shade than the rich 
cachnium-yello\v of G. rltaJHni, fading on apical half to ,,"liite 
faintly tinged ,rith sulphur; hind ,ving: basal third chrolne~, 
yello\v fading out\yardly to ,,,,hite, InOl'e faintly tinged than on 
the fore \\'ing \rith pale sulphur. Underside fore ,,·.ing: posterior 
t\vo-thirds ,vbite; anterior third, apical area broadly, and ,vhole 
surface of hind ,,-iug pale salmon-buff \vith a curious rni:.llltely 
granular appearance.- ~. Upperside: as in rhanlni ~ 'I but \ of a (, 
more crealny-white. Uncle/'side: also as in '),7UtUiH,i but of rather 
a sallnon-b'-uff tint ,,-ith n granular appearance. 

KtlJ. 0 ~ 52-66 Inn}. (~·08-2·6"). 
H abo l~ecorded so far only from Chitral. 

629. Gonepteryx zaneka (PI. X,TIII, fig. 123), .JlooJ'e, 1-1. Z. ~f. J865, 
p. 493, pI. 31, fig. 18; Duherty, J. A. ~Sf. B. Ib8o, p. 136; Butl~r, 
A. lYI . .lV. H. (6) i, 1888, p. 199; JY!ackinJlon (~. de N. Jour. 
B01Jlb. 1'~ 1-1. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 589. 

Race zanekoides. 

Gonepteryx zanel{oides, de ~T., J. A. S. B. 189i, p. 56.!, pI. 1, 
figs. 2, 7, O~. 

o. U1Jpelwide, fore l\'ing : sulphur-yello,,,, millutespots of reddish 
bro,vn at the apices of the veins as in 'J'll(onni, but restricted to the an
terior veins; the cilia pale yello\v alternated anteriorly \rith reddish 
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bro\rn. Hind ,,·ing: cream-coloured, the posterior veIns ,,-ith 
Inillute spots p£ reddish bro\,-n at t heit· apices; ferrhginous disco
cellular spots on both fore and hind \yings as in 1"han~ni but nluch 
duller in tint and' very lunch slnaller. lTndeJ"side: darker cream
colour with a slightly greenish tint; posterior t\vo-thirds of the 
fore \ving paler, abllost \rbite~ anterior third of the fore \viug from 
base through luiddle of CE-ll to the terlllen belo\\· the apex, and the 
"rhole surface of the hind ,,-ing ,yith a delicately roughened 
appearance.- ~. UppersJde: fore and hind \vings cream-coloured 
,,-ith a slightly ye11o\\'ish tint. [Tnderside: greenish ,,,hite. 
The rest both on upper and under sides as ill the o. In both 
sexes ou the HHde)'side there are some Ininute black dots, post
discal series of thenl anteriorly on the, fore \ring aud across the 
,,-hole of the billd ,,-iug indicate the positions of- the lost reins in 
th~ inter~paces. l\.ntennre, palpi, head, thorax and abdomen as in 
J'haiJu~i, but t he long hairs on the thorax above, silky greenish 
"" hite; belleath: thorax and abdotnen paler than in rluonni. 

Ij~'Cp. 0 ~ 58- G2 mn). (:2·2S-2·46"). 
lfab. l'he I-litnalayas fron1 Chitral to I(ulnaon at elevations of 

6UUO to 10,000 feet. 
Besides the differences in size and colouring this £01'111 and its 

local race can al ways be distinguished from U. 1"lut1nni by the 
conspicuously scalloped tertllen of the bind ,,-ing; the triangular 
projection or tooth at apex of vein 3 is also very prominent. 

l?((ce zallekoides, de Xiccrille.-" Very near to G. zanek'a, 
~loore, fi"oll) the ,,,?" estern lIimalayas. o. Differs from the saIne 
sex of t hat species ill haviug the .tore wing lnarkedly broader, the 
costal 1l1argiu not constricted at half its length but straight, the 
apex nut so produced. Hind win!]: clistiuctly broader than in 
(I-. z((nel'a, almost of the same shade of brilllstone as the fore ",·ing., 
the outer slight.ly paler than the basal half of the ,\'ing, in G. zanell'a 
it. IS of a pale creatu-colour and of a uniform shade throughout.-

S? 14 oJ'e wing: agrees in sbape \yith that of the 0, consequently 
differs fron1 the sarna sex of G. ::aneka in being broader \vith a 
straight instead of an excarated costa, and the apex less produced. 
Hi'Hl 'lUiHg: also broader than in G. zanel·a. Other\rise similar to 
(j. ;:((uel.:a. The highly dentate \\'illg ill both sexes ,,"ill distinguish 
fl.· ;:ane/t:a and G. ::anel'ohles frOtll G_ aspasia, l\icnetrics." (de 
!Y"iet ville.) 

E~t'P. 0 ~ 41 11Ull. (2-1"). 
Hab. Recorded so far only from the Southern Chin Hills, 

1T pper Burma. 
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Genus COLlAS. 
Colias ~~, Fabr. III(q. ~Iag. 'vi, 1807, p. 284; Doubleday, Gen. Di. 

Lep. 1847, V. 72; Elwes, l'rans. Ent. Soc. 1880, 1). 133; Lanll, 
Bu~t. Eur. 1~84, 1)' 47. 

~rype, a. h!Jale, Linn., European. 
llange. Europe, except the n10st northern regions; Asia, 

Northern and Central India, the IIilllalayas and S0111e of the 
southern ranges ; Northern Africa, and the N earctic Region. 

o ~. }-"'ore ,,-ing: cost~ arched at base, then almost straight. 
to apex; apex obtuse; rerlnen slightly conyex; tornus obtusely 
angulate; dorsum straight, about three-fourths the length o~ the 
costa; cell about half length of ,,,jng; vein G out of 7 frOIn just 
before the Dliddle, upper discocell111ar therefore absent; Iniddle 

discoeellular short, upright; lo\\-er CODca,'e, 
biangulate, the Iniddle portion slender, netlrly 

~--.J 7 obsolete; vein 8 absent; vein !) fro1l1 apical 
third of 7; vein 10 froin apex of basal thirQ 

I 2 of 7 ,yell beyond apex of cell; vein 11 free, 
~ 1 froill beyond ulicldle of subcostal. I-lincl \\'ing : 

II ~./ broadly oval; cell more than half length of, 
a/ ,: \ying; Il1iddle and lo,ver discocellulars oblique, 

4 the latter much the longer and irregularly 
,~ I 2 3 concave, slender in the nliddJe. Antennre 
Fig. 59. not half length of fore \Ying, stout.; club 

Co lias , v~nation. gradual but \yell Inarked, obtuse at apex; 
head clothed ,"lth longish hairs in £ror;t; 

palpi stout, porrect, third joint short; eyes large and prominent ~ 
body moderately stout; legs ,,,ith the tarsi long and spiny; cla\vs 
little curved, b~fid, \yithout paronychia or pulvilli. 

Key to the j'orn1s of Colias. 
c3 o. 

A. 'Vithout.special sex-marks. 
a. lJpperslde fore wing: terminal blac]{ bor

der traversed by a transverse series of 
spots, generally of the ground-colour 
of wing-. 

a'. This series of spots jnconlplete; spot in 
intel'space 3 absent, or rarely, repre
sented bv a mere truce. 

a2
• Upperslde: ground .. colour 1en10n

yellow. 
a3

: Expanse over 50 lllm.; irroratioll 
of black scales at base of wings 
on upperside restricted. ........ ('. "yale (typical), p. 234. 

* Fabricius, in his diagnosis of the' geulls, placed under it the forms 
1Ja1a:7l0, ltyale, gla1lcippe, ')'llql1~ni and cleopatra. Latreille in 1809 chose to 
consider. Irltamni as type of' Calias, passing over paZ(eno and hyale. In this 
he has been followed by Scudder and quite recently by Moore. .A.s this seems 
to nle to unnecessarily upset a faluiliar naUle long applied to a certain ~group 
of insects, I have not followed Latreille and Scudder. 
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b1. Expanse ,yell under 50 mOl; il'ro
ration of black scales at base of 
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,yings on uppel'side lllOl'e exten- ~ C' 7 I' l""'ce • , • JlY{ if>, (~ 

sn e ...................... °
0 

0 • nih il'iens?'s p. 2a,j. 
b'2. Upperslde: ground - colour rIch { C. llya/~, ,oar. ' 

, chl'olne-yell.ow· ......... · . . . . . . ('1t),18ur/O)la I). 2:3.>. 
b. Transyerse serles of spots complete; y, 

sput in interspace 3 invariably present. 
a'2. Ii ppel'side: ground - colour bright 

suI ph ur-yello"r .. 
a: l

• I-lind 'vin~ upperside: black 
shading on base and digc light 
not dense, flpparently mostly 011 

posterior half of wi I1g; underside 
fore und hind wings: terminal 
portions of yeing prominently 
yellow with narro,Y lllargins clear 
of green shadin!!, this gives an 
appearance of a subterlllinal trans
·verse series of sublanceolate 
yellow spots .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. larlakcnsis, r. 23(). 

1/1. l-lind wing upperside: black 
shadin!! on base and disc conl
parati,':ely heavy and dense, 
extended right up to costal nlar
gin; underside fore and hind 
,ying's: ,yithout a pro111inent trans .. 
verse subtel'nlinal series of sub- { C. l((daken~i.." l'acp 
lanceolate yello"r spots ........ 1, )' 11 ) ')3-

l · l- . I d I I A J II a, I · - I. )-. Jpper:-Hl e: groun -. co our pa e . 
greenish Jello\y or pale sulphur-
yello\y. Expanse over 50 llUll. 

a:}. U nclerside fore wing: a discal 
tl'ans,'erse series of inwardly 
l)ointed hastate black spots 
ahvays present; hind 'ving: the 
irrol'atioll of black scaling on 
basal four-fifths out,vardlv ter-
minated by dHluse black"' spots \ C t I 7' . th . t " , '. n(l8 fS, l'<1ce eCClll, 
111 e In el ~paces ............ '\ [ .)')8 

b'J.. Underside fore "'ing: ,vithout a ( p ..... J, • 

conlplete series of discal spots, 
only one or t\yO ,!'onnd black spots 
in interspaces 1 and 2; hind 
,,'ing: the il'l'oration of black 
scaling' on basal four-fifths not 
terminated outwardly by black 
spots ....................... , C. 1Ilpli cJ'ak ii, p. 239. 

c"2. Upperside: ground-colour dnll orange-
yellow. Expanse under 50 mm. .. C. duln·a. p. ~8H. 

b. u pperside fore ,ving: terminal black 
border not traversed by a series of 
spots, iill Iuaculate. 

a'. This black border very broad, not 
nal'l'o"ed posteriorly, 01 as broad at 
dorsum as on costa . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. wiskfJtti, p. 240. 
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1/. '-fhi::; hlacll: border less broad, distinctly 
nal'l'u"yecl posteriorly. 

a'.!. V pperside : ground-colour lenlOll- J C. llyale, val'. frate, 
yell(HY ........................ I [po 235. 

b'.!. "V pperside : ~:round - colou r rich 
orange-yerlllilion .. . . . . . . . . . . .. C. eogene, 1). 241. 

c'.!. l~pperside: ground-colour orange-
vello,v ........................ (,'1. stoliczkana, 1)' 242. 

B. With sp"'ecial sex-ll1arl{ (If a patch of 1110di-
tied ~-.~nles a~ bas~ o~f interspace 7 on J C. CI'oceus, race jieldi,_ 
uppellSlde of Illnd 'V1llo •.......••....•. 1 Lp. 24:3. 

-630. Colia shyale, Linn. (l)apilio) Syst. ~(lt. ed. x, i, 1758, p. 469; 
Bni.sdut'(il, Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, 1)' GoO; Ehces, Trails. Ent. 
80(:. 18~O, p. 137; Lanll, JJlltt. l~ul·. 188-1-, p. 53, pI. 12, 
figs. 8, d ~; Elwes, 1'ran8. Ent. Soc. 1884, p. 2:3. 

}>apilio erate, Espm', Au..;l. Schllu)tt. i, pt. 2, 180ti r, p~. 119, fig~ 3 ; 
L((nll (Colias), lilltt. £'ur. 1~84, p. 54-, VI. l~, fig. 4; Eltves 
(Colias), 11

1'((118. Ent. Soc. ]8~-!, pp. 20 & :J:3. 
~olias neriene, Fischer, val'. chrysodona, Boisduval, Gen. Ind. J.."lfetll. 

1840, p. 7. b G 1J~' .. 18~3 ()3 
Colias helichta, Lederer, Vel'h. zool.- of. Tes. len, ll, 0, p. u ; 

8win/toe, Trans. l~lJlt. Soc. 18~5, p. :34:t 
Colias sareptensis, Staudtll" (}at. Lep. EliI'. ] 871, p. 5. 
Colias lativitta, ll1oore, P. Z. S. 1882, 1)' ~3G. 

llace nilgiriensis (PI. X':lII, fig. 121). 
Colias nilagiriensi~, FIelder, 1,Vielt. ent. J.lIonats. iii, 1850, p. ;39G ... ) 

o. UjJ1Je)'side: lelnon-yel1o,,"; costa of fore ,,"ing, base of both 
fore and hind ,,-ings and the posterior half of the latter, irrorated 
,vith black scales; on the hinel \\1ing the black scaling .does not 
extend to the tornal angle. Fore ,,·illg: a slnall oval discocellular 
black spot; the apex and termen broadly black, broadest Q).' tlH~ 
apex, gradually decreased in ,,-idth to,,·ards the tornal anglp, to 
,,-hich in p. fe\v specilnens it does not quite extend; this black 
border traversed (sometilnes ill1maculate, eastern dilllorph elY tie ) 
by a transverse series of fi \"e or six spots 0 f the yello\\' grouud
colour. Hind ',"ing: discocellular spot double and of a deep 
orange-yello,v; terlninal n1argin black, the blaek fOrIns a c<;,n
tinuous band (dilllorph e~·ate) 01' is l110re or less irregular and 
often interrupted or broken into terminal spots: it ext'ends 
fro111 vein 2 to apex of ,,·ing. lJuderside: Ie Lllo n-yello\y , the base 
and costa of th~ fore and the basal half or 11l0re of the hind ,ying 
very lightly irrorated or spriuJded ,,-ith black seales. ~Fore ,ving: 
discocellular spot as on the upperside, and a postdiscal transverse 
series of black spots that decrease in size, curve in"'urds, and 
becolne reddish in colour anteriorly. Irind \ying: disco cellular 
double spot silvery, each spot "'ith a slender red inner and outer 
ring, in some speciInens each spot has only the inner ring, and 
the t \Yo together a.re encircled by an outer slender ring; a '"post
discal cur,"ed, sOlne\yhat obscure series of red spots, of \vhich the 
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sub~ost al ~pot i::; large und prolnillent. Both fore and hin'd wings 
,,-ith the cilia and a line on the Inargills saitnon-pin~~ ~ this line on 
the fore \ying does not reach the tornal angle, 011 the hind ,ving 
it is not extended to the basal half of the dorsun1. Antennre, 
head and thorax in front Blare 01' less salnl0n-pink, rt:st of thol',l.x 
:tBd the abdolnen yello\r, strongly overlaid with greenish black; 
beneath ~ pale yellow', legs pinkish.- ~. \T ery siUlilar to the cS in 
llHtrkings, but the ground-colour on both upper and under sides 
Iuay be either a paler yello\v or \vhite; in both yello\v and \v hite 
for111s however, the spots of the ground-colour that traverse the 
black on the tprillinal margin of the fore w'ing are generally 
larger and sOlnetillles more l1lllnerOUS than in the c:S. Anteunre, 
he(ld, thorax nBd abdoluen as in the o. 

Et'jJ. 0 ~ 50-6G lUI11. (1·UU-2·U:2"). 
fJab. \Vithin Ollr liluits: BaluC'histan; the lIilnalayas froln 

Cflitral, }Cashnlir and l(ulu to Bhutan. It extends throughout 
the Palrearctic l{egion except the extren1e northerll portions. 
It is not found in the Canaries. 

La)'l'(l. In Europe: " Cylindrical, dark green sprinkled over 
\vith black dots; there is a narro\v yello\v and \\'hite lateral stripe. 
~Feeds on Leguininosre, principally l'r~f"ol lUiH." (Lan[/.) 

I~l"1)a. "(-j-reen, ,yit h a bl'o\vni~h- yello\v latpral stripe." (Lang.) 
V nr. f)'ate, Esper, seen1S to be, as Hoted above, so far as the 

Inales 3.l'e concel'lled a dil1l0rph of hyale. ~\.s to the felnales, 
in any large series it seelns ilnpossible to separate thelll froln 
t})ose of h!laZe. 

'~ar. clu·.'}8odona, lloisduval, has been considered by son1e 
aut horit ie~ as a hybrid bet ween C. ",'laZe and Cf. c}'oceHS, Fourer. 
= e(Zusft, ~Fabr. It differs frotH h!Jale, dilnorph e)'ate, chiefly in 
the gruund-colour of the \vings, which on the upperside are a 
l'ieh ehl'olne-ycllo\\', not leIllon-vello\v. 

C'.- helicltta: Lederer, is a syn~nym of rluo.lJsoclona. 
'Tar. sartjJtensis, Staudgr., ,vas diagnosed as follo\\-s :-" AI. 

ant. lllurg. post. lato nigro; 0 ~atur. flayus." The y~jdth of the 
black tel'luinal band on tile fore "'ing is yery variable in hyale, 
as is also the depth of the yellc)\\- tint in the gt'ound-colour. 

C'. lativitta, l\ioore, is a synonynl of the dimorph of hyale, 
C'. ei"Ctte. The type is in the British ~fuseum, und a close ('0111-

pa~ison shows t hat it ('an be nlatched by InallY speeimens frolll 
~. l~ussia, "'here erate first begins to luake its appearance. 

llace nilgiriensis, Felder.-Closely reselnhles typical hyale~ but 
as it is isolated in the bills of Southern India it has acquired a 
distinguishable general appearance.- o. UplJeJ'side: ground-colour 
a deeper, brighter yello,v; irroration of bluek scales at base of fore 
\"iug Inuch lllore extensive and on the hind ,"ring spread right up 
to the black on terulinal lllUl'gin; t.ernlinal black border to both 
fore and hind ,,-iugs proportionately broader; on the fore ,ving 
tra'rel'secl a~ in the typical fOl'lll by a transverse series of yello\v 
spots. Undej'side: ground-colour a brighter yello\v than in ltyale, 
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but SOIr.e\l·hat densel,,' oyerlaid along the costal Inarglll, I 011 
apical area ofl\fore "'ing and over the "'hole surface of the hind 
\ving, \vit h a dusting of black scales that gives the underside of 
the \vings a decidedly gl'ePll ti Jlge. Antennre~ head, thorax and 
abdompn as in hyale, but the latter t\yO some,,'hat darker on the 
upperside.- ~ . u.ppel .. ~£de: ground-colour apparentlyal\vays \"bite, 
but so very densely overlaid on the basal third of the fore and 
over the \\7ho]e surface of the hind \ying ,,·ith irrorations of black 
scales, tha.t the illseet bas a \'er)' distinctive appearance \"hen 
cOlnpared \rith the ,,,bite dilnorphie ~ of hyale; black borders to 
both \"ings as in "va7e, but traversed on the fore \"ing by only 
t,yO \"hite spots and on both ,yings proportionately broader. 
~r:nde1"side: fore ,ying \"hite, apex broadly greenish yello,,'; disco-
cellular and po~tdisca,l spots as in hyale. lIind \"ing: greenish 
yello,,', spots and lnarkings nluch as in hyale. Both sexes al,rays 
run strikingly ~maller than they do in the typical forn1. 

E:l'p. 0 ~ 44-48 Ulll1. (J.' 4-1·88"). 
Hab. ~outhern India: t.he Kilgiri and Pulney lIills and Tra,'an

core, at 5000 feet. 

63]. Colias ladakensis, reider, p."rorara Reise, Lep. ii, ] 865, p. 197, 
pI. 27, figs. 8, 9, 0; lJloore, P. Z. ~'J. 18K~, p. 25-1; Mackinnon~' 
de .1'7". Jour. BV1J2b. ]{. II. Soc. xi, ] 898, p. 5S9. 

Colias shipkee: Moore, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 402, pI. 31, fig. lao 

Race bery lIa. 

Colias beryl1a, Pll1Ccett, P. Z. S. 1901, p. 139, pI. 9, fig-. t; ~; \ 
Elwes, P. Z. S. 1906, p. 480, pl. 30, fig. 13 o. 

Colias nina, l!'alccett, P. Z. S. 1904, p. 140, pI. 9, fig. 9 ~. 

o. UjplJerside: bright s111phur-yello\v. ~Fore ,,-ing: extrenle 
~Dase irrorated ,vith a small patch of black scales; a blaCK ~sco~· 
cellular spot; the terminal fourth of \ving even 1y black frunl cpsta 
to dorsum, lhe inner nutrgin of the black area curved and not 
sharply defined, the middle of the area trayersed by a series of 
large, sOlne\"hat oral, yello\v spots, beyond whie.h right to the 
terlninal margin the veins are slenderly but conspicuously lello\\,. 
Hind \ving: base and a broad post~rior area do\\"n to the diF'c 
irrorated \vith black seales, \vith a sparse clothing at the ba~E( uf 
long yelIo\v hairs; an orange-yello\v discocellular spot, sOlnetim~s 
,Yanting; terlninal margin to\~\"ards the apex ,,,it h broad black 
border and superposed yello\v spots, sonle,vhat as in the f'ore \\'ing 
but not at all clearly denned; both the black border alld the 
superposed yello\v sp~ts on it fade out posteriorly and are merged 
iil the ground-colour, ,,,bieh extends to the tornal angle and to the 
margin above it. ~Tndersicle: grouud-colour sinlilal' but some,ybat 
pa]er. Fore and bind \"ings shaded \yith green as £ol1o,,,s :-~Fore 
\ving on the costa, the apex and D10re or less along the terluinal 
margin; hind \ying over the ,,,hole surface, but most del'Isely 
O\Ter the basal four-fifths. On both fore and hind \yings the 
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terttlinal portions of the veins are prolninelltly yello\v ,vith the 
'l'reen shadinO' n:bo\'(.~ and belo,,~ eaeh yein slioO"hthr cleared, this b b . 
gives to the \\'ings an appearallce of llHtrkings l'escll1bling a trans-
verse subterlllina~ sublaneeolate series of. bl~ight yello\v spots. 
~'ore ,,"iug: a black discocellular spot and sotne postdiscal trans
verse black lna.rkings that decrease in size and beCOllle obsolete 
anteriorly. Hind "'ing: a large yello\v-centrecl reddi~h disco
cellular spot joined to a conspicuous yello\y streak in the cell ; 
a slender line along the costal Inargin of both fore alld hind wings 
and the cilia pink. ....\ ntennro and head salrllon-pink; t.horax and 
abdomen greenish yello\v ~ beneat.h: pal pi, thorax: and abdolnen 
\\·hit.ish yello\v slightly shaded ,,,ith dusky blaek. - ~. Very 
silnilar, but the ground-colour is somc,,-hat richer Oil the llpperside ; 
the black border to the fore ,ving broader and 0111y the posterior 
veins across it are terlninully J ello\v; on the hinel \viug the 
si\ading of dusky-black scales is more dense. Uadel'side: almost 
as in the o. 

E'tp. 0 ~ 50-56 mIn. (1·SS-2·24"). 
flab. \Vithin our linlits: Ladakh and Kasillnir, crOSSIng over 

fr0111 ~ribet and Chinese Tartary. 

llace berylla, Fa,Ycett.- O. Uppe~'side: rich bright sulphur
yello\v, yery pure in tint and very different froln the ground
colollr of G'f. h!Jale; also luuch richer and brighter t.han in 
C. Zadak'ensu. :Fore ,,-ing: base postel'iody and for a yery short 
\\'ay along the dOl'SUlll black; co~tal llHtrgin sligh t ly irrol'ated 
,,,it,ll black scales; an o\'al discocellular jet-black spot; be.vond 
the cell the t(lrlllinal third of the \ring black, in most specimens 
sOll?e"'hat diffuse out\vardly, the inner margin of the black area 
irregular, sinuate, and between the veins slightly and diffusely 
producpd iu\yards ~ Inedially this black border to the \vings is 
cl"G.J'Sed transversely by a series of more or less elongate spots "f 
th~ ground-colour in interspaces 1 to 6 and 9 and 10; from each of 
these spots a very fine slender line is carried nearly tQ the terlninal 
ll1a,rgin; the spots are well defined, \vith the exception of t.hose 
in interspaces 1 and 3, \\7hich in some speeitllt1llS are slio-htly 
irroratecl "'ith black scales and thus have a tendency to be~olne 
jbscure. l-lind \ving: dOl'suln broadly paler, the· basal and 
lnedial area of the ,ving right to the costal rnargin shaded \vith 
dusky greenish-black, overlaid near the base b.r lOllg pale reCUlll
bent yello\v bairs; this dusky-black area broken by a conspicuous 
large discocellular spot of the groulld-colour, centred ,vith deeper 
yello\v, and a subapil'al elong:tte jet-black irregular patch; terlninal 
margin \'ery broadly beyoud the dusky-blaek area, of the sh;lde of 
the gt'ound-colour, \vith a ,'ery obscure subterminal broad band 
of irrorated black scales that at the apex of the wing coalesce and 
forln a narro\v, short, curved band. Cilia yello \V; of t h~ fore 
\ying anteriorly and or the hind wing posteriorly pink. U"llderside: 
ye!lo\v \,-ith a rich green tint, espeelally on the areas that 011 the 
upperside are black. Fore \ving: discocellular spot and three 
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posteriO'll: postdiscal spots in a trans,:erse ~·o,,- t hat decr~ase in. 3ize 
to\yurds the tostal edge of the "'lng, ]8t-blaek. lIllld "-lng: 
disco cellular spot lllueh slllaller than 011 the uppel'sicie and silvery 
'" hite, the ,-ello\" ground-colour prolninent on it broad band along 
the tel'mel~. A ntenllffi bright reddish pink; head, thorax and 
a bdo111en blatk, the head \\ ith tufted pinkish hairs anteriorly, the 
thorax and abdolnen shaded ,,-ith longish dusky hairs; beneath: 
palpi, thorax and nbdolnen greenish Yf\llo\v.- ~ _ ~ilnilar \yith 
similar nlurhings. ll)lJerside, fore ,,-ing: ground-eolour frolll base 
to terminal black area rich orang-e-yello\\? ~ anteriorly and at base 
this colour oyerlaid by du~ky- black st'attered stales that extend 
brondly along the costal Inargin aboye the cell. Hind \ying: a1, il: 
the n1ale, but. the basal und 111edial areas lnneh darker, abnost jet
black; the broad terillinul ye11o\y band Inuch shaded ,,·ith dllSky
black scales_ On the uppel'side it has altogether a lnuch darker 
appearance than the 111ale. l7nde1·side: as jn the d but sOlne\vhut 
paler. Antennoo, head, thorax and abdomen siluilar to those of 
the cS. 

EttlJ. d ~ 57 -61 1111n. (2.24-2 0 49") . 
.flab. Native Sikhiln: Tungn ,r alle)T, 14,000-15,000 feet; Tibet 

frontier: l(haluba J ong; Gyantse, above 16,000 feet. 

632. Colias nastes, Boisduval, Icones His!. Lep. pI. 8, fjg~. 4,5. 

llace leechi. 

Colias nastes, 1,Xtr. leechii, Ehces, Jour. B01Hb. ]{. H. Soc. xi, 18H8, 
p.40G, d ~. 

Race leechi, Ehyes.- d ~. ['plJt?'side : black lnarkingt; siluilar to 
those of C. ladak'ensis, Felder, but the grollnd-colour quite differ.ent, 
of a pale greenish-yello\v in the cS and still duller in the ~ , almost' 
a dead sullied \"bite. In no specilnen 0 or ~ that I have seei'i is 
there a disco~l'ellular spot on the hind \ying. Underside: dull green
ish '"hite; yeins in both fore and hind \vings ,,"bite. ~Fore ,ying : 
a conspicuous discocellular spot as on the uppel'side and a transverse 
postdiscal, generally cOlnplete series of' black spots; the costa, apex 
and the terminal lnargin more or less irrorated "'it h black scnle~. 
Hind \ying: basal four-fifths densely overlaid ,,-itlt irrorated b14ck 
scaling; along its outer tnargin this generally ends in a black spot ir .. 
each interspace; the area coyered by t be black scales thus acquires 
a rich dark green tint; a pale streak near apex of cell terminates 
in a black discocellular spot; the outer terlninal fifth covered 
lightly ,,-ith yello\yish scales, crossing \yhich the terminations of 
the greenish-\vhite veins stanel out conspl~uously_ Antennre and 
bead pale pinkish-bro\\'n; thorax and abclolnen above, the palpi~ 
thorax and abdolnen beneath, dushy greenish-,,,hite. 

E.~]J. 0 ~ 50-54 Inn1. (1·nS-2-12"). 
Hab. CLonging"\r alley nnd J(ardong Pass, Ladakh~ at froln 

15,000 to 17,000 feet. 
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G03 .• Colias alpherakii, /s't;ll(flin,r;eJ', lie/·l. ell!. heit8. xxvi', 188:1, 
p. lU-!; (:Jr.-Gr.llonl. JlleJJl. i\-, 1~90, p. :337, pi.~, figs. "2((, -Jb, 
~ c, d¥'. 

o. IJjperside: i')nle sulphur-yello\\". Ii"ore ,ving: the base and 
the yeins lightly irrorated \vith black scales; an oval black spot 
on the discocellulars; the terrninal third of the ,,-ing black \rit.h 
the inner border of the black area irregular and diffuse; a 
transverse sllbternlinal series, that anteriorly is curved back\rards, 
of sOlnewhat rectangular spots of the ground-colour superposed 
dO\\"ll the middle. I-lind \ving: the base and central portion irro
rated ,,·ith black scales; a pale discoeelluJar ill-defined spot, and 
SOlne anterior terluinal black Inarkings t hut vary considerabl.v in 
extent and are not al ike in any t,,;o specilnens. Cilia of both fore 
and hind \vings prominent and or the sa.Ine tint as the grouncl
colollr of the ,,-ings. Underside: grouud-colour similar, both fore 
anct hind ,vings ,,"ith extensi \re irroration of blaek scales \vhich 
varies considerably in amount; in some specimens it is very 
dense and gi\'es a blackish tint to t.he ground-colour, especially ou 
the hind '''ing. } .... ore ,ying: the d iscoeellular spot, as on the 
upperside but much larger; SOJne variable lo\ver discal blaek 
Inarkings generally confined to interspaces 1 and 2. Hind \ving; 
uniforlu, a prominently \vhite round discocellular spot; the terminal 
Inargin broadly paler \vith the irroration of black scales decreasing 
greatly in density. Antenure, head, thorax and abdolllen con
colorous \vith the ground-tint; the club of the alltennre more or 
le~ bro\vnish, sOlnetilnes pink.- 2. llJ>1)eJ'side: ground-colour 
\vbite, very faintly suffused ,vith yellow; the Inarkings silnilar to 
t.hose of the d. Underside: differs froin that or the 0 as 
follows :-Fore \ying: ground-colour \vhite, the apex suffused \vith 
yello\v u,l,d the irroration of black scales chiefly confined to that 
area. Hind "ring: also ,,,hite but suffused all over with yello\\
~nd with the dusting of black scales, exc~pt along the ternlinal 
Inar~in, yery dense as in S0111e males. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in the Inale, but the elub of the antenlloo in ll10st 
specilllens that I have seen more generally pink. 

E.:cp. d ~ 49-06 Inm. (1'94-2'60"). 
flab. Recorded \yithin our lilnits froln Chitral only. 

634, Colias dubia, Elwes, P. Z. S. 1 DOG, p. 481, pl. 3G, figs. 8, U, cJ ~ . 

d. Upperside: orange. Ji"ore \ring: base and costa narro\,,} \r, 

apex and ternlcn broadly black; veins and di'3cocellulal' spot 
black; very slender, s0111ewhat obscure, subterminal pale yello\\· 
streaks cross the black border in each interspaee; these start 
from a transverse series of yello\v spots that traverse the innei' 
side of the satne border. Hind "'ing: posterior half duskr 
greenish, shaded by an irroration of black :-;cales that extends do"r~
~.vards towards the disc under a clothing of long gL'eenish-yello,,· 
hair.,; a subterminal yeUo\v and a terJninal bJack band, the latter 
cOllllnencing above on the costa and both crossed by the slender 
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pale ye~lo,,- terlninations to the yeins \yhich are very conspict:ous ; 
the termiual·,black band llarrows posteriQrly and hecoines obsolete 
belo\v vein 2. Cilia of both fore and hind ,,·jugs sahnon-pink. 
Unrlersid~, fore \ving: orange-yello,,-, costal and tel'lninal margins 
broadly green.; a slenderly \"hite-centred di~cocenular spot and 
a transver~ely postdiscal series of spots, black; veins b1ack, their 
tel'lninations crossing the green area ye11o\\-; co~ta and terlnen 
,,·ith a slender pink line. Hind ,,'iug: basal four-fifths rich dark 
green, outer tift h paler brighter green; discocellular spot sih'"ery 
\vbite, edged, broadly on the outer side, "'ith pinkish red; a curved, 
transverse~ postdiscal series of black spots; the veins from Lase to 
termen dark green; costa, te1'rnen alld dorsu 111 \yith a sl~nder 
pink line. .A.ntenure and head in front pink, club of antennm 
bro,vn, thorax and abdon)en dusky black; beneath: the abdolnen 
\yith slellder transverse ,,-bite lines.- ~. Uppel'side: sifllilar to that 
of the 0, but the fore \ving ,,-ith the black shading at the base 
pxtellded along the dorsulll, almost joining the terillinal black 
border ,,,hich is very much broader and is sOlue\vhat obscurely, 
transversely traversed by a subterlnillul ~eries of yello\v, irregular 
~pots ; discocellular spot and veins black. Ilind "'ing: dusliY black, 
a large discocellular spot bright orange and a subterulinal trans
verse band of yello\\' spots; dorsal nlargin dark dusky green. 
Underside-: much.as in the 0 but the green colour duller and 
greyer, and the transverse subterlniual series of spots not so 
con1plete or clearly defined. 

E.'Cp. 0 ~ 40-45 TIll)). (1·58-1-78"). 
Bab. N atiye Sikhiul ; ~ribet: IChall1ba .T ong and Lanak Valley, 

15,000 to 10,000 feet. 

635. Colias wiskotti, Staudinger, Berl. ent. Zeits. xxvi, 1882, p. 166, 
pI. 2, figs. 9, 10, 0 ~ ; Gr.-Gr. ROUl. Menl. iv, 1890, p. 347. 

o. Dl)l)erside: basal half of both fore and hind ,vings gre~llish 
yeJlo\v ~ of the fore ,,-iug very often orange, dusted some\vhat 
sparingly on the fore wing, llJOre closely on the hilld. ,,-ing, \vith 
blaek scales; ternlinal half opaque black, ,,-ith the anterior veins 
on the fore '''ing and the posterior veins on the hind \ving 
slenderly but conspicuously yello\\1. In many specilnens all tIle 
yeins are bright yello\v \"here they traverse the black area. Fore 
"'ing: the inner lnargin of the black on the terminal half of" the 
\ying irregular, IlJOre or less sinuate; an oval blat'k or dal:k 
ferrugillous-red discocellular spot. Hind ,,;jng: the black area 
()Il the terminal half altnost crescentic ill shape, not extended to 
the tornal area belo\\7 vein 1; discocellular spot pale orange, large, 
rouud and pronlinent. Cilia pale yello\v. Underside: pale sulphur
yello\v. ~Fore \ving: paler posteriorly; a comparatiyely large, 
promiuent, blackish-bro\vn, posterior discal spot nearly aln-ays 
present; in SOlne specimen·s this spot fornls the lo,rer one of a 
dis cal trallS\7erSe, al \\ ays iucoTIlplete series of ill-defined si:r~lilar 
spots; a blackish-bro\vn spot on the discocellulars as on the 
uppel'side, only sillaller. Hind '''ing: ground-colour uniform; a 
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,discJcl~llular ~[Jot slnallet" than 011 the uppersiue and paler ~rlan the 
ground-colour.. Cilia of both fore and hilld \yiugs very pale .vello,,", 
altllost \vhite.- ~. Differs frol1l the 0 as follo\vs: - UjJpe1'side, fOl'e 
\"ing: gl'ound-colollr generally orange, sonletillles yellol~- or e\'en 
Inealy-\vhite; terlninal black area lunch narl'o\ver, transversely 
crossed by a series (often incolnplete) of diffuse ill-defined spots of 
the ground-colonr, that is indistinctly pt"odueecl narro\vly along 
t he veins to\\'ards the t.ermell. Hind \ving: the black un the 
terlninal area very irregular, exceptionally, co\'ering ouly the 
.apical portion of t.he wing, often Inore or l~ss extended to\vards 
tlIA torllal area but al ways broken allel interrupted by yello\" 
diffuse spots whieh ill saine specilnens coalesce and greatly though 
\'er'y irregularly restrict the black area; discocellular spot orange 
·as in the O. Unde1'side: as in the 0, but the basal half of the 
for~ ,,,iug in most specilnens orange. Cilia, or both fore and hind 
\\1ings rose-pink, tha.t. colour continued "ery lULrl'O\\'ly along the 
costal edges of both fore and hind ,vings and also along the dorsal 
inargin of the latter. In both sexes the antenna~ are rose-pink, 
the head, thorax and abclolllen either concolorolls with the groulld
colour on the bnsal halves of the wings, or a little paler. 

E.r.p. 0 ~ 66-72 InUl. (2'60-2'88"). 
Hab. \Vithin Ollr limits recorded only frol11 Chitral, taken belo\\' 

the Shandur Puss at about 11,000 feet elevation. 

-636. Colias eogene, Felder, rloraJ'(t Reise, Lep. ii, 1865, p, 196, pl. !~7, 
fig'. 7 0; ErscludJ, Lep. 1'lo·11'est. 1874, p. (j; Lanll, Rlwp. Eur. 
18K-I-, p. ;JGo; (Jrouln- GrshiJllailo, RUIn. ~vI(hn" Lep. iv, ] 8UO, 
p. :~~U, pI. 5, fig"s. 1 (l, 1 b, 1 l:, 0 ~ . 

O. U~ppCl'side: rich orange-verlnilion. Fore \viug: hase, an 
·elollgate • Jiscocellular spot a.nd a yery broad band oceupying 
n~ar)y the tertninal third of the wing dull opaque black, the last 
'l\jid(~st' at apex, its inner llutrgin curved, irregularly "'aved and 
prodtlced llalTO\vly along the dorsum for a short distance. Hind 
\ving: base and a broad area parallel to the dorsum dttsky black, 
clothed \vith long soft pale hairs; dorsal nlargin itself na.rro,vly 
yellowish; a broad, dull, opaque, black band "'idest in the Iniddle 
on the termen, its inner margin irrpgularly slnuate. Cilia of 
bOl-h fore and hind \vings salmon-pink. Underside: fore ,,-ing 
orar:ge-y(:lllo\v; the veins from base, the costa some\vhat narro,,-ly 
and the termen more broadly suffused with green; along the 
tel'lnen this colout, forms broad expansions at the apices of the 
veins but is diffuse in \vardly; discocellular spot pink centred 
\vith \vhite; an obsture, postdiscal, transverse series of black 8pot~, 
only the postt·~rior t\VO or three proDlinent; a narrow edging t4il 
the costa and the cilia pink. Hind \ving: entirely suffused \vith 
green; a spot at base of cell, a large double discocellular spot, a 
narro\v edging to the costa and the cilia, pink; the veins Inore 
or less conspicuously greyish green; a SOllle\\'hat obsolescent 
trans verse postdiscal series of dark spots. Antennre and longish 
hair~ on the head above pink, club of antel1noo bro\vnish; thorax 

"~OLe II. R 
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and ab(aomen dusky Llack ~ beneath: pal pi, thorax allJ abdlJlnen 
pale green. No :--;PX-lllark on either fore or hind \\-ing.- ~. l J)l)cr
side, fore \Ylng: ground-colour and lllar]iings silnilar to those in 
the 0 bvt the du~ky blaek area at base broad(-l1~ and the terlllinal 
black band traversed medially by u transverse com plete series of 
\vhitish spots tinged ,yith pale vermilion, the series curved 
in\varcls opposite the apex and extended quite up to the costa; 
costa llear apex and cilia very broadly orange-\'ermilion. IIind 
"'ing: dusky black; base clothed sparsely \yith long pale hairs;. 
dOrSUll1 broadl~r yello,,-ish; discocellular spot and an in<"on1plete 
obscltre subterluinal series of slllall spots orange-Vel'lllilion; cilia 
dark pink. Underside: very silnilar to that of the 0, the colour~ 
all sonle\\rhat brighter. 

~:1-'J!. 0 ~ 50-56 111111. (1'98-2·2"). 
Bab. N. \\T. Himalayas: I(ushmir, Ladak, Chitrul; Sikhilll: 

Teesta Valley abo\re 9000 feet; extending into Central .. A_sia through 
~ribet. 

Like many £or111s of this genus the fenla]e is din10rphic';. 
specimens \\·ith the ground-colour on the upperside dull \\-hite 
are in the British l\1useuul from the Skoro-Ia ill Baltistan. These 
differ from typical eogene 0 as follo\vs :-llpJ)c1'side, fore '''ing:' 
,,-Lite to pale pinkish ,,,hite, basal third thickly irrorated ,yith 
blackish scales; terminal black band as in typical specimens, the, 
spots nledialI.v traverslng it \vhite \vith a tendency to becolne 
obsolescent; in one specilnen, only one or t\VO spots are left. 
Hind ,ving: dusky black, the discocellular double spot fleshy pink, 
t he subterminal transverse ro\v of spots ll}Ore or less obsolete. 
The pink line on the costa of the fore and the cilia of both fore 
and hind \vings as in typical speeimens. Undej'side; like that of 
ordina.ry specilnens, but the green tints on both fore and hind 
"rings paler and SOlne\\'hat greyish; the fore l\-ing, exeept at apex 
and broadly on anterior portion of termen, greenish ,vhite ·to p:t~e 
d ull pil~k. There n:re a.lso aberrations of the. ~ from the Cho.J.ging 
'Talley III ~adak, ,vJth the colour and ll1ar)ungs on the upperside 
ahnost as in typical specilnens, but on the underside the green 
tints along the costa on apex and on termeu of fore ,,,inry and 
over the \vhole surface o£ the hind ,,?ing are replaced by gre)~ 

637. Colias stoliczkana, 1J1 oorc, A. Ai. J!tT. If. (;») i, Ib78, p. 22q· ide 
S(;i. Res. }:llrk. M1·SS. 1879, p. 4, pI. 1, fig. 1; Elwes, jour. 
Bonzb. pl. H. Soc. xi, 1898, pp. 465, 466. 

Colias eogene, var. stoliczkana, Alplleraky, Ro')}~. jlfe1rt., Lep. y 1889 
p. 74, pI. 4, figs. 4 a, 4 b, 4 c, a ~. ' , 

? Colias eogene l11iranda, Fruit st. Iris, xyi, 1903, p. 48, pI. 1, 
figs. 3, 4, 0 ~ . 

c3. Closely resenl bles in ground-colour and lllarkings 0 of 
o..,jieldi, but differs ~~rkedl~ in size, b~ing a~,,·ays smaller. U.pper
sule: black at base of both fore and lnnd "'1ngs, and nn irroration 
ot black scale.s on posterior half of hind, \ving broader, dark~:r and 
1110re conspienons t han in C. fieldi. [Tnclo·s1·de: t he green eoIouI'-
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along the costa and terlnen of the fore and su ffusiJlg the \vhole 
surface of the hillel \ving tDuch darker and richer in tint than in 
fieldi. Antennre bro\vnish pink; head, thorax and abdolnen dusky 
blaek; beneath: palpi dusky grey, thorax and abdolnen gr-eenish. 
'l'Ite sex-nlark ot' lnodifierl scales at the base of interspace 7 
on the upperside of the hind \ving so conspicuous in.fieldi entirely 
absent.- ~. UplJe}·side: ground-colour sOlnetilues orange-yello\v, 
sometilnes \vbit,e. Fore \ving: a discocellular spot and a band 
occupying nearly the terminal third of the ,ving blaek, the latter 
traversed by a transverse series of 1110re or less equal elongate 
spots. In the specilnens that have the ground-colour orange, 
t.hese spots and a broad band along the costal margin are bright 
yellow; in the others the spots are ,vhite and there is no band 
of colour other than the ground-colour along the costa. Hind 
,,"iug: I1101'e or less d, ffusel y i I'l'o)'ated \vith black scales, those on the 
apex and tern)inal nlargill anteriorly couIp-sce and fortH an ill
defined bl'oad blaek band, \\"hieh ho\vever in all specimens fades 
out posteriorly, uever extending to the torn us ; this ill-defined 
band lllorc or less traversed bv a subterminal transverse curved 
)series of elongate spots of th"e ground-colour; dorsuill broadly 
pale greenish-yello,v or white; discocellular spot large and bright 
orange. In SOlne speci,nens the irroration of black scales on thp 
posterior t\vo-thirds of the \yiug gets HO sparse to\vards the 
termen as to gi \~e that portion the appearance of being terminally 
bright yello\v or ,ybite. Underside: as in the 0, but the green
eoloured areas lnore greyish green; some specilnens \vith lnerely 
n faint trace of that colour; all the veins paler and terminally 
conspicuously whitish yeIJo,,-. 

E.~'P. 0 ~ 46-£i() IllIll. (1'8-2'2"). 
llab. Deseribed originally frotll specimens taken by the Second 

Yarkand l\1ission north of Changla in Ladak, at 17,000 feet; 
N. 'V. 11 itnalayas: I(ashlnir, I(hardong Pass; Sikhim above 
15,OOt) feet. 

638. Colias croceus, Fourcroy (Papilio), Ent. Paris, ii, 1785, p. 250. 
l~npilio edu.;a, I?abr. Mant. Ins. ii, 1787, p. 23. 

llace fieldi (Plate XV, fig. 103). 

eolias HeIdi, ,Wen. Cat. llfus. l~etr., Lep. i, 1855, p. 78, pI. 1, fig. 5 ; 
JWoo,-e, P. Z. S. 1874, p. :l7;j; Elwcs, 1l

rau8. Bllt. Soc. 1880, 
p. 13t>; id. 1. c. 1884, pp. [) &; 7. 

Race fieldi, l\fen.- o. Upperside: deep cadmium orange-yellow'. 
Fore ,,"jng : n patch of greenish-black scales at extreme base, a pea.r
shaped black spot on the discocellulars and a broad terminal black 
border; the last occupies about a fourth of the \ving and has its 
inner lllargin curved slightly and irregularly crenulute, broader at 
apex and the tornus than in the middle; the end portions of veins 
G, -;, ~ and ] 0 subterminally pale and conspicuous on the black of 
the apex. I-lind ,,,iog: a thin covering of lOllg soft hairs at base, 
bene·at It \\-hith is a dusting of bl~ck scales t.hat is continued 

R ~3 
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out\vurds alv.-ng the posterior half of the ,,-ing; dOl'Slllll broadly 
pale yello,,-; terluinal border broadly black, broadest in the Iniddle~ 
its inner margin crellulate; discocellnlar spot large, cOl1f'isting- of 
a small 'patch on \\'hich the ground-tolollr is' paler aHd hrighter 
and that encloses t\yO some\vbat. obscure dusky rings., the upper 
one minute. Cilia of both fore und hind ,,-jngs broadly salmoll
pink. Undel"side: light orange-yello\y, the costal margin narro""ly, 
terluinal fourth of the fore ,,·ing and the \"hole surface of the 
hind \ving oyerlaid \vith pale dull green; the costa, terlnen and 
dorslun, \vith the cilia of both fore and hind ,vings, salnlon-pink. 
Fore \ving: discocellular spot us all the upperside but ~entred 
\vith silvery ,,,hite; a postdiscal t.ransverse ~erjes of black spots, 
obsolescent and curved in\vards anteriorly, conspicuous and 
increasing in size posterior]y. Hind \,-iug: a discocellular double 
spot conspicuous silvery and circled by a diffuse salmon-pink 
ring, follo\ved by a very obscure, nltnost, obsolete, transverse, post ... 
discal series of pinkish spots_ Antenllw, head and thor~x 
anteriorly salll1on-pillk, club of antellllre darkening to bro\vn; 
thorax and abdomen dusky greenish black; bp.neath: palpi, thorax 

.and abdomen yello\v. t-;ex-mark, a patch of thiekly set. light 
:':yello\v scales at base of interspace 7 on the uppertiide of the hind 
,\ving.- ~ • Differs from the d as fol1o\vs:- U1JZJel'side: the irroration 
. of black scales at the base of the \vings more extensive, espeeial1y 
!on the hind \ving; the black on the subtel'lninal Innrgins broader, 
its inner edge on both fore and hind \vings more irt'egnlar and 
some\vhat diffuse; on the fore \ving the black is transver.sely 
traversed by a series of brigh t yellow spots, the anterior four 
small, obliquel.v placed, the posterior one large; on the hind '''ing 
the discocellular patch is \vithout the central dark rings con
spicuous in the 0, and there is an obscure postdiscal curved 
transverse series of yello\v spots bordering the black on the 
terminal margin. Underside: precisely silnilar to that of' the d 
.A.ntennret,head, thorax and abc10nlen on the upperside ;IS ~n thb 
0; beneath: the palpi and thorax more or less salmon-pink. 

E.?]}). 0 ~ 50-64 mUl. (] -98-2-5"). 
Hab. 'l'he Himalayas froID Chitral to SikhilTI and Bhutan, from 

2500 to 14,000 feet; extending to Assam, Upper Burma and 
China. 

Genus TERIAS.* 

Terias, 6'wainson, Zool. Ill. i, 1820-21, pI. 22; Dblday. Gen. Di. Lep. 
i, 1847, p. 76; U'~allace, 1'ralls. Ent. 610c. (3) iy, 1867, p. 320 ; 
Butler, Cist. Ent. i, 1870, pp. 35-44. 

Type, T. lzecabe, Linn., frolll China. 
Range. Ethiopian and Indo-Malayan Regions. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa arched; apex generally l1)01'e or less 

* l!..'UtCI)Ul, Hiibner, Vel'z. bek. Schulett. 1816, p. 96, has prioilty over 
Teria:s, but I have thought it better to keep to the bettor-known generic name. 
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roulJ(led, in a fe,,' fornls acutely pointed but not produced; termell 
straight; tornus rounded; dorSllln bisinuate, verS long, about 
l"even-tenths the length of the costa; cell not quite half length of 
"'ing; vein 6 frol11' end of basal fourth of 7, upper discocellular 
therefore absent; Iniddle discocellular concave, short, half length 
of 10\ve1'; lower discocellular long, concave; vein 8 absent, vein 9 
from end of basal half of 7 ; veins 10 and 11 free, from apical half 
of subcostal, the forlner given off just before upper apex of cell. 
IIind ,,,,jng: broad, broadly oval or slightly pear-shaped; costa 
nr~hed, apex and termen continuons and strongly curved; tornus 
obtusely angular, the angle distinct; dorsulu broadly arched; cell 
short! and broad at apex; the discocellulars Inore or less transverse, 
llot oblique, the 10,Yer the longest, cone-ave; vein 7 given off from 
~u bcostal close ~o upper apex of cell, vein 8 long, strongly curved 
nt. base; prt-!costal yein rudiluentary.- 0 \vith or ,vithout sex
llHlrks; in one group on the upperside of the fore "ring, in another 
011 the underside of the fore and u pperside of the hind "ring, in 
t,,'o groups entirel~T absent. 

lie!} to the fOj'IIlS of Terias . 

. t\. Fore wing underside: no marldngs in basal 
half of discoidal cell. 

a. 0 without secondnl'Y sexual characters. 0 
and ~ fore wing': uIHler:,ide without any 
mal'kin~s, 8peckles~. lIind ,,-ing: upper-
~ide without allY black terlniuRl edging. . T. "({rilla, p. 249. 

t. 0 without secondarv sexual characters. 0 
and ~ fore wing: underside ,yith t,,·o 
Ininute black dots on discocellulars . . . . . . 1'. h'bythea, p. 247 .. 

Co 0 ,vith secOllllary sexual characters on both 
fore and. hind wing·s. 0 ~nd ~ fore wing: 
uudcl':-;ide ,vit h a short, black, very slender 
undivided line on discucellulars. 

(I. l~ol'e wing: aClnninate at apex, terminal 
blae1\: band on upperside not extended 
to torllUS 0 0 •••• 0 •••••• , ••••• , • • • • •• T. [((,ta, p. 248. 

1/. Fore ,,-inf!': not uCUlllinate at apex, tel'-
lHiual l)lack band on upperside extended 
to tornus 0 •••• ' ••••••••••••••• 0 • • •• T. 'venata, p. 240 .. 

It Fore wing' underside: small black luarldngs 
.in ba~al half of discoidal cell, or if' these 
are absent then ternlinal black area on upper
side of fore ,,~ing dilated into a squ~re spot 
on tornus. 0 ,vith ~econdal'y sexual charac
ters on fore ,ying only. 

{( . Fore wing underside: two snutH l'eddish
bro,vn luarldngs or spots in basal llalf of 
d o °d 1 II l' It b ')-0 lSCOl a ce ............ 0 0 ••••• 0 • • • • • lcca c, p. _.) .. 

b. ~"'ore ,ving underside: one snlall black or 
reddish - bro"rn luarking' in basal half of 
discoidal cell. 

a'. Fore ,ving upperside : inner edge of black 
ternlinal art-a ang-lllated on yeins 4 and 'i ; 
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outer edg'p of eXl'H ,'ated portion of 
blac~[ urea between yeins 2 and J 1l101'e 

or les~ vertical ... , , , . , ....... , . . . . .. 1~ (LJl(h)~'8oni, p. 254. 
1/. Fore ,vinp' upperside: iuner edge of blaclr 

'"erminal area allgulated on vein 4 only, 
not ang-ulated on vein 7; outer edge of 
excHsated 'portion of black area dis-
tinctly ohlique . , ............... , . . .. T. sari, p. :25:'5. 

c. Fore wing underside: three slllall reddish-
hro,vn luarldngs 01' spots in basal half of 
discoidal cell. 

a', l~o1'e'ving: cOlllpnratively short and broad, 
dorsalillargin less than four-fifths length 
of costal margin; inner edge of black 
ternlinal area Oll upperside very irregular, 
angulated on either vein 7 01' vein 4 ., 1'. silhetana, p. 257. 

b'. l~ol'e ,ving: conlparati'vely long and nnlTO\V, 

dorsal luargin seven-eighths length of 
costal nlurgin; inner edge of black 
terluinal area on uppe1'~ide regular, 
dentate on each vein, but not angulated. 11. 1IlooJ'ei, p. 259. 

639. Terias venata, J.llool'e, Cat. Lep. llfus. E. I, C. i, 1857, p. 65, pI. 2 a,( 
fig. 2; lVallace, 1') 'a II S. Ent. Soc. (3) iv, 1807, p. 320; Butler, 
P. Z. S. 187], p. 535; E?lces, Trans. Ellt. Soc. ] 888, p. 414 ; 
ITTatson, Jour. jJonlb. j)l. H. Soc. yiii, 18n.!, p. 515 ; Butler, A. M. 
~T. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 64. 

rrerias sanatana, l 1'elder, }lovara Reise, Lep. ii, 18B!), 1)' 211. 
Terias ranla, J.11 O(l1'e, IJ. Z. S. 1872, p. 5U6; l'd. Lei)' Ceyl. i, 1881, 

p. 121, pI. 4G, figs. 5, na. 
Terias pallitalla, Jllool'e, A. ~f. pl. II. (4) xx, 1877, p. 48. 
Terias cingala, Moore, A. M. ]{. H. (4) xx, 1877, p. 48; z'd. Lep. 

Ce!Jl. i, 1891, p. 120, pI. 46, figs. 4, 4 (I, 0 ~ . 

lTret-season bJ~ood.- o. UjJl)ers'ide: gaIn boge-yello\v. Fore wing: 
apical third black, this colour extended along the costa in. _41, 

gradually nal'l'o\\-ing lille to the base; the inller margin ~f the 
black area. irregular, oblique a1lu sinuate from middle of costa to 
vein 4, thence continued out,,-ards along thai vein for a short 
distance and vertitally do\\"n \vards' to vein 2, t hent'e obliquely 
out\yards to the tornal angle; the portion of the area bet,,'een 
veins 2 and 4 of even ,vidth, slightly produced angularly in\vurds 
,at veins 2 and 3; basal t \vo-t hirds of the \\'ing il'rorat ect \vith 
blaek scales, most dense at extrenle base; a single linear bl~ck 
speck on the discocellulars. Hind ,,·jug: terminal Inargin ,yith an 
even black band and a dusting of black ~('ales trom base to torllal 
angle, parallel \\,ith but not extended to the dorsum, nor spreading 
on to the disc; a sn1all patch of salul0n-coloured seales at base of 
interspace 7. Cilia of both fore and hilld \vings pale yello\v. 
lTnderside: ground-colour' sinlilar but SOlne\vhat duller; bot.h fore 
and hind ,,,ings evenly but ~pnringly dusted ,,-it h black scales, ,,·bieh 
do llot extend to the cell, disc, or dorsal nlargin of the fore \\'ing; 
the Jast paler yello\v ,vit,h a pateh of salmon-coloured scal~s~1belo\v 
the median vein in interspace 2; a linear speck on the disco-
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celhllar5 of the fore \\-:l1g au(1 a lninute dol in interspace 1 of the 
hind \\~ing bla~k; the disc of the hind ,ving transv~rsely crossed 
by t,ro parallel, very obscure, short blaekish lUllular bands; all 
the yeins of both'10]'e and hind \vings ,,-ith ll1illute bla~k dots at 
their npices. Antennm, head, thorax and abdoillen dusl{y blac]i : 
beneath: the antennH~ \vith a line of \"hite dots; the palpi, thorax 
and ubdoJnen \"hitish.- ~. Sill1ilar, except of course thA special 
~cx-lnarks. [Pl)erside: the dusting of black scales lnore dense; 
t.he blat'k area, 011 the fore 'ring and tho black terlninal band on 
the hind "'ing broader; the forlner 11o\\,eve1', narrowed generally 
abruptly below the Iniddle of interspace 1 and continued thence to 
the t'oruul angle as :t 111ere black line, the latrer very broad ante
riorly and attenuated rapidly to,,'ards the tornus. [Tnde)'side: as 
in the o. .&-t\.ntennw, head, thorax and abdolnen coloured similarly 
to those of t.he d. 

Dry-season b1·oo,z.-Ground-colonr in both sexes clearer, brighter 
,and Inore free of the irroration of black scales. Uj)lJerside: the 
terJninul black band on hind ,,-ing nurro\\,er, of eyen ,,-iclth jn the 
d , obsolescent posteriorly in the ~, Underside: similar but paler 
than in the \yet-season specimens. 

b~11)' 0 ~ ::16--1-2 lnm. (1·42-1·07/1). 
flab. lIilllulaYfLs from Simla to Darjiling; Punjab; Ganjuln; 

'Vestern India; I(uteh; BOlnbay; Poona; Houthern India: 
~ilgiri and Anaimalai Hills; CPy 1011 ; .A.ssuln; Burnla, N o\vhere 
pleu ti f ui. 

()4(). Terias libythea, Fabr. (l~npilio) But. 8yst. Supple 1i98, p. 427; 
TVa'lson, ,JOIU'. 1lOlllb. --'-. H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. !jIt>; Davidson, 
n()!! loS- ./litl~en, ,'alo·. Bmub. :A'. H, Soc. x, 1897, p. ;')71 ; Butler, 
_,to Jf . .1'T. II. (7) i, 1898, p. [)8; llfackinnon ~S- de Niceville, Jour. 
lJ{)lIdJ. J.l. If. Soc. xi, 1898, p. 588. 

Tel'ins drona, I-lol'sjield, Cat. Lep. J.vIus. E. I. C. 1829, p. 137, pI. 1, 
tig. 1:3 ; ~vlool'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. ] 20, pI. 4(), figs. 3, :J a, 0 ~. 

Tel'iHR senna, Felder, }loval'a Reise, Lep. ii, 18(J,j, p. 212; Distant, 
RllOp. }lIalay. 188;), p. ;~07, pI. 2l5, fig. 14 ~, & pI. 26, fig. 13 0; 
,JIlinders, Trans. Ellt. Soc. ] 890, p. 03:3. 

Tel'ias rubella, IVallace, Trans. Ent. Soc. (3) iy, ISH7, p. 32:3; 
Elzces, T'l'llns. Enl. Suc. 1888, 1). 41:L 

This forin does not seelll subject to seasonal dimorphism or 
polyn10rphisln in so great a degree as some of the others belonging 
to the genus Terias. 

o. [lpperside: gam boge-yello,r. :Fore ,,-ing: the apical 
third black; the inner nutrgin of the black area more or less 
regularly concave, extends frorn the apex of the basal third of the 
costa, and curves round to a point on the dorsum just before 111e 
tornal angle; base of \ving irroratecl \vith black seales. Hind 
,,-ing: tl. black terminal baud that is broader anteriorly; basal 
area dusted \vith black scales. In specin1ens of the \vet-season 
bro6'ds the black-lnarked areas on both fore and hind \"'ings are 
broader thau in dry-season specinlens. ~oJneti111eS in the latter 
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the ter'lAlinal band is broken into a series of linear spots posteriJrlr. 
[Tudel'side: g10und-colour sin1ilar. :Fore \ving: costa BalTO\" Iy edged 
,vith pink; t,,"O \yell-n1arked discocellnlnr and SOine obscure pl'e
apical bla~'k specks. Hind "'ing: a sInall spot ..it base follo"'ed by 
three trans,·ersely-placed spots and an elongated delicate loop-likp 
,liscocellnlar spot, black; aboye und belo\\? the discocellnlar spot 
are smaIl black-scaled diffuse spots and beyond the cell on the 
disc, transverse short diffuse silnilar bands of black scales placed 
en echelon. 'l'he apices of the veins in both fore and hind \yings 
\vit.h black spots; cilia salmon-pink. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen dusky black, the thorax ,yith SOUle yello\v hairs; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdolnen \vhitish yello\r.- ~. Siluilut, but 
the terlninal band on the upperside proportionately broader both 
in the \vet- and dry-season broods. 

Ell'.p. a ~ 32-44 ll)JJ). (1·2G-l·72"). 
Bah. rrhe Hilnnlayas froln I(ungra and Sinlla to l~hutan; 

Punjab; Bengal; Ganjanl ~ "r estern India: Poona; Southern 
India: the Nilgiris and Anailoalai I-lills; Ceylon; AssaIl1; Burma; 
Tenasserim; the N ico bars? 

I bave only seen a single specimen said to be froBl the Sicobars. 
1\lnny specimens of yare senna, ~"'elder, are superficially very 

different in appearance. They are lnuch 1argcr, very heavily 
marked on the upperside, the black of a, deep intense tint, and 
the terIninal band on the hind ,,·ing yery broad, ,,-ell-defined and 
conspIcuoUS. 

64]. Terias Ireta, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. Lej). i, 1836, p. 674; llTatson, 
,Jour. B01nb. l'T". H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 514; Butler, A. 1~f. pl. H. 
(7) i, 18H8, p. 65; Mackznnon~' de }{. Jour. B01nb. IY'. I/.- Soc. xi, 
1898, p. 588. 

Terias j regeri, lJf enetries, Cat. Mus. }>etrop., Lep. i, 1855, p. 84:~ pl. :? _., 
fig. I. -

Terias "ug'ans, fVallace, P. Z. S. 18UG, p. a57. 

a 2. Fore wing: louch Dlore pOInted at apex than in '1'. venata, 
termen sharply cut and strai&ht. Seasonal dilnorphisIll in this 
forD} sbo\vs more definitely in the marliilJgs of the under than ill 
those of the upperside. 1'he fOrD) differ.s £ron1 1'. venata ["s 
follo\ys :-

~ ~. VplJerside: a richer brighter yello\,-. Fore "'iIlg: basal 
half of costal margin broadly irrorated ,,·ith black scales; apical 
black area as in T. venata, but stopping abruptly at yein 2; the 
tornns, except for a very fine black antieiliary line, yello\v. Hind 
'\"~ng: ahnost uniform, the terminal black band generally COl1-
SThcuous in venaia reduced to a black subapical patch and· poste
riorly to a series of black spots in the \vet-season specimens that 
are (~ntirel.y absent in specilnens taken in the dry season. 

Underside. Wet-season brood. - Fore \yiIJg: dorsal margin 
broadly pale, whitish yello,,· above; the base, diseocellular 'bell
area and disc of the wing rich yello,,-: eosta narro,,·Jy edged ,,-ith 
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pin)r-; costal margin and apex 'broadly rusty bro\\'ni~h; tl single 
bluek speck at apex of cell. Hind ,,-iug: buff-yello\\', ()verlaid \yit h 
a lllore or less dense irroration of rusty bro\\'nish-red scales ~ 3: 

lninute dot at bus~ of interspace 7 ,,-itll a 111inutc ring beyond; 
a series of -J. dark spots transversely cross the ,ving at middle of. 
cell follo\\'ed by a transverse dark bar from apex of "'ing to 
yein ]. This bar is interrupted in interspace 2, and is succeeded 
by a much shorter similar bar across interspaces 2 and 3. Cilia 
of fore and hind \yings pink. Intel'?necli((te f01'I11 as i 11 the "'et
season forn1, but the rusty bro\ynish-red tint replaced by a pale 
fleshy buff, often ,yith a meal.\' appearance. 

n,'.~-se((son bl'ood.-Ground-colour of both fore and hind ,,'ings 
pale yello,,~. -V'ore ,,-ing: apex yery broadly and the basal half of 
the co~tal margin above the c~stal nervure ,irrorated ,,,ith fleshy
pink and bro,,-nish scales. l-lind \\'ing: its ,,-hole surface 
rlell~el.v shaded ,,1ith silnilarly-colollred scales; longitudinally the 
,,-jug is crossed by two sOlne\vhat diffuse, straight, ferruginous
ht"o\\'n bars, the upper one the longer; above these bnrs are a. fe\v 
1>1'0,,'11 sonle\\'hat obscure spec}{s and dots on the upper basal half 
of the \ying. Antennre Inealy-yello\y, ,,-itll scatt(.lred dusky scales; 
head \vith pinkish pubescence; thorax and abdomen black, ,,-ith 
scattered ),e11o,,' hairs and scales; beneath: palpi, thorax and 
a bdomen pale yello\\-ish ,,,hite. 

E.1.·p. 0 ~ 36 -48 mIn. (1'40-1·88"). 
Hab. IIilnalayas frolH the borders of Afghanistan to Bh utan ; 

the Punjab; 'Vestern India: .A.htnednagar, I{arachi, Poona, 
Bombay; Southern India: the Nilgiri and Anailnalai lIills; 
ASS3111; TIurlna; 'fenasseriul. 

()-!2. Terias harina, Ilorsjicld, (}at. Lep. J1;I1(8. h'. I. C. 182H, p. 137 ; 
lJiRtaut, llllop. J.11ala/l. 1885, p. 307, pI. 25, fig. 13 0; Ehoes, 
l 'r(lJls. Ent. Sor. 18b8, p. 414; T¥at~()n, Jour. B0111b. N. II. Soc.

4 

yiii, ] 894, p. 509 ; Butle}', A, AI. ]{. II. (7) i, 18D8, p. 59. 

o ~. Uj)l)e}'side:' clear pale prin1rose-yellow, very beautiful and 
pure in tint. .Fore \ying: apex black, the \vidth of this black 
varying from 2 mIn. in a dry-season 0 to () mm. in a 'vet-season 
~ In the former it is \'er)' shortly and narrowly continued along 

the terlnen, in the latter it decrea~es in ,,-iclth posteriorly, but is 
continued do\vn to the tornal angle. l-lind "'jug: ll1:!ifol'lll C011-

colorous throughout. Cilia of both fore and bind wings yello\v. 
Unde1"side: a palet1 yello"r, uniforlll and concolorous throughout. 
Antennre bhlck, annulated ,,-ith ,,-hite; head and thorax dusky 
greenish; abdolnen rello,,' ; beneath: the pulpi dlJsky black, thorax 
and abdomen yello,,-. 

E~ll). 0 ~ 44-54 uun. (1·7:3-2·12"). 
flab. Sikhim; Assaul; Burma; Tenasseriln; And,unans; ex

tending into the J\falayan Subregion. 
'l(~"Heties Oceur ,,·jth the ground-colour entirely ,,·hite on the 

uppel'side. 
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(i4:3. Terias hecabe lPl. XV l, fig. lOG), Linn. (Papilio) 8yst .. ,,~Taf. 
ed. x." li.jR, p . ..j iO; ~'dwaJ'd8 (l)apilio), Gl~an. llat. I-li:Jt. i, 
1 ;.58, pI. 25::3; Jlloor~, Lep. C'fyi. i, 1881, 1). lIS, pI. 45, figs. ]. 
la-lc, ~ 0 '-~ lar\~a; Distant, Rliop. j[alaJj. 188:3, p. 304, pl. 2fi, 
figs. 11, 1-6 (nee fig-. 19); Daridson 9' Aitken, Jour. B01nb. N.Il. 
Soc. Y, 1890, p. a6g; ~Vatson, Joltr. Bo/nb. ~T. H. Sue. viii, 1894, 
})p. 508-51J, pI. 2, fig'. 12; David .. wn, Bell ~. A£tken, Juur. BOll1iJ. 
lV. H. Soc. x, 189i, p. 570, pI. 6, figs. 5,5 a, larva & pupa; Butler, 
~4. JI . .1\T. H. (7) i, 1808, p. 69. 

Terias suaya, Boisdll~'al, Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 670; Butle}', t. c. 
18U8, p. ()~-). 

1'el'ias hecabeoide~, Jlenet. C((t .. Jfus. 1>etr., Lej). i, 185!), p. 85, 
pI. 2, fig. 2; 1Va"tson, t. c. 18~-l-, p. 510; Butler, t. c. 189b, ]l. 70. 

Tel'ias nicobnrensis, J?elder, TTfrll • zuol.-bot. Ges. J-Vien, xii, 1802, 
p. -180; Ula"tson, t. c. 1894, p. ;)10; Butler, t. c. 18U8, p. 71. 

Tel'ias filllbl'iatn, 1Vallace, ~l'rans. But. Soc. (:~) iy, 1867, p. 3:!3 ; 
1Vatson, t. c. ]8~).J., p. ;)10; Butler, t. c. IB98, p. 71. 

Tpl'ias ~inlltla1a) "JfooJ'e, Ll1" C(J.1J1. i, 1881, p. 119, pl. 45, figs. 2, 2 (l, I 

2 b; lI~atson, t. r. ISn.!, p. 510; Butler, t. c. 1898, p. 70. 
~rel'ias excavatu, Jloore, 1). Z. S. 18S:!, p. :2;j~; JVal8on, t. c. 1894, 

p. 1)10; flutler, t. c. 1S!)8, p. 70. 
Tel'ias pUl'reea, J.1I(Jore, 1~. X. S. 1882, p. 2:)2; 1rat8un, t. c. 1804, 

p. 5] 0; lilith)r, t. c. ] SDS, p. 70. 
Tel'ias irl'egulul'is, J.lfoore, 1J. Z. S. 1882, p. 2:)3, pI. 12, fig. 8; I 

IJTatson, t. c. 1894, p. 510; Blltlel', t. c. 1~~~, p. 71. 
Terias apicalis, .J£ oore, P. Z. S. 18H2, p. 2;)~1, pI. 1j, fig. :2; IVa"tson, 

t. c. 1894, p. 511; IluUer, t. c. 1898, 1).71. 
Terias asphouelus, Butler, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 151, 1'1. :!J., fig. 1;~; 

TValsun, t. c. 18D.!, p. 510; Butler, t. c. 1898, p.71. 
Terias asphodelus, rare narcissus, Butler, P. Z. S. ] 88:3, p. 151 ; 

IV"atson, t. C. 1894, p. 510; Butler, t. c. 1898, p. 71. 
Tel'ias curiosus, Sll'inlt.. P. Z. S. 1884, p. 508, pI. 47, fig. :3; TVatson, 

t. c. 1894, p. iJIO; Butler, t. c. 18n8, p. 73. 
Tel'ias s\vinhoei. Butler, A. il1. ~~. H. (5) xvii, 188(J, p. 216; 

TV"atson, t. c. 1894, p. 510; Butk-r, t. c. 18~8, p. 71. 
l'erias sin1plex, Butler, .L'1. .ill.1'1. H. (5) xvii, 1886, p. 217, pl. 

fig. 2; Hl"atson, t. c. 1894, p. [j 10: Butler, t. c. 1898, p. 71. 
1'el'ins contuberuu.lis, .:.V! oore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 4G; 

TV(ltson, loco cit. x, 1896, p. 281; lilltler, t. c. J BUS, p. 70. 
Tel'ias patruelis, Jfuol'e~ Juur. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 188n, p. 40, 

pl. 4, fig· .. ~ 0; lVat"wn, loco cit. x, 1896, p. 2~1; liu/lel', t. C. 

1898, pc 70. 
1'erias fl'aterl1a, lJIoore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 18K6, p . ..J.O, pt 4, 

fig. 6 0; fVatson, loco cit. x, 1890, p. 282; Butler, t. c. 1898, 
~O ' 1). 4 • 

'l'erias Inerg'uiana, J.1IouJ'{', Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 0:;7, 
VI. 4, fig. 7 rS; 1'-atson, luc. cit. x, 1896, p. 282; Butler, t. C. 

1898,p.70. . 
Terias liana, "J/oore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1~80, p. 48, 1)1. 4, 

fig'. 9 0; TfTatson, 1oc. cit. x, 1896, 1). 283; Butlel'~ t. C. 1898, 
p.73. 

lV"et~season brood.- O. UjJperside: yellow, variable in tint fro1l1 
sulphur to rich lemon-yel1o,v according to locality ,,-ith a light 01' 

heavy rainfall. Fore \ving: apex and terlllen deep black this 
<?olour continued narro\vly along the costal margin to base of ,,'ing. 
near \yhich it often becolnes diffuse ~ the inner Inargin of the black 
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arev., froln costa to vein -1- very oblique and irregular, bet"-~n veins 
2 and 4 excavate on the inner side, this excavutiun out,Yardly 

\' \ '\' ". ;, 
\'\\' <~ " \,,-
'.~ .. .-" 

Fig. 00. -1'eria:; IlCcabc. 
(/. T~'}Jical for1ll. 
h. Underside fore wing, dry-season brood. 

rounded bet\veen the veills 
and in ,,-ardly toothed 011 

vein 3; oelo\v vein ~ the 
black area is suddenly eli
lated into a square spot 
\\'hich occupies the ,,,hole 
of the tornal angle; the 
inner lnargin of this di-
1atation is yariable, in 
the typical form slightly 
concave. lIind \ying: 
tel'lninal Inargin ,vith a 

narro\\~ black band ,,-hich is attenuated anteriorly and posteriorlJ ; 
dcA'sal Inargin broadl.v paler than the gt'ouncl-coloul'. U,ulersicle: 
vello\\-, generally a slightly paler shade than that of the upperside, 
,,·ith the follo,,-ing reddish-bro\vn markings :-Fore ,ving: two small 
spots or specks in ba~al half of cell and a reniform spot or ring on 
t.he discocellulars. Irind ,yjng: a slightly'curyed subbasal series 
of three slnall spots, an irregular slender ring or spot on the 
discocellulars, followed by a highly irregular, curved, transverse, 
discal ~eries of spots or specks, SOlne or all of ,vhich are often 
obsolescent. On both fore and hind \vings the veins that at.tain the 
costal and terlllinal Inargins end in minute reddish-bl'o\vn specks. 
l"-ntennre greyish yello\\r, the club black; head, thorax and abdo
tnen ye11o\,", shaded \vith fuscous scales; beneath: the pal pi, thorax 
and abdolnen yello,vish ,,,hite. 'l'he sex-null'k seen fronl above 
apppnrs as a tliickenillg of the basal half of the median vein on 
t he fore ,,·ing.- ~ . l" err similar, the sex-luark ot course absent; 
the black areas on both fore and hind \"ings slightly broader, \vith 
the inner edge of the black terlninal band on the hinel \"iog ottel~ 
diffuse. Underside: ground-colour and lllarkings as in the o . 
. A.ntennre, head, thorax and abc101nen similarly coloured. 

DI·y-sea.son brood.- 0 ~ . U.P1Jer'side: ground -colour and 111al'kings 
lnuch as in \vet-season specilnens, the emargination on the inner 
side of the black area and the tornal dilatation on the fore wing 
similal'. On the hind ,,,ing, in the great majority of individuals, 
t he black ternlinal band is also silnilar, in a fe,v it is narro\yer and 
diffuse in \vardly in both sexes. Underside: ground-colour sill1ilar 
to that in \vet-season specimens, but in very man~r \vith a greater 
or les~ irroratioll of black scales over the yello\v parts of the \ving ; 
t.he reddish-bro\vn markings on both fore and hind ,vings are also 
silnilar, but the spots are larger, 1110re clearly defined, darker, and 
therefore far l110re conspicuous. In addition, on the fore \ving 
there is a preapical, Yery prominent., t.ransYerse, elongate spot or 
short bar of reddish bro,,-n extended do\vll\v'ards from the costa. 
'fhis spot is irregular in shape and of yariable \vidth, but does not 
seeln ever to spread out\\Oards to the actual edge of the termen. 
] n a fe\v specilnens there is also a sn1all reddish-bro\vn spot j n 
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illter5p~~e lllear the tOl'llU~. .. .. :\.ntplllue, head, thorax and a'Jdo
n1en, and in the 0 the sex-mark, as in \yet-sea!sOll specimens. 

E~LJ). 0 ~ J(j-55 Inm. (1'58-2·18"). 
lIab. 'l~hronghollt our lilnlts, spread east\vnrds to Sianl and 

China, south far into the .l\'lalayan Subregion, and to the ,,·est into 
parts of the Ethiopian l~egion. 

La,·va. "Long, green, rough, cylindrical, or slightly depressed, 
\yith a large bead." 

Pupa. "Suspended by the tail and by a llloderntely long banel ~ 
tIle abdolUillal segments are round, but the thorax is lnuch COlll

pressed, the "ring-cases unit ing to fortH a. deep sharp keel. 'l'lH~ 
head-case terlll inates in a short pointed snout. Ordinarilr the 
pupa is solitary and green, but about. the end of last Septelu bel' 
a boy brought us a dry t"'ig ,,-ith fourteen pupro on it, so close 
together that they ahl10st touched each otber, and quite blaclt: *" 
'Ve are inclined to thilll\ that the ,yithering of their food Ead 
caused these fourteen larvffi, ,vhich \vould ordinarily haye suspended 
theulsel\'es singly uU10ng the leaves on \yhich they ,vere feeding~ 
to llllgrate in a body in search of a place ,,·here they nlight safely 
pass the pupa state. l\1any pjprine and other ]urvre seek each 
other!'s cOlnpany at that tilne. lIaving selected a dead branch of 
some neighbourillg bush, they acquired the colour of their sur
rounding~, as nearly all Pierine and Papilionine pupm do to 11 

greater or less extent. A curious circumstance in this ease ,\'as 
that all the butterflies, ,,,bich emerged frOID those fourteen pupre, 
had a large rust-coloured patch un the underside of the apex of 
the fore \ving. Te'r'£as hecabe ,vas "ery conllDon at that tiule, 'Lut 
'we met felu with tlt'is 1Ila1'!.: !L'eU develolJecl. The favourite food of 
this speeies is SeSball1:a aculeata, a 1110nSOOn annual, already lllen

tjoned as the food of l'a'r'ucus l)Zinius. It also feeds readily on 
()assia t01'a." (Davidson ~ Aitken.) 

The figures of larva nIH] pupa, Jour. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1897, pI. 0, figs. 5, 5 ({" represent both us green, \vith a conspi~110US ( 
,,-hite later\.,?l stripe 011 each side. 

I haye quoted in full the 'above very interesting note by ~fessrs. 
Davidson and Aitken, and I have put the coucluding portion of 
the last. sentence but t\yO into italics, as I ,vish to dra\\' attention 
to ,,~hat I consider is an ilnportnnt point. In the "Very large sel~~es 
of :I'e1'ias belonging to the hecabe group \vhich I haye bad occasion 
to exailline ,vith great care, I find that so far as the dry-s~as~n 
broods are concerned, IT. hecabe aud all the £orll1s \\ hich are here 
treated as varieties of that insect can be readily separated from 
11. silheiana and all its yarieties by the shape of the preapiral or 
avieal reddish-bro\vn patch present on the underside of the fore 
"-ing. In no specinlen of 17. hecabe or variety of that form that 
I haye seen does this nlark spread to the edge of the ternlinul 

'* These pupa~ were 'afterwards. <1i~covel'ed to be those of T. silj;cta'lla~ 
Wallact:~. ride Jour. Bomb. N. II. 80(,. x, lSfJ7, p.571. 
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llHlr~ill, but is al\\"ays linear and extended preapically clo\,-u\vards 
froln t.he cost~\. In T. silltetana and its vaeieties, on the contrary, 
it is ahravs large, \"e11 developed, 'lnd extend~, though often SOB1~
what diffusely, to the yer." edge of the tennen uelo\\' the apex, as 
in the dry-season speeiulens of T. sari = 1'. sod((Zis and T. andel'
.son'i, 1\100re, ,,·hich 1atter t,,"O £o1'll1s, hO\\'erer, differ in the 
markings of the upperside of the fore \ving. 

Like all "'ide-ranging forlns 'Po ltecabe varies enorlllously, and 
consequently has received a host of naUles. The descriptions above 
of the inutgo are taken froln speeilnens picked to Inateh the figure 
given in Edwards's' Gleaniugs of Naturaillistor'y,' \yhich, accord
jng to Professor A ul'i villius (' Recensio criticn Lepidopteroruln 
l\lusei Ludovicre Ulricm,' 1882, p. GO), represents the typical £orlu 
.of " Paj)ilio lu:cabe," Linne. 

1'aking the varieties set·iatim ,,"e have 
T. suava, Boisduval, 1T. hecabeoides~ l\Icnctl'ies, 
JT. nicobariensis, Felder, and 1'. l'ana, 1\loore 
(fig. 61), all of ,vhich differ so slightly fl'om 
t,vpical hecabe as to require no separate 
descript.ion. The difference is chiefly one of 
the "'idth or hea\·ines~ of the black lnrtrkings 
on the uppersicles of the fore and Lind 

Fig. 61. _ Tl')'ios ,,-iugs. 1'he dry -season forms of these are 
'weaoe, yal'. kaJla. '1'. shnulata, 1\loore; and 1T. contubernalis, 

~Ioore. 
_,Tar. rner!luiana, 1\1:001'e (fig. 62 (l, p. 25-1), is a 'vet-season form 

,,,hich differs frolH hecabe, chiefly in the inller margin of the dilated 
posterior tornalportion of the blaC'k area on the llpperside of the 
fore \ving. 'l'his in hecabe is slightly exeavate or vert,ical, in ?ner
!/UiltH(( ~loped obliquely outwal'ds. 1'be dry-season forln of this is 
if. e.lxllvaia, 1\loo)Oe, f rain ''" hich 1T. ,(J'ateJ'na, l\loore, is practically 
Inseparable. 

Var. lHl)"J'eea, ~Ioore=yar. pat)'uelis, 1\{oore (fig. 62 c) and yare 
.swinhoei, Bntler (fig. 62 (l), were all described front dry-season 
specimens, and sho,,' a dilninishing \\,idth of black area 011 the 
apex and terillen on the upperside of the fore \ring and an 
increasing irregularity in the outline of the inner luarg-in of the 
~alne, till in '1'. ji1nbrictta, '\T allace= 1'. narcissus, Butler, and 1'~ 
:il'I'~,q'Ular'is, lVloore = :P. ClsJ)hodel us, Butler (fig. 62 b), the inner side 
of the black area becolnes more evenly curved, though the actual 
outline is still somew hat sinuous and of tell irregularly dentate. 
The varieties ,,-ith the least anl0nnt of black on the upperside of 
the fore wing are T. siJnpletv, Butler (fig. 62 e) and T. alJicalis, 
)loore (fig. 62 f). 

It Inllst be reluembered, ho\\'ever, that frOI}} the luany \ral'iations 
of '1'. hecabe at all seasons, certain specilnens can be pieked out and 
be said to represent the 'vet-season fornls of the in~ects I have 
her,e ranked as nle1'8 varieties. Such selection is in my opinion 
entirely arbitrary and negati \'ed by the results of breeding, so 
far as reliable experiments in t.his lat.ter IHtye been undertaken. 
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,Vith l'~gard to the fOl'll1 (ande~'svni) next destl'i oed I l;are 
provisionally 'kept. it separate, but \vith great doubt. ~rhe lutp 

c 

~ e-
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Fig. 62.-Fore wings of varieties of TCl'ias hecalJc. 
(/. Te'ri((s lzecabe. val'. JJiCJ'.fjlli(f}l(l. 

h. l'erias:lzecabe, var. a.-pllOdrlus. 
c. Terias hccabe, var. 1)((/rucl is. 
d. Terias hecabe, val'. ::.wiulw('i. 
e. Te1'ias:hecabe, var. siJilple.r:. 

t: Te,.ias hecabc, var. apit:alis. 

Capt. 'Vatson (vide Jour. BOll} b. N. II. Soc. x, 18~6, p. ~t)2) and 
the late Mr. de Niceville (vide Jour. Bomb. N. H. Soc. xi, 1898, 
p. 588), both careful Lepidopterists and not given to unnecessary 
subdivision of forms, elnphatically stated that 1'. ande1"SOnr, Moore, 
was distinct froln any forn) of 1'. ltecabe, Linn. 

644. Terias andersoni, .Llfoore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p:' 47, 
pI. 4,-dig. 8 0; Watson, JOlll·. BOlnb. ltl. H. Soc. x, 1896, p. 282; 
Buttel", A. AI. ]..'. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 70; Mackinnon ~S· de N. Jour. 
Bo'tnb. ~7. H. Soc. xi, 189f:, 1>. 588. 

a ~. Up)Je1'side: yell 0'''', of a peculiarly pure tint of sulphur, 
SOlne\vhat darker in ,,"et-seasocn 

71 
O. 

C<.-- • 

Fig. ()3.- Terias (( Jlde}"sulli, 
typical. 

specimens, but the different ueu
sonal fornlS seelll to varv little ill 
the shade of the ground:colour or 
in the shnpe and character of the 
markings on the upperside. These 
latter are si tnilar to those in Te1"ias 
hecabe, yal'. 1Her[Ju1~a1la, l\foore, but 
the black terminal area on t.he 
fore ,ying is intensely black and 
hns its inner margin anteri')rly 
sharply angulated on vein 7, just 
beyond the upper apex of t'le 

discoidal cell, whence the edge of the black area is carried 
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vert:cal1y up,,·ards and joins the' nU1TO\Y black edgiug Oll tlt~ costal 
lnal'gill, and strongly concavely do\vn,yards to its f-'llgulation on 
rein -l; posteriorly the square dilated portion of the black area is 
sloped obliquely out,vards on its iunel' side. I-lind \ving.: terolen 
narro,,']y edged \vith black, ,vhich is slightly broader anteriorly. 
In specimens procured in the height of the dry '"feather this edging 
is much narro\ver. Underside: ground-colour slightly paler thall 
on the upperside. ~Fore ,ying: in specimens of the \\·et-season 
brood, \vith a single, very s]euder, short transyerse sinuous line 
in the middle of t.he cell, n renifol'lll loop of slender lines on the 
discocellulars and a slnaU spot at the apices of all the veins that. 
end "tIong the costa and terulen, jet-black. In specimens inter
Illediate bet\veen the ,,~et-season and extrenle dry-season forms,. 
alld ,,,hich nlost nearly resemble the type-specilnen, there are, ill 
addition, close to the apex of the ,ving, t\yO short sinuate transverse 
black lines, often broken into slnall spots, placed subapically at 
right angles \vith the costal margin. In extreple dry-season speci
nH~ns these sinuons short vertical lines are replaced by a very large 
conspicuous inky-black sqnare patch that covers the entire apex 
of the ,ving. Hind wing: markings similar to those in 1'. hecabe. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen some\v hat darker than in 
1'. ltecabe. In the 0 t.he sex-Blark similar to that in 1'. ltecabe. 

E.:L1J. 0 ~ 48-53 mIn. (1.88-2.07"). 
Hab. Tenasserilll; S. Alldalnans. 
This form has been recorded also from l\fussoorie and Sikhinl, 

bu~ I am very doubtful ,,'hether the specimens \yere correctly 
ideu tified. 

645. Terias sari, Hor~field, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. Cf. 1829, p. 13G ; Moore,. 
(Jat. L(~p. Mus. E. I. C. i, ]857, p. 64; fVatson, Jour. BOJ/lb. N. H. 
Soc. "iii, 1~94, p. 514; Butler, A. M. ]'l. II. (7) i, ] 898, p. 73. 

Terias sodalis, Moore, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 45. 
1.'el'ias curiosus, S-winhoe, P. Z. S. 1884, p. 50S, pI. 47, fig. 3. 

rrhe type-specimen belongs to the dry-season brood and can be 
briefly described as follo\vs :- o. UplJersicle: pale sulphur-yello,,·. 

\., __ J_~ ... _ 
\\~ .~~;~) 
\, >~'i:"j '~ \,)-/ 

C>L. -_.. , 

Fig. 64.-1eria . .; s((}'i. 

a. 'fypical dry-season bruud. 
h. rrypica 1 wet-seaS01l bruod. 

b 

~Fore \ving: t he black area on the terilliual half rery silllilar to 
thfLt of a heavily Inarl\ed broad-bordered 11. hecabe, but the 
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·excayatecl portion all the inner edge bet,,-eell veins 2 add -! 
diff~rently snaped (cotn pal'o figs. 60 & G..J.- a). l-Illlcl \"ing: a 
beoad terlllinal blaek banu, attenuated anteriorly n:lld posteriorly, 
·diffuse along its iuuer edge, the terluinal pal tiOllS of the veins 
that end on the terllleu also black, that colour carried along the 
veins for a perceptible distance ill \\Tards froDl the inner edge of 
the band. Unde)'side: ground-colour silIlilar. l·ore \ving: diseoidal 
cell \\'ith a slender, transverse, very short sinuous liue in the Iniddle 
and a reniforll1 loop cOlnposed of a tiue line on the discoeell ulars, 
reddish bro\vn; apex \vith a large, very cons piCllOUS, sq uure reddish
bro\vll patch that posteriorly is produced triangularly dc}\vJl wards 
and occupies the eutire apex; lastly, a diffuse, irregular, situiiarly
·coloured spot subtol'nally on the dorsal margin. Hind \ving: 
the 11larkings as in T. hecabe, but reddish, very faint and ill-defined. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as ill '1'. hecabe.- ~. Silnilar 
to the 0, but the terlninal black band 011 the upperside of 'the 
hinel \ying very diffuse. 

lVet-sectson broocl.- 0 ~. lfJJ1}e)"side: ground-colour of n deepet' 
shade of yello\v. ~Fore \ving: Inarkings similar to those of 
specilnens of the dry-season brood, but the excavated portion on 
the inner edge of the black area squarer and eonsequently very 
closely approxilnating to that ill T. hecabe (coin pare tigs. 60 & 
64 b). Hiud \ving: as in the dry-season fonl1, but the terlninal 
band much narro\ver, not diffuse along its inner edge, but dentated 
.at the veins. Underside: no trace of the conspicuolls square 
bro\vn patch at the apex of the fore ,,-ing, other\vise the lllarki,llgs 
as in the dey-season specilnens, only darker_ and more clearly 
defined; aU the veins in both fore and hind \vjngs that attain the 
costal margin in the fore and the terll1inal in both \vings, eud each 
in a slllaU but conspicuous black dot. Antennre, head, th.orax and 
.abdomen, and in the 6 the sex-mark, as in T. hecabe. 

E-cp. 0 ~ 40-48 Inm. (1-60-1·S8"). 
H abo Ceylon; Southern India = N ilgiri Hills; Burma; Tunas

serilll; ex~nding far into the l\1:alayan Subregion. 
This forln is quite possibly one of the many varieties of Terias 

.7tecabe, but typically the shape of the black terminal lllarkings on 
the upperside of the fore \viug and t.he large sq uare reddish-bro\vn 
patch that occupies the \vhole of the apex on its underside tire 
very distincti vee In the prolninence and shape of this .lr,tter 
lnarking and in the single slender, transverse, short line in tQe 
middle of the cell on the underside of the same \ving, T. sa;"i 
.approxilllates very closely to T. andersoni, l\ioore, but in the 
latter form the apical patch is inky-black, not reddish-bro\vn. 

T. cU;'iosus, S,yinhoe, is an aberration of 1". sari, in \\~hich ths 
black area 'on the upperside of the fore ""ing is very broad and of 
nlore or less even ,vidt,h posteriorly; t.he inner edge of the black 
is very irregular, sinuolls and produced dentately in\vard at more 
than one point, so that the exca\'ated portion bet\veen veil)s 2 
and 4 is, so to speak, lnergecl in the highly irregular line ot the 
inner edge. 
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646. Terias silhetana, lrrall((re, Trans. E'nt. ~(oc. (3) h-, 1867, p. 324; 
Tlr((t~O}l, JouJ'. Bontu. n7". H. Soc. viii, 1~94, p. 508; Davidson, 
Bell ,:~. 11'itken, JOUI·. B01J2b. ~7. If. ISot. x, 1~D7, p. u71, pI. (), 
fig-so 0, () ((, l~u'ya & pupa: Butlel', A. M. N. ]-l, (7) i, 1~9~, 
p.71. 

Terias citrina, l'otnndalis et unifol'mis, J.lfoore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, 
1), 119, pI. 45, figs. 4, 4 a, ~; p. 120, pI. 46, figs. 1, 1 ({, 1 b, cS ~ ; 
p. 120, p1. 4G, figs. 2, 2 ({, ~ b, 0 ~ . 

Tel'ias vallhrolans, Butler, A. M. ~l. II. (5) xi, 1883, p. 420. 
Terias heliophila, Butler, t. C. xvi, 1885, p. 33~, pI. 8, fig. 2. 
Tpl'ias tenlpletoni, Butler, I. c. xvii, 1880, p. 218. 

The type is a specimen of the dry-season brood and can be 
described briefly as fo11o\vs :- O. [~)l)e1'side: rich citron-yello\v. 
:Fore \\"ing: markings ver.v situilar to those in 1", hecabe var, 
pat}'Hclis, ~[oore (compare figs. 62 c & 65 a). IIind \ving: ground

colour uniform; a very narro,,
black termina.l line. In the 
type this is cOlltinnolls, in other 
specill1ens broken and inter
rupted and in sorne large 
specimens interlnediate bet\veen 
the dry and \Yet-season forms, 
variable in ,,'idth but distinctly 
broader than in the type. 

a. "" :. b 

Fig. 65.- Tel'ias silheta Jl((. 

(i. Typical uppp.rsi~le. 
h. Fore wing underside. 

[Tnderside: ground-colour very 
slightly paler; markings much 
as in dry-season specimens of 

11. ltecabe, but in the fore '''ing there is {t11uays an additional 
Ininute reddish-bro"'Jl dot at the extrelne base of the cell, and in 
al1 typical specimens the api<:al reddish-bro\vn patch is much 
larger and spreads diffusely out.,vards to the termen. 

J Vet-season O}·ood.- 0 ~ . UjJ1Je1'side: citron-yellow. Fore '''ing : 
:.~urliing3 very similar to those of T. hecabe val'. 1ne1'guiana, J\tloore, 
but the black area broader, especialJy the dilated, posterior, tornal 
portioll 'rhich, though squarer, has its inner edge slightly sloped 
out\\'ards as in 1ne}'guia'na (compare figs. 62 a & 66 (t). The \vidth 
of the black area is, however, very variable, as are also the size and 
shape of the dilated posterior portion that occupies the tornal 
anble. Hind ,viug: a black band along the terminal margin; 
this band very variable in "'idt.h and generally attenuated anteriorly 
and posteriorly. l/nde~·side : ground-colour silnilar ;.markings very 
light, sinlilar to those in the 'vet-season specilnens of T. hecabe, 
but always "'ith an additional reddish-bro\vn dot at the extreme 
base of the discoidal cell of the fore ,,,ing. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdolllen, and in the 0 the sex-nlark, as in ~P. hecabe. 

E;t]) , d ~ 41-53 HUll. (1'63-2·10"). 
Hav. ~ikhilll; Central and Southern India; Assam: Burlna ~ 

Te~asserim; the Andaillans; extending into the l\lalayan Sub
regIon. 

This is almost as puzzling and variable a form as T. hecaue. 
Dry-season specimens can be discrinlinated froll1 the corresponding 
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specime 1's of T. hecabe, not ?nly by the additi~nal spot in the 
discoidal cellon the undersIde of the fore "'lng, but by the 
much larger, out,,-ardly diffuse, reddish-brown apical p~tch. on 
the same •. ,,-ing; but t.he lnost careful anel repeated exan)1nat~ons 
of long series have sho\vn me th~t Capt. 'Vatson ,vas rIght 
in statino- that the only constant difference bet\veen wet-season 
specimen~ of T. hecabe' and T. silhetana is the presence in the 

latter of the additional spot 
in the discoidal cell of the fore 
\ving, as noted in the key. 
With regard to the yarieties 
as I deem t.hem of this ·£orln, 
fig. 66 represents the upper
sides ((l) of var. heliophila, 
Butler, and (b) of yare unijor
'Jnis, l\foore. 

Fig. G6.-Terias stlhetana, varieties. 
a. T. silhetana, val'. heUophila. 
b. 1: silhetana, Tar. un zfo1'lil is. 

Lal·va. "In describing the 
larva of T. hecabe, Linn., in OUL 

former paper, \ve said that ,ve 
had got fourteen black pupm 
all on one dry t\vig, and so I 

close to each other that they almost touched. We did not 
disti nguish the butterflies \yhich emerged from T. hecabe; indeed 
nntil the publication of Captain E. Y. 1Vatson's very valuable 
paper on the synonyms of SOlne species of Indian PierinCt3 in 
vol. "iii. of this Journal, p. 489 (1894), ,ve made no attemp~ to 
sort our specilnens under the multitude of names \\'ith ,vhich 
Messrs. Butler, 1\100re and Swinhoe have enriched the genus. 
We have since discovered, ho\vever, that these black pupm are 
not to be found on the ordinary food-plants of 1J. hecane, but on 
Wagatea slJicata, and that they result from a gregarious larva \vith 
a black head. This leaves no doubt that they belong to a distir!" t 
species, and, having compared the butterflies \vhich emerged from 
a large nl\~nber of both kinds, \ve find that thbse produced irorn 
the black-headed larva and the black pupa bear the three dark 
streaks and spots in the cell, in addition to the reniform spot on the 
discocellular nervules on the underside of the fore "'ing, by \vhich 
Captain Watson separntes T. silltetana from 1". llecctve. 'Ve hftve 
figured the larva and pupa on plate vi, fig. 6, la1'va; 6 a, l~upa." 
(Davidson, Bell 4" Aitken.) . .' 

The figures' iu the plate :represent a slender c.vlindrical green 
larva w·ith a conspicuous black head and a yello\" ill-defined lateral 
stripe, and a pupa in shape exactly like that of T. hecabe but 
entirely bro\vnish black in colour. 

The form next described Captain '" atson considered the \vet
season fornl of silltetanct, but though like silltetana it has three 
spots or rnarkings in the discoidal cell on the underside of the 
fore \ving, the shape of the ,vings and the general facies of 
the insect seem distinct; besides, so far as I kno,v, it ha~ only 
been taken in the Nicobars. I haye, therefore, proyisionally kept 
it separate. 
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G47.· Terias moorei, Butler, .A .. ..lI. ~~. II. (:J) xyii, 188G, p. 21G, pI. 5, 
fig. 1; ~ratso1l, Jour. BOlJzb. JV. I-L Soc. viii, It)9J, p. .509; 
Butler;~l . .JI. 1-l. II. (7) i, 1898, p. 72. 

o. "UjJjJel'side: l:ich deep sulphur-yello,v. Fore '''ing : elongate 
-and narro\ver than ill T. silhetaHct; a.pex and term ell \vith a 
narrow', black, in\vardly dentate band that broadens slightly on the 

apex and is continued as a slender line along 
the costal margin to the base of the ,ving, 
close to \v hich it becomes somewhat diffuse 
and dusky. I-lind \ving: nearly uniforrn 
throughout, the terminal Jnal'gin \vith indica
tions of a slender black anticiliary line, \vhich 
in most specimens is reduced to a series of 
Ininute black dots at the ends 0 E the veins. 
Underside: ground-colour sitnilar; lnarkings 
yery similar to those in the "'et-season 
specimens of T. sahetanct. .A ntennre, head, 
thorax and abdoLnen as in 'I'. siZhetana. 
~. Ground - colour and Inarldngs on 

both upper and under sides as in the 0, ,vith the exception 
of the black band on the upperside of the fore \ving, \vhich ill 
some SpeCill1enS is slightly broader. .A.ntennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen, and in the 0 the sex-lnark, as in the 0' of '11. silhetana. 

A:'t]J. 0 ~ 47-50 111m. (1·84-2'00"). 
Hab. (fhe Xicobars. 
1 anl unacquainted \vith the dry phase of this fornl, if there 

be such. 

Genus COLOTIS . 
. A-})brollite, Iliibncr (nee Linn., Vernles), VeJ'z. bek. Scltnzett. 1816, 

() -p .. 0). 

Colotis, Hiibner, Vcr::. bek. Sclt1nett. 1816, p. 97; Kirby, in Allen's 
Nat. Iii8t., Lep. ii, 189G, p. 198. 

Tel'ucolllS, Swainson, Zool. Ill. (2) iii, 18~3, text to pI. cxv; Buller, 
Cist. Ent. i, 1870, pp. 36 l~ 47, pI. 2, fig. 6, venation; Watson, 
JOllr. BO'Jnb. N. H. Soc. viii, 1894:, p. 517. 

Idulais, Bois(ll!,val, Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 183G, p. 584:. 
Callosume, Doubleday, Gen. nz". LelJ. i, 18-1-7, p. :)7. 

T1pe, C. aH1.atct, Fabr., froUl Africa and India. 
-Range. Ethiopian and Inclo-~falayan Regions. 
d. ..Fore \ving: costa very slightly arched; apex obtuse, 

rounded, slightly convex; tornus obtuse but ,veIl-marked; dorsulll 
slightly or Inoderately convex or sinuate, about three-fourths the 
length of costa; cell about half length of ,ving; discocellulars: 
upper absent, middle and lo\ver moderately to strongly concave; 
vein 6 froln upper apex of cell or froin u little beyond; vein 8 
absent: 9 froln a little beyond the Iniddle of -7; 10 and 11 free, 
emit~ed llloderately close together froln apical half of subcostal vein, 
or the space bet\veen thenl at base equal to the space bet,veen base 
of vein 10 and the upper apex of the cell. I-lind \ving: costa 

s2 
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arched, apex rounded, tArnlen slightly arched, tornus obtuse but 
,yell-marked, dorsulll slightly convex; cell not half length of 
\"iug; 10\yer discocellnlar oblique, coneaxe ~ yeins 5 and 6 approxi
ll1ate at base, yein 7 eOlitted froID apical half of subcostal; pre

J. 

11~ 

costal vein inclined out\vards. Antennm 
short, not half the length of the fore \Villg, 

'" club "'ell-lnarked, spatulate; heau tufted 
5 

~-----rcJ anteriorly; pal pi porrect, third joint slender, 
aCllte at apex; eyes naked; body moderately 
robust. The IDales of certain of the fornls 
in this genus bear patches of specialized 
scales or androconia, \yhich occur either on 
the ul)perside of the hind \ving as in the 
typical £orln, or as in fa'llsta and its nearest 
allies on the underside of the fore and upper
side of the hind ,ying. 

6 

1 2 

Fig.6S. 
Colotis, yenation. 

The forms arranged uuder this genus, \vith 
the exception, perhaps, of those t.hat belong to the "hecabe'~ 
group of the genus Terrias, are of all P'ierid(e the most variable. 
Sensitive, as a large majority of the Lepidoptera are "'hen in the 
pupal state, to slight changes of tell1perature, moisture, and 
dryness, the pupre of the above-mentioned genera seem pre
eminently so. A slight difference in the rainfall fron1 one \veek 
to another, probably even frOln day to day, in localities ,vhere 
they are fonnd, seems to affect the shade of the ground-colour, 
the \vidth and prominence or other\vise of the markings on their 
,,~ings. In the absence, therefore, of careful breeding-experill1ents, 
and even of any long series of carefully localized and dated 
specimens, any conclusions as to the specific dist.inctness of the 
fornls must necessarily be n101"e or less tentative. No t,,·o 
authorities agree as to the number of distinct forms of Colotis 
that occur, even in a limited fauna such as is dealt with in tti~ 
present series of ha.ndbooks. After a long and careful examinctioll 
of the tole

L

rably large mass of material contained in the collec
tion of the British Museum, supplemented by those in a fe\v large 
private collections, I haye, I find, independently arrived at much 
the SRIne conclusions as those set forth in the 1\188. left by the 
late Mr. de Niceville. I have not, however, adopted his divist011 
of Golotis into subgenera, as the structural differences bet\veen 
certaiu of the forlllS do not seenl to me sufficient to warrant such 
s II bdi vision. 

Key to the j'Or1J1S of C·olotis . 

.(\. Upperside: ground-colour on fore and hind 
,,"ings salmon-pink. ~ dinlorphic. 

a. Upperside: ground-colour salmon-pink; in 
~ sometimes white. 'l'erlninal blacli: band 
on hind "ring narrow with a more or less 
obsolescent series of spots of .. ,he ~ame tint 
as the ground-colour of the ,,,ing-, ~o 
arranged as to break up the inner edge of 
the band ....•....................... C. anlata, p. 261 .. 
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h. U pperside: ground-colour 'Uhvays sahllon
pilll{ in both sexes. TCl'lninal black band 
on hinel wing broad, iuuuHculate ....... . 

I t l~ ppel'side: ground-colour on fore ,ving sahnoll
pink; on hind wing ,,'hite. In ~ sometiInes 
both ''lings entirely white. 'rerlninal black 
band on hind wing broad ............... . 

('. U pperside: ground-colour on fore and hind 
"'illgS orange-pinlr. ~ dilllorphic. 

a. Uppersiue fore "ring: four or five spots 
of the ground-colour enclosed in terminal 
l)lack border ......................... . 

b. U pperside fore wing: neyer 111 are than 
three spots of the gTound-colour enclosed 
in tel'Ininal black border ............... . 

1). U pperside: ground-colour on fore ahd hilld 
,,·ings ,,·hite in both sexes. 

(f. iT ppel'side fore wing: no oral1ge or cal'luine 
Inarldngs; hind wing': a broad black im-
nH~culate tertninal band .......... 00 ••••• 

II. 1 ~ ppe1'side fore ,ving': orang'e 01' carnline 
apical patch; hind wing': only a series of 
blacl{ terminal spots. 

(I'. Upperside fore ,ving: apical patch 
orange. 

fl'.!. Th~s patch an.teriorl~r not bordered 
WIth black on Inner sIde ......... . 

I/o. rrhis patch bordered with black along
the ,vholc of its inner side. 

(t°l. Black border narrow; orange patch 
conlparati"cly large ........... . 

IJ 1. Blac}{ border broad; ol'ang'e l)atch 
cOlllparntively narrow ........... . 

1/. t; p1?el'~ide fore wing: apical patch car-
111111e. • •. • ••••.•••.•••••••••••••••• 

2Gl 

C'. pJ'otJ'actlls, p. 20:3. 

C. pltisadia, p. 264. 

C. ,fausta, p. 266. 

C. fausta, l'ace 
lJ'llulJlcla, p. 268. 

(t. vestali.~, p. 26:]. 

C. ellclulJ'is, p. 268. 

C. elJ'ida, p. 270. 

C. etrida, race 
lilnbat((, p. 271. 

C. danae, p. 27]. 

()-1~. Colotis aluata, lied)},. (Papilio) 8yst. Ellt. 177 J, p. 476; Butle1'4 
(J't~racolu:s), 1). Z. 8. 1876, p. 138; TVatson (Terae01us), Jour. 
BOlllb . .lV". II. Soc. yiii, ] 894, pp. 510, -326; I(irby in Allen's Nat. 
lli8t., LfljJ. ii, 1896, p. 198. 

Papilio calais, C/'alllfll', jjap. E.rof. i, 177.3, 1). 84, pI. 153, figs. 0, D, 
~ f01'111 (1), & iv, 1781, pI. 351, fig·s. A, B, 0, C, D, ~ form (2) ; 
JIOOJ'f (Idnlais), Cat, Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i, 18,37, p. 07; Yel'bury 
(Teracolus), JOlt}'. Bomb. ~T. II. Sue. vii, 1892, p. 214; TfTatson 
(Teracolus), Jour. Bomb. ~~ H. Soc. viii, 1894-, pp. 519, 526. 

l>apilio cypl'rea, Fabr. ~lfant. Ins. ii, 1787, p. :22; Butler (Tel'acolus), 
P. Z. S. 1876, p. 138; Daeidson ~S· Aitken, Jour. BOJJzb. N. H. 
Soc. Y, ]890, p. 3.39; TVatson (Tel'acolus), Jour. IJolllb. N. H. 
Soc. viii, 1894, l)P' 519, 5:l6. 

l>ontia dynaluene, Klu.q, Sy})~b. P1IYs. ] ~29, pI. 6, figs. 17, 18, 0; 
Butler (Teracolus), P. Z. S. 1876, p. 138; JVatson (Teracolus), 
JOltl". BOlnb . .lY. H. Soc. viii, 1894, 1)P' 51V, 526. 

Teracolus ruodestus, Butler, 1). Z. S. 1876, p. l!37; JIoorc (Idruais), 
Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. ]31, pI. 49, fig-so :3 0, 2 a ~ form (2) 
lVat8on, Jou)'. BUJJzb . .&., ... , H. Soc, yiii, 189-1:, 1)P' ,')19, 3:!G. 
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~relclcolus cRl'uifex, Butler, P. Z. S. 18i6, p. 138, pI. 7, fig-so 8, V, 0; 
UTatsd:t, Jour. BOJnb. ~Z H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 519, 526. 

Tel'acolus kennedii, S1villhoe, P. Z. ~'. 188-1, p. 440; n-atson, JOlt)', 

BOJJlb, 1f. H. Soc. 1894, pp. 519, 526. 

o. Upperside: salmon-pink. Fore \ving: costa black, thickly 
overlaid with greyish or pinkish scales; a black spot at apex of 
cell, \yhich may be large and quadrate or slualler and lunate; 
termen broadly black, \vith an enclosed double transverse series of 
spots of the ground -colour-the inner series consists of a large 
spot in interspace 1, t\VO very sl1lall spots in interspaces 2 and 3, 
one in each, and four larger anterior spots placed in a curve; the 
spots in the outer series are yariable in nUlllber, but generally 
there is one in each interspace, these are 1l10re or less linear in 
shape. Hind wing: a band on costal margin extended to just 
\yithin the upper margin of the cell, coYel'ed \vit.h dense black 
specialized scales; this black band joined on to a broad sinlilarly
coloured terminal band of ordinary scales, that becollles more or 
less diffuse and po\vdery posteriorly, and encloses a double series 
of" small spots of the ground-colour the inner series often obso
lescent, in some specinlens entirely absent; dorSUlll heayily irrorated 
\yith fuscous scales, the irroration extended on to the disc

t 

\vhich has therefore generally a greyish appearance. Unders1:cle ~ 
greenish yello\v; an anticiliary fine black line on both fore and 
hind \vings; the black markings of the upperside show through 
by transparency. Fore \ving: a black spot, yal'iable in size and 
intensity, in some specin1ens absent altogether, at apex of c~l; 
a subterlnll1al quadrate black spot in interspace 1 and another 
(sometilnes faintly lnarked or absent) further outw'ards in inter
space 2; disc faintly, dorsal margin broadly very pale salmon-pink. 
Hind \ving: the \vhole surface sparsely irrorated \vith minute 
"black scales; a small black discocellular spot. Cilia of both fore 
and hind ,,7ings pale salmon-pink. Alltennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen black, the antennro speckled ,vith "'hite, the head cnnd 
thorax covEh'ed \vith greenish-fuscous hairs; beneath: the palpi 
green, thorax and abdol11en ",hite. 

~. 11lor'1n 1. UplJe1'side: ground-colour paler than in the 0, in 
sonle specimens quite ochraceous out\"'ardly; all the markinD'S 
similar, but duller in tint. The hind \ying, of course, \vithout t~e 
black costal band of specialized scales, the ground -colour exteLlded 
up to the costal margin. Underside: silnilar to that of the 0'-, 
but the ground-colour yery lnuch paler and nlore ochraceous than 
green. In some specimens, in addition to the black spots in inter
spaces 1 and 2 on fore \ving, there is an anterior postdiscal fuscous 
Ct1~-"\'ed band. Hind \ying: discocel1ular spot larger than in the 0 
and annular; a curved discal series of reddish spots from costa to 
dorsum. 

~. Forn~ 2. Similar to ~ forll1 1, but the ground-colour pale 
primrose-yello\v to pure \"hite. Al1tenn~, head, thorax and 
abdolnen in both forJus 111uch as in the o. 

E..1Jp. 0 ~ 40-50 InIU. (1'56-2'00"). 
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Lvtb. Within onr limits, continental and peninsular I:rrdia, but 
not Bengal; Ceylon. Outside our limits this forrfl is found in 
Aden and probably throughout Arabia, in l\lad~gascar and Tropical 
Africa. 

La'l'va. " Verv like that of Te1'ias, cylindrical or slightly 
depressed \vith ·a rough surface due to 111inute tubercles, from 
each of \"hich grow"s a very snlall bristle. The colour is a uniform 
grass-green, \vith a blue dorsal line more or less distinct, and a 
yello\yish lateral line dividing the colour of the back from the 
paler green of the underparts." (Davidson g -:4itl·en.) . 

Pupa. "Conlpressed; "ring-cases produced Into a keel l~ke that 
of 11~ri(u~. It is suspended in the same manner by the tall and a 
moderately long band. ~rhe colour is usually some shade of dingy 
\"hitish bro"-l1 or dirty green." (Davidson ~ Aitken.) 

649. Colotis protractus, Butler (Teracolus), P. Z. S. 1876, 1). 137; 
fVatsun (Teracolus), Jour. B0111b. N. H. Soc. viii, 1874, pp. 520, 

526. 

o. lJplJerside: rich salmon-pink. Fore ,ving: base bluish 
grey; a band along the costal margin black and joined on to a 
very broad sinlilarly-coloured band on terlnen that occupies the 
outer fo~rth of. the \ying; inner margin of terminal band 
irregular, extended slightly and squarely in,Yards in interspaces 
1 U, 1 and 3; a prominent oval black discocellular spot extended 
do)Vn,,"ards froln the black on the costal margin; apex with 
elongate bluish-grey spots in interspaces 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9 super
posed on the black terlniual ,band. IIind '''ing: dorsum ,,-hite, 
terlninal half of "'ing jet-black; a somewhat diffuse subdorsal 
band of ~luish-grey scales "from base to the black on terlninal 
IDargin. Underside: a beautiful light greenish yello\v; disc 
J1: wings tinged \yith salmon-pink, conspicuous in the fore, Inor~ 
obspure on the hind wing. Fore \ving: a prominent black 
discocellular spot, and a subterlninal series of th~ee more or 
less quadrate blacl{ spots that decrease in size anteriorly in inter
spaces 1, 2 and 3, the spot in interspace 1 extended into 
interspace 1 a and lengthened posteriorly outward to the terminal 
n:.1rgin. Hind ,ving: uniforln. Cilia of both fore and hind 
\vin'is pale salmon-pink. Antennro bro\vnish black, ringed or 
spotted \vith \vhite; head, thorax and abdomen black, the thorax 
anteriorly \vith \vhitish bairs at the sides; 'beneath: the pal pi, 
thorax and abdolnen pale yello\v. Sex-mark: a small glandular 
patch of scales near the base of interspace 1 on the under
side of t.he fore \ving, sonletimes visible on the upperside--
~. lIl?lJerside: ground-colour siluilar; the markings similar, but 

the black along the costa and terlnen of fore \ving and on terminal 
half of hind "'ing dark silky bro\vn; on the fore ,,-ing edged 
interiorly along the costa and along the termen from vein 2 
up\yurds \vit.h jet-black; discocellular black spot on fore \ving 
much larger than in the d. LYnde,oside, fore "ring: base and cell 
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anteriorly greenish yello,,', disc saltnon-pink; apex and te,l'men 
bl'oadly dull ochraceous pink; discocellular and posterior subter
Ininal spots ll1uch as in the c3. Hind ,ving: uniforu1 ochraceous 
pink. Alltennre, head, thorax and abdolllen as in the 0, but 
some"'hut duller in colour. 

EX1). 0 ~ 38-50 111m. (1·50-2·00"). 
Bab. Baluchistan; the Punjab; Cutch. 

650. Colotis phisadia, Godart (Pieris), Enc. Metli. ix, 1819, 1)' 132; 
Boisriunal tldmais), Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, p. 587; Butler 
(Teracolus), P. ~. S. 1~76, p. 136; Watson (Teracolus), Jour. 
B01nb. 1'l. H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 520; Butler (Teracolus), 1-~. Z. S. 
1896, p. 245, pI. 10, fig. 13, pupa. 

Pontia arne, Klug, SYJnb. Phys. 1829, pI. 7, figs. 1-4, 0 ~; Butler 
(Teracolus), A. M. N. H. (4) xviii, 1876, p. 487; .i.l{anders 
(Teracolus), Ent. JJontlt. J.lf afJ. xxvi, 1890, p. 16. 

Idlllais philamene, Jtlabille, C01J11Jtes Rend. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxiii, 
1880, p. cvi. 

O. [lJperside, fore '''ing: pale salInon-pink, this colour paler 
out\vardly; base heuyily irrorated "'ith bluish-grpy scales that 
extend out\yards and are merged \vith a black patch that occupies 
the apex of the cell and spr~ads along the discocell ulal's; terrniual 
third of ,viog black ,,~ith enclosed spots of the ground-colour in inter
spaces 3, 4, 5 and 9, the spot in 4 s0l11etiflle8 absent, the inner 
edge of the black area en1arginate at interspaces 2 and 4; t.he 
outer margin \\lith a series of miuute terlninal specks of ground
colour in the interspaces. Hind \ving: ,,,hite, base h(-laYily irro
rated \vith bluish-grey scales that are extended do,vn,vards in a 
diffuse band parallel to the dorsum; terIninal half of ,\ring jet
black. Underside; precisely like the underside of c. P1"Otr CtCtu8 0 . 
AntellllID, head, t borax and abdomen as in o. protractus.- ~. Very 
variable, but resembles the 0 in Inarkings. On the uppersi~ ~ 
bO"'ever, the terminal areas on both fore and hind \"ings that are 
black in th~~ 0 are silky-bro\vn on the fore ,,,ing, the inner si~uate 
margin or the saIne posteriorly black; 011 the hind \ying the 
t.erlninal bro\vn area encloses an irregular sinuate black band that 
does not extend either to the costa or the dorsulll. The ground
colour of the fore ,ving in SOIDe specimens is faintly pink fading .... to 
,vhite out\vardly; on the hind ,ving the ground-colour is white, as 
in the o. In other specilllens t.he groulld-colour 011 both fore and 
'hind \vings is entirely \vhite or pinl{ish orange. Underside: as in 
the 0, but the apical area of the fore and the ,,,hole surface of 
the hind '''ing tinged more or less ,vith ochraceous. In many 
individuals (probably of the dry-season broods) this ochraceous 
tl'nt is yery Inarked. Fore wing: with posterior black spots as 
in the o. Hind \ving: an irregular di~cal sinuate Inacular brown 
band that is often obsolescent. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen much as in the o. 

El'p. 0 ~ 38-46 mm. (1·50-1·80"). 
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flab. The only records of the occurrence of this form ,,·ithin 
our lilnits are: a 0 specimen in the Indian l\lu_eum labelled 
"' 8urat;" Dr~ l\fanders got a single specimen at l\Iultan in the 
l~ulljab ; and l\labiUe gives it, but on \"hat authority I do not kno\v, 
from " Northern India." 

Larva. "J.Jarya feeding on Salvador(t lJe1·sica. The follo\ving is 
a description of it :-Pea-green \vhen young, t\VO black spots on 
the back of the head, a ,,-hite Inark ahnost the shape of an ace of 
dialDonds, but rather longer, on the second seglnent; \vhen older, 
the black spots on the head disappear and the ,,-hite mark gets 
clearer and is outlined \vith black. There are t\VO silnilar Inarks 
just beyond the centre of the back, the front one being the 
sJnaller, and another similar mark on the eleyenth seglnent." 
(l,Tu1'se. ) 

Pupa . . As figured is stout, pale brO'Yll, ]1101'e or less 111ot.tled 
,,·;th darker brO\VIl, in shape mainly cylindrical, \vith the \ving-cases 
11loderately developed; the head ends in a very shaep point. 

f).')l. Colotis vestalis, Butlel' (Teracolns), P. Z. S. 1876, p. 13:5, pI. 7, 
fig. 10 0; Yerbury (Teracolus), Jour. B01Jtb. lY. H. Soc. vii, 
1892, p. 210; IVatson (feracolus), Jour. Bonzo. ~T. H. Soc. viii, 
1894, pp. 520, 526; Bulle1' (Teracolus), A . . JI. N. If. (f:» xx, 
1897, p. :390. 

Teracolus puellul'is, Butler, P. Z. S. 1876, p. 136; l/Vatson, JOlU·. 

B01nb. ]{. H. 80c. viii, 1894, p. 521; Butlc/" A. M. N. H. (6) 
xx, p. 389. 

TCl'acolu8 ochreipenniR, Butler, P. Z. S. 1876, p. 136; TVatson, 
Jour. BOJub. ]{. 11. Suc. viii, 1894, pp. 521, 526; Butler, A .. ill. 
~T. II. (G) xx, 18H7, p. :~89. 

Teracolus intermisSlls, Butler, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 152, pI. 24, fig-. 40; 
Watson, JOltr. Bonzh. ]{. H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 520, 526. 

Tecacolus rOl'llS, peeins et dubiu~, Swinltoe, 1~. Z. S. 1884, p. 438, 
pI. 39, fig. 8 0, p. 439, pI. 39, fig. 9 0, & pp. 439,509; Watsun 
Joltr. Borno. !!tT• H. Soc. viii, 1804, pp. 520, 521, l~ 526. 

1~ret-8ea8on brood.- o. UplJe1·side: \yhite; fore and hind \vings 
,yith broad terlninal black bands. }'ore \ving: base, costal 

margin broadly and discoidal cell 
except at i.ts lower apical area 
heavily irl'orated ,vith dusky-grey 
scales; a short streak at upper 
apex of cell joined to a large spot 
ou the discocellulars, black; su
perposed on the black terminal 
area are t,vo s111all preapical spots 
and a m ucb larger subterminal 
spot in interspace 3, all of the 

Fig. 6D.-Colutis tlestalis. \vhite ground - colour; minute 
\vhite terlninal specks also, often 

n1~re or less o~solesc~nt, in the interspaces. lIind wing more 
Ul1liol'1l1, yery slIghtly lrrorated \"ith grey scales at base, the black 
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terminal band iUllllllclllate. Underside: greenish yello\v spn~"'sely 
sprinkled \vi!h black ~cales, the yellow very pale on the disc of the 
fore \ving, fading to ,vbite along its dorsal lnargili; discocellular 
spot and three subternlinal posterior spots, that are placed in a 
curve, black; the lowest spot of the three sOllletirnes extended to 
the dorsal Inargin (var.lyuella1·is). Hind wing: uniforln, with a 
very small annular spot on the ~discocellulars. Cilia white. An
tennre, head, thorax and abdonlen black, the antennro speckled and 
tipped '\vith white, the thorax clothed with long bluish-grey hairs; 
beneath: palpi, thorax and abdomen white.- ~. UjJ1Jerside: very 
similar to that of the 0, the terminal bands broader and brownish 
rather than black. Underside: base and cellular area or~ fore 
,ving ,vhite suffused with greenish yellow; costa and apex of fore 
and the whole surface of the hind ,ving pale ochraceous; the fore 
wing with t.he black spots as in the 0, the Lind wing in a few 
specimens ,vith an anterior, discal, somewhat obscure, maCUlar, 
inconlplete band. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in 
the O. 

DI'y-season bl·0ocl.- 0 ~. Similar to the 0 ~ of \vet-season 
brood, hut on the upperside the black markings are duller in tint 
and narrower, \vhile on the underside in both sexes the costal and 
apical areas on the fore and the whole surface of the hind ,ving 
,rary from pnle ochraceous to dark reddish ochraceous. 

b:tjJ. 0 ~ 40-50 In In. (1'58-2'00"). 
Jfab. 'Vithin our lill1iis recorded from Baluchistan; the Pt;lnjab ; 

"1"estern India; Cutch; Rajplltana; Scinde; Central Provinces. 
} .... ound also in the provinces round the Persian Gulf. 

"ar. peelus, Swinhoe, bas the ground-colour on the upperside 
pale canary-yellow. 

652. Colotis fausta, Olivier (Papilio), 10.11. l'E1np. Ollt., Atlas, 18{}-1, 
pI. 33, fig-so 4....-\, 4 B, ~; J,/oore (Idnlais), Cat. Lep . .il'Ius. E. ~. C. i, 
1857, p. 68; Butler (Teracolus), 1~. Z. IS1. 1876, p. 134; H atson 
(Teracolus), Jour. BO'lnb. ~7. H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 517, 525; 
Butler (Teracolu~), .. A. M. N. H. (0) xx, 1897, p. 498. 

Idmais faustina, Felder, ~"'ova]'{t Reise, Lep. ii, ] 865, p. 190; Butler 
(Teracolus), P. Z. IS'. 18i6, p. 134; fValson (Tel'acolus) , Jour. 
BOJJzb. },T. I-I. Soc. yiii, 189-1, pp. 517, 525. 

Idmais fulvia, lVallace, T)·ans. Ent. Soe. (3) iv, I8H'i, p. 392., pI. 9~ 
fig. i5 0 ~; Butlel' (Tel'acolus), P. Z. S. 1876, p. 135; U atson 
(,l'el'acolus), JOlt1·. B01nb. N. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, pp. 518, 525. 

Teracolus rosaceus, Butler, P. Z. S. 18i6, p. 134, pI. 7, fig. 6 0 ; 
frratson, Jour. BOl1~b. ]\r. H. Soc. viii, 18U4, p. 518. 

Teracolns oriens, Butte1', P. Z. S. 1876, p. 134, pI. 7,. fig. 7 ~; 
Watson, Jour. B01nb. ]{. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, pp. 518,525. 

Teracolus solal'is, Butler, P. Z. S. lR7G, 1)' 135; Swin/zoe, P. Z. S. 
1884, p. 437, pI. 39, fig. 5 ~; Watson, Jour. Bornb. ]{. II. Soc. 
viii, 189-1, pp. 518, 525. 

Teracolus palliseri, But/el', A. 1.11. }t. I-I. (6) i, 1888, p. 418; Tr"atson 
Jour. BOlnb. },T. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, pp. 518, :)25. 
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llace tri puncta. 

I(hllais tripullctu, Butte}', P. Z. S. 18G8, p. 221, pI. 17, fig. U cJ; 
J.1Joore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 130, pI. 49, figs. 3, 3 ll, cJ ~; fVatson 
(Teracolus), Jour. BO'Jnb. If. H. Suc. yiii, 1894, pp. '518, 52G ; 
Butler (Teracolus), A. lVI. ~T. H. (6) xx, 1897, p. 500. 

Idmais surya, Moore, J. A. S. B. 1884, p. 45. 

c3. UP1Je1'side: pale sahnon-buff, paler in specilnens frorn 
desert areas, darker in those procured in regions where there is a, 

regular though not heavy rainfall. Fore wing: base and costal 
margin irrorated in varying degree with dusky scales; an o\ral 
annular discocellular spot that yaries in size; a black, festooned, 
postdiseal fascia that extends from costa to vein 4, beyond which 
the yeins are lnargined with black; this colour broadened sub
terminally into a second transverse fascia, that is followed by a 
very tine black line on the extreme terminallnargin. In specimens 
frolll desert regions the transverse fasciro and the black edging to 
lihe veins are narrow, but in moister areas the two transverse 
fascim unite posteriorly and with the slender black terillinal line 
give an appearance as of a double' series of spots of t.he ground
colour enclosed between them. Hind wing: n10re uniforlll, the 
veins ,,"ith terminal black spots; costa broadly pale, fading to 
white. [r}lde1~sicle: pale yello,vish white, in many specilueus frorn 
moist localities suffused ,yith a beautiful rosy flush; the lnarkings 
ill such specimens prolninent, in those from dry localities lllore or 
less obsolescent, Fore wing: discocellulnr spot as on the upper
side, but complete, and not an oval ring; in SOlllC speciInens a 
postdiseal, dark ochraceous brown, llai~ro,v, curved band frolll 
costa to nliJdle of interspace 2. Hjnd wing: a sn1ull discocellular 
spot in the forIn of an oval light brown ring ahyays lnuch slnaller 
than the silnilar spot 011 the fore ,,-ing ; a postdiscal, curved, Inore 
(\L~ less Sill nate band silllilar to and in continuation of the band on 
the t~re \\'ing from the costa to vein 1. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdolnen dusky black, the club of the antennro on the under
~ide, the hairs that cover the head and thorax and the scaling of 
the abdoluen salmon -buff; beneath: luuch paler, fading to \v hite in 
specimens from dry localities. Sex-mark: a SOlan patch of brO\Yll 
sp~cialized scales on the underside of the fore \ving above vein 1, 
closer to the base t han to the termen. On the upperside this is 
more or less prominent as a small raised spot. 

~, DiInorphic. l?o},}H 1: ground-colour and lllarkings as in the 
o ; the costa of the hind ,ving on the upperside concolorous ,,-ith the 
rest of t.he \"ing ; the sex-lnark of course absent. l?o)')n~. Uj)pe)'
side: ground-colour ,,-hite, often more or less irregularly suffused on 
parts of the \ving \yith salnl()n-buff; Inarkings similar to those in 
the 0, but yery much broader, }'ore "'ing: base and costal area 
heavily irrorated \yith greyish-blue scales. Hind \ving: the 
terminal spots at apices of the veins large and quadrate, often 
united into a continuous band "'hich then encloses an anticilinry 
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series-l>f spots of the ground-colour. In a fe,~· specimel~sf' thel:e 
are traces of a post.discal 111acular black band, In a very fe\v thIS 
band is alnlost cOluplete and very prolninent. UHde/~side: ground
colour white; markings as in the 0, but .broader, darker and 
1l10re prominent. 

Exp. c3 Q 46-58 mm. (1·82-2·27"). 
Hab. "\Vithin our lin1its, Baluchistan; Sind; the Punjab ; l~aj

putana and Born bay. ~"'ound also in Asia l\finor, Arabia, Persia 
and Afghanistan. 

Race tripuncta, Butler.- c3 ~. ,r ery closely reseulbles the' 
typical froIn, but this the southern form or race can be distinpuished 
as follo,ys:- o. lIJ?1)(51 t side: groulld-colour a 111 uch deeper tint 
of sahnon-buff, almost orange-yelJo,v. ~Fore ,ving: costa heavily 
irrorated ,yit h black scales; discocellular spot larger, not annular; 
postdiscal black fascia at all seasons united to the subterlr.inal 
fascia and black anticiliary line so that the \vhole apex and termeD. 
of the ,ving are blacl{, broadly at the costa and gradually narro,,·( d 
tOl\'ards the tarnal angle. This black area encloses never llloee 
than three preapical 1110derately large spots and a c01l1plete series 
of minute anticiJiary specks of the ground-colour. l-find ,,,jog ,. 
as in fausta, but the terlninal black spots very large. [~ndeJ·side : 
ground-colour of a richer yello\,"er tint than in the typical forln ; 
nlarkings similar, those on the fore ,ying dusky black, on the 
hind \ving rose-pink. ..A.utennre, head, thorax, abdolnen and sex
mark as in 0 of the typical form.- ~. UjJpe1'sicle: closely re- I 

selnbles the ~ forlD 2 of fausta, but all the markings are darker' 
and conspicuously broader, ,vhile the number of the preapical 
spots of the ground-colour enclosed w·itbin the black area on the 
fore' \'ving is never more than three, the same as ,in the o. 
Dnderside, fore ,ving: 'v hite s0111etimes faintly suffused ,vith yeHO\\7; 
apical and terminal areas anteriorly light to dark ochrac8i'us 
yello"r; discocellular spot very large; t.ransverse, postdiscal, 
macular ~ark reddish-bro\vn band very broad. Hind 'ring:: paie 
ochraceous yello,Y, sparsely po\vdered ,vith black scales; trans
yerse postdiscal macular band reddish bro\vn and broad as in the 
fore ,ving. Antennre, head, thorax and abdonlen as in ~ forln 2 
offausta. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 52-58 nlnl. (2·05-2·27"). 
Bab. 'Vestern and Southern India: Bombay, Poona, t.he Nil

giris up to 6000 feet, the Anaimalai Hills; Eastern India: Otissa 
in Bengal, Ganjaln; Ceylon. 

653. Colotis eucharis, Fabr. (Papilio) Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 472; .Jioore 
(Callosume), Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 68; Butler 
{Teracolus), P. Z. S. 1876, p.164; Moore ~Callosume), Lpp.Ceyl. 
i, 1881, p. 128, pI. 49, fig. 4 0; nratson (Teracolus), Jour. Bomb. 
~T. H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 522, 526; Butler (1'eracolus). A. J1':. 
N. H. (6) xx, 1897, p. 455. I 
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:?ieris titea, Godt. En eye I . .Jl(;th. ix, 1819, p. 124; IVatsoJl (Tel'u
colus), Jour. BOlnb . .L'T. H. Suc. yiii, 18D4, pp. G2:2, &"2U. 

Teracolus psellde\-anthe, But/l)}" 1~. Z. S. 187(), p. 164, pI. 7', 
fig. 16, 0 ~;, H~{/tsOJl, Jour. IloJJzb. ]f. II. Soc. yiii, 1894, 

r-:.')') r-:.')6 1 pp .• ) __ , i) .... 

Teracolus pallens, JI;!oure, A. JJf. JY. H. (4) xx, 1877, p. 49; 
JVatson, Jour. B01llb. ]{. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, p. 523. 

o. Ll)l)erside: pure white. Fore ,ving: base and costa for a 
short distance generally sparsely irrorated ,,-ith black scales; 
a broad apical orange-yello\\' patch, "rith its inner edge straight 
and luargined with gamboge-yellow; this patch is sometinles 
immaoulate, but generally beal's a black diffuse spot on its lower 
inner edge which lllay or Jnay not extend to the termen below the 
orange; costa, apex and terluen, the latter nearly 11 p to the tornus, 
edged and festooned beyond the orange area with black. Hind 
wing: ,vith black spots at the apices of the veins that vary in size 
and end on the terlnen, also a diffuse preapical black spot on the 
costa. Unde1'side: pnre white in Inost specilnens, suffused, eXcApt 
on the disc of the fore "ring, with pinkish yello\y, and at base 
of the satne wing ,,·ith pure sulphnr-yelIo\y; apical orange patch 
'and black terminal Inarl<ings on the upperside of the fore ,ying 
show through by transparency, the former cl'ossed by a sinuous 
fuscous fascia that ends in a black diffuse spot. Hind wing: shaded 
,yith ochraceous at base and with a fuscous preapical spot on costa, 
also a few scattereu transverse fuscous strire and small spots. 
}\Iany specimens have the preapical spot continued as an obscure 
fUSCOllS fascia across the 'ring and bear a series of large terminal 
fuscou~ Apots that correspond to the black spots on the llpperside. 
Both fore and hind ,vings with black discocellular dots. Antennre, 
head, tho~'1x and abdomen black; antennre speckled ,vith white on 
the sides, head and thorax clothed with short gt'eyish-brown hairs; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen ,,-hite.- ~. Ground
('OlOlU' silnilar; the Inarkings differ from those oE the 0 as 
follo,,"s : - Lj?LJe,'side, fore \ving: base and costa 11l(}re heavily 
irrornted with greyish-black scales; discocellular spot larger; 
apical area black, with three enclosed elongate orange spots; 
inner Inargin of black area irregularly sinuate and diffuse, ex
te_lded shortly in ,,'ards in interspace 0; a. transverse black spot 
across Iniddle of interspace 1. l-lind ,,,jug: base irrorated lllore 
sparsely than in the fore wing ,vith greyish-black scales; preapical 
spot on costa and ternlinal spots 11111Ch larget'; in a fe\" specilnens 
there is an obscure transverse posterior discal fascia. UHde1'side : 
nlarkings silllilar to but· yery mueh broader, Inore heavily marked, 
and Inore prominent than those in the 0; the tranyerse fuscous 
striro and dots more nUlnerOLlS. Antennre, head, thorax and abdo
men as ill the o. 

E.tp. d ~ 36 --50 mm. (1·42-2'00"). 
flab. Central and Southern India from J abalpur and Born bay 

to l'ravancore; Ceylon. 
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654. Celotis etrida, Boisduval (.-\.nthochnris), SjJ. Gen. Lep. i, 183G, 
p. 57G ~ J.lloore (Callosunle), ("al. Lep. jllu~. E'. I. G'. i, 1857, 
p. 09; Butler (Teracolus), P. Z. S. 187U, p. 1-60; de ~T£ceville 
(T~l'acolus), J. A. S. B. 1890, p. 252; Da~'idson g' Aitken (l'era
coIns), Jour. Bon-lb. J..'T. I-I. Soc. v, 1890, p. 359; TVatson (Tera
colus), JOU1". Bon~b. ~.,. If. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 522, 526; Butler 
(l'eracol us), A. ~1[. ]t.T. H. (6) xx, 1897, p. 4-5G. 

Teracolus pernotatns, Butler, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 159, pI. 7, fig. 1, d ~; 
1Vatsoll, Jour. B01nb. l'Z If. fJ'oc. viii, 189-1, pp. 522, 52U. 

Tel'acolus farl'inns, Butler, .l). Z. S. 1876, p. 159, pI. 7, fig. 2, d ~; 
ITTatson, Jour. B01Jlb. If. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, pp. 52~, 526. 

Teracolus purns, Butler, P. Z. S. 1876, p. 160, pI. 7, figs. 14, 15, 
o ~; Watson, Jour. BOlllb . .lY. II. Soc. "iii, 1894, pp. 522,,526. 

Teracolus casinlirns, Butler, P. Z. S. ]876, p. 161, pI. 7, fig. 5 0; 
U~atson, Jour. B01Jib. }{. H. Soc. viii, 1894, p. 523. 

Race limbata. 

Teracolns lilubatus, Butler, P. Z. S. 18i6, p. 161; J"JIIoore (Callo .. 
sume), Lep. (}eyl. i, 1881, p. 129, pI. 49, fig. 5 0; UTatson, JOU){I 

B01nb. N. H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 52:2, 526; Butler, A. M. pl. H. 
(6) xx, 1897, p. 456. 

o. UjJ1Je1·side: white, sparsely irrorated at base of fore and hind 
"rings ,vith black scales. Fore ,ving: a small black spot on the 
discocellulars; apex broadly black, ,yith an enclosed oval, curved, 
rieh orange patch placed obliquely and traversed by the veins, 
which there are black; inner edge of black area diffuse. I-lind 
wing: uniform, except for a preapical short diffuse black streak 
froin the costa, sometilnes absent, and a series of terlllinal hlaek 
spots that in specimens from lnoist localities are very large_ 
Unde1'side: \y~ite; cell and apex of fore '''ing suffused with 
sulphur-yel1o,v, the orange patch of the upperside sho,y~ through 
by transparency, its inner edge margined anteriorly by a very 
obscure oblique fnscons fascia. Hind ,ving: the preapical sbo'}t 
transverse black streak on the upperside obscurely indic;ated. f 

~. V er.v ~imilar to the o. Can be distinguished as follo\vs:
UjJpe'i'side, fore ,ying: oran~ patch enclosed within the black 
apical area, l1arro,Yer; a slnall black spot in middle of interspacp 1 
and another in interspace 3. Hind \ving: the terminal spots 
slightly larger. Underside: apex of fore and ,vho]e surface. of 
hind ,,~ing suffused lightly, or in specimens £1'0111 very dry localities 
heavily, '\vith ochraceous. Fore ,ving: spots in interspaces 1 and 
3 as on the upperside. Hind wing: a curved, almost. complete, 
disral series of £uscou~ spots; otherw·ise as in the o. In both 
sexes t.he anteunre vnry froln white to pale bro,vnlsh; head, thorax 
and abdomen black, the head and t.horax \vith short greyish-bro\Yll 
hairs; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen ,vbite. 

EX1J. 0 ~ 30-44 nlnl. (1-20-1·75"). 
11ab. Baluchistan; Kashnlir; the outer ranges of the Jlill1a

layas; throughout peninsular India, except Bengal. 
L(u'va. "~1.nch reselnbles that of a llloth caterpillar, being yery 

nal'ro\\', the anal segment 111uch prolonged; colour unifol'nl green, 
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,vith 11 na1'ro,,- line along each side just above the roots of t~e legs, 
SOllletinles broader, sometinles yello\r, sonletinles I,inkish-,vhite. 
It has the curious habit of resting ,vith the anal segment not 
attached to a t\vig.': (J)avidson J.ll/:3.-Extract from de Niccyille's 
1\fS. of the Pierinre, Butt. of Ind.) 

Papa. "Colnpressed, the snout much prolonged and turned 
up,vards. At first it is greenish, but after,vards becomes a greyish 
,,-hite, beautifully marbled ,yith brO\VD." (Ide}}~.) 

llace limbata, Butle1'.-This is a barely separable local race that 
can generally ho\veyer, be distinguished as fo11o\vs :- 0 ~ _ UplJer
.~iclc: black; apical area on fore wing darker, broader, occupying 
about a third of the '''ing; the orange patch enclosed ,vithin 
it proportionately narro\"er, so that the black on its inner margin 
has the appearance of being broader proportionately than. it is 
in the typical £o1'nl. Very often this inner edge is bordered 
hy a suffusion of sulphur-yello\r, "rhile in S0111e specimen~ it is 
~xtended il1\rards in interspace 3. Hind \ving: the ternlinul black 
spots are united and form a continuous band. COIning fron1 a 
lnoi~t region, the underside is "ery like that of specilnens of typical 
ell"ida procured in silnilar localities. 

iiJ.tlJ. 0 ~ 40-48 IUlll. (1·58-1-90"). 
Hab. Ceylon. 
l\fany specilnens of etrida from the Anaimalais and Southern 

India reselnble this race linlbata. very closely. 

fl-" u()t). Colotis danae (PI. X,TI, fig. 107), Pabl'. (P<lpilio) JSyst. Eut. 
1775, p. 47G; Donovan (Papilio), Ins. Illd.1800, pI. 26, fig. 2 0; 
~lfoure (UallosulllC), Cat. Le}). JvIus. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 69; 'id. 
(QallOstllue) Lep. G~yl. i, 1~81, p. 129; Butler (Tel'acolus), 
P. Z. S. 1876, p. 157; TVatson (Teracolus), Jour. BOlnb. If. H. 
Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 521, 526; Butler (Teracolus), A. jl'I . .J.\~ H. 
(6) xx, 1897, p. 498. 

Terncolus dulcis, dirus et 8ftnguillalis, Butler, P. Z. S. 1876, p. 157, 
pI. 7, fig. 13, 0 $2; p. 157, pI. 7, fig. 11, $2; & p. 1~8; H "{(tson, 
Jour. B01Jzb. N. H. Soc. viii, 1894, pp. 521, 526. 

Callostune sanguinalis, .It.foore, LejJ. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 129. 
Teracolus immaculatus, subroseus et taplini, SwinlLOe, P. Z. S. 1884, 

p. 443; p. 443, p1. 40, figs. 6, 7, 0 $2; & p. 444, pI. 40, figs. H, 9, 
d ~; 1Vatson, Jour. Bonlb . .1.';: H. Soc. 'riii, 1894, I)P. 521, 526, 
pp. 521, 526, & 522, 5~6. 

Callo8ume alberta, Swinlioe, A. lY. N. H. (6) v, 1890, p. 356; 
1TTatson (Teracolus), Jour. Bomb. N. H. Soc. yiii, 1894, pp. 522 
526. I 

d ~. Coloration very variable, especially in the ~.- 0 . UjJpe,"
-side: ,,,bite, base of ,,,ings generalJy irrorated, but to a varyil'g 
extent, ,,,ith black scales. This irroration in nlany specinlens is 
entirely wanting. Fore ,,-ing: \"ith or \vithout a Ininute black spot 
on the discocellulars; apex broadly carmine, edged internally and 
externally \vith black, this black border varies in ,yidth, but both 
inner and outer borders meet on the costa and on the termen, on 
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the latte-r they unite and sometill1es extend as a black line tC.lthe 
tornus. Hinci "'ing: uniform, except for a series of ,black terll1inal 
spots, ,,-hich in some specimens are c0111parati\pely large and con
nected together by an anticiliary slender black line, in ot.hers 
minute, more or less obsolescent, unconnected clots. Lr,nde1"side; 
,yhite. }'ore \ving: base of cell ,,-ashed \yith snlphur-yello,y; 
spot on discocellulars as on the upperside; apical carmine area or 
the upperside represented by an ochraccous-pink patch, not mar
gined ,,-ith black, but similar in shape aud position; in some 
specin1eus this is more or less suffused \\'ith greyish scales; in all, 
it is crossed near its inner edge by an obliquely-placed series of 
four or five spots that vary in colour fronl pale ferruginous to 
black. In some specilnens there are two terminal diffuse black 
spots, one each at the ends of veins 2 and 3. Hind ,ying: the 
ground-colour generally lightly, often heavily, suffused ,vith 
ochraceous pink, sometimes pure ,,·bite; a small spot on the 
discocell ulars pale ferruginous to black, sOlnetimes ann ular an d 
centred ,,·ith carmine; follo,,'ed by a. curyed macular discal band' 
that also varies in colour from pale ferruginous to black and has 
the posterior spots often obsolescent, or eyen cOlnpletely absent; 
a series of minute black dots at the apices of the veins that runs 
to the ternlen, and mayor Inay not be connected b.v a slender 
black anticiliary line. ltu ~nnre pale bro\"n, speelded "'ith ,,'hite ; 
head, thorax and abdomen black; hpad and thorax anteriorly 
clothed ,,,ith bro\vn, sometimes greyish-black hairs; beneath: 
palpi, thorax and abdomen ,vhite. , 

~. UjJ1Jerside: "rhite; base of \vings lightly, often heavily, irro
rated \"ith greyish-black scales. In some specimens the irroration is 
very scanty, in others it occupies fully a third of the '''ings £ronl 
base and extends as a broad band parallel to the dorsum on'the hind 
,,,ing. Fore "'ing: an apical carmine patch as in the Inale but 
SIll aller, sonletill1eS reduced to a nlere ro\v of preapical pale rosy 
streaks, but ah\'ays bordered externally, and generally interr.ally 
also, by blac~ I)f varying \yidth. In 80Ule specimens the inner black 
border is very narro\v, in others broad, and in a very fe,,' entirely 
absent. The outer border again in some specimens is in\vardly 
festooned, and may be either broad or comparatively naITO"·. Disco
cellular spot as in the 0 but larger, follo\yed by an anteri0r, 
postdiscal, macular, curved, black band, the upper spots of ,yhich 
cross the carmine area, or ,vhen the carmine area is reduced to Sho.l't 
streaks the band crosses the black internal edging to it, sho\ving up 
in a darker tint than. the edging itsp.I£; lastly, a black transverse, 
some\,~hat diffuse, spot in interspaces 1 and 2. Hind \ying: ,yith 
a .. dusky spot on the discocellulars, a black, 111acular, uiscal, curved, 
more or less incomplete band, and a tenninal ro\y of black spots that 
in some specinlens are connected and fornl a continuous band. All 
these IDarkings are generally diffuse. Underside, fore ,,~ing : \yhite, 
suffused with sl1lphur-yello\" at base of cell and \"ith ochrareous 
(in S0111e specin1ens ochraceous-grey, in others ochraceons-red) on 
apical area; spot on discocellnlars, the postc1iscul macular band 
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and spots in interspaces 1 and '2 as on the upperside, b~tft Inore 
cl~arly defined, the spots that cOlnpose the postdiscnJ band S0I11e

tiuies nnnular. I-lind \ying: white, suffused to a greater or less 
degree ,,"ith ochrrrC'ilOllS, SOlllPtilnes pink; spot on discocelJulars 
and discal macular band as on the up perside, but buth the disco
cellular spot and the spots that cOfnpose the latter n10re clearly 
defined, annular and g~nerally centred \vith carluine; a terlninal 
ro,v of black specl{s which nlay or Inay not be connected by a "ery 
slender anticiljary line. 

E.'c}). 0 ~ 40~52 mIn. (1'57 -2·O-!"). 
11ao. 'Vithin our limits: Baluchistan; "r estern and Southern 

India,; Ceylon. 

Genus HEBOMOIA. 

IIebonloin, HiibneJ', T"'erz. bek. S'cll1nett. 181 H, p. 95. 
Iphias, BOl~~dui'al, lSi). Gen. Lep. i, 18:30, p. 595. 

Type, H. glauci})pe, Linn., fron1 India and China. 
Range. Indo-l\lahl)Tfill R.egion. In India proper confined to the 

N orth-ea8tern and Southern pal'ts. 
o ~. }1'ore ""ing: trianguiar; costa arched; apex 1110re or less 

ncute; ternlen ohliq ue, slight! y sin uate; torll us ,,'ell marked, 
obtuse; dorsuBl bisinuate; cell slightly I110re than half length of 

I 

a." 

1£ 
5 

1 

Fig. 70.-HdJOiJloia, venation. ((. Pl·ecost.al cell .. 

\\'ing; upper discocellular minute, obliql1e, bases of veins 6 and 7 
thertfore closely approximate, middle and lo,Yer discocellulars 
togetber concave; yein 8 absent, yejn 9 froln upper fonrth of 7, 

~lOJ .. II. 
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10 alld J,l free. lIiJld ,,-illg: suboyal, broad; apex and tornal angle 
boldJy roul1c]nd; precostal neryure sirnple, short, subobsolete, 
incliro)ed out,,"ards. Alltennro about half length of fore ,,,illg, 
gradually thiekened to apex, 1atter subtruncate; eyes naked" 
protninent; palpi situated ]O\V do\vn on the face, sOlne\\'hat flat
tened, sealy, clothed \vith stiff hairs anterior1y and at apex, third 
joint short; thorax and abdolllen robust; legs slender; claspers 
in 0 elongate. 

lley to the fornls of I-f ebOll1oia. 

(to I-lind wing': unifornl ,yhite. 
a'. IT pperside fore wing: apical orange patch 

bordered ilnvardly ,vith blaclr ........ If. glaucippe, p. 274. 
b'. U pperside fore ,ving: :tpical orange patch H 1 . 

h. IIi n d~! i~~~·~ ~:~tdu~i~o~~~! I ~ l:i~;~\~;'~~ !~lal·l; ~lf 1 ~ ~~~~ill;l' P ~;~~. 
suft"used "rith pure sulphur-yello,v ...... Ho 1"oel).~to~:fi, p.276. 

656. Hebomoia glaucippe, Linn. (Pnpilio) 8ysf. 1\""af. ed. x, 1758, 
p. 409; Hiibne,', TTerz. bel". 6'clonett. 1816, p. 96; Butler, 
A. ill. :ftT. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 290. 

Race australis (PI. X\'III, fig. 122). 
Hebollloia australis, Butler, A . . Jf. 1\7. H. (7) i, 1898, p. 200. 
I-Iebomoia glaucippe, Moore (nee Linn.), Lep. e'e.1fl. i, 188], p. 127, 

pI. 49, figs. 1, 1 a, ] h, 0 2, larva & pupa; Davidson, Bell l.~" 
Aitl.:en (nee Lzonn.), JOUI·. B01Jzb. N. H. Soc. x, 1897, p. 572. 

Wet-season b'rood.- o. [lplJt}'side: cretuny '" hite. ]"ore \ving : 
the costa narro,v1y, the apex and tern1i nal llHtrgin to 111iddle of 
interspace 1, black; an irregular, some\vbat sjnuous, b.lack band 
extends obliquely froll1 beyond the luiddle of the costa across the 
upper apex of the cel], and meets at interspace 1 the black t:ll 

the terminal margin; n-ithin the triangle thus fornled is enc~ose(\ 
fi rich orange-red patch that is traversed by the black veill~ and 
bears in ikterspaces 3 to 6 a postdiseal series of bJack in,vardly
elongated spots. Hind "'ing: nearly uniform, touched \vith black 
on the terrninal lllargin .anteriorly and with a conspicllous post
disc'al black spot in interspace 7; in some specirnens one ,,01' 

t\VO slnaller spots in continuation of the series in the illtp,rspaces 
belo\v. Underside: ,vhite; apical third of the fore wing anU the 
\vhole of the hind ,ving mottled ,,·ith Inore or less prolninent 
brown stloigoo and spots; costa of the fore \ving and a fine line 
that ruus from base of the hind "'iog through the cell, straight to 
the middle of the terminal mal'gin, b,·o,rn. Antennre dark bro",-n ; 
l1ead and thorax anteriorly \vith reddish-bro\\7n pile; thorax above 
greyish blue, abdomen ,,,hite \vith a bluish tinge; beneath: head 
and thorax' lllore or less bro\vnish, abdonlen \vhite.- ~. Similar 
to the o. Uppel"side: ground-colour \vith a slight greenish tinge ~ 
the orange patch on fore \ving more restricted; it consists'" of a 
series of broad streaks in interspaces 3 to 6 and 10, the outer 
apices of "'hich at·e deeply incised by black and ,vith a ro\/ of 
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hast,tte orange spots beyond in intel'spaces 2 to o. IIillcl \~'ing : 
:;1111ilar to the hind ,,-ing in the 0, but \vith a postdiscal serIes of 
large triangular black spots and a terminal connected series 
of still larger triangular black spots at the apices of veins ~ t~ 7. 
[1 ndel·side: silnilar to that in the c5, the bro\vn transverse strigre 
ilnd spots l110re nUlnerous, the costa of the fore and the median 
line on the hind ,,-iug yery prolninently bro\,·n. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abclolnen as ill the o. 

D}·!I-seasoH brood. - 0 ~ . Differ only fronl the 0 ~ of the 
\vet-season brood in the slightly 1noro falcate apex to fore \ving, 
-and in the purer ,,"hite ground-colour on the upperside; also the 
terlnihallnar~in of the hind \"ing in the 0 has the black Inarkings 
all but obsolete, ,,"hile in the ~ the postdiscal and terminal black 
Inarkings on the saine are slnaller than in the \vet-season form. 
i T,'del·side: the Dl0ttlillgS of bro\vn strigro and Ininute spots lTIOre 
llUlllerOUS and dense. 

/i),l'p. 0 ~ 9-1-100 mm. (3'71-4"). 
Hab. N. E. India ; Nepal; Sikhim; Bhutan; AssalH ; Burlna and 

'renasseriUl to the ~lalay Peninsula, and east\varlis through the 
~han States of Upper Burma to Sialll and China. 

Race australis, Butler.- 0 ~. Differs only froln the typical 
fortH in the follo\ving particulars :-lnner black border to the 
-orange patch on the upperside of the fore \ving absent, this repre
~ente~ by a fe,," obsolete touches of black scaling. lIind \"iog: 
,,·bite thronghout, \yith only a half-obliterated subcostal black spot 
in interspace 7 in the d ; in the ~ the postcliscal and terminal 
series of spots slnaller. 

E:cp. 0 ~ as in t-ypical form. 
rial). Southerll India 1'1'0111 the Ghauts at }{handalla south

east\"ards to Ceylon. 
'1'he 0 of this race as noted by de Niceville ( .. J. A. S. B. lxiv, 

189D, p. 505) can scarcely be separated from the 0 of H. jav(t
'ueusis, "\Vallace, but the ~ has the orange patch on the upperside 
of the fore "'ing a~ large as in typical H. glaucilJpe, \vhereas the ~ 
of the J avan form has the saIne 111uch restricted. 

Larva. "Subcylindrjcal, tapering to\vards each end, nU111erollsly 
cOfered \vith minute tubercles; green." (]loore.) 

Pupa. "niuth arched ~lollg the back; head pointed." (.Llloo1·e.) 
As figured in the' Lepidoptera of Ceylon':-
Larva. Subey lindrical; suddenly tapered at both ends; covered 

"'ith transverse ro\,s of pointed tubercles. Colour dark green, 
\\'ith a lateral bluish line bordered inferiorlv \vith a series of 
nlinute red spots; legs green, the prothoracic·legs bordered \vit» 
blark that widens on the luirldle one of the three. 

PUj)a. Spindle-shaped, head acutely pointed, dorsuln lunch 
arched. Colour green, a puteb of pale ocbraceous on the \ving-cases 
and :t narro\v lutpral band of the same colour from head to tail 
"'ith a brO\Vll line superposed on it that extends to the abdomillai 
·segnlent.s; abdolninal segments and \ving-case sparsely spotted 
\"ith black. 

T2 
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657. lfebomoia roepstorfi, JfTood-lllason, J . .i"l. 8. 11. xlix, .18~O,. 
pp. 134, 150 & 235; TJTood-1l1ason ~. de l\'. loco cit. 1, 1881, 
p. 251, 1)1. 14, figs. 3-5 0 ~ . 

Extremely like H .. qlaucilJ))e, race (lustral is, froll1 \\' hich it differs, 
as follows:- 0 ~. Upj)e1'side: the ,vhite ground-colour part.ly 
suffused ,,,ith bright sulphur-yello,,~, on the fore \\'ing alollg the 
inller Inargin of the orange patch and orer the tarnal area, and on 
the hind ,ving spread over the outer half of the ,ving. On the 
fore ,,-ing also the orange patch is more extensiYe, spreading lnt (). 
the apex of the discoidal cell. In the ~ the postdiscal series of 
black spots on the bind ,"ing are smaller than in typical !llauc'~l)pe,. 
and excppt the posterior one are placed on the inner lllUYCbin of 
large diffuse orange-tinted spots, superposed on the sulphur-yello\v 
that suffuses the outer half of the \\'ing. III a fe\\' specimens 0 ~ 
the inner black border to the orange pateh on the fore ,vin~ is 
present, but is never so broad as in typical 9lauciplJe. ~7'ndel'side : 
similar to that in H. !Jlaucil~)e, as are also the antennoo, bead, 
t.horax and abdoluen. 

I. 

EX1). 0 ~ 80-93 mm. (3·40-3·65"). 
lletb. South Andamans; Barren Islalld. 

Genus P ARERONIA. 

El'onia, pt., Iliibnl:r, 8a11I1121. E~l'ot. ScllJllett. 181 ()-I~;!(j; 1)ouu!lJdllY, 
Gen. Di. Lep. 184-7, 1).64; fVallacl', 'l''rans. E'ut. Soc. (:3) h-, 180/, 
p.387. 

'Valeria, Hor~f. Cat. Lep. jl{us. E. I. (}. 18.:29, 1)' 139. (Inad111i~s.,. 
nanle of species.) 

K ephel'onia, pt .. But/l:1", (/i~t. Ent. i, 1870, pp. 38, 53. 
l>areronia, de ll£ceville, ... MS. 

£-~----f7 

Type, P. 'valeria, Cramer,. 
from Java. 

Range_ III do-l\fa 1a yan R£1gion_
l 

o ~. lfore ,ving: costa 

II. 

strongly arched; apex blunt;, 
termen slight ly silluate, concave 
in the lniddle; torn us rounded; 
dorsutn straight, about thrpe
fourths length of costa ~ cell 
about half length of "'ing ~ 
vein G from upper apex of cell, 
upper disco cellular therefore 
absent, middle discocellulur 
strongly bent iu,vards, altuost 
angulate in the rniddle, IO\l'er 
very oblique; vein 8 from upper 
half of 7, 9 fl'om just before 
llliddle of 7, 10 and 11 free· 

I :2 

li'ig. 71.-1)(( J'eronia, venation. , 

Hind \\'ing subtriangular; cell 
from upper third of subcostaL 

long, over half lengt.h of "'lUg; 
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disc"cellulul's snbequal and very oblique; precostal nel'vure or 
~pur curved out\vards. .L~ntcnn~u long, considerably louger thal~ 
half length of fore \ving ~ elub gl'aduaJ, long and slender; palpl 
rery short~ third joint particularl'y so, almost truncate at ap.ex ~ 
~lyes large, prolninent and naked; t.horax :tn(~ abdolllen pa.rtIcll
lady long. The Jnales of the Indian forms, wIth the ex~ept1on of 
jJ. ((Vata1', have a band of specialized dull opaq ue-loolilngo seales 
along the terlninal black border ot the hilld ,,-jJ)g all the 
upperside. 

](ey to the jOJoJHS oj' Parel'ollia. 

~\. cf. Uppersidc: yel'y pale blue; fore wing': vein~ 
not., or ollly very slightly defined wi th black.-
~ 11lOnOlllOl'phic; fore ,ving' llpperside: the 
~ubternlinal series of spots in line. . . . . . . . .. I). ({ratflJ', p. :ti7. 

H. o. U pperside: dar1{el' blue; fore ,ving : veins 
distinctly defined or edged with black.- Q . 
Fore \yillg upper8id~: s~lbterminal series of 
spots not in line, spot in interspace :3 shi fted 
inwards. 

tI. O. lTpperside fore \villg': tel'lninal black 
l)order narrow, traversed by a nl01'e or less 
conlplete transverse ~ubtermillal series of 
hlui~h-,vhite spots.- 5? dilnOl'phic ...... 1). llliJpia, p. :278. 

h. O. 17 pperside fore ,,-iug: tel'lninal black 
l)order broad, not traversed by a transverse 
subterluinal series of spots ~~.- 5? nlono
lllorphic. 

a'. O. U pperside hind w1ng: terminal black 
border of even width throughout, not 
narrowed posteriorly ............ , . . .. 1:>. cfylanie((, p. ~B1. 
i. U pperside hind ,ving-: terluinal hlac k 
border not of even width throughout, 
diAtinctly narl'o\ved posteriorly .. , , . . .. P. piJlfj{lsa, p. 280. 

(i,j8. Pareronia avatar, llfoore (Eronia), Cat. Lep. JIM,'). E', I. C. i, 
18:)7,p.61, p1.2a, fig. I 0; de 1'·. (ErOllia) J..A_. S.B. 18tH, 
I)' .)9 ~ l£IIl't's (El'onia), Trans. J£lIt. JSYoc. 1888, p. 419; de 1.\T. 

(Ncpheronia) J. .A .. S. B. 1882, p. 64. 

o. lJ)peJ'side: very pale blue. Fore \ring: costa above the 
cell, apex very broadly ana termen black; this colour occupies 
~·lte apex abo,-e vein G (except a nUlTO"· short st.reak of the gronnd
colour at base of interspaee 6) and extends do\\-n the termen to 
1 he tornus, decreasing in \\'idth posteriorly and prolonged a short 
distance iu\yurds along each vein; 111cdian vein lined ,,·ith black. 
] 1 ind ,,-illg: veins 11l0re or less liued \\'ith black; a narro\\' 
black border to the termen. Underside: pale silvery blue, the 
yeins ll)Ore or less bro\yuish or black and conspicuous, the parts 

* Occasionally an individual occnrs with a Jllinnt e speC'k or two of this 
se ries pl·esent. 
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ithat aro black 011 the upperside a much darker sih-ery l)lue. 
Al1tennre, hLad, thorax and abdomen dusky bro,,-nish black; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen yery pale bluc.-
~. UjJperside: ground-colour of a paler blue t han in the d aDd 

much overlaid \,"jth dusky black. Fore "'ing: base broadly and 
densely irrorated \vith black ~cales, t\yO elongate black streaks in 
cell that do not reach its apex and all the veins broadly bordered 
,yith black; this colour coalesces on the outer ha]f of tlH'\ ,,-jng 
and leaves only brond streaks at bases of interspaces 1 a to G, \vith 
beyond thelD a transverse series of spots of the ground-colour 
yisible .. H-ind \ving: dorsal lnargin belo,,' vein 1 and costa above 
cell ,,-hite, a11 the veins except the upper discocellulnr 111c..1'e or 
less broadly lined \yith black, \yhich colour eoalesces out,,-ardly 
and forms a broad border to the tern1en ~ t\\-O or three of the 
streaks of the ground-colour bet\\'een the veins are succeeded by 
subterminal spots of the saIne tint. Unde1'side: silvery \"hite, 
the veins more prominently picked out \\'ith black than in the d. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdo111en as in the 0 but darker. 

E:ip. d ~ 78-90 mm. (3'08-3'54"). 
lIab. Sih:him, frolll 1000 to 5000 ft.; Bhutan; Assaln: the 

Khasia and N aga Hills; the hills of Burnla and 'l'enasserinl. 
The Tenasserim avatar is a smaller and sOlne,,-hat darker 

variety, confined, as fur as }{nO\\'I1, to the Da\\'nat range and other 
southern ranges of hills in Tenasserim. It is barely 8Pparable from 
typical avat(I1', but all the specimens I have seell have in the d 
a slightly ,videI' black margin on the upperside of the hiud "-~l1g~ 
and the ~ is on the \"bole slightly darker. The late 1\ir~- de 
N iceyille separated it in his 1\1S. under the name" paJoavatar." 

Etcp. 0 ~ 67-8] ll11n. (2·63-3·18"). 
fJab. Hills of l\1iddle and Southern Tenasserim. 
The type f01'D1, P. valeria, Cramer, so far as J kno\\T, is confined 

to Java. It bas the ground-colour of the \yings on the nppersitie
of even a paler blue than ill P. avatar, almost \yhite, but \vith L\l'oad, 
black terminal margins as in its t,,·o Indian representatives, cey
lanica and piugasa, and like t henl bears no transverse subtern1inal 
series of spots on the fore ,,,ing. 

659. Pareronia hippia, Fabr. (Papilio) lJ-Iant. Ins. ii, 1787, p. u5; 
Donovan, Ins. Ind. 1800, pI. 25, fig. 1 ~; Eb.ces (Erollia), 1'1·ans. 
Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 419; Davidson, Bell ~. Aitl:en (N epheronia), 
Jour. Bouzb. l-l. H. ~fOC. x, 1897, p. 573. 

Eronia grea, Felder, ]{ovara Ileise, Lep. ii, 1865, p. 190; de .... l\T. 
(N epheronia) J. A. S. B. lR85, p. 51. 

d. Upperside: ground-colour a ('lear pale blue of a IDuch 
deeper tint than in P. avatar, 1\100re; all the veins defined \yith 
black. Fore ,,,jug: costa broadly, apex and terminal nlargin 
very broadly black, this black on the termen nurro\ved to\rards 
the tornU8, and traversed by a transverse subtern1inal series of 
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blui.h-\vhite spots that are variable in number; the spot in 
interspace 3 shifted in\vurds; SOllletilues the posterior t,yO spots 
of the series nre all but joined on to the st,reaks of the ground
colour between the' veins. 1J ind \ying: dorsal and costal tnargins 
broadly \yhitish; terminal Inargin broadly black, especially at 
apex, the black area co\'ereu, except at the tornns, \vith specia
lized opaque-looking scales. Ulldl!'Jwide: paler blue, the terJllinal 
lnargins of the ,,-iugs oLscurely fllSCOUS, traversed by a subter
Inillal, very indistinct, transverse seriefo\ of \vhitish lllllulatecl spots. 
}'ore '''ing: the veins nlore or less broadl.v bordered \yjth 
black, this edging broadened to\vards the termen; apex broadly, 
ternjnal margin decreasingly to the tornus, suffused \vith a 
sonle,,-hat obscure pear]y-v\-hite lustre. IIincl \ving: the SII b
costal vein and veins 6, 7, and 8 broadly, the rest of the veills 
vt>ry narro,,-ly edg~d \vith b1Qek; a very fine black line in inter
space 1. Cilia of both fore and hilld \yings very nurro\v and 
\\'hite. Antennre black, head, thorax and abdomen fuscous, the 
thorax clothed wit.h long bluish hairs; beneath: the pal pi, thorax 
and abdomen pale sih7 ery bluish-\vhite.- ~. Fi'rst F01~ln. UjJper
side: black; the nlarkings bluish \vhite. Fore "'ing: cell \vith 
t\\'O streaks, the anterior one £roln the extreme base, the posterior 
one frou} the end of the busal thjrd, but extending beyond the 
anterior streak; belo\v and beyond the ('ell is a series of streaks. 
i11 the interspnces; the strea.ks very irregular in length, that in 
interspacp 1 the longest, anglllated anteriorly anel divided longi
tU9inally from near its base, the streak in interspace 3 short and 
broad forilling an elongate spot, those in the anterior interspaces 
lnore or less obliq uely placed; beyoud these streal{s £ol]o\,,"s a 
Btl bterJninnJ transverse series of spots, of \"hich the spot in inter
spaee 3 -is shifted in,Yards and those opposite the apex curved 
back\yards. I-lind ,ying: costa and dorsuln broadly ,,-hite; cell 
[tnd the iuterspaces be.vond ,vith n series of streaks and Stl L
ter\ninal spots, lllore or less as in t.he fore \viog but lllore regular; 
the streak in cell and inter~pace 1 divjded longitlldinally, the 
su bterlninal series of spot~ eveuly curyed. Underside: sin1ilar to 
the upperside, but the ground-colour dull, dusky and diffuse, the 
markings broader but less clearly detined; the apiea} area on 
the fore wing obscured by a po,,·dering of ,,-hitish scales. An
tenllCB, head, thorax and ahdomen nluch as in the <J but darker. 
Second Fm·]n. Very like the first, the markings both Oll the upper 
and under sides siu1ilar, but the ground-colour on the upperside 
of the hind "'ing at base of interspace 1 ((, over the ,,,ho1e of 
i])ter~pace 1, area of cell and at base of interspace 2 suffused 
,,-it,h bright yello,,·. all the undt'rside the same areas are dull 
ochraceous. The extent of the bright yello\v colour on the upper
side and of the dull ochraceons tint on the underside is variable, 
in some sppcimens more restricted, in others it spreads further· 
to\\ards the costa. 

}J.1]J. 0 ~ 70-80 lnnl. (2'76-3'48"). 
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Hab. "Ahnost throughout Continental India, except the de-~ert
t.raets; Assahl; Burma ~ 'l'enasserilll; extending to the l\Ialay 
Peninsula. 

660. Pareronia pingasa (Pl. X,TIII, fig. 124), .illoore (Eronin), 
P. Z. S. 1872, p. 565; Rutlt)r tNepherollia), 1). Z. S. 1881, p. 612; 
Daz,idsol1 ~. A itkfll (N epheronia), Jour. Bontb . ..:..,~ II. Soc. Y, 

1~f)O. p. :337 ; Fergllson (~eplleronia), JOllr. BOJJlb . ..L'T. If. Soc. yi, 
1891, p. 4~'). 

N ephel'Onla compacta, Butler, Cist. Ent. i, 1874, p. 2:3·5. 
Eronia naraka, .J.l'Ioore, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 591. 
Eronia "aleria., 1 .. :aJ'. naraka, 1J'"ood-Jf ason g' de --,.,..., J. ~4.. S. II 1880, 

p. 237. 
Nepheron1a fl'atel'na, l)avidson, Bpll ~. Aitken (nee _Jfoore), Jour, 

Rouzh. N. H. f,'oe. x, 189i, p. 573. 

Resembles P. hiplH'a, :Fabr., in colour and in the disposition of 
the Inarkings, but differs as follo\vs:- O. [~)pel'side: grounJd
colour a clepper blue. }"ore ,\'ing: the ternlinal black border 
lunch broader generally, ent.irely ,,-it,hout the transverse sub
terlninal series of bluish-,,'hite &pots; in a fe\v specinlens there 
are one or t,,'o of t hpse spots present, but nothing like the series 
so conspicuous in hil)pi(t. I-lind \ving: the terlninnl black border 
very broHd, narro\\-ing slightly but distinct.ly to,,'ards the tornal 
allgle. Proportionately this border is even broader than in the 
fore wing. [Tnderside: as in hiplJia.- ~. Closely reseJl1 bles the ~ 
of P. hippia, but on the upperside the outer black lllargins beyond 
the discal markings on bot h fore and hind ,,-jugs are pronor
tionatel.v much broader" the transverse subterminal series of spots 
that crosses the \ving is further from the terlninal edge. On the 
underside the ternlinal black borders are broader and dar]{er, the 
subterminal series of spots on apex of the forp and on the h:nd \ving 
absent or so very thicldy overlaid ,,-ith the dusky bro\vnish-black 
\)f the terminal Inargin as t.o be very indistinct and blurre<t 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen in both sexes much a(l in 
1~ h' . . 11)p~a. ~-

1~l.1]J. 0 ~ 78-86 mnl. (3'10-3·38"). 
Hab. Southern India: I{anara, Nilgiris,l\iysore, l\la.Iabar, Cochin, 

-rfravancore; South Andaman Islands. 
L(o"va. "Long, cylindrical or slightly depressed and taperilrg 

slightly froln the heau. "'hich is largp, to the tail ,,·hich en<\s in 
t\VO short strong spines clothed \vith bristles. The body \s 
-clothed \"ith very lninute hairs. Colour green, \vith a lateral ro\v 
of conspicuous "Ihite spots from the 5th to the 12th seglnent 
and ro\vs of snlaller spots on the back. l'oocl-plant, CaP1Jal t is 
heuneana." 

apU}Ja. "Suspended by the tail and by a yery long band ..... . 
thoruL'ic portion bent back allllost at right angles to the abdo
minal; head produced into a very long sharp snout; ,ving-cases 
forlning a keel nearl.v half an inch in depth, and so thin ~~ to 
be almost transparent. Colour uniforJIl pale ,,"atery green." 
{Davidson g- Aitl-eil.) 
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ti61. Pareronia ceylanica, Felde," (El'onia), iY·ofara Reise, Lep: ii, 18UG, 
1)' IH1; Jloore (Nephel'oilin,), Lep. ()e.lJl. i, 18~1, p. ]88. 

Nl~phel'Ollia fl'aterna, .J.tluu}'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 18tH, p. la9, pI. 54, 
figs. :3, ;J ((, o.~; ]-Ialll}Jsoll, J. A. 8. B. 1888, p. 3G3. 

X ephel'onia. ~piculifel'a, .Jfoore, LeI)' Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 1:30. 

Nearest to and yery closely reseln bles l~. lJingas(~, but the hind 
"'ing in all the specilnells that I hare seen is Inore rounded, thus 
causing the outer black bordel~ on the upperside of that ,ving iu 
the d t.o appear l110re ot an even \"idth throughout.. On the fore 
,,'ing the outer black border is not naITo,ved posteriorly as it is in 
P. pingasa, but is very broad and of even ,vidth £roln vein 5 to 
tornU8, at the latter point it is al ways distinctly broader than it 
ever is in piHga~a.- O. [lnde}'sicle: costa, apical half of fore wing 
beyond a cUl'\'ed line fro))l costa to tarnal angle, and the ,vhole 
surface of the hind \ving nacreOllS blue \\'ith a lustre m uch ri~her 
t.lutn that in P. hippia or 1~. lJing((sa. In individuals of the 
sjnaller dry-season broods, this naCl'eou., blue lustre extends right 
ltp to the tertnen on both fore and hind \vings, through it the 
black luarkings of the II pperside are obscurely visible by tl'ans
pareucy, but there is no black diffuse heavy terlninal shading on 
either ,,·ing. In specilnens of the \vet-season broods ,vhich also 
run distinctly larger, there is a subterminal transverse series of 
obscure \\'hlte spots that is bordered bot.h on the inner and outer 
sides by still ll10re obscure dusky lunular Inarkings.- ~. UplJer
side: Inarkings very silnilar to those in P. l)in!Jasct ~ , but the 
streaks bet,veen the veins slightly deeper bJ llish-\vhite. [Trule/'
sid/ : more or less as in the \\-et-season forlll of the 0; the 
terrninal 1l1argins of both fore and hillel "'ings never heavily shaded 
"'ith dusky black. 

E.vlJ. a ~ 62-7G Inn1. (2 0 4-1-3'00") 1 

H(tu. Ceylon; Southern India: Nilgil'i district, Cochin, 
l~a"ancore. 
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Egg. "Hard, slnall~ nUJuerous, much ,,-ider than high, l'eticulate~ 
\l"ith a ,,-bitish, calcareous? accretion forming au asyullnetrical 
net,,-ork of tetragolls." (Doherty.) 

Larva. In the 111ajority of the genera onisciforln, i. c., shaped 
like "'oodlice, but "'ith great diversity of the tegUl11en: "some of 
theln are smooth, Jnany clothed \\Iith a short dO\Vll, some ,,-ith 
fascicles of short bristles or regularly disposed tubercles and a fe\v 
hairy generally ; several are corrugated dorsally and ot hers pro
n1inently humped in one or t,,·o places:' (~['Timen.) The forms 
jn many of the genera are provided \\'ith 1ip-like openings on one 
of the posterior seglnents, frolH \yhich on the application of certain 
stimuli exudes a s"-eetish liquid llluch appreciated by ants of various. 
kinds, that diligently attend such larva~ and protect and guard 
them against their hy InenopterollS parasitic enemies, going so fat 
eyen as to drive and hou~e theln inside their nests. The larvre 
and pupm of Cu'rei'is and Lil)hyra, genera \\·hich represent in m~' 
arrangement lllonotypic gl'OUpS, are altogether abnorma1. ~FuJl' 
deseriptions oE these are given under the account of the fOrnlf> 
belonging to those genera. 

PU1Ja. Anteriorly rounded and blunt; thorax Blore or less 
humped, body posterior to this constricted; abdomen beneath 
flattened; colour lllOStly bro\vn or reddi~ll-bru\\'n, s01l1etilnes 
green. In nlallY genera there is a covering of erect hairs ,,·hich 
in a fe\v becolnes remarkably dense and long anteriorly. Generally 
the pupa is suspended by the cremasteral hooks and secured by a 
girth~ but there are many exceptions to this, and ill SOI~le genera 
the larva pupates subterraneously. 

Inufgo. Of small or luoderate expanse; shape of ,,-ings not "cO 
diversified as in the JJapilionida. Fore \Villg proportiOIl!l.tely; 
rather brord and short, the apex and tornus both \vell-lnarked, 
rarely rounded. In the Indian forIlls vein 8 is absent in all but 
three genera, and in t he females but not the males of three others. 
Hind \ving 1110re vnriable, but as a rule broadly oyal; in many 
genera narro,,-ed posteriorly or elongate, in others provided ,y\~t h 
one or Inore tails~ \vhich B1UY be filamentous and cOlllparativelv 
short., or long and then generally of appreciable ,vidth. VeIn \ ;t 
prespnt; dorsal margin broad and more or less channeled to 
receive the abdonlen; precostal spur absent. Body in proportion 
to the expanse of ,,-ing stout and robust. Antennre not so 
v~riable in proportionate length as in the NYlll]Jlut/id(e, in the great 
Inajorityof t.he £orn1S stout and not remarkably long. Eyes naked 
in son1e gen(~ra, in othprs ,,-ith a covering of short erect hairs. 
Legs six in number, all functional, used for \\'all~ing, but the fore 
legs in the males" furnished ,vith a jong exarticulate tarsus h,avino
seyeral hooldets at the tip, distinct from the ungues " (TVestwood~ 

On the upperside the "rings in this falniJy are, as a rule 
brilliflntly coloured-rich blues and purples of various shades \dnd 
bro\vn ,,,ith blue luarkings are most common; often these tiut~ 
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have a 8plendid Inetallic lustre ,; ,,-hile greens and brO\\'llS ,rhich in 
certain lights tal{e on a llletallic bronze or golden s'neen are less
C0111111011. The \"iugs on the unclt-'rside in a very large proportion 
.of the genera are 'protectively coloured \"ith dull shades and 
lllottlings of purplish or reddish bl'o\\-n, ochraceous and dingy 
,,,hite, and as the vast majority of the forms in the Lyco:nidce 
\vhen at rest sit \\'ith their "'ings closed over their backs, their 
likeness to the dry and ,yithered leayes and t,,-igs in the under
gro\yth and bushes "rhich they affect is often startling. 

The vast nun) bel' of £o1'n1s containetl in this fallliJy has Iuade 
its partition, if possible, into groups lnore compreh~l1siye than 
gener"" most desirable. N ot,,-ithstallding ho\vever, considerable 
di rersity in colouring and in a lesser degree in the sha pe of the 
,,-iogs and the absence or presence of certain Inodifications of the 
terillen of the hind '''ing ,,,hich take the shape of small rounded 
projections or lobes or more or less attenuated prolollgations, the 
so-called tails, the yenation and structure of the Lyccenidw as a 
,vhole are very homogeneous, therefore the task of division into 
natural groups is by no Ineans easy. 

Taking- the Ulore 11lodern classifications ,,-e have the follo,ving :
In 1~84 1\1r. 'V. L. Distant, in his Inagnificent ,vork ' Rhopa

locera l\lalayana,' proposed a di \'i~ion of the established genera 
into three groups or tribes founded primarily on the presence or 
absence of a tailor tails to the hinel ,vings. "These 'tails,' 
ho,,-ever," as pertinently reluarked by de NiL'eville *, "are 80111e
tim~s somewhat uncertain characters as genera occur in ,,,hich 
obviously very closely related species differ intel' se in the presence 
01' absence of these delicate filalnentous appendages; in fact it 
,,-ould appear that the sarne speeies (e. g., Nacaduba a'rdates and 
)Ie!Jisba 'ltlaZaya) may have bot h tailed and tailless fornls." 

In 1886 (" Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal,' vol. lv, 
p. 110) the late l\1r. Doherty proposed to divide the LYCU3Uidcl! into 
six Etlbfamilies on characters founded on the eggs, their shape and 
sculpture. To these divisions in a subsequent pap.r (loc. cit. 
yol. lviii, 1888, pp. 409, 410) he adds a seventh, but at the same 
tiule suggested the amalgamation of t,,,o of the subfamilies 
diagnosed in his earlier paper. It is obvious that a classification 
su~h as this, ho,yever scientifi(,ally accurate, is useless for all 
practical purposes both for ,vorkers in the field and in museunlS. 
To leave Oll one side the fact that no nlusenn1, so far as I kno\v, 
possesses a collection of the eggs of butterflies, it is of C01111l10n 

occurrence that the fenlales of very man V' forms from ,vhieh alone 
eggs might possibly be procured, ar~ exceedingly scarce, ,,,bile those of 
others, and that. no inconsiderable numher, are absolutely unkno'vn. 

l\Ir. Scudder brought out his (, Butterflies of the Eastern United 
States and Canada' in 1889, but exhaustive and cramllled \'\'ith 
illformation as the 'work is, it deals with so very limited a fauna 
that it has not been found possible to successfully £ldapt the 
arrangement therein proposed to the D111Ch richer fauna repre
~ented in British India. 

* 'Butterflies of Inelia,' yul. iii, p. ~;,t 
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In fue year succeeding the pu blicatioo of Scudder's ,,-ork the 
third volulne of the' Butterflies of India, Burnla, and Ceylon,' by 
Ii. de Niceville appeared. I think very fe,,- of us ,,,,ho ,vere then 
in India, glad and thankful as ,,-e "-ere fOt' the \vork, realizecl 
,vhat a help it ,,'as or ",'ere properly grateful for it. In this ,,~ork 
de Nic~ville has giyen a 1110st exhausti \'e key to all the l11dian 
genera of the Lyc(enidce, but unfortunately he has only indicated 
by head lines the \~arious groups that in his opinion ,,~ere formed 
by certain genera, and gives no account of the characters that 
separated g·roup frOl11 group. The h:ey to the genera is naturally 
very long and is sOIl1e\vhat difficult to foHo\v, but the groups are, 
in my opinion, to a large extent natural, and I have, so fr"r as it 
,vas possible, adapted tl1ell1 to the arrangement I propose belo\v. 

The only ilnportant classification that has follo\ved de Nicevilie's 
is that of Schatt~ and }{ober (' Die ~Familien und Gattungen del' 
~ragfalter,' IS!)~). In this \vork the Lycrenid(e are divided into two 
subfamilIes-the :l'heclince-Lyccenidce a.nd the LflJtenino). The 
forlner includes the \vhole of the Lyccenidce found in the Ind6-
l'1alayan llegion, and therefore, so far as the Indian fauna is 
coneerned, no Inajor divisions of the genera in the family are 
atteIl1pted by the learned authors. 

After a long and careful exulnination of the venation and 
structure in all the Indian genera of the Lyco!nido!, I belieye I 
have arrived at an arrangeluent that sep~trates them into se\'en 
natural nutjor groups or subhllnilies, \,-hich are distinguishable one 
froln the othee by purely structural characters. ~rhis arrangenlent 
also accords to SOlne exteut ,vith the divisions as proposed by 
)lessrs. Doherty and de Niceville. The characters can be briefly 
tabulated as belo,,·. 

1{e!J to the Subj(l1niries ~f the Lycrenidre . 

.Al. Legs abnol'lllal; either tibire or tarsi peculiar or 
eloll~ate(l ............................. . 

B. Legs n\.ornlal as described for the falniJy. 
rt. ~'ol'e ,,-ing: "pins 5 and 6 approximate at 

base, or 6 out of 7 be.\'ond apex of cell. 
at. ]~'ore 'viug: yein 11 anastoillosed ,vith 

"
eI·u 12 . . . . . . . .. ................ . 

1/. ~Fore ,ying: yein 11 not anastolnosed \vith 
\'ein 12 ......................... . 

I). Fore ,ving: yeins 5 and 6 not approxilnate 
at base. 

a'. :Fore \ving : vein 7 terminating at or before 
apex of 'ving on costal margin. 

a~. Hind \ving: \vithout lobe .....•...... 
7/'. Hind ,ving: lobate or sublobate ..... . 

l/. Fore \ving: vein 7 terrllinating after apex 
of ,ving on ternlinallnargin. 

a~. Fore wing: 'Tein 8 absent ......... . 
b9 l' . . 8 J. ~ ore \"lng: YPIn present ......... . 

LycCf:nin{p. 
'l'heclinct' . 

Olo·etiH(P. 
[ij)lt 1/1°; 11 (F. 

L " 
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I a. Gerydlls: fore wiug venation ....... ,. l \o.! bf' ( , d' 
I b f' 1 J ~U am. H']'!! lU(f. . " ore eg .............. 0 •••••• 

II a. Amhlypodia: f'Ol'e wing venation, ~ } A 1 {' 

II b J' " J'liojJa /J/(r'. 
." " " u 

III. PO/'ilia: fore wing venation ............ " PvritiiJu['. 
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TV' a. Lycr.ena: f~re wing venation .. : .......... : .. 0, "1 
i~ ~: ::. ~~~: l:g .:' .... ::: ... ~~.~~~~~~~. ~~.~~~~~:.'. J SubfalU. L.'I(·({JJliJl{e. 

V. La1ll]Jlllcs: hlnd WIng (taIled sectIon) ., .... , .. 
VI a. Thecla: fore wing venation .. , ......... ) 
VI h. " hind wing sllblobate ......... S bf' 111,' 

'

TIl ]) d 'f ' t' f U am. I/f.'(' lJl(e. . fi. ell on.!': o.re Wl1,lg vena .Ion ..... , 
VII h. " lund WIng lobate ...... , .. 

VI[I. ew,etis: fore wing venation............ Snbfam. CU1'ctiJl(('. 

IX. Lip/lyra: fore wing venation ......... " Lipl'!J1'hu('. 
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.r'or '~,he pril11ary division it ,,-ill be seen that I ha~"e choseN. the 
£orlll of the leg~, organs that are functiona.l and In one group, 
subfamily Ge)·ydiila?, are peculiarly modified. _For the subdivision 
,of the v~ry large nUlnber of the reinaining genera, after ~eparating 
the fe\v that CODle under the Gel'ydin(e, the venation of the fore 
\ving offers good eharacters. In all genera of butterflies there 
"Seelns to be a 1110re or less irregular, sonletinH~s progressi ,'e, 
,sbiftipg of the veins of the fore \ving up\vards to,,'ards the costa 
;and out,,'ards to\varcls the apex. Iu consequence of this lllovelllent 
certain veins beCOllle obsolete, and the first of these to disappear 
are,the outer branches of the subcostal, i. e. veins 8 and U. In the 
Indian genera of the Lyc(cnidce, the great luajority of t.he £or111s 
·have lost vein 8, in a few lllore genera yein !J is also absent, and 
only (as has alread.v been noted) in three genera are the full nunlber 
of veins in the fore \ving present in both sexes. Atteillpts to 
forlu natural major groups founded on the presence or absence of 
veins 8 and 9 in the fore \ving failed. I turned, therefore, to the 
specialization and Inovement of th~ median system of veins in the 
~alne \ving and found that though in nlost" if not all, t.he nOll
'Gerydille fornls, vein G had shifted up,,-ards and \vas elnitted close 
~o the base of \'ein 7 at the upper apex of the discoidal cell, and 
lhat even in a fe\v £orll1s it had moved still further out\rards and 
forked from vein 7 beyond the apex of the cell, still in a, yery 
large nUlll ber vein 5 had retained its place and ,,'as emitted f1'OI11 

the point of jUllction of the middle and lo\ver discocellulars "'hich 
\yere subeq ual iu length; \vhile in a certain BUIll bel' of forins 
vein 5 had also llloved upwards and originated close to the bases 
-of veins G and 7. A critical examination of the t,,-o non-Ger\'dine 
groups thus fornled sho\ved that the di vision ,vas a natural o~e, all 
those \yith veins 5 and 6 of the fore \ying approximat~ can, by 
-other characters nnd by a facies a.lld style of colouring peculiarly 
their o\vn, be separated fronl the lnembers of the group in \vhicl1 
vein 5 has retained its original place, and at base is not approxitJate 
to vein 6. The lllinor lTIodifictLtions of the venation in one group, 
.and of the shape of the hind ,,'ing in the other, that redi vide the 
t"vo sections just lllentioned each jnto two, have possibly less 
taxonolnical yalue, but they have the ad vantage of not separating 
closely allied forms. In conclusion, I have bpen obliged to ere~t 
monotypic subdivisions for CU1·etis and LiJ}hyra. The forms 
under these genera seem to me curiously isolated, not so mucl1 
perhaps by the venation of the ,yings in the imago as by the 
relnarkable abnormalities exhibited in their larval and pupal 
-states. 

It is immaterial, I think, in ,vhat order the subfalnilies are 
taken, but as a matter of con venience I have adopted, so 
far as is possible, the sequence and arrangement pursued by 
.de Nicc\'ille. 
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Subfanlily If GEltYDIN1E. 

J~qg. "Less than one-third high as \vide, delicately and SOlne
"'hat obsolescent.ly ,reticulate, so~netilnes carinate, flat above and 
Ibelo,,-.·' (DolteJ·ty.) 

L(u·va and P(1)({. So far as I kno\\' no description of these has yet 
been published. 

Intago. 'Vings elongate, delicate and generally of a dull, sober 
coloration. Fore ,ying \vith eleven ,'eins, yein 9 absent. Hind 
'''ing: all the veins present. Terlnel1 in both ,vings sOlnetilnes 
uneven and dentate. Alltennm moderate, about half length of 
fore \ving; club gradual; pal pi rather long, ,vith the third joint 
Inarkedly so and slender. Body slender, abdolnen proportionately 
rather loug. Legs relllar]{ably abnornHtl; the first joint of the 
tarsi elongate, in one genus flattened also; allother genus has the 
titim incrassute. 'rhe genitalia of the 0 in the GeJ'yclince, 
aecording to Doherty, are peculiar, distinguished by the" long thin 
plate-like prehensores reselnbling the valves of the Papiliollidre." 

}'ig. 73.-Allot lnlls ltorsjieldi, attending an Aphide. 

The habits of the Inelnbers of this sllbfanlily are alike. The 
females (at any rate of Gerydus and Allotin1.ts, 'vl~ich I have closely 
{)bserved in life) flutter about alllong lo,v bushes and the under
gr'o\vth at the edges or the forest. The Inales, on the contrary, 
sit erect on the upperside of the leaves at the extremity of sonle 
branch of a tree at no great height above the gl'ound, and from 
these points of vantage lllalre short., sha.rp, circling flights, 
J.'eturnlng to the saIne or neighbouring leaf and invariably sitting 
,,-it.h their heads turned to\vards the open and not to\vards t.he 
tree. A relnarl{able habit in one Inelnber of this 8ubfaluily, viz. 
Allofinus hOI'sfieldi *, has been cOlunluuicated to nle by Colonel H . 
. J. 'V. Bfll'rO'V, R.A.l\tI.C. He ,vritps : " I don't kno'r ,rhether yon 

.. 
* Identified ft'0111 a drawing kindly sent to me by Colonel Barrow. 
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ha\'e ohseryed t he habits of a small plaiu butterfly "'hieh 1 caught 
in l\Iayn1Yo., I "'atchecl it often in the jungle, sOlnetilnes for an 
hour at a tinle. It puzzled nle at first to kuo,,' ,,-by it took such 
an inllnense tilne to settle. It ,vould ]ieep 'yithin one yard of a 
spot and almost settle, t"'enty tilDes perhaps, before it actually 
did. Its legs are ilnmensely long, and I discovered ,,,hy. It 
settles over a mass of Aphides and then tickles them "'ith its 
proboscis, just as ants do ,,,ith their antennre, and seems to feed 
on their exudations. I have not made the butterfly big enough 
nor the ant *, and its legs are not, long enough. But it "'oulif 
settle calmly over largish ants and did not mind one or t,\o 
aetually standing up and exanliuing its legs to see \vho \\~as there. 
The ants did not at.tack it in any 'VRY." 

So far as I kno\v this is the first- recorded instance of butterflies 
being in at.tendance on Aphides as ants often ai'e. 

The 8ubfaulily Gerydince contains t.hree genera, the differell~l-':; 
between" hich Inay be tabulated as belo\y. 

1(ey to the Genel'((' o.l the Gerydinre. 

_A .. Leg's abnorlllally lOllg; tibire of usual form. 
a'. First joint of' the tarsi elongate, c011111ressed 

and flattened ....................... . 
b'. First joint of the tarsi elongate, but not 

c0111pressed, ~ylindrical .... .' .......... . 
11. Leg~ HonnaI, short; tibire out,yul'dly incrassate. 

Genus GERYDUS. 

G ERYDrS, p. 288. 

ALLOTINUS, p. 29G. 
LOGANIA, p. 302. 

Gel'ydus, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. Lip. i, 1836, pI. 2S, fig. 2; Distant, 
.IfllOp. M alal/. 1884, p. 205; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 

~l · p.:. . 
Miletus, pt., TVest1000d (/lee HiihneJ') £n Doubleday, TVe8twood l~' 

Hewitson, Gen. Di, Lej). ii, 1852, p. 502. 

TJpe, G. sy?nfthus, CraineI', fron) the l\1alay Peninsula. 
llange. 'the Inclo-1\lalayan Region. 
a ~ .. Fore '''ing : elongate, rather narro\v ; costa \vide]y arched; 

apex aente, in 0 at tilDes slightly produced, in ~ not produced; 
ternlen conyex, more so in the ~ than in the 0 ; tornus in a 
acute, slight.ly produced, in ~ not so acute; dorsum bisinua~e~ 
long, more than three-fourths tLe length of costa; cell closed, 
but the discocellulars very slender and faint.ly marl{ed; vein 5 at 
base equidistant. fron) veins 4 and 7; vein 6 from underside of 7 
beyond appx of cell, upper discocellular therefore absent; vein 8 
absent.; vein D from middle of 7; vein 10 frolll subcostal, a little 
bffore apex of cell; vein 11 fron1 subcostal, at base closer to apex 
than to base of cell; vein 12 terlninates on costal-margin opposite 
upper apex of cpll. lIind ,ving: elongate, pear-shaped; costa 
arehed near base and apex, more or less straight in lniddle ; termen 
rounded, curved, in ~ angulate at apex of vein -:1; tornus roulldecl;, 
dorsum nearly straight; cell short, discocellulars more or less 
obsolescent; yein G frolu 7 beyond apex of cell; vein 8 long, 
--------------------------------------------------~\--

* Col. Bal'row refers to a sketch he sent nle. 
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stroll~ly curved at base, thence bisinuate to ternlination at apex 
of \Vlng. Antennre n little less than half length f,lf fore \ving, 
club slender, very gradual; palpi slender, scaled, not fringed 
anteriorly, third joint long; eyes naked; thorax and abdomen 
elongate, 0 \vith a subannJ t.uft of stiff hairs; legs abnormal, 
compressed, the first joint of the tarsi reluarkably long, flattened 
and broad; cla\vs minute. SOlne forms of the genus have, in the 
males, a conspicuous sex-Inark, that consists of a slight thickening 
of the basal portion of vein 4 on the upperside of the fore wing. 
Of the Indian forms the following have this sex-mark :
G. syrnethus, G. aneon, G. boisdut'ali, G. longeana, G. biggsii, and 
G. i1·r01YltlfS. G. e~ooton only is \vithout it. 

Key to tlte j<)lonls 0.1' Gerydus . 

. A. Upper-sille hind ,ving: a patch or broad 
streHlr l)eyond apex of cell ,yhite or ,vhitish, 
c~nRpicuously paler than ground - colour 
of Wlllg'. , ................. , ......... . 

J L U l)persiue hind "ring: gTound-coloul' l110re 

unifornl, no conspicuous v.·hite or pale 
patch or streak beyollcl apex of celL 

(t. lTppel'side fore ,ving: basal half ,vhitt' , 
suffused at base with dark or l)ale brown, 
with a longitudinal broad bro,vn streal{ 
extended into the ,vhite area. 

a'• The white area conlpletely divided by 
the brO\VIl streak ............... , .. 

1/. 'fhe white area not conlpletely dh'ided 
by the br(nvn streak .... ,', ...... . 

b. U pperside fore wing: basal half of SOllle 
shade of browll, not ,vhite. 

a'. lJppel'side fore wing: with a more 01' 

less conspicuous di8cal oblique wllite 
fascia. 

{('2. This fascia curyed, interrupted and 
Dlacular posteriorly. 

((1. Of conlpal'atively large size, ex-
panse over 40 DIDI ............ . 

/J: l
• SUIaller, expanse under 40 nIm. 
al. 0 ~. U pperside fore wing: 

nlacular, discal ",·hite fascia 
narro\y, lo,ver spots composin~' 
it ,,"ell separated; basal area of 
,ving not conspicuously paler 
than apical area ..... , ..... . 

IJ I. O. U ppel'side fore wing: Ina
("ular, discal 'v hi te fascia broad, 
lower spots composing it not 
,yell separated; basal area of 
,ving conspicuously paler than 
apical area ., ............. . 

lJoz. Diseal fascia not curved, not macular, 
straight, broadest in middle ..... . 

I,. Upperside fore ",.jng: "rithout a discal 
fascia, only a white spot beyond apex 
of cell ................. ,.,.' ... . 

"OL. II. 

C-/-. synzethus, p. 290. 

rI. aucon, p. 291. 

G. IOJlgeana ~, p. 293. 

(l. cI"oton, p. 294. 

O. boisduvali, p. 292. 

(i. lun!Jeana 0, p. 293. 

( -. b· .. }9f': 
1. 1.tl!JSll, p. :. u. 

(T. ir)'oratus, p. 29,). 
u 
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()62. Gcrydus symethus, Cralner (Papilio), Pap. Eeot. ii, 1779, 
pI. 14S, figs. H, C, ~ ; Boisduval, Sp. Gen. Lep. i, 1836, pI. 23, figs. 
2 ~ , 2 a, 2 b, tarsi of fore leg, 0 ~; de N. Butt. of Ind. iii, 1890, 
p.22. 

SYllletha pandu, Horeif'. Cat. Lep. :JIlts. E. I. ('. 1828, pI. 2, figs. 2, 
2 a, 0 ~, 2 b-2 i, structure of imago. 

o. UplJel'side: dusky bro"~nish-black. :Fore \ving: the ground
colour darker, almost pure black in fresh specin1ens, on the apical 
third of the ,,~ing; a short streak in the Iniddle of interspace 1, a 
Inore out\vardly produced simjIar streak in interspace 2, basal halves 
uf interspaces ~-3 and 4, the ]o\ver apex of the discoidal cell and the 
extreme base of interspace 5, \vhite, all forlning a median con
spicuous irregular ,,~hite patch on the ,ying, narro,vly· traversed 
by the veins ,vhich are greyisb-bro\vn. Hind \ving: more uniform, 
slightly darker on its anterior half. Underside: light bro,vll \vith 
an ochraceous tint. }~ore ,ving: the nledian \v hite patch aslon 
the upperside but larger, its margins less clearly defined, continued 
posteriorly to the dorsal lnargin; obscure catenulated, incolnplete, 
transverse, "rhite-lnargiued narro,,, bauds, t,,~o at base and t\VO 

or three yery short ones above the ,vilite luedian patch on the 
costal area; from between the outer t,,·o of these latter a trans
verse, zigzag, very slender, some\yhat ob~'cure ,,'hite line crosses 
the anterior portion of the ,yiug to vein 4; lastly a pretornal 
quadrate bro\vn spot near apex of interspace 1 a and an obscure 
subterminal transverse series of slightly lunular sluall bro\\'n spots; 
the ground-colour terminally paler and more ochraceous than on 
the inner portions of the \ving. Hind \ving: crossed by very 
obscure sinuous brow'n and \v hite slender lines, that orr the costal 
area form very short, obsolescent, catenulated nalTO\V brow'n bands; 
a subterminal series of bro,Yn slender lunules, sometinlec obsolete . 
..A.ntennoo, head, thorax and abdolnen bro\vn; beneath: paler, the 
palpi and thorax lllore or less ,,~hite.- ~. UP1Je1rside. Fore 'vitig : 
dark bro,vn; base shaded \vith greyish bro\\'n; the \vhite m~diar 
patch as lin the 0, but very llluch larger, its upper nlurgill 
irregularly curved; it is spread over the anterior t,vo-thirds of 
the cell, extends beyond it into the bases of inters paces 4, 5 and u, 
and belo\v the cell it occupies the basal four-fifths of interspaces 
1 and 2. I-lind \ving: costal margin broadly dark bro\\~ni~h; 
'ring posteriorly from belo\v the subcostal vein and vein 6 a 
beautiful pale bluish-grey; a broad ,vhitish streak beyond the cell 
not reaching the termen. Un(le1~side, fore ,ving: t 11e n1ediall 
",hite patch as on the upperside but larger, extending to the dorsal 
luargin and base of cell; base of ,ving, costal nU1rgin above the 
subcostal vein and conjoined upper discal obliquely-placed patch 
gr~yi8h bro,vn; apex of ,ving \vhitish, terlllen bet\veen veins 1 
and 6 broadly stained ,vith rusty; a conspicuous rusty pretornnl 
spot; some obscure ,vhite-margined spots at base of cell and along 
costa, and a transverse subterminal series of black dots. Hind ,,,jug ~ 
pale ochraceous ,yhite, darkening to rusty bro,Yn towards the ~iddle 
of the term en ; a subbasal, a luedian and a discal transverse 
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illconlplete InaClllar bro,,'n band, each spot in the bands lllurgined on 
t he inner and outer sides bv slender black lines; finally it subterrninul 
transverse series of short slender black threads. .A .. ntenn£c, head, 
thorax and abdolllel\ as in the o. 

E.vp. 0 ~ j9-.J.G lHm. (J '52-l·SO"). 
IIab. 'Vithin our liinits, rrenasserim. l~ecordecl from ~Iouhl1ein 

~tnd the extrelne sout.h of l\iergui. Occurs in ~ialacca; t;llmatra; 
.J ava; A.In boina; SuIa; ~"lores: N e\v Guinea. 

A very variable insect, the tone of the ground-colour on the 
llnderside in SOBle very dark, in others lighter and bl'if!'hter; the 
forlH of the 111urkings ~loes not vary, but iil SOine specilnens they 
are very distinetly defined . 

• )03. Gel·ydus ancon, Dollerty, J. ~-1. S. B. 1889, p. 438, pI. 2:3, fia-. 8 ; 
de 1\7. Butt. Iud. iii, Ib90, p. ~3. 

o. lIl'J,erside, fore wing: basal half or a little InOl'e, \\'hite, the 
outer half jet-black; the \vhite area encloses a broad, short, black 
~entral streak extended in\vards to a dark greyish shading, super
posed on the \vhite area at the base of the \ving: ollt\yurdly the 
hlack streak extends slightly along vein ~1 and touches the outer
black area, the inner lnargin of ,vhich follows an obliq ne curve 
from the end of the basal third of the costa to vein ;3, thence 
ollt,Yards for a short distance and sinuously down\vards to the 
dorsal tnargin; on this Inargin the black area covers about one
fourth of the length froin the tornus ·to the base. Hind wing: 
greyish bro\\'n, darker to\vards the costal margin; ~n obscure, 
broad, ,yhite llledial streak beyond the apex of the cell not 
reaching the terll1inal margin. Underside, fore \ving: base, costa, 
apex nnd tern1inal margin broadly earthy bro\vn \vith a slight 
rusty tinge; remainder of the ,ving white except a large earthy
bro\vn sOlne\vhat diffuse patch belo\v the cell at base of wing and 
a postdiscal oblique broad black band that extends froln belo\\' the 
cost", to \'ein 3; lastly a subterminal transverse line of Ininute 
black spots. Hind ",fng: ground-colour ulliforn11y brMYll \vith a 
rusty tinge; some 0 bscnre lllottlings of darker bro\vn on the basal 
area, a fe,," scattered black subcostal spots and a short horizontal 
Inacular dark bro\vn band that extends from vein 3 to just short 
o~ the dorsal margin. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen pale 
bro,v~; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen ochraceous.-
~.. UjJl)erside: silnilar to that of the 0 , but the ground-colour on 
the hind \"ing very Inuch darker and uniform; on the fore '''ing 
the \vhite area is silnilar to that in the 0, but is divided into t\VO 

portions by a black patch which occupies the \yhole base of the ',"ing 
and extends in a broad black band along veins 2 and 3, coalescing 
\vith the external black area on the \ving. UHderside: similar to 
that of the ", but on the fore ,,·ing the ground-colour on the 
l'osta and terminal area darker bro\vn ,vith no rusty tint, but 
\vith ft fe\v obscure lnacular Inottlings ~ the patch at base of the 
\"iug is dark blackish bro\vn and is extended along the vein and 
joins the oblique postdiscal short dark bl·o,vn band. On the hind 

u2 
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"~lng nhe grollnd-colom" is paler bro\rn \vithout any rust~: tint, 
but dal'ken"t:posteriorly. Unlike the 0 the wing is transyersely 
crossed by broken catenulated bands of a darker bro""n than the 
ground-colour, these bands here and there m'.1rgined on the innel~ 
side by yery slender broken black lines and on the outer side by 
sinlilar ,,-hite lines. Antennre, head, thorax find abdolnell as in 
the 0, but darker. 

E~]). 0 ~ 46 UUll. (l·S"). 
lJab. So far recorded only frolH Tenasserilll. 
The above description is ·drav,"n up from a single pall" In the

British 1\1 useum. It seen1S to be a rare fornl. 

66-1-. Gerydus boisduvali, J.l1001·e (~riletu8), C'at. Lep. J.lfu8. E. I. (f. i, 
1857, p.19, pI. 1 a, fig'. 1 ~; Ehces (~Iiletus), 1'rans. Eut. Sue. 
Lond. 1888, p. 374; de 1\'. Butt. 11ld. iii, 1890, p. 24, pI. 2(-), 
fig. 155 O. · , 

~Iilt'tus chinensiR, l!'elder, 1re}'/i. zool.-bot. r;es. "/trieu, xii, 1862~ 
4 8 . 7\7 R' L . - ~18(' ~ '>~ t 1 3'-;' fi· 3r:: ')(' p. 8 ; ul . .Ll oven'a else, ep. 11, )0, p. _O-:l, p. 0, gs. 0, u ... 

o. Uj)l)e~'8ide: bro,,-n; apical half of fore ,,-ing very dark. 
}-"ore \ying "rith a short, curved, discal ,,"bite fascia, sometimes 

b 

Fig. 74 .. 
({. GCI'!Jdus boisd ltvali_ 
b. Fore leg. 

obsolescent and very variable in length. l 

In SOlne specilllens it extends from just 
bey ond the cell to vein 3, ,vith or 
,,·ithout an elongate ,,,hite spot in con
tinuation of it in interspace 2 and 
another in interspace 1; in other indi
viduals it is longer and reaches veIn 2, 
\vith or ,vithont a single elongate 'v hite 
spot in interspace 1. Hind \ving: uni
form, illlmaculate. Unde'rsicle: slightly 
shiny, silken bro\Yll, deepening to 
purplish b1"o'''l1 to"rards the ternlen aLld 

on hind \ving. Fore \ring: a pale whitish, irregular, sOln(~\\yhat 
diffuse dis~al patch; cell crossed by six very slender obscure sinuutf" 
,,-hite lines, that give the cell the appearance of being crossed by 
three short bro\vn bands; an irregular postdisral sinuate transverse 
series of bro,,-n lunules of a shade slightly darker than the ground
colour, those on the anterior portion of the ,,,iug are very slender 
and thread-like, tllose posteriorly broad and forlned into s0111e\vhat 
annular transverse spots, the 10,Yer spots cross the discal ,,~hitish 
area; a subterJninal series of black dots continued along the apical 
balf of the costa. l1ind "ring: crossed by more or less obscure, 
catenulated, dark bro\yn, interrupted bands that are margined on 
the iuner and outer sides by short, thread-like, darker, sinuate 
lInes; a short., ll1aculate, dark purple., transverse band £roln the 
111iddle of the dorsum to vein 4; and a subterminal series of lninute 
black dots that 1S continued bot.h subcostally and subdorsally to 
the base of the ,,"ing.- ~. Similar to the 0, but the colo~.r and' 
Inarkings both on the upper and under sides duller. On the 
upperside of the fore \-ring the ,,-hite fascia is generally but not 
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nh"a}" broader. On the underside the pllrplish-hl'o\vn gloss on 
t he hind ,,"iug is restricted to a slnaJl area near the middle of the 
terlnen, the rest of the ground-colour of the \ving is dun bro\vn. 
rrhe catenulated transverse bands on both fore and hind ,vings are 
ho,,"ever, more distinct. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen 
above and beneath in both sexes uniform dark bro\vn. 

EX1). 0 ~ :34-38 nlli. (1·36-1·5"). 
]Iab. Sikhinl; Chittagollg Hill-tracts; .A .. ssaul ; Upper and 

Lo,,·er Burllla; 'rellas~erim; extending to .J ava. 

6G5. Gerydus longeana, de 1'''"ice v ille, JOllr. Bonzo. ~Y. II. Soc. xii, 
180~, p. 141, pI. Z, figs. 1o, 16, c3' ~. 

o. ['P1Jej 'sicle, fore \\"ing: arpu inside of a discal ,,"hite fascia pale 
bl'o,,"n ~ discal fa~ci[t. variable in breadth, curved, extended from 
"'it\lin apex of cell obliquely out,,·ards to the middle of inter
space 1, the yeins trayersiog it bro\vuish ~ rest of the \yjng uniform 
(lark bro\vll. Hind "'ing: very pale bro\vl1, darker along the 
~ostal margin. UndeJoside: very pale bro\vl1, suffused \vith fer
ruginous in the Iniddle of the terminal areas in both fore and 

"hind \vings. This l'usty tint is very variable in diffprent indi
,·iduals and in SOUle specimens on opposite \vings of the same 
individual. nlarkings generally very ill-defined and faint, but 
the annular transverse broken bands silllilar to those on the 
underside of the ""ings in G. boisdul'{tli; Inedial ,,,hite patch on 
fore \ving large, extended to the dorsal Inargin. .A.ntennre, head, 
thorttx and abdolnen pale bro,vn; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
abdolnen slightly paler.- ~. SOlne specimenf' exact1y similar in 
~round-colour aBel nU1.l'kings to the 0; others have the basal t\VO
thirds of the fore '''ing "'bite, shaded ,vith pale bro\vn at the base 
:lIld ,,-ith a sitnilarly-coloured longitudinal streak that is broadest 
in the luiddle, extended out",·ards froln the base of the \ving, but 
\lot attaining the dark bro\vn apical area, the tint of \vhich is as 
ill the Inale. Hind "'ing: \yhite, shaded ,,·ith pale bro\vn at 
base ancI \yith darker bro\vll along the costal margin. l Tndersicle : 
llluch as in the 0 in both the dark and \vhite fonlls. In the 
latter the ground-colour on both fore and hind \\'ings is more 
')chraceolls, and the anllular nlarkings and bands genel'ally more 
distinctly defined. I-Iead, thorax and abdoluen paler than ill the 0 . 
In th~ ,,,hite forIll of the ~ they are pale bro\vnish \\'hite. 

E.cp. 0 ~ ;36-41 Hun. (1'43-1'62"). 
JJab. Upper Burlna; recorded so far only from the dry zone. 
In Ann. l\lag. :Nat. Rist. (5) xix, 1887, p. 266, l\iessrs. Distant 

and Pryer described Gei'ydns lJetronius from Northern Borneo, 
,vhich the present form closely resembles, and \vith \vhich it 
is possibly identical. Personally, I alll very doubtful \vhether 
G. longutna is not nlerely a forBl of the COlnnlon G. boisduvali, 
lloore, froll1 a very dry locality. l'he figures in the Journal of 
the Do In bay :Natural History Society seeln to Ine over-coloured 
I haye seen no specimen with the rich red tinge on the ternlen of 
the \"i1lgs on the underside as sho\\'n in the plate. 
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G66. Gerydus croton, IJollerty, J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 43fl, 1)1. ~3, f:g. ~ ; 
7't.T t"B' L d ... 1 ~'90 ')r': de .. H. lItt. n . 111, ~ ,p. _v. 

a. Uj)pe)'side: rich dark bro\vn. Fore "',~ng: a narro,,' yery 
oblique discal luacular streak \"hite, extending fronl just beyond 
lo,,,er apex of cell to just above the tornal angle, the lo\"er t\VO of 
the spots that compose it small, "rjdely separated and SOllletimes 
o bsole~cent. Hind ,ying: imn1aculate. Underside: paler Lro,Yn, 
in some speeimens darker, in others \\'ith a purplish gloss espe
cially on the hind \"'ing. Fore '''ing: the discal band as on thp 
upperside but broader, more distinctly defined, and varying frOll} 
\vhite to pale ochraceous; the area belo\\' it and up to the base of 
the \ving yery dark bro,vn; some 0 bscure annular lnarkings along 
the costal and on the apical areas. Hind "'ing: crossed by a 
basal, subbasal, prediscal, discal and postdiscal annular bands, 
ah\·a.ys obscure and more or less brol{en and interrupted, the 
edges of the bands darker than the ground-colour of the ,ving. 
Alltenn~, head, thorax and ubdoJnen dark bro\vn; beneath: thE 
palpi, thorax and abdomen slightly paler bro\vn.- ~. l/Pl)e}"s1.·de: 
silnilar, the basal half of the fore and the ,,,hole surface of th<.-' 
hind "'iugs much paler than the apical half of the fore "'ing- ; 
the dark and light bro\vn shades 011 this w'ing divided by an 
oblique ,vhite macular streak as in the 0, only lllllCh broader, 
\vith its upper end extended through apex of cell ahllost to the 
costa, and the t,,"o spots at its lo\ver end larger, ahvays clearly 
defilled. Underside: pale ochraceous brO\YIl. :Fore ,ving: the 
\yhite streak on the upperside replaced by a large ,,·hite meaial 
patch extended to the midule of the dorsuln, the quter edge 
irregularly festooned and its centre occupied by a very darl{, 
broad, fuscous streak, that extends out\vards from the b~ se of the 
"'ing but does not attain the bro"'n on the apical area; costa. 
and apical areas \vith the appearance of obscure dal'k-edg~d 
annular markings. Hind "'ing: crossed by silnilar anQ,ulae 
lnarkings t)lat are al\"ays interrupted and broken. Both fore 
and hind \vings "'ith a subterlninal line of Ininllte black dots. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen coloured like those of the 
lnale, but generally paler . 

. Etcp. 0 ~ 43-50 mIn. (1 ·iO-l·98"). 
Hab. So far recorded only froln Tenasserim and Upper Burma. 
I an} in doubt \vhether this is not a large forln of G. bois(iuvali 

from ,,'ell-fed larYffi that pupate and COlne to Inaturity during the 
rainy season; but in the II] our. BOln b. Nat.. Rist. Soc. xii, 189t-i, 
at p. 142, the late 1\11". de Niceville stated that the males of 
G. boisdu'Vali had, and the males of G. croton had not, the sex
m'ark peculiar to Ge1"!Jdus. This is so in the fe\v specimens of 
the Inalps of the t,,·o foruls that I bave had an opportunity of 
exa.mining, and may serve further to distinguish small males 
of C1~oton from la.rge lnales of ooisclut'al i. 
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6fj7. Gerydus biggsii, ]Ji:dant, lUw)). Jla/ay. 1884, p. 20G,' pI. 22, 
fig. 1~ ~; de ~Y. Butt. Ind. iii, 1800, p. 24. 

O. Uj)l)erside: dlJrk bro\yn. ~Fore '''ing: base up to a broad 
obliquely-placed ,,,hite fascia that crosses the ,ving paler bro\vn ; 
the fasein extends unbroken from the costa to just above the 
tornal angle and is broadest in the middle. I-lind ,ying: unifornl, 
immaculate. Unde)'side: greyish brown. ~~ore ,ving: ,,,ith a large, 
lnedial, anteriorly some,vhat rounded, ,yhite patch, that extends to 
the dorsal margin; base, cell and costal luargin ,yith some trans
verse annular luarkings l110re clearly defined than in G. boisduvali; 
an anterior, postdiscal, transverse series of slender dark lunules 
and a subterlninal series of black spots. I-lind ,,-ing: ground
colour ,vith a purplish gloss; basal, subbasal, discal and postdiscai 
transverse annular curved bands more or less obscure and inconl
plete, follo\reu by n subterminal series of black dots. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen bro,,-n; beneath: the palpi, head, 
thorax and abdolnell slightly paler.- ~. Very closely resembles 
the 0 both on the upper and under sides, but the oblique discal 
,,-hite fascia on the fore ,"ing above is distinctly narro,ver, and on 
the underside the ground-colour is paler than in the 0; the trans
yerse annular markings on both fore and hind \\lings much more 
clearly defined. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in 
the d . 

Etc)). 0 ~ 38-41 n1111. (1'52-1'62"). 
Hab. Lo,ver BUl'llla: '1'enasseriln; 1\lalay Peninsula; Sumatra. 
A very distinct forl11 that does not seelll to vary much. 

G()8. Gerydus irroratus, Druce (})Iiletus), P. Z. 8. 1874, p. 106. 
GCl'ydus stJg'ianus, Butler, A . . J!. ]{. 1I. (5) xiii, 1884, p. 194. 
Geryuus il'l'oratus. uaJ'. assaluensis, Doll e rty, J. A. S. B. 1891, 

p. 37, 1)1. 1, fig. 7. 

'! <l. lIl)lJerside: fuliginous bro,vn. Fore ,ving: a cOlnparatively 
large, oval, pale or ,,-hitish spot surrounding the base of vein 4, but 
not entering the cell. lIind ",ing: uniform, immacuiate. Under-
81'de: pale greyish-bro'Yll. Fore '''ing: cC3ta, cell and basal area 
anteriorly \vith very obscure, transverse, annular markings; the 
b~8al area posteriorly \vith a dusky diffuse patch, bordered ex
terio\ly by a very ill-defined, pale, bro\vnish-,vhite cloud; a post
di~cal, sOlue\vhat obscure, very slender lunular \vhite line and SOllle 

subterlninal black clots. Hind \ving: ,,,ith transverse, annular, 
broad, brown, cur\'ed bands showing distinctly' all the paler 
ground-colour; a subterminal transverse series of black dots. 
l\.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen bro'vll; beneath: the palpi, 
head, t.horax and abdomen paler. 

E'~J)' 0 41 mm. (1'62"). 
H abo Described originally from Sianl. Procured by 1\11". Doherty 

within our limits in Assaln: Dhansiri \T alley; Nttga I-lills. Ter
nate; Am boinn,. 

Notwithstanding that Sianl and Ternate and _-\luboina are sueh 
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,videly-separ~tedlocalities, I believe G. st!}gianHs, But.ler, = G.oi1'1'cJ

ratus, Druce: = G. i19 rorrlius val'. assamensis, Doherty. The type 
of stygianus is in the collection of the British l\luseuln and agrees 
absolutely both ,vith the too short description of irJ'01·atus by 
Druce, and "'ith the figure of val'. assanlcnsis, Doherty, in the 
J OUf. Asiatic Society of Bengal. 

Gen us ALLOTINUS . 

. A.llotinus, J?eldel', J.lov(u'a Reise, Lel) , ii, 1865, p. 285; de ~Ticeville, 
Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 27. 

Para~erydus, Distant, Rhop. J.)tlalay. 1884-1886, pp. 207 & 451; 
de Nicet'ille, Butt, Ind, iii, 1890, p, 25, 

Type, .A. unicol01'; Felder, fronl the l\ialayan Subregion. 
lfange. The Indo-lVlalayan Region. .. 
d ~. Fore \ving*: sOlllew·hat narrow and elongate; costa \rjdely 

arched; apex acnte jn d, more rounded in the ~; termen 
straight or slightly convex; tornus bluntly angulate; dorsuill 
straight; cell about half length of "'ing; vein 6 froln basal third 
of 7 beyond apex of cell, upper discocellular therefore absent, 
llliddle and lo\ver discocell ulars subequal; yein 8 absent, 9 out of 
7 not far from apex of \ving, 10 fron1 upper apex of cell, 11 froln 
apical half of subcostal. Hind ,ving*: elongate, oyul; costa and 
dorsum long, very slightly arched; termen regularly curved, 
lllinutely dentate; apex and tornus Bot well-inarked. Antennre 
long, longer than half length of fore ,ving, club gradual; J?alpi 
erect, slender, third joint long, aciculate; eyes naked; body long 
and slender, especially in the d; legs very long and s~ender, the 
first joint of the tarsi remarkably so, but not flattened as it is in 
Ge1"ydus.- 0 ,vithout secondary sex-marks. 

Key to the ~(()}'7nS of AllotinllS. 

a, Fore"rinv.: apexacutely and verynarro'\"ly 
produced; termen conspicuously dentate, 
tornus acutely produced and curved 
downwards, dorsum bisilluate ....... , A. drumila, p. ~D" 

b. 11'ore wing: acute in 0 but not produced, 
generally blunt in ~; termen not den
tate or very slightly dentate, tOl'nus 
bluntly angulate, dorsunl straight. 

a', Fore wing uppel'side: with a curved 
more 01' less ill-defined white dis cal 
fascia ..... , .. , ..... , ... , ........ , .1. 1Jlulti:·;tJ'iglltllS, p. 298. 

1/. FOl'ewing-upperside: ,vith a lllore or less 
ill-defined elongate oval spot 01' broad, 
short, straight discal strea.k. 

(t'2. This spot 01' streak c0111pa1'atiYeiv 
narro'w and sluall, dull ,vhite 0"1' 

brownish ,vhite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. l,or.-lieldi, p. 299. 

:\: .A. drumila, Moore, a remarkable and very aberrant form, has the outline 
of the winss sOlllewhat different. 
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/ i. This spot or streak very broad, tinged 
,vith blll~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. 8ubvifJlacf!IlS, p. ;~OO. 

Fore ,,,iug uppel'side: uuifol'nl u1'o\\-n 
without a discal streak. 

((~. Fore ,villg' ullderside: apex broadly 
suffused with bro,vn, llOt cou
colorous with rest ot' wing. Ecp. 
over 30 mm. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ",·1. t({),ll,~, p. :100. 

b~. 11"o1'e "Ting' undel'siue: apex not suft"llsed 
"yith brO'Yll, concolo1'ou8 ,vith rest 
of wing. 

(('t. l"ol'e and hind wing's underside 
o ~ ,vith a distinct anticiliary 
cOlnpal'atively broad brown linc. 
~. Ilind ,ving produced at apex 
of vein -! into a ,yell-luHrh:ed 
triangular tooth. E.rp. 0 ~ 3-1-
38 111111. ••••••••••••••••••••• ....1. jJanoJ'}Jll's, p. 301. 

1),1. Fore and hind ,vings underside: 
.3 ~ without an anticiliary line. 
~. Hind ,ving not produced at 
apex of vein 4. Erp. :?3-~8 111111. ~.1. niL'alis, p. :301. 

6GO. Allotinus drumila, .JfooJ'e (l\Iiletus), P. Z. 8.186:), p. 777, pI. 41 
fig. 12 ~ de .Ai. JJutt. Iud. iii, IH90, p. 28. 

~Iiletus insignis, Staudinger, E.t'. 8clt1nett. p. 269, pI. 94, ~ non O. 

cS llj)pel'side: earthy bl"0\\rn. Fore \ving: costa at base and a. 
broad out"'ard discal streak £r0111 beyond apex of cell curved 

Fig. 75. 
a. Allotiuu.'; drumila. 
b. Fore leg. 

dO\Yl1\vards to\vards but not reaching 
the tornal angle, dull \"hite, diffuse 
at the edges; apex and terlnen 
broadly yery dark blackish-bro\vn. 
Hind \ving: costal Inargin above the 
subcostal vein and in a line \"ith it 
up to the terillen similarly very dark 
blackish-bro\vn, the rest of the bro\vn 
colour uniforn1 \vithout any ,,-bite. 
lInderside, fore \ying: dull pale bro\vn, 
costal margin and disc lllottied \vith 
slnall catenulated spots of dark bro\vn ; 
cell \vith three short transverse bars 

of dark bro,,-n, the middle bar extended belo,,· the cell but not 
reaching the dorsum; a white curved discal band as on the 
upperside, but obscure, diffllse and ill-defined, nlerged \vith a. 
pale area along the middle of the dOrSUlll; termen broadly mar
gined \vith dark rusty bro\vn that has lllore or less of a Inottl ell 
appearance. Hind \ving: dull pale brO\\Tl1 thickly mottled 
\vith catenulated spots and st.rigre of dark rusty bl'o\vn; catenu
lated, some\vhat broken, transverse irregular bands of the latter 
colonr cross the base, middle and apex of the cell; a silnilur 
short band is placed at right angles to the dorsal margin and 
curving slightly up\\ards terlninates at yein 3. _\.ntennoo dark 
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bro\rn; bend, thorax and abdolnen rust y bro\rn; bellf(at~,: 
the palpi, tLornx and abdomen nalTo\rly \vl.itish.- ~. LT.Pl)c]'s'tde: 
\v hite. Fore \"iug: apical, tern1inal and tornal areas black, thp 
inner margin of the black commences jUf-'t before the llliddle of 
the costa, and runs obJiquely out\vard in a sinuous curve to base 
of the apical fourth of vein 2, thence it is produced for a short 
distance in\yurdly along that vein and terlninates at the lniddle 
of the dorsal Inargin. Hind ,ving: a broad black strjpe along 
the costallllargjn ~ the terlnen some,,-hat IHUTO\"ly pale yello\\-ish
bro,vn. Unde;'side: ,,-hite, the nlarkings sOlne\vhat yariable. 
:Fore "'ing: costa, apex and termen \vith lllinute earthy-hro\yu 
speckles, sparse aJong t.he costa, more dense on the terillen; on 
the 1atter they coalesce and form a bro\\'n smudgy border that is 
bounded on the inner side by a curved, postdiscal, more or le~s 
clearly defined, 11a1'ro,,-, yello,,-ish-bro\vn band; cell crossed tran:-+
versely by a basal, a Bledial and an apical short sinlilar band; 
the medial band darkened in colour and continued altnost to tlle 
dorsllln, the apical band along the discocellulars. Hind \ving: 
,,-ith 111inute bro,,-n specldes, Blore or less lightly and irregularly
stained ,vith rusty bro,,-n; basal half ,vith obscure, transverse, 
na1'ro\v, lnacu]ar, eartby-bro,yn bands that are ,,-ell-defined only 
anteriorly, the basal one produced up to the dorsum; a short 
dark-edged transyerse band from the tornus to vein 4 running 
parallel to the costal margin, the lo\yer edge of the band acutely 
and irregularly dentate; the terlninal and tornal areas bela,,- this 
band "7ashed \vith eaJ,thy brO\Vll. Antennm, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in the 0 but very much paler. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 45-52 111m. (1·75-2·20"). 
Hab. Sikbim; Bhutan ~ the hills of Assan1. 

G70. Allotinus multistrigatus, de Niceville, J. A. 8. B. 1886, p. 2;;: ~, 
])1. 11, figs. II .. \:; 2, 0 ~; Ehces, T1·ans. Ent. ~SOC. 1888, p. 37:{ ; 
de }{. Butt. Ind. iii. 1890, 1). 29, pI. 26, figs. 157, 158, c1 ~ .( 

o. ~l)perside: dark bro,,,-n. Fore \ving: a broad, medial, pale 
curved patch. IIind \"ing : imlnaculate. Unde)~~·i(le: paler, duller 
brO\\'ll; markings on both fore and hind ,vings a darker bro,vD, 
nearly all very slenderly encircled or edged ,,·it h dull "rbite. 
Fore ,,-ing: anterior half very closely, the lo\yer disc, more 
sparsely sprinkled ,vith dark bro'Yll spots and specks that vary 
very much in size; cell ,vith a basal, a medial and an apical short 
transverse dark bro,vn band; a postdiscal fo\ilnilar but more irregular 
band Inade up of detached spots; the dorsal Inargin broadly paler 
a:qd nearly free of the dark bro,,'n specks and spots; finally 
a terlninal obscure series of dark bro\vn lunules. Hind \ving: 
Ininute dark bro\vn spec]{s and spots sinlilar to tho~e on the fore 
Yring, three basal detached spots in transverse row; a medial 
llu1cular dark bro,,'n band that crosses the cell and is cOllt~nued 
to the dorsum; a large dark bro\vn &pot at apex of cell \vith a 
similar spot above that touches the costa, antl anotller be}o\v it at 
base of interspace 3; a broad, curyed, lnacnlar, disc31 dark hr(hYn 
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btJJH1. its Upperl110st spot ,,"ell-detached, the others confluent lastl~r 
the terlllen shaded ,,·it.h dark bro\,"I1. Antenna', heaC:, thorax and 
ubclolllen dark bro\vn; beneath: t.he palpi, thorax and abdomen 
paler.- ~ differs fr\,)ill the 0 as follo\\'s :-llJperside, fore \ying : 
a conspicuous broad, "ery oblique medial band that consists of 
a large, \vhite, SOIllC\vhat irregularly-shaped f'pot beyond apex 
of cell and t\yO spots placed obliquely ont\vards en echelon belo,," 
it. UJHle1°side: the dark bro\vn markings on the pale bro\\-n 
ground-colour similar in shape and character but far more clearly 
defined and prominent, the slender \vhite edgings to the lllinute 
spots and specks very conspicuous. Antenllre, head, thorax and 
a bdomen as in the d. 

E.tj). d ~ 50-53 mm. (1'98-2'10"). 
fJab. The Hinlulayas froln I(ulnaon to Bhutan at 10"- eleyations ; 

1 he hills of Assanl; the Chittagong Hill-tracts. 

G71. Allotinus horsfieldi, ... VlooJ'e C~Ii1etus), Cat. LeJ} . .JIus. E. I. C. 
i, 1857, p. 19, pI. 1 ((, fig. 2 d'; Distant (Parag~rydns), II/lOp . 
.1[((/((,1/. 1884, p. 207, pI. 20, fig. 7 ~ ; de N. (l>aragel'Jdus) Butt. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. ~6, pI. 20, fig. IDG 0 . 

o. Uj)l)erside: bro\Yll. Fore \ying :' an elongate oyal pale patch 
beyond apex of cell. Hind ,ving: uniforlll, illlmaculate. [Tndn'
side: dull \"hite. Both fore and hilld \yjugs \vith numerous short, 
slender, transverse strigre and Ininute dots, bro\\'n. ~'ore \ying : 
dorsal area near base belo\v the cell but not further ont\yards Inor<~ 
or less free of spots and stl'igre; a narro\\' bro\vll trans,'erse spot 
across cell near the base, another across the ll1iddle, and a third at 
the apex of the sanle; a postdiscal, sinuate, irregular, Inacular, 
transyel'~e, broad bro\ynish line follo\ved bv a subterminal series 
of similarly-coloured Ininute spots. Hind" '''ing: t\VO or three 
ye.ry broken sjmilar transverse broad curyed lines, sonletimes 
clearly luarked and the detached portions indicating a definite 
baud ill other specimens very irregular and out of line with one 
another; this is follo,,-ed by a subterminal series of mj'1ute bro\vn 
dots as Oll the fore \ving. AiItennre, head, thorax and abdoIllen COll

colorous "'ith the ,vings; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen 
lllore or less speckled ,,"ith \\' hitish.- ~. Similar, but in all speci
llL .. ns I have seen invariably s1naller. UplJeJ'side: ground-colour 
of tIle same bro\,-n sh,tde as in the 0, the pale postrell ular patch 
OJ! fore \ving replaced by a diffuse medial patch that spreads into 
t he cell. Hind ""ing: as in the d. ~rnde)~side: also SilD ilar in 
ground-colour and markings to that of the 0, but the markings 
broader, more clearly defined, and less macular. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdoillen· as in the d. 

E.ep. 0 ~ 28-48 mIll. (1'12-1'92"). 
11 abo .A .. ssaul; BurnlR ; Tenasserim; l\lulay Peninsula; Surnatra ; 

Java: Borneo. 
'l"he InarldDgs on the underside are extremely variable, no t,,"o 

f'pecimens being alike. Tw"o females from l~aIlgoon have the post
discal transverse macular markings on the underside very like the 
same nlarkings in the forms of the genus Cyanilo1·s. 
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672. Allotinus subviolaceus, FeldeI', }{ovara Reise, Lep. ii, ,(l~G3 
p. 286; pI. 35, tlgs. 27, 28. 

_ \Jlotinus allnunah, Distant, Rllop. .J.vlalay. 1886, p. 452, pI. 44 
jig. 3 d; dl) l\~. Butt. Ind. iii, 18!)O, p. 30 .. 

d, lTppe1oside: bro\vnish black. Fore ,ying : a medial area frOll} 
base broadening out,,·ards and extended to a little past the apex of 
cell, violaceous. This pale area varies yery much in ,yidth and 
extent. In typical specinlens froll1 Java it is most restricted, but 
in those from the ~Ialay Peninsula and Tenasserinl (alk'(lJlulh, 
Distant) it occupies a nluch larger extent of the ,,-iug. Hind 
,ving: a broad medial longitudinal violaceous streak not extended 
to the termen. [Tndetsicle: pale bro\vnish white \vith da.rker 
specl\s, spots and tranS\Terse strire. These markings on both fore 
and hind ,vings tend to coalesce and for111 broken transverse bands, 
the detached portions of each band placed nlore or less en eche70n 
one ,vith the other. .A.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen pale 
bro'Yl1; beneath: the palpi ahnost \vhite, the thorax and abdolnen 
paler than on the upperslde.- ~. CplJerside: similar to that of 
the d, but the violaceous area on both fOl'e and hind wings of 
much greater extent. Uncle,"S1°de: also similar to that of the d, 
but the ground-colour brighter ,yith a tinge of ye110'''; the 
markings more ochraceous than bro,,'u, lllore conspicuous and 
pro111inent. Antennm, head, thorax and a.bdo111en as in the d 
but paler. 

E~t]? 0 ~ 34-40 mn1. (1'36-1-50"). 
Hab. 'Vithin onr 1 iluits round in Lo\yer Burlna and 'renasserlffi ; 

extending through the l\ialayan Subregion to Java. 

673. Allotinus taras, Doherty, J. A. S. B. 18S9, p. 437, pI. 23, 
fig. 10 0; de N. (Paragel'ydus) Butt. Ind, iii, 1890, p. 27. .~ 

o. '[ P1Je)'side : similar to that in ./1. lto1osfieldi but uniforlll, ,-:yith\ 
no pale eh.ngate patch beyond apex of cell. [Inderside: dull 
\vbite. Fore \ving: the apex and termen anteriorly shaded \yith 
brO\Yll, the basal t\"o-thirds \\'ith transverse bro,Yn spots and 
strigre, the former varying 111uch in size, ~on}e only lninute specks; 
the dorsal margin to SOllle extent nearly free of these bro\fn 
specks, spots and strigre. Hind 'ring: no bro\vn shading but 
similar transverse Inarking~ of bro\\'n specks, ~pots and strigw; 
a very obscure and incomplete, subbasal, \'ery narro\v, transverse 
bro\vn band, follo,ved by a discal zigzag ~imilar band much broken 
anteriorly. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen brO\Yll; the 
pa,lpi, thorax and abdomen speckled \yith ,,·hite.- Q. Similar in 
ground-colour and 111arkings to the cS, but differs as £ol1o,,·s :-3 
pale diffuse patch on the upperside of the fore ,,·ing froln base, but 
not extended above the posterior half of the cell above, or out
,vards to the terminal margin. [Tnderside: the broad imuIaC1Ilate 
margin to the dorsunl of the fore ,ying broader and ,vbiter than in 
the 0, and in all specimens that I have seen both fore and hind 
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",ings \vith a. "'ell-defined subterlninal series of dark brown spots. 
J\ntenntr, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the o. 

E.vp. 6 ~ 33-38 JUln. (1'29-1'50"). 
flab. }{,ecorded so far only froln 'fenasserim and the Chittagong 

lf ill-tracts. 

H'4. Allotinus panormis, EItCfS (IJollcJ'ty ..118.), l~. z. 8. 189~, p. Gl!-}~ 
pI. 4:3, figs. 8, 0, 6 ~. 

o ~. \~ ery close to ~,t. nivalis, Drnce. O. Uppe}'side: uniforlll 
dark brown; cilia of both fore and hind \vings paler bro\vn, shading 
out"'ardly into \vhitish brown. Uncle/'side: ""hite, \vith nurne
rOlls sho~t t.ransyerse bro\vn strigoo and minute spots, \vhich are 
ab8ent, hO\\'ever, a.long the basal t\vo-thirds of the dorsal margin; 
ter.lniual margin of both fore and hind \"ings "'ith a narro\vanti
ciliary bro\Y11 line. Fore \ving: cell "'ith short basal, medial and 
apical, slightly sinuate, transverse brown bars, beyond \vhich is fl, 

eomplete bisinuate discal series of lunules of the same colour, 
follo\vpd by a subtel'lninal series of ,yhitp, sOlne\vhat triangular, 
~Hllall spot~, edged or cent.red \vith black. I-lind \\1ing: a trans
verse ba~al, curved, interrupted :-;eries of lunnles, a broader lunule 
at apex of' cell, and a discal transyerse series of lunules, all 
sinlilar in colonr and shape to those 011 the fOl'e wing; the sub
terluinal line .of \\'hite black-centred small spots also as in the fore 
\ving. ltntennre, head, thorax and abdoll1en dark bro\vn; beneath: 
the palpi. thorax and abdomell dull \yhite tinged \vith bro\vnish.-
~. Siluilar, \\yith silnilar Inal'kil1gs, but, according to the figure on 

the plate accolDpanyillg l\fr. El ,,'es' paper *, \vith the termen of 
the hind "'ing subdentate and acutely triangular, produced at apex 
of vein -I-. 

/~~ll)' 0 3-1, "~ 3G" Bun. (1'::33-1·5"). 
JJao. l{ecorded \vithin our linlits frOID the I(aren Hills; Burlna ; 

~Ial:rr ppninsnla; Perak; Dillgding Island. 

()75. Allotinus nivalis, Druce (~liletus), 1>. Z. S. 187a, p. 348; 
Distant (I>aragel'ydus) , lllwp. jlIalay. 18~4, p. 207, pI. ~2, 
fig. 11 ~; de 1.\1. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 30, pl. 2U, fig. IGD 2. 

Logania substl'igosa, ,J! oo}'£', J. A. 8. B. 1884, p. 22. 

o. Dl?lJerside: dark bro\Yl1. J~"orc and hilld \vings uniforlu, 
ilnlDaculate. lInderside: \yhite. Fore and hind ,vings \\'ith 
minute specks and short, very slender, transverse strioo, pale bro\vn. 
In addition, the fullo\ving sirllilarly-coloured larger spots and 
transverse lnarkings :-:Fore \ving: cell crossed by three obscltre 
transverse short narro\v bands, the medial band sometimes pro
duced posteriorl~r, but in no specimen that I have seen extended 

i.e I have not had an opportunity of examining a ~. 
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to the dorsal lnargin; beyoud apex of cell is anothel\ P') .le 
bro,vn, t\vice-interrupted, discal silnilar t.ransverse band, and 
beyond that a subterlninal transverse line of dark spots. llil1d 
,ving: :1 conspicuous dark subcostal spot ana sonle obscure short 
transverse detached bro\\'n bands; a subterminal ro,Y of black 
spots as on the fore \\·ing. Antennre, head, thorax and ubdonlell 
bro\vn, the antenn[C darker to\vards their apices; beneath: the 
palpi, thorax and abdolnen much paler.- ~. [TplJe)'side: silnilar 
to that of the 0, but in all specimens that I have seen darker, 
,vith the apex of the fore w'iug of a deeper b1"o,vn tint. lIndt/"
side: also sitnilar to that of the 0, the lnarkillgs Inore ochraceous 
than bro\vl1, the fore ,,'ing at apex and along termell 11101"e or less 
faintly suffused ,yith bro\\"n. 

Etc)). 0 ~ 2!i-28 111m. (0'90-1-10"). 
[lab. Tenasserim: Thaungyin Valley; Da\vnat Range: vYe 

Valley; soutb,Yards to :l\Iergui ; extending to l\ialacca and Borneo. 

Genus LOGANIA. 

Logania, Distant, Rlwp. J.1Jalay. 1884, p. 208, 'voodcut, posterior leg 
of L. 1nalayica; de ~r. Butt. Ind. iii, p. 31. 

)Ialais, Dolwrty, J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 43U. 

Type, L. rnalayica, Distant, froln ~1alacca. 
Ifange. Burma; 'l'enasserim; l\lalacca; Sll1l1atra; Borneo. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa al'ched; a.pex angulate but not pro

<luced; termen just belo\v apex concave, then strongly convex to 
torll us, acutely but not broadly dentate; torn us more or less 
obtuse; dorsum straight, about seven-eightbs the length of the 
·costa; cell about half length of ,ving ; vein 6 out of 7 freD1 beyond 
apex of cell, upper discocellular therefore \Yanting, middle and 
lo,,-er straight, erect; yein 8 absent, vein 9 out of 7 froln apical 
third; veins 10 and 11 free, frOll1 apical half of subcostal. lIinc 
\ving: elongate pear-shaped; costa long and nearly straight; tel'men 
strongly curved and acutely denticulate; clorsuln straight, a third 
shorter than the costa; cell broad at apex, about half length of 
"ring; vein 7 fronl just before apex of cell; vein 8 long, termi
nating at apex of ,ving. Antennffi half length of fore "ring, cl-\1b 
gradual; palpi hairy, long, third joint very slender: legs: tibirn 
incrassate; first joint of tarsi cylindrical, elongate as in Allotinuf. 

Key to the lorrns ot" Logania. 

<3 <3. 
,a. "IT pperside fore wing: bl1~al bluish-"rhite 

area extended frOlll costa to dorsulll; 
underRide hind ,ving': ,vith obscure trans-
verse dark bro,,"'n bands ....... _ ....... . 

,b, "IT pperside fore ,ving: bal3al bluish-,yhite 
f1rea more restricted, not extended quite to 
costa nor dOl'SUnl; underside hind "ring: 

L. }JulJ'?noJ'ata, p. 303. 
,J. 
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only 11lOttlfld "'ith bl'o\vn, \vith 110 tl'ace of 
t~ans\'erse bands ..................... . 

1J pperside fore ,ving: \yithout baslil blllish
,,,hite aren.; disc ~\ith a lHrge dull ,vhitish 
Sl)ot ............................... . 
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L. 7catsoi.iana, p. :303. 

L. 1nassaZia, p. 30-1. 

H76. Logania marmorata, .Jloore, .J. ./1. S. B. 1884:, p. 22; ide Jour. 
Linll. Soc. xxi, 1886, p" :39, pI. 3, fig. 7; de 1{. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 
p. 3~~, frolltispiece fig. 128. 

o. Uj)pe)'side: bro\ynish black. Fore \ving: basal half violaceous, 
t he outer 1nargin of this colour extending in a curve fr0111 the 
Jniddle of the costallnargin to the dorsuLll, about one-fourth of the 
length of the latter from the tornal angle. \ Hind wing: the basal 
and discal areas paler violaceous, this colour not extended above the 
Ini(ldle of the cell anteriorly nor to the dorsal margin posteriorI.v, 
to\vards the terlnen It stops well short of the luargin. Underside: 
\\-hite, heavily and sOlne\vhat irregularly lllottled \vith dusky black. 
On the fore \ving these mottlings are lllost dense subterlniually, 
and forul an obscure transyer~e band; 011 the hind \ving they 
coalesce and form \'ery obscnre basal, Inedial, dis cal and sub
terlninal bands, the three forlner distinct only near the costa, the 
subterlninal band in the middle. Antennoo, head, thorax and 
n,bdolnen pale bro\vnish-\vbite; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
n,bdolnen still paler, alnlost \vhite. 

EX1J. 0 25 lun1. (O·US"). 
llilb. Recorded so far only frO!l1 'fcnassel'im. 
'l'he allore dt~scriptioll is dra,,-u up froln a single specimen no\v 

in the British nluseul11, procured by Inyself in the llaungthara\v 
'Tulley in T'ellasserim. I have not seen a ~, and neither ~foore 
]lor de N iCl~\'il1e give the sex of the types, \vhich \yere procured ill 
.:\! i:rgui and are no\" in the Indian ~luseum. 

() 77. Logania watsoniana, de ]{iccv ille, Jour. Bontb. :nT
• tlf. Soc. Xll, 

1898, p. 143, pI. Z, figs. 17, 18, 0 ~ . 

<3. Uj)lJel'side: ,,·hite. Fore \,-ing: apex and termen very broadly 
bro\vnish black, the inner lllargill of the black area angulated 
out\vards in the Iniddle of interspace 3, the basal third of the \ving 
suffu~-ed \"ith very pale greyish-blue, the costal and dorsallnargins 
UI) to the black area sullied \vith pale bro\vnish. J-lind ,,'iug: the 
\!ostal area from base to termen in a line above the cell bro\vnish 
blaeI\", the \vhite on the posterior half of the \ving lllore or less 
stained and sullipd \vith bro\rnisb. Unde)·side: \vhite. Fore 
"'iug: costa and apex Inottled ,,-ith bro\vnish, terlllen broad1y 
brc,,,'nish black, cell from base \vit h a broad diffuse fuscous patch 
that extends belo\y the median yein and out\varcls on to the disc. 
I-lind \"iug: densely and lnore or less unifoL'ln1.v rnottled \vith 
fl1~cotts bro\vnish-black. Antenure, head, thorax and abdomen 
fuscous bro\yo above and beneath.- ~. UplJerside: siluilar to that of 
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the 0 , hut differs as £o11o\"s :-:Fore "'ing : base out\\-ardly to beycnd 
the cell strol'~gly suffused ,,·ith bluish grey, only the upper apex.lof 
the \yhite area \"ith the ground~coloul' distinctly ~ho\Ving through; 
apex and terlnen more broadly and lllore densely black. Hind 
\ving: entirely bluish grey, the costal margin broadly irrorated' 
,vith dusky scales. Unde1'side: as in the 0, but the costa, apex 
and termen broadly in the fore \ying, as \,-ell as the \vhole surface 
of the hind ,,-ing, lllottled ,,-ith bro,Ynish; the scaling of this colour 
forms irregular spots and patches especially on the hind ,ving, 
\vhich has a blotched appearance cOlnpared ,,-ith the same \ying ill 
the o. The basal fuscons cloud extends into the 111edial ,,-hit~ 
area in the fore \ving as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen 'sinlilar to those or the o. 

Ex)). d ~ 30-32 111m. (1·20-1·28' '). 
Bab. Recorded so far only fron1 the N orthel'11 Shan States, 

Upper Burma. 

078. Logania massalia, Doherty, J. A. 8. B. 1891, p. 37, pI. 1, fig. 8 ~; 
Ehces, P. Z. S. 189:!, p. 620. 

o. Uj)lJe)tside: dark bro\\-n. Fore "ring: a medial dull ,vhitish' 
spot at base of interspace 0 extended up\vards on to vein 4 
and belo\v into interspace 2. I-lind \\'lng: unifor111, inllnaculate. 
Undel9 side: very pale dull bro\vn, ,vith darker bro,Yn Inottlings 
and strife, that on the fore \ving are absent on a broad streak fron1 
base out\\'ards along the basal half of the dorsum, this area pale 
bro,Yn ,vithout markings; a dark obscure spot at apex of cell and 
an incomplete silnilarly obscure dark transverse discal .banel. On 
the hind \ying the mottlings coalesce and foriD three or four very ill
defined, obscure, transverse, s01l1ew-hat broad bands. Th~ antennre 
in the only specilnen of the 0 that I have seen were ,,,anting; 
head, thorax and abdolnel1 dark bro\vn. Sex -nlark: the base -of 
yein 4 s,Yollen and bare of scales.- ~. "Above black, a roull~t dul

l
1 

\yhite disc.r,l area on t.he fore \viug frOID just above the upper 
Inedian (vein 4) almost to the submedian vein (vein 1). Belo,,
irregularly speckled and variegated; fore \ving ,vith the costal 
and apical parts ochreous bro\vn, the rest blackish. Hind ,,-jng 
also tinged \vith ochreous, a submarginal dark area, and obsc\)re 
dark transverse bands. Hind ,ying not angled, the margin entire." 
(Doherty.) , 

EX1). 0 30 111m. (1'2 / ) . 
. Hab. Assam: l\largherita; Shillong. 
The type, ,vhich is a ~ and 110'" in nil'. El\\-es~ collection, is in 

bQ.d condition. I prefer, therefore, to quote Mr. Doherty's 
original description. The description of the 0 is taken from a 
specimen in my o\yn collection. 



Subfanlily II. LYC.iENIN.lE. 

Egg. "Less than half as high as ,,,ide, concave above, ,videst 
above the middle; reticulations coarse und aSY1l11netrical." 
(Dollel·t!J. ) 

La,·va. Of the slug-like shape peculiar to th~ family L!Jcrunidce; 
tegumen rough, finely \vrinkled, Ininutely tuberculate, or hairy. 
Colour generally greeu, the back luarkecl ,yith darker colours, 
:--;onl~tillle8 pink. 'fhe lUl'vre of several f01'1118 are know"u to be 
earnl vorous. 

P(1)((. Short and thick, us a rule finely hairy. 
ll,u([jo. Variuble in size, but none veley large. 'fhis suhfamily 

eontalllS SOllle of the s1l1allest butterflies in the ,vorld, the n1ale 
of Zi:el'a gail"yt is only 15~ mill.; that of Cltilacles t1'ochilus 
still smaller. Colouring on the upperside generally blue or 
purple, many very beautifully metallic or shining. ...J\ few are 
dull-coloured, dark or pale br(nvll. Venation of the \~illgs and 
general structure very similar in all the fornls, luaking it difficult 
of division into good and easily recognizable genera. 'rhe Inargins 
of the \vings are invariably entire; in no Indian forIn are they 
deutate, scolloped, or irregular; the hind ,,·ings in a very large 
number are tailed ('lose to the tornal angle; this appendage is 
short and filanlentous, never in this subfamily either long or of 
appreciable width; 10rnal area of the hind \vings never lobate, 
sublobate, or toothed, as in the .L1J'h0J.Jalinm and Tlteclince, from 
the fornler of \\?hich it is further distinguished by the difference in 
yenation of the fore \ving. 

'l'he l{ey to the genern, subjoined belo\v, is more or less artificial, 
and is intended as a guide only in the difficult \"ork of identifica
tion. 'l'he sequence of the genera (not in the key but in the 
ftuceeeding text) is nearly as possible that follo\\'ed by de Niceville 
in the" Butterfiies of India.' 

1{ey to the Genep(t of the Lycreninm . 

. A. IIin(l ,ying: ,vithout tails. 

• • 

a. FOl'e 'viug: vein 11 anastolllosed with 
vein 12. 

ft. Ifind ,vinA": costa arched. 
a2

• Underside fore and bind ,vings: ,vith 
terminal nlarkings, and on latter ,,,ing 
costal and dorsal markings also, but 
no discal nlarldngs ....•. 0 •• 0 , • 0 , •• 

b'l. Underside fore and hind wings: ,vith 
~ome discal markings always present. 

rile Eyes SDlooth .... , , ......•... , ... 
b3

• Eyes hairy ... f •• , , ••••••••••• , •• 

[/ llind wing: costa straight or slightly 
COllca,'e , , , . 0 •••• , , • , 0 ••••••• , • , • 0 , • 

YOLo II. 

PITllECO]>S, p, 307. 

Z 3 ~ .... ..IZERA, p. t ,)0. 

.AZA~US p. :36l. 
[p,308 . 

On:rllO::\In~ L LA, 

X 
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b. Fore \ving': vein 11 not anasto1110sed ,,·ith 
vein l~. 

a'. Fore ,ying-: veins 8 and 9 absellt ..... . 
1,/. Fore wing: vein 8 absent, yein 9 present .... 

a2
• Upperside: brown ,,~ith never any blue 

or purple colouring. 
a'J. IT nderside fore and hind ,ving~: "rith 

tern1inal, and on latter "ring' with 
costal and dorsnl markings also; no 
discal Inarld Jl gs .............. .. 

h3 • Underside fure and hind ,yings: with 
discal Inarkings. 

(ll. Antennre gradually thickened at 
apex, 110 distinct club. 

a:;. l' nderside fore and hind "rings: 
with nunlerou~ tl'ansYerse 
bro,Yn ~trigre, not spots. 'l'ibire 
of fore legs not reluarliably 
thick ..................... . 

b'; • Underside fore and hind wings: 
,vith nunJerous rounded dark 
spots, not strigre. Tibire of 
fore legs remarkably thick .... 

h'. Antennre "'ith a distinct spatulate 
cltlb ......... : ............. . 

b?. U pperside: with blue or purple 
colouring. 

a3
• Fore wing: veins 6 and 7 ,yell sepa

rated at base. 
a-l. llind wing: veins 3 and 4 closely 

apprOXilllate at base, elnitted frolil 
lo"rer apex of cell ........... . 

b"'. IIind ,,,,iug: veins 3 and 4 've 11 
separated at base, vein 3 elnitted 
from before, 4 froln lo"er apex 
of cell ..................... . 

b3
• Fore wing: veins 6 and 7 closely 

approxiluate at base. . 
0". Antennre comparatively short, 

about half length of fore wing. 
Underside nlal'king's slight and 
delicate ..................... . 

b4• Antennre cOlllparatively long, ,,-ell 
oyer half length of fore winO'. 
Underside l11arldngs coarse a;d 
larg'e ....................... . 

B. IIind ,ving: with one or more short tilanlen
taus tails close to tornal an~'le 

a. I-lind wing: ,yith three tails ........... . 
b. IIind wing: ,yith one tail. 

a'. }i'ore "ring: yeins 11 and 12 anastonl0sed 
but fine at base and apex. 

a'.!.. E}res llair)r ....................... . 
b'l.. Eyes not hairy. 

a 3
•• Fore ,,;-ing':- veins 6 & 7approximate 

at base; upperside hind ,,,ing : ,vith 
a large 'Patch of orange posteriorly. 

NEOLYCJENA, p. 353. 

N EOPITHECOP~, 
[po 309. 

SPALGIS, p. 310. 

rl' r 31') ARAKA, p. _. 

~IEGISBA (tailless 
foro}), p. 3] 3. 

CHILADRS, p. 364. 

LYC1ENA, p. 33401 

CYAN1RIS, p. 315. 

.K II=>HANDA, p. 370. 

LYC1ENESTHES, 

[p.3i2. 

N ACADl'BA, p. 381. 

TALICADA, p. 375. 

i.e Except in the genus ~·((cadllba, in which a few tailless forms occu~.-



PITHECOPS. 

b:1• Fore ,ving': yein~ () and 7 ,veIl 
~eparated at base; upperside hind 
,ving: either COllcolOl'OllS or ,vith 
lllarldngs 'of hI ue 01' black. 

ale fIind ,ving: vein j froln before, 
4 fl'Olll lo,vel' npex of cell ...... EVERES, p. :177. 

64. lIind wing: "eins 3 nnd 4- froln a 
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point or 4 out of 3 beyond lo,ver ,CAsTAIJrus, p. 42] . 
. apex of ~ell .................. 1 TARUCUS~ p. 417. 

1/. Fore "'IUg': yelllS 11 and 12 extended ' 
close together, sOlnetiules touching but 
not anastonlosec1. 

a2 • Eyes not hairy .................... l\IEGISBA (tailed 
b"2. E;·es hairy oi- if SlllOOth then veins 11 fortn), p. 313. 

, L , 

and 1:2 of fore ,ving not touching. 
(/1. Fore ,ying': veins G and 7 closely 

approxiulate at base ........... . 
b3 • Fore ,,·inp:: yeins (j and 7 ,veIl sepa-

rated at base ................... . 
c'. Fore w'ing: ,eil1s 11 and 12 not anasto

lllosed, but an oblique short bar bet,veen 

P OL YO~ll\lATFS, 
[p. 432. 

CATOCHRYSOPS, 
[p.410. 

thel11 near base .................... LAMPIDES, p. 396. 

Genus PITHECOPS. 
Pithecops, Horsfield, Cat. Lep .. l~lus. E. I. C~. ] 828, p. 06; de N. Butt. 

Ind. iii, 1890, }). 48. 

Type, 1). ltyla.r, Fabr., froln J :t,r3. 
llunge. Illdo-~lalayan Region. 
o ~. For.e "'ing: elongate ~ costa strongly arched; apex 

rounded; terlnen convex ~ dorsum straight or very slightly 
sinuous; ('~ll about half length of '''ing; upper discocellular t 
very oblique, alnlost 1ongitudinaI, thickened; middle and lo,,'er 
disl ccllulars slender, alUlost vertical, slightly concave, subequal; 
vein ~ front ,,'ell before lO\l'er apex of cell, yein 4 from lo,ver apex 
of cell, vein 5 frolll cell at junction of middle and IO\{'Br disco
cellulal's; vein 6 fro1n upper apex of cell, its base ,yell separated 
froln base of vein';; vein 8 absent; vein 0 out of midcllA of 7, 
10 free, 11 anastomosed ",it h yein 12; vein 12 ending on costa 
yery nearly opposite or a little before apex of cell. Hind \,ing : 
elongate oval; costa slightly arched, termen very strongly rounded 
and arched, apex and termen hoth rounded, dorsull1 st.raight.. 
Antennoo slightly longer than half length of fore ,,-ing, club 
cOlnparatively broad and spatulate; eyes naked; palpi subporrect, 
second joint thickly clot heel ,,·it.h adpressed scales, third joint 
aciculate. 

T,,'o forlns are ]{no,,-n from ,yithin our limits. 

*' Eyes hairy in one form. 
t I' take the upper discocellular to be the Teinlet between bases of yeins 6 

nnd 7. in Pitlzecops, as in a very large nll1nber of the genera of the Lyccenidce, 
the crenel'al movement of the veins upwards towards the costa has caused this 
YeinOto fall into line with the subcostal, and to become to all appearance a 
portion of that vein. 

x2 
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Key to the forins of' Pithecops. 

((. 1T pperside: ground-colour in both sexes bro,vn, 
,vith no blue gloss ........................ 1~. llyla.r, p. 308. 

h. U ppel'side: ~:round-colour 0 bro,vn, disc of fore 
and hind ,yings shining' blue; ground-colour ~ 
blacldsh ................................ 1). illlgens, p. 308. 

679. Pithecops hylax, Fabr. Syst. Ellt. 1775, p. 5:26; .1Iorsfield, C'at. 
Lep .. J/us. E. I. C. 1828, p. 66, pI. I, figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b; de ~T. Butt. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. 49, pI. 26, fig. 161. 

a ~. UjJpe1"side: bro\vn, in fresh specimens generally unifol'ln, 
in SOUle slightly paler along a posterior area from base out\vards ' 
on the fore ,,·jug. This i~ Inore C01111nOn in the ~ than in the a . 
Uncle,'side: lnillr-\yhite. ]"ore ,,-ing: a fe\v very obscure srec]rs 
along the costa, and a postdiseal transverse serjes of four transversely 
elongate spots, or short broad lines, pale bro\vn; the spots of t,he 
latter arranged t\VO subcostal and t,,-o posterior close to the tornal 
angle; beyond these is a continuous transverse broad bro\vn line 
that gets paler posteriorly, from costa to dorsum, follo\ved by ,:1 

subterminal series of similarly-coloured transverse spots, one in 
each interspace ~ at the apex these are generally coalescent \vith 
the inner bro,,'n line; lastly an anticilial'Y dark brown line. Cilia 
dark bro\vn. Hind ,,'ing: a curved postdiscal series of transverse 
pale bro\"n spots that terminate at the costa in a prolninent large I 

round black spot; a continuous broad pale bro\\'n curved. line 
followed by a subterluinal dark brown series of spots and an anti .. · 
ciliary line as on the fore ,ving. Cilia ,vhite. Ar{tennre, head, 
thorax and abdomen bro,vn; the antennffi spotted ,vith \vhite on 
the inner side; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen white. 

Et]). 0 ~ 11-13 111m. (0'46-0 0 53"). 
flab. Sikhinl; the hills of Assam, Arracan, Burlna and Tenas

serim; yxtending well into the l\lalayan Subregion. 

680. Pithecops fulgens, Dolwrty, J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 1~7, pl.l0, fig. 0; 
de .J.\r. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. [jO. 

e. UplJeJ"sicle: dark bro\vn; llledial t\vo-thirds froln ba~e to 
disc of both fore and hind ,,-iugs glossed \vith brilliant, shining 
blue. UncZerside: very similar to the underside of P. hyla.r:" but 
on both fore and hind ,vings the transverse outer postdiscal line is 
ochraceous rather than pale bro\vll; on the hind ,ving the inner 
postdiscal series of transverse spots is ,vanting and the large 
round subcostal black spot placed furtbf1r to,,'ards the apex of the 
\"ing. _I\.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen much as in P. h.V1ax. 
- ~. Uppe1'side: blackish bro,vn \vithout any suffusion of blue. 
Unde1'side: similar to that of the O. Cilia of fore \ving pale, of 
hind \ving ,vhite. 

Exp. 0 ~ 11-13 Innl. (0'46-0'53"). 
H ab. Recorded only from the hills of Assam. 



NEOPl'fllECOl)S. 

Genus NEOPITHECOPS. 

X eopithecops, Distant, R11Op. J.~lal((y. 188J, p. 209; de AT. Butt. Ind. 
iii, 18UO, p. 51. ' 

Pithecops, ~[uo}'e (nee I-IoJ'sjield), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 7"2. 
l~arapithec0ps, .Llfoore, fl. A. S. B. 1884, p. 20. 

'l'ype, N. zalmora, Butler, from the l\Ialay Peninsula. 
llange. India, Assam, Bnrlna, Ceylon, the Andall1an Islands, 

and l\lalay Peninsula. 
d ~. Fore ,,-ing: broader proportionately than in th e genus 

Pithecops; costa arched but less rounded at apex; termen convex, 
tornus \vell-marked, dorsuln stra.ight ~ cell distinctly longer than 
half the length of the fore ,,-ing: venat.ion much as in Pithecoj)s, 
but all the veins ,,-ide apart and dist.inct, vein 11 not anastomosed 
,,-it~l yein 12. I!ind \"iug also not so nurro\y proportionately as 
in Pithecol)s; cell considerably longer. Antennre more than half 
~~ngth of fore \ving ~ club \vell-marked, but long, concave, or 
excavate on the inner side ~ eyes naked; palpi as in PithecolJs, but 
the t.hird joint stouter, longer proportionately and Inore blunt at. 
apex. 

A single forn1 is kno,,'u froin ,vithin Ollr lilnits. 

(;81. Neopithecops zalmora, Butler (Pithecops), (1at. J/abr. LfJp. B . ..l/. 
18{)D, p. lUI: de .l\T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 53. 

Pitheeops h~-lax, ilJool'e (nee Fabr.), 1>. Z. S. 1877, p. 5~7. 
Pithecop~ dhal'lna, J.lfuore, Lep. C'eyl. i, 1881, p. 7:2, pI. 34, fig. 4 cS. 
Pal'api thpcop~ gaul'a, i~looJ'e, J. A. 8. B. 1884, p. 20. 
Neopithecop~ hOl'stieldi, Distant, RlwjJ. lIlalay. 1884, p. 210, pI. 22, 

fig. l;j d. 

1 Jret-season bl·ood.- cS ~. l}Jpe}tside: dark purplish bro\vn; in 
the ~ Hlightly paler ou the disc of the fore \ying. In lTIOst specllnens, 
but not in all, the 0 also has the disc of the fore \ving similarly paler. 
trndersicle: \vhite. :Fore \ying: apex dusky bro\vn, apices of 
yeins 10, 11 and 12 with a lTIinnte black clot; no discal Inarkings, 
but the discocellulars picked out with a sbort, very slender, obseure 
bro\yu line; a postdiscal, irregular, transyerse seri~s of slender 
bro\\'l1 lunules, follo\,red by a transYerse, \rery slender, sinuolls 
brown line, the ,,-hite ground-colour in the illterspaces beyond 
centrtd by a subterminal series of transverse black spots. lIind 
,,-iLlg: discocellulars "'ith a short brown line silnilar to that on 
the -fore ,,-iog, follo,ved by a subdorsal f-:mall round black spot, 
and a subcostal llluch larger silnilar spot; bet\veen these t\VO 

spots is a curved, very irregular line of detached pale, ashy-bro\vn 
lullules; the subterIninal markings very silnilar to those on the 
fore \ving. Cilia of fore ,,-ing dusky bro,,-n, of hind wing ,,-hite. 
Antennm, head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\vll; the antennre 
on the inner side speckled \\'ith ,,-hite ~ belleath: the palpi, thorax 
nnd a~domen \vhite. 

Dloy-season bl"oocl.- 0 ~. Differs from specilnens of the \vet
season brood as follo\vs:- [1 Jpc1'sicie : ground-colour not so dark 
generally. ~E'ol'e "'ing: a large oral Sllo\y-\"bite spot. placed 
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ob1iquely on the disc. I-lind ,,-iug: apex and disc il'rerulL to-Iy 
,vhite; on C the posterior half the ground-colour a shade darker 
than on the anterior half. Unde}'side: ground-colour and Inarkings 

nlilar to those of specilnens of the 'vet-season brood, but thr 
lnarl{ings very much paler and fainter; in specinlens taken in the 
lniddle of the dry-season in exceptionally dry localities t.he~e marl{
i11gS are altogether absent. Antenl1oo, head, thorax and abdolnen 
on the upperside paler than in the \vet-season brood. 

E1]J. 0 ~ 16-28 mm. (0'61-1'12"). 
Hab. India: Eastern HimaJayas; Bengal: l\1.alda, Calcutta, 

Orissa; Southern and South-,,'estern India, but not recorded frOl11 
BOl11bay; Ceylon; Assalll; Burroa; Tenasserinl; the Andamans ; 
extending to the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

This form is subject to Inuch seasonal variation. T'he type in 
the British l\luseum is a specimen intermediate bet\veen the ,~yet
and the dry-season broods, in ,,,bieh the disc of the fore '''ing on o 

the uppers ide is nluch paler, ,,,ith a small spot of \vhite in th.e 
middle. The Pithecops dharn1a of 1\loore has the saIne spot, larger, 
but no ,vhite on the upperside of the hind wing; while 1>. !}(llO,((, 

l\loore = the dry-season £01'111. 

Genus SPALGIS. 

Lucia, pt., West'wood in Dblday., If'Oestw. ~. Hen'if8()n~S Gen. Di. Lej). 
ii, 1852, p. 501. 

Spalgis, Moore, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 137; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 5J. 

Type, S. 'y?i'Hs, West,v., froln India. 
llange. The Indo-l\1alayan Region. 
o ~. }"ore "ring: costa slightly arched; apex \vell-)~arked, not 

rounded; tern1en convex; tornus bluntly ungulate; dorsulll 
straight; cell about half length of 'tving; \"ein 3 froln before 10,,' er 
apex of cell; 5 from junction of middle and lower diseocellulars, 
these latter subequal; veins 6 and 7 closely fipproxilnate~ from 
11 pper apex of cell, upper disrocellular therefore absent; vein 8 
absent; vein 9 from apex of basal third of 7; 10 and 11 free, 
from apical third of subcostal. Hind wing: costa s0111ewhat 
straifrht; apex, termen and tornus roundly arched; cell about half 
length of ,ving; upper diseocellnlar very oblique, middle 'and 
10,,·er \'ertical; YeillS 3 and 4 froln lower apex of cell; [j fronl 
lniddle of cell; 7 fr0111 a little before upper apex of ('ell. Antennre 
about half length of fore wing, club long and gradual; palpi 
subporrect, third joint short, about one-third the length of the 
second. Legs short, of the usual Lycrenid forB1. 

Key to the f01"HS of Spalgis. 

a. d ~. Upperside: bro"-l1; fore ,ying ,yith a 
quadrate white spot beyond cell, sHInll in 0 , 
larger and ~onlewhat diffuse in ~ ..... 0 •• 

b. 0 ~. Upperside: dark bro,,'n ; fore willg "rith
out a quadrate ,,,hite spot beyond cell in 0, 
typically a slight pale patch in ~ ....... . 

s. epius, p. 31~. 

[po ~111. 
JSf

• epius, race nubilu8, 
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6~2. Spalgis epius, 1Vestwood (Lucia) in Db/day., West~: ~. Hew. Gen. 
Di. Ll'p. ii, 1852, p. 502, pI. 70, fig. 5 2; J.lJlool'e, P. Z. S. 1879, 
p. 137; ide L~p. (}eyl. i, 1881, 11. 71, pl. :34, figs. 1, 1 Ct, 1 b, 0 9. 
lar,·a & pupa; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 18UO, p. 55, pI. 26, fig. 136 0 . 

llace nubilus. 

Spalgis l1ubilue, .ilfoore, 1). Z. S. 188:3, p. !)22; Distant (.~. Pryer, 
A .. ivl. ~~ H. (5) xix, 1887; p. 266; de .L-Y. Butt. indo iii, 1890, 
p.56. 

o. [~)l)el'side: dull bro\vn, slightly darker to\varcls the apex of 
the fore ,,-illg; also a more or less quadrate \vhitish spot beyond 
the apex of the cell on the same "'ing; in S01ne specimens this 
spot is slightly diffuse. Underside: pale, silky, bro\vnlsh-\vhite; 
fore and hind "'ings crossed by nunlerous, very slendp.r, short, 
~inuous, transverse, dark brow'n strigre ,vhich are outwardly 
slenderly edged ,,·ith brownish-\vhite of a shade paler than that of 
the ground-colour; both wings \vith an anticiliary dark brown line 
with on the inner side a similar edging. Fore \ving, in addition, 
",.ith an oval white spot beyond the cell. Cilia of both fore alld 
hinel ''''ings of the Sfune shade as the ground-colour of the wings. 
Antenuoo, head, thorax and abdolnen pale bro"rn, club of antennre 
ochraceous at apex; beneath: the palpi and thorax brownish-grey, 
abdolnen pale browll.- ~. [Tp)tlwide: slightly paler brown. 
Fore wing: the cell and apex darl{er; a ,vhite spot silnilar to that 
in the 0 but larger, beyond the apex of the cell; in most speci1nens 
extended diffusely outwards and do\yn wards. Hind wing: 
8iJuilar to that or the 0'. Uncle}'side: precisely as in the o. 
Antennro, head, thorax and abdomen paler than in the o. 

f}cl). d' ~ 22-28 nllll. (0'86-0'10"). 
flab. Sikhinl; Bhutan; l'Ialda; Calcutta; Southern India; 

Ceylon; Assam; BUl'"1na. 

lface nubilus, 1\100re.-.A._ very slightly differentiated race distin
guishable as follows:- 0 ~. UiJpeJ"side: ground-colour 111uch 
darker brown. :Fore wing: apex of cell with a black spot, no 
,,?hite spot beyond in 0, a duller brown slightly diffuse area in ~ , 
otherwise as in the typical forln. Underside: ground-colour 
darker, ,vith a purplish-grey silky lustre; I11arl{il1gs as in the 
typical form. An tennre, head, thorax and abdolnen silnilar to 
those of the typical £orn1 but darker. 

E:tJ). 0 ~ ~O-28 mnl. (0'79-1·10"). 
JJau. Ceylon; the Andau1ans; Nicobars. 
rrhere are two altnost typical specimens of this race of elJius jn 

the 13ritish ~Iuseunl collection labelled Trincomali, Ceylon. Tbe 
Nicobar specimens that I have seen are all slightly paler both on 
the upper and under sides, and one or t,vo of the females are 
lbarel.y separable from typical elJius. 
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Genus TARAKA. 

Taraliu, de J.liccville (Dolwl'ty lJJ S.), Butt. Ind. iii, p. 1)7. 

Type, 1'. lta1Jlacla, Druce, from Sikhim. 
Range. Sikhill1 east\vards through l\.SSUUl to China and .I apan, 

south,,-ards through Burma and Tenasserilll to Java. 
eS ~. :Fore ,,-jng: in shape 111uch as in bl)(tlgis, but the terlnen 

not so convex; cell proportionately shorter, not quite half length 
of ,ying; discocellulars very slender but all present, upper very 
short, 10"'er the longest, slightly concaye; vein 8 absent, vein 9 

Fig. 7(}.~ Tara!':a lta1Uada. 
a. Y· enation fore wing. 
b. A.ntenna nnd palpus. 

froln ll1iddle of 7 ; 10 and 11 
free, from apical half of sub
costal; 12 short, endiug on 
costa before apex of cell. 
I-find ,,-ing: costa bluntly·' 
subangulate near base, the}:' 
straight toapex; apex roundly 
produced; termen convex; 
tornus rounded; dorsum yery, 
slightly arched; cell Rhort, 
not hal~ lf~ngth of ,ying; 
vein 3 froln a little before 

lower apex of cell; vein 7 from a little before upper apex of 
cell; vein 8 long, strongly curved up\vards at base, then straight 
nearly to apex of ,,,iug. Antennre slender, not nearly so stOl~t as 
in SlJa7gis, club very gradual; palpi subporrect, third joint sub-· 
fusiform, about half the length of the second; eyes naked; body 
slender; legs proportiollately ShOI't, very stout; the tibire of the 
fore legs incrassate in the Juiddle, clothed ,,"ith soft, fluffy, long 
hair-like scales; tarsi exarticulate in both sexes. 

683. Tar~1ra hamada, Druce (l\IiletllS), Cist. Ent. i, 1875, p. 361; 
Elu:es (~Ii1etus), P. Z. 8.1881, p. 882 ~ de }{. (l\Iiletus), J. A. ~". B. 
] 88:3, p. 76, 1)1. 1, fig. 16 ~; de ~ .... Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 58, 
pI. 26, fig'. 1 (j4 ~ • 

eS ~. UplJe1'side: uniform very pale bro,,'n, SOllle\"hat paler in ihe 
~ ,the black spots of the underside faintly apparent by transparency. 
Underside: ,,,hite, ,vith round black spots and nlarkings as follo,vs ~)
Fore ,ving: a spot at base of ,,,jng follo\ved in transverse order 
by t\\'o spots, again t,vo spots, t.hen an irregular 1'0''" of five spots 
that crosses near the apex of cell, the lo\ver t\VO coalescent, beyond 
tl1at another curved ro\r of five spots, t,,·o of \vhich are in inter
space 3, then a complete curved series of out\rardly-pointed and a 
temlinal series of inwardly-pointed similar spots. The spots of the 
last series cross a ,veIl-marked but very slender anticiliary black 
line, and thus cause the ,,,hite cilia to the \ving to be alternate(l ,,·ith'. 
black. Hind '''ing: silnilarly crossed by frye ro\ys, all of which 
are more or less curyed out\vards, of black spots, follo"'ed by a 
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slinr~r uninterrupted anticiliary blnck line. Antenllre, head, 
thorax and abclolnen bro,,-n, shafts of the antenna' ringed ",it h 
,,,hite, apex of club ochraceous: beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
abdoluen ,,·hite. 

Kep. 0 ~ 20-28 HIn). (0·79-1-10"). 
flab. Sikhinl; the hills of Assatn, BUl"lna and ~renasserjnl; 

extending to the l\lalayan Subregion alld to China and Japan. 
The description above is taken frol11 SikhinI specimens, but as 

a rule both Sikhiin and Burtnese speciinens have a yerr pale bro\vn 
to a perfectly ,,-hite patch in the Iniddle of the fore "'illg; find yery 
often the hind \ving also ,vith luuch ,,-hite on it. Japanese 
specimens are Hluch darker and l110re uniform aboye. 

Genus MEGISBA. 

l\[egisba, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 71 ; de }l. JJutt. Ind. iii, IH90, 
p.OO. 

l>athalia, .Llfoore, J. A. S. B. 1884, p. 2l. 

Type, .lV. ?nala?l((, Horsfield, froin India. 
Range. Indo-l\falayan Region. 
o ~. }'ore ,ving: costa slightly arched, nl0re so in the ~ than 

in the 0 ; apex bluntly ungulate in the 0, some\\rhat rounded in 
the ~; termen convex; torn us rounded but ,veIl-marked; dorsulu 
slightly sinuous; cell about half length of ,ving; upper discocellular 
thickened, longitudinal, ,vith an appearance of forming part of the 
sub(jostnl veiu; vein 7 ending on costa \yell before apex of "yillg, yein S 
absent, vein D from lniddle of 'i; veins 10 and 11 free, the latter 
slightly bellt up,yurds to,,-aras yeiu 12 but not touchillg the latter; 
vein 12 short, ending on costa ,,-ell before apex of cell. Hind \ying : 
shape Blore or less as ill TalYlka; cell proportionately shorter; 
v~ 'in 1 a very short, not half length of dOrSUll1 ~ veins 3 and 4-
approximate, from lo\\"er apex of cell; vein 8 as in l lara"h·a. Antellnm 
long, comparatively stout, longer than half length of fore "'ing; 
club ,,"ell-marked, shorter and lTIOre abrupt than in either S.P((7!}is 
or T(o'ak'a; pulpi snbporrect, third joint subclavate, a little longer 
than the second joint, longer in the ~ than in the 0; eyes nal{ed ; 
body moderately slender; legs nOrll1ul. 

68-1. ·Megisba malaya, Hort~field (Lycrena), Cat. Lep. Mus. E.l. 0.1828, 
p. 70; Ebces, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, 1). !175, pI. 11, fig. 1 0 ; de ]{. 
Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 01, pI. 26, fig. 1uu.' 

~leg'isba thwaitesi, .Lvluol'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 71, pI. 3-1, figs. 3, 
3 a, 3 b, 0 ~, larva & pupa. 

l\Iegisba sili:kinHt, JJloore, J. A. 8. B. 1884, p. 21. 
l>athalia albidisca, .LlIoore, J. A. S. B. 1884, p. ~l. 
nlegisba gunga, SwinllOc, T). Z. 8. 1885: p. 133, pI. 9, fig. 7. 

lVet-season orood.- 0 ~. UplJerside: froin dull some,,-hat pale 
bro\rn to dark bro\vn, SOlne specilnens nearly uniform, others with 
a lllore or less distinct pale discal patch on the fore \"iug. Hind 
'''ing: uniform; a slender short filaluentons tail nt apex: of vein 1, 
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ver.v otten absent. Uncle,os'icZe: \vhite. Fore "'ing: \Vit1l tlle 
follo\ving bro\\'n llutrkings :-a spot in cell, a trans\'eJ"se short line 
on the discocellulars, a postdiscal curved serie,s of trans\rerse spot.s 
~il very short bars that cross the \ving frou1 costa to dOrSll111 and 
are in irregular echelon one ,vith the other, follo\ved by a slender 
transverse broken line, a subterminal series of broader transyer~e 
spots and an au ticiliary slender 1 ine; at apex of \ving the Inarldngs 
are diffuse and form a very small bro\vn-shaded patch, ,,·hile 
further in \\'ards along the costa veins 10, 11 and ] 2 terluinute in 
a Ininute brO\Vll dot. Ifind ,,·jug: three spots near base in trans
yerse order, a large, conspicuous, rounded, subcostal and a slnaller 
sinlilar spot near the lniddle of the dorsunl, b1ack; bet\veen the 
]att~r t\\·o and also along the discocellulars are SOllle irregular 
luuch paler bro,,'n transvetOse spots on the disc, \vhich are follo\,·ed 
as on the fore '''iog by an outer postdiscal, yery slender brQ~'?n 
line, a subtelolninal series of bro\vn or black spots, and a black I 

anticiliary line. Cilia of fore and hind ,vings \,-hite, turning t~ 
dark bro\vll at apex of fore \ving. ..:\ntennre, head, t.horax and 
abdolnen dark brO\Vll, the antennre ringed narro,,-Iy \vith \vhite; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdol11en sno\v-white, the third, I 

slender acicular joint of the palpi eonspicllously brO\Vll. 
D}°!J-season broocl.- d ~. ,T ery situilar to the ,,·et-season brood, 

but the fore \ving on the upperside bears a large, oral, obliquely
placed conical patch t.hat extends from the Iniddle of the dorsal 
nlargin to vein 4. In certain SpeCill.lenS * this ,,·hite bar or 
patch is continued on to the hind \ving. LTnde,·side: sitl1ilar 
to that of the ,,·et-seaSOll forln but all the markings broader, 
coarser, lnore proll1inent. Fore ,,,jng: costa and apex in SOtne 
speciLnells broadly sharled \vith diffuse fuscous bro\\'u; the 
outer postdiseal brown line fornled into a series of lllriules that 
extend outwards slenderly along the veins and join the anticiliq,' .v 
bro,,711 line, thus enclosing in the interspaces a series of spots of 
the ,yhite ground··colour, each of \vhich is centred ,,·ith a Llack 
or dark bl{)Wn subtriangular spot. Hind ,ving: the ternlinal 
lllarkings 1110dified as on the fore '''ing; the spot in iuterspace 3 
of the subternlinal series larger and Inore proolinent than the 
others, the large subcostal blaek spot often broken by an anterior 
and a posterior silvery spot superposed on it.. Al1tennre, he~d, 
thorax and abdolneu a~ in specinlens of the \vet-season broon. but 
slightly darker above. 

Etcp. d ~ 2:3-33 Innl. (0 0 9-1.3"). 
Bab. 'l'he Hitnalayas frolH KUllluon to Sii{him; Peninsular 

India: Calcutta, Orissa, Ganjaln, Poona, the Nilgiris, 'l'ruyancore ; 
Ct\y Ion; Assanl; Bllrlna; 'fenasseriln; Andatnans; Nicobars; 
extend,ing far into the nlalayun Subregion. 

* Palilalia albidisca (= .lI. 'mala:tja), l\loore, type of l\loore:s genus Pat//alia. 
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Genus CYANIRIS. 
Cynnil'i~, DabJlan, Kungl. ·Vefensli,. Acad. Ilandl. xxxvii, 1816, pp. 63, 

f}J; .Jloore, Le.j)' Ce!lt. i, ] ~~l, p. 74-; Distant, RllOp .. ilfalay. 1884-
p. 210; de ~]\/. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. H2. 

Lycrenopsis, rehler, 4.\'ocllrn Rei8c, Lep. ii, 18(j.5, p. 257. 

Type, C. aJ'giolHs, Linn., frol}} Europe. 
Range. N earct.ic, Pahearctic, and Indo-l\ialayan Regious. 
d ~. :Fore "7ing: broad and short; costa nearly straight, yery 

slightly and broadly arched; apex blunt; termen slightly convex; 
tornus lllore or less rounded ~ dorsum very slightly sinuate, nearly 
strnight, about five-sixths the length of the costa; cell about half 

11 ~'1 
~; 

1 .2 

q,. 

I 

Fjg. 77. 
(f. Venation, genus Lye03ua. 
h. Venation, genus C!JaJliri~. 

the length of \ving; yeins 6 
and 7 closely approxitnate at 
base, upper discocellular there
fore \'"ery short orabsent, llliddle 
and In\ver discocellulars very 
slender, subequal, slightly 
oblique; vein 3 froln before 
lo,,~er apex of cell, 4 froln apex, 
6 fronl upper apex of cell, 
S absent, 9 emitted £roin basal 
half of 7, 10 and 11 free, 12 
bent to,,~ards 11, terminated on 
costa fully a third before apex 

of cen. Hind ,,-ing: irregularly and broadly oval; costa slightly 
but distinctly arched; apex and terlnen in continuation strongly 
curved; tornus SOllle\vbat angulul'; dorsuill slightly arched; cell 
auout half length of ,,-ing, luiddle cliscocelllllar shorter than lo\ver; 
veins 3 and -l frOlll lo\ver apex of cell. Antennre not half length 
of fore "'ing, club long and spatulate; eyes naked; palpi sub
~rrect, clothed \yith short adpressed seales, t.hird joint fnsiforln, 
bare; body slender. \ViilgS of thinner and more delicat.e appearance 
than in the closely allied genus L!Jccena. 

Key to the j'0)'1I18 of Cyaniris. 

J\. d. Uppel'side: costal margin broadly edged 
with black, this colour extended into and 
along' anterior half of cell. 

a. ~xpanse over 35 nlm. ................ C. /.)(ll'dllan([, p. 318. 
b. Expanse well under 3G lUnl. 

a'. 0' ,vith Dlore or less of ,vhite on upper
side of fore ,viug. 

(1'2. 0' ~. Underside: marking's snHtll, 
delicate, often obsolescent; that in 
interspace 4 of fore wing' vertical, 
not placed obliquely to rest of post-
discal series . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. alalsll, p. 318. 

b~. 0' ~. U ndersicle: lllarldngs COlll

pUl'atively large, coalse; neyer ob
solescent; that in inter~pace 4 of 
fore wing placed very obliquely to 
rest of postdiscal series ...... ,... CY. '}}ulrfJinata, p. 319. 
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b', d ,vithout a truce of "rhite on uppcrside 
of fo:e wing .... , .... , ........ , . .. C', nZelcflla, p. 32d. 

B, O. IT ppel'side: costnl margin not or only 
narro,vly edged ,yith black; this colour not 

, extended into the cell. 
E 40 ( 1 7 I' .).).~ a. i xpanse over mm.. ... , , ... , .. , . , , . Ilufge I, p. t)·)U. 

b. Expanse well under 40 mnl. 
a'. O. U ppel'Sille fore "ring: api cal fourth 

to apical third blaclc 
a'2, O. Upperside fore wing: ,yith 1110re 

01' less of a discnl white patch. 
(t3. O. U pperside fore ,,,,ing: ternlinal 

black edging' reduced posteriorly 
to an anticiliary slender line. . . . (}. albocCfJ'u,lea, 1)' 321. 

b:3. O. U pperside fore "ring: terluinal 
black edging distinctly broader 
posteriorly. 

((1. Underside: nlarli:ings small, deli
cate and sometinles more 01' less 
obsolescent .... " ..... ,',.. C. transpecta, p. 322. 

bt
• Underside: marldngs large, { r, (d 

d· t' t..-. l)uspa ry-season 
coarse, very IS lnct ..... ,.. b . d) 3~4 

b'2, d. Upperside fore '''ing: without 100 ,p. '-'. 
any discal ,,,,hite patch. 

a\ Underside: markings snuLll, regu
larly placed: fore wing: spots in 
postdiscal trunsyerse series nlore 
or less rounded. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. cltennelli, p. 327, 

l? ' Underside: ularking's lal'g'e, some
what.irregularly placed; fore 'Jlling: 
spots in postdiscal trans"er~e 
series elongate. 

(rl. Upperside: ground-colour pur-

Plish blue; underside bluish I , C. l)USPU (wet-season 
,vhite, ....... · ..... · ....... ) b d) 30)3 

b '. U ppersicle: ground-colour nluch roo ,p .. .J (~.v 
paler lilac-blua; underside dull 
chalky-,yhite ., ... 0 • • • • • • • • C. lila ce.a, p. 324. 

b', UpplCrside fore "ring: "'ith less th:1n 
apical fourth black. 

a2
• Underside: ground-colour uniforl11 

rather dark silky grey, with no trace 
f h ' bl I' , , 39q o 'v lte or ue ........... ,.... t..-. vzcto1'ta, p. :'It-. 

b'2. Underside: ground-colour "rhite 01' 
bluish-white. 

a,j. O. Upperside fore wing: ,,,ith a 
discal white pateh. 

a4
• O. U pperside fore wing: discal 

,,,hite patch sl11all, clearly de-
fined and lilnited .... , .... , .. C. albidisca, p. 325. 

b(. 0 .. Upperside fore ,ving: di;')cal 
"rhite patch large, diffuse. 

a\ O. Upperside fore ,ving: ter
minal black line or llalTO'V 

band not dilated to,Yards 
apex ....... " .... , .. ,.,. C. dilecta, p. 331. 
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1/'. 0. lJpperside fore ,ving; tel'
Iuinal blac]{ line 01' band 
distinctly dilated towards \ 

lP. O. U;i)~~si~l~' i~r~' ,~'i;lg::' ~~j1il~~lt ) 
a discal ,vhite patch. 

a". tT nderside: ground -colour bl uish 
white; base of hind wing 
with no in'oration of bluish 
scales cOllcolorous with l'est of 
'vlng. 

a;'. O. U ppersirle fore wing': ter
ulinal blacl{ edging dilated 
towards apex. 

ali. O. Upperside: non-irides
cent purplish-blne. 

a"; • Underside : IllfUl{ings 
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C. jynteanfl (dry-season 
brood), p. 331. 

coarse, irreg'ularly placed; 
that in interspace 4 of 
postdiscal s~ries on tore 
'wing ve1'y.oblique .... C. plaf'l'dll, p. 326. 

I? Underside: innrking-sdeli
eate, reg'ulal', en eclleloll 
,vith one allothel'. 

as. Upperside hind wiug': 
with a subtel'luillal \ C.jyuteana (,vet-season 
series of black spots.. I brood), p. 331. 

, bS.' Upperside hind ,ving: 
,vithout a subterminal 
series of black spots. . C. ?1tusina, p. 328. 

he. 0. Upperside : brilliant 
deep iridescent blue (~. cyanescens, p. 326. 

I)". cS. U pperside fore ,ving: ter
Iuinal blncli edging not dilated 
towards apex. 

, a6
• IT nderside fore ,ving: post

discal 8eries of dark spots 
obliquely placed, distinctly 
closer to terIllinal lllargin 
of ,,,iug posteriorly than 
anteriorly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. lanlat, p. 330. 

Ii;. l)" nderside fore ,ving: post
discal series of dark spots 
not oblique1y placed as 
close to ternlinal 11largin 
of ,ving anteriorly as pos
teriorlv. 

ai • O. Upperside: blue with 
a brilliant sil yery irides- J C. lally/eli, race sinlla-
cenee in certain lights.. 1 /tusis, p. 33? 

b7 • O. Upperside: non-
iridescent 1>urplish blue. C. lilJlbata, p. 329. 

bi
• C nderside : ground-colour sno,y

white ,vith a pea1'ly lustre; a 
conspicuous irroration of bluish 
~calf's at base of hinel ,ving .. C. cwlestina, p. 332. 
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685. Cyanil"is val"dhana, Jl[oore (POlyolllluatus), P. z. S. 187 '-, 
p. 572~ pI. (j6, fig. () d; 'id. I. c. 1882, p. 244; de l\,

r

• Butt. Ina. 
iii, 18£)0, p. 9l5. 

S. llj)l)crside, fore ,,-ing: costa, apex aud term en "ery broadly 
dusky black; at apex this colour occupies lllore than a third of 
the ,,-ing in some specilneps, and in lllost is carried llurro\vlyalong 
t.he dorsal lnargin to the base; the remainder of the ,,·ing pale 
iridescent blue; the discocellulars marked by a jet-black, very 
prominent, short, posteriorly acute bar. Hind ,,-ing : costallnargiu 
broadly shaded ,,,ith dusky black, the rest of the \ving pale 
iridescent blue, the posterior veins black, very prolninent. Undel·
side: pearly-\vhite, the bases of the ,,-ings slightly glossed \vith 
blue. :Fore ,ying: a short broad line on the discocellulars, three 
upper discal spots placed obliquely beyond it, the anterior t\VO 
111ere minute dots and a postdiscal ill\Vardly oblique series of 
three larger spots, all dark bro\vn. Hind ,yjng: uniform \rith 
a fe\v n1inute dark bro\vn spots, of ,,,hich a basal spot in inter
space 7 and another further out\vards in the saIne interspace are 
the most conspicuous. Cilia of both fore aHd hind \"ings ,,·hite. 
Antennre, head and thorax dark bro\vn, the antennre as usual 
ringed ,,-ith \yhite; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen 
\vhite.- ~. ,T ery sin1ilar to the d, differs as follo\ys :-Ui)pe~"side, 
fore ,ving: the disc .\\' hite, very faintly irrorated "'ith iridescent 
blue; the discocellular bar broader. Hind \ving: the dusky
black edging to the costa broader, the dorsum broadly pale, the 
blue from base out\yards to disc consequently 1110re restricted = a 
subterminal very ill-defined series of dusky spots follo,,-ed by the 
usual anticiliary black line. Unde)'side: gl'ound-colour similar 
to that of the male, the markings similar but larger and lIlore 
prominent. An tenore, head and thorax as in the d. 

Exp. d ~ 40-42 lum. (1.58-1"66"). 
Hab. N orth-'Vest Hilnalayas: Busahir to N aini Tal. 

686. Cyanilllls akasa, Ilorifield (Polyomnlatus), Cat. Lep . .l~fus. E. I. C. 
1828, p. 67, pI. 1, figs. 1, la; Moore, Lej). Ce!Jl. i, 18~1, p. 75, 
pI. 34, fig. 50; de l\T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 95. 

d. UjJpe 1'S ide , fore ,ying: black; a lllcdial triangular area tha~ 
extends from base ont\vards to t he disc \vhite, suffused at. base 

Fig. 78. 
Cya7liJ'is akasa. 

and anteriorly \\'ith iridescent blue that 
spreads up\vards on to the black of the 
costa; along the dOrSU111 the black grollnd
colour is n1uch paler, in Inost specilnens 
diffuse fuscous. Hind \ring: "'hite, basal 
third and costal llutrgin broadly suffused 
\vith fuscous, the fuscous at base pos
teriorly overlaid ,,-ith iridescent blue; a, 

subterminal series of fuscous-black dots 
and a distinct but very slender black anticiliary line. Unde)ls'ule: 
,,"hite very slightly tinged ,,,ith bluish; luarkings all fuscous 
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bI: ·ck, lninute and yery slender. Fore wing: a short disco cellular 
lii,e l~ollo,,-ed by an antpriorly, strongly cur,-ed, dis1ul series of 
very short detached lines ann a 1110re or less obsolescent trans
verse series of subberillinal dots. Hind ,ving: three subbasr 1 

dots in transyerse order; a short line on the dis('ocellulars; a 
spot belo\\1 the Iniddle of the costa ,,-ith a srna]]er spot belo\" it ; 
a posterior di:"\cnl irregular sinuous series of five or six 1ninute 
spots and a perfertly r~gulur subterluinal series of silnilar spots. 
Cilia of both fore and hind wings ,,-hite. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdolnen blackish, the aniennoo ringed ,,,ith ,,-hite; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdomen sno\y-,vhite.- ~. \r ery sinlilar. 
[J)pe1'side: the ,,-hite arpu lnnch Inore extended on both fore and 
hind \vings. On the forlner it spreads ,yell into the cell, on the 
lat tel' three-fourths of the 'ring a.re \vhite ; the dtu.;ky basal and 
costal arp3S lunch lnore restricted than in the o. The iridescent 
blue suffusion is in lnallY specilnens entirely absent, ill a fe,,- yer.v 
failltly indicated; the subterminal series of black dots so distinct 
in the 0 are generally faint and obsolescent. Undel'side: as in 
the 0 but the markings less distinct. Antennre, head, thorax 
und abdolnen as in the o. 

I~~'tl). 0 ~ 28-29 mIn. (1·10-1'14"). 
Hab. Southern India: Nilgiri, Anailualai and Palni 11 ills ~ 

Ceylon; extending to Java. 

uS7. Cyaniris mal·ginata, de }{, J. A. 8. B. 1883, p. 70, VI. 1, 
fig. 9 0; lJf oore P. Z. 8. 1883, p. 523, pI. 48, fig. 6 0; Dolwrty, 
J. A. 8. B. 1886, p. 13-1; de lV. Butt. Ind. iii, ] 800, p. 96. 

lVet-seas~n brood.- o. UplJcrside: blaek. Fore ,ving: a 
posterior, medial, son1e"'hat triangular area rich iridescent blue; 
the onter lnargin of this area passes from base through the Iniddle 
of the eell to a little beyond the apex of the latter, then curyes 
~li((rply round anCl is continued ohliq uely to the dorsum at about 
t\\"o-thirds of the distance from base to torn us; out\vardly this 
area is pure ,,-bite, the discocellulars marked ,yith a slAnder black 
tooth. Hind \ving: ,,-ith a silnilar but more sharply triangular 
and sOlne,,-hat dusky blue area lilnited by the broad black border 
on the costal nlargin that occupie~ fully the anterior third of the 
,,"ing', is cur\'ed sharply round at the apex and fornls a s0111e,,·hut 
llarrO\yer border to'the terlnen; posteriorly the dorsum is still more 
narrowly dusky black; superposed on the terlninal black border 
is a curved series of slnall bluish lunnles, each lunule out,,-ardly 
lllargined by an intense black spot of u shade darker than the 
blaek along the terlnen. Unde1'side: \vhite ,vith a faint bluish 
tiut. Fore \ving: ,,-ith the follo"-ing fuscous-black markings :-n, 
line on the discocellulars, a transverse outer discal series of spots or 
short bars one in each interspace, the spot in interspace 3 pointino
obliquely out\vards, that in interspace 4 still more oblique, form~ 
an ang-Ie \vith the one above it, 1ast.Iy the spot in interspace 6 
shifted ,,-ell in\,-ards; a post dis cal slightly curved line of trans
yerse lunules, succeeded by a subterlninal series of spots and a 
velY slender anticiliary line. lIind \ving: a black spot close to 
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base orr the dorsal ll1urgill succeeded by a transverse series of 1.b1 ee 
conspicllous black spots, ,vith a still 11101'e conspicllolls rotlncI'\Jd 
similar spot further out\vards about the llliddle of the costa; a 
l~ue on the discocellulars, SOI11e irregnlarly placed spots 011 the 
dl~C and postdiscul, subterlninal and antieiliar.Y lllarkiugs as on 
the fore \ving. Cilia of both fore ulld hind "'ings bluish ,,·hite . 
.... ~lltennre black, the shafts ringed "'ith \vhite, club tipped with 
ochraceous; head, thorax and abdomen black; beneath: the palpi, 
thorax and abclolnen \\7hite.- ~. llJjH:rside: bro,,"nish black. }"ore 
and hind \vings: t.he iridescent blue areas as in the 0 but ,'ery 
])1 uch more restricted: on the hilld ,yiug the 8ubterJninal curved ~eries 
ot bluish lUllules barely indicated by silnilar lnarkings of a shade 
paler than the ground-eolour; the deep black spots that margin 
the lunules on the outer :-;ide call only be seen in certain lights. 
UndeJoside: as in the 0 but the markings broader and coarser, all 
of a rich bro""ll, not fuscous-black or deep black colour. 

Dry-season ln ooocZ.- 0 ~. Closely reseln hIe the 0 ~ of the ,,'et
season brood, but all the u pperside the pale areas on both forv 
and hind ,,-ings are of greater ext~nt "'ith lllore of ,,,hite and less 
of the iridescent blue; this bluish-,vhite area is especially extended 
on the hind ,,"iug, encroaching up\vards on the dark ground-colour. 
In some specimt'lJ~ of the uJales the black on the terluiuul Inargin 
on the hind \ying is barely indicated near the apex, but there is 
a cOllspicnous subterlninal series of black spots and a slender 
anticiliary black line. [)"nderside : ground-colour and 111arkings 
silnilar to those in the ,,~et-season form, but as a rule very ~lender 
and trending to obsolescence_ In some specilnens the inarkings 
are often very irregular, SOllie (generally the discal) l[larldngs on 
the fore "'ing are slender and prominent, ,,-hile those on the hind 
'ring are slender and snbobsolescellt. ..lntennre, head, t 110rax and 
abc101llen as in the ,,-et-season for111. 

11J.LjJ. a ~ 30-3S mill. (1-18-1-36")_ 
]{(tb. Hin1alayas: ICulllaon to Sikhim at frol11 4000 to 10,000 

feet; the hills of Upper Burma. 

uSS. Cyaniris melrena, Doherty, J. A. S. B. 1889, 1). 434, pI. 23, 
fig. 13; de N_ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 97. 

o. UjJperside: deep bro\"\rn. Fore "'ing: ,\-ith the basal half 
dark blue, dull in certain lights, rich, shining and iridescent in 
others; this colour does not reach the costa., apex or term en ,vhtre 
the o-round-colour forlns a broad border to the blue. I-lind 
,,;ingo: uniform bro\vn; in certain lights iridescent blue over the 
basal third, but the bllle does not reach either the costa or, the 
dbrsum. Underside; dull greyish-,,,hite_ ~'ore ,ving: ,vith the 
follo,,,ino- fu~cous-bro\vn lnarkings :-a sbort transverse line on the 
discocell~lars; a postdiscal transyerse series of elongate spots or 
extremely short bars, the posterior three placed slightly en echelon, 
t he ODe ~ nearest the costa shifted ,,,ell in ,,-ards; beyond t3his a 
transverse unbroken line, a subternlinal series of smail spots and 
.all anti ciliary dark line; costal margin some\vhat broadly shar-Ied 
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"',.th very pale bro\\'nish-grer. Hind \\ling: a minute spot on 
d~rslfm near base of \ving, a series of three subbasal spots placed 
obliquely across the ,,-ing and beyond them a much larger round 
:-iubcostal spot in interspace 7, black; a short dusky bro\vn E~~> . .J 

on the discocellnlars, a bro\vn sP'ot above it in base of interspace G; 
a transverse posterior discal series or five spots also brown, the 
upper four in a slight curve, the lo\vest shifted out\vards out of line 
\vith the others ~ lastly, terlninal transverse markings much as on 
the fore ,ving, only the fuscous bro\vn line 011 the inner side of 
the subtertninal series or spots replaced by a series of connected 
slender Illnules. Cilia of fore and hind \vings grey. Antennre, 
head, thorax and ubdolnen dark bro\\'"n, the antennm ringed \vith 
\\-hite ~ beneath: palpi, thorax and abdolllen greyish ,vhite. 

~ UU]U10\YU. 

E.1~p. a 32 Bun. (1·2G/ ). 
lJal). 'Vithin our linlits recorded fron) Southern Tenasseriru ; 

extending into the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

G8!l. Cyaniris albocrerulea (PI~ XIX, fig. 125), WIOO1·e (Polyoln
lllatus), P. Z. 8. 1~79, p. 1:~9 ; de N., J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 71, pI. 1, 
1ig~. 4, 4 a, 0 ~; 1·d. jJutt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 98. 

a. lljJ1Jersicie, fore \ving: blackish bro\vn, a central patch that 
occupies the 10\ver apical portion of the cell and the basal halves 
of interspaces 2 and 3 ,vhite; lightly suffused \vith iridescent 
lilacine blue; this colonr is intensified and spreads up\yards over 
the l~a.rk bro\vn along the basal portion of the costa, in\vards right 
up to the base of the ,,·ing, down"'ards over three-fourths of the 
dorsal area from base and out\vards from the \,·hite patch towards 
the terlnen; the ground-colour occupies the apex very broadly, 
and posteriorly forlns a broad border to the termen. Hilld \ving : 
] i r: £lne b1 ne, base and costal Inargin broadly suffused ,vith fuscous ; 
a large subapical patch diffusely \vhite; finally, an anticiliary line 
black. Cilia of both fore and hind \viugs \vhite, turninff to bro\vn 
to\vards the apex of the fore \ving. Underside: \vhite, the terminal 
lllarkings generally prominent in other £orll1s, more or less 
obsolescent in both fore and hind \vings in all specimens that I 
lUlye seen. Fore ,ying: the slender short line on the discocellulars 
and the discal transverse series of short detached lines pale brown, 
the latter sinuous and anteriorly curved in,vards. l-lind wing: 
three subbasal spots in transverse order, a spot belo\v the middle 
of the costa not larger or Inore prolninent than the others, and 
an irregular discal series of elongate spots, pale bro,vn. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdolnen dark brown, the ant-ennre ringed \vith 
\vhite; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen \vhite.- ~ . [~)l)e?'
side, fore \ving: a beautiful lilacine blue \vith a \vhite central 
patch that occupies the lo~rer apical half of the cell and the basal 
~hree-fourths of interspaces 3, 4 and 5; apex of \ving and upper 
portion of tarlnen broadly black, the inner border of this colour 
eurring froln a preapical point on the ~osta to apex of vein 3, 

YQL. II. Y 
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thence the black cont.inued as a slender anticiliary line to tne 
tornus. Hind ,ving: ,vhite shaded ,vith pale lilacine blue at baGe. 
and broadly along the costal and dorsal margins; a slender anti
:)~liary black line. Cilia as in the 0 e Unde)~ide: siIllilar to that 
of the 0, all the marliings slighter, morp, delicate, and on the hind 
'''ing more irregular. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in 
the o. 

E1]Je 0 ~ 33-35 mIll. (1'30-1'38"). 
Hab. Himalayas: froll1 Simla to Sikhim, from 2000 to 8000 feet. 

(j90. Cyaniris transpecta (PI. XIX, fig. 126), JV'Iool'e (Polyommatus), 
P. Z. 6'. 1879, p. 139; de ~7., J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 70, pI. 1, figs. 
6, 6 a, 0 ~; £d. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 99, pl. ;lu, figs. 170, 171, 
o Q. 

Cyaniris Iatimargo, Mom'e, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 523, pI. 48, fig. 9, 0 ~; 
de J..Z Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 100. 

o. UjJperside: ,vhite. Fore \ving : costa narrow-Iy, apex broadl~r 
and terminal border black, the inner margin of this colour curved 
opposite the apex but extended straight do\vn the termen to the 
dorsal margin, the black border on the terillen of even \vidth 
belo\v vein 4; 'the rest of the \ving, except a very broad discal 
anteriorly-rounded area, shaded \vith lilacine blue. Hind \ving : 
shaded \vith lilacine blue that fades to diffuse white on an anterior 
discal area corresponding to the ,vhite discal area on the fore \ving ; 
a subterlninal series of transverse small spots and a slender anti
ciliary line black. In 80111e specimens (var. latinI-argo) t.here. is a 
broad black band on the termell ,vbich coalesces \vith and spreads 
in\vards beyond the line of subterminal black spots. U1uleJ'side: 
,vhite "rith a faint bluish tint; luarkings slender and delicate. 
Fore wing: a slender short brO\,rll line on the rliscocellulars; 
a postdiscal, very regular, transverse series of abbreviated, slenr1 Jr, 
short pale bro\vn lines all en echelon \vith one another, follo\ved 
by an obscure similarly-coloured lunu]ar line and subtel'ininal 
series of spots. Hind wing: the three transversely-placed sub
basal spots and the subcostal spot in interspace 7 black, the rest 
of the markings pale brO\Vll, the discal series of spots more regular 
than in most of the forms; the terillinal lllarkings as on the fore 

,ving. In var. latima1"go the markings 
are much coarser and the tel'minal series 
on both fore and hind ,vings more clea.rly 
defined. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen black, the antennre annulated 
with white; beneath: the palpi, thorax 
and abdomen white.- ~ e Upperside: simi
lar to that of the 0 but the ,vhite area 
of nluch less extent on the fore wing, of 

Fig. 79. 
Cyan iris transpecta, ~. 

greater extent on the hind \ving, the suffusion of lila cine blup
absent on both fore a.nd hind \vings; the terminal markirlgs on 
the hind \ving broader and more clearly defined. Underside: 
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g)o:Jund-colour and markings as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdoluen dark bro\vll, not blaclr, but otherwise as in the o. 

ELCP. <3 ~ 2G-3-J: ]J:l1n. (1-0-1-1·34"). 
lfab. SikhilU; Assaln; BurIna; Tenasserim; the Nicobars. 
A variable i!1sect; some specilnens, probably of \vet-season 

broods, have much less \"hite Oll the upperside on both fore and 
hiLld \vings, \v hile the terminal borderings are broad and black, 
the markings on the underside coarser, more regular and lnore 
clearly defined. 

(391. Cyaniris puspa (PI. XIX, fig. 127), If01°ifield (Polyolllmatus), 
Oat. Lep. E. I. C. 1828, p. 67; .ill oore, P. Z. 8. 1882, p. 24:); 
de N., J. ./1. 8. B. 188:3, p. 67, pI. 1, fig. 5a, ~; ide Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. 100. 

POlYOlllluatus l<tvendulal'is, ... lIoore, A . .JotI. N. H. (4) xx, l8i7, p. 341; 
ide (Cyaniris) Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 75, pI. 34, fig~. 0, 6 a, 7, 0 ~ . 

1Vel-season brood.- c1. Uppe}'side: violaceous blue, ,,·ith bril
liant iridescent tints in certain lights. lTore \ving: the costa, 
apex and terlnen bordered \vith black, this edging narro,,·s from 
base to the Iniddle of the costa, then broadens greatly at apex, \vhere 
it occupies the apical fourth of the \ving, and is again narro\ved 
belo,v vein 4, whence it is continued as au even band to the 
tornus; on the disc beyond the apex of the cell the ground
colour is sensibly paler, and the dark markings of the cell are 
faintly visihle by transparency from belo\v. lIind \ving: the 
costa very broadly, the terlnen much lnore narro,vly black; the 
black bordot'illg on the latter consists of a series of rounded 
coalescent spots, \vhich on the inner side are Inargined by faint 
dark lunules; these are fo;rmed not by actual scaling but by the 
dark markings of the underside ,vhich sho'N through lllore or less 
clearly. Unde1'side: slightly bluish white; the luarkings, SOUle black, 
~Qnle dusky, but all large and distinct. Fore \ving: a short bar 
on the discocellulars, an anteriorly in\vardly curved, transrerse, 
discal series of seven, more or less elongate spots, of \vhich the 
spot in interspa.ce 2 is vertical and sinuous, the next above it 
irregularly oval and obliq llely placed, the next s maIler and ahnost 
round, the fourth placed almust longitudinally, forms a short bar, 
and the apical three decrease in size to the costa; beyond these is 
an inner subterminal, transverse, lunular line, an outer subterminal 
series of transver'se spots and a very slender anti ciliary line. Hind 
\ving: t\VO basal and three subbasal spots in vertical order; a line 
on the discocellulars; a spot above it at base of interspace () ; 
(1, much larger spot above that in interspace 7; a lo\ver disct:.l 
irregular transverse series of five spots, follow·ed by terlninal 
luarkings similar to those on the fore \ving, except that the spots 
in the subterminal ro\v are rounded, not transverse. Cilia of both 
£'Ore and hind ,vings \vhite alternated \vith dusky black at the 
apices of the veins .. Anten~re, be.ad, thorax and abdomen dusky 
black, the antennre rInged With \Vhlte; beneath: the palpi, thorax 

y2 
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and abdomen ,,-hite.- ~. l)'j)1)eJ's1°de ~ ,,-hite, the bases of Vle 
'rings and iu SOHle speciulens the hind '''ing posteriorly shot ,yith 
iridescent blue. }-"ore ,,-ing: costa, apex and tf:'rlnt'n broadly black: 
th discocellulars marked ,,"ith a very short, fine black line that 
extends dO'Yll fro01 the black on the "costal lnargill. lIind ,,,ing : 
costa and apex broadly black; terolen belo,," vein 6 ,vith a regular 
su bterminal series of black spots in the interspace~, enclosed ,vithin 
an inner lunular and an outer straight slender anticiliary black 
line ~ the veins, except \'ein 5 in the middle, slenderly black. Cilia 
of both fore and hind \yings 'rhite. Unde1'side: ground-colour and 
luarkings sinlilar to those of the O. Antennre, head, thorax and 
a bdonlen as in the o. 

IJry-seasoH brood.- 0 ~. Differs very slightly frolH the wet
season brood. In the 0 there is a small patch of ,,-hite on the 
upperside of the fore '''ing beyond the cell and on the upper.~ide 
of the hind \ying on the anterior portion of the disc; the extent' 
of this patch varies on the fore ,ving from a mere touch of "'hitt~ 
just beyond the cell to a large discal area of ,vhite ,,-hich is diffuse 
,,,ith ill-defined lnargins. In the ~ the blue iridescence at the 
base of the '"rings on the upperside is in SOUle specimens consider
ably restricted. in others entirely absent. On the underside in 
botll sexes t.he ground-colour i~ "'paler ulld in forIll and position 
the markings are much less prominent, though entirely like thos~ 
of the \vet-season brood. 

Erep. 0 ~ 32-35 mn1. (1-28-1·36"). 
IJau. Peninsular India, except in the desert tra.cts; Cey Ion ~ 

Assam; Burma; the Andalllans; extending into the J\IalayaD 
Su bregion as far as Java. 

""\7' ar. lavencl1.l1a1'is, l\foore, has the costal and terlninul margins 
of both fore and hind '''ings IDore narrowly bordered "'ith black 
than in typical 1)HS1)((, but seems other\vise indistinguishable. 

692. Cyaniris lilacea, H(unpson, Proc. ~"'il.fJiJ'£ }.7"o H. Soc. 1887,\..p. 14. 
Cyanll'is l)uspa, faJ'. lilacea, HalJ2jJSOn, J. A. ~'. B. 1888, p. 356. 
Cyaniris crissa, de }.~., J. A. 8. B. 18D4, p. 31, pI. 2, fig'. 12. 

o. ll.1)pe1"side: shining purplish-black. Fore ,ving: costa nar
ro\vly and evenly for three-fourths of its length from base, arex 
broadly and terminal margin decreasiugly jet-black ~ cilia blaclL 
Hind \ving: costa and apex broadly, termen narro,Y]y, bordered 
,vith black; a subterminal series of snlall round black spots that 
merge anteriorly into the black at apex; cilia black, tipped ,,,ith 
,vhite. UndeJ'side: opaque chalk-,,-hite. Fore ,ving: the fol
lfnring black markings :-a broad short bar on the discocellulars: 
a discal transverse series of proluinent spots in inters paces 1 to 6, 
the spot in interspace 1 elongate, in 2 and 3 oyal and placed 
obliq uely on the \ving, in 4 elon gate and pointing obljq uely out
"'ards, in 5 and 6 rounded, the spot in interspace 6 shifted a littl~,
in,,"ards; beyond these diseal luarkillgs is a transverse series of 
slender black lunules, follo\yed by a subtern1inal series of minute 
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round blaek spots, one ill each inter.~pace and a very slender anti
citiary black line; eilia on the undel'side ,,-hite. l-lind \ving: also 
,,-ith the follo\ving black llHtrkings :-a lniuute spot at base, follo\yed 
by two larger spots' one above the other, a sinuous short li l

,::.,.; 

on the discoccllnlars~ and just beyond it a transverse some\vhat 
curved ~eries of four slightly quadrate spots, t\VO subcostal and 
t\VO posterior; a discal series of four 1110re spots, the lo\vest one 
cur\'ed~ the next spot round, the next elongate and placed pointing 
obliquely out\yards, lastly the apical spot of the series round; 
terminal Inarkings and cilia as on the fore ,,-ing. Antennre, bead, 
thorax and abdonlen black, the antennm ringed w-ith \V hite and a 
,,'hite line along the inner and outer orbits of the eyes; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdoll1ell \vhite.- ~. [Tp))e)'sidl',: bro\vnish 
black. Fore ,,-ing: from base fOl~ a little III ore than t,,'o-thirds of 
its le1lgth and froJn the posterior half of the discoidal cell to the 
dorsulll \vLite, beautifully glossed ,,-ith purplish blue at the upper 
outer corner of the area indicated above, \vhich is pure \vhite. 
i-lind '''iog: glossed \vith blue over a broad central area from base 
10 a broad brownish-black ternjinal border, on the inner Inargin 
of \vhich and partially coalescing \vith it is a transverse series of 
large round jet-black spots, in\yardly narro\vly and obscurely 
luargined \yith bluish \vhite; this colour at the anterior spots 
.... arried as streaks in\yards for a short distance. Underside: as in 
the 0'. .A.ntenl1re, head, thorax and abdolnen also silnilar. 

~~.rJ). 0' ~ 36-3811111), (1'-1:2-1·-15"). 
Hab. }{ecorded so far only froln the Nilo'iris 

~ 0 • 

OB!3. Cyanitis albidisca, Jlvore, P. Z. l{ 1883, 1)' :)24, pI. 48, fig'. 7 0; 
,S'Will/Wt), 1). /:. S. 18~'), p. 1:3:3; de 1\7. Butt. Ind. iii, ] H90, p. 10:3. 

d ~. ,;r ery closely allied to Lf. 1>H8))(l, froul \vhich it differs as 
foTib\\·~ :- 0'. UplH:Joside: dull indigo-blue, not so dark as puspa 
'~'hen looked at froln above vertically and ,,·ith much less refulgent 
iridescence in an obliq ue light; the ,,-hite Oll both fore and hind ,yings 
111 uch more cl~arly defined, never diffuse and apparently present at all 
~eaSOllS; on the fore \ying the \,-hite is lilnited to the basal portions 
of interspaces ~ and 3 and does not extend into the cell or above 
yein J; on the hind "'ing it occupies the basal half of interspace 6 
anel is strictly bounded b~T yein 7 above and vein 6 belo,,-. The 
termin'al nlargins of both fore and hind \vings \yith luuch narro\ver 
black edgings than in C. pttS1Ja. L~Hcle')"side: differs frol11 that of 
IJHS1)(l in the Inarkings, \yhich are smaller and luuch Inore delicate; 
on the fore ,,-ing the transverse postdiscal series of abbreviated 
line-like Inarkings is bisinuate, placed further to\vards the tet"minal 
Inargin and has the component spots SOllle\vhat differently 
arranged; on the hinel ,,·ing also the spots on the disc posteriorly 
are In01"e regular than in puspa.- ~. Up))efsi(Ze: ground-colour 
And \vhite on disc of wings almost as in JHtSJ)((, but always both in 
fore and hind \yings more lilnitecL the black costal and terlninal 
Inargins consequently broader. [rndei'side: the Inarkings as in 
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t.he d, and therefore differ in a similar manner frou1 those~ of 
(}.lJuspa ~. ltntennre, head, t borax and abdomen in both sexes 
as in (;' .1}US1)((. 

E:rp. a ~ 34-3f) lnlll .. (1·34-1·52"). 
Hab. Appears to be strictly confiued to the hills of ~outhern 

India at froll1 2000 to 6000 feet. 

6D-1. Cyanil·is placida, de p.~., J. A. ~'. B. 1883~ p. 68, pI. ], fig. 8 d; 
olJfoore, 1~. z. ~f. ]H~:l, p. 523, pI. 4H, fig. 5 d; de ]."r. Butt. Ind. 
iii, 1890, p. 103. 

a. Uj)lJe1'side: pale yiolet. }"'ore '''ing: a "Very slender line 
along the costa, the apex broadly and the termen decreasingly 
edged ",ith black. In SOUle specimens this edging is yery naITO''': 

in others lTIuch broader~ occupying at the apex a sixth of the ,,·ing. 
Hind '''lng: ,vith a silnilar naITO"- or broad edging to the terw.en; 
the costa edged 1110re or less broadly ,yith fuscous blaek. U1l(7 e1'~ 
side: dull sullied "'bite ; the lnarkings slllall, delicate and irregu1ut', 
not unlike those on the underside 0 t }'anslJecta, but on the fore 
'''ing the seties of postdiscal n1al~ldngs is straighter, the elongate 
spot or short line in interspace 4 less obliqu0. Oll the hind 
"'lng the discalularkings form a Htrong eUl'\'e or half loop beyond 
apex of cell, the subbasal three spots ill 'Vertical order, the sub
costal spot in interspace 7 and the spot in interspace 2 of the 
subterminal series are prominently black. The rest of the ulark
ings are siulilar to those borne by all £orn1s of Cyanh"is.-t ~ . 
lIpl)erside: ground-colour paler violet than in the 0, tllrlllp.g to 
lrhite on the disc of the fore and along the costal margin of the 
hind '''ing; costa, apex and ternlen of fore ,,-ing and apex of 11lnd 
'''ing broadly dusky black, this colour nalTO\\'S posteriorly along 
the termen of tbe hind ,,-iug and at the tornal area is reduced to 
a lnere anticiliary line .. l.7nderside: Inarkings as in the o. An
tennre, head, thorax and abdonlen in both sexes dusky black: the 
antennre as usual ringed \yith ,yhite; beneath: the pal pi, thorax 
and abdorl~en dull sullied ,,,hite. 

E.t1). 0 ~ ~8-B5 lnm. (1·10-1·36"). 
flab. Sikhinl ; Assaln ; Burlna; Tenasserim; extending to the 

l\falay Peninsula. 
raIn not rery certain that I bare identified the ~ correctly. 

695. Cyanil·is cyanescens, tit) .LOY". Jiutt. lnd, iii, ] 890, p. 10:3, fl'Oritis
piece, fig. 129 a . 

o. UplJel'Side: deep blue. Fore and hind ,,-jugs: costa, apex 
agd termen some\Yhat narro,yly, but lllore eyenly than jn most of 
the fornls in the genus, edged \"ith black; the edging- to the costa 
of the hind wing broader, slightly diffuse; the edgings to the 
ternlen on both \vings llarro,,'ed posteriorly.. [T"nderside: ,,-bite. 
Fore ,ying: a short transrerse line on the discocellulars, a pos~:
discal series of transverse elongate spots or short bars, fOllo\\'ed 
by a transverse connected 1'0"· of ~lender lunules and a subterlninal 
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transverse series of spots, fuscous bro\Yll; of the postdiscal 
nTarklngs the anterior four are slender and form more or Ie~s of 
a curved line, the posterior t,,~o are coarser and are shifh~d 
in,,'ards; lastly, th~re is a dark anticiliary line ,,-ith the c;lia 
beyond ,vhitish grey. lIind \ving: a transverse, very obliquely
placed, subbasal series of three black spots and a silnilarly-coloured 
large, round, subcostal s pot beyond the 111icl~lle of interspace 7 ~ 
a slender short discocellular line; a series of posterior discal 
spots -very irregularly placed and terluinal lnarkings similar in 
shape, position and colour to those in the fore wing. Antennro, 
head, thorax and ahdolnen dark bro\vn, the antennre ringed \vith 
\vhite; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and -abdo1l1en greyish \vhite.-
~. Upl)e}·s£de: brO\Vll. ~"'ore ,,-ing: a postero-luedial area from 

base t.o disc \vhite, brilliantly glossed \vith iridescent blue that 
can ooly be seen in cert.ain lights; the discocellulars marked by a 
short transverse bro"'n line. Hind ,,-ing: \vith a nledial patch 
silnilar to that on the fore \ving, not extended however, to the 
dorsallnargin; beyond it a subterlninal series of prominent round 
black spots and an anticiliary slettder black line, U'lderside: ,,-hite. 
lTore \ying: the discocellular short transverse line, the postdiscaI 
and terluinal Inarkings lnuch as in the 0, but the postdiseal 
transverse series of short bars placed further outwards to\vards 
the terminal lnargin. IIind \ving: a spot on the dorsluu close to 
the base of the ,,'ing; t\VO (not three as in the 0) subbasal spots, 
and a very conspicuous and large round subcostal spot to\vards 
the .apex in interspace 7, blae-If; the postero-discal markings 
~inlilar to those in the 0 but coarser and much l110re regular; 
the terlnin~l Inarkings as in the 0, the subterminal spot very 
large and prominent. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen a 
paler bro\vn than in the 0; the antennre ringed "'ith \vhite: 
b.u~eath: the palpi, thorax and abdoDlen \vhite. 

E~'il). 0 ~ 30-;-{4 nlnl. (1·20-1·35"). 
H\.,b. 'fhe Nicobars. 
l\lr. de Niccyille (1. c.) describes a variety or race as.fo11o\\"s :

" Local race l)ronu"neHs, nov. Fernale: UpJJe}wide fore \ving: the 
blue area Inore extensive. Irind \ying: the luarginal spots much 
larger and blacker. [Inde'rside: all the markings larger and lTIOre 
pM)lninent, especially the spot just beyond the middle of t.he costa 
and the marginal round spots \vhich are in\vardly defined by a 
di'3tinct, narro,Y, lunulated fuscous line; the discal spots arranged 
ill a regular sinuous band. E:cpanse: ~ 1·3 inches." 

696. Cyaniris chennelli, de ~-r., J. A. 8. B. 1883, p. 72, pI. 1, fig. 10 d'; 
ide Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 102. 

o. Ul)peJ·side: lavender-blue, varying a little in depth of tint. 
Fore ,,-ing: a very slender line along the costa and an eyell 
border to the terll1en from apex to toruus dusky black. IIind 
,,-ing: costal and terJninallnargius \"ith even dusky black borders, 
slightly broader on the costa than on the termen; on the latter 
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the bla~k border encloses a yel'y indistinct series of round SPf'ts rf 
the ground-colour, each spot centred ,,-ith black, ,,-hieh are Inoi:e 
prominent posteriorly than anteriorl),. l1nde1oside: bluish ,,-hite, 
in COllIe SpeCill1enS slightly yello,,-ish ,,'hite; the markings sInall, 
deli'cate and \'ery regular; the postdiscal transverse ~eries of 
abbreviated lines on the fore ,,-ing bisinuate and nearly as in 
C. lanlca, but the series furt.her from t.he term en and the short 
lines that COIn pose it not quite end to end but a little en h·71elon 
one to the other; the terlninal mar]\:ings on both rore find hind 
\vings more or less obsolescent apparently at all seasons.- ~ . lIpl)(T
side: ground-colour similar to that in the o. :Fore ,,-iug: costa, 
apex and terulen ,,"ery broadly dus]{y 'bro,ynish-black; over the 
blue area the dark yeins are some\\'hat prolllinent, on the terlllen 
the black border occupies in SOHle specimens l110re than one-third 
of the \ying and in all is very even. Hind ,,-ing: the dark veins 
as conspicuous as on the fore \ying; anterior third of \\'ing dusky 
black, ternlen \"ith a "'ell-lnarl{ed anticiliary line and a more o~·. 
less distinct and complete subterminal series of spots. Undel'side: 
as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax and abdoll1en in both sexes 
dusky black, the antenna3 ringed \vith ,\'hite; beneath: pal pi,. 
thorax and abdomen \vhite. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 3]-33 mm. (1'22-1·30"). 
flab . . So far recorded onl~T from Shillong III As:-\anl and the 

Northern Chin Hills in Upper Burlna. 

697. Cyaniris musina, Snellen, 1Yid. v. Ent. xxxv, 1892, p. 14;,); 
de ]{. Jour. BOJnb. ~T. If. Soc. ix, 1895, p. 275, pI. 0, fig. 19 d . 

Cyaniris jynteana;. var., Distant (nee de l\-riceville),llhop. Malay. 
1886,p. 452, pl. 44, fig. 0 3. 

d. U1J1Jerside: pale lilacine grey. }'ore ,viug: costa bordeptd 
by a slender line, termen by·a comparatively broad and eren band 
or dusky black, the latter diffuse along its inner nlargin. iljna 
,,-ing: cost,tl margin diffusely dusky black, terll1en ,,-ith a slender 
black anticiliary line; dorsal margin narrow l'y pale. Underside: 
,,,hite \vith a slight tinge of blue. ~Fore \ving: a short line on the 
discocellu]ars, a postdiscal transyerse series of six abbreyiated 
lines pointing obliquely out\vards and en echelon one \yjth t(he 
other, the upperlnost shifted ,yell in\yards, followed by a sub
ternlinal series of transverse spots enclosed bet\veen an inner 
SLl bterminal, lunular, transverse line and an outer anticiliary slender 
line, pale bro\vn. Hind ,,-ing: a trans\rerse subbasal series of 
three, SOllletimes four, l11inute spots and a spot beyond on the 
uo\'sum, ,vith a larger subcostal spot near the apex of the \ving, 
black; a short slender line on the discocellulars and some irregular 
dots on the disc pale bro\vn; terlninal lllarkings as on the fore 
\,-,ing. Cilia of both fore a.nd hind \vings \y hitish. Alltennre, head, 
thorax and abdolYlen dark bro\YJl, the antennre ringed ,,-ith \~hite 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolllen ,yhite.- ~. lIJ?lJerside, 
fore \ving: a broad border to the costal and terluinal margins 
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d lJsk.1 black, the rest of the ,,-jug iridescent light blue; on the 
eosta the lo,ver edge of the black trayerses the Iniddle of the cell, 
on the apex and terl\len it occupies the outer fourth of the ,ving. 
Hind n'ing: anterior third flusky black, the rest of the ,ving r~le 
lilucine glossed ,,-ith iridescent blue in certain lights; a suh
terlninaJ series of dllSl{y black spots that Blore or less coalesces 
\vith an anticiliary dusky blark line and is enclosed on the inn(.}l' 
side by a slender similarly-coloured lunular line. The underside, 
antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the ci. 

E.'LlJ. 0 ~ 28-31 mnl. (1·12-1·22"). 
flab. Described originally froln 'Vestern J nva. The late 

Capt. 'Vat.son procured a fe\v specinlens in t,he Ya\v district in 
Upper Bllrnul ; Hix of these are no\v in the collection of the British 
l\Iuseulll. I kno\\- of 110 other record of t.he occurrence of this 
form fron1 ",.ithin our linlits. 

fjUS. Cyaniris victoria, Swinhoe, 1"ans. Bllt. Soc. 1893, p. 293. 

o. Uppe,}oside: silvery grey-blue ,,-ith a yerJ slight iridescence 
in certain lights of brighter blue, the discal area of both fore and 
hind \vings paler. :Fore ,ving: apex and terlnen edged ,vith black 
"'hich is COI1l paratiyely broad at apex, about a :fift.h of the "'ing, 
and suddenly decreases posteriorly, at the tornus forllling 111erely 
an tlnticiliary line. Hind \Villg: with a slender anticiliary black 
line. Cilia of fore '''ing fuscous, of hilld "'ing ,vhiter. Uncle)Oside: 
uniiorm rather dark grey; the usual C'!Janh·is luarkings indicated 
only by a fe\v scattered blackish clots. _A.ntennm, head, thorax 
and abdoluen dark greyish bro\vn; the antennre ringed ,vith \vhite; 
beneath.: the palpi, thorax and abdoll1en paler.- ~. UiJ1Je1oside: 
siJnilar, slightly more of the iridescent blue gloss about the bases 
(~ the ,,-ings; t.he discal area of both fore and hind '''ings more 
broadly paler than in the 0, alnlost ,,,bite; the costa nalTO\vly, 
the apex and term en yery broadly of the fore "'ing, and the costn 
and apex of the hind '''ing blackish bro\vn; also on the hind \ving 
there is a subterminal sOllle,vhat obsolescent series of dark bro\vn 
spots. Underside: silnilar to that of the 0 but the markings are 
more clearly defined, especially the postdiscal markings ,vhich 
are composed of abbreviated little browll detached lines placed in 
a ,ve,I-marked curve. .L'\.ntennm, head, thorax and abdonlen as 
ir( the o. 

E.'t·.p. 0 ~ 29-33 Inn1. (1·1 t!-1·32"). 
JJab. Recorded so far only froln the I~hasi lIills in Assaln. 

(jU9. Cyanil·is limbata, .JfooJ'e (Polyomulatus), P. Z. 8. 1879, p. 139; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 109. 

o. UppeJosirle: uniform dark purplish-blue. Fore and hind 
,,-ings: ternlen narro,vly edged ,,,ith black; costal margin of hind 
\yiug 1110re broadly fuscous black. lInderside: ,,-!lit.e ,vith a light 
grpyish-blue tint; Inarkings for the lUOst part pale bro,vn, disposed 
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much as in O. puspa, smaller, Illore slender; the transverse Q.iscal 
series of abbreviated lines or elongate spots on the fore \ving mor~ 
regular, the spots more evenly en echelon, tJle spot nearest the 
co~ta small and shifted \vell in\yards. llind "'iug: the black 
SUDcostal spot in the middle of interspace 7 subequal, not larger 
than the three Stl bbasal spots; the posterior dis cal series of spots 
bisinuous, none conspicuously larger than the others. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdolnen fuscous black, the antennre ringed \yith 
\vhite, the head and thorax clothed above \yith long bluish hairs; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen greyish \vhite.- ~ . 
UjJpe'rs'ide, fore \ving: bluish purple, paler out,,'ardly, in certain 
lights \vith a resplendent iridescence; costa and apex very broadly, 
termen sOlne\vhat more narro\yl.v fuscous black. Hind \ying: as 
in the fore \yjng iridescent bluish purple but uniforlll, not paler 
out\vardly; the costal and terlninal luargins broadly and e\'e~ly 
fuscous black, this border on the terUlen \vith a series of super
posed blue lunules. Underside: gl~onud-colour a!ld markings as in 
the o. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen similar to those at 
the 0 but the thorax and abdome'll above not so,dark. 

E~'C1J. 0 ~ 32-36 mm. (1·25-1·40"). 
Bab. ~rhe hills of Bengal; Southern India: the Nilgil'i, Anai

malai and Palni Hills; Ceylon; the hills of AssaIll. 

700. Cyaniris lanka, Moore (PolY0111nlatus), A. lJI . .L\-. H. (4) xx, 
1877, p. 342; ide Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 76, pI. 3;), figs. 2, 2a, 0 ; 
de lY. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 109. 

o. Uppel'side: uniform purplish-blue; an extrenlelJ" narro\," 
bordering of black to the termen of both the fore and hind \"ings 
present in a fe\V specimens, absent in most; also the l,-ind \ring 
js slightly shaded ,yith dusky black along the costa. [Tnderside : 

_shining silvery ,,"bite. Fore and hind \vings \vith the usual Oyani~~~ 
markings but the postdiscal transverse series of abbreviated I,pale, 
bro\vn lille~ on the forlner ahnost in line one \\,ith the other, the 
,,,hole series placed slightly obliquely on the "'ing and appreciably 
curved. On the hind \ving the markings are small and regular, 
the lo\yer discal series of spots bisinuate. The transverse lunular 
line beyond the discal Inarkings that is comparatively distinct ~n 
most forms, is ill this barely indicated on both fore and hind \vings. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen dusky black; beneath: the 
palpi, thorax and abdomen sno\y-\vhite.- ~. UP1)ers'icle: diffel'ts 
from the 0 ill the ground-colour \vhich is slightly paler and on 
the fore "ring by the very broad costal and terminal blackish
br?,\vn border; on the hind \ving by the similar border to the 
costal margin, the slightly broader· black anticiliarJ line and a 
posterior subterminal series of sonlew"hat indistinct black spots. 
Underside, antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the d. 

Exp. 0 ~ 32-35 mn). (1·~5-1·38"). 
Hab. Ceylon. 
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701., Cyaniris dilecta (PI. XIX, fig. 128), 1.lfoore (Polyolumatus), 
P. Z. S. 1879, p. 1:19; de l\7., J. A. ~':,'. B. 1883, p. fi8, 1)1. 1, 
fig. 5 0; £d. Butt. Ind. iii, 18~)0, p. 107. 

a. U~ppe1"sidf: pale lilac-blue. :Fore and hind ,yiugs : a -~ery 
slender black ternlinal line even in \",idt.h from apex to tornus 
on earh wing; centre of the disc or the fore and upper discaL 
area of the hind ,,-ing pale, in specilnens of the dry-season broods 
turning to ,vhite. [Tndersicle: ,,-bite ,vith a very faint bluish tint 
in fresh specinlens, Inarkings very delicate and slender in shape 
and in the position usual in all the fOt'lns belonging to the genus; 
the inner subterlninal transverse lunular line on both fore and hinel 
"rings. :Fore \ving: the postdiscal series of markings very slightly 
oblique, slightly closer to the terlninal Inargin posteriorly than 
anteriorly, the abbreviated lines or elongate spots composing it 
ena echelon one to the othpr. I-lind ,,'ing: the subbasal transverse 
series of three black spots and t.he subcostal spot in interspace 7 
~llot luuch larger nor very Inuch 1110re prominent than the others. 
AlltenUte, head, thorax and abdomen bro\vn, the ant-enure ringed 
,,,ith ,,,bite as usual; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen 
\vhit.e.- ~. [~)l)erside: ,yhite, tinged ,yith lilac at the bases of the 
,,-ings. lfore ,,-ing: eosta, apical third of ,,~ing and terlnen very 
broadly bro,,-n. Irind \ying: the anterior third frotl) a line that 
passes fro III base through the upper portion of the cell to the 
termen, bro\vn; a subterminal 1'0\'" of rather distinet bro\vn spots 
enclosed bet\\'een a series of obseure lilacine lunules and a black 
aoticiliary line. UndeJ'side: ground-colour and Inarkings as in 
the 0, but on the fore \ving the transverse postdiscal series of 
lnarkillgs placed cOlnparatively 1110re in,,-ards. Antennre, head, 
thorax apd abdo111ell similar to those of the o. 

E,l}). 0 ~ ;30-;34 lI11n. (1'18-1'34"). 
fIal). ~rhe I-limalavas ~ Simla to Sikhiul; ___ -1SSUlll ; Upper 

Burllla: Arracan. . 

70~. Cyaniris jynteana, de 1'~, J. A. 8. B. 1880, p. G9, pI. 1, figs. 7 0, 
7 a ~ ; Jfoore, P. Z. S. 1883, p.524, pI. 48, fig'. 10 0; de ~r. 
Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 10-1. 

Cyaniris sild{ima, 1.11ooJ'e, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 52.!, pI. 48, fig. II 0; 
de ~l. Butt. Iud. iii, 1890, p. 10tJ. 

a. UplJerside: purplish-blue or lilac of a deeper shade than 
in o. dilecta. Fore "ying: a much broader dusky black ter
lllinal margin that \videns at apex and is sOlne\vhat diffuse along 
its inner edge. In specimens of the dry-season brood there is a 
diffuse but promin~nt discal \vhite patch. Hind ,,-ing: costa dusky 
bro\vnish; termen ,,·ith a comparatiyely narro\v black border 
edged on the inner side by a more or less obscure subterminal 
series of black spots, each spot centred in a background \yhich is 
slightly paler than the lilac ground-colour. Underside: pale greyish
,,~hite or bluish-,,-hite, with the usual pale bro\vn markings \vltich 
are snlalI, deliente and regular. .L~ntennre, head, thorax and 
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abdomen blackish bro\vn, antennre ringed \,-ith ,,-bite ~ ben~nth: 
palpi, thorax and abdolnen \vhite.- ~. "Uj)j)e1'side fore \,-jng': 
aU but the middle of the disc (,,-hich is ,,-hite glossed \vith irides
cen~ blue) b1ack; a discocellular black spot. Hi-nd ,,-ing: blacl{ish; 
,vhite in the middle glossed \yith blue; along the veins irrorated 
\vith black sca.les; a sublnarginal series of pale lunules. [Tllder
~/lde: both ,,-iugs Inarkcd exactly as in the male." (de J."iceville.) 

E.1]). 6 32-34 ll1m. (1·~6-1·:32"). 
Hab. ~i]dlinl; hills of Assam; also recorded from the l\lalay 

Peninsula. 

700. Cvaniris crelestina, Kollar (Lycrena) £1l Iliillel's Kasclouir, i,~, 
~1848, p. 423; J.lfo 0 1'('; P. Z. 8. 1882, p. 244; de .1, .... Butt. Iud. iii, 
1890, p. 106. 

Lycfena ]{ollari, frestwood 1'n Dblday., TVl'Sf1V. LS' Hew. Gen. IJi. 
Lep. ii, 1852, p. 4Dl ; Butler (Cyalliris): P. Z. S. 1886, p. 3()7. ' 

l)olyomlllu.tus }{USlllil'a, ;.lIoore~ l~. Z. S. 18(j.j, I> .. '503, pI. 31, fig. 1 O. 

o. Upperside: lilac-blue (darker on the fore than on the hind' 
"ring in Inost specimens), \rith in. certain lights a slight bright 
iridescence chiefly apparent along the eostal margin and yeins of 
the fore ,,-iug. .Fore \ving: a very slender black line along the 
costal 111argin broadened at apex and contin ued slenderly do\yn the 
ternlen to the tornns. lIind ,,'ing: ground-colour along the 
costal margin sOlue\yhat broadly paler; tel'lnen \yith a very slender 
anticiliary jet-black line. Cilia: sno\v-\vhite on the fore "'iug 
alternated very slenderly \vith black at the apices of t he v~ins. 
Underside: pearly bluish-\vhite. ~Fore \yiug : a discocellular, short, 
transYerse, slender bro,,-nish streak, a similarl~l'-col~nrecl spot 
beyond it in interspace 6, follo\ved by three or four duller bro,,'n 
~pots in transverse order in interspaces 2 or 3 to 5 and"a double 
transverse subternlil1al series of lunules. Hind ,,-ing: a broa,l 

'-tliffuse transverse basal area continued for a short distance clofvn 
the dorsum, tinted \vit.h bluish green; the usual subbasaLJand, 
cliscal spots very slllall; t,he termen ,,-ith a Stl bterminal series of 
lllnules and an outer ro\y of spot~. In very many specinlens the 
lnarkings of the under~ide on both fore and hind ,,-ings are 
more or less obsolescent, in ~Olne taken at Simla in April and l\1ay 
beyond a black speck here and there the 11lUl'kings are altogetht;r 
abseut.- ~. lj)pel'side: pa.ler duskier lilac-blue than in tqe 6. 
~Fore ,,"iug: costa and terlnen broadly bordered \yith dusky hrO\Vilish
black; a prolninent, black, short transverse streak on the disco
cellulars, beyond it the lilac-blue ground-colour pale, almost \vhite. 
Hind ,,-ing: the blue ground-colour much restricted, the costal 
anc1 terminal margins broadly blarkish-bro\\>n, the dorsal Inargin 
"7hitish; the dark colonr on the terlninal Inargill trayersed by a 
series of in\vardly conical, bro\vn-centrecl bluish spots and follo,ved 
by a prolninent anticiliary black line. Cilia as in the o. C'-nder-
'side: \"ery silllilar to that of the 0 and similarly \vith the Inarrings 
very often obsolescent. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen in 
bot~h sexes dark bro\Yllish-black, the antennre ringed vlith white, the 
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thorax in the 0 \vith blue pubescence; beneath: tlle palpi~ 
t~ol',lx and abdomen \yhite. 

E.vp. 0 ~ 33-36 Bun. (1';30-1·40"). 
IIab. \VesternlIi'malayas: ]~ashmil', l\Iurree, Silnla, ~Iussoorie~ 

N aini 'ral. 
I run very doubtful \yhether the next described form, o. huegeli, 

l\ioore, is distinct from this; a constant difference in size seems to 
be the chief distinction. 1\lr. de Niceville (7. c.) ~ays "there is no 
difficulty \vhatever in recognizing C. cwlestina.. Both sexes are 
considerably slllaller than O. huegel-i and the Inales have the outer 
black borJ.er on the upperside of the fore ""ing broader and COll

siderably dilated at the apex." I ha\"e not, ho\vever, found this 
latter character at all constant ill O. cmlest/~H(t, and in O. huegeli 
the naITO"" black border to the fore \"ing is distinctly though very 
sliphtly also dilated to\yards the apex in all specinlens that I haye 
seen. 

70 .. 1. Cyaniris huegeli (PI. XIX, fig. 129), jJtloore. 
Lycmlla argiol us, Kolla)· (1~C Linnceus) in l-liigel's Kasclt1nir, 1\', 

1848, p. 423. 
Cyaniris huegelii, llIoo}'l', l~. z. 8. 188~, p. 2-14; de }{. Butt. Ind. 

iii, 1890, p. 107. 

lla('e singalensis. 

Lycrena singalensis, }'elder, Fer/I. 'Zool.-bot. Gcs. IVien, xviii, 18GK, 
p. 282; .. .Jtloore (Cyaniris), Lep. Ceyl. i, 18tH, p. 7U, pI. 35, figs. 1, 
1 ct, 0 ; de J..'~. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 108. 

o ~. \r ery closely reseln bles C. cU3lestina.- O. UplJe)'side: on 
the \vhole of a slightly more purple tint than ccelest'irut; black 
border to the terluen of the fore ,,"iug generally slightly luore even 
in ,,"idth fronl apex to tornus; anticiliary black line on the hinel 
""~ng slightly broad~r and slightly diffuse on the inner side. 
C'"ndel'side: ground-colour and Inurkillgs silnilar to those o~ 
(j. c(plestilla and lnuch Dlore rarely obsolescent, the posterior t,,"O 
lnnules of the inner subterlninal series on the fore \ving apparentl,V 
alv;ays broad, large and diffuse. Cilia of both fore a.nd. hind 
,,·ings as in cmZestina.- ~. In gL'oulld-colour and markings on the 
upperside like a large edition of C/. cmlestiJl((; ~. On the underside 
ground-colour and markings as in its 0\\,11 0 and similarly w"ith the 
marlfings seldo111 or never obsolescent. .d.ntennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in O. ccelestina. 

ErjJ. 0 ~ -12-45 111m. (1·68-1'78"). 
lfao. Concurrent ",·jth that of C. cmlestiH((, ICollar. 

llace singalensis, }~elder.- .. o. Uppel'side: purplish blue \vith in 
certain lights a refulgent ~ilrery iridescence, Inost conspicuous along 
the costa of the fore ,ving. :Fore and hind \vings: a very nu,rro,," 
black edging to the terminal 111urgins narro\ver on the hind \"ing 
than on the fore wing, not dilated to,,"ards the apex of the latter. 
Cilia conspicuou~ly \vhite. Unde1'side: silvery white ,,"ith a slight 
tinge of blue; both fore and hind ,,~ings ,vith the usual C!Janiltis 
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markings. J?ore \ving: the postdiscal series of abbreviated lines 
or elongate spots pale bro\vn, very regular, placed almost er~d t) 
end, the fieries slightly curved and not closer to the termen 
posteriorly than anteriorly. l-lind \"ing ; the rilarkings pale bro\Yl1, 
reg~~ar but small, the subbasal transverse series of three spots and 
the subcostal spot in interspace 7, black, the latter not larger than 
the others. Both fore and hind ,vings: \"ith the spots of the 
subterminal series yery slllall, 111ere black dots; the inner subter
minal series of marldngs lunular and generally some\vhat blurred, 
the posterior lunules on the fore \ving distinctly broadened as in 
the typical forn1 but not so prominently; finally, the anticiliary 
black line yery slender and clearly defined. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdomen blackish, the antennre ringed ,,·ith \vhite, the thorax 
clothed \yith purplish-blue pubeseence; beneath: palpi, thorax and 
abdumen \\hite.- ~. UP1Jt1'side, fore \ying: costa and termen very 
broadly blackish bro,,-n; the renlainder of the \ying purplish blue, 
paling ahnost to \"hite to\vards the anterior, outer portion. Hind 
\ving: costa broadly, termen and dorsum more narrowly blackish 
bro\vn, the rest of the \ying pale p'Jrplish blue, the colour getting 
still paler on the anterior and outer portion as on the fore \ving ; 
the blackish-bro\vn edgillg on the terminal tnargin reduced 
posteriorly to an anticiliary black line \yithin \yhich there is a 
transverse series of snbterminal black spots enclosed further 
in\vards by an obscure series of dark lunules. Underside: ground
colour and nlarkings as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen similar but darker. 

EL~P. 0 ~ 34-38 mm. (1'36-1-50"). 
Hab. Southern India; Ceylon. 

Genus LYClENA. 
Lycrena, sectn. iii, pt., Fabr. llNg • .1.11 ago ,oj, 1807, p. 286; HeJ'ricit

Sc!tii.ffel·, Syst. Bearb. Scll1nett. Eur. i, 1843, p. iii; de 1{. IiJutt. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p_ 66. 

Type, L. 1neleage,·, Hiibner, from Europe. 
Range. Palrearctic, Nearctic, Indo-l\1alayan_ 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa slightly arched; apex acute or blunt, 

never rounded; termen convex; dorsum straight; cell little luol:e 
than half length of \"ing; vein 6 from apex of cell, vein 7 sh:fted 
further back to\val,ds base of ,,,ing, their bases comparati yely ,,-ea 
separated, vein 5 equidistant at base from bases of 4 and G; upper 
discocellular in line ,vith subcostal, middle and lower discocellulars 
subequal; yeiu S absent, 9 out of 7, 10 and 11 from apica1 half of 
subcostal, 12 at apex bent slightly to\vards 11. Hind ,ving: 
pear-shaped; costa and dorsum subequal, the former slightly 
arched to\\ards apex, the latter straight; termen strongly arched; 
cell slightly shorter than half length of \ying; veins 3 and 4 dis
tinctly separated at base, the former from a little before/" the 
latter froll1lo\ver apex of cell; vein 7 from apical half of subcostal; 
vein 8 st.rongly arched at base, then straight to apex running ve:ry 
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close to costal lllargin. .L\n tenllre about half length of fore \ving; 
c1.ub ""ell-lnar}ied, oyal, pointed at tip; palpi subporrect., scaled, 
\"ith short stiff hairs in front, third joint moderately long; eyes 
naked or hairy; logs slender. o. :Fore legs: tibire and tarsi 
tapered, the latter long, exarti~lllate, spined beneath. ~. :'".iIore 
legs normal, "'ith minnte cla\\'s. 

liey to the j'ornls of Lycmna. 
A.. :Eyes not hairy. 

a. Brown without any blue colouring on 
upperside. 

a'. Underside hind ,ving: ground-colour 
brown or bro,vnish grey. 

(('2. Upperside fore and hind ,vings: 
,vell-lnarked subterminal series 
of black spots, bordered out
':vardly by a series of orange-
red lunnies ....•........... L. astraJ'cltl!, p. 337. 

b'!.. U pperside fore and hind ,yings: 
unifol'lu, no subtern.inal series 
of orange-red lunules . . . . . . .. L. £J'is, p. 337. 

b' . Underside hind ,ving: ground-colour 
pale metallic green ............ L. youllfjhusbanrli, p. 3:38. 

b. 'Vith more or less of blue colouring on 
uppel'side in o. 

a'. Underside hind wing: ground-colour 
grey or bro,vnish grey. 

a2
• IT nderside hina wing: subterminal 

series of spots present and 
specldea with Inetallic green I L. clzristoplti, race 

b2 • Und~~!r~e hi;;d' ~i~g': ';l~bt~;'~i~~i I sltll1lldra, p. 346. 
series of spots present or absent; 
,vhen present not speckled ,vith 
Inetallic scales. 

(t'l. Upperside fore ,ving: without 
a trace of discal spots. 

((I. Cilia of both fore and hind 
wings: ,vhite conspicuously 
spotted ,vith black ........ L. ltylas, p. 35l. 

b'. Cilia of both fore and hind 
wings: ,vhite or grey, not 
spotted with black 01' at any 
rate not conspicuously so .. 

II -; • Underside hind wing: di~cal 
spots black, each encircled 
,vith ,vhite . . . . . . . . . . .. L. loewii, p. 343. 

b -; • Underside hind "ring: discal 
spots entirely white. 

ali. lJpperside: ground-colour 
purplish blue; fore {L Ii 'e • 
,vino' rounded at apex ,1) eJ tes, lace 

l/;~ Upper~ide: ground-~olo~;" lehana, p. 352. 
'deep metallic blue: 
fore wIng acute at l L 7 

J • l)!leretes, race 
apex ...... , ....... ', asiatica, p. 353. 
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h:l. 1-pper~ide fore ,ying: ,,·ith a 
transverse <liscal series of spot~ 
paler than ground-colour, 
SOllletinles obsolescent but 
nl,,·ays plainl~~ indicated. 

(14. l-pperside fore "'ing': blue 
colour extended from base 
to at least the discal spots. 

{( '. Underside hind wing: ,vith
out a terminal "doll ble 
series of coalescent ,vhite \ L 1··f I 
1 l ~' . fJ)"ul II US, race 
nnu es .............. I . I 7. 3 4 (11 

/) i. Underside hind ,ying: ,vith }It Oh,a, p. '- -1.'. 
a terminal "double series 
of coalescent 'v hite lu- L b't I 

1 " { . 01' t U us, race 1111 es ............. ". . 1 7 I I 3r:O 
J a O/l'a val' ee a p ) b'. Upperside fore ,ving-: blue l , (. ,." 

colour restricterl to illl- L b'f 1 
d' t b f' { . OJ' 1 U us, race Ule Ia ease 0 ,vlncO' .... . 1 7 II" 3r:() 

} {{ Oll'a var e lSl p u 1/. Underside hind ,ying: ground-colour . l, · ,. . 
Iuetallic green. 

a'2. U pperside fore and hinel l)"rings : 
blue cololU'ing very regular, 
extended almost to tel'luinal 
margIns .................... L. [la/at hea, p. :~48. 

b'.!. Upperside fore and hind ,,-ings: 
blue colouring spread sOlne"rhat 
irregularly, restricted to basal 
two-thirds of "rings .......... L. o1npnisa, p. :147. 

B. Eves hairy. 
Cl. 15 pperside fore wing: bl ue colouring

irregular,restrictecl to basal t,vo-thirds 
of wing .. , ... : .... ,............ L. del'auica, p. 344. 

b. U pperside fore ,ving: blue colouring 
spread 11101'e evenly and regularly 
over at least three-fourths of' "Ting' 
frolll base. 

a'. Underside hind ,ying: ground-colour 
brt,,-een discal and su btel'minul 
n1arkings ,vith ii'regular patches of 
,vhite. 

a~. Underside: gTollnd-colour darl\: 
grey, spots and nUll'kings large 
and distinct ..... , ..... ,.... L. s({rta, p. ;~J5. 

b'2. Underside; ground-colour paler 
grey, in some ~pecimens nearly 
"Thite; terminal 11larliing's nlore 
or less obsolescent; often a 
,vhite streak in cell extended to 
'v hi te patch between discal and 
subterluinul markings ........ L. stoliczkana, p. 341. 

b'. U ndersicle hind wing: ground-colour 
bet"Teen discal and subternlinal 
marking's uniform, ,yith DO white 
patches. 

a'2. Upperside: pale bright purple .. L. ica1'us, p. 339. 
b"'. Upperside: shining·, 5:doRSY, electric, L b I 1 

blue .... , .. :: .'- ... : ........ ' · eros, race a uClla, 
I p. :J40. 



705. Lycmna astl·arche '*, Be/·.f/str. (Papilio) J). ... oJilencl. iii, 177'9, pl. -:tH, 
figs. 7,8: Staudt (Lycrena) ('at. Lep. i, 1901,1).83. 

l)olyol11111atus nazira, .. JJ oore,. P. Z.8. 1805, p. 504, pI. 31, fig'. -1. 
l..4ycrena medon, 'de ~T. (apud HufnafJel), Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. G9. 

o 2· UjJJJel'side: bro\yn \vith a silky sheen in certain light.s. 
Fore "'ing: a black spot on the discocellnlnrs. Hind \ving: au 
anticiliary black line. li'ore and hind ""ings: a subterminal, 
transverfo\e, slightly curved series of black spots, in\vardly bordered 
by a transverse series of orange-red lunules; cilia ,vhite, spotted 

,in"'ardly at the terlninations of the veins with black. Dnders'ide : 
ground-colour a '"arm dark grey. ~-'ore '''ing: :t spot on the 
discocellulars; a transverse, discal, bisinnate series of seven spots, 
a transverse, subtcrnlinaJ, slightl.v curved series oE six spots and 
an anticiliary line, black; the c1iscocellular spot and the discal 
SP()ts encircled ,,·ith ,,~hite, the sa bternlinal spots iu \vardly bordered 
by larger orange-red spots, ,,~hich in turn are in\vardly Inargined 
Ilurro,,'ly ,vith black, the anterior OIles \vith specks of \vhit·e again 
on their inner sides; out\yardly t.he spots of the subterminal series 
nre conspicuously bordered \vitn ,,~hite; cilia grey. Hind wing: 
a transverse, subbasal series of four spots, follo\yed by a spot in 
llliddle of interspace 7, another at the base of interspace 6, a speck 
on the discocellulars, and an out\vnrdly obliq ne, sOille\vhat sinuate 
}Josterior, discal series of five spots, black, all enclosed \\'ith \vhite 
"'bieh colour forrns a compal'uti rely large postdiscal patch; beyond 
is a strongly curved series of nine orange-red larger spots succeeded 
by A subterluinal silnilarly curved series of seven black spots on a 
\vhite gronnd, and an anticiliary black line; the tornal three of 
the orange-red series of spots are coalescent; cilia ,,,hite, dusky 
grey at. ~he terminat.ions of t.he veins. Antennm, head, thornx 
and ubdoll1en bro\vn, the shafts of the antennre ringed \vith \vhite ; 
lhweath: the club of the antennre, the palpi, thorax and abdolnen 
"'hite, the palpi \\~it.h some stiff black bairs. 

E.i,}). 6 2 26-29 mIn. (1'04-1'11"). 
Hab. l'he Palrearctic l~egion (except the Polar areU'). Within 

{)ur lilnits, the I-litnalayas: Chitral, Kashmir, Silnla to I(ulnaon; 
Baluchistan. 

706. _Lycrena iris, Staudinger, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 207 ; Gr.-GI'shi1n. 
ROln. Jfelll., Lep. iy, 1890, p. 378, pI. 7, fig. 8. 

o ~. Uppersicle: unifortn rich silky bro\vn. Fore and hind 
'''ings: short, black, transverse streaks or elongate spots on the disco
eellulars; in some specimens, in addition, there are one or t.vo 

.. The sprcific names alea:i8 var. 1, Scopoli, and Inedoll. Hufnagel (nee Espe.·) 
have ,riority over a.strarcke, Bergstrasser, but the former name has been. and i~ 
still by Dlany authors, applied to our common English " blue," while Hufnagel's 
description of his "medon" is quite insujflcient . 

• OL. II. Z 
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subterIilina1 obseure, 8111U11 black spots near tIH_~ tOl~nal allgle. Cilin, 
, prolninently \"hite. e"Hdt) '-

b 

side: bro\rnish grey. ~Fore 
\ying: 'the follo,,-iug \yhite
encfn:led jpt-black spots :
a large oval spot on the 
discncellulars; a traIlS ,Terse ~ 
bi~in uate, discal series of .. Fig.80. 

((. L.ljc(£n{( iri,.:.. six spots, the 10,,'er t,,·o ar-
h. LYC(1!Ufl iris, VUl', ITndersicle fore wing. ranged in a slightly obliq lle 

]inl~ directly beneath the 
discocellular spot, the next spot above further out\vards to"'ards the 
termen, the renluining three still further out,,-ards, ill transverse 
slightly oblique line to the costa, the posterior spot of the ,,-hole series 
slightly elongate and curyed; beyond these are an inner and an outer 
transverse sOlue,,-hat lnaclliated line and an anticiliary un broKeu 
line darker than the ground-colour, the innernlost of the three 
lines bordered in,,7ardly \vith \"hitish. IIind "'ing: a subbasal, 
transverse line of four "'ell-sep(\rated spots, a short streak or 
elongate transverse spot on the discoceHulars and a bisinuate, 
transYerse, <liscal series of six spots jet-black, each spot "'ith a' 
slender ring of ,vhite; the posterior but one spot of the subbasal 
line is l11inute, and the posterior spot of the discal series slightly 
elongate and curyed. The tertninal Inarkings consist of a trans
verse, curyed, subterlninal series of bro,,'ll spots darl{er thau the 
ground-colour, bordered in\yardly by a series of lunules and 
out\vardly by an anticiliary prolninent line of the saUle tint" the 
lines of lunules edged in,vard1y and SOlne\ybat obs~llrely ,,,itli 
\vhite; the posterior t\yO spots of the subterminal series jet.-black, 
set in an ochraceous-yello\v background and speckled ,vith metallie 
blue. Anteunre black, the shafts ringed \yith ,,-hite; head, thorax 
and abdol1len bro\vn; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and abd011J~n 
\vhite. 

Etrp. Ol'~ 29-30 U1m. (1"13-1"18"). 
JJab. 'Vithin our limits recorded fronl ChitraL 

origina]Jy fl'Oln Central Asia. 
Described 

707. Lycoona younghusbandi, Elwes, 1>. Z. S. 1900, p. 484, p1.3G, 
fig. 10 O. 

o. U.PIJersicle: dark satiny bro\yn ,yith a slightly plumbeous 
tint in certain lights, more apparent to\\-ards the bases of the 
"rings than o,-e1' the outer portions. Fore and hind \\-ings: nearly 
unifol'lll, \"ith only slender black anticiliary lines and the disco
cellulal's of the fore ,,-ing marked by a transverse short black 
streak; edge of the costa of fore \ying and cilia of both ,,-ings 
sno\y-,,-hite. Underside, fore ,,-ing: grey; a ]unular short black 
line on the discocellulars and a transverse discal series of si:\.. 
black spots, each encircled ,,-ith ,,,hite, follo\yed by a subteI~lninal, 
very obscure, trallSyerSe ro\\" ot slender dusky spots, of ,,"hich the 
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anterior spots are barely indicated, the posterior t.hree or four 
o~solescent but traceable. l-lind ,yiug: pale Inetallic green ~ a 
broad tefluinal edging grey; the ground-colour bounded out\vardly 
by an obscure series of dusky spots that are suffused \vith metn llie 
green. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen dark bro\vn, shafts 
of t.he antennro ringed \vith ,,'hite; beneath: palpi, thorax and 
abdolllen ,,'hite. 

J~:1'j). 0 34 111111. (1·34"). 
Hab. ~'ibet: Gyantze: Sikhin1: Chumbi ,Talley, Phari. 
This forln, collected by Capt. 'Valton, I.1\1.8., during the late 

Tibet Expedition, is very close to, even if it can be considered at all 
distinct frol11 L. (elic-is, Oberthiir, \vhich ,vas also abundant at 
G\'antze. I haye' been quite unable to identify and separate the 
~ £roln the f'elllales of felicis. The chief points of difference 

in the 0 are "the dark leaden grey instead of greyish-bro,,'n 
colour abore " and the obsolescence of the terminal markings. 

70S. Lycrena icarns, Rottenbulfj (Papilio), l\~atll1:f. 'vi, 1775, p. 21. 
I..,ycrena icarus, val'. pel'sica, Biene1't, Lep. E'J:fjebll. 1870, p. 29. 
Polyolnmatus yal'kundensis, 11'Iool'e,A. ilL N. H. (5) i, 1878, p. 2:29; 

,ide Sci. Res. Second Yal'k. 11'Iiss., Lep. 1879, p. 6, pl. 1, fig-. 8 ; 
de }{. Butt, Ind. iii, 1890, p. 75. 

llolyolllnudus kashgarensis, llfoore, A.lJtI. }l. II. (5) i, 1878, p. ~30; 
£d. Sci. Res. Second Yark. Miss., Lep. 187D, p. 5, pI. 1, fig. 7 ; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 75. , 

Lycrena persica, Butler, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 407; de ~T. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. 74. 

Lycrena fugitiyu, Butler, P. Z. S. 1881, p. GOG; de lV. Butt. Ind. 
iii, /800, p. 74. 

o ~. Eyes hairy. o. Upl.Jerside: purplish blue, \vith a rich 
satiny lustre in certain lights. Fore and hind w'jngs: purer darker 
bI lIe at base, ,,·ith anticiliary, black, slender lines Oll both \yings .. 
In S~lne specilnens this line on the hind wing is bordered by a 
ro,vof black spots in the interspaces, some of \vhich la~er becolne 
obsolescent posteriorly. Cilia ,vhite. UndeJ~side: pale opaque 
grey; bases of both fore and hind \yjngs and the dorsal Inargin 
of the latter \\1ing broadly and diffusely irrorated \vith greenish
hI ~e scales. }'ore ,,-ing: a spot in middle of cell, a spot belo,," it 
ill interspace 2, a transverse spot on the discoeellulars and a trans
verse bisinuate discal series of rounded spots black, each encircled 
narro,,'ly with \vhite; beyond these a transverse slightly Clll'y€d 

series of dusky lunules and a slender dark antic-iliary line, the 
portions of the ground-colour enclosed bet\yeen thel)) at the apices 
of the interspaces slightly paler, each int'erspace "ith a dus1;y 
black spot. Hind '''ing: a subbasal transverse series of fOllr spots, 
a strongly curved transverse diseal series of seven smaller spots, a 
transverse postuiscal series of eight sleuder lunules and a sub
terlniual series of seven spots, black; the subbasal and discal spots 
narrow ly encircled \vith ,,-hite, the postdiscal series of lunules 
outwardly bordered ",it h pale reddish bro\yn ; finally, a dusky 

z2 
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short line on the discocellulars and an anticiliary yery sh~nder pale 
bro\\'n line. Antennre dark bro\\'nish-black, the shafts conspicdous! y 
ringed \vith ,,'hite, head, thorax and abdo111en \"ith tufted pale 
blui .. sh pubescence; beneath: ]Jalpi ,,,hite, ,,;ith a fringe of stiff 
bla~1{ hairs, thorax ,,-ith bluish hairs paler than on the upperside, 
abdomen \v hite.- ~. U.P1Jerside: very dark brown; both fore aBel 
hind ,yiugs overlaid froul base out\vards \vith a dense irrorfLtion 
of blue scales. The extent of this irroration is very ,rariuble, in 
SaIne it is confined to the basal area of the \vings, in others it 
spreads diffusely ont\yards over about the basal t\vo-thirds of the 
fore \yiug and up to the disc on the hind ,ving. ~Fore "ring: the 
terlninal 111argin evenly dark brown, of a shade darker than the 
gl'~ul1d-colour, ahnost black in SOHle specimens; \yithin this is a 
Stl bterminal transverse series of conspicuous orange-red spots, the 
spots become obsolete to\vards the apex, in a fe,,," specimens only 
the posterior spots are distinct. Hind ,ving: a suhtern1illal se'ries 
of black spots in\vardly margined ,,·ith orange-red, and an allti
ciliary slender black line generally indistinct. Underside: groundl.. 
colour and markings more or lese as in the 0, but the ground
colour is a darker 1110re bro\vnish grey, the spots large and nlore 
prominently encircled ,yith "'hite; iln lnany specimens the ,,~bite 
encircling the discocellular black spot and the discal black spots in 
interspaces 3 aud 4 on the hind ''''ing are diffusely spread out\vards 
in a manner similar to the same markings on the hind ,viug or 
L. stoliczlcana. Cilia ,vhite. .A.nteunre as in the 0, head, thorax 
and abdomen ,vith darker but shnilar pubescence; beneath: pal pi, 
thorax and abdomen ,,,hite, the latter two in a fe,,~ specimens'very 
pale bluish. 

Etcp. 0 ~ 32-36 mm. (1·28-1·42"). 
Bab. The Palrearctic Region (except the Polar area). "\Vithin 

our limits, the Hilnalayas: Chitral, Ladakh; Baluchistan. 
The above description is frOID specimens taken at Quetta dlud 

in the Chitral Valley. I anl quite unable to separate th~m Ql~ 
the specin~ens so labelled of persica, yarJ..~undensis, kashga}·ensis 
and jugitiva in the British Museum from English al!d Europeau 
specimens of the" Comnl0n blue." L.fugitivct, Butler, so far as the 
type-specimen is concerned, seems to be the Inost distinct; the 
ground -colour on the upperside is paler, more purple, but ot~er 
specitnens of the S:llne variety grade into typical icarus. 

709. Lycrena eros, Ocllsenhei1ner, l~ch1nett. Bur. i, 1808, p. 42. 

Race bal ucha. 
Lycrena balucha, Moore, J. A. S. B. 1884, p. 24; Swinnoe, Trans. 

Ent. Soc. 1885, p. 340. 

Race balucha, l\10ore.- d. U.P1Je}Oside: shining opalescent 
purplish blue. Fore wing: costa lnargined ,vitb a very \~lend~ 0 

\vhite line, edged below the apical t'vo-thirds still more narro,vly 
\vith black; tern1en edged v;ith a broader black line, that in,vardly 
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is sli crht.ly diffuse and is also produced in,vards, as is the narrO'N 
b1ack edging on the apical portion of the ('osta, for a very short 
distance along the y.eins. lIind '''ing: costal luargin slightly and 
diffusely fuscous; apex and ter111en narrowly edged w'ith black, 
,,,hich is produced along the veins as on tho fore ,,~ing; this black 
edging is broade~t anteriorly and d,yindles to a very slender 
anticiliary line pusteriorly, ,,?hich is continued up,vards from the 
tornal angle for a short distance along the dorsum, above it the 
dorsal n1argiu is \vhitish. Underside: shilling silvery grey. ~Fore 
"'jng: ,yith the follo\ving sInall black spots, each encircled \"ith 
silvery ,ybite :-a, spot in basal half of cell, a spot belo,,, it in inter
space 1, a transverse spot on the discocellulars and a transverse 
discal sinuate series of seyen spots, the anterior f01lr placed in a 
curve, the posterior t\yO spots often geminate; beyond these 
are a transyel'se postdiscal series of dusky black lunules, t>ach 
edged out,,'ardly ,vith yery pale ochraceous, another similar series 
of trallSyer~e dusky spots and an anticiliary slender fuscolls black 
line. Hind ',"ing: a s111all pateh of blue sealing at base, a trans
verse \"ell ~eparated subbasal series of four small black spots and a 
discal, anteriorly strongly cnrred series of eight silnilarly-coloured 
spots all encircled slenderly \'rit h sih-err \vhite; terlninal Inal'kings 
as on the fore "'ing, but very slender and black, the postcliscal 1'0"

of lunules and the subterIninal ro\v of black spots strongly curved, 
the outward edging to the lUTlules brighter and nlore pronounced. 
Cilia of both fore and hind "'ings white. Antennre black, the 
shtlfts as usual ringed ,vith ,,,hite; head, thorax and abdomen ,,,ith 
blue pubescence; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen \vhite. 
- ~. Upperside: bro,,-n; base of fore and hind ,yings ,vith a 
little blue sealing that is continued obscurely along the dorsllln, 
and anticiliary slender black lines on both ,yingst Fore \ving: a 
posterior trans\-erse subterlninal series or three or four bright 
oclu'aceous spots. 11 ind w-ing: similar ochraceous lunular spots
edglng a posterior ro\v of jet-black. spots that beconle obsolescent 
anteriorly. Cilia of both fore and hind ,,-ings ,,,hitE!, broad and 
proluinent. Underside: ground-colour dark bro\ynish-grey, the 
Inarkings siu1ilar but the terminal markings o:p. both fore aud hind 
wings fainter, not so ,yell-defined. Antennre as in the 0; head, 
thorax and abdomen bro\\7n, the thorax in son1e specimens clothed 
\vith a fe\v bluish hairs; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and abdoillen 
36 in the o. 

Erp. 0 ~ 28-32 111m. (1'10-1'26"). 
Hab. Baluchistan. 

710. Lycmna stoliczkana (PI. XIX, fi!2,". 130), Felder, }. ... ovar(l E'eise, 
Ll)p. ii, 186t>, p. 283, pI. 35, figs. 10, 11, d ; de J.Y. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, 1)' 73. 

POlyollullatus ariana, J.llo{)l'f, P. Z. S. 1805, p. 504, pI. 31, fig. 2 0; 
t'd. Sci. Res. Second Yal'll.'and 111 iss ion , Lep. 1879, p. 6; de N. 
Butt. Ind. iii, ] 890, p. 72. 

Lycrena sut]eja~ JJ;Iool'e, P. Z. 8. ]882, p. :!46; de N, Butt, Iud. iii, 
1890, p. 73. 
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o ~. Eyes hairy. o. lIplJe}'side: purplish blue, ,,-itlt in eertaill 
lights a 1l1uch brighter but paler silyery blue g-loss th;h iU 
L. icarus. :Fore and hind ,,-iugs: te1'lninal 11largins frolll very 
naITO\V to a ,,-ioth of about one-fifth of the \\'ings dark bro\vn; 
disdtlcellulars especially of the fore "'ing in SOlne speciluens \",ith 
a transverse dark bro\Yll spot or short line. Uilia sno\y-,,-hite. 
Unde)'sicle: gl'ey, bases of the \vings \vith a dense patch of bluish 
scales. Fore \ying: sOllletilnes ,,,it·h a blaCK spot in t.he cell and 
another bf;lo\v it in interspace 1, yery often these spots absent; a 
transyerse black spot slenderly encircled ,,,it.h ,,·hite on the disco
cellulars, and a transverse SOllle\vhat sin uate discal series of six 
~illlilarly-coloured rounded spots beyond; these are follo\ved by a 
1 ransverse subterlninal series of dusky spots, sOlnetimes slenderly 
son1etilnes broadly encircled \yith \yhite, and an anticiliary slender 
black or dusky line. In SOlne specilnens a second inner postdisFal 
ro\v of dusky spots follo\vs the discal Inarldngs. These terlninal 
lnarkings vary llluch in intensity. In lllany specilnens probablyc 
frOin dry arid localities the terll1inal markings are very faint and 
ill-defined, the ground-colour to,yartls t.he termillalillargin changing 
to \vbite, yery faintly if at all tinged "'ith grey. IIind 'ring: a 
subbasal transverse series of four and a discal strongly eur,~ed, 
Ull110St medially angulate, series of seven black dots \vidply encircled 
,,,itll \,"hite; discocellular spot ,vhite, sOlHeti1l1flS transversely 
traversed by a short black line; a broad" somewhat diffuse and 
ill-defined \",hite streak beyond the luiddle of the discal series, 
extended in SOlne specimens to the terminal Inargin. In a .fe\v 
individuals the discocellular ,,,bite spot and the above-lllentioned 
streak are joined by slender prolongations froln ttle forl11e1'. 
Terminal Inarkings, ,,-hieh are often very ill-defined, consist of a 
transverse, curved, postdiscal series of slender black lun'ules \vith 
or \vithout broad ochraceous outer edgings to each lunule (SOlllQ 
tilnes these ochraceous edgings are yery dark and ,vell-defined
yare sutleja), and a subterininal series of small dusky spots (::>n at 
,,-hite baclij~1'ound follo\yed by an anticiliary slender black line. 
Cilia of both fore and hind \vings prolninently \"hite. Antennre 
black, the shafts riDged \yith "Thite as usnal: head, thorax and 
abdomen \vith purplish-blue pubescence; beneath: t.he palpi, 
thorax and abdonlen wbite.- ~. lIppe}'side: yery yariabhP ; 

ground-colonr pale to dark bro\vn; in SOBle specimens a}lllost 
uniform \rithout ternlinal markings on either fore or hind ~\'ing, 
only ,,,ith the bases of the \vings darker and n101'e or less irrorated 
\"ith blue scales; other specirnens ho\vever, bear on both fore 
and hind \vings a subterminal Inore or less incon1 plete 1'0\" of 
ochraceous-red, in,,'ardly conical spots, the nUlnber of \vhich yary 
greatly in yare sutleja, 1\100re, the fore ,ving has five of these spots, 
the hind \ying six, the posterior t\VO of \rhich are geminate. In 
most specimens ho\ve\'"e1', there is an anticiliary dark or black 
\yell-marked line on both fore and hind \"ings. ["Tnderside: ~~s in 
the cS, but the ground-colour lunch darker, rnore often a bro\vn of 
a tint paler than on its upper side, than greyish-bro\yn; Inarki~gs 



situilar to those of the cS but better defined, both fore altd hind 
\\4lngS' ,yith a postdiscal transverSe series of slender black lunules 
a l,,-ays edged oot,Yardly ,,-jt h ochraceous~ this <:dging faint in 
some specilnens, rich ochraceous red in others. ...~ntenDre as in 
the 0 ; head, thorax and abdolnen dark bro,,-n; beneath: 'i-dIe 
palpi, thorax a.nd abdoIllen dusky,,' hite. 

E.tl ). 0 ~ 31-42 n1111. (l·i-I·6G"). 
J [abo 'rhe I-lilnalayas: fron1 Chitral and J(ashlnir to the Clnl1nbi 

'-alley in Native Sikhilll. 
l'r~lll the measnreillents giyen aboye it "'ill be seen that 

this fornl yaries as much in its size as in the character of its 
Hlur]\:lngs. 

711. Lycmna loewii, Z(JlleJ' , Isis, 1~-!7, p. 9; Lan.r;, Butt. Eur. 1884, 
p. 141: de ~Y. Blftt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 79, pI. :2t5, fig. 167 O. 

Lyerella ella lllunica. ,Jloo},l',,J . .. .-1. S. B. ] 8~-!, p. 2;3; de ~Y. Butt. 
Ind. iii, 1800, p. 7D. 

o. ll)l)t!}'side: a beautiful purplish-blLle changing in certain 
lights to deep blue; yeins of both fore and hind ",-ings jet-black, 
ollt\\'ardly yery conspicuous. Fore ,,,iug: costa very slenderly, 
terlnen troln apex to tornus Innch Blore broadly and evenly black. 
}lind ,,-ing: ~osta broadly, terrnen a little IJlOre narrowly and 
dorsunl broadly dusky black; posteriorly the blue ground-colour 
het\veen the conspicuous black veins terlninat'es in each interspace 
ill an inten~e blaek spot that contrasts strongly \vith the duller 
black on the terluinal Inargin; out,,-ardly these black spots are 
separated froll) an anticiliary in tense black line by a slender 
edging of bluish-\yhite scales. Cilia of both fore and hind \"ings 
,,-hite with their hasal halves dusky black. [Tnclerside: bro\vnish 
vrt'y. }'ore '''ing: a protninent, discocellular, transverse, \yhite
Pl1cil'cled black spot; a transverse discal ro\v of six cOlnparatively 
hn'g. black spots edged very slenderly on the inner side, yery 
hroaclly on the outer side 'rith sno\v-" bite, the a.llteri~ five spots 
of the ro,r placed ill a slight curve, the upper four round, the 
lo\\'er spot larger, oyul and obliquely placed; the lowest posterior 
spot of the ro\r also large, elongate, sOlnetilnes COl1lposed of t\VO 

geulinate spots placed vertically under and out of. line of the 
curve forlned by the anterior five ~ these are follo,ved by a broad 
t1-'a~verso postdiscal blackish-bro\vn band, a terminal catenulated 
trunsyersc \vhite band, each link of \vhich is centred ,vith a dusky 
black spot and an anticiliar.v, very prominent, sOlne'Nhat lunular 
black line. Irind ,,-ing a t.ransverse subbasal series of four black 
~pots, a transverse discocell ular spot and a discal series of six 
sinlilal' spots, the anteriOl" five of \vhich are placed in a selnicircular 
~llrye, yertically belo,,· ,vhich the posterior spot, \vhich is some
titnes double and gelninate, is posited out of line of the curve 
formed by the anterior fiye. .:\JI these spots encircled \vith "'hite, 
,,-hich on the outer side of the cliscal series of spots entirely 
re})laces the ground-colour up to the terlninal lnargin. On the 
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\vhite rllrea are superposed a transverse, postdiscal, highly c.ul'ved 
series of conneeted black lunules, a subterlninal series o£~ snl~ll 
black spots, one in each interspace, and an anticiliary slender black 
line; tbe posterior t\yO spots of tbe snbterlni'nal 1'0\\- are in\'\-ardly 
ed~.~d \vith bright ochraceOllS and sprinkled \\lith 111etallic blue 
scales. Antennro black, the elub touched \yith \\?hite apica1ly and 
the shaft ringed with the saIne colour; head, thorax and abdolnen 
black \vith a little blue pubescence; beneath: the pnlpl, thorax, 
abdolnen ,,-hite.- ~. LJ?perside: bro"-n or fuscous bro,,-n. 1n 
Balucln"stan sl)ecil1~en8; fore \ving: \vith postdiscal inner and outer 
transyerse series of ,,-hit-ish spots, the inner series much nlore 
clearly defined; a faint black spot on the discocellularR and an 
anticiliary dark line. Hind ,,-jug: a similar ineolll plete series of 
\yhite spots follo\ved by a ro\v of obscure blaek spots that are 
out,vardly edged very slenderly but conspicuously ,,·ith \vhite, and 
haye the Rubtornal t\VO spots crow-ned in ,,-ardly ,vith ochraceou8 
red ~ an anticiliar.v dark line as on the fore \yiug. In Chit"at 
s1Jerinuns: on the fore \ving the postdiscal series of spots is absent 
or only faintly indicated; occasioIilllly there is an obscure trans
yerse series of t.'YO or three dull black spots cro\vned in\vardly 
,,-ith ochraceous red. Hind ,,-ing: lllore or less as in Baluchistan 
specilnens, but the postcliscal series of \yhite spots absent or barely 
indicated, the other Inarkings not so clearly defined. [TndeJ'side : 
in specimens both froln Baluchistan and Chitral, as in the 0, 
the ground-colour lnore bro\ynish, the marking~ large and clearly 
defined~ 

E.vlJ • 0 ~ 30-38 mnl. (1·18-1·50"). 
Hab. Asia l\1iuor ~ Persia; Chit-ra}; Baluchistan. ,r are C7Ut11Ul1U·C(t, l\10ore.-The d is slightly paler blue on the 

upperside, on the underside the markings though ~nHl.ll are 
precisely as in L. loet{'ii. 

712. Lycmna devanica, MOO1'f (Polyonnnatus), P. Z.8. 187 J, 1). 573, 
pI. 6(), fig. 4: 0; de l\r. Butt. Ind. iii, lS!10, p. 71. 

o. UppeJ1side: dus]\:y bro\vn "lith 1110re or less of a dense 
irroration of blue scales that spreads from the bases of the \yings 
out\vards towards the termeD. The amount of this blue scaliNg 
is irregular and variable; on the fore ,,-illg it never extends up to 
the apex or terminal margin; on the hind \ying never ftl\'tb~r 
than the disc. Fore 'ring: a short transyerse line or elongate 
spot on the, discocellulars and a slender black anticiliary line~ 
Hind \\'ing: \vithout marldngs; in a fe\v specilnens traces of one 
or t\VO subtern1inal dusky spots near the tornal angle; a slender 
black anticiliary line as on the fore \ving. Cilia of both fore and 
hind \vings white. Unde1·side: greyish bro\vn; bases of both 
fore and hind "ings irrorated \yit,h blue scales. :Fore \ving: ,,-ith 
the follo"'ing black, ,,-hite-encircled spots :-a transverse sp~t on" 
the discocellulars, a curyed series of five, sometilnes six, discal spots 
and a subterlninnl transverse complete series of smaller spots, the 
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spots in the latter series dusky blac]" paler t.han those ~f the 
d~eal series; bordering the \yhite edging to the subterluinal series 
of spots on the inner side, is another obscure transverse ro\\" ot 
dusky spots that are not encircled "'ith ,,-hlte; lastly, a prominent 
anticilinry black line. Hind ',"ing: a subbasal transverse serie';, of 
foul' spots, an out\\'ardly angulateu discal series of eight spots, 
the posterior t\yO gelninate, follo\ved by a strongly curved post
discal series of slender Innules, a subterlninal series of slnalier 
spots and an anticiliary slender li1le, black, each spot is encircled 
,vith \vhite; discocellulars marked by a large, irregular, \vhite spot, 
that in some speciluens is transversely traversed by a short slender 
black line; the outer ,,-hite edging to the middle spots of the 
discal series is pJooduced irregularly outwards and forn18 a small 
patch, and the postdiscal series of lnnules is bordered on the 
outer side by pale cchraceous red. Cilia of both fore and hind 
wings ,,,hite, alternated \\'ith fuscous bro\yu at the n pices of the 
veins. Antennre black, the shafts ringed ,vith ,,,hite, head and 
thorax with bluish-grey pubescence, abdol11cn dusky black; 
beneath: palpi, thorax and abclolnen \\'hite.- ~. U.P1Jerside: 
uniform dark bro,,·n with in certain lights a satiny lustre. :Fore 
,,-iug: the discocellular tralls,rerse black spot obs~nre, seen lllore 
by transparency froln the underside than Inarketl by actual scaling. 
lfore and hind ,,-ings: cilia prolninent, sno\y-\vhite. UndeJ'side: 
Bilnilal' to the underside in the 0 , the ground-colour a shade darker. 
Antennre, palpi, thorax and abdolnen beneath as in the 0; on the 
upperside, the head, thorax and abdolnell blae}" clothed 11101'e or 
less \vith bro,vuish pubescence. 

b"xj). 0 S? 34-38 JUli. (1'35-1'50"). 
11 ab. l(uslullir; Ladakh. 
'file n~t forln, L. sa1'ta, Alph., is very closely allied to devanicct 

nnd is probably only n. race of that insect. I have kept it separate 
beranse in Indian speciIllens the ~ differs conlpletely froln the S? 
of (l.eullHic((. -In Central Asia, ho\veyer, the ~ of L. s(o'ta is 
unifornl bro,vn on the npperside, like that ot L. del'aJfiva. 

713. Lycmna sarta, A lpluJraky, Hor. Soc. Enl. Ross. xvi, 188], p. 387, 
pI. 14, fig. 8. 

d. Upperside: dark bro,rn, overlaid on both fore and hind 
\vin{!s from the base outwards ,vith bluish purple, this colour 
variable in extent hut not reaching to the terminal Inargins in any 
specilnens, and only up to or a little beyond the discs of the ,,-ings 
in very Inally. In all specimens the imlnediate base of the ,vings 
is ~uffused more or less pronlinently ,yith pale blue, which is 
continned for a short distance do,vn the dorsal nlargin of the hinel 
wing. I~-'ore and hind \vlngs: an nnticiliary dark line and the hind 
"ling in lnauy specimens ,vith a subternlinal series of dark spots; 
cilia \vhite. [Tnderside: bro\vnish grey. Fore ,,-ing : a discocellular 
and a transverse discal series of black spots, each spot encircled ,,-jth 
'v hite; the latter markings SOlne\V hat yariable, in sonle specimens 
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the di.;cnl series consists of five spots arranged in an O.llt\va~·d 
C1U'ye, in others of six arranged in a transverse bisinuate lulre; In 

nearly all specilnens that I have seen the edging of \vhite on the 
outer side is spread diffusely out,,·arc1s; beyond these there are 
in ~~OtlJe speci111ens a subterlninnl inner and an outer luarulated 
narro,,' transverse band, each band edged on the outer side 
naITO\\'ly and some\\7hat obscurely ,viHl ,,,hite follo,,'ed by an 
anticiliary slender blaek line; in other specilnens the outer d~rk 
lnaculated band becomes a proll11nent, catenulated, ternljnal \vlllt.e 
band, each link centred ,,,ith a dark spot. I-lind "'jng: a trn nsverse 
subbasal series of four and a discal series of eight black spots, 
each spot encircled ,vith \\'hite; the dis cal series angulated Ollt

\vardly on vein 5, its posterior t,,·o spots gerninate, the outer 
,,,hite edging spread 1110re or less diffusely out,,·ards, generally only 
in the lniddle of the series; the discocellular spot is in IllOst 

speciln~ns large and pure ,,,bite, in a fe\v it is transl"ersely 
traversed by a slE~nder, yery short, black line: the terlninul 
markings consist of a curved suuterJninnl series of dark spots 
edged out\yardly \yith ""hite., inYHtrdly ,,-ith ochraeeous, bet\veen 
,vhich lat,ter and the discal Inarkings is a cllrved transyerse series 
of dark lunules; last.ly, an anticiliary slend01' black line as on the 
fore \ving. .Ant,ennre black, the shafts ringed 'rith \"hite; head, 
thorax and abdomen dark brow'u clothed \rith a little purplish
blue pubescence; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen white, 
the palpi \vith a fringe of stiff black hairs 111ixed '\vith the "rhit e.--
~. [}j)perside: costa broadly, terlnen decreasingly frOtH app.~ to 

tornus dark bro,yn; rest of the 'ring dark shining yellow, suffused 
for about t,yO thirds froln base ,yith light bro\vn that leay<.~s a trans
yerse broad postdiscal band of the yello\\" ground-colour prominently 
apparent, the iuner Inargin of the broad, dark bro,vn; terlninal 
edg-ing yandyked. Hind "?ing: dark bro,vl1; a subterlninal seI'i~.~ 
of yellow', in"'a,rdly pointed, large, cone-shaped coalescent spots; 
the bases of the spots rest on an 3uticilial'V bro\vn line and beal\r~acht 
a dark bro"'u spot that is yery near to and in SOlne specinlens 
anteriorly touches the anticili,lry line, the posterior t,,"O hro,vn 
spots geminate. Cilia of both fore and hind ,,·ings ,,,hite alternated 
"'ith fuscous. UndeJ 9s1·de: precisely silnilar to that of the o. 
Antennre as in the 0; head, thorax and abdolnen abo\re dark bro\\til 
,,·ithout any blue pubescence; beneath: as in the 0 . 

Rtj). 0 ~ 34-37 mn}. (1·35-1·46"). 
Hab. "\Vithin our limits, Chit-raJ. Described originally from 

.A.siatic l{ussia. 

714:. Lycrena christophi, StaudiJl,qer, Stetl. cut. Zeit. 1874, p. 87, 

Race sall1udra. 

Polyomlllatus sauludra, llfoore, P. z. s. 1874, p. 574, pI. 67, fig-, 2 0 ; 
de 1\7". Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 78. 

llace samudra, l\foore.- o. Dpperside: pale layender-blue. 
}'ol'e and hilld '''lngs: terlllen soule"'hat broadly and diffusely 
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fnscous black: costal nutrgin and apex of hind \ying 1nore broadly 
!"iO ~ in fresh specilnens the bluish scaling on the hind ,,-ing 
posteriorly is carried nearly to the terlninal lnnrgin, this gi\es the 
\\-ing nn appearance of a posterior ternlinal series of three or foul' 
large fuscous black spots, one in each interspace; cilia \vhJre. 
lJJldej'side: pale grey. ~"ore \ying \yith the usual transyerse disco
eelJular and <liseal series of six "'hite-encircled hlaek spots, no spot 
in the cell or in illterspace 1; the discal 1'0\\- of ~pots regular (not 
~inuate), slightly curred, very obliquely placed, sloping posteriorly 
in,,'urds, the four posterior spots in t he series large and posited 
I'n eclieloJl ; these arc follo\\-ed by a dOll ble subterlninal series of 
dusl{y lunules and a slender anticiliary black line; the series of 
In1lules hecolne in 1UUllY specin1E:l1s obsolescent anteriorly. I-lind 
,,-illg: the lnarl{ings ll1ueh as in the ~ of L. baluclul, but the discal 
sl")rips of spots i~ placed further in\yards, the ~pots of the subterlninal 
1'0'" are speckled ,,-it h minute 1uetallic green scales, and the ochra
c..'eous edging to the transverse seriea of black lUll ules is \vullting.-

S? [Tppt:rside: bro\vn, the bases of the \"ings irrorated ,,·ith 
bluish-grey scales, the il'roration extended irregularly along the 
dOl'~al lllurgin of tbe hind ,,·ing. Cilia of fore and hind \yings con
spicuously \\'hite. lIurle)Oside: ground-colour as in the a; Inarkings 
slightly hu'ger, 11101'e <.-learl)7 defined. ~Fore \\'ing: the transverse 
disenl series of spots bisinllate, t 11e posterior three spots of the 
~eries distinctly larger than the ot.hers, the lniddle spot of these 
three shifted in\"ards; the terll1inal Inarkings consist of a trans
ycrse postdiscal series of Llack lunules edged outwardly with 
hright oC]ll'accous, follo\\'ed by a trans\Yer~e series of black spots 
and an antitiliary black line, all yery clearly defined. IIind "'iug: 
lnarkings ,"err sinlilar to t,hose of the 0, but the diseal series 
of spots fs closer to the base of the ,ving and the postdiscal 
11'~llSrerse 1'0'" of black lunll]ps is pro111inentlyedged out,,-ardly 
\,-itt. ochraeeous. In both sexes the al1tennm are black, the shafts 
l'fuge. as usual ,,-ith \vhite; the head, thorax and abdolnen are 
dark bro\yn or blae1\: ,yith a lnore or less dense clothing of 
purplish-blue hairs and sca]es; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
a bdolnen ,,-hite. 

E.1]). 0 ~ 30-33 nnn. (1·18-1·30"). 
Jlal,. 'Vithin our limits, Baltistan: Gol, Skardo; Baluehistan: 

(luetta. 
~!Jl'tena b)"((cteai(f, Butler, described froln I(andahar seeU1S to 111e 

inseparable fr0111 this form. 

7]5. Lycmna omphisa (PI. XIX, fig. 1:-31), JIoore, ]:). z. S. IS7-!, 
p. 57;3, VI. Of), fig. 2 0 ~ de ~~. Butt. Iud. iii, 1890, p. 8-1. 

l.J)'crena Inetnllicn, })t., Felder, ].'ovara llei:-Je, Llp. ii, 18(jo, p. 283, 
pI. 3;)~ fig-. 9 (nee figs. 7 '-~ 8). 

o. [~)pel'side: dark bro\\"n. ~Fore and hind ,,·ings: overlaid 
frolll base ont\\"ards for some distance ,,,ith 'purplish blue, clear 
dark blue or shining metallic green. The extent of this colour 
yery yariab!e; in SOlne Speeill1enS, on the fore wing it spreads 
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irl'egulul'ly out,,-ards chiefly along the costa and on the hind "ring 
in the Inidd1e to the disc; in others, it coyers the basar'thl~e
fourths of the ,yings, leaving a ,,"ell-defined ~rond terlninal margin 
of the ground-colour on the fore \ying, and 011 the hind \ying,' 
broad costal, terlninal and dorsal lllurgins; cilia conspicuously 
\vhite. Underside, fore ,ying: clear, slightly bro,,-nish grey, paler 
along the costal and tern1inal l1u1rgins; a trans\'erse, slightly 
lunular discocellular spot and a transverse series of six slnall 
discal spots black, all \vith slender ,,,hite edgings, the discal series 
placed iu a slight curve, tlle posterior three spots en echelon; no 
terillinal markings except an nnticiliary dark line. l-lind 'ring: 
Inetallic green; ill Inany specimens faint traces of one or t\VO 
subbasal spots, entirely absent in others; a discocellular spot and 
a curved, transverse, dis cal series of from three to fl\Te spots, \\,hite ; 
terminal 111arldngs, ,vith the exception of a slender antjci~ial'.v 
dark linc, absent, as on the fore 'ring. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdol11en bro\vnish black, the shafts of the antennm ringed 
,vith ,,-hite, the head, thorax and abdolllen ,,-ith sOlne bluiSH 
pubescence; beneath: the palpif thorax and abdolnen ,vhite, the 
palpi fringed anteriorly ,,,jth stiff blatk hairs.- $? UP1Je'J'side; 
uniform bro,Yn. Fore and hind \yings: \\7ith slender, black, anti
ciliary lines and conspicuous sno\\,-\,-'hite cilia. l\lallY specimens 
have SOlne slight irroration of blue scales at the bases of the 'rings_ 
Unde'J·side: silnilar to that of the 0, the black spots on the fore 
and the ,,·hite spots on the hind \ving generally larger, and on the 
latter ,ving more clearly defined. 

Etcp. 0 ~ 26-33 lnll}' (]-I-30"). 
Hab. N. 'v. Hilnalayas: ChitraJ, Lahon1, Ladakh. 

716. Lycrena galathea1 Blancllard 1"U Jacq. Voy. Ind. iv, 1844, p. ~l, 
pl. 1, figs. 5, G, cJ ; ~l'Ioore (Polyolnlnatus), 1). Z. 8. 1874, p,,~j 1 ; 
ide Sci. lles. ~'econd l"arkancl .llf£ss,zOll, Lep. 187D, p. G. 

Lycrena metallica, Felder, .},To1.1ara Reise, Lej). ii, 1865, p. 28.3, 
pl.' 3, figs. 7, 8 (nee fig. 9). 

Polyornmatus nycllla, .Jlloore, ;Po Z. IS1. ] 865, p. 503, pI. 31, fig. 3 o. 
o. Uj)pers1~de: dark violet, ,,7ith in certain lights a beautiful 

shining blue gloss. Fore and hind \vings: yeins black; termi,1Jal 
margins and costalnHtrgin of the hind \ving narrowly black. In 
some specilnens this edging is on the terminal margins redt1ced to 
n, slender but ,,'ell-marked antieiliary line. [Tnde1 9 side, fore ,ving : 
slightly brO'YDish grey, paler to\vards the apex and along tIle 
terlnen ~ a short, transYerse, ]unular, dusky black line on the 
discocellnlal's, follo,,-ed by a transverse, curved, discal series of 
SIX siu1ilarly coloured spot~, prominently encircled ,,-ith sul1ied 
,,·hite. In most speciulens these discal spots are follo,,-ed by a 
posterior . postdi~cal 1'0'" of large subq uadrate diffuse markings of 
dusky bro,,·n. Hind '''ing: pale luetallic green, of a tint SOID('

,,,hat paler than in L. o '1nl J!"isa , l\10ore; a discocel1ular spot fo1-
lo,,-ed by a medjally, out,,-ardly angulated discal series of seven 
spots, \yhite; in InaDY specimens one or more of these spots ab3ent. 
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Cilia of both fore aud hind ,,-illgS b~sally fllSCOUS, out\vardly ,,-hite. 
Awtennro black, the shafts rj nged ,,-ith ,vhite; head, thorax and 
abdomen <lark brown, in fresh Spp.cilnens clothed \vith purplish
blue pubescence; beneath: palpi, thorax and abdomen ,vhitish.-
S? ljplJerside: bt"o\vn. Fore and hind \vings: subterminal trans

yel"Se seJ"ies of large, some\vhat q uadl"ate ochraceous-red spots, 
on the fore ,,"ing generally four posited in interspuces 1 a, 1, 2 
and 3; on the hind \ving seven, the serie~ cOlnplete; on both fore 
and hilld ,,"ings the posterior t\VO spots of the series are ge1uinate. 
Underside: 1nuch as in the 0, but the ground-colour of both fore 
and hind \vings darker. In 1nt1ny specilnens the apex and upper 
portion of the ternlen of the fore ,,·ing are suffused prolnillent1-y 
,,-ith pale luetallic green, and the postel"ior, postdiscal~ large dusky 
brO\Yll 111nrkillgs practically absent. Cilia of both fore and hind 
,vings and the antennre as ill the 0; head, thorax and abdomen 
,above brO\Vll; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,'hite, as 
in the o. 

}~:f'p. 0 ~ 35-40 Inln. (1'38-1'58"). 
Hav. N. 'V. Hilnalayas: Chit.aI, Pallgi, I(ashmir, I( ulu, hills 

north of Silnla. 
I have follo\ved de Niceville in treating L. n.'lcula, 1\loo1'e, as a 

variety of L. gaZathea, but ,,·ith considerable doubt. Specinlens of 
L. nycula~ 1\100re, in the British l\IuseuIll, so nalned by Dr. Butler, 
differ fronl typical galathea as fo11o\\-s:- o. l!P1Jerside: ground
colonr or a l1101'e bluish purple. Unde1"side: posterior portion of 
the disc of the fore ,viug darker grey, alnl0st fuscous; apex in all 
the speciulens sutIused \rith llletallic green. Hind ,,-ing: ground
colour a much darker metallic green than in any specinlen of 
.(Jalathea that I have seen, alinost, iu sOlne specirnens quite, as rich 
a Ineta.llic green as in L. oHzphisa, ):[oo1'e. ~. Unde]Oside: ground
culour darker llletallic green than in the 0 and much darker than 
ill' the ~ of L. galathea, the Inetallic green in certain lights suf
f:usecl. \\'ith blue. 

E.tOp. 0 ~ as in L. gaZatliea. 
}Iab. Described originally frOlll Kuna,Yar. 

717. Lycrena orbitulus, Esper (Pa.pilio), Sell1nett. i (? 1800), pI. 112, 
fig'. 4. 

llace jaloka. 

l)olyolumatus jaloka, ~~Iool'e, P. Z. S. 1874, p. 573, pI. ()G, fig. 3 0 ; 
de N. (Lycfena) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 86. 

POlyollllllatus ellisi, .J.WaJ'sllall, J. A. S. B. 1882, p. 41, pI. 4, fig. 4 0; 
de ~T. Bull. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 87. 

Lvcrena? leela, de ~T., J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 06, pI. 1, figs. 3, 3 a, 0 ~ ; 
~ -id. (Lycrena) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 87. 

A variable {orIn; some specimens are scarcely separable from 
L. o)'bitulus, Esper, of \vhich it is undoubtedly a geographical race. 

R[tfe jaloka, l\Ioore.- 0 . Uppe;osicle: brown suffused ,vith 
Inetallic blue or green to a varying extent from the bases of the 
,,-ings out,,-ards. Typically the blue or green occupies about the 
ba~n,l three-fourths of the ,yings, and leayes on the fore ,,'in~ a 
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broad edging to the costa and still broader edging to the tern1en 
of the ground-colour; on the hind ,,-ing it occllpie') a Inedia1 area 
frolll the base to the disc, and lea\res a broad bro,,-n 0dg-ing to the 
costa, terlllen and dOrSlUl1. ~Fore and hind ,,-ings: discocellulal~' 
spots black encircled by pale edgings, follo\red on both \\'ings by 
tral)syer~e dis(~al series of l)ale bluish-\vhite spots and anticiliary 
slender black lines. In sOlne these spots are yery proluinent" ill 
others barely indicated. [-:-nde)'side: bro\\'nish, turning to greyish 
,,,hite on the termen. Fore \ving: a Inore or less obscllre palp
bordered discocellular spot, follo\\-ed by a transverf'le, slightly Cllrred 
discal series of six black spots encircled ,,·ith ,,,hite. }] ind \ying: 
the bro\\'n basal area irrorated iu\vardly ,,-ith Inetallic blue scales 
and sharply den1arcated froln th~ greyish-,yhite terll1inal area 
\yhich ocenpies about half t.he ,vjng; discocellular spot large and 
prolninently ,yhite, as is an angulated transverse discal serie,s of 
large spots; these latter spots in Inany specimens sou1e,,-hat obscure, 
on the greyish-,,,hite ground-colour of the ternlinal half of the 
,,,ing. Cilia of both fore and hind "'iugs conspicuously \vhite. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abd~-ll)(~U bro\Yll; the shafts of the 
nntennfe obseurely ringed ,vith ,vhite, the thorax and abdolnen ,yith 
a little bluish pubescence in fresh speciluens; beneath: the palpi, 
thorax and abdomen \yhite.- ~. UjJpe1'side: bro,,"n, ,,·ithout any 
blue or green irroration. :Fore and hind \"ings: Inarkings tnuch 
as in the d, the dis cal spots ahvays some,,"hat Inore proIninent. 
Unde1'side: as in the 0; the discal spots generally loore prolninellt 
and follo"'ed in some specimens by t\yO or three posterior, l,arge, 
diffuse bro,,"n nlarkings. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen 
silnilar to those of the 0, but the latter t,,"O ,yithol,t any blue 
pubescence; beneath: as in the o. 

Ev.p. 28-30 mID. (1·10-1·18"). 
Iiab. N. 'V. Himalayas: 1(aslul1ir, Pangi, Ladakh. 
-V-are ellisi, l\larshall, differs fl'oln typical Jaloka as follo\\"s ;-

o ~. UP1)e,'s'ide: jn the 0 the suffusion of lnetallic bluish-<greell 
scales restlqctecl to the inllnediate base of the fore \ving, extended 
slightly more out\\'ards on the hilld \viug, but never so far to\rards 
the termen as in Jalolcct; in both' sexes the discal series of spots on 
both fore and hind \vings ver.r large and clearly defined, the dis
cocellular spot prolninentJy ,vhite, very rarely centred ,,"ith d~l'k 
,bro\vn. [Tnde'l'side: creall1y-\\'hite, sligbt.ly bro,,-nish on the\.disc-al 

areas of bot h fore and hind \vings, (' \\-hile 
the discal spots on both \yjug=> are entirely 
\vhite, ,,,ith no trace of dark centres, as oil 
the fore \\"ing of the typical race. Other
"'is8 as in .faloka. ,r ar. leeZa, de Niceville, differs froln 

F · 81 typical J·alo7~a as £ol1o\\'s :-'l'he irroratioll ot 19. " 
Lycama orhitul'lls, Inetallic blui~h-green scales on the npperside 

race Jaloka, yare ellisi. of the \yings extended out\vards fro;-'.1 the 
base almost but not quite so far as in ,ialvka : 

the spots of the transyerse discal ~eries on both fore and hind 



"'ings a~ in )a701.:((, bllt each obscurely centred "'ith bla('l~ish in 
lllQst ~i)e('ilnens. UndeJ'side: greyish ,,-hite, disC's of ,yings bro\\"n, 
bases irrorated SOllle\yhat densely \\'ith 111etallic green seales, paler 
than in the typical -race. :Fore ,,-ing: ,yith a very indistinct 
irregular subterlninal serip,s of dark spots in addition to the disco
cellular and discal spots, ,\'hil'h are similar to those in ,ialol·a. 
llind ,ying: according to de Niccyille has, in addition to the 
discocellular and disc-al llHtrkings, "a luarginal double series of 
coale:--icing ,,-hite lllllule:--i." I ha,ye not, ho,,"c\'er, seen any specimen 
so nun-ked. 

71~. Lycmna hylas, TV'il'lleJ' T"'eJ'~eicllltiss (I>apilio), ] 776, p. 18;); I(il'b!J~ 
(}at. 1)i. Lep. 1871, p. 300; de 1\~. Butt. Ind. iii, l~HO, p. 84. 

Papilio hy 111~, p(lbJ' .... lIallt. Ins. ii, 1787, p. 7!j ; Butle)' (Scolitan
title~), Cat. 1f(lbr. Lej)idopt. BI'/t. JvIus. 18G9, p. 10i. 

l>apilio baton, jJeJ,!/8tl'. l'~ol1lCncl. ii, 1779, p. 18, & iii, pI. GO, figs. 
U-8 ~ Ehves (Lycrena), 1). Z.8. 18tH, p. 889; Lang (I-iycmna), 
jJutt. Elf},. 188J, p. 109, pI. ~J, fig'. 2. 

Polyonuuatus YiCr~Ulla, ... }Io01·e I). Z. 8. 18n;), p. 50!), pI. 31, fig. 0 ~ . 
Scolitantides ca:;luuirensis, .. .vlo0 J'e , 1~. Z. S. 1874, p. 272. 

o. lIl?perside: greyish blue. Fore and hind "'illgs: ,,-itb or 
,vithout a black discocellulal' transverse lUl1ule. ~Fore \ving: 
terlninallnargin nul'l'o\\-]y and e\~ellly dusky bro\vn or pale greyish 
blue, ,,,ith obscure ,,·hite lullules and an allticiliary black line 
(c((sILJnl~/oensis, 1\:[oo1'e). Hind ,,-ing: terlninal luargin as in the 0 
or (yar. cashrHtlOeHsis) ,vith a subterlninal serjes of obscure ,,-hite 
:-:pots that are centred prorninently ,,-ith black, and an anticiliary 
black line tiS on the fore \ving. Cilia of fore and bind \vings 
~no,,--\\'hite conspicuously ~potted "'ith black at the ends of the 
YPill:--i, the~e latter black or cOl1colorous ,,,ith the ground-colour. 
r"der.~/:de: slightly bluish or greyish creaul-colour, ,vith the bases 
of fhe ,,'ings irrorated ,yit.h bluish scales and the follo,ving black 
spots land luarkings :-Fore '''ing: a spot in cell; a trans\~erse 
lllunlar spot on the discocellulars; a transverse, very strongly bi
:--iinuate discal series of seven, sOlnetil11es eight, spots; a transverse 
postdiscal series that anteriorly curves slight.ly in"ards of six 
spots, follo\ved by a very indistinct, lnaculatea, transverse, very 
llarro,,- band and a clearly defined slender anticiliary line. Hilld 
"'ing: a curved subbasal transverse series of four spots; a disco
ceUulal' lUllule, a spot above it near costa, and t\VO spots in a 
s~rn.ight line belo,,,, it; a transverse discal curve of four spots 
beyond apex of cell; a strongly ~urved, transverse, postdiscal series 
of eiG'ht lunuIes, one in each interspace, those in interspaces 1 to 5 o • 
edged out"'arclly ,\,ith ochraceous and folIo" eel by a subterlninfll 
series of black spots; lastly, a slender anticiliary black line as on 
the fore ,ving. Cilia as on the upperside. In S0111e specinlens 
the black discal spots on both fore and hind "ings are encircled 
tolerably distinctly ,,,ith ,,·hite. Antenllrc bro\vu, the shafts ringed 
,,·ith "'hite, head and thorax anteriorly snow-,,-hite, the thorax 
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and aLdolllen abo,re gt'eyish blue; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
abdolnen ,,-hite.- ~. Uj)pe}'side: purplish bro,vll, ,vith tHor€:' or ~~~s 
of an irl'oratlon of bluish-gre.v scales at the bases of the \"iogs ~ 
the markings sOlne\vhat as in the 0, but in val'. caslunirensis 
the \vhite subterrrlinal IUllules on the fore and the black sub
terlninal spots on the hind ,ving are, in all specilnens that I have 
seen, very obscure. The underside, ul1tennre, head, thorax and 
abclo1l1en as in t.he O. 

Ett]). 0 ~ 28-31 111111. (1'10-1'24"). 
flab. N.'V. Hilnalayas : Kashmir, I(una\var ; Baltistan; Baluch

istan; ,vest\,'ards ancl north \vards to Afghanistan, Central J\'sia, 
Russia, Southern and Central Europe. \Vithin our lin1its it 
Dccurs at elevations of from 6000 to 14,000 feet. 

719. Lyc~na pheretes, Hiibner (I)apilio), Ellr. Schutett . . i, ' 805, 
p.4.). 

Race lehana (PI. XIX, figs. 132, 133, 0 ~ ). 
POlyoll1111atus lehanus, ilfoor~; A. M. N. H. (!5) i, 1878, ]). 230; 

ill. Sci. Res. Second ):YaJ'k .. Jfiss., Lep. 18i9, p. 6, pI. 1, fig. 6 0 ~ 
de ~!. (Lycrena) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 1)' 81. 

llace asiatica (PI. XIX, fig. 13-1). 
Lycrena pheretes, Hiibner, val'. asiatica, El1ccs, P. Z. S. 1882, 

"p. 402; id. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1888, p. 382; de l-l. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. 81. 

Race lehana, l\Ioore.- 0 ~. Eyes smooth. 0.,. Uj)lJe }'sidt: 
purplish blue, dark blue at the bases of the ,yings. ~Fore and 
hind ,yings ,yith SOllle,yhat obscure, slender, black, unticiliary lines, 
follo\ved by very full, sno\y-\vhite cilia. Underside: grey, pale 
plUlU beous brO\Vll Oll the dises of the \\lings, the bases of both. ~ure 
and bind ,vings irroratecl ,vith bluish-green scales. Fore ,ving: a 
narro\v tt;,)nsverse black lunule on the discocellulars and at trarls
verse curved discal series of five ,vhite spots, each spot centl'ed 
,vith bluel\. Hind ,ying: a !Streak ill the cell, a spot abo,'e it near 
the costa and a discal series of fiye spots, of ,,·hich the posterior 
four are in a very oblique line directed out,,'ards, and the uPJ)er 
or fifth is Inuch larger, placed lnuch further in,\·ards above the 
apex of the cell. In the type and a fe,v others the disct;! spots 
·are seven or eight in number, and smaller than in the majority of 
SpeCill1enS I have seen. Antennoo dark bro\vn, the sbafts as uSi,al 
ringed ,yith ,vbite; head, thorax and abdolnen clothed ,vith bluish 
l)airs; beneath: the palpi fringed ,vith black hairs, thorax and 
.abdon1ell \vhite.- ~. Similar to the 0, but on the upperside the 
ground-colour is rich bro\vn, t.he bases of the ,vings only blue. 
Underside: ground-colour and mar]{ings as in the o. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen sin1ilar to those of the 0, but the 
.latter three bro\vn, not clothed ,yitb. bluish hairs. 
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b'.tj). d ~ 28-30 mm. (1'10-1°18"). 
lIetb. \Vestern Hin)ulayas: Ladakh, ICnsblDlr, at from 8000 to 

12,000 feet. 

Race asiatica, EhYes.- 0 ~. Eyes sJnooth. Fore ",-ing luuch 
1110re pointed at apex, terlnen straighter, "'ing altogether pro
portionateiy shorter than in pheretes, race lehana. Other differ
enees a.re as follo\vs :- o. Uj)pel'side: a rich Inetallic dark blue, 
quit.e different from the purplish blue of the parent form or of 
race lehana. [Tnderside: ground-colour and n1arkings similar to 
those of le/utna, but on the fore ,vjng the dis cal spots are generally 
entirely a.bsent or reduced to one or t\VO~ ,,-bile the hind '''lng is 
irrorated ,,-ith metallic greenish- blue scales for t\vo-thirds of its 
length from base. Other\vise silnilar.- ~. UjJ1Jerside: much as 
ill race .leltanrt, but the underside \vith the obsolescence of the 
Inal;kil1gs on the fore \ving and the irroration of metallic greenish
lllue scales on the hind \,-ing as in its o\vn 0 . 

E1-p. 0 ~ 25-27 min. (0 0 98-1-04"). 
Bab. SikhilTI:. the Chulnbi Va'ley, at from 12,000 to 15,000 feet. 

Genus NEOLYClENA. 
Neolycrena, de Niceville, Butt. indo iii, 1890, p. 64. 

Type, N. sinensis, Alpheraky, from 'Vestern China. 
Range. Western China, Turkestan, Baluchistan. 
cr· ~. Fore \ving: costa very slightly arched; apex more or le8:-; 

rounded, n<\t acute; termen slightly convex; tornus blunt; dorsum 
sinuate, slightly convex in the middle; cell 

~
' 10 1 short, less than half length of \ving; all 

1:1 , ~ the veins distinct, wide apart from one 
;- another; vein 3 fron} ,vell before lo,ver apex \ 

I ~ of cell, vein 4 from apex; vein 5 at base 
f mid \\lay bet,,-een bases of 4 and i; 6 and 7 

~
8314G5 frOln upper apex of cell, veins 8 and 9 

.IT absent, 10 and 11 from apical half of sub-
costal, vein 12 terminates on costa nearly 

Ill. t :J. opposite upper apex of cell, running ~earl.v-
Fig. t;2. parallel ,vith vein 11 in its apical half. 

}{erlycrrna, venation. Hind ,ving: ample, costa arched; apex 
rounded but ,yell marked; termen convex 0 

tornus rounded; dorsum slightly arched; cell very short; the vein~ 
as in the fore ,ving, ,,-en separated; vein 3 from well before, 4 from 
lower apex of cell; lniddle discocellular slight1y shorter than lowe~ : 
vein 7 from apical half of subcostal; vein 8 strongly curved in its 
basal hale terlninates at apex of ,,-ing; precostal area broad. 

A sin~lp form comes just \\'ithin our limits in Northern 
Buluellistan. 
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720. Neolycmna sinensis, Alpheraky (Lycrena), Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. 
xvi, 1881, p. 383, pI. 14, fig. 7; de .... ~(. Bntt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. e3, 
pI. 26, fig. 166. 

"Male and fe1nale. UplJerside: both "'ings fuscous bro,,·n; cilia 
interrupted \vith \vhite. Underside: both \vings greyish bro\vn 
\vith a very slender marginal line. Fore wing: \vith an interrupted 
exterior series of markings cOlnposed of irregular \vhite short 
streaks. Hind ~uing : \vith the disc irregularly marked \vith \vhite 
}unu]es and short streaks a.nd \vith a series of submarginal dots, 
interiorly margined \vith \vhite. 

" Male and fen~ale. lljJperside: both \vings blackish bl'o\vn; cilia 
of the same colour, but spotted \vith \v hite at the ends of the 
veins, t.his only very narro,,·ly so on the fore and more broadly 
on the hind "ring; the cilia is similar on the underside. UndeiO

-

side: both wings of a greyish-bro\vn tint, very much lighter (t\1an 
above). An extremely fine bordering line runs along the exterior 
margin of both \vings, sOlnetin1es very indistinct in the fore wing 
Fore \ving: traversed at nearly three millimetres from the outer 
margin by an interrupted series of white, irregular, small streaks 
(lunules), \vith one \v hitish lunule placed above the first nervure 
and placed more to\vards the interior of the \ving. This last 
(lunule) disappears entirely in some specimens. A small streak, 
or rather a small \\"hitish dot, is found generally in the discoidal 
cell. Hind ,ving: faintly dusted \vith white scales near its first 
half (the base of the \ving). l'he disc is sprinkled \vit.h more or 
less large lunules, concave to\vards the base, and generally sh.1ded 
with blackish interiorly, and also ,,-ith some \vhite streaks not far 
from the base; but the \vhole is so irregular and so different in 
each individual specimen that a figure alone could give a sufficiently 
exact idea of it. All along the exterior margin of both wings 
there is a submarginal series of black dots, ""hich are round ,,~rAI 
bordered \vith \vhite on their .interior side. These dots are very 
distinct on the hind \\ring, but on the fore \ving they are more 01· 
less oblite~ated, and sometimes they completely disappear. 

" The species appears to be thoroughly isolated in the genus 
Lycana and must take its place in the small group forllled 
by sonle very heterogeneous species: L. 'rhYJYtnus, Eversmann, 
L. tengstrmmi, Erschoff, and L. antlu'"acias, Cristoph." (Alpheralcy, 
as translated by de Niceville.) 

Exp: d "1·2 inches." 
Hab. Western China: Kuldja; Baluchistan. 
As noted by de Niceville, the only record of the occurrence of 

this form within our limits is a single specinlen taken at Gunduk 
ill' Baluchistan by the late Oapt. 'Vatson. 
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Genus ZIZERA. 
Zizera, llfooJ'e, Lep: Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 78; de N Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 

p. 110. 

Type, Z. alslts, " 'Viener Verzeichniss." European. 
Ra.nge. Europe; N ortbern and Southern Africa; Asia. 
o ~. }'ore \ving: costa \yidely arched; apex ,veIl-marked but 

blunt; ternlen COllyeX, short; tornus obtusely angulate; dorsum 
slightly sinuate, compn.rati vely long, about three-fourths the 
length of the costa; cell a little less than half length of \ving; 
upper discocellular in line \vith and forming part of subcostal 
vein, middle and lo\ver discocellulars subequal, obsolescent; vein 3 
frolll ,,·ell before, 4 from lower apex of cell, vein 6 from upper 
apex of cell, ,veIl separated from 7 at base, vein 8 absent, 9 and 
10 fi'oln apical half of subcostal, vein 11 anastomosed \vith vein 12. 
Hind \ving: oval, veins 3 and 4 from lo\ver apex of cell. Antennre 
slightly less than half lengt.h of fore \ving, club elongate, concave 
on the underside; palpi subpoi-rect, thickly fringed anteriorly 
,vith stiff hairs, third joint long, about three-fourths length of 
second joint; eyes naked; body and legs robust. 

This genus is allied to MjcO!na, and the forms arranged under it 
very closely resemble the forms of Lyccena, but vein 11 of the fore 
\ving is ah,·ays anastomosed \vith vein 12. 

Key to the f01"lns of Zizera. 

A. IT nderside .core ,ving: a black spot in middle 
of cell. 

ll. Exp. oe ~ 26-29 lUlU. Upperside: 0 light 
blue, silvery in certain lights; ~ brownish 

_ hlacl{, sometillles purplish at bases of wings. Z. ,}Iuella, p. 355. 
b. Exp. 0 ~ 22-:24 nnu. Upperside: d violet-

~lue; ~ pale satiny brown ............ Z. lysiJ}lon, p. ~{57 
B. Underside fore wing: no black spot in middle 

of cell. 
a . Underside hind ,ving: spot of discal series 

in interspace 6 in same straight line as 
I spots in interspaces 5 and 7 ............ Z. !laika, p. 359. 

b. Underside hind wing': spot of discal series 
ir .. interspace 6 vertically below spot in 
il~tpr~pace 7, never in line with spots in 
intel'spaces 5 and 7 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Z. otis, p. 360. 

721. Zizera maha (PI. XIX, figs. 136] 137), Kull(o' (Lycrena) tn 
Ilu.t/el's Kascll'Jnir, iv, 1848, p. 422; Moore, P. Z. S. 1882, p. 245; 
de r·l. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 112, pI. 26, fig-. 172; Butler, P. Z. s. 
1900, p. 106. 

Polyomluatus chandala, J.lfoore, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 504, pI. 31, fig. 50; 
r(e N. (Zizera) Blltt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 114. 

L"crena diluta, Felder, NOI.:ara Reise, ii, 18G5, p. 280, pI. 35, figs. 12. 
·13, d'; de }l. (Zizera) Butt. Ind. iii, 1800, p. 114. 

2A2 
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Lyrrena squalidn, Butler, Traus. E"'nf. Soc. 1879, p. 4 ~ de .. }. .... 
(Zizel'a) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 115. 

Zizera ossa, Slcinlloe, P. Z. S. 1885, p. 132., pI. 9, figs. 1], 12, d' ~ . 

lV"et-season brood.- O. [1)perside: silvery light blue \"ith a 
satiny sheen in certain lights. :Fore ,,-ing: the apical half of 
the costa narro" ly and the terminal margin for yarying \vidths 
fuscous b1ack, bounded out,,-ardJy on the latter by an obscure 
anticiliary black line. lIind ,,-ing: t he costa brondl~r, tbe tel'lnell 
SOIlle\"hat U10re 1larrowly fU8l'UllS black as in the fore \ving, "'ith 
the \\'idth of t his dad\" (.adging silnilarly variable; in addition there 
is a yery diffuse and ill-defined subterminal series of spots darker 
than the fuscous mal'g,in. UHder~'ide: bro,,-nish grey. Fore \ving : 
a spot in cell, a tranS\Terse ] unu]e on the discocellulars, and a trans
yerse anteriorly in\\-ardly curved series of eight discal spots, black; 
the transverse lunule and each spot encircled ,,-ith a narrow ,,-hit~ 
edging; the posterior two spots of the discal series gelninate. 
Beyolld these are a postdiscal and a subterminal series of short 
tranSYerse dusky black spots (~'ollo\\-ed by an anticiliary black 
line; the ground -colour bet,veen the discal and postdiscal series 
and bet\veen the latter and the subternliual series of spots 
posteriorl~r paler tuan on the rest of the ,,·ing. Hind \\'ing: a 
transverse, subbasal, slightly siuuate line of four spots, a short, 
slender, lunular line on the discocellulars, and a very strongly 
cur\'ed discal series of eight sHlall spots, black; the lunule and ~ach 
spot encircled ,vith a narrow edging of ,vhite; the posterior t~,-o 
spots of the dis cal series geminate as on the fore '''ing; Beyond 
these as on the fore '''iog there is a double li!le of dusky 
spots, only more lunular, ,vith between theln and bet\\Teen th~ 
discal and postdiscal series the ground-colour ill th0 same \vay 
follo,yed by slightly paler; an anticiliary fine black line. ~jlia 
of both fore and hind \\'ing~ ,,-bitey bro\yn, darker anteJ(1orly 
on the fore ,ring. Antennre, head, thorax and abdome~ d~ri( 
bro,yn, sa afts of the antennre ringed \vith white; in fresh specimens 
the thorax and abdonlen ,,-ith a little light blue pubescence; 
beneath: palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,-hite.- ~. UJ.Jl)e)'S'icle: 
bro\vnish black; the basal halves of the \vings slightly suffused 
\vith light blue, anticiliary black lines on both fore and l:ind 
,,'ings, and on the latter ,,-ing an obscure subterminal series of 
spots as in the d'. Underside: silniJar, only the grounl~-cc;>lour 
darker, the lnarkings larger and more clearly defined. Antennre 
head, thorax and abdomen as in the 0, but w'ith no blue puoes~ 
cence Oll the thorax and abdomen on the upperside. 

DJ'y-seasan orood.- O. UjJjJerside: pale bluish-oTey ,vith in 
S0111e specinlens, a pinkish undertone. FOl'e ,,-iug: ~s in the ~"et
season brood, but the black terminal edging Inuch reduced in 
,viclth in some specilnens to a transverse, sODle,,'hat diffuse, very 
IHu'ro,,- band t hat borders the anticiliary black line on the inn\.~·r 
side, in others to a'lnnch broader similar band that coales~es ,,-ith 
the anticiliary black line and occupies about the outer sixth of the 
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,,-illg. ~rhis edging along the terlnen is SOllletinles eyen, sOluetimes 
it \\'i(~ns from a slender anticiliarv at and above the tornus to a 
broad black patch at ~he apex of the \ving. Hind wing: the ter
Ininal black edging llluch nalTO\\-er proportionately than in wet
season speeilnens, 1110St often reduced to a slender black antitiliary 
Jine \vith a series of black spots on the inner side, bordering and 
SOllletilnes coalescing "'ith the line. Underside: fiS in the \vet
season brood but the ground-colour paler, in some specimens 11111Ch 

paler, the llulrkings on both fore and hind \vings similar, with 
frequently the terlninal rnarkings obsolescent, sOl)letinles entirely 
absent or only indicated anteriorly on each wing. Cilia \\'hitish . 
• \ntennre, head, thorax, and abdonlen as in the 'vet-season speci-
111ens.- ~. Similar to the ~ of the \vet-season brood, but Inore 
Jil{e the cS, ,vith the light silvery-blue suffusion very irregular, 
but gpnerally extpnded luuch further 01lt\\7ards £ronl the base. 
I n a Z from Poona, no\v before Ine, the fore wing on the up.per
side has the basal half silvery blue, the outer halt black; Oll the 
Ilind \Villg, ho,,-ever, the blue colour extends alinost. to the tenuen 
\\'hich is only nRrro\\"ly edged ,,-nh diliuse dusky l)lack. Undet-
.~ide: as ill the 0, the ground-colonr slightly darker. An t.ennre, 
head, thorax and, abdolllen silnilar to those of the o. 

b"~{l). cS ~ 28-32 lnnl. (1·10-1·23"). 
}-Iab. ~'hroughout peninsular India from the outer ranges of the 

lIimalayns to Trav:1ncore; 'Assatn ; Upper and Lo\ver BUflna. 
)lr. de Niceville does not record it from 13urma, but I got it at 
l>egu and also in the Ruby l\lines di:-;trict in Upper BUl'lna. 

;~2. Zizera lysimon, Iliibner (PapiIio), Eur. Scll1nett. i, 1798, pI. 10.~, 
tig~. 534, G:~5; Lan.'l (Lycrena), Butt. EU1'. 1884, p. Ill, pI. 24, 
fig-. ~ d ~; TriJnell ~Ly(~rena), Sout/t African Butt. ii. 1887, p. 45; 
de .J.'~ Butt. Ind, iii, 1890, p. 116, pI. 26, fig. 17:3 ~; Davidson, 
JJell ~. Aitl.:en, Jour. B01nb. N. I-l. Soc. x, ] 896, p. 373. 

Polyolllnu\.tus ]{al·sn.ndra~ Moo)'e, P. Z. S. 180!), p. 505, pI. 31, 
fig. 7 ~; 1·d. (Zizeru) Lep. Cpyl. i, 1881, p. 78, pI. 35, ~8. G, 6a 0; 
de }.T. (Zizera) Butt. I·nd. iii, 1890, I). 117. 

Zizertt 1l10l"a, 81cinhoe, P. z. S. 1884, p. 50G, pI. 47, rlg. 2; dp N. 
]Jutt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 118. 

a. UjJ1Jerside: bro,vn \vith a more or less dense suffusion of 
violet In SOine specinlens the violet colour is more clearly appa
relit in certain lights than in others and extends further out"rards, 
hut to lesser degree in 'vet-season specimens than in those taken 
in the dry \\"eather or in exceptionally dry tracts of country, 
Fore wing: terminal Inargin broadly dark bro,vn. Hind \ving ; 
<-lOS tal and ternlinal lnargins broadly dark bro\vn. In a f~ 
sperilnens a subterlll inal series of round black spots is more or 
less clearly apparent on the hind ,,-ing. Underside: grey. Fore 
\ving: a spot in :niddle of cell, a short, transverse, lunular 
lint} "n the discocellulars, and a transverse, anteriorly strongly 
curved, discal series of eight spots jet-black, the discocellul:11'lunule 
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and thb spots each encircled with ,,~hite; the posterior t,,·o spots 
of the discal series geminate, the three spots above these en et helo.n, 
placed obliquely; beyond these are an inner and an outer transverse 
subterminal series of elongate dusky spots or short lines and an 
anticiliary black line. Hind \ving: a transverse, cur\'ed, subbasal 
line of four ,yell-separated spots, an abbreviated line on the disco
cellula.rs and a transverse highly curved discal series of eight spots~ 
black, followed by an inner series of dusky lunules, an outer sub
terminal series of round dusl{y spots and an anticiliary slender 
bla.ck line. Cilia of both fore and hind ,,·ings grey, paler out,,-ardly. 
Antennre black, shafts ringed ,vith ,,-hite; head, thorax and 
abdolnel1 bro,vnish; beneath: palpi, thorax and abdolnen sullied 
white.- ~. UjJpe1'sicle: bro\\-n ,,,ith, ill: a fe,,- specitnens, the bases 
of both \vings "Tith traces of a violet irroration. In the n1ajority of 
specimens, ho,vever, only the dorsal or posterior half of the hind 
"'ing is flushed ,,·ith violet. Fore '''ing: the discocellulars \vit'il a 
transverse dusky short line. Fore and hind ,,·ings other,,·ise 
imInaculate, ,,·it.h anticiliary dusky lines. Underside: ground.!.. 
colour darker, in some pale bro\y~; Inarkings on both fore and 
hind wings as in the o. ~~ntennro, head, thorax and abdomen 
sinlilar to those of the d, but on the underside the palpi, thorax 
and abdomen, in some specimens, purer \vhite. 

Exp. d ~ 18-24 mm. (0·69-0-96"). 
H abe Southern Europe; Africa; Oentr~l and 'Vestern Asia. 

Within our limits, peninsular India south of the outer Himalayan 
Range; Ceylon; Assam; Burma; Tenasserim; Nicobars ; extending 
through the Malayan Subregion to Australia. It has been reco'rded 
also from l\ladagascar and the l\lauritius. 

There seems to be some seasonal variation in this form, but it 
is not so obvious as in Z. ?naha. Specimens taken in the ,vet 
season have in the 0 broader terlninal bro"~n margins to th~ 
'''ings, and in the ~ a greater extent of violet suffusion on'·Lhe 
upperside. On the underside the ground-colour is of a c\~~pe;r 
shade in bath sexes than in dry-season specimens. 

L(o·va. "The larva, \"bich feeds on a smaH vetch (Zornia 
dilJ7t!Jlla), is of the usual form bu:t narro,v, and is not attended by 
ants; it is covered \vith 111inute light-coloured hairs. Colour grass
green, ,vi t h a lighter marginal line." (Dav£dson, Bell g' Aitken.) 

Pupa. "Of the usual form, narro\v, green \vith a slightly darker 
line dorsally and \vith brown edges to the "ring-covers." (Dal1idspn, 
Bell g. Aitken.) 

Var. 7ca1'sandra, 1\{oore, is a pale forlll of lysi1rton, and ,ya~ 
described originally from a ~ specimen. Zi=era 1nora, S\yinhoe, 
is an aberration in ,vhich the discal spots are lengthened into 
~treaks. lVlr. de Niceville remarks, such aberrations are of frequent 
occurrence among the Lyccenidce. 
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723. Zizera gaika, T1"i'J1len (Lycrena), Trans. Ent. Soc. (3) i, 1862, 
p. 403; de }.~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 118. 

Lycrena pygmea, Snellen, T~"id. 1'oor Ent. xix, 1876, p. 163, pI. 7, 
fig-. 3; .2JIoore·(Zizera), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 79, pI. 25, figs. 5, 
5a, d. 

<:5. UplJe'rside: dull violet-blue, ,vhich changes to a brighter 
tint of violAt in certain lights. Fore \ving: the costa very narro,vly, 
the termen much more broadly dull bro'vn; this edging to the 
termen in most specimens decreases in \vidt.h froDl apex to tornus, 
and is out\vardly follo,ved by an anticiliary darker bro\vn line. 
Cilia bro\vnish anteriorly, posteriorly brownish at the base ,vit-h the 
apical portions ,vhite. Hind ,,-ing: the ground-colour brighter 
than on the fore ,,-ing, the costal and terminaltnargins much more 
narro,vly edged ,,-ith bro\vn, \vhich edging is Inerged in the anti
ciliary dark bro\vn line. Cilia: bro"~n along their basal halves, 
\vhite apically. Underside: grey. Fore wing: a dusky brown 
Iunular line on the discocellulars; t\VO subcostal spots above the 
cell, one OIl either side of the discocellular lunule; a very strongly 
curved discal series of five spots, of \vhich the posterior three are 
some\vhat lunular in shape and placed obliquely en echelon, the 
next above these hook-shaped, the anterior spot round; both the 
subcostal spots and the spots of the discal series are black, each 
narro\vly encircled ,vith \\,hit.e; beyond these are inner and outer 
subterminal dusl,y lines, \vhich nnteriorly are continuous, pos
~riorly sOlne\\yhat broken and macular, £ollo\ved by a very con
spicuous jet-black anticiliary slender line. Cilia greyish \vhite, 
traversed by a medial transverse blackish-bro\vn line. Hind '''ing : 
,,,ith the f{jIlo\ving small \vhite-encircled black spots :-a subbasal 
transverse series of three, followed by a highly curved series of 
eight spots, that curve across the disc of the \ving to the costa 
8 nd along the latter to\vards the base; discocellulars \vith a dnsky 
short lunular line as on the fore ,ving; terlninal markings and 
~ilia similar, but the outer and broader subterminal line more 
broken and lnacular than on the fore \ving. Antenna. black, the 
shafts ringed \vith ,,,bite; head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\vn, 
\vith a little violet pubescence on the head and thorax; beneath: 
palpi, thorax and abdonlen greyish \v hite.- ~. UplJe'rside: glossy 
bt"o,vn, \vithout any violet tint ,vhatever; the anticiliary darker 
bro\vn lines on both fore and hind ,vings ,vell nlarked. UndeJ·side: 
Y~ry sirnilar to that of the 0, the ground-colour a shade darker, 
the markings slightly larger and more prominent. Antennm, head, 
thorax and abdomen as in the <:5, but the latter three ,,,ithout a 
trace of violet or blue on the upperside. 

E:cp. <:5 ~ 20-23 mm. (0·8-0·95"). 
Hab. Within our limits spread through Peninsular India ~ 

Cey Ion; Assarn; Burma; Tenasserim; the Andarnans; extending 
in the Ethiopian Region to Adell and South Africa, and in the 
l\lal1\yan Subregion to Sumatra and Java. 
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724. Zlze14 a otis, FaLr. (Papilio) JInnt. Ins. ii, ] i87, p. 73; Butler, 
A. J.1f. pl. H. (5) xviii, 1886, p. 186; de J.Y. Butt. Ind. iii/189~, 
p. 119, pI. 26, fig. 175 0 . 

Polyolluuatus sangra, J.v!oore, P. Z. S. 1865,'p. 772, pl. 41, fig. 8 d; 
de j\~ (Zizel'a) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 1:20. 

Lycrena indica, Murray, 1'rans. Erlt. Soc. 187 4, 1). 525, pI. 10, figs. 2, 
3, 0 ~; Moore (Zizel'a) Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 79, pl. 35, fig~. 7, 
7 a, d'; de N. (Zizera) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 121. 

d. Uppei4side: pale violet-blue, \yith a silvery sheen in certain 
lights. Fore ,ving: a broad bro\vn edging along the termen, 
\vhich covers in sonle specinlens quite the outer fourth of the 'ring, 
,,-hile in others is much narro,ver. In all specimens it is broadest 
at a.pex and is bounded by an anticiliary dat'ker line, beyond \vhich 

(' 
({ 

Fig. 83. 
(I. Zizera ,qaika, underside. 
h. Zizera otis, underside. 

the cilia are bro;wnish at base and white outwardly. Hind \ving: 
anterior or costal third to half and apex bro\'vn; a slender black 
a.nticiliary line, beyond \vhich the cilia are as in the fore ",:ing. 
Underside: bro\vnish grey. Fore \\ling: a short, transverse, dusky, 
lunule on the discocellulars and a transverse, anterio\.·ly curved, 
discal series of seven minute black spots, all t,he spots more or less 
rounded, the posterior t\VO geminate, the discocellular lilnule and 
each diseal spot conspicuously encircled ,vith \vhite; the terluinaJ 

markings beyond the aboye consist of an inner and an ou\~r 
transverse subterlninal series of dUS]iY spots, each spot edg6J. on 
the inner sFle very obscurely ,vith dusky \vbite, the inner line of 
spots lunular, the outer ,vith the spots 1110re or less rounded. 
Cilia dusky. Hind ,,~ing: a t.ransverse, curved, subbasal series of 
four spots and an irregular transverse discal series of nine small 
spots black, each spot encircled narro\vly ",-ith \vhite. Of tli't-} 
diseal spots the posterior four are placed in an out,vardly obFque, 
slightly curved line~ the middle two spots geminate: the ihrp8 
spots above these are placed in an oblique transverse line £llrthe~. 
out\vards; lastly, the allterior t\"\'o spots are posited one over the 
other and shifted ,veIl in,Yards, just above the apex of the cell; 
disrocellular lunule and terminal lllarkings as on the fore \ving, 
b ut the inner subterminal lunular line in the latter broader and 
more prominent. Cilia dusky. Antennre black, shafts ringed ,vith 
\vhite; head, thorax and abdomen bro\vn, ,,,ith a little blue scaling; 
be neath: ,vhite.- ~. Dlpe1'side: bro\vn, \\'ith a more or~~. less . 
dis tinct suffusion of yiolet-blue at the bases of the ,vings, on 
the hind \ving continued obscurely along the dorsum; both fore 
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and hind ""lngs \yith slender allticiliary lines, darker than the 
~round-colour. lJnde"side: ground-colour slightly darker than 
ill the 0, Inarkings precisely sin1ilar. Alltennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in the 0, but the thorax and abdolnen above \vithout 
auy blue scaling. 

b-:Vp. 0 ~ 2~-27 mm. (0'78-1'08"). 
flab. Punjab; l{ulnaon; Sikhim; Bengal; Orissa; Central, 

'Vestern and ~outhern India; Ceylon; Assam; Burlna; 'renas
serirn; extending to the ~lalnyan 'Subregion as far as Java, and 
into China. 

Z. S(Ol[J}'U, 1\Loore, and Z. decreta, Butler, are slight varieties 
that differ so litt Ie froln the typica.l forln as to make it impossible 
to diserilninate one from the other in any large series of specilllens 
frolH different lo~alities. Z. indica, l\furray, is Inore easily separ
able by the great size of the discal black spots on the underside 
of the fore ,,-ing, but specilnens inter1l1ediate bet\veen typical otis 
_and typical 'indica are by no rneans unCOllUllon throughout the 
l'ange of the forIu. 

Genus AZANUS . 

. A.zallUS, .1lfoore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 79; de ~~. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 
p. 12:!. 

Type, A. ubaldus, Cramer, frol11 Ceylon. 
llange . ... .'\.rabia, India, Ceylon, Assaln, Burma. 
c3 ~. Fore '''ing: costa "ery slightly arched; apex subacute; 

terlnen convex; tornus obtuse; dorsulll straight; cell about half 
length of ,.?ing; upper discocelllllar in line ,vith subcostal nervure, 
lniddle and lo\\'er subequal and nearly vertical; vein 3 from \\'e11 
before, v~in 4 froIn hnver apex of cell, vein 6 from upper apex of 
eell, vein 7 from a little before; vein 8 absent, 9 out of 7, 10 f1'ee, 
11' tlnastomosed ,,"ith l~. Hind wing: costa arched; apex bI"oadly 
.·our-ded; ternlen convex; tornus \vell marked, angular; dorsulll 
sinuate, strongly convex in the nliddle, concave just refore tarnal 
angle; cell short, less than half length of ,ving, all the veins \vell 
separate £roln one another; vein 3 from before 10,,-e1' apex of cell. 
Alltennre a little longer than half length of fore \ving, club large 
and abrupt; palpi more or l~ss parrect, second joint densely 
clothed ,vith long hairs anteriorly, third short, blunt at apex; eyes 
hairy; body Inoderatel.v robust.- O. In two of the forn1s on the 
upperside of the fore \ving, specialized hair-like seales on the disc 
extend up,vards into the cell and beyond it into bases of interspaces 
4: find 5. 

Three forlns are record~d froln ,,-ithin our lilnits, of ,vhich one 
seems to llJe doubtfully distinct frOln the typical fornl. In the 
absence of eyidence from the larva and pupa (unkno,vn of any of 
the forlH s), and even of a good series of dated specimens, I have 
follo~,'ed de :Kiccville and kept A. uran:U8, Butler, distinct from 
..(1. 1.toaldus, Cralner. I think, ho\\"€ver, that the forlller "'ill 
probably prove to be the dry-season brood of the latter. 
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Key to the .fornl8 of Azanus. 

A. U ndel'side fore ,ving, . 0 ~ : a black spot in Dlidd Ie 
of cell .................................. A. iesous, p. 303. 

B. Underside fore wing, 0 ~ : no black spot in 
middle of cell. 

a. Underside: greyish bro,vn; hind ,ying: a 
conspicuous, transverse, subbasal series of 
four blaek spots ........................ A. ubaldus, p. 362. 

h. Underside: greyish white; hind wing: with-
out, or with only a slight trace of subba.sal 
series of black spots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. uranus, p. 363. 

725. Azanus ubaldus (PI. XIX, fig. 138), Cra11zel' (l~apilio), Pap. 
Exot. iv, 1782, p. 209, pI. 390, figs. L, 1\1, d; Moore, ]J. Z. S. 
1882, p. 245; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 123. 

Lycrena zena, M 00l'e, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 50.3, pI. 31, fig. 9 ~ ; Butlel' 
(.A .. zanus), P. Z. S. 1884, p. 483. 

o. llpperside: bro,Ynish purpl~, dark blue at base of wings. 
Fore wing: costa very narro,,-ly along its apical half, termen 
evenly and a little lnore broadly from apex to tornus, edged ,vith 
bro,vn; the area on the disc, in the cell and beyond it is covered 
\vith llair-like specialized scales and is distinctly darker. Hind 
'''ing: similar, tbe bro\vn edging to the costa nluch broader; 
posteriorly in t.he tornal area there is a dark spot in interspace 1 
and another more clearly-defined siluilar spot in interspaqe 2, 
both spots nlerged more or less into the terminal bro,vn edging~ 
Cilia of both fore and hind 'villgs ,vhite, \vith their t-asal halves 
evenly dark bro\vn. Underside: greyish bro,vn. }'ore ,,'ing: t,vo 
short \yhite lines, one each side of the discocellulars;' a minute 
black subcostal dot above apex of cell, another similar dot a littJ.~ 
beyond it; t,,-o parallel, obliquely-placed, transverse, upper ditcal 
\vhite lines, follo\yed by an inner and an outer obliquely-pl~ced. 
irregular, h~"oken, subterminal line also \vhite, the inner one some
,vbat lunular, and an anticiliary dark line; the posterior third 
from base of the \ving uniforln,' some,vhat paler than the rest. 
Hiud \ving: the follo\ving black \"hite-encircled spots conspicuous: 
4 subbasal spots in transverse order, a subcostal spot in middle \:If 
interspace 7, t\VO minute gelninate. spots at the tornal angle, and 
a larger one in interspace 2; t\VO transverse short \vbite lifi;es.on 
either side of the discocellulars as on the fore wing; a transverse, 
curved, catenulated, discal band of "'hite markings, follo,ved by a 
postdiscal and subterminal series of \vhite lunules and an anti
ciUary dark line edged in\yardly \"ith ,vhite. Ant.ennre dark 
brown, tI,le shafts ringed ,,·ith \vhite; apex of club also \vhite; head, 
thorax and abdomen dark bro\vD, the thorax in fresh specimens 
,vith a little purplish-blue pubescence; beneath: palpi, thorax and 
abdomen ,vhite.- ~. UplJerside: rich silky bro\vn. For~ and .. 
hind \vings: suffused \vith purplish blue at base, and \vith anti
ciliary black lines. Hind ,ving: \vith t\yO black spots at tornal 
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area as In t.he o. Under'side: as in the d, but the markings 
luore regular, more evenly and neat.ly defined, and the \"bite 
transverse lines on the fore \ving carried to the dorsal rnargin. 
Cilia, antennre, bead, thorax and abdomen sitnilar to those of the 
0, the thorax however, devoid of any bluish pubescence on the 

upperside. 
E.rp. 0 ~ 21-24 mIn. (0·84-0·96"). 
Hab. N.'V. I-liulalayas; Baluchistan; the Punjab; Oudh; 

Bengal; Orissa; Central, Western and Southern India; Ceylon; 
Upper Burma: Tilin Ya,,- ( Watson). 

726. Azanus uranus, Butler, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 306, p1. 35, fig-. lOt 
de J.\T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 124. 

o ~. Closely resenlbles A. ubaldlls, Cramer. '1'he d on t.he 
upperside hus "the ground-colour llluch p~ler and the terminal 
edging on both fore and hind \vings llluch narro\yer, reduced, in 
fact, to a conspicuous dark bro\vn anticiliary line, \vhile the t\\70 
dark spots at the tornal area of the hind \ving are more or less 
obsolescent. In the ~ on the upperside the ground-colour is also 
nluch paler than in the ~ of ubaldus, but the suffusion of purplish 
blue at the base of the \vings in the solitary ~ specimen that 
I have seen is spread slightly further out\vards than it is in the 
~ of 1.tbald'Hs. Underside 0 ~: ground-colour greyish \vhite ; 

character and disposition of the markings much as in ubaldus, but 
fain t and not clearly defined, often many of them scarcely trace
able; the transverse subbasal ro\v of black spots on the hind \,-ing 
either cOlllpletely absent or barely visible. The black subcostal 
spot in interspace 7, though smaller than in 'ltbaldus, seems to he 
ahvays present, \vhile the tornal black spots seem to be particu
~r]y large and prominent in both sexes. 

~:rp. 0 ~ 25-28 mm. (1·00-1·10"). 
ll!lb. Baluchistan; the Punjab; }{arachi; Oudh; ICumaon; 

Sikhinl; Bengal; Central and 80nthern India. 

727. Azanus jesous, Guerin (Polyonlnlatus) 'in Lif. F'·oy. Abyss. vit 
(1847), p. 383, pI. 11, figs. 3, 4; l'rilnen (Lycrena), South Afr. 
Butt. ii, 1887, p. 72. 

Lycrena gamra, Lederer, Vern. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, v, 1855, p. 189, 
pI. 1, fig. 3 0; de N. (Azanus) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 125. 

Azanus crameri, 1JIoore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 80, pI. 36, fig. 1. 

o. UP1Je'rside: a paler and much brighter purple than in 
A. 'ltoalclus, the dark blue tint at the base of the \vings more 
pronounced. Fore \ving: \\'ithout the clothing of specialized 
hair-like scales so conspicuous in ubaldus. Hind \ving: \vith tbe 
darl{ tornal spots very obscure. Fore and hind wings: \vith only 
slender dark anticiliary lines, but no regular bro\vn edging. 
[,Tnde1 9side: dull pale grey. ~"ore \ving: costal nlargin bro,,,n, a 
black white-encircled spot in cell, a dark chestn ut-bro\vn streak 
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bet\yeen vein 12 and subcostal vein; silllilarly-coloured but SOlne
,vhat paler transverse bars cross the upper discal area of the \,-inb 
as £o11o,,'s :-one on the discocellulars and three beyond, each bar 
edged internally and externally ,,,ith \"hite; be·lo\v this t,,'o 
elongate bro\vnish ,,-hite-edged spots placed en echelon, and 
beyond a slender, unbroken, tra.nsverse, postdiscal bro,,-n line; 
a transverse subterlninal series of black spots, each surrounded 
,vith ,,-!lite, and a slender anticiliary dark 1ine. In 1110st speci
nlens there is also a dusky spot belo\v the cell near the base of the 
"'ing. Hind \ving: an out\vardly oblique short streak frolll base 
of cell, a spot belo\v it, a transverse subbasal series of four spots 
and a complete series of subterminal spots in interspaces 1, ~, 4, 
5, 6 and 7, jet-black, each spot surrounded \vith \vhite; the sub
terminal spot in interspace 3, a terminal sIllall spot ill interspace 7, 
an outwardly-oblique discalline of six elongate spots, the anterior 
spot shifted in"'ards out of line, and a transverse line beyond 
apex of cell, dark brO\Vll, each of these markings margined \vith 
\vhite ; on the terlninal area there is an inner subternlinallnnulated 
dark line on t.he inner side of the series of black spots and an 
anticiliary sitnilar slender line. Cilia ,,-hite, basal halves bro\vn; 
on the fore \ying interrupted also ,,-ith bro\vn at the apices of t.he 
veins. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolllen dark brO\Vll; shafts of 
the antennrn \vhite-ringed, t.horax with a little bluish pubescel1:ce ; 
beneath: palpi, thorax and abdomen \vhite.- ~. UjJ1Jel'side: silky 
bro\vn, bluish at, the base of the \vings. Fore \ving: a large dark 
bro\vn discocellular transverse spot and a 81n311 quadrate ,,-hite 
patch beyond. Hind \ving: SOine t\VO or three obscure dark sub
terlninal spots to\\7ards the tornus. In sOlne specimen~ the series 
cOlnplete froln apex to tornus, more obscure anteriorly than poste
riorly. :Fore and hind \vings: both \vith slender dark antieiliary 
lines. Underside: ground-colour slightly paler, but the markin~r 
~Very similar to those in the 0 ; the transverse bro\vn bars beydnd 
apex of cellon the fore ,,-ing longer, ahuost extended to the d~rsal 
margin. Oilia, antennre, thorax and abdolnen much as in the o. 

E~~]J. 0 ~ ~4-26 mill. (0·93-1·02"). 
Hab. Africa; Arabia; and \vithin our limits: Baluchistan; the 

Punjab east,Yards through 0 udh to the Central Proyinces; 
Central, ",Vestern and Southern India; Ceylon; Upper Burmat

: 

l\lyingan (-JV-atson). 

Genus CHILADES. 
Chilades, ]~f oore, Lep. C(Jyl. i, 1881; p. 76; de l\T. Butt. Iud. iii, 

1890, p. 88. 

Type, o. lai1.(s, Cramer, £roan Ceylon and India. 
Range. "South Africa, North and South Tropieal Africa, extra

tropical North Africa, South-east Europe, Asia l\linor, Persia 
and Aden, almost throughout India and Cey lon, but not in the l\~alay 
Peninsula as far as is kno\yn, reappearing, ho\"ever, in Java, Sarnba, 
Samba,,·a and A ustl'alia" (de Niceville). Occurs also in China. 
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,r ery closely allied to LYC(()Ha, froID ,,-hich the t,,-o for'lns that 
Dre ?]aced under it are kept separate, more for convenience and 
b~('ause of the character of the ,,·ing-markings on the underside 
and the peculiar range of the forlns, than for the slight structural 
difference "7hich is noted belo\v. 

o ~. ,7 enation of the ,,-ings and st.ructure of the antennro, 
palpi and legs as in Lyc(ena, \"ith t.he exception that in the hind 
,,-jug yeins 3 and 4- are emitted typically from the lo\\'er apex of 
the cell, and not vein 3 from a little before, 4 fronl the apex of the 
cell as in Lycrena. 

Key to the fmoms of Chilades. 

({. l- PI)erside: 0 purplish blue; ~ brown, ,vith 
more 01' less of blue suffusion at base of wings. 
1 ~nderside hind \ving-: 0 ,vithout an ochreous 
patch at tornal a.rea, 01' ocelli sprinlded \vith 

t ]1 ' I n 1 'l6r' Ine a Ic-green sea es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \...-. (tZUS, p. oj .). 

b. l~ pperside: 0 ~ bro,vn, not suffused with blue. 
D nderside hind wing: 0 ~ ,vith a 11101'8 or 
less well-Inarh:ed ochl'aceous patch at tornal 
area, and three blacl{ ocelli sprinkled outwardly 
with metallic-green scales ........ 0 • • • • • •• C. tl'oc/ti/us, p. 307. 

7:28. Chilades laius (PI. XIX, fig. 135), CI'(l1ner (Papilio), Pap. EfOt. 
iy, 1780, p. 62, pI. 319, figs. D, E; llfoore (Polyomnlatus), Cat. 
L(~p. iY/US. E.l. C. i, 1857, p. 21, p1. 12, figs. 1, 1 a, larva & pupa; 
de l\~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 89, pI. ~6, figs. 168, 169, 0 . 

Chilades yarunana, l~foore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 77, pI. 35, fig.:3 0 . 
l)olyommatus l{andura, J.lfooJ'e, P. Z. S. 1805, p. 772, pI. 41, fig. 7 ~; 

Sll.:inlwe (Zizera), Trans. Ent. Soc. 1885, p. 341. 

llTet -season hrood.- o. llj>l>e}Oside: bluish purple. Fore ",·ing : 
L1 'Be and basal half of costa flushed ,vitb pale blue; costa and 
terJnen ~dged by a slender dark bro\vnish-black even line, beyond 
\vhich aloug the termen the cilia are bro\vn at base, "'hite 
out\vardly. Hind \ving: costa some,vhat broad1y dusky black; 
a slender black conspicuous anticiliary line, beyond \vhich the 
cilia are ,yhite traversed n1edially by a bro\vn line; dorsum 
broadly pale bro\vn, t,,·o subterluinal pale-bordered black spots ill 
interspace 1, and one sinlilar spot in interspace 2, often ob
soletcent and barely indicated. [Tnderside: grey. Fore \ying: 
a transverse broad lunule' on the discocelJulars and a transverse 
discal series of six spots dark .bro\vn, the lunule and each of the 
discal spots edged \yith white: the posterior four spots of 
the discal series elongate and each obliquely placed, the anterior 
t,,·o round and curved in\\'ards; a suhterminal series of trans
yerse elongate spots ,,,ith nn inner series of lunuies dusky bro,\vn, 
both series edged in\yardly and out\vardly \vith \\7hite; finally, 
fin nllticiliary slender black line. Cilia white, medially traversed 
by a dark bro\vn line. Hind \ving: the follo\ying jet-black spots 
slenderly encircled ,,,ith ,,-hite :-a transverse subbasal series of 
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four and. a subcostal spot stnne\vhat larger t.han the others in the 
middle of interspace 7; belo\v the latter a catenulated lille o~ 
slenderly \vhite-edged dusky-bro\vn spots, il~p]uding the lunular 
spot on the discocellulars, crosses the wing, and beyond t·hese 
opposite the apex or the cell al"e three similar discal spots, the 
middle one elongate; the terlninal markings consist of an inner 
continuous subterminal series of dusky lunules, bordered in\yardly 
.and ont\vardly ,vith \vhite, an outer subterminal series of ino
\vardly conical dusky-bro,vn spots, and a slender anticiliary black 
line. The posterior t\VO spots of the outer line of subternlinal 
markings are also black. Cilia ,vhite. Antennre black, the shafts 
obscurely ringed \vith \vhite; head, thorax and abclolnen bro\vn, 
the head, thorax and base of tbe abdomen \vith a little blue 
scaling; beneath: the palpi, thorax and nbdonlen \vhite.- ~ . 
Uppersicle: clark bro\vn. Fore and hind ,vings froID their ba~es 
out\vards to a varying extent shot \vith bright iridescent blue, 
this colour not ext.ended on either \ying to the costa, termen or 
dorsum. Hind ,ving: in addit.ion a curved postdiscal series of 
,yhitish lunules very often obsolesc~nt, in some specimens ent,irely 
,\'anting; followed by a subterminal series of black, narro,vly 
\v bite-encircled spots that are often obscure and in some s peci
mens do not reach the apex. Anticiliary black lines and cilia 
as in the o. Undel'sirle: precisely sinlilar to that of the o. 
Antennre, bead, thorax and abdoluen as in the d. 

D"y-season brood.- 0 ~. Closely resenl hIe specimens of the 
'vet-season brood, but can al\vays be distinguished by the s011)e
\vhat paler ground-colour of the upperside, ,vhile on the underside 
both sexes bear a large nebulous bro\vn patch on the bind ,ving 
posteriorly. Sonletjmes the ground-colour on the underside is 
lnnch paler, almost ,,,hite, especially in the ~ . 

Exp. d ~ 28-32 mm. (1'10-1 0 26"). 
Hab. Baluchistan; N.W. Himalayas, not ascending above 

6000 or 7000 feet; N.'V. Provinces east,vards to Bengal ~nd 
Assam, south,,·ards through Central, Western and Southern India 
to Ceylon; BurIna; Tenasserim; Southern China. 

This form is very constant and unmistakable in the markings 
·of the underside. It seelns to be also fairly constant in size, but 
some six or seven specitnens sent to me by l\fajor Stokes-Roberts~ 
R.E., from the Nilgiris, are extraordinarily sluaB (E:Ll)· <3 ~ 
18-20 mm.), though in ground-colour and Inarkings, both on \clihe
upper and under sides, 0 and ~ are precisely sill1ilar to the 
corresponding sexes of the larger and typical form. 

La1·va. "Pale green at all stages, of the shade of the young leaves 
of t[ie lime and pUIDtueloe bushes on \vhich it feeds. 'Vhen full
aro,vn it is about seven-sixteenths of an inch in length, onisciform 
~s usual; the- head black, snlooth and shining, ,vith a SOllle,vbat 
dark green dorsal line do\vn the body, the \vhole surface but very 
sliO'ht1y shagreened and covered "'ith extremely fine and sh'0rt 
do~\'ny hairs. The constriction bet\veen the segments slight. 
There are traces of t\VO pale subdorsal lines, and there is a pale 
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lateral line belo,,- the spiracles. The usual extensile orgall 011 the 
twelfth segment short. This larva has no distinctive nUlrkings 
by \\'hich it can be easily recognized; it is altogether a very 
plainly coloured and- marked insect. I have found it common in 
Calcutta during the rains, the ant ,,-hich attends it betraying its 
presence. 1:'he latter has been identified by Dr. A. l~'orel as 
4 CanllJvnotu,s 'j·ub1'il)es, Dl'ury (sylvaticus, Fabr.), subspecies COln

pi'essus *, Fabr." (de JViceville.) 
Pupa. "Green; of the usual Lycrenid shape, ,vith a dorsal and 

lateral series of SOlne\\'hat obscure conjoined bro\vnish spots on 
the upperside. Attached to the underside of the leaves of its 
food-plant in the usual manner." (de Niceville.) 

729. Chilades trochilus, Freyer (Lycrena), NeueJ'e Beifrage Schmett. 
Y, 18~4, p. P8, ~l. ~o, fig.

r
1; Lang (L~?rena), Butt. Eur. 1884, 

p. 103, pI. 22, fig'. , ; de ~. Blttt. Ind. Ill, 1890, p. 91. 
LYCrel1fl. putli, Kollar, Hii.qel's Ka.~cllmir, iV', 1848, p. 422; Moore 

., (Chilades), Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 77, pI. 35, figs. 4, 4 a. 
LycoonR parva, Murray, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 526, pI. 10, fig. 1. 
Lycrena gnonla, Snellen, Tt,d. voor Ent. xix, 1876, p. 159, pI. 7, 

fig. l. 

o. Lpperside: bro\~Tll, SOllle\vhat variable in tint. Specilnens 
from dry localities are much paler than those taken in areas \vith 
a comparatively heavy rainfall. Fore ,ving: uniform, with a very 
ill-defined anti ciliary dark line in some specimens. Hind \ving : 
a subterminal series of round black spots cro\vned \\'ith pale 
·ochi-aceous, the posterior four spots generally ,veIl defined and 
out,\vardl'y edged \\'ith ,,'hite, the anterior spots obsolescent and 
\vithout the interior edging of yello\v or the outer edging of 
,,-hite; a ,,-ell-marked, slender anti ciliary black line. Cilia ,vhite, 
basal halves bro,,-n. Undeiwside: pale silky bro\vn. Fore "'ing: 
\-r-:th the follo\\-ing \vhir.e markings :-a short line on the inner 
and outer sides of the discocellulars ; a transverse, slightly curved, 
-discal series of small, more or less incomplete rings; a transverse 
postdiscal series of disconnected slender lunules; a subterminal 
series of sinlilar but 1110re regular lunules and a terlllinal broken 
line, follo\\-ed by a dark unbroken anticiliar'y line; the ground
colour bet\veen the t\VO short discocellular lines, that enclosed 
,vithin each ring of the discal markings, and bet\,-een the sub
terlnl~al lunules and the terminal line slightly darker than on 
the rest of the wing. Hind ,,"ing: t,,·o short \vhite lines on the 
«iscocellulars; the discal, postdiscal and terminal lllarkings as on 
the fore \ving, except that enclosed bet\veen the subterlninal 
series of ,yhite lunules and the terminal \\·hite line is a complete 
series of dark spots, the posterior three or four jet-black spriri"kl~d 
out,,'ardly ,,,ith metallic-green scales and encircled \vith pale 
ochraceous. In addition there are a transverse subbasal series of 

* (:amponot'lts compreS8ilS, Fabr., 'vide Faun. Brit. Ind., HYll1enoptera, ii, 
1903, p. 351. 
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four ,,-bite-encircled black spots and a siluilar subcostal spot in 
Iniddle of interspace 7. Antennre, head, thorax and ubd.?lUe,Jl 
bro\vn, the shaft of the antennre specJdecl \vith ,,-hite; beneath: 
palpi, thorax and abdonlen \\"hite.- 9.. Dj/})er and nndCl·sides: 
groulld-colour and markings as in the c:S, hut the latter larger and 
more clearly defined; on the hind ,,-ing the yello\v cro",-ning the 
black spots on the tornal area. on the upperside and surrounding 
the saine on the underside, ,,-ider and 1110re pron1iuent. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

E1]). c:S ~ 17-25 mm. (0'68-0'97"). 
}lao. ~Found throughout our limits, but not at any great 

elevation; occurs also in South-eastern Europe; in Africa, 
Arabia and Central Asia; extends through the l\faJayan Subregion 
to A us tralia. 

Var'l)utli, Kollar, is the small Indian form whjch ho,,-ever, in 
ground-colour and markings is identical \vit.h tr·ochilus. 

La'rvCt. "When full-gro\vn a little over a quarter of an inch in 
length, onisciform as usual; the head very small, bJaek and 
shining, entirely hidden \"hen q,t rest, being covered by the 
second segment; the colour of the body grass-green, \vith a dark 
green dorsal line from the third to the t,yelfth segment; t,vo 
subdorsal series of short parallel streaks, each pair being divided 
froin the next by the segmental constriction, these streal{s paler 
than th,e ground-colour; an almost pure \vhite lateral line below 
the spiracles, which is the most conspicuous of all the markings; 
the spgmental constrictions rather deep; the ,,-hole surface of the 
body sha.greened, being covered ,vith very slnall \vhitish tubercles, 
fronl "'hich spring very fine short colourless hairs. t}'l'he usual' 
extensile organ on the t,velfth segrnent. Dr. George King, 
Superintendent of the Royal Botanical Gardens, Sibpur, near 
Calcutta, has identified its food-plant as HeliotJ'opium strigosurn .. 
",Villd. Professor A. Forel identifies the ant as Pheidole qua~.'ll.
spinosa, J erdon." (de J\Ticeville.) 

Pupa. '" ~bout three-sixteenths of an inch in length, pale 
green, of tfIe usual Lyerenid shape, densely covered every"rhere, 
except on the \ying-ca~es, \yith some,,-hat long \\-hite hairs.~' 
(de }{iceville.) 

Genus ORTHOMIELLA. 

Orthomiella, de ~}liceville, Butt. Ind. iii, 18DO, p. 125. 

Type, O. pontis, EI ,,"es, from Sikhiln. 
Range. Sikhin1; China. 
lO ~. :r"ore \ving: costa widely arched; apex subacute, ,,"ell

marked but not produced; termen convex; torn us angulated: 
dorsun1 straight, about three-fourths the length of the costa; cell 
ample, a little longer than half the length of t.he ,,-ing; vein 7 
frOID a little before apex of cell, upper discocellular therefo'-re in 
line \vith subcostal; lniddle and lo,Yer discocellulars subequal, 
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faintly lllarked: yein 3 froll1 before lo\~er apex of cell, -:I: frOt11 
~o\"ef" apex, 5 frol11 junction of llliiidle and lo,,-er discocellulars, 
t) from upper apex. of cell~ 8 absent, 9 f1'o111 apical half of 7, 
10 free, 11 HnustolllQSecl ,,,ith 12 for a short distance, then ex
tended free to costa, 12 terlninates on costa \vell before apex 
of cell. Hind ,ving:, costa slightly concave, apex obtusely an
gulate; terrnen anteriorly slightly concave, posteriorly strongly 
convex; tornllS blunt, allnost rounded; dorsum long, slightly 
arched; cell about half length of \ying, lniddle and lower disco
cellulars ohlique and convex; vein 3 £1'oln a little before 10\re1' 
apex of cell; vein 8 strongly arched at base, then straight to 
apex, running very close to the co~tal Inargin. Antennre about 
half length of fore \\"ing; club stout, abrupt, spatulate; palpi 
subporrect, SOllle\vhat lax, fUl'uished \vith a bristly fringe of hairs 
anteriorly, third joint short, acicular; eyes hairy; body llloderately 
stout. 

~\ single forn1 is found \"ithin our lilnits in Sikhin1 and in 
1 T pper BllrlllU. 

I;~(~. Ortholniella pontis (PI. XIX, fig. 1:39), Ellces (Chilades ?), 
1.1. Z. S. 1887, p. 440; ide (Chiludes?) 1'rans. Bnt. Soc. 1888, 
p. 384, pl. 8, fig. 5 d; de ~/. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 12(), pI. ~6, 
fig. 177 0 . 

d . Up)Jefs,tcle: deep purplish bl'o \Vll , the purple suffusion 
"isible in SOlne lights, not in others. Fore and hind \Yings: 
unif4lr1n, ,,-ith dark b1'o\"n, S01l1ewhat broad anticiliary lines. 
t:ilia hl'o\vn alternated ,,-ith ,,-hite. [Tnde1'side: paler, sOlne\yhut 
silky brown. :Fore \viug: base thickly irrorated \"ith black scales; 
cpH tralls\-er~ely cl'ossed in the middle and along the cliscocellula.rs 
hy bro\vll bars of a darker shade than the ground-colour of the 
\~lH)'; a transYerse, sOlne,,-hat irregular, catenulated, discal, 
siul~arly coloured band follo\yed by a slightly paler, transYel'se, 
l'a1'r<1\'-, lunular, subterluinal broad line, beyond \vhich the ground
colour is earthy-bro\yn, \yith a superposed terluinaf series of 
1 unate spots in the interspaees. The cellular aud discal Inal'kings 
are faintly edged \yith ,,·hite, the terlninal ll1arkiugs are generally 
very obscure. Hind \ving: base, posterior half at cell aBel bases 
of interspaces 1 Cl, 1, 2 and 3 den~ely irrorated \rith black seales 
,,"ith h'regular slnall patches of paler scales superposed thereon; 
a transverse, catenulated, subbasal dark bro,,-n band, a sllllilar 
s110rter band from costa across the discocellulars and a similar yery 
irregular discal band fr01H costa, all lllel'ged posteriorly iuto the 
irroration of black scales, fol1o\yecl as on the fore ,,-iug by an 
obscure., transverse, lunular, subterll1inal hro,,·n line, and a terlniuttl 
I'o,,? of ili-defined, silnilarly coloured, lunate spots. Antel1llte 
clark bro,,-n, the shafts speckled ,,-ith \vhite; head, thorax and 
abdolnen deep purplish brown; benpath: palpi, thorax and 
abdomen fllSCOllS black.- ~. llJ1)Ct·side: dark brown. Fore 
\\"ing: basal t\yo-thirus brilliant purplish blue, lunch brighter 
than the purple sheen in the d, l-lind \ving: a Inedial area £ron\ 

YOlh II. 2 n 
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base extended out,,'urds for about t\vo-thirds the length of the 
\ving, purplish blue as on the fore ,ying_ 1'his colour net e1..
tended anteriorly to the costa or posteriorly to the dorsllnl. 
Cilia of both fore and hind ,,,iugs as in the o. Under'side : 
ground-colour and markings silnilar to those of the 0, but. the 
latter some\"hat more clearly and neatly defined; on the hind 
"ring the irroration of black scales at base aud on the posterior 
half of the ,,-ing less extensiye. Antennre, head, thorax aud 
abdomen as in the o. 

Exp. 0 ~ 30-32 111m. (1·18-1-26 f
'). 

Hab. So far recorded only tronl Sikhilll, GOOO feet, and the 
North Chin 1Iills, Upper Burma. 

Genus NIPHANDA. 
Niphullda, Moore, 1>. Z. S. 1874, p. 572; de ~}{. Butt. Ind. iii, I~UO~ 

p. 131. 

Type, .1\:. tessellata, 1\loore, from Penang. 
llaHge. Indo-l\Ialayan Region. 
o ~. Fore ,,-ing: costa very nearly straight, slight]y arched 

to,vards the apex; apex blunt but not rounded; ternJen convex; 
tornus obtuse, dorsum straight; cell not quite half length of ,ying ; 
middle and lo,,-er discocellulars vertical, slender; vein 3 froll1 
before ]o\,-er apex of cell, vein 7 from a little before upper apex 
of cell, vein 8 absent, 9 from middle of 7, 10 und11 free; vein 12 
bent a little do\\-n,,-ards to,Yards 1], terminates on eosta opp~site 
apex of cell. Hind '''ing: costa ,,-idely and regularly arehed, the 
areh continued eyenly to apex' and ternlen which forui a sttOoug 
curve to torn us; tornus obtusely angulated; dorsulll concave above 
tornus, t.hen con, ex to base; cell remarkably short, not Half length 
of ,ying; veins 3 and 4 fronl lo,,-er apex of cell; vein 8 archecl "t 
base, ending on eosta before apex of wing. Antennre long, 0\Ter 
half length of fore \ying, club long, gradual; palpi subpG~lIrer~,. 
densely clc~hed ,,-ith short scales, not fringed ,,-ith long hairs or 
bristles, third joint naked, con1~aratively long; eyes hairy. 

731. Niphanda cymbia, de ~~icevill(', J. A. s. B. 1883, p. 70, pI. 9, 
figs. 8, 8 a, d ~; ide Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 1::32, frontispiece,. 
figs. 130, 131, 0 ~. 

:Niphanda plinioide~, Moore, 1>. Z. IS. 1883, p. 52-1, pI. 48, fif,o 8 ¥>. 

Race marcia (PI. XX, fig. 146 0). 

Lvcrena (Niphanda) marcia, Fa'U'cett, P. Z. S. 1904, p. 139, pI. 9, 
"£ ~ g. ,. 

d. Ll?pe1'side: violet ,,-ith a brilliant effulgence in fresh speci
mens. }"'ore ,,,-ing: costa and termen narrowly edg~d ,vith dark 
bro,,·n, a dark bro,vn transverse short streak also on the disco
cel1ulars. Hind '''ing: costa, terlllen and discocellulars Iuarked 
as in the fore \\ring, but the dark bro'Yl1 edging -slightly broader, 
on the tprln~n it. is produced obscurely in\yards in the posterior 
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interspaces ; dorSlllll sOlne\\'hat broadly dusky brown. Unde1'side: 
t\ull whitish. .lTore "'ing: basal half of costa shaded with bro\vn ; 
a streak fron1 base bet"'een YeilJ 12 and the subcostal vein, an 
in,,-ardly oblique, yery broad, lunular subbasal spot, a spot on the 
discocellulars, a trans~erse discal band" a transverse subternlinal 
series of in\vardly conical spots and a slender anticiliary line, dark 
brown; the trans rerse discal band is Dlaculate and brolren, its 
anterior portion to vein 3 outwardly oblique, its posterior portion 
belo\y vein 3 shifted well in,vards and nearly vertical; the costa 
above yein 12, a postdiscal transverse irregular cloud very broad 
anteriorly, narro\y and faint posteriorly, and a transverse inner sub
terlninallul111lar line, pale brol'·u. Hind \ving: the humeral edge 
of the precostul area, two or three basal spots, a transyerse subbasal 
line of four spots, a transverse spot on the discocellulars, \vith above 
it ill yertical order t,,·o coalescent spots, a transverse curved macular 
discal band, an inner, subternlinal, lunular, continuous broad band, 
& subterminal series of spots and an anticiliary line, bro\vn; the 
basal and subbasal markings, the anterior of the t,yO spots above 
the discocellular spot, and the posterior four subterlninal spots 
very dark brown, almost black. The disc-al band has on either side 
of ft posterior shorter luacular bands, that give it an irregular and 
ill-defilled appearance, ,yhile the t,,-o spots nearest the costa of the 
inner Inarldngs are very large and prominent. Cilia of both fore 
and hind \vings bro,,-n. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
bro\vn, the thorax slightly purplish in fresh specimens, the shafts 
of tfle antennre ringed \vith w'hite; beneath: palpi, thorax and 
.lbdonlen dingy brownish-,,·hite.- ~. UjJpe1'side: bro\vn. ~'ore 
"'ing: the costal and terminal Inargins, and the area belo,,, thp 
basal half of the cell of a darker bro\\'n than the ground-colour; 
an irregular transyerse posterior discal series of dark bro\vn spots, 
b~~'.l:een ,,,hich and the dark basal area on the inner side and 
bet"'een it and the broad dark ternlinal band on the outer side the 
ground-colour is replaced by dingy \vhite. Irind ,vin~: a post
<liscal series of ,,-hite spots, and a subterlninal series of in"rardly 
conical yery dark bro,,-n spots, the posterior spots of \vbich are 
edged narro\yly both on the inner and outer sides ,yith ,vbite. Bot.h 
fore and hind ,,-jngs \yit.h slender bl!tck anticiliary lines. Under
side: ground-colour a purer \\' hite than in the 0; markings 
simihn" but all narro\yer and more clearly defined. Antenna:" 
hend, thorax and abdomen brO\Vll, of a paler shade than in the 0, 
the thorax not purplish; beneatlh: palpi, thorax and abdomen 
,,-hite. 

E.lp_ d ~ 35-39 mm. (1-37-1·52"). 
Hab. Sikhim. 
A variable form, espeeiully the females. A specilllen of the 

latter in the collection of the British l\luseulll has on the upper
~ide the bases of both fore and hind \vings suffused \vit.h dull blue, 
the "Chite area on the fore wing of a purer sha.de and 1110re 
extensive; the hind \ving has the "'hole of the disc bet\veen the 
basn 1 suffusion of blue and the terminal markings \vhite. On the 

2n2 



underside both sexes vary verv luuch in the size and clearness of 
definition of the Inarkings, a~d the variety just lllentioned hIt,s 
these (especially the tel'nlinul luurldngs) partially obsolescent. 

Race marcia, Fa\ycett.-~-\' yer~r slightly differentiated form. 
Differs fronl typical cYl1zbia as £ol1o\"s :- d. lfJJ1Jel'side: similar, 
the purple ground-colour in the only t,,-o specimells that I huye 
had an opportunity of eX~t1nining slightly brighter. [.lnde,.side, 
fore \,-ing: ground-colour slightly greyish or bluish-\vhite; the 
basal dark bro,,-n streak shorter, the lunular dark bro,,-n Inark 
beyond it replaced by an irregular upper and lo\"er spot dist.inctly 
divided by the Inedian vein; the discal and postdiscal 111arkings 
.silllilar but nalTO\V', edged \vith \yhite and distinctly paler. l-lind 
,,-ing: the anterior half of the cell and up to the costa above it, 
the base or the \ying and the disc shaded \vith greyish bro\"n; .the 
bro\vn spots and maculated bands paler, except the large spot 
.nearest the costa of the transverse subbasal ro\v of spots, au(l 
the t\yO spots (\vhich are of eqllal size) above the discocellular 
spot; terlninal markings all paler and fainter than in the typical 
for111.- ~. Ver.v silnilar to the variety of C!Jn~bia described briefly 
above, but on the upperside the blue suffusion at the base of the 
,,-ings is replaced by pale brO\Yll and on the hind \ving t he area of 
,vhite on the disc is less extensive. Underside: vel'\' silnilar to the 
underside of the typical fornl, the markings all slightly slnaner, 
paler and less prominent. 

E:cp. (5" ~ 28·-35 mnl. (1·10-1·37"). 
Hab. Recorded so far only from BurD1a: Taungoo, l\Iergui, the 

Shan States. 

Genus L YClENESTHES. 

Lycoonesthes, ~lool'e, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 773; 'id. L(1). ('eyl. i, ~~81, 
p. 87; de pl. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 127. 

Type, E: enlolus, Godart, frOln India. 
llange. lndo- and Austro-l\falayan Regions. 
o ~. ~:Fore \ying: costa very slightly arched; apex subacute; 

termen convex; tornus aln10st a right angle; dorsuln straight; 
cell long, more than half the length of the \ying; yein 7 frOln 
before upper apex of cell, upper discocellulul" therefore in line ,,"ith 
subcostal Yein, ll1iddle and lo\ver discocellulars vertical, subequul ; 
yeins 1 and 2 very \vide apart at base; veins 2 and 3 given o\+r 
from apical fourth of median vein, vein 4 froln lo,,"er apex of 
eell, 6 froll1 upper apex of ce]], 8 absent, D froln apical half of 7, 
1-) and 11 frp,e, 12 terminates on costa before apex of ce]l; yeins 
1 and 12 and 111edian and subcostal veins thickened to\vards base. 
Hind '\ving: broad; costa \videly arched; apex and tornus \yell 
lnarked; ternlen convex; short projections (scarcely tails) at 
apices of veins 1 to 3; dorsulll only slightly con\~ex; cell·aboutL 
half length of \ving; middle and lo\ver discocellulars concuye and 
sloping obliquely out\vards; ,eins 1 (l, 1, median and subcostal 
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veins and yein 8 aU distinctly thickened tow'urds base; yeins:~ 
and 4- closely approximate from lower apex of cell; yein S strongl~r 
arched at basal third and extended parallel and very close to the 
costal lnargin up to apex of ,,-ing. Antennre c0111paratively long, 
longer than half length of fore ,ying; club long, gradual, acute at 
apex; palpi porrect, anteriorly fringed ,yith stiff hairs, third joint 
long, naked; eyes hairy; body robust. 

]{ey to the ~fO}'n1s of Lycrel1esthes. 

a. U ncle1'side hi nel "'ing: no distinct dar}\: bro,,·n or 
hlac]{ ,,"hite-encircled spot touching vein 7 ncar 
base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. elnolus, p. 378. 

b. lTndel'side hind ,ying:: a Yfll'y cli~tinct dark hro,,"n 
01' blnc]\: ,,,,hite-ellcircled spot touching yein 7 

1 L 1 . '':>-~ lH'ar )ase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . YC(fnlJlrt, p. vi .J. 

73~. Lycmnesthes emolus, Godin·f (Polyolllrnatus), Encycl. l11etll. ix, 
1823, p. G56; de ~T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. ] 28; Davidson, Bell ~S· 
Aitken. Jour. B01nb. }{. l:I. Soc. x, 18D6, V. :374. 

IJ)'crenesthes beng'nleusis, .lltoore, P. Z.8. 1805, p. ,i3, pI. 41, 
fig. 9 <3. 

o. UP.lJc,·side: dull purple; bases of the \yings suffused ,yith 
blue: both fore and hind ,,-iugs \vith \yell-tnarked jet-black 
anticiliary lines, that on the fore \ving expand slightly :tt the 
apex. Hind "ring: the costal margin aboye yein 7 and the dorsal 
lllargin belo\v yein 1 a fUSCOllS hro,,-n; irregular, transYerse, sub
ternrinal blnck spots in interspaces 1 to 3, those in inters paces 
1 and 2 Inuch larger than that in interspaee 3; posterior basal 
urea covered \\'ith long purplish-bro,vn hairs. Cilia of both fore 
and hind '.yings bro,Yn. Underside: purplish bro,Yn ,yith n slnooth 
satiny lustre. :Fore wing: a short band on the discocellulars, a 
trt ns,~erse comparatively broad disc-al band ,vith very sinuate 
lJ.1argius, and a, subterlninal, continuous, lunl1lnr, n1uch narro,,'er 
band; the fOl'lner t,,'o bro,,·n, of a shade darker than the ground
colour, the 8U bterlninal band fuscous black: the band on the 
discocellulars and the discal band edged narro\vly ,yith ,,-hite both 
on the inner and outer sides, the subterlninnl band yery obscurely 
sin1ilarly edged on the outer side only. Hinel 'Ying:~ SOll1e\"bat 
densely irrorated ,vith black scales at extrenle base and crossed 
tran~7.t·ersely by seven or eight \"ery irregular lines of slender ,,,hite 
lunules; the outer t,,-o lines ollt,,-ardly conca,e, the others out
~'ard}y convex, each lunule of tbe inner line of the former t,,-o 
series touching the corresponding lunule of the line next to it on 
the inner side, so that in each interspace the t\yO touching lines of 
lunules seelll to form a series of D1al'kings like X; nnally, a ,vhi(e
edged b1aek spot in the middle of the dorslull and anoth.er sub
terJninal black spot cro\yned in"'ardly ,,-ith orange in interspace ~. 
Both fore and hind ,,-ings ,,,ith slender jet-black allticiliary lines 
and bro,,-n cilia, the anticilial'r line on the hind ,,-ing edged in\"urdl,v 
and out\Yal'dly by a ,,,bite thread. A ntennrc black, the shaft s speckled 
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,,-ith \vhite; head, thorax and abdomen purplish hro\vn.- ~. UjJ1Jer-
side: bro\vn, the bases of the \vings glo'Ssed \\,ith pale \'iole~-bl~ 
on the fore \ying, in SOllle specimens extended for t"'o-thirds the 
Jength of the \ying but ahyays 1110re or less of d broad luargin of the 
around-colour is left along the costa, a still broader lnargin along 
the termen and a narro\v edging along the dOrSU111; on the hind 
,ving the blue gloss rarely extends further than the basal third. 
Both fore and hind ,,-ings with slender anticiliary black lines, that 
on the hind \ying posteriorly is in\yardly margined ,,-ith a thread 
of ,,-bite, on the inner side of \vhich again and touching it are three 
or four conical or triangular small black spots in the interspaces. 
Cilia of both \yings pale bro\yn. Uncle1·side: ground-colour slightly 
paler, markings similar. Antennre blaekish bro\"l1, the shafts 
speckled "ith ,,-hite as in the 0; head, thorax and abdomen 
bro\vn; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdoDlel1 paler bro\\"n. 

E.~]). d ~ 29-05 nlm. (1·14-1'34"). 
Hab. 'Vithin our limits, Eastern India: Sikhinl, Bengal, Orissa; 

'Vestern India: ICar,,-ar ; Assall1; Burma; Tenasseriln; the 
.L~ndamans; extending into the l\lt'layau Subregion as far as Ne\v 
Guinea. 

Specilnens frolll the Andamans differ constantly in the darker 
shade of the purplish-blue above and on the underside by the 
nalTO\yneSS of the transverse discal band on the fore \ving, ,yhieh is 
also more irregular and catenulate in form, the posterior link or 
spot not in line \yith the others. 

Larva. "'Vhen fell-fed ·62 of an inch in length, some\vhat dark 
green in eolour (of a darker shade than most Lycrenid larvre), slnooth 
and shining, the ,vhole surface covered ,vith Jllinute pits to be seen' 
only under a strong ll1agnifying-glass. The head is very slllall 
and retractile as usual and of a pale green colour; the second 
segment is unll1arked, the third to sixth segments inclusi're have 
some obscure reddish-bro\rn dorsal blotches, the three follo\~:ilg 
segnlents are unJuarked, the tenth to t\velfth segn1ents have SfJ111e7 

\vhat simila_r blotches to those on the third to the sixt,h segments, 
but they a~:e more distjnct and and darker in shade. There is a 
pale yeilo\v lateral line just above the legs. An the segments nre 
irregularly and broadly pitted at the sides; these pits seen-. to 
assume more or less the form of a longitudinal subdorsal depressiol.a, 
belo\v "'hich to the lateral line the colour of the insect is slightly 
paler. The \vhole larva is nluch depressed, son1e\vhat widel'\. th::.tn 
high and seems to gradually increase in breadth to the tenth 
segnlent, the last segment is alnlost as broad and rounded. The 
larva varies greatly in colour and Inarldngs, SODle being pale green 
throughout and unmarked, others again are reddish bro\vn through
ou)j. It feeds in Calcutta OIl .}.Tel)/teliurn litchi, Lamb., Oassia 
fistula, Linn., and Heynea t1'~ju!la, Roxb., and not improbably, as it 
feeds on so many bushes, it \yill eat others. Dr. :Forel identifies 
t he ant \yhich attends the larva as (EcOl)h,lJlla Sl1UO "clg din a, {'abr., 
the large. red and green ant \yhich makes imlnense nests of gro\ving 
leaves in trees." (de l\""iceville.) 
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PH1)a. "0·4 of an inch in length, of the usual Lycreni(t shape, 
the tail pointed, the thorax slightly hUlnped and ending in a S0111e
,,-hat. sharp ridge line on the bacl{: it is coloured pale ochraceous 
and bears a prominent dianlond-:-\haped lnark posteriorly. It is 
S11100th throughout, reddish bro"'n sprinkled ,vith Ininute darker 
dots." (de 1Viceuill e.) 

733. Lycrenesthes lycrenina, Felde,', Tr(J}'h. zoo I.-bot. Gf...,. JVien, xviii, 
186", p. ~81; J.1lool"e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, V. 87, pI. 35, fig's. 8, 8a, 
d; de 1Y'. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 180, pI. .26, fig-. 178 0; Davidson, 
JJell ~~. Aitken, Jour. Brnnb. N. H. Soc. x, 1896, p. 3i 4. 

Lycrenesthes lycalubes, I£ewifson, Ilt. Di. Le}J. 18n2-1878, p. 220, 
VI. 90, figs. 11, ] 2, 0 . 

Lycmne~thes oriRsica, Jloore" J. A. S. B. 1884, p. 2:~. 

Closel y reselnbles L. e}Holtts, Godt.. In bot.h sexes ho\vever, but 
especially ill the 0 , the fore "'ing is distinct.ly narro\ver and more 
acute at apex and the hind \ving Inore acutely angulated at the 
tOl'nus. In luarkings on the upperside the t\VO forms are closely 
alike; on the underside they differ as follo\vs:- r3 ~. Ground
colour siJnilar but a shade darker. Fore \ving: the transverse 
discal band dislocated belo,,- yein 3 and shifted in wards so that the 
short band on the discocellulars and the anterior portion of the 
discal band form the t\VO branches, the lo\ver portion of the discal 
band the steln, of a rough y -shaped figure. Hinel \ving: a large 
black or dark brO\Yll ,vhite-encircled spot touching vein 7 near its 
base (in L. e~nolus there is never any trace of such spot). The 
discal and terminal transverse bands ,vith their pale or \vbite 
edgings n1l1eh more broken, irregular and confused. Antennre, 
head, t.horax and abdomen as in the 0 ~ of e1nolu8, but on the 
11l1dersido the palpi, thorax and abdomen whiter ,vith a slight 
bluish tint.. . 

Ell). 0 ~ 28-:12 111111. (1'10-1·26"). 
lil(b. Sikhinl; Bengal; Orissa ; Western and Southern Indj~; 

Ceylon; ..:1SSn,lU; Burma; Tenasserilll; extending tf) Sianl; t.he 
l\Iala y Peninsula; Borneo. 

Genus TALICADA. 

Talicada, ~l'[ooJ'e, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 9G; de 1\'. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. l:~J. 

Type, 'I'. nyseus, Guerin, from India. 
Runge. 'Vestern and Southern India; Ceylon; Assalll ; Upper 

BurnHt. 
cS ~. ~Fore ,,-iug: costa ,videly arched, 1110r'e strongly just, at 

base; apex rounded; ternlen convex; tornus obtuse; dorsunl 
slightly sinuate; cell Jong and narrow, slightly over half length of 
,,-jng; ll1iddle and ]o\yer discocellulars attenuated, subequal; veins 
:~ and 7 ahnost £roln lower and upper apices of cell respectively; 
yeins :1 and -J. and yelns G and 7 respectively very closely 
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approXllnate at base: vein 8 absent, U frotH luiddle of 7, 10 and 11 
from apical half of subcostal ~ vein 11 anastomosed \vith 12, fOllnin~; 
merely an oblique bar bet,,'een 12 and the subcostal vein. Hind 
,vjug': oyal; costa, terlnell and dorsum forin a continuous cur\re, 
apex and tornal angle not ,,'ellinarked; cell less than half length of 
,ving, narro\y; middle and lo,,'er discocellulars obsolescent; veins 
3 and 4 from lo\yer apex of cell; vein 8 arched at base, extended 
very close along the costal luargin to apex. Antennre a little 
longer than half length of fore \ying, club elongate, gradnal but 
distinct; palpi subporrect, third joint very long, naked; eyes 
naked. 

734. Talicada nyseus (PI. XIX, fig. 140 2 ), Guel-in (POlYOllllllatus), 
Delessert's 8ou~'_ d'un Troy_ dans lude, 1843, p. 78, pI. 22, fig·s. 1, la; 
Butler (Scolitantides), P. Z. 8.1881, p. 607; Moore~Lep. C'e!JL i, 
1881, p. 97, pl. ~~9, fig-so 1, la, 1b, e, larva ... ~ pupa; de l\~ Butf. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. 135, pI. 26, fig. 179 ~; Daridson, Bell ,-S- Aitken,. 
Jour. BOHlb. ~]\l. H. 8oc. x, 1896, p. 375, pI. 4, figs. 1, la, lalTu & 
pupa. 

e ~. UjJ1Je1"side: black or bro\ynish black, in fresh specimens 
in certain lights \yit.h a dull purplish flush. Fore "'ing: uniforln, 
,,,ith a very slender thread-like edging of ",hite to the costa. Hind 
wing: a large conspicuous orange-red patch on the posterior 
terminal half of the \"ing bet\veen the dorsuln and yein 7 ; 
this patch does not extend quite to the terlnen but lea\'"es a 
narrow edging of the black ground-colour ,,-hich is produced in,,-urds 
in short conical projections in interspaces 2 to 5. CUia of both I 
fore and hind "rings chequeFed \vith black and ,,-hite alternately. 
Un,de1'side: silvery \vhite. ~Fore \viDg: a quadrate spot on the 
discocellulars, a broad transverse discal band and the terminal third 
,of the \ving jet-black; the discal band is irregular, dislocated~dl~ 
vein 3, the posterior portion shifted in\yards and joined on tq, the, 
black area 0p the posterior terminal third of the ,,-ing by projections 
of black on the dorsunl, aloDg veins 3 and bet\yeen veins 4 and 5 ; 
the black area on terminal third of the ,,,ing encloses a transverse 
postdiscal Sel'iBS of small round and a subterminal transversely 
linear series of spots of the \vhite ground-colour. Hind ,,-ingl.. 
t\VO spots near base, a subbasal transverse series of three spots, a 
lnedial similar series of four some\vhat elongate spots and a 
transverse short postdiscal bar bet,,-een ,eins 4 and 6, jet-black' ; 
terminal third of the \ying above vein 7 jet-black, belo,,· that yein"· 
deep orange-red, the ,,-hole area (both the black and the red) 
medially traversed by a trans,erse curyed series of round spots of 
th~ \vhite ground-colour and lllargined out\vardly by a series of 
transverse, very short and yery slender lines of the same in the 
interspaces; anticiliary line black. Cilia of both fore and hind' 
\yings cl}equered as 011 the upperside; a short filamentous tail at 
apex of vein 2 ~lacl{, tipped \yhite. Antennre, head, thorax land 
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abdomen black, shafts of the antennre ringed \yith ,,'hite; beneath: 
}Xllpi~ thorax and ubclolnen \\'hite. 

l~~tl)' cJ ~ 33--l~ .llnl1. (1'30-1'6-1"). 
Hab. Central, '''estern and Southern India; Ceylon; ASSalll; 

Upper Burlna. 
L(u'v(t ~. jJupa . "Onisciforln, but 111ueh rounded, and '\vith the 

segments at the divisions very clearly defined; head sInall, ahnost 
concealed; last segment flattened. It is in colour fleshy-,,-hite, 
,vith a ro\v of nine small black dots aloug the back 011 each side and 
a ring' of four silnilar dots Oll the seginent nearest the head; it is 
profusely covered ,,,ith SlTIaU ,,,bite hairs. It feeds in the interior 
of the fleshy leaves of Br!}ol)liylhon cal!Jcinu?n, only eluerging in 
ordpl' to turn into a pupa. 'l'his latter Illuch resembles the larva, 
being short and stout and blunt and covered "'ith short \yhite hair. 
It is of the salue fleshy colour as the lar,-a and has t,yO lines of SI11:111 

black dots along the surface of the ubdolnen continued along the 
thorax. It also has a third ro\v of four slroilar dots on the III iddle 
of the abdolnen bet,yeen theln; the t\yO dots on the thorax 
nearest the head are also connected by t\yO other dots." (Davidson, 
Bell g' Aitken.) 

Genus EVERES. 

Everes, Iliibll(JJ', TPeJ'z. bek. Scll1nr:tt. 1815, p. ()9 = J..lf oor£>, Lep. Ceyl. 
i, It;B1, p. 8:); de ~T. JJutt. Ind. iii, 1880, p. 13G. 

Type, E. (oogiades, Pallas, from ~. Europe. 
llange. The lIolarctic Region; Indo- and Austro-l\Iala,yall 

Regions. 
o ~. 110re ,,-ing: costa ,,-idely arched; apex blunt, slightly 

rOlluded; terillen strongly COllyeX; tornus obtuse; dorsum 
stralght; cell about half length of '''ing; llliddle and 10"-e1' 
lAsco~ellulars more or less obsolescent; vein 3 from a little before 
lo,,-er apex of cell, vein 7 fr0111 ,yell before upper al,ex of cell, 
upper discocellular therefore in line ,,-ith and pa,rt of subcostal 
vein; yein 8 absent; vein 9 frolll llliddle of 7; vein 10 froln 
middle of subcostal; 11 froin basal half of subcostal running into 
and anastolnosed ,vith vein 12 soon after its origin; yein 12 ter
minated on costa aboye and ,yell before apex of cell. Hind "'jng: 
co:!!ta "ery little arched; apex Inore or less rounded; termen very 
f1trongly curved; tornus not 'Velllnal'kecl; dorsu1l1 slightly convex; 
cell not half length of ,ving; veins 3 and 4 closely approxi
Inate at base from lo\ver apex of cell; yein S only slightly curred 
at base, terlninated on costal margin ,,~ell before apex of \"iog. 
Autellnro oyer half length of costa of fore ,,-ing, club gradual but 
cOll1paratively large; pulpi porl'ect, clothed \vith scales in front, not 
fringed, third joint long, acicular, naked; eyes naked; body long 
and e~lnparntively slender. 
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1it.'1 to tlte jO)'}Hll ~l Ereres . 

. A. lip])cl'siue: ground-colour IHlrpli8h-bll1e or blue, 
rarely in ~ bl'o"~n . , ..................... '. E. ((':fJiade~, p. 378. 

]3, Uppel'side: gTound-coloul' fuscous black. 
a. 1 T nderside: transverse <lisen 1 band on both 

fore and hind "rings lllucular, S})ots not con-
tinnous 01' touching .................... E. kala, p. 380. 

b. t-:-nderside: trnnSyer8e discnl band on both 
fore anel hind wing's lUllCulal' but continuous 
thoug.h interr.upted in the 11liddle .......• E. potanini, p. 379. 

735. Everes a14 giades (PI. XIX. £gs.141, 142,0 Q ),P((llas (Papilio), 
llfJi..,e, i, 1771, .-\.pp. p. -!7:!; Eln'es (IJycrella)~ P. Z. l;"', 1881, 
p. 887; Lan.fJ (Lycrena), Butt. Eur. 1884, p. 101, pI. 22, fig. 5, 
o 2; de ~'i. Butt. Ind. iii, ] 890, p. 1:~7, pI. :26, fig. 180 0 · 

H~Rperia pal'rhasius, r'abl'. Ent. 8yst. iii, 1793, p. 289; lJtluore 
(Lyc~ena), G'at. Lep . .J.llus . .1:', I. Gr. i, 1857. p. 22, p1. 1 (t, fig. 3, 
d'; irl. (Everes) Lep. Ce,ljl. i, 1881, p. ~5, pl. 36, fig. 7. . 

Lycrena dipora, .JlfooJ·e, 1). Z. ~'. 18G~), Il. ,)06, pI. 31, fig. 8 d ; 
Doherty (Everes), J. A. S. B~ 1886, p. 1:32. 

A "ery variable forn1 especially in the eolouring on the upper
side in the ~. O. Uj)l)e)Oside: violet of lighter or darker shade. 
:Fore ,,-ing: a terlninal edging of bro\Yl1 of varying ,,-idth and an 

Fig. 84. 
Everes (u:qiades. 

obscure anticiliary black line: costa gener
ally ,,·ith a yery narro\v line of bro,,-n; 
cilla bro,,-u at base, \vhite out"~nrd]y. 
IIill d \ying: costal ll1argin lllore or' less 
broadly brO\Vll, this bro,,-u ~.dging con~ 
tinned in some SpeCill1enS do\,-n the termen 
to the tornal angle, in others ,only £91' a 
short distance or not at all; subterlninal 
black spots in the posterior three or ('~·ahr 
Inters paces, the one in interspace 2 largest, 

the t,\"o in. interspace 1 Ininute, sometilnes geminate; ge~eraI1y 
the spots £r~ out\\'urdly edged yery narro\vly ,yith ,ybite; finally, 
an anticiliary slender black line nluch nlore prolninent than on 
the fore \ying.; tail black tipped ,\'ith white. Unclelwide: \,-hite 
to bro\rnish grey, the Inarkings sOlnetilnes prominent, very oftrn 
pale and faint, those constituting t.he discal bands on both fore a.nd 
hind \"jugs ronnd and black, or transYerse, linear and pale bro~f:niBh. 
Fore ,ying: a short transverse line on the discocellulars; a trans
verse disca.l 1'0,,7 of spots follo\yed by an inner and an outer su 1-
terminal nlacnlate band ,vhich Inay be slender and ,,'ell Inarked or 
,,·ith theinller band broad andeach~'spot conlposing it diffuse; finally, 
at1 anticiliary yery slender black line Hinel \ving: a transverse 
subbasal series of t,yO sOluetimes three black spots; a slender short 
bro\vnish line on the discocellulnrs; a transverse, discal, bisinuate 
series of black spots follo\\-ed h.v a some\vhat obscure postdi8ca~ 
transverse series of black or pale bro"'nish lUDules, a subterlninal 
series of black spots and a slender allticiliary black line; the sub-
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tel'l11inal portions of inters paces 2 and 3, sOlnetimes of 4 and ;:} 
also, that. lie bet\veen postdiscal series of lunllies and the outer 
edge of the subterminal ro\v of spots ochraceous yello\v, the spots 
themselves in intel'spaces 2 and 3 much larger than the others. 
Antennre black, the shafts speckled as usual \vith \\7hite; head, 
thorax and abdolnen bro,,-n, ,vith a pale purplish flush on the 
thorax and abdomen in fr~sh specilnens; beneath: palpi, thorax 
and abdomen ,,,hite or grey.- ~. [:pperside: in the COlllrnonest 
forDl dark greyish-blue. Fore ,ving: the costa, apex and terillen 
very broadly fuscous- black, ,,,,ith an obscure black an ticiliary line 
as in the o. Hind "ojng: as in the d but the costal dusky 
bro"-llish-black edging 11luch broader, ah\"ays more or less continued 
along the terJnen; the subterminal rows of spots often nearly 
complete to apex, those in interspaces 2 and 3 very large and 
cro\\'ned in\\Oardly \vith ochraceous yello,v, in some specilnens l110re 
,01' less obsolescent. Specilnens of the ~ ,vith the ground-colour on 
the upperside entirely bro\vn and the terlniual marldngs on the 
Hind ,\-ing indistinct are not unCOIDlnOll. Unde)wicle: as in the 0 , 
the Inarkings Oll the whole 1l10rf, distinct. Antennro, head, thorax 
and abdomen as in the d, but ,,-ithout the purplish flush seen on 
SOlne specimens of the latter. 

Elt,)). d ~ 23-30 Inm. (O·g2-1·17"). 
11a1>. 'the Holarctic Region. 'Vithin our liluits almost through

out India; Ceylon; Assaln; Burnla; Tenasserim; extellding 
through the ~Ialayan Subregion to Australia. 

Specimens frol11 very dry localities in Upper Burlna and from 
Great Nicobar Island are relnal'kably small and pale, \"ith the 
lllarkings 0:1 the underside, especially the subtornal ochraceous 
yello\v patch, more or less obsolescent. 

Larva. "Pale green ,,-jth a darker dorsal stripe, dark lateral 
streaks, and 1ight bro,,-n and "'hite spots. }"eeds on trefoil and 
oth~l Leguillinosm." (Lan[/.) 

PU';'ia" "Longer and slenderer than in Gyanirls, being nearly 
four tilnes longer than broad, the abdomen but slightl:. 1110re ele
vated than the thorax, and the ,,,hole body co,-ered \yith long 
distant hairs, by \"hich they may be readily distinguished; in colour 
they resemble the caterpillar, or are darker and spotted \vith 
bl!ck." (Scltdde}o.) 

736. !iveres potanini, AlpluJJ'aky (Lycrena), ROUl. ll1enz. Y, 18g9, p. 104, 
pI. 5, fig. 4 d ; Leech, Butt. China, 1893-1894, p. 382, pI. 31, 
fi O' '> ..7' r- e .;..; U· 

]~yel'e~ ulnln'iel, ]Jo/terty, J. A. 8. B. 1889, p. 433, pI. 23, fig. 1 ; 
de ~ .... Butt. Indo iii, 1890, p. 141. 

o ~. Lj)l)el·sidc: deep bro,yuish-black, markings of the under
side faintly apparent through t.ransparency. Fore \ving: an 
obscure slender anticiliary line darker than the ground -colour; 
lilia, pxcept at and just above t.he tornns, bro'Yl1 along the base, 
,,-hite out,,-ardly; at tornal area pure \vhite ,vith a little brown at 
apex of vein 1. Jlind ,,-ing: a subterminal series of black spots, 
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o_ut\yarcUy in S0111e specilnens obscurely, edged ,,-ith ,,-hite and on 
the inner side by a tra.nsverse continuous serips of pale lunulee, 
the posterior t\'"O or three sometimes touched, ,,-ith "'bite; a short 
filamentous tail of t.he ground-colour tipped \yith \\rhite at apex 
of yein 2; bet'-"een the tail and the tornal angle the sllbterillinal 
black spot is elongated into a short transverse streak; cilia pULee 
\vhite, bet\veen the tail and the tornus out\vardly brO\Vll. Unde,.
side: very pale grey. Fore \,"ing: a short transverse streak on 
the discocellulars, t\VO elongate transverse spots one above the 
other in an oblique line with it belo\v; an upper transverse dis cal 
lllaClllate baud from vein 3 to vein 7, a transverse, postdiscal, very 
sinuous broad line follo\ved by a subterlninal series of elongate 
spots, the one nearest the apex of the \ying large and rounded, and 
a slender anticiliary line, bro\\'nish black; all these 111arkings 
except the anticiliary line eciged in\yardly and out\vardly \,"ith \,-~ite. 
Hind \ying: markings very sinlilar to those on the fore \ying but 
the trans \7erse, upper, diseal short band broken in the lniddle, and 
in addition Lhree transversely placed sinlilarly coloured subbasal 
spots. Antennre, head, thorax anti abdolllen dark bro,,-nish-black, 
the shafts of the antennm speckled \yith \"hite; beneath: palpi, 
thorax and abdolllen \vhite. 

R1-1J. () ~ 30-32 mm. (1·20-1 .. 26"). 
Hab. 'Vithin our limits, Burma: the I(aren Hills; 1'enasserilll; 

extending to Western China. 

ii37. Everes kala, de ~~icevi/le, Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. ]3-9, pt ~G,. 
fig. 181. 

e ~. D1)1)el"8'ide: fuscous black. Fore and hind \vings: jet
black anticiliary slender lines and on the hind \ving traces of a 
subterminal line of black spots. Cilia, fore \ying: dusky brO\Yll ;-

-hind \ying: \yhite alternated \yith bro,,-n at the apices of eho 
veins. Uncle,'side: \yhite \vith a greyish tint on the fore( ,,-ine 
except on the posterior terrninal third and on the hind ,ving on 
the basal area anteriorly. Fore \ring: a slender, short, black 
transY-erse line on the discocellulars, a transverse discal ro\," of six 
prominent blaek spots as fol1uws :--posterior three elongate, placed 
obliquely and en echelon, the next spot above also elongate a)\d 
posited almo~t horizontally, the anterior t\yO round and curved 
in\yards ~ a transverse inner subter111inn1 series of black lll'tlul,ps, 
nn outer silnilar series of lninut.e black dots and an autici1iarl 
slender black line; cilia "rhite alternated \vith brO\Yll at the apices 
of the yeins. Hind "'ing : a transverse subbasal series of t.hree black 
sRots, the posterior spot minute, a transyerse black spot on the 
middle of the dorsal ll1argin, a transyerse slender black lunule 
on the discocell111ars, and a pro111iuent, transYerse, some\vbat 
irregularly curyed discal row of black spots posited as fo11o\ys :
posterior t\yO slightly elongate and placed en echelon; of the, three 
spots next aboye, the Iniddle spot is elongate and placed longi
tudinally, the other t\yO are round, the anterior t\yO spots are 
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ronnd. shifted a little iu\yards out of line, the one nearest tfle costa 
v~ry large and conspicuous; ternl1nal 111arkings and cilia as on 
the fore ,,·ing. ~\nteJlnff' black, the shafts speckled \vith \"hite ; 
heau, thorax and ab~loulen fllSCOUS black; beneath: palpi, head, 
thorax and abdolnen \yhite. 

Eli). 0 ~ 21-25 nnll. (O·S--!-l·OO"). 
Hal>: I~ecorded so far only £1"0111 .d.SSau1: I(h~isi I-lills; Cherra

pungYl. 
The late 1\11'. de Xicc\'ille noted the silllilarity of this £orln to 

E . .fischel·'i: Ever~nnann, from Central j\.sia and China, but the fe\v 
specinlens I have seen seenl to me quite distinct frol11 any of the 
llunlerous specilnens of E. fisclteri in the collection of the British 
l\luseuln. 

Genus NACADUBA. 
Xacnduba, 11/oorc, Lep. Ccyl. i, 1881, p. 88; de ... \T. Butt. Ind. iii, 

1890, p. 141. 

:rype, J.V. atl'aia, Horsfield (N'l)J'mninens, l\foore), fron1 Ceylon. 
llaJlge. ,AJricn, and the Indo-l\falayan Region to Australia. 
o ~. ]~"'ore ,,-ing: costa "fidely arched; apex blunt; terlllen 

conyex, 1110re so in the ~ than in the 0 ; tornus obtuse; dorsunl 
straight; cell about half length of \ving; vein :3 frol11 a little 
before lower apex of cell, veins G and 7 closely approximate~ the 
latter from a little before upper apex of cell; upper discocellular 
fornls part of subcostal, 111iddle and lo\ver diseocellula.rs nearly 
obs~lescent; vein 8 absent, vein 9 from Iniddle of 7, vein 10 frol11 
apical third of subcostal; vein 11 closely approximate at base to 
vein 10, allustollloses with vein 12 for a short distance, then runs 
free to costa; vein 12 terminates on costa nearly opposite apex of 
cell. Hind "'ing: subtriallgular; costa ,videly arched; apex 
"8hlnt, not \Yelllnarl{ed; ternlen slightly convex; tornns fairly ,yell 
lllarked, angular; dorsunl convex; cell short, discocellulars nearly' 
t>bsotescent; veins 3 and ..J: from lo,,~er apex of cell or fron1 a little 
beyond; vein 8 ,,,ell arched at base, tenuinates at ~osta before 

01 

apex of \yillg. .Antenllffi about half length of fore ,ving, clnb 
gt'udual; palpi short, porrect, heavily fringed anteriorly, third joint 
short, bare; eyes hairy; body cOlllparatively slender. 

i{ey to the t'O)'}HS oj' N acaduba *. 
A\. lTnderside fore ,ving: basal area U111nar]ied. 
I 

((. IT nderside: ,,"hite transverse sh·igre across 
both ,yings very broad and s0111e,vhat 
ditfuse, on hind ,ving frequently contorted 
and eonfused. 

(( '. 1; ppel':,ide: deep purplish bl'o,yn ,vi th a 
:-iil,el'Y frost~d appearance in certain j }l. UULCl'o/Jldllahlla, 
light~ .............................. I p. 38~. 

- --~-~~~-- ----------- --- - -. - ------

This keJ doe~ not include }{. llOJ'eia, Felder, of which I have not seen a 
~pt·ci men. 
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1/. ITppel'side: pale '".iolet ,yith !i0 silvery 
fl'o~ted sheen but In SOllIe specllnen~ both 
fOl'e Hnd hind ,villgS ,vith ,vhite patches. l.'~. l.:erriana, p. ~84, 

b. Under~iue: trauyerse "hite stri~'a~ acro~~ 
both wings yel'y nal'l'O'V, neyer difillse and 
yery reg'uIal' . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ }.T. pavana, p. 385. 

B. Underside 'fore "'iIJg': basal a.rea marked with 
transverse ,,·hitp stl'igre. 

lI. Fore "'ing-' apex Dot eODRpicuously acute; 
hind "ring' not COlllpl'essed 01' prolonged 
posteriorly. 

a'. "G ndel'sidf;\ fore ,ving: basal two trans
yerse white strigre not extended to 
yein 1. 

(12. U ndel'side fore ,yiug: fascia formed by 
discal t,yO transverse white strigre not 
extended to vein 1. 

a'J. IT nderside fore wing: fascia forined 
by discal t,yO transverse ""hite 
strigre intel'l'upted at veins 3 and 6, 
upper and lo,vel' portions of fascia 
shifted ilHVH-l'ds ................ ~? bll'utea, p. 386. 

b'J. U ndel'side fore '''iug: fascia fUl'Jued 
by discal two transverse '" hite strigm 
interrupted at yein 3 only, lo,ver 
portion of fascia shifted inwards .. 1( dana, p. 380. 

b'2. Underside fore ,ving: fascia fornled by 
discal two tran8YerSe ,vhite sh'igre ex-
tended to vein 1. 

a~. IIind "ring: short filanlentous tails 
at apex of vein 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~])l. ancYl'a, p. 39,). 

b:~. IIind ,ying' without tails . . . . . . . . .. l\~ ha1njJsoni, p. 387. 
b'. Underside fore ,ving: basal tw'O transyer~e 

white strigm extended to vein 1. 
(12. Expanse under 25 mUl.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. J.'~ llrdates, p. 391. 
b'2. Expanse over 25 111m. 

,,3. Underside: transverse ,vhite :'tl'igre 
across Willg'S are fill~d in with dark 

lJ bro,yn and forin prom inent bands.. l\~ caJ/estis, p. 393. 
/)3. Underside: transverse ,,-hite strig~c 

across wings, each pair narro,vly 
edged inwardly with fUSCOllS but n~t 
so as to form prominent bands. 

a\ Upperside bro,ynish purple. . . . .. N. airata, p. 388. 
a'. U pperside darker bro,vnish purple . 

suffused ,,,ith phllubeous ...... , N. plu1nbeo'IJu('h~$) 
b. Fore ,,-iug: apex "er~r acute; hind ,ving) p. ~~8~. 

compressed and sljghtly prolonged pos-
tel'iorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ]{. lwr112us, p. 394. 

738. Nacaduba macrophthalma, Felder (Lycrena), Vern. zool.-bot. 
Ges. If""ien, xii, 1862, p. 483; ,ide (Lycrena) Novara Reise, Lef. 
ii, 1865, p. 275, pI. 34, fig. 35 0; Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 89, 
pI. 37, figs. 4, 4 a, 0; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 143. 

A very variable form both in the shade of the ground -colour 
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on the upperside and in the \ridtb, and 1110re or less in the 
arrangement also of the trans\rer:-;e ,,"hite lines that cross the 
\\rlng~. 

1"'!1)ical cS .-llj)lJeJ·side: deep purplish-bro,,-n "'ith a curIOUS 
nlin~ltely gr3nular roughened appearance; in certain lights tllt~ 
purple shines ,,-ith iridescent blue tints. }'ore and hind ,,-ings : 
unifornl; both ,,-ith slender anticiliary black lines; on the hinel 
\\'illg the black spots on the tornal angle on the underside sho,,
t.hrough by transparency. Cilia bro""nish; fihunentous tail at 
apex of vein 2 on the hind "'ing black tipped \,-ith ,,-hite. Unde)'
side: bro\yn \vith a slight silky lustre. FOl'e and hind "'ings: 
\\'ith the follo\ving transverse, l110re or less broken, slender, dull 
\\~hitish bands :-t,,-o short bands, one on either side of the disco
cellulars; a discal pair, the posterior portion belo,,- vein 3 shifted 
in\\-ards, thus forilling the stAlll of a rough Y -shaped figure of 
\\'111ch the pair of bands along the discocellulars and the anterior 
portion of the dis cal t\,-O bands lnay be said to form the branches; 
beyond these are an inner and an outer subterrninallrtnular line, 
a terlninal very slender 11lore continuous line and a jet-black 
nnticiliary line ~ all these markings faint or obsolescent along the 
costa. Hind \'ring: a subbasal pair of similar, dull \yhitish slender 
bands or interrupted lines, t,yO shorter ones, one on either sid~ 
of the discocelllllars, and a much curyed and very luuch interrupted 
pair of dis cal lines, the portion of ,,-hich belo,,' yein 3 is shifted 
in,,-ards as on the fore ,,-ing; terminal Inarkings much as on tht· 
fore \ving but ending at vein 3, posterior to ,,-hich in inter
space 2 is a large round black spot, in interspace 1 a slualler black 
spot, both spots cro"'ned in\vardly ,,,ith ochraceous and edged 
out\vardly \vith ,,"hite, also both black spots are sprinkled on their 
outer ed~es \vith luetallic blue scales. Antennoo, head, thorax 
and abdolnen dark brown, a little purplish on the thorax; belleath: 
tL,~ palpi ,,-hite luixed \rith black hairs that for111 a stiff fringe: 
thor~x and abdonlen bro\rnjsh \vhite. Typical $? .-Uj)J)eJ'side : 
dark brown. Fore aud hind ,,>ings posteriorly for t,~o-thirds of 
their length glossed \yith iridescent purplish-blue. Uncle,'side: 
silllilar to that of the cS, the markings more clearly defined. 
Antenlloo, hp-ad, thorax and abdomen as in the 0, but the shafts of 
the anteunm speckled \vith ,,-hite. 

E.vp. d ~ 30-23 mm. (1·16-1·0U·'~. 
JI.b. Sikhinl; Bhutan; Southern India: the Nilgiris; Ceylon: 

Assam; Burma ~ Tenasserim ~ Andamans; Nicobars; extending 
into the ~lalayan Subregion as far as Australia. 

SpeciJDens \rhich may belong to 'vet-season broods differ as 
follows :-d. [~)1)e1'sicle: ground-colour darker. [,rnde)'side : 
ground-colour fuscous bro\vn, lunch darker than in the 
typical form, the trans\'erse \"hite lines or bands further 
apart, the space enclosed betnreen the discocellular pair and 
between the discal pair darker than the ground-colour. On 
the hind ,,-ing the white lines are medially interrupted by a 
very broad longitudinal fuscous-black streak that extends frolH 



the ba5e of t.he \ying to the inner subterluinal, transYerse, lunular 
\yhite line. ~. Does not seenl to differ £rolH the ~ of the f.ypic:al 
forn1.-Still other SpeCil11enS, the difference in 'rhich Inay be due 
to locality or season.(l have not been able to exalnine a sufficient 
111unber of dated aud exactly localized speciIl1ens to Inake certain) 
Seell1 to be intermediate bet,Yeen typical ?IU(crolJ7tlhalrna and 
typical l.:er,.iana, Distant. These speciluens differ frolll 1naCi'']

lJ7tthalnut as £o11o,,,s:- d. Uj)lJerside: anticiliary blacl( lines on 
both fore and hind \vings distinct.ly broader, Inore pronounced. 
l.Indc1'side: transver8e ,,-hite lines on both fore and hind ,,-ings 
lunch broader ,,-ith a tendency to beC0l11e diffuse and shift iu\vards 
or out,vards and thus change the pattern; this is especially COll

spicuous on the hind ,\-jngs of SOl1le of the speciulens ,vhere the 
typical pattern is altogether confused and lost by the presence of 
additional short lunular \\'hite lines, and the shifting obliquely 
in\\'ards or outwards of SOlne of t.he lines that luake up the tYJ)lcal 
pattern. There is, ho,,~ever, 110 abrupt change, jnterll1ecliate 
specilnens seem to link the lUOst aberrant \\'ith the typical. SOI116 
of the SpeCill1enS before 111e sbo\v aL"o a tendency to the developlllent 
of transverse series of dark Stl bterluinal spots on the underside of 
the fore \ring as in N. k'er~'iana, Distant.- ~. Silnila.r to the ~ 
of the typical £01'111 but on the upperside the iridescent blue at the 
base of the "'ings changes gradually to ,vhitish on the disc and 
beyond the apex of cell. Underside: \rith broad trans,'ers~ ,rhite 
]ines as in the 111:11e varieties. 

b~l'p. 0 ~ 34-40 n1111. (1·34-1'58"). 

730. Nacaduba kerl·iana, Distant, Ll . .11f. 1\7". If. (o} xvii, 188G, 
p. :l53; id. llhop. J.1Jalay. 1886, p. 4:)5, pl. 42, fig-o 1:2 0; de ~~ 
flutt. Ind. iii, 1t;90, p. 146. 

d. Uppeloside ~ pale yiolet; in one specin1en ,,7ith ,,'hite r-;potq 

in the cell and on the disc ot the fore \ying, and on the hind \ftng 
\\-ith a \vhite bar on either side of the discocellulars and a t~'allS' 
verse, ill-da~ned, discal series of elongate \yhite spots that increase 
in length anteriorly till in interspace 6 the ,yhite occupies the 
\v hole of the basal half. Fore ,ving: costa and termen evenly 
edO'ed ,,,ith dark brO'Yll, slightly broader at the apex of ,,-ing. 
Hi~d \viog: costalluargin dusky; a transYerse, anteriorly ill-defi ned, 
subterminal series of darl{ bro,,-n :spots and a distinct comparatiyely 
broad anticiliary line of the saIne colour. Underside: yery! pa.Je 
oTevish bro\yn. }'ore ,ying: a yer\T broad transyerse Yel'tical 
dis~al bar extended £1'0111 yein 1 to yein 7; a !lIuch shorter bar on

l 

the inner side of the discocellulars and another postdiscally 
ex/ended between yeins 3 and i; lerminal margin broadly \yhite, 
tt"ansversely traversed by t,,-o parallel ro\ys of linear spots; 
-.tin ally , a yery prominent unticiliary black line. IIind ,ving: sq. 
yery densely crossed by 11101'e or less coalescent ,,-hite bars us to 
reduce the ground-colour to a series of trans\Terse, irreg'Jlar, 
o-reyish-bro\Yll strigre on a ,,,hite background; terminal lnnl'kings 
~ol;sist as on the fore \ying of a double parallel transverse 
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subterlDinal series of black spots most of theln transversely linear, 
l~t t}le spots in interspace 6 of the inner series and that in 
interspace 2 of the ollter series very large, rounel and prolllinent; 
these are follo\ved by a very slender jet-black anticiliary line. 
Cilia of both fore and hind \vings bro\vn. ~A_nteDnm black, shafts 
obscurely speckled \vith \vhite; head, thorax and abdolnen dark 
bro\vn, slightly purplish on the thorax; beneat.h: palpi fringed 
,,~ith black hairs, thorax and abdolnen \" hite.- ~. U nkno,vn. 

K'tp. 0 40 mm. (1·58"). 
Hab. Tenasserim; extending to the l\lalay Peninsula; Borneo. 

740. Nacaduba pavana, Hor~fieZ,l (Lycrena), Cat. LejJ. ]fus. E. I. C. 
182~, p. 77; IVood-Jl ason g' de N., J. A. S. B. 1886, p. 367; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 145, pI. 26, fig. 18~ o. 

Q. lljJ1Je}'side: purple ,vith a frosted s}lvery-blue sheen very 
Inuch as in ll. 1nac)'ophthal?nct. Fore 'vlng: a slender black 
anticiJiary line. Hind ,ying: costal and dorsal Inargins some,yhat 
broadly dull bro\vn, an anticiliary black liue as on the fore \ving ; 
the su bterlninal black spots in inters paces 1 and 2 of the underside 
apparent in most specimens by transparency. Underside: gl'ound
('olour and Inarkings siolilar to those of fr. ?IUlCl'ophthabna but 
far more slender and more neatly defined. Antennre, head, 
thora.x and abdomen as in Irnacropltthalma.- ~. Ul)perside, fore 
,ving: costa broadly, apex and terlnen s.till more broadly bro\vn ; 

a b 
Fig. 85. 

a. ~Ya'cadltba pavana. b. J.. ... acad'ltba ccelestis. 

a narro,v edging of pale bro\vn along the dorsal lllargin; rest of 
the \ving grey, shot ,vith iridescent blue in certain lights. Hinel 
\"ing: pale brown, much paler than the bro\vn on the fore \\ling ; 
ba~e very obscurely shot ,vith iridescent blue; costal and dorsal 
Inargins bro,vnish \vhite; a transverse subterminal series of black 
spots edged inwardly and out\vardly ,vith slender ,vhite lines, t,,,o 
lllinute spots in interspace 1 geminate, that in interspace 2 large, 
thpse three cro\vned in,vardly beyond the white edging with an 
additional dusky spot. Undel"side: very similar to that of the 0', 
ground-colour paler, transverse white strigm broader. Both 0 ani 
~ have the basal area of the fore ,,-ing \vitbin the transverse 
'v~.ite strigre lining the inner side of the discocellulars immaculate, 
flS in N. rnacroph thabna and N. l;elTiana. 

E;~]-:I 0 2 29-30 tnm. (1·16-1·18"). 
flftb. Sikhim; Bhutan; Assam; Caehar; Burnla; Tenasserim; 

the .A.ndamans. Described originally from Java. 
2c 
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741. Nacaduba bhutea (PI. XX, fig. 147), de N .. J. A. S. B. 188:1, 
p. 72, vI. 1, fig. 13 0; Ehves, Trans. Enl. Soc. 1888, l)' ~87 ~ de F. 
Butt. JUd. iii, 1890, p. 152. 

o. Upperside: dull opaque purplish-bro\vn. Fore and hinel' 
,vings: slender dark anticiliary lines, other\vise uniforlu. Uncle1°
side: ground-colour similar but very much paler. Fore ,ving: 
transverse pale-edged fascire of a shade darker than the ground
colour as fo11o\vs :-one across middle of cell from costa to 
Dledian vein, another from costa over the ·discocellulars to lo,,'er 
a pex of cell, a discal curved fascia from costa to vein 3, a spot 
belo\v it shifted in \vards ; a transverse subterminal series of 
broad lunules of the srune shade followed by a line of spots and 
an anti ciliary slender line. I-lind \ving: a subbasal band, a short 
band along the discocellulars and a highly irregular somewhat 
contorted discal band, all similar in colour to those on the ,fore 
''''ing; terminal markings as on the fore ,ving, but the lunules of' 
the subterminal series in,,-ardly sOll1e\vhat hastate, the ro\" of spot$ 
beyond them each in \\'ardly conical; a prominent black subterminal 
spot in interspace 2, in\vardly "ochraceous, out\vardly speckled 
with metallic blue scales. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
dull purplish bro\vn; beneath: thorax some\vhat grizzled.-
~. U nkno\vn. 

E:vp. 0 32 111D1. (1·28"). 
Bab. Sikhim. 

74:2. Nacaduba dana, de If: (Nacaduba ?), J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 73', pl. 1, 
fig-. 15 0; ide Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 155. 

o. Upperside: from pale violet to dark bluish-purple. ~Fore 
and hind wings: comparatively broad, anticiliary b:"o\vn lines 
\videned slightly at apex of fore \ving. Hind \,"iug: in additi~n 
costal and dorsal margins narro\vly paler and duller in cO:vur; 
termen Dot furnished \vith a tail at apex of vein 2. Unclfrsidt: 
dull hair-bro\vn to ochraceous bro'\-l1. ~Fore \viug: t\VO pairs of 
short, slender, transverse ,,1 bite strigoo, the inner pair from costa to 
ll}edian vein across middle of cell, the outer pair from costa along 
each side of the discocellulars stopping short at lo\ver apex of cell ; 
a transverse, discal, bisinuate, catenulated narro\v band formed. of 
a double series of slender \vhite lllnules follo\ved by an inner and 
outer subterminal series of transversely elongate spots alclosecl 
in or bordered on the inner and outAr sides by obscure sle~derl 
\vhitish lunules; lastly, a dark bro\vn anticiliary line. Hind \ving: 
crossed by the follo\ving slender white lunular lines :-t\VO subbasal, 
t,,·o short lines near apex of cell, one on each side of the disco
cellulars, and t\VO highly irregular, sinuous and broken on the disc; 
these are follo\ved by some obscure lunular subternlinal markings 
of dull ,vhite lines, in interspaces 1 and 2 by subterminal bla'ck 
spots, and a dark bro\vn anticiliary line. An~ennre, .he,~d ari~ 
abdolnen dark bro\vn, the shafts of the antennre rInged ,vlth \vhite ~ 
thorax bluish purple; beneath: the palpi and thorax ,,-ith Dlixed 
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black and \vhite hairs, abdolnen sullied \vhite.- ~. UjJpel'side: 
cestn. Gud termen very ,,-idely, dorslun very narro\vly bro\vnish, 
uarkest on the apex-; middle t,,"o-thirds of the \ring from base 
\vhite ,,"ith iridescent blue scales; a transverse dark discocellular 
spot but no anticiliary dark lines. Hind \ving: dusky bro\vl1, 
slightly bluish bet,,'een the yeins on basal half of \ving. Unde1"
side: pale ochraeeous "rhite, markings similar to those in the 0, 
but as they are dark ochraceous they sbo\v up more distinctly. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\vn; beneath: the 
palpi and thorax \vhite, abdomen pale ochraceons. 

E~'t]J. 0 ~ 26-30 mIn. (1'02-1·18"). 
Hab. Kumaon to Sikhim; Bhutan; Bengal; Southern India: 

Nilgiris, Cochin; Chittagong ; Upper and Lower Burma; 
TenasseriIll . 

A_ variable iusect so far as the shade of the ground-colour is 
concerned, but like ll. luol1jJsoni the basal markings on the under
side of the fore ,,-ing stop short at t.he lnedian vein. 

743. Nacaduba hampsoni, de ~T., J.A. S.B.1885, p.118, pI. 2, fig. 136 ; 
'id. Butt. Ind. iii, 1 R90, p. 155. 

o. UjJperside: pale brown flushed \vith shining purple. Fore 
and hind "rings : the purple gloss not extended to the dorsum of 
the hind \ying nor to the costal and terminal margins of either 
,ving, all of \vhich are narro\yly edged ,vith the pale bro\vn of the 
ground-colour, beyond \vhich along the term en of both \vings are 
slender anticiliary lines. Cilia pale, their bases bro\vn. Underside: 
dull bro\vn. :Fore \ving: t\V9 short slightly crenulate lines trans
versely across the middle of cell and t\yO similar lines along the 
discocelluldrs, follo\ved by a transverse, irregular, catenulated, 
dl~cal band slightly darker than the ground-colour and margined 
iu\viit'dly and out\vardly by sleuder ,vhite lines; terminal 
Jr'Arkings: a subterlninal line of spots similarly slightly darl{er 
than the ground-colour and margined \vith \vhite lines; basal 
posterior half of \"ing below cell immaculate; finally, an anti
ciliary dark brown line. Hind \ving: the follo\ving transverse, 
somewhat crenulate, slender \vhite lines, between each pair of 
\\7hich the ground-colour is slightly darker :-an oblique pair at 
base, a pair along the discocellulars and a very irregular sinuous 
discal pair, the last dislocated at vein 6, the posterior portion 
curved and shifted out\vards; these are £ollo\ved by a subterminal 
inner and outer series of arrow'-shaped lunules and an anticiliary 
dark line, this last ,yith a very slender inner \vbitish edging; 
finally, a minute black spot nea.r the ternlen in interspace 1 a. 
another similar spot in interspace 1 and a very much larger round 
black spot in interspace 2; all these spots touched ,vith white on 
the inner side. Antennre black, the shafts speckled \vith ,vhite.; 
head, tJJ.orax and abdomen bro\vn slightly purplish on the thorax 
and abdonlen; beneath: palpi, thorax and abdomen dusky 
brownish-\yhite. 

2c2 
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~. So far as I kno,,- not yet discrin1inated. 
Exp. 0 28 mIn. (1·1] "). .. 
Bab. Recorded, so far as I kno,v, froDll\fussoorie and the Nilgiri 

Hills only. 

744. Nacaduba atrata, Ilorsfielrl (Lycrena), Cat. Lep. JIus. E. I. cr. 
1828, p. 78; il!oo1·e, Lep. Of.yl. i, 1881, p. 89; de ~!. Butt. Ind. 
iii, 1890, p. 148; Davidson, Bell~· Aitken, Jour. Bomb. N. H. Soc. 
x, 1896, p. 376, pI. 4, figs. 2, 2 a, larva & pu pa. 

Lycrena kUl'ava, .l.l-'loore, ['at. Lep. jJfus. E. 1. (). i, 1857, p. 22. 
La~lpides prolllinens, M~ore, A. M. ~T. Ii. ~4) x.x,.1~77, p. 3-11; ida 

(N acaduba) Lep. Ceyl. 1, 1881, p. 88, pI. 37, figs. 3, 3 a-3 c, C ~, 
larya l~ pupa; de N. (Nacaduba) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 149. 

o. UplJerside: pale dull violet \viih in certain lights a fro~ted 
~ilvery sheen; bases of ,vings suffused slightly \vith blue. ~'ore 
\ving: a slender anticiliary dark bro\vn line. Hind \ving: costa 
broadly paler; dorsuln bro\vnish; in nlost specimens the sub
terminal spots in interspaces 1 anL: 2 sho\\1 through by transparency 
from the underside, in a fe\v these spots are marked by actual 
scaling; an anticiliary dark brown line as in the fore \ving. 
Underside: brown. Fore \ving: transversely traversed by three 
pairs of white strigre, the innernlost pair slightly curved, from 
subcostal vein to vein 1 across the middle of the cell; the inner 

Fig. 86. 
.1Yac"aduba atrata, ~. 

striga of the medial pair eOlIlplete, crosses 
on the inner side of the discocellulars from 
subcostal vein ,to vein 1, the outer striga 
beyond the discocellulars fror .. 1 vein 7 to 
vein 1, interrupted in interspace 5;" the 
outer pair of strigre are discal' and cross 
from yein 7 to vein 3, the inner striga, of 
the pair impinging at vein 3 on the (~Al.ter 
striga of the medial pair; these are fOJlo\v.~d 
bv an inner and an outer subterlninal 

oJ 

slender lunular line, a terminal series of slender transversely 
linear spots edged outw·ardly by a very slender \vhite, and an 
anticiliary dark bro\,·n line. Hind \ring: crossed by six or seven 
irregular, more or less broken, Sll blunular, \\,hite strigre; termi1J.al 
lnarkings similar to those on the fore \ving; interspace 1 \vit.h a 
Iniuute, interspace 2 ,,·ith a 111uch larger round jet-blucl\.: s!lot, 
both spots crowned in\vardly \"ith ochraceolls orange and touched 
out\vardly \yith glittering metallic blue scales. AntenllID blacJ{, 
the sbafts obscurely speckled with \vhite on the sides; head, 
thorax and abdomen purplish bro,,-n; beneath: the palpi fringed 
\l7ith black hairs, the thorax bluish ,vhite, abdomen \vhite.-
~. Upperside, fore '''ing: costa above the eelJ, apex very broadly 

and a terminal edging that occupies about one-third of the length, 
of the \"ing jet-black, this colour on the costa \videned out\yards, 
the remainder of the \ving '" hite shaded ,vith du~ky greyish \\ hich ' 
in certain lights has a beautiful metallic blue iridescence; on the 
i~ner side of the terminal edging is a transverse, very ill-deilned, 
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diffuse dusky band, and enclosed bet"'een it and the black' edging 
three some"yhat pron1inent spots of the \vhite ground-colour. Hind 
""ing: costal margin above a longit.udinal line through the middle 
of the cell dusky blacl{; posterior portion of the \ving dusky bluish, 
veins promi llently black; a cOinparatively ,veIl-defined transverse 
postdiscal series of black lunules edged in \vardly and out\vardly by 
similar series of white lUllules, follo\ved by a subtei"lDinal series of 
black spots ,,-ith an outer edging of ,,,hite and an anticiliary jet
black line; the subterminal spots decrease in size anteriorly, those 
in inters paces 2 and 3 the largest, the t,,-o spots in interspace 1 
minute and genliuate; tail black tipped ,yith \vhite. Underside: 
similar to that of the 0 but the ground-colour grey with a slight 
tint of bro"'n, the transverse ,,-hite strigre much broader, some\vhat 
diffuse; on t,he fore ,ving the band formed by the medial pair of 
strigoo ill uch Inore broken than in the ~,the posterior portion 
bel'O\v vein 3 shifted \,'ell out\yards; on the hind ,ving the sllb
terlninnl black spot in interspace 2 comparatively very large and 
1Jrolninent. Antennre as in the 0 ; head, thorax and abdomen 
bro,,'n; beneath: the palpi, thc,u"ax and abdomen as in the o. 

E.1~p. 0 ~ 30-32 lunl. (1·18-1·:27"). 
Hab. Sikhim; Bhutan; Southern India: the N ilgiri and 

Sbevaroy lIills ; Ceylon; AssaIll; Cachar; Burma; Tenasserim; 
the Nicobars ; extending to the l\lalay Peninsula and Java. 

I have a single specimen froin the Nicobars \vhich is very much 
larger (e:tpa1lse 37 mm.). This has the ground-colour considerably 
darker on the upperside, ,,·ith t~e frosted silvery-blue sheen more 
prolflinent than in typical atrat(t, \vhich latter it closely resembles 
on the llnd~rside. ' 

Larva. "Feeds on Embelia /robustct •••• the back elevated and 
the seglOOnts most distinctly defined; the anal segment is 
flattened; the back forms a distinct ridge, the colour is green but 
thL~ is a purple line along the ridge of the back; the other seg
lPent$ are also edged ,,,ith the same colour. The head is small, 
amber coloured, "'ith a darker border." (Davidson, Bell g' Aitlcen.) 

Pupa. "Short and stout, constricted slightly bet\veen the thorax 
and abdomen and has slight traces of a ridge along ~he back. In 
colour it is a dingy greenish-bro\vn po\ydered ,vith black. There 
ill an interrupted dark band along the middle of the back and also 
spots of blackish on the abdominal segments and just beyond the 
'ving ~o"ers and the sides of the thorax. It is smooth and only 
fastened at the tail parallel ,,-ith the leaf to \vhich it is attached.'t 
rDavidson, Bell g4 A1·tk·en.) 

745. Nacaduba plumbeomicans, I1Tood-Jfason ~. de l\~, J. A. S. B. 
1880, p, 2:31 ; J.lloore, JtJllrn. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 4t); 
de .L'T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 150. 

llace nicobarica. 
Nacadubn plunlbeomicans, va]'. nicobal'icl1s, H'~ood-M ason ~4 de 

N., J. A. S. B. 1881, p. 234; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 151. 

o. lfJ)perside:' dnll purplish-blue, in certain lights \vith a shining 
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plumbeous frosting. Fore and hind ,,~ings: black auticiliary 
lines and on the hind \ving the black subterlninal spot in inters~ace, '2 
on the underside apparent by transparen~y. Underside: pur
plish grey. Fore wing: a pair of curved \vhite lines from costa' 
transyersely across the cell to vein 1, a short similar line on the 
inner side of the discocellulars follow-ed by three transverse disca,l 
similar lines froln costa to vein 1, an inner and outer transverse 
~ubterminal series of siender \vhite lunules and an anticiliary dark 
bro\vn line. Hind \ving: crossed transversely by three slender 
broken lines, "rith a short line on the inner side of the disco
cellulars bet\veen the outer t\yO; these are follo\ved by a discal 
and a postdiscalless broken and interruped siulilar lines, a double 
series of slender ,vhite lunules and a dark anticiliary line as on 
the fore ,,,ing. Cilia of both fore and hind \vings dark bro\vn . 
. A_ntennre black, the shafts obscurely speckled \vith ,,,hite; head, 
thorax and abdonlen bro\yn, thorax and abdomen slightly purpfish;, 
beneath: palpi \vhite fringed \yith long black stiff hairs, thorax 
and abdomen purplish grey.- ~. Uj)perside: fuscous bro,vl1, the 
veins prominent; an elongate oVl.tl medial patch extended fron} 
base out\vards on fore \ying for about t\vo-thirds of its length, 
dull bro\"\'nish-\vhite brilliantly iridescent \vitb metallic blue in 
certain lights. Hind \ving: a postdiscal transverse series of 
slender detached \vhite IUIlules, follo\ved by a similar subterminal 
series of continuous lunules that encloses between it and a slender 
terlninal \v hite line a transverse series of black ~pots; these spots 
decrease in size anteriorly; lastly a conspicuous anticiliarY,black 
line. Unde1~side: pale ochraceous-bro\vn; markings Inuch as in 
the 0, but of the transverse \yhite lines that cross th~ disc of the 
fore \ving the outer one is shorter, not extended below vein 3. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the 0, but the head, 
thorax and abdomen paler ,vith no purple gloss. 

Exp. d ~ 28-31 mm. (1·11-1·25"). 
Hab. Tenasseriln: l\fergui; ASSalTI; Chittagong hill-tTactr\; 

the Andan~ans and Nicobars. 

Race nicobarica, 'Vood-l\fason & de N.- o. UjJ1Jerside: ground
colour darker, plumbeous effulgence more striking. Underside: 
Yery dark purplish-bro\vn; Inar~ings in forin and arrangeule\1t 
lnuch as in the ~ of the typieal form, but the transverse bands 
forIlled by the \vhite lines luuch broader; on the hind \l'ifJg the 
black subterminal spots in interspaces 1 and 2 nluch larger, con
spicuously cro\vned in \vardly and surrounded \yjth ochraceous 
Drange and \vith an outer bordering of rnetallic green scales; the 
a,\lticiliary black line edged in\vardly over the tornal area \vith 
,,,-hite. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the typical 
form.- ~. Closely resem bles the typical form, but differs as 
follo\vs :-UplJerside: fuscous black, the ground-colour much 
-darker than in the typical forln; the pale medial patch pIn the, 
fore \ving shot in certain lights with iridescent blue, much larger, 
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-occupying the basal posterior two-thirds of the \ying, and unlike 
~le t~Tpical form the posterior t\\Yo-thirds of the hind \ving. 
llnderside: precisel~ as in the typical form. Antennro, head, 
thorax and abdomen also sin1ilar to those of the typical form. 

E4'C1J. 0 ~ 30-32 111m. (1'18-] -27"). 
IIab. Great Nicobar and Central Group, Nicobar Islands. 

746. Nacaduba ardates,lllOOl'e (Lycrena), P. Z. S. 187-1, p. 574,1)1. 57, 
fig'. 1 ; lid. Lep. Ceyl. i, 1S81, p. HO, pI. :18, figs. 2, 2 rt, 0; de 
.1\'. 11l/tt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 15:3, pI. 27, fig. 1R:) 0 tailless fOl'lll 

(~ nOl'eia). 
? Lycmnn nora, Felder, Sitz.ungsbeJ· ... 1k. IVi8s. nrien, xl, 1800, p. 4;)8 ; 

id. ~T()cal'a lleise, Lep. ii, 18l);">, p. 275, pI. :34, fig. 34; de AT. 
(Nacaduha) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. )47. 

d. lljJpe}'side: pllrplish-bro\vn Ol' purplish ,,-ith a dark tint, some 
specimens bro\vn \vith a very slight purplish sheen seen only in 
~ertain lights. Fore and bind \vings: nearly uniform, both \vith 
slender black anticiliary lines, the hind wing in addition \vith the 
costal and dorsal Rlargins paloc; in most specilllens ",-ith a sub
terminal black spot in interspace 2, sometinles seen only by 
transparency frorn the underside; tail black tipped \yith \vbite. 
Underside: bro\vn, boary, bro\vnish or pale dull bro\vn. Fore 
,ving: a subbasal pair of transverse ,,-hite strigre, a shorter pair 
along the discocellnlars and a discal pair; these stl'igre all 
narro\vly edged on the inner sides of each pair with fuscous 
,vhich gives the appearance of transverse bands son1e\yhat darker 
than the ground-colour; the subbasal pair extend from vein 1 to 
vein 12, thc' discocellular pair froln upper to lo\ver apex of cell 
and the discal pair are very irregular and dislocated at each yein, 
the whole-having the appearance of a dark sinuous band; ternlinal 
luarl{ings often very faint and ill-defined or again fairly prolninent 
anti consisting of a double su bterlninal series of transversely 
Jjllea¥, sOlnetilnes lunular, dark spots, \vith edgings paler than the 
ground-colour; lastly, an anticiliary dark line. Hind 'I'ing: \vith 
transverse pairs of \vbite, iu\yardly fuscous-edged st.!-igre silnilar to 
t h03e on the fore \ving, but even more irregular and broken; the 
subbasal pair extended fronl costa to vein 1, belo\v \vhich the 
(1orsal area is \vhitish, the disco cellular pair extend from tbe costa 
and posteriorly coalesce \vith t.he discal pair \rhich are as irregular 
aJld <ilslocated as in the fore ,ving; terlninal markings silllilar to 
those on the fore \ving, but the double subterminal series of dark 
spots more lunular and a prolninent round black subterminal spot 
ero\vned ,vith ochraceous in interspace 2. Antennre, head, thorax 
and abdolnen dark bro\vll; the shafts of the antennre speckled 
,,-ith \vhite; beneath: the palpi fringed w'ith blnck, thorax dark 
greyish-bro\vn, abdomen \vhite.- ~. UjJ1Jerside: bro\vnish purple, 
sOlnetimes fuscous. Fore and hind \vings': as in the 0 with 
a.n ticqiary dark lines, but differ as fo11o\vs :-Fore \ving: an 
iridescent bluish sheen £1'0111 base out\\'ards to disc; hind wing: 
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a slender more or less prominent ,vhite line edging the anticilinry 
black line on the inner side, a subterminal gelninate double ,blac}.; 
~pot in interspace 1 and a similar larger singl~ spot in interspace 2. 
lJnde1'sicle: ground-colour paler and brighter than in the 0 , the 
marl\:ings silnilar but 1110re neatly and generally more elearly 
defined; both fore and hind "'ings in most of the specilnens that 
I have seen "lith a ,yhite terminal line before the antieiliary dark 
line. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolllen much as in the o. 

Exp. 0 ~ 20-25 mm. (0·78-1·00"). 
Dab. Peninsular India from the outer Himalayas to Travancore, 

a ,roiding the desert tracts; Ceylon; AssaIn; Burlua; Tenasserim; 
the Andamans and Nicobars; extending into the l\lalayan Sub
region to the Philippines. 

This forln is most yariable both in the shade of the ground
colour and in the exact shape of the lllal'kings. In felnales frolll 
the Andalnans the ground-colour on the underside of the \vings 
seenlS ahvays to be a rich golden ochraceous. I have also seen 
specimens of the fenlale from' Continental India, Assam auct' 
Bllrlna \\·ith the ground-colour of ~he saIne shade. The nlarkings 
on the underside in these specimens are always nurrower, neater, 
1n01'e clearly defined, and the pairs of "Ihite lines instead of being 
edged on the inner sides of each pair by fnscous are margined by 
black lines. Also certain specilnens froll1 Sikhinl, froln Ceylon 
and from the Andamans reselnble very closely, both in the 
g'round-colour and lnarkings of the underside, the figure of l'T. nora, 
Felder, Oll plate xxxiv, fig. 34, of the ' Novara Reise' volume OJ:} the 
J,Jepidoptera. I believe Felder's species js si1nply a variety of 
.LV. a1~dates. I have not ho,vever, seen the unique spetimen froll1 
the Andamans, identified by de Niceville (1. c.) as N. n01~a, }-'elder. 

\Vith regard to Nacaclubct n01~eia, :Felder, the form next described 
the late Mr. de Niceville (see Jour. Bomb. N. H. Soc. x, ] ~lJ5, 
p. 36) in enlunerating the forms of .f{acaduba that oCCU't~ il~ 
Sumatra mtde the follo,,,il1g remarks :-'~ Of an these, the only one 
that presents any difficulty in identification is ~T. n01"eia. That 
species has no tail, and I have ah,·ays considered it to be a 
dilDorphic form in both Rexes of ~r. arelates, Moore. I have both 
~exes of the latter froln Sumatra, but of N. n01'eia only male~, 
unless, as I believe, its felnale bas to be found in a very curiously· 
lnarked little butterfly ,vhich I possess in considerable nUrhbeJ;~, 
aU the specimens being obviously femalfls." On plate S. fig. 24 
of the sanle volume Mr. de Niceville figured one of these fenlales: 
It certainly is "a very curiously Inarl{ed little butterfly" and I 
dQllbt its being a Nacaduba at all; it cannot possibly be the ~ of 
Nacad1.lba n01geia, Felder, for the type as described \vas according to 
its author a ~, and Felder's description does not agree ,vitI. 
de Niceville's at all. Again the tailless form of N. a1'cZates cannot 
be Felder's insect because the inner pair of ,,,bite lines Olt"'. tht~ 
underside of the fore '''ing in the latter do not, according to 
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Felder, extend belo,,· the luedian vein. In the tailless form of 
lV. a"dates, on the contrary, these inner white strigre extend \vell 
be]o\v the nlediau vein just as they do in the tailed forrll. I 
have been unable to identify ~7. nore1'Cl, Felder, and therefore 
quote the original description as translated by de Niceville. 

747. Nacaduba noreia, Felder (Lycrena), Verll. zool.-bot. Ges. Wieu, 
xviii, 18G8, p. 282; de ~l. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 148. 

" 0 ~. A geographical form of L. (=}l.) nora, ~"'elder, but \vith 
the external lllargin less couvex in the fore \ving. Uppe1'sicie ~ 
both "'ings bro""llish fuscous. Fore \ving \yith the interDo-basal 
patch subtrianglilar. Hind "'ing \yith the basal patch violaceous 
blue, the llutrginal spots Dlore obscure, the usual extra-caudal one 
excepted, very obsolete. Undel'side: both \vings hoary fuscescent ; 
a discocellular spot (in the hind \ving rather narro\v), a chain-shaped 
fascia beyond the lniddle once broken \yith an antico-basal fasciole, 
on the fore \ying not goiug beyond the Inedian nervure, and a basal 
fascia on the hind \ving COLD posed of four spots and \"ithi 11 it all 

anterior incomplete spot fuscous, circled \vith \,·hitish filled up 
,yith the ground-colour, \vith some,,-hat fuscous marginal spots (in 
the hind \ving Jnore triangular), the extra-caudal one larger and 
the minute black anal pair on the hind \ving excepted, circled \vith 
\\'hitish, set upon concolorous spots, lunate in the fore '''ing and 
sagittate in the hind wing, \\'ith a fl1sCOUS marginal line and a 
,ybitish line before the cilia cut through by fuscous spots at the 
tips of the veins." (li'elder.) 

E.L')). Nut gi ven. 
IJnb. Ceylon. 
H Said to haye been ta.ken at Ne\varra Ellia at about 6U00 ft. on 

the 24th December, 1864." (de lViceville.) 

748. Nacaduba crelestis, de ~}l., J. A. S. B. 1886, p. 3G6, 'pI. 17, fig. 11 t 
de .J.,r. Butt. Ind. iii, p. 151, pI. 27, fig. 184 0 . 

o. [;T"ppers'icle: shining bluish \yith a purple flush in certain 
lights. :Fore and hind ,,-ings: termen narro\yly edged \\7ith fuseous 
black on ,vhich the jet-black ant.iciliary line on each \ving is 
obscurely visib1e, the edging of fnscous black slightly \videned 
atlterlorly. Unde1'side: dusky bro\\'n. Fore \ving: a transverse~ 
Isubbasal, braad, dark, bro\vnish-blaek, ,vhite-nlargined band frolll 
the subcostal to vein 1, a silnilar band along the discocellulars also 
extended to vein 1, an upper discal similar band froll1 costa, curved 
a little out,,-ards and stopping short at vein 3, follo\ved by a 
postdiscal transverse series of dark spots \v hich on the inner side 
are comparatively broadly, on the outer side very ~denderly edged 
\vith ,,'hite; succeeding ,,·hich is a subterminal extrelnely slender 
serit:fJ of transversely linear spots, a ,,·bite line and a ·jet-black 
anticiliary line; cilia brow n. Hind \yinp.:: three transyersely 
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arranged dark bro\Yl1ish-black spots; transverse similarly coloured 
subbasal and discal bands, both bands in,Yardly and out\vardly ruiged 
,,,it h slender ,vhite lines and the discal band gr-Batl.,T and irregularly 
"ridened in the middle, ,yhere superposed on the dark background 
is a sno,y-,yhite transverse spot; beyond these are a postdiscal 
series of cOlllparatively broad ,vhite lunules, a subterlninal very 
slender ,,-hite lunular line, a terlninal white thread and a jet-blatk 
slender ant.iciliary line; cilia shining silky bro"'n; tail bro"'n 
tipped ,vith white. Antennre black, the shafts obscurely speckled 
"'ith ,vhite; head black; thorax and abdomen bluish; beneath: 
palpi ,vith blackish fringe, thorax and abdomen ,,-hitish. 

The fenlale has still to be discovered. 
Ell)' d 27-30 mm. (1·10-1'18"). 
lIab. Hilnalaras: frolll I{ulnaon to Sil{hirn, 2000 to 4000 feet; 

Assalll ; Upper ·Burma; South A.ndalllans. 

7 -In. Nacaduba hermus, rl:ldcl' (Lycrena), Sit;:ungsber. Al~. TTii~s. Ul"ien, 
xl, l~liO, p. JG7. 

J-iUlllpides viola, ...1;[ oorc, ... 1. J.1f. ;\T. II. (-1) xx, 1877, p. :140; id .. 
(~aeaduha) Lep. G'eyl. i, 1881, p. 80, 1)1. ;18, 'figs. 1, la, 1b, d ~; 
Distant (~acaduha), Rlw]). ilia/ay. 1ti84, p. 219, ,voodcut, pI. 20, 
fig. 24: d; de ..L\~. (~aeaduba) Butt. Iud. iii, 18HO, p. 146, pI. 27, 
fig. 11;1 O. 

Lycmnestbes lllel'g'lliana, .J..lfoo)'c, .1. "A. S. B. 1884-, p. 2:1. 

d. Uppe~'side: dark purpHsh-bro\vn. Fore and hind ,vin.gs : 
slender black anticiliary lines; hind ,ving in addit.ion with t,,·o 
black subeqnal subterminal spots, one in interspace If the other 
in interspace 2, both these spots edged outwardly by a silvery 
\vhite thread; tail black tipped ,vith \vhite. Underside: hoary 
bro\vn. Fore wing: t.ransverse bands of the ground-colour de
cued by very slender, short, ,,-hite lunular lines as follo,vs :-a b'tilld 
across middle of cell extended from the subcostal vein t.o ve:n 1, 
a short baBd defining and enclosing the discocellulars and a 
bisinuate discal band extended froln veins 1 to 7; succeeding these 
are an inner and an outer subtermiual series of transverselv 
elongate spots s0111e,vhat darker than the ground-colour and ~ 
slender black anticiliary line; each row of the subterminal series ot 
spots is obscurely bordered in\vardly and out,varc1l.v ,vith ,vhitish. 
Hind ,ving: transverse bands of the ground-colour enclosed~ anrl 
defined as on the fore ,ving by short slender lunular lines of 'v hite as, 
follo\vs :-a subbasa.l band acros8celI,anotherat apexof cell extended 
£1'0111 vein 8 to vein 1, thence abruptly contorted up\vard and ter, 
luiIJating on the dorsal margin; a discal band very irregular and 
sinuate from vein 8 to vein 1, thence bent upwards to dorsum; beyond 
these an inner and an outer 8ubternlinal series of ,,,hite lunules, 
the inner series obscure, of the outer series the lunules in interspaees 
1, 2, and 3 very prominent; interspace 1 ,,-ith t,vo minute gem~nate 
blac]~ subterminal spots, interspace 2 ,vith one large round black 
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siluilar spot cro\vned in\vardly \vith orhraceous and irrorated 
Qut\v'1.rdly \vith a fe\v metallic blue scales; a very slendeL" terrninal 
\vhite line not exteDded to the apex and an anticiliary dark line_ 
.A.ntennre black, shafts lllinutely ringed \vith \vhite; head, thorax, 
aud abdomen dark bro\vn; beneath: the palpi fringed \vith black 
hairs, thorax fUSCOllS, abdomen dull \vhite.- ~. UjJ1Jerside: dull 
leaden blue. Fore and hind \vings: anticiliary slender black 
lines as in the 0, \\lithin \vhich 011 the fore \ving is an obscure 
transverse subterlninal series of black spots; on the hind \ving a 
·very slender terlninal \yhite line, a subterminal 1'o\v of black spots 
and a postdiscal series of \vhite lunules, the spots decreasing in size 
and the lunules obsolescent anteriorly. Underside: ground-colour 
paler than the Inarkings, l110re obscure bllt identical \vlth those oE 
the 0 .A_lltennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the 0 but all 
paler in colour. 

l~~l]). 0 ~ 26-28 DIll). (1-02-1'11"). 
flab. Sikhilll; Southern India: the Nilgiris; Ceylon; Assam; 

13urJnn.; Tenasseriln; Andamans. 
An easily discriminated and -"e1'Y distinct {orIn. o. lTore \ving : 

apex very acute; terlnen very nearly straight. Hind \ving: 
posteriorly com pressed and slightly elongate ~ terlnen \Tery straight; 
apex and tornal angle both very \yell marked. 

Jp')O. Nacaduba ancyra, Felder (LYCffillU), Sit::.un.rJf;bel'. All~ad. Wiss. 
Wi()ll, xl, 18UO, p. 458; £d ~Y()vara Reise, Lep. ii, 186!5, 1). 276, 
pI. :-34, fig. 5 O. 

N acaduba abel'l'ans, Elwes, P. Z. S. 1892, p. 626, pI. 44, fig. 6 o. 
o. Up})eJ'sidc: plumbeous blue. Fore and hind \vings: anti

ciliary jet-black lines; on the hind \ving subterminal subequal black 
~pC'IS in inters paces 1 and 2, beyond \vhich there is a terminal 
\\-hite thread that does not extend beyond those t\VO il1terspaces. 
Underside: french-gre.r; principal markings chalky-\v1Iite, some
,,-hat diffuse. :Fore \Villg: a pair of short transverse \vhite lines 
across the middle and anot.her pair at the apex of cell, one on each 
side of the discocellulars, these latter not extended to the apex but 
in lnost specimens indicated there by t\VO \vhite spots; a complete 
transverse catenulated discal band composed of t\VO parallel 
\vhitc; lines, beyond \vhich the ground-colour looks as if it 
had been chalked over; the terminal luarkings ho\,rev"er, though 
blurred consist of an inner and an outer transverse series of white 
lunules succeeded by an anticiliary \vbite line. Bet\veen the 
transverse pairs of \vhite lines, Inedial and discal, and bet\veen the 
subterminal series of lunules, the ground-colour is distinctly 
darker, bet\veen t.he latter and the anti ciliary line it takes the 
a.ppearance of an incomplete transverse ro\v of'dark spots. Hind 
\ving: the follo\ving transverse \vhite, sOlue\vhat indistinct lines :
t,,·o basal, a single line on the inner side of the discocellulars, t\VO 
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irregular and discal, follo,,·ed by double series of \vhit€ lunules; a 
,vhite anticiliary line and subterminal ro\v of dark spots as OD th~ 
fore wing; subterlninal black spots, broadly ll!argiued on the inner 
side with ochraceous orange in inters paces 1 and 2 ; tail black tipped 
,,·ith \vhite. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen dusky brourn, 
the shafts of the antennre speckled \\"ith \vhite; thorax and abdomen 
suffused ,yith blue; beneath: palpi, thorax and abdolnen "yhite.-
~. Upperside: fuscous black. ~Fore ,ying: posterior t\\ro-thirds 

pinkish bro\vn shot \,·ith iridescent blue; a jet-black anticiliary 
]ine; cilia clark bro\yn. Hind ,ying: basal three-fourths shot 
\vith a duller paler blue than on the fore \ving; very obscure 
postdisral series of slender pale lunu]es, follo",·ed by the dark 
ground-colour and beyond it by a subterminal series of slender 
Iunules, those in the interspaces 1 and 2 ochraceous orange, th~ 
others \vhite; a series of jet-black spots, a slender terminal \vhit(~ 
line and a conspicuous jet-black 3.11ticilia.ry line; cilia \Vhlte 
alternated ,,-ith dark bro\vn at tbe apices of the veins. Underside: 
similar to that of the 0, but the ground-colour paler, the Inarkings~C 
especially the terminal markings, nJore clearly defined. Antennre, 
head, t.horax and abdomen as in the o. 

E1:J). 0 ~ 30-32 mm. (1·18-1·27/f). 
Hab. The hills of Assam, Burlna, and Tenasserim; the 

Nicobars. 
~rhe termen of the hind ,ying in the 0 is less convex than in 

other forms of Nacaduba except perhaps in N. hel'1Hu8, Felder. The 
insect, as ~1r. Doherty remarks, " looks very like a C1atoc7u~ys01!8." 

Genus LAMPIDES. 

Lampides, Hiib'llel', Vel'z. bek. Scll1Jlett. 1816, p. 70; Moore, .,J;.P]t •. 
Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 94; de };r". Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 159. . 

Jamides, Hiibncr, F'"erz. bek. Sclnnett. 1816, p. 71: Moore, Lep.4.(}eyf. 
i, 18~1, p. Su; de .1.'7. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 15G. . 

Type, L. celeno, Cranler, froln India.. 
Rct'nge. Iudo-Malayan Region. 
o ~. Fore ,ving: costa \videly arched; apex acute but no ti 

produced; term en slightly convex, nearly straight; tornus bluntly 
angular; dorsum straight, long, about four-fifths the length lJf tbe 
costa; cell about half length of "'ing; vein 7 from before apex of 
cell, upper discocellular therefore in line \\'ith and fornJing part ot 
subcostal vein; middle and lo\ver discocellulars subequal, Dliddle 
straight, lo\\'er slightly concave: vein 3 from before lower apex of 
cell; vein 8 absent, vein 9 from middle of 7; yeins 10 and 11 free, 
from apical half of Stl bcostal; vein 12 terminates on costa not 
opposite to but ,veIl before apex of cell; the latter t,vo veins bent, 
in\vnrds to,vards each other close to base of 11 and joinedt

J 
by a 

short bar. Hind ,ying: costa slightly curved; apex rounded; 
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termen slightly convex and perceptibly, but very obtusely, angulate 
fit ar~x of vein 2; tornus ,veIl nlarked; dorsum straight. .A_ntennre 
about half length of fore ,ving, club spindle-shaped, long and 
gradual; eyes hairy; palpi densely clothed with scales beneath, 
not fringed ,,-ith hairs, third joint long (except in L. bochus ,vhich 
has the palpi cOlnparatively short); body slender. 

The genus Jan'tides retained by many authors can only at the 
best be separated as a subgenus, the third joint of the palpus is 
notably shorter in proportion but the venation of the ,vings is the 
same as in La1nl)ides. 

Key to the j01')HS of Laulpides. 

00. 
~-\o Underside fore wing: fourth transverse white 

fascia from base ends on vein 3. 
a 0 U ppel'side: rich deep blue, l11etallic and 

shining. 
a'. U pperside fore wing: tet'minal fourth at 

least velvety black. 
((2. Blue colour on basal half of ,ying 

not extended up to costal 111al'gin .... 
b'l. l~l ue colour on basal half of wing

extended right up to costal nlargin .. 
b'. Upperside fore wing: luuch less than 

ternlillul fourth black; black edging 
frequently reduced to a slender black 
line ........ 0 •••••••• o' ••••••••••••• 

h. U ppel~ide: pale blue or purplish-blue or pale 
purplish, luetallic and Rhining. 

a'. Underside fore and hind ,vings: sub
ternlinnl transverse white fascire lunular; 
fore ,ving: third fascia from base b1'oh:en 
and interrupted on vein 4 .. 0 •••• 0 •••• 

1/. Underside fore wing: subterulinal tl'ans
,1e1'se 'Y}lite fascire straight, not lunular, 
third fascia frOll1 base vertical, unbroken, 
from just below costa to vein 1; hind 
,ving: subterminal fascire highly lunular, 
sagoittate ........... ' . 0 •• ' ••• 0 0 • 0 •••••• 

Uppersicle: milk-white, slightly bl~ish, not 
metallic. 

a'. U ppel'Nide fore "7ing: terlninal black edging 
very slender, sometinles towards apex 
,vith an inner series of t1'ansyersely linear 
black 8potS .. 0 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 

b'. Uppel'side fore wing: terminal black edging 
distinctly broader. 

a'll U pperside fore and hind wings: without 
postdiscal transverse fuscous bands '. 

L2. Upperside fore and hind "rings: with 
postdiscal transverse fuscous bands 

L. bochus, p. 398. 

L. bochu . ." race nieo. 
bariclls, p. 398. 

L. coruscans, p. 400. 

L. lactcata} p. 401. 

L. 8ubdita, p. 402. 

L. }Jura, p. 40~. 

L. celeno, p. 404. 

L. celeno, race kin
kurka, p. 406. 
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B. "Gnderside fore wing: fourth transverse white 
fascia from base ends Oll vein 4. 

a. Upperside fore WiIlg: termell distinctly, in 
some specimens conlparatively broadly, 
edged with black; interspaces neal' their 
apices without fuscous fine striolre. 

(('. U pperside hind wing: generally with a 
more or less complete transverse sub
terminal series of black spots; underside 
fore wing: second transverse white fascia 
from base generally unbroken ... , . , . , . ,-

b', Upperside hind wing-: always without a 
transverse subternlinal series of black 
spots, except in interspaces ] a, 1 and 2; 
underside fore ,ving': second trRnSyerSe 
white fascia fronl base ahvays interrupted 
at ,·ein 3 ......................... . 

b. Upperside fore wing: termen ·with an anti
ciliary black line and on its inner side fine, 
inwardly directed, fuscous striolre in each 
ill terspace •.......... ,.,.,.,.,......., 

Fig. 87. 

a. L. celeno, underside fore wing. 
b. L. lacteata, " " 
c. L. C01''l{SC((')lS,,, " 

d. L. elpis, ., " 

L, elpis, p. 407. 

L. elpis, yare 
ll:aukena, p. 408. 

L, kondulana, p. 409. 

751. Iampides bochus, C1'a1JleJ' (Papilio), Pap. E.~·ot. iv, 1782, p .... '-HfJ, 
pI. 391, figs. C, D; I-liioner (J amides) Vm·z. bek. Scll'lnett. 1816, 
p. 71; Moore (Jrtluides), Lep. (}eyl. i, 1881, p. 86, pI. 36, figs. 8, 
8 a, 00 ~; de ])~. (Jamides) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 157; 
Davidson, Bell ~~. A itlt en , ~Jour. Bornb. N. H. Soc. x, 1896, 

3
~~ 

p. ". 
Race nicobaricus. 

J.Jampides plato, rare nicobaricus, W.-M. g'de N., J. A. S. B. 1881, 
p.234. + 

Jamides bochus, race nicobaTicus, de N. Butt.ind. iii, 1890, p. 153~ 
pI. 27, fig. 186 O. 

O. Uppe1'side, fore '''ing: velvety jet-black; base deep blue, 
beautifully metallic and shining, measured on the dorsum this 
coiour occupies 1 hree-fourtbs of its length from base, its outer 
margin then CUl'yes up,yards just past the apex of the cell, enters 
into the bases of interspaces 10, 11 and 12 and fills the ,,,hole of 
the cell. Hind '''ing: costal D1argin above subcostal vein and~ rein 
7, and dorsal margin narro,,-l), fuscous black, a medial longitudinal 
pale streak on the former; terlninal mn.rgin narro"rly edged ,,'ith 
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velvety black, inside ,,-hich in interspaces 1 and 2 is a slender 
transverse '" bitish line, ,,-it h an elongate irregular transverse black 
spot above it in interspace 1 and a Inore obscure similar spot in inter
~pace 2; traces of such spots also are present in SOlne specimens 
in the anterior interspaces. Cilia of- both fore and hind \vings 
black; filamentous tail at apex of vein 2 blatk tipped ,,-ith ,vhite. 
Underside: dark chocolate-bro,vn. ]"ore and hind wings; trans-
versely crossed by the follo,ving very slender ,yhite lines all more 
or less broh:en into short pieces :-Fore \"ing: a short pair one on 
each side of and parallel to the discocellulars, a pale streak along 
the discocellulars thetnselres; a single line in continuation of the 
outer of the discocellular lines, extends do\vn to vein 1 ; an upper 
discal pair of lines that forlll a lllore or less catenulated short 
band extend frol11 the costa to vein 3, the inner line of the t\'"O 
continued td vein 1; t\"O l110re obscure subterminal and a single 
tetminalline, the area enclosed bet"'een the subterminal lines and 
bet\veen them and the terminal line darker in the interspaces, 
giving the appearance of t,,-o obscure subterminal lines of spots 
edged in,yurdly and out\varcUy by \vhite lines. Hind ,,'ing: 
crossed by nine very broken and irregular lines; tracing them from 
the costa do,vl1,,-ards their Iniddle short pieces are found to be 
shifted out"'ards and a fe,v are short I(lnd not COIn plete, the inner" 
t,vo are posteriorly bent abruptly upv,·ards, the subterlninal t,,·o 
are lunular and the terminal line nearly continllous; posteriorly 
bet,veen the subterminal pair of lines in interspace 1 there is a 
small black spot in\vardly edged ,,1ith dark ochraceous, and in 
interspaee ~ a much larger round black spot, both black spots are 
touched "ith metallic blue scales. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen black, the shafts of the antennre speckled "'ith ,,,hite ~ 
beneath: pnJpi, thorax and abdolnen narrowly \v.hite do\vn the 
llliddle.- ~ . Similar to the 0 generally but ,vith the follo\ving 
differences :-Dl)l)erside, fore "'ing: ground-colour fuscous opaqUE) 
black, not velvety black, blue basal area 1110re restricted and not so 
deep a blue nor at all metallic. Hind ,ving: the black costal and 
terminal margins very much broader, the blue on the basal area 
consequently much.restricted and of the saIne shade as the blue on 
the fore \ving; tenninal 111argin \vith a subterlIlinal anteriorly 
obsolescent series of spots of a shade darker than that of the 
terminal black area on \vhich they are superposed; these spots 
post~riorly more or less distinctly encircled \vith slender lines of 
bluish ,,-hite, anteriorly these lines are ah110st obsolete. Cilia of 
both fore and hind '''ings and the filamentous short tail as in the 0 . 
Underside: similar to that of the 0 but the ground-colour generally 
paler and duller; the transverse \vhite lines broader and more 
clearly defined. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen as in the 0 . 

E.1'p. 0 ~ 34-88 mnl. (1'24-1'48"). 
Hab. Peninsular India, but not in the ver.v dry or desert tracts; 

Ccy lon ; Assalll; Burma; Tenasserim; the Jtndamans; extending 
in the ~Ialayan Subregion to Australia. 

l\fessrs. Davidson, Bell and Aitken say :-" The larva \ybich "'e 
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have taken at I(ar\yar in J nne is hardly distinguishable froIll that 
·of Cfatochrysol)s 1)(( ndava, I-Iol'sfield; it is, ho,,?evel', covered \vith 
lllinute hairs and is generally of an olive-green colour and 
\vithout the reddish suffusion so generally noticed in (). })((nda','a. 
The pupa is indistinguishable froin that of C. lJandava. The 
larva feeds on X!Jlia dolabriJorrds, and also on the flo,,?ers of 
Butea j·J·ondosa." 

llace nicobaricus, W.-1\1. & de N .-A sli,ghtly differentiated 
insular race. Differs fro 111 the typical form in the d, by the 
greater extension on the upperside of the metallic blue colour on 
the fore \ying, the outer margin of \vhich instead of curving 
round close to the apex ,0£ the cell extends \vell beyond it and 
ahnost up to the costal ll1argin anteriorly; on the hind \""ing the 
narro\v black 11largin o£ the typical forD} is replaced' by a Inargill 
that is comparatiyely broad at the tornal angle, but diminishes~ in 
\vidth anteriorly; along the dorsum. it is restricted to the basa~ 
half of interspace 1.- ~ . Upperside: differs frol11 typical bochus ~ in 
the smaller areas ot blue on both £01'e and hind \viugs, that colour 
is also generally paler and n10re purplish. Underside: in both 
sexes and the antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the 
typical form. 

Exp. 0 ~ 30-32 mUl. (1-18-1·27"). 
Hab. The Central Group of the Nicobar Islands; also Great 

Nicobar. 
De Niceville gives also the Andalnans, but all the specimens I 

have seen frolD there have been typical bochus. 

i 52. Lampides coruscans, ll:[ool'e, A. M. N. H. (4) xx, 1877, p. 341 ; 
'ld. Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 96, pI. 36, figs. 9, 9 a, ,9 b, 0 ~; de N. 
Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p_ 163. 

o. UplJe1 9side: cobalt-blue, shining and n1etallic, with in certaIn 
lights a pll1ylish, in others a greenish tint. Fore \ving: slight]v 
.and very narro\y]y £uscous at apex, \vith a very slender terminal 
black line; cilia brownish black. lIind \ving: a subterminal 
series of transverse sinall black spots in the interspaces, in most 
specimens very slenderly edged paler, in SOlne edged silnilarl~· 
"'ith silvery \vhite; an anticiliary slender black line as on the 
fore \ving; cilia greyish bro\vn, their basal halves \vhite i fila
luentous tail at apex o£ vein 2 black tipped \vith \vhite. Undersic{e : 
pale greyi~h-bro\vn. Fore and hind ,,-jngs: tntnsyersely crossed 
by the follo\ving slender \vhite fascire or lines :-:Fore \ving: the 
arrangement of the lines alnlost as in L. bochus, i. e. n discocellular 
pair, the outer one continued to vein 1, an upper dis cal pair 
(n10re broken than in bochus), the inner one continued to vflin 1 ; 
of the terluinal markings the subterminal pnir of transverse line& 
are highly lunular, the inner one sometimes broad1y diffuse.\ 
Hind \ving: markings as in L. bochus but more prolninent, the 
subterminal pair of lines highly lunular; the subterminal black 
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~pot in interspace ~ larger. J\.lltenllffi blacl{, the shafts more 
"bscnrely speckled ,yith ,yhite than in bochHS; head, thorax and 
abdolllen uro,,-n, thorax and abc10lnen above bluish; beneat,h: 
palpi, thorax and abdolnen ,vhite.- ~. ~plJerside: very simi1ar 
to that of L. bochus S?, but in the fore \ving the blue colour 
extends right up to the costa in its basal half, the outer margin 
of the blue area starting from the dOrSUlTI at three-fourths of its 
length £ro111 the Lase, runs parallel to the term en up to vein 3, 
thence obliquely io\\:urds to the lnidclle of the costa. Hind ,ving : 
silnilar to the hind ,,-ing of L. bochus, but the blue tint paler. 
Underside: ground-colour more bro\vnish; markings on both fore 
and hind wings precisely silnilar to those cf the d. 

Eel)' d ~ ::30-37 Inn}. (1·18-1·44"). 
H abo Cey Ipn. 

75~. Lampides lacteata, de ~T. Journ. BOlnb. ~~ H. Soc. x, 1895, p. 36, 
pI. S, figs. 25, 26, d ~ , 

LRlllpides pseudelpis, Jtloore (nee Butler), Lep. t'eyl. i, 1881, p. 95; 
de J.Y·. (nee Butler) Butt. I11d. iii, 1890, p. 165. 

d ~. Closely resembles L. elpis, Godart, of ,vhich form I think 
it Inay be an occasional variation. I have only seen the type pair 
and a pair in my O\\'ll collection, the 0 from N alanda and the ~ 
from I(nndo\r, collected by 1\11'. E. E. Green and kindly sent to nle. 
1\lr. de Niceville in describing the form .also said: "L. lacteata seems 
to be a rare species, I possess t\yO pairs only froin Ceylon." 

d. Uj)pe1-side: a uniform pale purplish blue slightly paler 
than in L. elJ.Jis. Fore and hind ,,-ings: very slender black anti
~iliary lineb~ :Fore '''ing: llarro\vly fuscous at apex; hind \ving: 
a very slender terminal,,, hite thread before the anticiliary black 
line and -a slna,ll black subterJninal spot in interspace 1 edged 
i~ ",ardly with ,vhite, above ,vhich is a very obscure, short, trans
verse fuscous line. Cilia of both ,,,jngs bro,vn, "'ith on the hind 
""ing 'a ",hite line at the base; tail black tipped \vith ,vhite. 
lInders1°de: pale uniforll1 greyish bro\vn ; discal and innu r markings 
on both fore and hind wings ahnost identical \vith those of true 
elpis, and precisely silnilar to those in lllany varieties fron1 Sikhim 
and Assam, of that form. ~eerminal markings on both \vings 
olffer only in the t~uo transverse subteJ"ininal 'white lines Iwlticlt 
a1'e lunulc;r and not straight. On the hinel \ving these lines are 
not hu,yever, nearly so prominently made up of lunules as in 
L. subdita, the forul next described. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen as in L. elpis.- ~. Still more closely resembles the 
saIne sex of e~)is, but the ground-colour on the upperside is nearly 
,,'hite suffused \vith purplish blue to\vards the base of the ,vings 
and the black area on the apex and termioalu1argin is very broad. 
On the underside the markings are as in its o,\"n o. 

E:tlJ. 0 ~ 34-39 D1ID. (1'36-1'55"). 
HaJ. Ceylon. 
In the pair sent me by IVIr. Green and Inentioned above, the 

tint of blue on the upperrside is precisely the same as that in the 
VOL. II. 2 D 
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o and ~ of true f~)is; but on the underside the sllbternlina.l 
pair of lines on both fore and hind ,yings are as in the tyl::>e a 
and ~ of lacteata. 

754. Lampides subdita, lIIoo1'e, Jou1'n. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 41 ; 
de ]-,T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 166. 

o. Uj)])e1'side: very pale purplish or lilac; the nutrkings of the 
underside sho\v through by transparency_ Fore \ving: an anti
ciliary, very slender, fuscous-black line continued along the apical 
half of the costalillargin and also for about the apical third of the 
dorsal n1urgin. Hind ,ving: t,vo para1lel subterminal transverse 
fuscous lines in interspace 1 {l, single similar lines in interspaces 
1 and 2 ; in interspace 1 ending in a round black dot anteriorly, in 
interspace 2 in similar dots anteriorly and posteriorly. Unclersig,e: 
greyish bro,Yn of a rat her dark shade. Fore ,,·ing: crossed by 
seven transverse delicate ,,,bite fascire; the first from base extends, 
bet,,'een subcostal vein and vein 1 on t he inner side of the disco
cellnlars and is interrupted on the'llledian vein; the second short, 
just beyond the discocellulars from vein 4 to vein 6; the third 
from just belo\v the costa to vein 1 uninterrupted, almost vertical; 
the fourth from just belo,,, the costa to vein 4, parallel to vein 3 ; 
the three beyond these frolH just belo\y costa to dorsum, the 
middle one slightly lunular to\yards the apex in a fe\v specilnens; 
the t,yO bands of the ground-colour enclosed bet\"eAn the three 
lines, of a slightly darker shade than the rest. Hind ,ving: crQssed 
by nine fascire similar to those on the fore \\'ing; the first pair 
from base faintly defined, broken on the subcostal, vein ~ the second' 
and third pairs extend from costa to dorsulll and are more \videly 
separated anteriorly than posteriorly ,vhere they are' abruptly 
bent up\vards before reaching the dorsum; the fourth or 8ubtermina 1 

pair, \vhich are highly lunular, sagittate, enclose bet,Yeen t-cielll 
and bet\veen the outer line of the pair and the ninth or terlJ.lina~ 
,,,hite line ewo series of fuscous-black spots, the spots of the inner 
series triangular, of the outer series lunate; these series are 
interrupted in interspace 2 by a large round deeper black spot 
cro,,,ned in\va1.~dly by a broad ochraceous edging, and in interspace 
1 by a similar but mueh smaller spot, both these are jet-black 
touched ,vith metallic bluish-green scaling. Cilia of both fore 
and bind ,vings pale greyish bro\yn ; tail black tipped ,vith ~.vhit2. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdoll1en bro,,-nish black, the sllufts of 
the antennre speckled "lith ,,-bite, the thorax and base of abdomen 
bluish; beneath: palpi and thorax ,y bite, abdon1en ,vith a medial 
liFe of the same colour.- ~. Uppe1'side: ground-colour sinlilar to 
that of the o. :Fore ,ving: terminal margin broadly black, the 
black area commences on the apical third of the costa and grarluall.v 
nurro,ys to the tornus, its inner margin curved. Hind ,,-ing: 
above the subcostal vein and vein 6 fuscous ; a subterminal (~erjes 
of ,,,hite blac]{-tentred spots edged in\yurdly by a postdi~cal series 
of IUllules and ont,Yardly by an anticiliary black line. UndeTside: 
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precisely as in the o. Cilia of Loth fore and hinel ,\'ings \vhite ; 
., filnnlentolls short tail at apex of vein 2 011 the hind wing. 
Antenlloo, thorax and. abdolllen ~imilal' to those in the O. 

E.1.]J. d ~ 33-35 lll1l1. (1'30-1'38"). 
Hab. Tenasseriln. 

755. Lampides pura, .Lllool'e, JOUl'll. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 41 ; 
de }..T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 170, frontispiece, fig. 132, ~ dry
season 1orm. 

o. Uppel'side: bluish \yhite slightly more metallic and shining 
than in L. celeno. :Fore and hind ,,-ings: the Inarkings of the 
underside sho"r through by trnnsparency; both ,,"iogs \vith 

Fig. 88.-La}'lpidcs pitta. 

slender anticiliary black threads, 
edged obscurely on the inner side 
on the fore ,,,iug by a series of 
s!llall black dots that posteriorly 
are 1110re or less obsolete, and 011 

the hind \viug by an ill-defined 
\v hite line. Underside: ground
colour variable, greyish-bro\vn to 
pale ferruginous - brown. Fore 
'''ing: a broad dark bro\yn band 
along the discocellulars; an upper 
discal sli'ghtl y curved similar band 

stGpping short at yein 3; these t\VO bands slightly inclined 
towards each other; a, transverse band posterior, and sinlilar to 
these t "'0 b'llt lllore irregular in shape, reaches altnost do\vn to the 
dor~unl, thus forming the stem or a rough Y -shaped figure, of 
"'hieh the upper t,,·o bands are the arms; these markings are 
superposed on a slightly sullied ,vhite area t.hat replaces the 
bro\\ h ground-(·olour froin the middle of the cell outwards up to 
tl_~e tP~rminal markings and frolll just above the dorsal Inargin to 
the subcostal ,'ein Hnd vein 7, above ,,·hich there are in succession 
foul' obliquely placed, short, subcostal \vhite lines; ternlinal 
Inarl\lngs consist of a pair of transverse, sublunular, subterJninal 
,vhite lilles and a terlnillal straighter silllilar line: the space bet\veen 
tllte t,,·o subtel'lninal lilles and an ill-defined anticiliary line dark 
brown, darker than the shade of the ground-colour. Hinel \ving : 
cro~self by t.he following transverse bands of a shade darl{er than 
the ground-colour and irregular, much broken and dislocated :
a \basal and a medial band bot h edged on the inner and outel~ sides 
by white lines; t he latter band posteriorly cUl'ved sharpl.v up\yards 
and in\vards to"'ards the dorsum; a discal irregular band or block 
that- is al~o ill ,vartlly and out,,"arclly edged w·ith ,vhite and bulges 
ou t \yards ill the llliddle; terminal nlarl\ings llluch as on the 
fJre "rillg but the terminal ,,,hite line lnore or less obsolet~, 
'('learly defined only in interspaces 1 and 2; on the inner side of 
thi~ lint-' in interspaces 1 a, 1 and 2 are black ~pots in\yardly 
crowned \\'ith ochraceous, the spots in 1 a and 1 Ininute, geminate, 

2n2 
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the spot in interspace 2 the largest. Antennoo blacl\:, shafts 
speckled \yith \yhite; head, thorax and abdolnen pale brtl\\vn, 
thorax and base of abdoinen bluish ,,,hite; beneath: palpi, thorax 
and abdomen \vbite.- ~. Uj)lJeJ'side: ground-colour paler and 
\vhiter than in the 0, the llutl'kings of the underside in SOOle 

specilnens nlore clearly apparent through transparellcy than in 
the o. Fore \ving: a very broad black terminal Inargin broadest 
at the apex and apical portion of the costa, of ,,·hich it occupies 
about a third, posteriorly it narro\vs slightly to the tornus. l!ind 
\ving: as in the 0 but ,vith a postdiscal transverse lunular line 
and a subterlllillal I'o\v of spots dusky bro\-vn. Underside: lllnch 
as in the cS but the transverse dark bro,,'n bands some\vhat 
straighter. 

~-:t'1J. 0 ~ 3S-40 lllnl. (1·33-l·5T"). 
Dab. ASSaIl}; Chittagong hill-tracts; Burma and 'l'enasserim. 
The above descriptions are taken froln speciulens of the \vet-

season brood, but there is not much seasonal variation at any rate 
in those from Tenasserim, frOlH \vhich locality only I have dated 
specimens. In specimens taken it1 Tavoy, in April, the gronnd
colour on the underside is a deeper bro\vn but nothing like so 
dark as it is represented on the hind \ving of the ~ figured by 
de Niceville. SOlne specimens are very like the type of L. con-
.lerrenda, Butler, ,,,hich forln I consider is a pale variety of this 
insect and not of L. celena. 

75G. Lampides celello, Creane}" (Papilio), Pap. Exot. i, 1775, pI. .. 31, 
fig~. C, D; Elwes, P. Z. S. 189:?, p. 625. 

lIesperia relianus, Fabr. Ent. 8.lJst. iii, 1793, p. :.\80; Butlt:r 
(Laulpides);Cat. Fab. Lep. B. AlI. 1869, p.loG; j}foore (Laml)ides), 
Lel}'r Ce.1Jl, i, ~881, p. 94, pI. 38!.~g~. 3, 3a, 3~! 0 ~ ,1arv':1 & pupa. ; 
de ""-" (Lcllllpldes) Butt. Ind. lll, 1890, p. lu,. 

Race kinkurka. 

Lampides kinkurka, Felder (Lycrena), Vel'k. zool.-bot, Ges. rVz·en, 
xii, ~862, p. 481; id (Lycrena) llovara Retse, Lep. ii, 1865, 
p. 273, pl. 34, figs. 24, 25, 0; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 18DO, p. 171. 

, Dry-season bl·ood.- o. Uppe'rside: pale bluish ,vhite. Fore 
"'ing: terminal margin narro\v]y edged \\lith black that broaden ... 
very slightly to\vards the apex of the ,,·ing; cilia bro\vnish black. 
Hind \ving: uniform, except for an anticiliary black line edg~d qn 
the inner side some\yhat obscurely by a \"hite line \vithin \vhich 
and touching it is a ro\v of black spots, the anterior spots very 
faint-, the spot in interspace 2 large and ,veIl-defined, t,vo geminate 
sp'ots in interspace 1 and a very slllall black 1 un ular dot in interspace 
1~; cilia bro""n, \vhite at the base in the interspaces. In specimens 
obtained in the height of the dry season the black edging to the 
terruen of the fore ,ving is much reduced and the subtermina~ 
series of black spots ill the hind \ving is altogether obsolete~ 
Uude1'side: greyish bro\vn. Fore \ving: \vith seven trantverse 
,vhite fascire as follo\vs :-t,,·o short fascire one each side of the 
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discocellulars, the inner one continued dO"'n\vards to vein 1 and 
both. represented at the costa by t,vo detached spots; t,vo parallel 
discal fascire, the inner oue broken at and the outer one terlniuu,ting 
on "ein 3; two parallel subterlninal fascire, the outer one slightly 
lunular; lastly, a Inore slender terrninal fascia follo,,"ed by an 
anticiliary slender black line; the dorsal margin narro\,-ly \vhite ; 
cilia brownish black, their bases \vhite in the interspaces. Hind 
\"ing: crossed by nine "'hite fascire or lines as follo\vs :-three 
bet\veen base of '''ing and apex of cell, those posteriorly ill inter
space 1 or 011 vein 1 abruptly turn up\var<ls and terluinate on 
tile dorsunl ; the first fascia beyond the cell extends from vein 6 
to vein 2, then curves up,yards~ in interspace 1; the next extends 
straight from just belo\v the costa to vein 4, thus overlapping the 
previous faseia for a short distance; the next or postdiscal fascia 
runs bet\veen the costa and vein 3, the subterlYJinal t\VO also 
bet\\'een the eosta and vein 3 but the inner one of the t\yO fascire is 
extended do\yn to interspace 1 and there curves up\yards to,vards 
the dorsum; both the subterlninal fascire a.re more or less lunular; 
in the interspace belo\v vein 2 is a large subtel'lninal black spot 
speckled \yith 11lerallic blue scales and bordered iu\\"ardly by ochra
ceous orange; there are also in interspaces 1a and 1 t\VO black dots 
in\yardJy edged by a short ,,,hite striga set in an ochraceous bauk
ground; lastly, there is a complete teI'lninal \vhite linp- followed by 
a black anticiliary line nnd a fiJalnentous short black \vhite-tipped 
tail at apex of vein 2 ; cilia as on the uppers ide. Antennre bro\\'nish 
bbl£k, the shafts as usual tinged ,vith \vhite; head, thorax and 
abdolnen pale bro\vn, bluish on thorax and base of abdonlen; 
beneath: the palpi, thorax and ubdolllen \vbite, the third joint of 
the palpi and the second joint anteriorly black.- ~. UjJpe1"8'ide: 
ground-colour palet- than in the 0, often quite \vhite; terminal 
black edging to fore \ying yery m llch broader, broadest at apex, 
its nlargill there diffuse. Hind \ving: differs froln that of the d 
as follows :-costal margin broadly dusky black; a postdiscal 
transverse series of dusky-black connected lunules often IDore O~ 
less obsolescent; this is followed by a series of black spots each 
set in a background of the "'hite ground-colour; an anticiliary 
slender black line as in the o. Underside: ground-colour paler 
than in the 0 , the 111arkings ho\vever, precisely similar. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

lVet-season b1'vod.- 0 ~. Closely resembles the 0 ~ of the dry
season brood: the Inarkings are similar but the ground-colour is 
generally darker both on the upper and undersides, ,,·hile the 
black edging to the fore "'ing and the black postdiscal and 
terlninal marliiugs to the bi!ld ,ving on the upperside are brorder 
and more clearly defined. Antennrn, head, thorax and abdolnen 
as in the dry-season brood. 

E:t]J. 0 ~ 28-40 Inn1. (1'10-1-56"). 
Hub. rrhrol1gbout our limits, except in the 1110St desel-t tracts, 

and at elevations over 6000 feet. 
A very variable form both in the ground-colour and in the 
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l11arkings. The fascire on the underside are often so disjointed 
that it hecolnes difficult to trace their connectiolls or course. 

Larva. ""Then full-fed just half an inrvh in length, of a, 
dull reddish-gr8en colour, thicldy shagreened ,vith Ininute ,,:hite 
tubercles scarcely, if at ail, hairy; the head pale ochraceous, entIrely , . . .. 
hidden beneath the second segment; the seglnellts IncreasIng In 
,vidth to about the fifth, the t\VO anal segments slightly decreasing 
and above flattened, especially the thirteenth; the erectile organs 
"Very small; a dorsal pulsating line, some\vhat darker than the rest 
of the body; a subdorsal series of pale green oblique streaks, 
one on each segment on each side from the third to the eleventh 
segluent inclusive; no other conspicuous markings. Dr. Forel has 
identified the ant that attends the larva in Calcutta, as Oan1.1Jonotus 
1nitis, Smith (= bacchus, Sm. = ventralis, Sm.). Dr. G. l(ing 
identifies the plant on \vhich the lar\~a feeds in Calcutta as Hey"tea 
trijuga, Roxburgh." (de Niceville.) . . 

Pupa. '" Of the usual Lycrenicl shape, qUIte smooth, .ne1ther, 
hairy nor pitted, pale ochreous greenish, the upper portIons of 
the abdonlinal segments darker, ctJvered throughout \vith coarse, 
rounded, blackish spots placed irregularly; a dorsal and a subdorsal 
series of similar but larger spots or blotches placed ret!ularly. 
Head bluntly rounded, thorax slightly humped and constricted 
posteriorly, end of the abdomen rounded." (de ~1iceville.) 

l?ace kinkurka, Felder.-An insular form that has varied con
siderably and has developed into a \vell-nl:1rked race (fig. 89 a). ~ ~ 
differ from the typical form as £0110\\'8:- d _ Upperside: very 11lUl'h 

paler, alnl0st silvery \vhite. Fore \ving: shaded very slightly \vith 
fuscous to\yards the apex; postdiscal and subterminal diffuse dusky 
bands \\'itbin the anticiliary black line; cilia bro\vn, \vhitish along 
the tips and at the tornal angle. Hind \ving: an anticiliary blaclr 
:ine and a subternlinal series of black spots us in the typical f(,rnl, 
but the latter superposed on \vell-marked, larger, slightly bl\ii~h\ 
\vhite spots, that fill t.he apices of the interspaces; as in ceZeno, 
these black spots become faint anteriorly; ill\vardly the series of 
large bluish-\vhite background spots is bounded by a ,,'ell-nlarked, 
lunular, broad, dusky band; cilia \vhite.. UndeJ·side: ground-colour 
very much paler than in the typical £orIn, u, very pale sil very greJ1; 
almost \vhite; markings on both fore and hind wings as in celeno, 
but in most specimens the transverse ",hite fascire are sl~~ht)y 
broader proportionately and the snbterlninal t\yO and terminal 
fascire narl·o,vly connected by linear extensioil~ of \vhite along th~ 
veins; tail black tipped \\'ith \"hite. Antennre, head, thorax and 
a~t:lomen as in the typical form but the thorax and abdomen on 
the upperside pa.ler. The sexes are very Dluch more alike than in 
the typical forln.- ~ . Only differs froln the 0 in the ground-colour 
\vhich is paler, and in the apex of the fore "ring on the upperside~ 
"\\rhich is shaded to a varying extent and degree with diffuse fu~cous 
black_ 

EtV1J. 0 ~ 28-36 mm. (1-10-1·40"). 
Rab. The Nicobars. 
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Lampides elpis, GOdal·t (POlYOlllmatuS), Ell cyc I. ]JiJi:tn. ix, 1823, 
p. U54 ; J.lloore, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 8~3 ; ide Lep. ('eyl. i, 1881, p. 95, 
pI. 38, figs. 4, J a, ~; de }l. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 161; Davidlwn, 
Bell LS· .-.1itken, JOllr. B01}~b .. Z\T. H. Soc. x, 1896, p. 377. 

Lalnpides kankena, Felder (Lycrena), Verlt. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xii, 
1802, p. 481 ; ide (Lycrena) lVOVal'a Reise, Lep. ii, 1865, p. 270, 
pI. 34, fig. 37 d'; de }{. Butt. Ind. iii, 1t$90, p. 174. 

Lampidp.s pseudelpis, Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc., Zool. (2) i, 1879, 
p. 5J7, pI. 08, figs. 8, 9, d' ~ . 

lVet-season brood.- d'. VL"1pe}'side: azure-blue deepening in tint 
to\vards the apex of the fore ,,'ing. Fore \ving: a narro\v black 
terminal edging ,videned to,,~ards the apex; cilia bro,vnish black. 
Hind "'ing: costal Inargin broadly, dorsal Inurgin more nurro\vly 
paler than t.he ground-colour; a subterminal series of black spots 
edged out\vardly \\,ith ,vhite, the spot in interspace 2 the largest, 
oval or rou'ud, the others slllaller, transversely sublinear; a 
clearly defined anticiliary black line; cilia bro\vn ,vith a ,,,bite 
line along their bases, often restricted to th9 posterior half of the 
\ving. Unclel'side: greyish bro\vn. Fore and hind \vings: t,,~o 
subterminal and a terlninal ,,,bite transverse line succeeded by an 
anticiliary black line on each ,,·ing, the ground-colour enclosed 
bet\veen these lines of a slightly darker shade ,,,ith the appearance 
of sonle\vhat D1aculate transverse bands. On the hind ,,·ing near 
apices of interspaces 1 ct, 1 and 2 enclosed bet\veen the inner of 
the t\VO subterlninal ""hite lines and the terlninal ,vhite line are a 
large round black spot in,vardly edged ,yith ochraceous in inter
spaoe 2, t"ro Ininute black genlinate spot.s in interspace 1 and a 
similar single spot in int,erspace 1 ct, the latter three spots 
superposed on a \"hite ground and above the \vbite a narrow 
transverse short ochraceous line. ~Fore ,ving: in addition four 
obliquely placed, trans\rerse, white parallel fascire as follo\vs :-t\VO, 
8ne on either side of the discocellulars extended bet\veen the sub
costal vein and the dorsum; t\yO npper discal lines broken and 
~uuate, extended fronl just belo,v the costa, the inner line to vein 3, 
the outer line to vein -1-. Hind ,ving: crossed by five transverse 
parallel ,vbite fascire besides the terlninal markings already men
tioned, these are all 1110re or less interrupted and broken anteriorly 
and the inner four abruptly cur\red upwards posteriorly. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomeu dark bro"~n, the shafts of the antennre 
ringed \"ith ,vhite, the thorax and abclolnen at base \vith a little 
blue pubescence; beneath: pal pi, thorax and abdomen \vhite.-
~. UP1Jerside: pale blue ,vith a slight purple tinge. Fore \ving: 

costa increasingly to the apex, termen decreasingly to the tornus 
heavily edged \vith black; at the apex of the ,ving t.he black 
occupies about one-fourth of the "~ing. Hind wing: Inarkings ns 
jn the d' but the subterminal line of black spots Inuch more 
~learly defined; the spot~ larger, edged pron1inently on both inner 
and outer sides \vith ,vhite, \vhich on the inner side is margined by a 
lunulAr heavy transverse black line. Uncle/'si(Ze: precisely as in the 0 • 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen similar to those of the d' . 
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Dry-season bl'ood.- d ~. Similar to the cS ~ of the ,,-et-senson 
brood but differ as follow's:- cS. [Pl)e1'side: pale purplish-blur
fading on the discs of the ,,"iogs in SOlue ,.speciInens to \\) bite; 
tern1inal'black edging to the fore \ving narro"'er; nUlrkings on the 
hind ,ving fainter, trending towards obsolescence. [Tnde)'side: frolll 
very pale ochraceous \"bite to dark earthy ochraceous; markings 
identical ,,-ith those in specimens of the ,yet-season brood, but in 
some of the very pale speciulens the white fasciro aSSUlne a pale 
greenish-blue metallic tint. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as 
in the 'vet-season specinlens but pa1er.- ~. Differs from the \vet
season specinlens only in the paler ground-colour both on the 
upper and undersides, on the fornler also by the narrO\\'ness of 
the black edging to the fore ,,,jng, and the su bobsolescence of the 
markings on the hillel ,,-ing. 

E1]? 0 ~ 32-40 InITI. (1·25-1-57"). 
HCf-b. Sikhim; Bhutan; Bengal: ~Ialda, Calcutta, Orissa; 

Southern India: the Nilgiris, North Canara, l\lysore, T'ra\'uncore ; 
Ceylon; Assanl; Burnla; Tenasseriul; the Andarnans; Nicobars ; 
extending through the l\1alayan Subregion to J aya. 

Larva. "Feeds on the :fio,,-ers and seeds of the cultivated 
cardamom and also on those of K((:1nl~t(t'l'1'a pandu1'ata. It is very 
similar to that of L. ceZeno, Cranler, but is of a pink hue, "'ith ,,-ell
defined stripes of red dorsally and laterally." (Davidsou, Bell g" 
Aitlt·en.) 

Ptpa. " . _ . found inside the fruit, or in the cluster of dead 
:fio\yers above the fruit; is smooth and of a dull yello,yish bro\,,]}, 
marked ,,7ith jnterrupted bands of a darker bro,,-n. In shape it is 
sinlilar to (that of) L. celeno." (Davidson, Bell g" Aitk6n.) 

Var. lcanlcena (PI. XX, fig. 148), Felder, ,vhich I 3111 unable to 
separate fron1 L. elpis, seems to me to differ only in the u-bsence of 
the terminal markings on the upperside of the hind ,,-ing in the d 

1L. kanlcena ,vas described originally from I{ar Nicobar, but rli is 
found (fide Distant, de Nic~vjlle, EI w es and others) in the ][ala~" 
Peninsula, tPerak, Burlna and the Philippines_ I have seen 
specimens also from Sih:him and the Andanlans ,,-bich are insepar
able fron1 those from the Nicobars. Also I can see 110 difference 
in the genitalia of ll1ales of true el.1n·s and males ,,-ith the unspotted 
terminal margin to the hind ,ying~ froln the Nicobars.-[N .B. Th~ 
coloured figure here given i~, I regret to say, badly reproduced by 
the three-colour process. The insect. is really 11luch morel blne 
than the dark purple as represented hp.re.] 

I have t,yO specimens of a Larnpides from the Central Nicobar 
group \vbich on the underside are identical in ground-colour and 
markings ,yit h L. e~)is var. ka?1kena, but on the upperside are quite 
different. The ground-colour is uniform slaty-plumbeous frosted 
,yith a silvery sheen, the tornal markings on the bind ,ving as in 
var. lcan7cena. Both specimens are 11la]es and not in good condition_ 
a.nd I prefer at present simply to point out the above diff~.rence 
bet,Yeen them and L. e~)i8. If ne,," the form nlay stand as 
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LAMPIDES ROGERSI ?Hilti, nUllled after 1\11'. C. G. Rogers,' Conser
Yator of ~Forests, of the Ill1perial lTorest Departnlent of India, to 
,,'hOl11 lowe the gi(t of a large and yery yn,Inable col1ection of 
butterflies fronl the Audamans and Nicobars. ~For better recoO"-
nition I £gure the £orI11 (PI. XX, fig. 140). ':) 

758. Lampides kondulana, Felder (Lycrena), J/~el'h. zool.-bot. Ges. TVien, 
xii, lS62, p. 484; -id. (Lycrena) l\To1xlra Ifeise, Lep. ii, 18tio, 
1). 271, pI. 34, fig. 6 0; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 172. 

o. Uppe1'side: pulp blue ,,-ith a purplish tint, fore \ying 
posteriorly and bind ,,-ing entirely paler; in certain lights both 
,,-ings have a silvery glint. ~Fore ,ying: darkening to,yards the 
npex; il1terspaces terlninally \\-ith obscure fine fuscous strire, 

b 
Fig. 8~. 

a. Lampides celeno, race 
ki'1l1':1t1'ka. 

b. Lampides kondlllana. 

" resting exteriorly Oll a slenuer ",-hite 
line" (ahnost obsolete in the sole 
speciInen that I haye); cilia brown 
,yith an anticiliary blaek line. I-lincl 
\v}ng: costa sUg"ht Iy paler than the 
ground-colour ~ a subtel"l11inal series. 
0f blaek spots decreasing in size 
and definition anteriorly, outwardly 
bounded by a \"hite line that is inier .... 

rupted by the crossing of the veins; the spot in interspace 2 the 
largest, interspace 1 \\'ith t\\TO minute gelllinate spots, interspace la 
\\"iU~ a similar minute singJe spot; a transverse ShOl't ,,,hite line 
cro\vnecl by an obscure fuscous line; on t.he inner side of the latter 
three subternlinal spots; finally, all anticiliary slender black line 
as on the fore "'jng. Cilia fuscous L.ro,,-n \vith a slender ,,-hite 
line alollg their bases; tail black tipped \vith ,,-hite. [?nde)'side: 
pale fa \Vll-colour. ~~ore ,,,jng: a short transverse \"hite line on 
either side of the discocellulars, both continued posteriorly to t·he 
"o~"s"l lnargill but broken at the joining with the short disco cellular 
lines; beyond this a pair of parallel, short, upper discai \"hite liues 
that fornl a more or less catenulated band and extend from veju 
9 to vein 4, the inner of the t\yO broken at that vein and continued 
to yein 3; terlninal ll1arkings c01:1sist of t,,-o transyerse subterminal 
and a similar terminal w-hite line follo\ved by an n,nticiliary blaek 
line; the space between the subternlinal lines and bet,,-een them 
aJl.d the ternlinal line darker than the ground-colour of the \ring 
and \vith a Inaculated appearance. Hind yring: crossed by the 
follo"'ing irregular ,,,hite lines :-a basal pair, broken at the subcostal 
and llledian veins, and posterior to them a dark spot on t he dorsum; 
a l1Jedinl pair froln the subcostal vein to the dorsunl, anteriorly 
passing one on each side of the discocellulars and posteriorly 
.curved sharply up,,-ards; an obliquely placed, very nluch inter
rupt.ed and brokeu upper disc-a] pair frOI11 costa to vein 4, the inner 
one broken at vein 4 and continued posteriorly to yein [j; terlnil1al 
markings much as in the fore ,ving; the inner subterminal \vhite 
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line shifted in\vards and enclosing bet\veen it and the terminal 
\",hite line a black spot in interspace 3, a yery large siluilar spot in in
terspace 2 and a smaner but very irregularly Lshaped spot in inter
spaces 1 a and 1, all three spots bordered iu\vardly and laterally 
with ochraceons; the terminal white line very broad posteriorly 
at the torllal angle, \vith a prominent \vhite spot on each side of 
the tornal spot in interspace] ; finally, a slender black anticiliary 
line as on the fore \ving. Antennre black, the shafts ringed \vith 
,vhite; head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\vn, the thorax ,vith 
purplish-blue bail's; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen 
dusky \vhite.- ~. U11Jerside: pale blue \vithout or \vith only a 
yery faint purple tint. ~Fore \ving: costa, apex very broadly and 
termeu broadly but decreasingly to the dorsum black; a subterminal 
nearly obsolete transverse series of bluish-\yhite lunules, very 
faintly marked to\vards the apex; cilia as in the o. Hind \ving: 
the costal broadly, the dorsal margin Inore narrowly paler than 
t.he ground-colour; terminal markings as in the 0 but Illore 
clearly defined, the black subterminal spots encircled ,vith \vhite', 
the \vhite edging bounded in\vardlY'hya transverse series of fuscous
black lunules; cilia and short. filalnentous tail as in the o. Under
side: ground-colour and markings very sinlilar to those in the 0 
but more clearly defined. 

E1,lJ• 0 ~ 32-38 mill. (1·25-1·49"). 
Hab. The Nicobars; Kondul. 
This £01'111 is probably only a race of the \videly distributed 

L. elpis, Godart. In the pale ground-colour on the upperside and 
in the neatness and slenderness of the \vhite line markings on the 
underside ho\vever, it looks tolerablv distinct fro·)u lcankena,' 
Felder, \vhich is the variety of L. eZpis ~£ound in the Nicobars. 

Genus CATOCHRYSOPS. 
Catochrysops, Boisduval, froy. Astrolabe, Lep. 1832, p. 87; l'{[oorr, 

Lep.t Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 90; de J.\T. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 175. 

Type, Cf. strabo, Fabr., frorn Java. 
llange. Indo- and Austro-l\1alayan Regions. 
cS ~. Fore '''ing: costa arched; apex nloderatelyacute but not 

produced; terll1en convex; tornus obtuse; dOrSlUl1 straight; cell 
about half length of ,ving; upper discocellular in line \vith sub
costal vein, Iniddle and lo\"er vertical; vein 7 frOlll ,veIl before 
upper apex of cell; vein 8 absent; vein 9 from miudle of 7; veiJ;l 
10 from apical third of subcostal vein; vein 11 at base ,veIl separated 
froln base of 10; veins 11 and 12 touching; vein 12 bent to,,"ards 
,-oin 11. Hind \ving: elongate, pear-shaped; costa not llluch 
arched; apex rounded '; termen comparatively slightly convex; 
tornus \vell-marked; dorsum slightly convex; cell short, not half 
length of \ving; vein 3 from before }o\ver apex of cell; vein 7 at 
base closer to apex of cell than to base. Antennre slender,o.bout 
half length of fore \ving, club gradual; palpi subporrect, third 
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j oint about half length of second; eyes ill the typical forln hairy; 
eody J'obust. 

()f the three forl11S of C'atoc/ti'ysOl)S that occur ,,-ithin our limits two 
have the eyes smooth; the venation ho,,·evel', is slightly variable 
and the forms "'ith Sillooth eves have veins 11 and 1~ of the fore 
wing very clos~ to each othe~' but not touching. 

]{ey to the ~(ol'lns of Catochrysops. 

fl. Eyes hairy .... 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • • •• C. straoo, po 411. 
b. E)"es Sl1100th 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 •••••••• 

a'. Upperside hind wing': subterminal spots in 
illterspaces 1 and 2 Inarkedly unequal 0... C.panda~'a,p.413. 

1/ Upperside hind wing: snbterl11inal spots in 
iuterspaces 1 and 2 equal or nearly so .... (Yo ('ueJus, p. 1115. 

7 5~. Catochrysops strabo (PI. XIX, fig. 143 0), Fabr. (I-Iesperia) 
En!. 8yst. iii, 17Da, p. 287; BoisduL'al, Voy. Astro!abe, Lep. 1832, 
p. 88; .11loore, Lep. Ceyl. i, ] 881, p. 91, pI. :17, figs. 2, 2 a, 0 ~ ; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 177; Da~'idson, Bell ~. Aitl"en, 
Jour. BOlnb. 1". H. Soc. x:1800, p. :377. 

Catochrysops lithargyria, 2J1oore, A. M. ]{. If. (J) xx, 1877, p. 340; 
ide Lep. ('reyl. i, 1881, po 91; de lY. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 178. 

o. Lppersicle: pale violet ,yith in certain lights a blue, slightly 
silvery sheen. Fore wing: a slender anticiliary dark line. Hind 
\ving: interspace 1 ,vith a short transverse subterminal bro\vn 
bar edged ilHvarcUy ,yith "'hite; interspace ~ \vith a prominent 
rouIed black spot edged very faintly on the inner side by a diffuse 
bluish lunule; the darl{ subterrninal spots of the underside apparent 
through transparency; an anticiliary slender jet-black line In ore con
spicuous ~han in the fore \ving, in some specin1ens edged in,vardly 
in the posterior interspaces \vith \vhite ; this line is present in inter
~aces 1 and 2 in all specimens. Cilia. of both fore and hind \viugs 
\vhite transversely traversed lnedially by a bro\vn line; tail black 
~pped ,,,,ith "rhite. Unrlersicle: pale dull grey. Fore ,,·ing: a 
short transverse band on the discocellulars, a sinall round subcostal 
spot in interspace 10, a transverse discal band that extends frolH 
veins 1 to 7, the portion belo,v vein 3 dislocated and shifted 
ill \vards, a transverse subtermin~l ill-defined band and a tern1inal 
series of in\vardly rounded spots, each of \vhich subapically fills an 
interspace, dark greyish-bro\vn; the discocellular and discal bands 
edged in\vardly and ollt\vardl.v by ,,,hite lines, the subcostal spot 
~ncircled \vith ,,·hite and the subterminal band and terl})inal spots 
edged on their inner sides \vith the same colour; lastly, a dark 
greyish-bro\vn anticiliary line. Hind ''''ing: a subbasal spot and a 
spot beyond it in interspace 7, a large round subterlninal spot 
crowned ,vith ochraceous in interspace 2, tl'·O geluinate specks 
iubterminally in interspace 1 and a terminal similar speck in 
~nterspace 1 a, black, the spots in interspace 7 encircled \vith \vhite ; 
a lunttlar spot in middle of cell, t\\·o elongate spot.s in transyerse 
order belo,v it, a short transverse band on the discocelllllars and a 
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very irregular, tralls,~erse, sinuous discal band dark grey ish-bro"'n, 
edged in"'ardly und out\vardly ,,-ith ,,,hite; beyond these is a_1 
inner subterminal series of greyish-bro"'n lrraules follo\yed by an 
outer subterminal series of ~imilarl'y coloured spots, the latter 
encireled "'ith \vbite, and a black allticiliary slender liue. Antennoo, 
head, thorax and abdoll1en dark bro\vJl, a little purp1ish on the 
thorax, the shafts of the antennre speckled \vith \vhite; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,-hite.- ~. UplJe1·side, fore "'ing: 
costa, apex and termen broadly bro\ynish-black, rest of the "'ing 
,vhitish, flushed and overlaid especially at base with metallic blue. 
Hind "'ing: costa and terlllen broadly fuscous or bro\vnish black, 
the rest of the \ying \vhitish flushed ,,-ith metallic blue as on the 
fore "ring \vhich, ho\'\'ever, does not spread to the dorsal margin; 
a discal curved medial series of fuscous spots; a trans,rerse, 
incomplete, postdiscal series of \"hite sagittate lunules follo\"ed 
by a subternlinal series of spots as follows, superposed on 
the bro\vnish-black terlninal border :-t\'"O black gelninate dot~ 
margined in"'ardly and out,,,ardly \\'ith \yhite, a large black spot 
cro\vnecl broadly ,yitb ochraceou~ in\"ardly and edged slenderly 
,yith "'bite on the outer side in interspace 2, and anterior to that 
a transversely linear black spot encircled ,,,ith ,vhite in each inter
space. Cilia of fore w'ing bro\\'n, of bind \"ing "'hite trayersed by 
a transverse Inedial brow n line. Underside : ground-colour and 
Illarkings as in the o. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
similar to those of the o. Eyes in both sexes bairy. 

ELV1J. 0 ~ 27-38 mm. (1·0~-1·49"). 
Hab. Peninsillar India south of the outer ranges of the 

Himalayas; Ceylon; Assanl; Burma; TenasseriIn; the' Andamans ; 
Nicobars; extendiug t.hrough the l\1alayan Subregion do\vn to 
Australia. 

An extraordinarily variable form both in the shade of tl e 
ground-colour on the upperside and in size. One variety 
(lithargyrea, 1\10 ore ), ,,-hich has the ground-colour on the uppe.rsi(~e 
1110re blue' ~han purple in the 0, is not unCOlllmon throughout the 
range of the insect, nor bas there any corresponding difference 
been found among the females, \vbile in the blue lnales the 
markings are precisely the sallIe as those of typical Inales. 

La'J·va. '~Of the usual shape (i. e. onisciform); head light yello\v 
margined ,vith bro\vl1; body light rose, covered ,yith tinv star
topped steIns so arranged as to lnal{e diagonal \vhit.ish lines to e~tCb 
segment; a subdorsal line on the back; anal segulent near~v 
square, the margin (? margins) of the body clothed "'ith light 
coloured and longish hair." (Davidson, Bell 9" Aitlcen.) 

L; P'ltjJa. "Of the usual forlll, covered \vith stiff erect hair; colour 
light rose ,,,ith a black patch on the second seglnent and centre of 
thorax; it has also a dark dorsal line and the lo,,~er seglnents ar~ 
sm udged \yith black." (Davidson, Bell 9' A1·t7cen.) 
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7(jO. Catochrysops pandava, Jlotsjield (Lycoona), C'at. Lep. Mus. 
E. 1. (). 1829, p. 8J; J.lloore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. V2, pI. 37, 
fig·s. ], 1 (l, 1 b, 0 ~ , lUl'nt &: pupa; de If. Bua. Ind. iii, 18UO, 
p. ] 8:3. pI. 27, tig-. 187, ~ ,Yet-season 1'01'111. 

Catochrysops nicola, 8u.;iullOe, P. Z. 8. 1885, p. 132; de AT. Butt. 
Ind. iii, lSnU, p. 185. 

lVet-season bl·ood.- o. Uj)pe)'side: lavender-blue. Fore ,ving : 
costa. narro\vly, terlnlnal 111argin Blore broadly fl1sCOUS bro\vn, the 
latter ,vith in addition an anticiliary black line; cilia light bro\vn 
tralls\'ersely traversed close to but not at their bases by a dark 
bro,,"n line: lIilld "'ing: costa 1JU1TO\vly fuscous brow'n'; a sub
terulinal Reries of black RPOtS out\yardly eqged by a ,,·bite line; 
the spot in interspace 2 the largest and in\yarclly cro,,-ned lllore or 
]e~s broadly \vith ochraceolls yello,,'; an auticiliary black line 
and the cilia as on the fore ,,,ing. Underside: greyish bro\vn. 
:F01'e and hind \vings: the follo\ving transverse darker brO\\'ll 
11larldngs on each ,,"ing, the marking's edged on the inner and 
nuter sides ,vith \vhite lines-a short bar across the discocellulars, 
a discal catenulated band, the posterior t\VO elongate spots of 
\vhich on the fore ,ving are en echelon, "'hile the band on the hind 
,,·jng is bisinuate and is capped anteriorly near the costa by a 
round black spot encircled ,vit,h ,ybite; the above are follo\ved by 
Inaculated inner and outer subterlninal bands, ,,"hich on the hind 
\\'ing are cnr\'ed and 1110re or less interrn pted on the tornal area 
by a con1paratively Jarge round black spot in interspace 2 and a 
slnaller siulilar spot in interspace 1, both spots iu\vardly cro,vneu 
,,-ith ochraceous; the ,vhite edgings on the inner side to both sub
terlninal bUl1ds on the hind ,,-ing are 1l10l'e or less lunular. In 
addition on the saUle \ving there is a subbasal curved ro\v of 
fonr ,vhite-encircled spots, of \vhich the antel'ioL' t\VO and t.he spot 
on the dOrSU111 are black, the other dark bro\vn. AntennID 
blae1c, shafts ringed \vith \vhite; head, t.horax and abdolllen bro\vu, 
the head and thorax clothed \\"ith bluish hairs; beneath: palpi, 
thorax and abdomen \\' hitish.- ~. Upl)e}'s,~de: bro,,·n. l?ore \ving : 
shot ,vith blue frOlIl base out\vards for a little over half its length 
do\vn its Iniddle, this blue irroration not extended to the costal 
nlargin; a slender anticiliary black line. IIiud \Villg: a touch of 
blue iridescence near base; terminnl markings llluch as on the fore 
""ing but the subternl1nal spots larger and not extended beyond 
interspace 6 ; in addition postdiscally there i~ a lightening of the 
shade of the ground-colour, bet,,-een \vhich paler area and the 
~ubternlinal spots the ground-colour aSSUlnes the form of a post
discal, short, transverse lunular band. Ullde)'sicle as in the 0, the 
IJlarkings slightly larger and l110re clearly defined. Antennre, hea~, 
thorax and abdolnen as in the 0 but slightly paler. 

Dry-season broocl.- 0 ~. Very sitnilar to the same sexes of the 
~ret-season brood, but, can be recognized by the follo\ving 
differences :-UjJpe1'side: d. Ground-colour slightly duller; sub
terlninal spots on the hind \"iug less clearly defined. ~. 'fhe blue 
shot area extended outwards on the fore \ving for three-fourths of 
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its length from base, but as in wet-season specilnens not reaching 
the costal margin; on the bind ,,,,jng the blue suffusion covers thft 
entire lnedial portion of the \ying fron1 the bv.se to the subterminal 
ro\v of spots, of ,,~hich latter the spot in interspace 2 is entirely 
\"ithout the inner ochraceous edging.- 0 ~. Underside: ground
colour darker than in specimens of the ,vet-season brood, the 
discocelllllar and discal transverse bands on both fore and hind 
,,-ings broader, the terminal markings very ill-defined, the inner 
\vhite edging to the inner of the t\VO subterminal transverse bands 
broadened and yery diffuse. On the hind ,~ing the discocellular 
and discal bands coalesce and form nn ill-defined diffuse medial 
cloud on the \"ving. 

Etc]J. 0 ~ 24-32 Innl. (0·93-1·24"). 
Bab. Peninsular India south of the outer ranges of the 

Himalayas, but not in the desert tracts and SOITIc\vhat loral; 
Ceylon; Assalll; Burma; extending into the l\falayan Subregion. 

La'rva. "",Vhen full-gro\\?n a little over half an inch in length, 
of t\VO distinct colours, some being bright green, others of a dark' 
reddish purple (yinous) .... bead veTY sll1all, black., shining and 
hidden beneath the second seglnent, the third segment larger than 
the second, the other segments about equal in size, the anal 
seglnent flattened and rounded, divisions bet,Yeen the segments 
\yell-ll1arked. The larya throughout is very rough, ,videly pitted 
or depressed and covered ,vith yery minute ,vhite tubercles bearing 
very short fine hairs, neither the hairs nor the tubercles being 
visible \vithout a lens. The body at its highest and 'widest pa,rt is 
,vider than high. It is extrelnelyvariable in its Inarkings, hardly any 
t\yO being exactly alike; there is usually a dark, dorsw~, subdorsal 
and lateral line dividing the upper surface of the body into three 
equal areas, the dorsal and t\VO subdorsal lines coalescing on the 
eleventh segment and forming a broad band to the thirteenth. 11;1-
SOlne specimens the divisions between the segments are Illa1ked 
\"ith darker and there is a subdorsal series of oblique dark :l:neSt
one on eacl-_ segnlent bet\yeen the dorsal and subdorsal lines. The 
underside of the body and legs seems to be ahvays green. The erectile 
organs on the t\velfth segment very slnall. Feeds in Calcutta on 
(}ycas rrevoluta. In Calcutta three species of ants attend this 
larva, \vhich Professor Forel has identified for Iue as PI~enolel)i~ 
longicornis, Latr., 111onorHoriH1J~ slJecHl(o'e, l\fayr and O)'e)nastogaster, 
n. sp." (de It:icel,ille.) 

PU1Ja. "Of the usual Lycoonicl forD1, quite smooth, n10re or less 
fuscous, \vith a darker dorsal and subdorsal line, head-case SOlne

,yhat square, thorax slightly hUll1ped and constricted posteriorly, 
sp,iracles pale. Though the larvre s\"arm in April and l\1ay in 
Calcutta on the cultiyated cycads in gardens, eating the hardly 
opened shoots or fronds, thereby utterly destroying the appparanee 
of the plant for the year, I have never suceeeded ill finding the 
pupa on the plants, and ran only conclude that the ants driv~~ the 
full-gro\vn lar\~re do\vn the stems of the plants into their nests, 
w here the larv're undergo their transformations." (de l{-t"ceville.) 
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o. nicola, S\vinhoe, the type of ,,·hich, a ~,is no\v in the British 
lIu~euln has (and I consider quite rio-htly) been placed in the 
~iuseum arrangement by Dt". Butler

O 

as a forn1 interlnediate 
bet\\'een the \vet-season and dry-season forl11S of C. pandrH'a. In 
describing it Col. S\vinhoe says that on the upperside the" Hind 
'wing \\lith five Innrginal largish black spots surrounded .by 
yello,vish." ':rhe type-specimen certainly does not agree ,vlth 
this. In point of fact all the markings are only paler and a little 
more diffuse than in an ordinary wet-season specinlen. 

7Hl. Catochrysops cnejus, Fabr. (IIesperia) Eut. Syst. Suppl. 1798, 
p. -1-:30; Ilo1'.yzeld Cl:ycrena), Cat~ ;L~p. Jfu!. E,. I. c. ]8~~! p. 83; 
~lf oore, Lep. Ceyl. 1, 1881, p .. )2, de ~. Butt. Ind. 111, 1890,. 
p. 178. 

IAfllllpides contracta, Butler, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 406, pI. 39, fig. 3 ; 
de iY. ~'Catochl'ysops) Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 181. 

Catochr,rsops ella, Butler, P. Z. S. 1~81, p. 606; de J.'~ Butt. Ind. 
iii, 1890, p. 180. 

Catochrysops hapalina, Butler, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 148, pI. 24, figs. 2, 
3, 0 ~ ; de N. Butt. Ind. jii. 1890, p. 182. 

Catochl'ysops theseus, Swinlwe, P. Z. 8.1885, p. 1:31, pI. 9, fig. 8 d; 
de p.~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1800, p. 180. 

o. UjJ1Jerside: pale purplish suffused "'ith a bluish shade, 
apparent only in certuin lights. ~Fore \ying: a slender black 
allticiliary line edged on the inner side narro\\rly \vith fuscous dark 
brow'n, broader at apex than at the tarnal angle. Hind \ving: a 
8ubt~rminal black spot in interspace 1 and another similar spot in 
interspace 2, the t,,"O spots subequal in size, edged on the outer side 
by a \\'hite thread and on the inner side \vith ochraceous, more 
prolninellt in the spot in interspace 2; a slender anticiliary black 
line ,,·ith an inner narro\v 111argin of diffuse fuscous bro,,·n. Cilia 
ci. both fore and hind ,,-iugs pale; tail at apex of vein 2 of the hinel 
\Ying black tipped ,,·it.h \vhite. Undel'side: silver-grey, in some 
\~.ith A pale yello\vish, in others "'ith a faint bro\,·n tint. Fore and 
hind "'ings: each ,,·ith the follo\ving bro\vn spots edged slenderly 
on either side with \,-hite :-a transverse elongate spot all the 
discocellulars; a transYel'se diseal series of spots straight on the 
fore, bisinuate on the hind \ring, on the latter \ring capped 
near the costa by a prominent ,,'hite-encircled round black spot; 
an inn,er and an outer subterminal trallSyerSe series of spots, of 
\vltich the inner subterlninnl series on the hind \ying is lunular, 
the outer rounded, the \vhite edging to both series being also 
lunular; both "'ings have yery slender anticiliary black liDPs, and 
the hind ,ving in addition a transverse cur\red subbasal series or 
generally three often four \vhite-encircled spots of \vhich the sp~t 
neare~t the costa is prolllinent and black, the others bro\vn. 
Antennre, hpacl, thorax and abu.onlen dark bro\vn, paler on the last, 
tlle shafts of the ant enTIre speclded \vith ,,'hite, the thorax \vith a 
little purplish pubescence; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
abdolnpn \vhite.- ~ . U:P1Jerside: dark brown. li"ore \\'ing: 
a postero-medial some\vhat triangular area from the base out\val~ds 
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for about t\'\'o-thirds the length of the \ving blue and a slender jet
black anticiliary line. Hind ,,,iug: posteriorly froIll abou~ thflJ 
level of the middle of the cell slightly suffused, \vith blue from base 
out\vards for about t\yo-thirds the length of the \viug ; a trans,'erse, 
postdiscal, incomplete series of sagittate ,,'hite spots pointing 
jn\vards, follo\ved by a subterlninal transverse series of round spots, 
the anterior three dark bro,,-n encircled ,,-ith bluish \\' hite, the 
tornal t\yO jet-black, subeq ual, larger than the others, edged 
in\vardly \vith bright ocbraceous, out\\'urdly by very slender ,,,hite 
lines; finally, a jet-black slender anticiliary line. Cilia of both 
fore and hind "'ings conspicuously ,,-hite. Unde1·side: ground
colour and markings as in the 0, the tornal t\VO black spots touched 
out,,-ardly \vith metallic bluish-green scaling. A_ntennre, head, 
thorax and abdomen silnilar to those of the 0, the shafts of the 
antennre conspicuously ringed ,yith ,vhite. 

Exp. <3 ~ !'26-33 mnl. (1-03-1'3:3"). 
Hab. ~:rhroughout our limits except at very high elevations .. 

'Videly distributed in the l\Ialayan Subregion; extending to 
Australia and the South Sea Islun~s. 

Larva. " Of the usual r~ycrenid shape .... the bead small, blac}r, 
shining, retractile. Colour of body pale green ,,-ith darker green or 
reddish dorsal and subdorsal Jines, the latter coalesced into a broad 
band bet\\leen the eleventh and last segments. The entire surface 
of the body covered \yith 111inute \vhite tubercles, there are also a 
fe\v scattered ,vhite hairs. The segll1ental constrictions shallo,,,. 
Spiracles black. Extensile organs on the t,velfth segment sruall. 
The larva is broader than high in its higher part, increasing in 
"Tidth to fourth segrnent, from thence to the flattened aual segment 
of about uniforlll ,vidth_ Bred by me in Calcutta on Phaseolu8 tri
lobus, Linn. l\lr. 'V. C. Taylor reports that the larva feeds in 
Orissa on Dolichos catJang, Roxb. Dr. A. Forel identifie3 thf 

oant in Calcutta as OarHponotus rubJ'ipes (= 8ylvaticltS, Faur.), 
l"nbspecies comlJ]'essus, Fabr." (de 1,Ticeville.) 

Pttj)a. ",-,T ery pale green, the abdolninal seglnents SOllle\vhat 
opaque; of the usual LYCOOllid shape, no distinctive structure or 
Inarkings. Head-case square, thorax slightly humped, slightly 
constricted before the firs~ abdominal segment, a dark dorsal line 
extending the \vhole length; spiracles black; entire surface SIllooth 
not hairy." (de ]{ickuille.) 

After exulnination of the types and of the series of specnnens 
in the British l\fuseuln of the follo"'ing, I agree ,vith de NiceviH~ 
that they are aU either cliinatic or local unstable varieties of 
(). cnejus. One of these, O. theseus, S\vinhoe, is clearly an aberration. 
V.ars. ella and contracta, Butler, are, d\yarfed forms ,vith pale 
lllarkings and ground-colour on the underside. Var. hapalina, 
Butler, differs chiefly from the typical forlu in the transvers<t 
macular discal band on the underside of the fore \ving, t.he spot~ 
composing "'hich are placed obliquely to one another, not e-'ld to 
end as in typical cne}'ltS. O. theseus, S\\'inhoe, is, as lllentioned 
above, an aberration, the bands on the underside are not l11acular 
but continuous and some\vhat strongly marked. \ 
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Genus TARUCUS. 

Tnrucns, ... lIooJ'e, Lep. Ccyl. i, 1881, p. 81 ; de ltt"r, Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 
p. 186. 

Type, T. theol)7o'astns, }--"abr. 
Range. Southern Europe, North and 'Vest Africa, Arabia, India, 

(1eylon, Assam, Burma, China. 
o ~. ~"ore ,ving: costa slightly arched; apex bluntly angulate ; 

tennen convex; tornus \vell-n1arked, angulate, slightly obtuse; 
dorsunl straight, about three-fourths length of costa; cell about 
half length of '''ing; veins () and 7 ,yen separated at base, vein 8 
absent, vein 9 from beyond middle of 7, vein 10 at base, closer to 
vein 11 than to base of vein 7; veins 11 and 12 b~nt very closely 
to,Yards each other, typically anastomosed at one point; vein 12 
terlninates on costa ,,,ell before lo\ver apex of cell. l-lind ,ving :: 
alnple, broad'; costa arched; apex and termen curved, convex, apex 
not ,,-ell marked; tornus obtuse; dorsunl straight posteriorly, 
eon ,'ex near base; cell short, not nearly half length of ,\'ing; veins 
;3 and 4: very closely approxiluate at base, from lo\ver apex of cell, 
vein 7 from apical half of subc0~tal, vein 8 strongly curved at base. 
~~ntennro about half length of \ving, club fusiform; palpi porrect 
or subporrect, second joint in front clothed densely ,vith cOlllpara
tively large scales, not fringed with hairs, third joint naked, acicu
late; eyes typically s11100th, in one form hairy; body slender. 

This genus, ,rbich so far as venation goes cannot be separated 
£roln Castalius, contains \"vithin our limits only three forms, one of 
\\'hich is doubtfully distinct. The other t,vo are structurally 
different, and haye by SOllle authors been separated generically. 

lie!} to the fen'lns of Tal'ucus. 
tl. EyeS.Slllooth. 

a'. U pperside fore and hind wings: except 
for an nnticiliarv dark line ('on-
colorons throughottt ......... . . . .. T. tlteophrastus, p. 417. 

l>-. Vpper~ide fore and hind wing-s: broad 
dark tel'luinal 111m'gins, not COl1-

colorons throughout ....... , . . . . .. T. venosus, p. 419. 
b. Eyes hairy ............•...........•. T. plinius, p. 420. 

62. Tarucus theophrastus (PI. XX, fig. 151 0), Fabr. (IIesperia) 
Ent. 8yst. iii, 1793, p. ~~l; .iJ/vol'e (Lycrena), ('oat. Lep . .Jlus. 
E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 25; £d. Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 81, 1)1. 36, fig. 3; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 187. 

I.Jycrena nara, Kollar, in Ifiigel's Kasch1ni,., iv, 1848, p. 2-11 ; Butler 
(Tarncus), P. Z. S. 1881, p. 606 : de N. (Tarucus) Butt. Ind. iii, 
18UO, p. 190. 

Tarucl~s alteratus, .... l!.oore, P. Z. S,~ 1882, p. 245, pI. 12, figs. 4, 4a, .r; 
de 1\'. Butt. Ind. 111, 1890, p. 19:.,. 

Tarncus calliual'a, Butler, A. l.lf. }l. H. (5) xviii,1886, p. 185; de N. 
Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 191. 

Tal'ucus extricatus, l)utlel', P. Z. S. 1886, p. 366, pI. 35~ fig. 2 0'; 
de 1{. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 192. 

o. lI.P1JeJ·side: pale purple to violet ,vith in certain ljght~ a 
VOL. II. 2 E 
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blue suffusion, the luarkings of the underside appareut through 
transparency. Fore "jng: cost.al margin above vein 1~ suffuse.rl. 
strongly \yith blue; discocellulars \\rif.h a tl"anSver:-:e elongate 
blackish spot; a slender anticiliary black line. I-lind "ring: 
immaculate except for an al1ticiliary black line' as on the fore \\"ing. 
Cilia of both fore and hind \rings dull sullied ",bite ,,-ith a bro,,-nish
black band along their bases. Underside: \vhite \vith the follo"'ing 
black luarkillgs :-Fore \"ing: an anticiliary line continued along 
the costa but not up to the base; a streak frOln base passing 
obliquely to the costa; an obliquely-placed irregular mark across 
the cell \vith a spot belo,," it in interspace 1; 11 curved interrupted 
band beyond, that consists of a spot in interspace 9 joined to a 
transverse bar aeross the discocellulars and detached £rOln it a 
spot in interspace 2 that coalesces \rith another in interspace 1; 
f0110\ving this are four upper discal spots t,,-o aI:d t\\'O placed 
obliquely, the lo\"er two often coalescent, a transverse postdiscal 
more or less lnacular curved band, and 11 sllbterlninal trans
verse series of six round equal-sized spots. Hind ,,-ing: an 
obliquely placed basal streak, a I'd\\' of three spots across the cell, 
the upper t,,-o spots 111uch elongated, a short bar on the disco
cellulars and an elongate, transverse, subcostal spot. above it; four 
discal spots, t.he upper four placed obliquely t\VO and t\VO, the lo\ver 
t\VO transverse, coalescent; postdiscal bund, subterlninal transverse 
series of spots and anticiliary line as on the fore "'ing; the post
discal band IUDular, all or some of the spots of the subterminal 
series \vith shining bluish lnetallic scales. Cilia as 011 the upper
side; tail black tipped ,,·ith ,,-hite. Antenna?, head, thora~ and 
abdomen black, the shafts of the antennre ringed "'ith \\' hite, the 
thorax \"ith a little bluish pubescence; beneath: the palpi, thorax 
and abdolllen ,vhite.- ~. Uj)pel'side: dark bro\vn; bases of the 
\viugs suffused ,,-it h bluish scales. ~Fore ,ving: the transvert"e 
discocellular spot as ill the 0 but continued posteriorly by a °01ack 
spot in interspace 2 coalescent \vith a siu1ilar spot in interSQac~-l 
(in SODle s~ecimens the lattert,,·ospots are only seen bytrnnsparency 
fronl the undersid~); a lnedial area beyond apex of cell ,,'hite, 
crossed by an upper discal, lllacular, short black band that extends 
from vein 3 to vein 6; the ground-colour over the rest uniforll1 ; 
on the costal margin there are SOIne pale lines bet\,-een ,'eins JJ, 
11 and 12, and on the broad terminul lllargin of grouHd-colour an 
obscure transverse macular ,,-hite line. Hind \ring = basal, \:ellQlar 
and dis cal Inarkings of the underside lnore or less apparent' 
through transparency; a postdiscal and a subterluinnl trans,'erse 
series ot ,,-hite some\vhat quadrate spots, the t,,-o series converge 
~nd Ineet anteriorly in interspace 6, the outer of the t,yO is 
inargined by the sPl'ies of black subterminal spots of the under
side \,-hich sho\v through nlore or less plainly. Cilia of both 
tore and hind "-ings and tail at apex of vein 2 of the hind w·jng ~s 
in the o. Undel'side: sinlilar to that of the 0, the groundc.colour 
slightly yello\"ish, the Inarkings 1110re clearly defined. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

Etcp. 0 ~ 22-31 lilm, (0-85-1·22"). 
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IJab. Northern and 'Vestern Africa; Arabia; Persia; 
i3alu~histan; N.'V. Hiulalayas; the Punjab; "T estern, Oentral 
and Southern India ;··Ceylon; Assam; Upper Burma. 

LaJ·va. "Just half an inch in length \\,hen full grO\Vll, much 
flattened, the head pale ochreolls and cOlnpletely hidden under the 
second seglnent ,,"hich is sOlne,,"hat ,vide, the third and fourth 
seglnents progressively a little \\~ider, \vheuce the body gradually 
tapers to the last segment \vhich is about as ,,,ide as the second. 
Colour pale green, the \vbole upper surface covered \vith a 
shagreening of small \vhite tubercules \vhich under a magnifying
glass give it a frosted appearance; along the lateral edge of the 
body and round the anal segment there are numerous some\vhat 
long "'hitish hair~. :Froln the third to the anal seglnent there is 
a sOlne,,,hat broad (slightly decreasing in \vidth posteriorly) 
yellowish-greE:!n dorsal stripe, \yhieh bears a red stripe in its middle, 
decreasingly on the first four segments on \vhich it appears; in 
iOJUe specilnens the dorsal stripe is marked ,yith reddish on both 
sides, \vhich colour is very conspicuous on· the t\relfth and 
thirteenth seglnents. There is also a subdorsal series of slnall 
spots from the third to the eleventh segnlents inclusive \vhich are 
quite inconspicuous in SOI11e specilnens. The extensile organs on 
the t\velfth segment are slnall. The constrictions bet\veen the 
seglnents slight and inconspicuous .... In India it eats the 
young leaves and flo\ver-buds of ZizYl)7tus JuJubet. Dr. A. Forel of 
Geneva identifies the ants \vhich attend these lar\'re as C'aml)onotu8 
'rHbr~)es, Drury (s.1/lvaticHs, ~Fabr. subspecies cmJlln'essus, ~Fabr.) and 
Pltidol e latinoda, Roger." (de ~Ticeville.) 

l>upa. "Of the usual Lycrcnid shape; head, thorax and \\7ing
cases green speckled thickly \vith black, abdomen green. ']'here 
is an indistinct blackish line extending do,vn the ,,,hole length of 
tAe Qody, ,,·ith a double subdorsal series of indistinct black specks; 
the head is rounded, the thorax slightly humped; the pupa 
ti!rou~bout quite ~lnooth." (de N'icr!ville.) 

~['arllcus nara, I(ollar, insufficiently described from dan)~ged speci
mens, 1'. c~tllinal·(l and 1'. e.riricatus, Butler, cannot, in ll1y opinion, 
be separated froln SaIne of the many varieties of the typical form~ 
T. theolJlu·astlts, yare c(tllin(u·a has the n1nrkings on the underside 
large, 11lany of the spots coalescent, as has also var. e .. 'vtricatus, the 
markings on the underside of the wings of \\'hich are in addition 
of~n rnsty-red. In this yare e.vtJ'icatus reselnbles var. alte'iytlus 

I , 

Moore, the lnost distinct of all the varieties described. 1'hese 
variations ho,,'ever, Inainl y in colour, are in Illy opinion clilllatic or 
local, and I believe could all be bred under suitable conditions £ro111 
any typieal pair of 11. theOl)!t,·astus. 

7.63. Tarneus venosus, Moore, P. Z. S. 1882, p. 2-15, pI. 12, figs. 6, 6 a, 
0; Doherty,- J.. A. S. B. 1886, p. 132; de N. Butt. llld. iii, 1890, 
p. 193, pI. 2, , fig. 189 c3 . 

c3 ~ • Very closely resembles T. tlteO))7t1'asttts, from ,vhich it 
rna:" be distinguished as follo\ys:- o. Upl)erside: ground-colour 

2£2 
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darl{er purple ,,·jt h a darker blue suffusion in certain lights. 
Fore ,,~ing: terluinal margin very broadly shaded \,~ith br( ,vn hO 

that the ',"jng has, \"hen looked at verfically fron1 above, thf' 
appeamnce of a broad bro\V'n ternlinal band. llind ,,-ing: the 
discocellulars 11larked by a transverse shol,t black bar. Otber\vise 
as in typical the01J7o·astus.- ~. Only differs from ~ theol)hrastus 
on the upperside, ,,-here t.he colour of both fore and hind \\Iings is 
uniform bro\vn; the discal \v bite markings on both ,vings 
obsolescent. 

Ell). 0 ~ 25-32 nlm. (1·00-1·28"). 
JJab. The N. 'V. Himalyas to I{umaon; Punjab: Campbellpore, 

ThuncIiani, 1\furree; Bengal: 1\1 aIda. 
I agree ,,·ith the late ~Il'. de Niceville that breeding experIments 

,viII probably proye that this forln belongs Inere,ly to the dark 
'vet-season brood of ordinary theolJlo·a~tus. 

764. Tarucus plinil1s" l~'abr. (Hesperia), Ent. Syst. iii, 1793, p. 284; 
JJ1oore, Lep. (Yeyl. i, 1881, 1'. 8:!, pI. 30, fig. 4; de N. Butt. indo 
ii, 1890, p. 194. 

This forlll closely resembles in both sexes on the upperside 
T. theophlYlstus, but the character and disposition of the 111arkings 
on the underside are completely different. 

o. UplJe'°side: dark violet \vith, in certain lights, a rich blue 
suffusion. Fore "ring: no cliscocellll]ar black spot so conspicllous 
in T. theophrastus; terluinal Inargin ,vith a narro\v edg1ng of 
fuscous black, ,,,icIest at the apex, gradually decreasing to the 
tornns, follo\ved by an inconspicuous anticiliary J'et-black line. 
Hind ,ving: costal margin slightly but broadly shaded with 
fuscous, ,vhich is continued as a slender anticiliary black line to 
the tornus. Uncle,·side: ,,,hite. Fore ,ving: \,~ith the folIo''\i~ng 
brownish- black Inarkings :-an irregular edging along the cC;sta to 
near the apex froln \v hich extends do\vn\vards a sub basa'l ba"hd, 
broadenell across the cell and below it; an irregular band that 
extends along the diseocellulars and belo\v thenl to interspace 1 
,,,here it ends in a point; an upper discal curved band of more 
even ,vidth but dislocated belo\v vein 4, the lo\yer portion of it 
shifted in,vards forms a large quadrate spot in interspace 3, below 
vein 3 the band is continued do\vn\yards by t,vo small inconspicuous 
spots, beyond this is a very short acutely-pointed comma-shape[l 
mark; a very regular evenly curyed complete transverse lunu1ar 
line, a transverse series of subterlninal spots and an anticiliary 
slender line. Close to the base of the \ving extpnded obliquely 
up,vards and out\vards from the dorsum is a triangular mark, thee 
edging of ,,:bite colour left near the base forms above the apex of 
this mark an acute angle; bet\lreen the band that crosses the 
middle of the cell and the transverse discocellular band is a m'dre 
or less slender, irregular, similarly-coloured line; and bet,'-;een tb~ 
discocellular and upper discal bands another much shorter line 
that extends from the costa do,vn\vards but does not reach vein 4, 
this is slightly clavate anteriorly and posteriorly. Hind '''ing: 
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mottled \yith hro\ynish black that leaves only basal, subbasal, 
medial and discal trans,·erse lines or bands of tile ground-colour; 
the llludial and discal bands, ,,-hich are highly irregular, enclose here 
Qnd there small bro\vnish markings, the bands thenlsel yes coaleseing 
above a very irregularly shaped brown mark that is placed on 
the posterior half of the luiddle of the ,ving; terminal markings 
as on the fore \ying but the subterlninal spots larger, the apicaJ 
one especiaJly so, the tornal t\VO spots jet-black and each encircled 
by a glittering slender ring of luetallic green scales. Cilia of 
both fore and hind ,,-ings, the antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
much as in 1'. theol)ln·asllts.- ~. UjJper8ide: very closely reselnble8 
that of ~ T. theoplo'astus, but the extent of ,,,hite on the fore 
\ving is greater so that there is a greater area of ,,-hite to be seen 
bet\\reell the bro\\"n markings superposed on it, these 111arkings have 
the appearanc~ of an irregularly formed V on a ,,-hite background. 
Hiud \"log llluch as in ']'. theol)!trastus. []nde1'side: similar to 
that of its o\\'"n 0 , but the bro\vn bands less broken, more regular. 
@ilia, nntennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the d. 

E~p. 0 ~ 22-31 mnl. (0 0 85-1 0 22"). 
Hub. Ethiopian l~egion in part. N."r. Hilllalayns to I(umaon; 

the plains of Northern India; Central and 'Vestern India; Ceylon; 
Assan) ; Burnla; Tenasseriln in the lo\v hot valleys of the north; 
extending to China and in the l\Ialayull Subregion to Java. 

The description given abo,'e is taken from lllales and fenlaies of 
""et-season broods. Specimens of the dry-season btoods are paler 
on the upperside \vith, in the 1, only anticiliary black lines to 
the \fings. On "the underside the markings on the "rings \vill, on 
careful examination, be found very f'ilnilar but paler bro\vn and 
all very Inuch reduced in ,vidth 80 that a greater extent of the 
\\' hite gro'~nd-colour is visible. 

Larva. "Pale greenish yello"r above, sides lilacine, a narro\\r 
bl'O\1IUish nledian line, follo,ved by eight diagonal short streaks 
and six bro\vnish-red spots. Before pupating the colouring gets 
much more diffused. :Feeds alnong the fl~,ver-buds of Pl1.t1nbago." 

PU1Ja. '" Dull yello,,;sh profusely ll10ttled ,,-ith bro\vn spots." 
(E. E. Gl'een as quoted by de Niceville.) 

Genus CASTALIUS. 
Castalius, Hiibller, Verzc bek. Scll1nett. 1816, p. 70; 1J,foore, Lep. 

Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 82 ; de N. Bvtt. Ind. iii, 1890, 1'. 195. 

Type, O. 'rosirn.on, }"abr., fronl India. 
Range. Ethiopian and Indo-l\Ialayan Regions. 
o 2. Fore ,ving: costa \videly arched; apex blunt; termen 

convex; tornus angulated, ,,-ell nlarked; dorsuIll straight, aboflt 
three-fourths the length of the costa; cell long, longer than ~alf 
~ength of \ving; yein 7 from well before upper apex of cell, vein 8 
~bsent, vein 9 out of middle of 7, vein 10 at base closer to base of vein 11 
than to base of vein 7; vein 11 anastomosed ,,·ith vein 12, sOlnetilnes 
for some distance, somet.imes only at one point; vein 12 te!'!llinates on 
costa ,,'ell before apex of cell. Hind wing: costa arched; apex broadly 
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rounded; term en convex: tornus angulated, distinct; dorsum 
slightly convex, nearly straight: cell not quite ha.lf length of \ving . 
veins 3 and 4 frotH lo\ver apex of cell; vein,7 fr0111 a little before 
upper apex of cell; vein 8 arched, terminated at apex of \ying. 
Antennre not quite half length of fore wing ; club long, gradual, 
slightly blunt at apex; eyes slllootb; palpi porrect or subporrect, 
densely clothed anteriorly \"ith scales but not fringed, third joint 
long, aciculate, bare; body comparatively slender. 

In venation and structure this genus cannot be separated from 
Ta'rucus and in fact is linked to it even by coloration through 
Castalius aHanda, de N iccyille, a slightly aberrant £orID. 

Key to the .forrns of Castalius.*' 

A. Upperside: ground-colour d deep purp1e; ~ 
C. ananda, p. 423. fllSCOllS ............................. . 

B. Upperside: gl'ound .. colour both sexef-l ,,,,,hite; 
fore wing with narro,v costal and broader 
ternlinal edgings on inner side of which 
towards apex SOUle quadrate lllacl{ spots; 
bases of wings shot with iridescent light 
blue ................................. . 

C. Upperside: ground-c010ur black. Fore wing: 
a very broad obliquely transverse white band 
that extends from the middle of dorsal 
111argin alnlost to vein 6, with a short out
ward extension above vein 3. 

a. Underside fore wing: an outwardly oblique 
,'ery short clay ate streak from base not 
extended to the costal lnal'gin ....... . 

b. Underside fore ,ving': an outwardly oblique 
broad black streak from base to costal 
nlargIn. 

a'. This streak straight, not curved, reaches 
costal margin about the middle .... 

b' . This streak not straight, bent at a right 
(Jangle before it reaches costal margin 
just before the middle ........... . 

c. Underside fore wing: with two outwardly 
oblique broad parallel bands fl'Onl base 
to costal nlal'gin. 

a'. Upperside fore wing: nledial obliquely 
transverse white band very broad, 
edged inwardly on both sides \vith 
dark blue; ,ving' fr0111 base outwards 
with iridescent light blue suffusion .. 

b'. 1J pperside fore wing: medial obliquelv 
trans,,"erse white band narrower, not 
edged with blue; wing from base 
~utwal'ds with ~ beautiful iridescent j 
hg'ht blue SuffUSIon ........•..... 1 

('. rosi1llon, p. 424. 

C. deci(/,:a, p. 429. 

C. rO.l'IlS, p. 428. 

C. elna, p. 430. 

C. ethion, p. 426. 

C. etltion, race 
airavati, p. 421 

* Does not include C. manluena, Felder, which is unknown to me. 
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765. Castalius allanda (PI. XX, fig. 1;')0 ~ ), de ... ,~, J. A. S. B. ] 883, 
p. 75, pI. 14, figs. ] I, II a, d ~ ; £d. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 198; 
.Davidson, Bell ,-~. Aitken, JO~lI" BOl1Zb. Jtl. II. 8oc. x, 1896, p. :379, 
pI. J, figs. 3, ;J a, lar,a and pupa. 

o. UP1)erside: dark purple, sOlnetinles fuliginous, sometimes 
bright and shining. }'ore and hind ,,-iugs: terrninal margins 
edged \,,-ith fuscous bro\vnish-black and an anticiliary jet-black 
line; cilia bro,vn; tail black tipped \vith \vhite. lInde~'side: more 
or less dingy \\" hi tee :F'ore ,,-ing: a broad oblique bro\vni8h
black band from base to just before the Iniddle of the costa; 
froJn the latter a dark bro\vnish-blurl\ bar proceeds vertically 
do\vn to middle of interspace 3, on the inner side of this and 
touching it in the lniddle is a large bro\\'nish-blaek irregular 
spot that extends posteriorly to yein 1; beyond this a broad 
discal trans,-erse bl'o\vnish-black band twice interrupted, the 
posterior portion slight.ly narJ'o\\'ed belo\\? is shifted obliquely 
j II wards and ends 011 vein 1; this is follo\yed by a postdiscal 
transverse series of bro\\'nish-black spots that anteriorly nearly 
coalesces with the discal band, a transverse subterminal line of 
~inlila,r but slualler spots and a "'ell-ularked anticiliary black line. 
l-lind "'ing: a basal short., bro\vnish-black, anteriorly attenuate 
bar placed obliquely, a tranRverse subbasal banu of four large 
coalescent black spots, a transverse curved discal band t\vice 
broken as on t he fore \ving and silnilar postdiscal subterminal 
and terulinnl lnarldngs. Antennm blaek, shafts ringed \vith ,vhite, 
head, thorax and abdomen dark bro\ynish-black ; beneat.h : the palpi 
bla(~k, thorax and abU0111en down t.he 111iddle w·hite.- ~. ~l)l)er
.~ide: fusco~s black. }'ore and hind \vings: in most specinlens 
the markings of the underside sho,,- (solnetimes very conspicuously) 
through. Undel'side: as in the o. Antennro, head, thorax and 
[t{Jdomen silnilar to those of the o . 

.&)). d ~ 2:2-30 111Dl. (0·83-1·18"). 
11('/1. Sikhim; Orissa; Southern India: Kanara, Nilgiri 

and Anaimalai Hills; Assam: TCbasi Hills. 
La;·va. "Like that of Cf. I'osinzon feeds only on t.he parenchyma 

of the leaf .... It is oE the usual "'oodlouse form, slightly 
flattened head concealed in the second segnlent; surface more or 
less rough; a fringe of long ,,'hite brist.les all round \vith an 
erected ridge of similar bristles along the back fro1l1 the second 
segment; those on the 3rd and 7th segments and the last t,vo 
much longer than the others; those on the ~nd segment very few, 
short and black. It has a conspicuous gland on the 12th seg
lneut, and is at.tended by slllall species of ants oE the genus 
C,·enl(lstog((ste}·. Its colour is pale green, the dorsal portion of the 
2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th and last t\VO seglnents being dark brO\VD, ,vhite 
the centre segnlents are alnl0st yello\v ,yith a darker dorsal line. 
\Ve found it feeding on Zi::Yl)7tus <'l'!JlOpY1'US and also on L01'anthus, 
\V her~ it \vas attended by Crenutsto!Jaste1't ants." 

Pupa. "Of the usual Castalius form but narrow' and slightly 
flattened. It is intensely glossy as if covered \vith gum. It 
varies in colour, being sometilnes black, at ot.hers green "'1th 
inconstant black lllarkings." (Davidson, Bell J' Aitlt-'en.) 
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766. Castalius l-osimon, Fabr. (Papilio) ~S.'Ist. Eut. 1775, p. 523; 
Hiibner, F'e,.:::. bek. Sclnnett. 18] 6, p. 70 ~ .lJf oore, Lep. C:eyl. i ~ 
1881, p. 83, pI. 36, fig-. 2; de N. Butt .. .Ind. iii. 1890, p. 197 ; 
Dal'idson, Bell ~' Aitken, Jour. BOl1Zb. pl. If. ,Soc. x, 189G, 
p.379. 

o. u.ppers£ae: \vhite. Fore ,,-jng: costa, apex and ternlen 
edged \vith black, the edging nluch broader on npex and termen ; 
base out\,~ards for a short distance more or less densely oyerlaicl 

,,-ith metallic blue scales ,vhich cover 

Fig. UO. 
Castalhts rosimou. 
'Vet-season brood. 

and Inake indistinct a large basal out
,vardly clavate black spot; a transverse 
black oyal spot on the- discocellulars 
touching the black edging on the costa: 
an oblique irregular line of four quadrate 
black spots beyond, the uI)pel' spot .~o
alescent "it It the black on the costal 
border, the next spot belo,v shifted out., 
\yards out of line, touching, as does also 
the lo\ve"st spot, the terminal black edging; 

posterior to this is a quadrate blaek spot in the apical half of 
interspace 2, and placed obliquely out\vards from it coalescent ,,-ith 
the terlninal black border, another silniJar spot in interspace 1. 
Hind wing: three basal black some\ybat coalescent spots overlaid 
,vith metallic blue scaling; the costal margin above the subcostal 
vein and vein 7 black; this colour filling also the base of inter
spa(le 6, \vhere in some specimens it is divided into a basal po .... tion 
\vith a spot beyond; a postdiscal curved transverse black band 
follow-ed by a subterminal transverse series of blacl(~ spots, each 
spot edged in,,'ardly and out\vardly by very slender lun~lles of the 
,,,hite ground-colour; on the inner side of the postdiscal band 
posteriorly is a bro}\:en line of four black generally coalescent SpO~3 
t\\"o and t,yO, the t,,-o upper often touching the postdiscal band. 
Uaderside: ,vbite~ Fore ,,-ing: a long oblique black band £rOl1

J1 ba~a 
outwards tco the costa; belo\v it and obliquely placed an irregular 
black somewhat conical mark; follo\ving these are two outwardly 
oblique, medially interrupted, black macular bands; the inner of the 
t\VO extended from costa along the discocellulars, is then \yjdely inter
rupted belo,,- its posterior portion that is {'orIned of t\yO elongate 
coalescent spots and touches the inner subterminal transvel;se line· 
of elongate spots just above the torn us; the outer, obliquely placed 
line is subapical and medially broken, the middle portion consistin~ 
of a quadrate spot is shifted out\yards; finally, t,,-o parallel sub
terminal transverse series of black elongate spots, the inner series 
of broad, more or less rectangujar spots, the outer series of more 
linear spots, the latter coalescent anteriorly \vith a slender anti
ciliary black line. Hind '''ing: a transyerse basal black banq, 
\vith an elongate black spot belo"r it. on the dorsum; a t.ransyers·,-~ 
8ubbnsalline of four \\1el1-fieparated black spots; a transvers~, oyal, 
discocellular black spot and obliquely above it three subcostal 
similar spots, the inner t\,-O coalescent; postdiscal and terminal 
markings consist, the forlner of four black posterior spots t,,~o 
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and t,,·o. each pair coalescent and placed en echelon, the latter of a 
tranf#verse double series of subterminal black spots and an ant i
ciliary black line; tlie upper portion of the postdiscal markings 
touches the inner subter!ninalline. Cilia of both fore and hind 
,,-ings ",hite alternated ,,,ith black nt the apices of the v"eins; 
filamentous short tail to the hind ,,-ing black tipped ,,-jth ,,-hite. 
Antennro, head, thorax and abdolnen black, the shafts of thp 
antennre ringed with ,,-hite, the head bet\yeen the eyes and behind 
them ,,-hite; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abclolnen ,,,hite, the 
last barred broadly ,,-ith ,,-bite on the sides.- ~. Sinlilar to the 
d but ,,·ith the black markings on the upper and under sides 

broader. 
Erp. 0 ~ 28-34 mm. (1·10-1·3-1"). 
flab. Peninsular India south of the outer ranges of the Hilna

laJas, except in desert tracts; Ceylon; Assam; Burnla; Tenas
serilll; the .A.ndanlans; Nicobars; extending into the l\lalayan 
Subregion. 

o. ros'iJnon varies both seasonally and locally according to the 
alnount of dryness or 1110isture, but the yariation occurs in the 
,,-idth and not in the actual character or shape of the black 
ll1arkings on the ,,-ings. Sonle specilnens taken in the rains in the 
Alldamans in Iny collection are the darkest I haye seen. In these 
the markings OT; the upperside of both fore and hind ,,-ings have so 
spread and joined on one to the other that very little of the 
ground-colour is left. This consists on the fore 'ring of a broad 
metiial irregularly shaped transverse ,,,hite 111ark that extends £roln 
vein 6 sinuatel.v to vein 1 and on the hind 'ring of a transverse 
narro\\' llledial band of ,yhite froln vein 7 to the dorsal margin. 
On the llnderside the black spots and bands though Jarger and 
broader are proportionately not so llluch broadened as Oll the 
tlp?erside. Between the ordinary form and the aboye described 
extreme exalnples all gradations can be fouud in any long series. 
The intenseness of the black colour of the ll1al'kings also varies. 
In SOlne specimens tal{en in the hot ,yeather in the dry hot plains 
of Pegu the colour of the markings is a dull bro\yn both on the 
upper and under sides. 

Lco-va. "Feeds on Ziz!J}Jhus jlljuba, and is of a rough texture as 
if shaO'reened all over. It is of the usual \yoodlouse form, much 
flatt~n~d to\yards the anal segment \vhich is very broad; head 
concpalecl; colour bright green ,vitb a double, dorsal, yello\v line 
and the sides po,ydered with sluaU yello\r spots." (Davidson, 
Bell 9· Aitken.) 

Pupa. "Fastened by the tail along a leaf horizontally (the 
band across the thorax being very lax). It is Inuch contracied 
at the thorax, ,vhile the abdolninal portion is large and rounded 
and much higher than the thorax. It is of a bright green ,,-ith 
faint yello,,' bands on the abdolllen and t,,"O or three black spots 
there: It also sho\vs traces of a darker band in the centre of the 
ab(lomen." (Davidson, Bell g" Aitlcen.) 
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767. Castalius ethion, Doubleday qo HewilsoJl (Lycrena), Gen. D£. Lep. 
ii, ] 852, p. 490, pI. 76, fig. 3 d; Jlf 001':',. Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, f: 83, 
pI. 36, fig.~. 5, 5 (l, d; dt3 N. Butt. Ind. 111, 1~90, p. 198; 1Javulson, 
Bell ~So A itkell, JOllr. Bonlb. J.'~ H. Soc. x, 18UO, p. 380, pI. 4, 
Hgs. 4, -:1 a, lUl'\a and pupa. 

Rrlce airavati. 
Castalius ail'avuti, DolleJ'ty, J. A. S. B. 1886, p. 261 ; de N. Butt. 

Ind. iii, 18UO, p. 199, frontispiece, fig. 133 0 . 

O. UP1JeJ'side, fore and hinel \,"ings: llledially and obliquely 
crossed by a very broad pure \vhite band that is broadly edged on 
its inner and outer Inargins by dark blue and does not extend on 
the fore ,,,jng above vein 6, just abo'Te vein 3 it projects out\vards 
for a short distance ,,-hence the inner margin of its dark blue 
edging is carried obliquely to vein 6; the extreme bases .nf 
the ""ings black; the costal lnargin of the fore and the terminal 
ll1argins of both fore and hind ,,·jngs broadly black; on hoth ,vings 
a light iridescent blue suffusion froll1 base out\vards. Underside: 
sno",--white. ~Fore and bind ,,·jugs: the fo]]o\ving jet-black 
lnarkings :-.Fore '''ing: t \Yo broad more or less parallel st.reaks 
from base extended obliquely to the costa, the outer of t.he t\VO 

apically curved and on the costa coalescent ,vith the inner streak; 
costal margin very narro,,-ly edged ,yith bJaek; an anterior, post
discal, out,,·ardly oblique, short bar, slightly clavate posteriorly, 
extends bet\veeu the costa and vein 5; opposing this there is 
bet\veen the dorsuln and Yeill 3 a silnilar but erect and apicGlly 
non-clayate bar; beyond these there is an inner anel outer trans
verse con1plete subterll1inal series of spots follo,yed by an anti
ciliary slender blaek line; the spots of the inner subterminal 
series quadrate, of the outer linear, the posterior t\VO of the forlller 
very large; lastly, a single detached postdiscal spot in interspag.e 3' 
\rery close to the jnner subtel'nlinallille of spots. Hind ,ving: 
a curved short basal band not extended to the costa, a 'spot; 
touching it \11 the middle on the outer side and a discal transverse 
band t\vice \videly interrupted, the lniddle portion shifted out\yards, 
the lo\ver portion ,,,itll a spot on its outer lnargin joined to it ; 
subterminal and terminal markings as on t.he fore \ving. Antennre" 
head, thorax and abdo111en black; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and 
abdomen ,vith a median longitudinal "rhite line.- ~. L-;-P1Je1:.J;ide: 
similar to that of the d, but the luedian ,,-hite transverse band 
across both \"ings broader, extended on the fore \ving up to vein 7 
and \vith no inner edging of blue or iridescent Hght blue irroration ; 
the black at the bases of the ,vings and on the margins not so 
init311se in shade, more of a bro\vnish black. Underside: ground
colour and markings very silnilar, the basal t"vo oblique bands on 
the fore ,ying generally farther froln one another than in the o. 

E"~]). 0 ~ 28-31 mIn. (1-10-1'22")_ 
Hab. Southern India: the Nilgiris, Travancore; Ceylon; the 

hills of AssaIll, Burma, and Tenasserinl; extending into the 
l\1alayull Subregion. 
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La)"va. "The caterpillar, ,vhich feeds on young shoots of Z,:zy
~p7tus.JllJuba, is of the \,"oodlouse fornl but flattened. Its texture 
though apparently s~nooth is, if looked at ,vith n lens, found to be 
thickly coyered \1;ith ,,-hite hairs; its colour is greenish ,,-hite 
\\-ith a faint grepn dorsal band." (Davidson, Bell & Aitk'en.) 

Pupa. "Silnilar in shape to that of C. roshnon, Fabricius, but 
slualler, and nalTO\Ver. It is of n bright apple-green \"ith a darkish 
green hne do\vn t he centre. l'here are SOUle slnall red dots on 
the edges of the ,,-iog-cases." (Davidson, Bell tC: Aitk-en.) 

llace airavati, Doherty.- o. llj)pe)"s'ide: as in the typical form 
but the lnedial \"hite band that obJiquely crosses both fore and 
hi nd ,,-ings is nalTO,,ger and extends u p"Yards on the £oloe \,-ing to 
vein 7; there is no distinct edging on either side of dark blue as 
there is in the typical form, but the Inarkings of the underside 

sho\v through by transparency and so give 
the appearance of an edging \vhich is 
al\vays more uneven and irregularly 'v hite ; 
the sui'usion of iridescent light blue on 
both \vings from base outn'ards is IllOr€ 

strongl y apparent than in the typical 
fOrll1. Uncle,oside: ground-colour as in the 
typical forln; the luarkings also similar in 
character but all much broader and 
heavier; all the hind ",-ing the discal band 
continuous or altnost. continuous and on 

Fig.9l. 
CastalillS f/ kion, 

race a,ira i.'af i, ~. 

both fore and hind ,vings the inner subterminal series o£ spots 
also continuous or nearly so; the spots composing it large and 
in ,,9nrdly conical so that it has the appearance of an uninterrupted 
Jnacular black band the inner edge of \vhich is strongly crenulate. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen as in the typical £01"111.

~. UppeJ'side: also differs from that of the typical forln in the, 
narrowing of t he white band that crosses the wings obliquely, the 
surrounding blaek border being very much broader. On the fore 
\ving the band is further narro,ved on the outer side posteriorly 
by the detachnlent and shifting iu\vards of a portion of the black 
edging of the t.erlninal Inargin, this forlns an irregular some,vhat 
t-ectangular detached spot on the outer side of the ,,-hite medial 
band. On the hind ,ying the ,vhite Inedlul band is prominently 
narruwed anteriorly by the encroaclllnent on it of the inner 
portion of the black area on the termen. Unde1'sicle: ground
colour and ll1arl{ings sinlilar to that of its O\V11 o. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdonlen as in the ~ of the typical form. 

E.1..:J}. d 9- as in the typicnl for111. 
Hab. Great N icobar Island and also the Central Nicobar 

Group. 
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768. Castalius roxus, Godart (IJolyomnlatus), Encycl. .lUeth. ix, 
1823, p. 659; Horsfield (Lycrena), ('at. Lep. 1Jfu8. E. I. C. 1R28, 
p. 70, pI. ~,figs. 4, 4 a, ~, 4 b-4 f, structuJ'e of iInago; Butler, 
Trans. L£nn. Soc., Zool. (2) i, p. 547; Elwes ~ de }l. J. A. jS. B. 
188o, p. 428; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 199. 

Castalius roxana, de ~}l. Jour. B01nb. lol. H. Soc. x, 1897, p. 033. 

o. Uj)perside: black. Fore and hind ,vings: obliquely crossed 
by a broad 111edial ,,,hite band that extends from just above v'ein 5 
on the fore to the dorsum of the hind ,ving; on the fore \ving it 
is shortly produced out\'\"ards above vein 3, the apex of this 
extension square. Underside: ,,~hite suffused slightly \vith IJale 
yello,,~, \vith the follo\"ing black markings :-fl, comparatively 
broad, even, straight band across the base of the hind \ving \vhich is 
continued obliquely on to and across the fore wing to the Iniddle 
of the costa, there it is joined by a narro\v edging Oll the costal 
margin to an irregular, upper, discal, out\vardly oblique, shott 
transverse bar ,vhich is broadest on the costa; posteriorly in a 
line \"ith this bar is a small, transversely elongate, oyal spot in 
interspace :3 and belo\v en echeloT ,,·ith the latter t\yO larger 
coalescent spots, one above the other, in interspaces 1 and 2; 
terminal margin \vith an eyen t.ransverse band, its inner edge 
slightly crenulate, medially traversed by a series of luinute linear 
\v hite spots. Hind \ving: a transverse, discal, very irregular 
band \videly interrupted in the nliddle; t\yO coalescent spots 
beyond transversel.v across interspaces 4 and 5, followed by a 
subterminal, cOlnplete, curved series of distinct lunules that are 
edged slenderly on the outer side ,,·ith \vhite, and a promirrent 
anti ciliary ,\ihite line. Cilia of both fore and hilld \virgs bro\yn; 
filamentous short tail to latter black tipped ,vith \vhite. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen black, the abdomen barred ,,·ith ,yhite 
on the sides; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen medially 
,.~Yhite.- ~. Closely resembles the 0 but on the upperside ~1H.~ 
medial, broad, oblique ,,'hite band that crosses the \vings is distiJ~ctly 
broader an~ on the fore '"ing extends farther to\vards the costa 
in a point, \vhile on the hind ,ving there is in addition, in many 
specimens, a subterminal cOlnplete transverse series of linear 
\vhite dots. On the underside the black markings are broader; 
on the fore "ring the' upper dis cal short oblique black bar i~ 
produced to and coalesces \rith the black spot in interspace 3; on 
the hind ,ving the discal transverse black band is very irregular 
but nearly continuous by the junct.ion of its upper portion \yith 
the spots in interspaces 4 and 5 ; terminal n1arkings on both 'rings 
as ill the o. Antennoo, bead, thorax and abdomen similar to 
those of the o. 

·E~~p. 0 ~ 30-34 1nm. (1·19-1'33"). 
Hab. Burma; ~renasseriIn; the Andamans; extending in the 

Malayan Subregion as far as the Phili ppines. 
,Tar. 'J·o.'~ana, de Niceville, froln Upper Burn1a, seems to 111e 

either a casual aberration of C. 1'OtcUS (only t\yO or three specilI1ens 
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have been so far procured), or \"bat I think is 11101'e likely, a variety 
from an arid dry Ioeality at the northern and ""estern liJ1l1 ts of its 
range. It differs Cll1 the upperside chiefly by the great \vidth of 
the ,vhite llleuial band that crosses the \"ings ~ on the underside 
by the IH11TO\YlleSS of the black 111al'kings. All these are characters 
that in the allied forlll C. deritlia are recognized as appertaining to 
the dry-season brood of that illsect. 

7G9. Castalius decidia, Ilewitson (Lycrena), Bt·ot. Butt. Y, 1876, 
Lycreuu, pI. 1, fig'. 4:; 111ool'c, Lll)' (}eyl. i, 1881, p. 84; de N. 
Jjutt. Ind. iii, l~~O, p. 201; Davidsun L~' Aitl",ell, Jour. Bonlb. N. 
H. 80c. Y, 1890, p. 363. 

Ca~talius hanlutlls, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 84, pI. 36, 
fig'$-. u, G a. 

enstaliu8 interruptus, de J.'~, J. A. S. B. 1883, p. 74, pl. 1, fig. 12 ~. 

o. UplJe ,'side: dark bro\rnish black, a broad medial oblique 
\"hite band across both fore and hind \yings, not extended on the 
rore ,ving above vein 5, above \'ein 3 prod uced shortly outwards 
and dO\\'u\varde-; into a hook~ike fonn. Unde14 s1:de: ,,-hite \\?ith 
the follo,ving black Inarldngs :-On fore ,,-ing a short, out,vardly
pointed, oblique, clavate streak frolll base joined belo\v to a semi-

Fig. D2. 
(/. Cas/(liiu:; dccid ia. 
b. ('a.,tal illS ellla. 

circular broad band that 
reaches the costa; a short, 
outwardly oblique, upper 
discal bar, its outer edge 
generally elnnrginate; the 
apex, the terlnen narro,,·Iy, 
a large irregular sub-

o quadrate spot touching it 
in thp. nliddle and a yery 
large in,Yal'dly oblique ir
regular spot or Inark clo~ 
to the tornus. On the hind 

"'ing: a hook-shaped mark at base sOlnetilnes slender; an 
in,,·ardly oblique short clavate bar £r0111 apex, three coalescent spots 
exteflde'd out\vards from the clOrSUl11 above the tornus formed into 
a si.nuate irregular mark; a spot further out\vards in interspace 4 ; 
a terminal series of slender Iun ules and an anticiliury fine line . 
... 4.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen black; beneath: the palpi, 
thor"ax and abdomen ,vhite.- ~. ~imilar to the 0 on both upper 
and under sides, but on the forlller the ,vhite medial band is 
narro\ver, on the latter the black markings are broader. Antennre, 
head, thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

Etcp, 0 ~ 28-35 tnm. (1.10-1 0 36"). 
Bab. Sikhilll; l\lalda; Rohilkund; Orissa; 'Vestern and 

Southern India: Bombay, Poona, the Nilgiris, I{anara, Travan
core; Ceylon; Assalll; Burn1a. 

'!ar. hconatus, l\loore, represents specimens taken in localities 
\v~th constant and heary rainfall or specimens of \vet-season broods. 
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On the upperside the medial \vhite band is Dluch narro,yed; on the 
underside the black 11larkings larger, bronder, SOlne of phem! 
gen~ral]y coalescent. ,r are inter)'ul)tus, de Niceville, on the contrary is the drY-"'eather 
forl11 frolll localities ,,-ith a lighter rainfall. In this the ,,,bite band 
on the upperside is greatly \yidened,-so that in describing it de Nice
ville gave the ground-colour as '" \vhite." On the underside the 
black markings are reduced in size. The yuriation bet\l~een typical 
hanultus and typical inter1"ul)tus is very great, but throughout the 
position and character of the markings do not alter. 

La?~va. ":Feeds on the tender leaves of the' chorna' (Zizyphus 
?~Hgosa) .•.. pale green, of the usual \yoodlouse form, \vith the 
head concealed under the second segment. ~rhe \v hole body is 
11101'e or less pubescent and there is a fringe of longer hairs on 
each side." (Davidson g' Aitl·en.) _ 

Pu.pa. "Short and stout, constricted between the thorax and 
abdomen, clothed. ,,·ith short hair, closely attached by tail and ( 
band to any cOllvenient surface; colour ochreous nlottled \vith 
bro,,-n." (Davidson 9~ Aitl·en.) 

770. Castalius elna, Heu'itson (L~vcrena), E.1'ot. Butt. \r, 1876, Lycrena, 
pI. 1, fig'. 8 ~ ; Distant, Rhop. lJIlalay. 1884, p. 217, pI. 20, 
fig. 4; de pl. Butt. Ind. iij, 1890, p. 201. 

o ~. UpJ)erside: black; a medial broad oblique \vhite band 
across both fore and hind \"ings broadening on the latter, on, the 
fore \"ing it extends further to\vards the costa in the ~ than in 
the 0 and in nl0st specilnens, both 0 and ~,it ,).is slightly 
produced out\yards above vein 3. Underside: ,,'hite \vith the 
tollo\ving blaek markings :-a very broad band, broader than in any 
of the other fOl'1l1s, from base of hind \ving produced obliquelX 
(~cross the fore \"jng as far as the discocellular veinlets, thGilce 
bent at right angles and extended to the costal nlurgin; be:,:ond 
this the diseal Inarkings on both fore and hind \yillgs luuch as in 
C. ?'Otf'HS, but the terminal Inarkings narro\" and more or less 
obsolescent, the apex of the fore ,,-jng ho\yever, is more hi'oadly 
black, while the subterminal line of linear \"hite spots on the 
same \ying and the transverse su bterlninal series of black lunules 
on the bind \ving are 1110re 01' less obsolescent. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdoillen black; beneath: the shafts of the anFenn(B 
speckled ,,-ith ,,-bite, the pal PI, thorax and abdonlen ,,-ith a longi
tudinal medial \ybite line, the sides of the abdomen barred \\'ith ( 
\vhite. 

fJo'i]J. 0 ~ 34-37 mIll. (1'33-1 0 45"). 
Hab. Sikhiln; Bhutan; Crissa; Assam; Burma ; Upper 

Te~asserim; South Andamans; extending to the l\lalayan Sub
regIon. 

The above description is dra,,-n up fronl specimens that- are 
probably of \yet-season broods from Sil{hinl, Assam and ,the 
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Andamans. Dated sp?cimens froID Sikhinl and Shiilong in 
Assanl, taken in ~Febl'uary and April respectively, have the median 
\vhit~ band that crosses the \rings on the upperside extraordinarily 
broad, ,,,hile on the underside the terlninal nUlrldngs on the fore 
and the discal and terminal markings on the hind ,,-ing are rusty 
bro\vn and lunch blurred. 

771. Castalius manluena, ltclde,' (Lycrenu), T~f!rh. zool.-hot. Ges. WiCIl, 
xii, 18(j~, p. 484; J.~Ioore, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 037; Duherty, J. A. 
S. B. 1889, p. 134, pI. 10, fig. 8 0 ; de ~,~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, 
p.200. 

"Fenutle. "rings ,,"ery shortly tailed, fuscous brO\VIl on both 
sides; a COlnnlOU, discal, sinuate fuse-ia and marginal spots \\,hite. 
[Tnderside "'ith a ,,-hite vitta at the base of the costa ot the fore 
"'ing and r", COlnmon external ,,-hite fascia in,vurdly sinuate, 
out\\'u,rdly undulab~. 

" A felnale much smaller than L. ( = C.) '·o.'Cus, Godart, which 
appears to be the nearest allied species. The ,vbite spots on the 
Inargin arranged in 1'o,,'s 011 th~ upperside anel the absence of the 
short ,yhite band at the base of the costa on the underside of 
the hind \ving, are the only satisfactory distinguishing features of 
the lle\V species.~' (Felde}', l. c.) 

4' .1.1Iale. U pperside, both 'wings black, \vith a broad \vJiite 
discal band, extending on the fore \ving frorn the hinel tnnrgin to 
above the lo\\-er discoidal nervule, just entering the cell, at the 
end of ,vhich it is strongly indented frOln above; prolonged out
wardly bet,Yeen the second and third Inedian nervules; on th~ 
hind ~ \ving it is broad, strongly produced out,vardly, acutely 
indented iu\vuruly. llind 'luin!): a slender marginal \vhite line, 
broken at the veins; tips of tail \vhite. Underside. Fore 'wing: 
ground-colour \\'hite, base dark \vith a longitudinal line elose 
to the costa; a black lnass extending obliq nely fron1 the base of 
,the flind (inner) lnargin to the middle of the costa ,,"here it joins 
a broad bla.ck subapical area, \\'bich extends thence t" the second 
lnediall nervule, thence it is connected (slightly) ,,·ith the broad 
submarginal dark band and ,vith an outer discal dark area lying 
bet\veen the ~nd median nervule (vein 4) and the hind margin. 
Bind ~uing: \"ith a basal black 111aSS elll bonched \\lith white and a 
discal band, irregular but unbroken, crossing the ,ving, and a 
submnrginal line of \yide, joined black lunules uniting at the apex 
\\-ith the <.liscal band. Allied to o. roxus, Godt." (Dohel·t!J.) 

"EXl). 0 1-05 inches. 
"Hab. Nicobars: I(ondul; Ikuya, Little Nicobar/'" (Dolltl'ty.) 
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Genus POLYOMMATUS. 

Polyonlmatlls, Lair. Hi .. ~t. }lat. C,·ust. Ins. xiv, 180r>, p. 116; l/oorb, 
Lep. Ceyl. i: 1881, p. 93; de .J..'~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. ~03. 

Type, P. bceticus, Linn., £rol11 Europe. 
Range. Nearly the \vhole of Eur-upe, Asia and Africa; through

out our limits; extending through the l\falayan Subregion to 
Australia and the Hawaiian Islands. 

r:S ~. Fore \ving: costa very slightly arched, llearl.v straight; 
apex ,vell-marked but not acute; terlnen convex; tornus obtuse; 
dorsum straight; cell not quite half length of \ving ; veins 6 and 7 
riosely approximate altnost from a point; nliddle and lo,,'er disco-
·cellulal"s attenuate; vein 8 absent, vein 9 from nliddle of vein 7, 
veins 10 and 11 from apical half of subcostal; vein 12 bent 
to\vards vein '1], very close, touching but not anastolnosed; 
~\'ein 12 long, terininates on costa opposite apex of cell. Hind 
~"'ing: costa slightly arched; apex rounded; termeu rather 
straight especially in the ~, in the 0 slightly convex; tornus 
\,'ell-marked, angulate, dOrSU111 r,~ther long; cell very short, not 
nearly half length of ,ving; middle and lo\ver discocellulars 
lattenuate; veins 3 and 4 froln lo\yer apex of cell, vein 7 ·froin only 
a litt.le before upper apex of cell; vein 8 strongly arched at base, 
ter111iuating on costalulargin ,veIl before apex of \ving. Antellnre 
short, not quite half length of fore ,ving, club long and gradual, 
pointed at apex; eyes hairy; palpi porrect or 8ubporrect, fringed 
anteriorly; third joint rather short, bare, aciculate; body COln

paratively robust.- O. Sex-mark: fore and bind \vings thicJdy 
overlaid \vith hair-like Rcales that give a frosted appelirance to the 
upperside; underside fore \viug: a patch of specialized scales at 
bases of inters paces ~ and 3. 

7,...') , .... Polyommatus breticus, Linn. (Papilio) JSyst. Nat. ed. xii, i, 
17~7, p. 789 ; Godart, Encycl. Metlt. ix, 1823, }), 653; MOOJ~, Ltp. 
Ceyl. i, 1881, p. 98; Distant, Rhop. Malay. 1884, p. 214, fig-. 64, 
neuration fore wing, & p. 230, pI. 20, figs. 1, 8, ~ 0 ; de ~ .... Butt. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. 204, pI. 27, fig. 190 o. 

o. Upperside: violet-blue, the \vings covered \vit.h \vhite scal'v
like 'hairs oyer the ordinary scaling, \\rhich gives them a frosted 
appearance. Fore wing: costa very narro\vly, term en evehly ~nd· 
more broadly bro,vn. Hind ,,'iug: costa and apex broadly, ~ 
ternlen yery narl'o\vly bro\'~n; inters paces 1 and 2 \vith more 01' 

less rounded subterlninal black spots, each surrounded by an 
~bscure ring of bluish of a shade lighter than the ground-colour. 
Cilia of both fore and hind \vings silvery white, \vith a bro\vn line 
along their bases that stops short before the tornal angle of the 
hind ,,,iug; tail black tipped \vith .\vhite.' Underside: pale greyi~ 
or bro\vnish ocbraceous. Fure \Vlng: transversely crossed by the 
following more or less parallel pale bro\vn fascire :-four acro~s the 4 I 
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cell, not extended aboye or belo\\" it, five beyond; the first t\,·o of 
the latter group broken at yeins 2 and 0, the lo\\-p.r portions 
shift'ed in\yurds out of line \\'ith the upper portions, the next 
short, not extended' belo\v interspace 3 and narro\ved to a point 
posteriorly; the subterlninal t,,-o entire, curved, the outer one 
Inacular. None of the fasciro p,xtend quite up to the costa. Hind 
\ving: transversely crossed before the tertninul rnarkings by eight 
or nine pale bro,,-n fasche siu1ilar to those on the fore \ving but 
more or less fused and broken and the inner ones posteriorly 
curved up\vards: these ai'e followed by a cOlnparatively broad 
band of the ground-colour, an inner subterlninal pal~ bro\vn 
broad fascia and an outer series of sitnilarly-coloured spots; these 
markings posteriorly interrupted by a black spot in interspace 1 
nnd another in interspace 2" the latter in\"ardly margined \vith 
ochraceous; both spots \vith superposed metallic bluish-green 
sCAles. Antennre, head, thorax and nbdolnen bro\vn; the shafts of 
the nntennre ringed \vith \vhite, the thorax \vith S0111e bluish
,,~hite pubescence; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and abdomen 
\vhite.- ~. ~j.?l)erside: bro"~n· in SOlne specilnens ,vith, in otbers 
,vithout, SOlne iridescent bluish scaling at the bases of the wings 
\vhich sonletiines extends out\vards to\vards the disc. Fore 
wing: anticiliary black lines, and in a fe,r specimens traces of an 
inner subterminal series of bluish spots in the interspaces more 
obvious posteriorly than anteriorly. Hind wing: a postdiscal 
tranRverse pale fascia, often absent and ahvays more obvious 
anteriorly than posteriorly, follo\ved by a subterminal series of 
\vhice-ringed spots, the posterior t\VO of \vhich are jet-black and 
always present; the anterior spots bro\yn, of a shade slightly 
darker than the ground-colour and not ahvays present, though 111 
Inost specinlens fairly ,yell indicated; lastly, a prominent anti
ciliary black line.. Cilia of both fore and hind \vings ,vhite ,vith a 
tIne of brO\Yll along their bases. UnJel'side: as in the o. 
Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen silniJar to those of the 0 
but paler on the upperside. 

E.l]J. 0 ~ 34-38 lnm. (1·25-1·40"). 
Bah That of the genus, of \\'hich it is the sole representative. 
L(I1'va. "\Vhen full-gro\vn lueasures T7'6 of an inch in length; 

.ale, dull green throughout, slightly shagreened but not hairy 
except slightly so at the sides ,: the sinall retractile head snlooth, 
ocbre'lus pale bro\Yl1, shining; a dorsal line of a sOlne\\That darker 
green than the ground (colour), no ot.her Inarkings \vhatever, 
hltogether a yery plain looking creature. The constrictions at 
the seglnents shallo\", the spiracles black but inconspicuous, the 
usual extensile organs on the t\\'elfth seglnent very short. 
Larva feeds on the yello\v pen-lil{e flo\vers and on the pods of 
C'I·oialco·ia stl'iaia, DC., in Calcutta. Dr. A. Forel, of Geneva, has 
identified the three species of ants \"hich I have found attending 
this larva in Calcutta as (}arnl)onotH8 rubril)es, Drury (sylvaticus, 
Fabr.), subspecies comlJ~~e881(8, Fabr., Tal)~nOm(t 1nelanocephahon) 
:Fabr., and J)J'enolepis obscu"a, ~iayr (,ar. clandestina, Mayr)."
(dc.l\T'iceville. ) 

YOLo II. 2 F 
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PttjJa: "Pale yello,yish green, t.he posterior end very blunt and 
rounded; the abdolninal segulents larger than the anterior, the 
head small, a dark dorsal line, a double subdorsal series of "mall' 
black spots, t.he thorax slightly hUluped on' the back; the pupa 
smooth throughout." (de l!liceuille.) 

The next t\"\'Q Subfamilies are monotypic. The forms arranged 
under them are curiously isolated, ,vith no close affinity either to 
each other or to the rest of the Lyccenidce. De:N icc ville placed 
Cure tis, the sole genus of the Curetince, after A~rhopala and 
J.1Iahathala and before Thecla, but it seems to me that this inter
rupts the close affinity bet\veen the A1-hopalina5 and the Theclina:, 
\yhich, in my opinion, is closer than bet,veen the MJccen'ince and 
Al'hopalinw. I therefore provisionally place the Ouretince after 
the LlJccenince. 

The Subfamily Lil)hy?~1~n(e is represented by one form on~y, 
Liphyra b'rassolis. This insect, t.hough placed in th~ Mjca5niclce, is 
so extraordinarily abnormal in the larval and pupal states and inC 
the appearance of the imago, that,~t is impossible to guess even to 
,vhat form or genus it is most nearly allied, but it seelilS to me 
to come n10st suitably after OU1'etis. \T ein 7 of the fore ,ying in 
both sexes ends belo\v the apex on the terminal D1argin as in 
Ouretis. 

Subfamily III. CURETIN.1E. 

Egg. "An oblate sphere flatter belo\v than above, ot turbinate, 
being shaped like many Echini, covered ,yith a very coarse 
hexagonal reticulation, the apex of the egg having a derp central 
depression." (de l!liceuille.) 

Larva. When full-gro\vn about H of an inch in length. ~eatt 
completely hidden and even ,,,hen the animal eats it if? not 
visible frolP above, the second segment entirely enclosing i'~. 
The second segment is half as ,vide as the fol1o\ving, the third, 
fourth and fifth rapidly and progressively enlarging, t~ next 
three segnlents as rapidly decreasing in size, the reJuainder sub
eq ual. The t\velfth seglnent bears t,,·-o most extraordinary strua . 
tures, "hieh consist of t\l'O diverging cylindrical rigid pillars 
arising from the subdorsal region; when the insect is touc.hed or . 
alarmed, from each pillar is everted a tentacle as long as the rigid 
pillar, bearing at its end long bail'S. The tentacle, \\'ith its lon~ 
hairs spread out like a fan or rosette~ is "'hirled round ,vith great 
rapidity in a plane parallel to the body, its use being almost 
certainly to frighten a\vay its enemies, as this larva is not 
attended by protecting ants and laelrs the honey-gland on the 
eleventh segment present in so many Lycrenid larvre "7bich al'~ 
affected by ants. (After de ~Ticeville.) 

Pupa. Like a lump of jelly. Wing-cases quite smooth, tes,t of 
the pupa covered '\vith tiny pits gi ring it a rough appearance. 
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It is entirely "'ithout angulations or processes, its \videst portion 
is t.he very broad and flat base on \\'hich it rests; its length is 
about T7tf of an inch, -breadth -fif' height -(6' t.he anal end produced 
into an obtuse point. Divisions bet\\"een the segn1ents hardly 
,risible. (A.(tel· de .L,Ticeville.) "* 

Irnago. Robust in forn1 alld 'structure; wings short and broad, 
indicating rapid po\\-ers of flight; body comparatively lnassive; 
legs stont. Colouring on the upperside throughout the subfamily: 
males coppery red of various shades \vith black edgings, females 
\vhite ,,,ith siluilar black borders to the \yings; beneath: both 
sexes silvery \vhite. 

Genus CURETIS. 

Cllretis, Iliibner, ll"erz. bek. Scll1llftt. 1816, p. 102; .J/oore, Lep. Ceyl. 
i, 1881, p. 7:3; de rl. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, f' :!84 . 

... \.nops, B",isducal, Spec. Gen. Lep. i, 1826, P . 23, fig. 1. 

Type, O. (esopus, Fabr. (= thetis, Cramer), from India. 
Range. Indo-:i'Ialayan Region. 
o ~. Fore \viug: costa arched; apex acute, in SOine £01'111S or 

varieties slightly produced, falcate; terluen comparatively very 
long, giving great breadth to the \\-ing, stra.ight, sinnate or 
concave, neyer oblique; tOl'nllS forIlled into a right angle, the 
angle clear cut, acute; dorsull1 slightly sinuute, about three
fourths the length of the costa; cell about half length of \ving; 
veir .. 7 from before upper apex of cell, upper discocellular there
for~ in line with and forming part of subcostal vein, luiddle and 
lo\\'er discocellulars obsolescent; vein 3 frolll before, vein -:I: from 
lo\\"er ap~x of cell; vein 5 at base olid\vay between yejns 4 and 6, 
llOt closer to 6 than to -!; vein 6 frol11 upper apex of cell; vein 7 
~nds on terlnen belo\v n pex of ,ying; vein 8 absent; vein 9 frotn 
apical half of 7; vein:-3] 0 and 11 free, from apical half of sub
~ostal; vein 12 terminates on costal Inargin nearly opposite 
upper apex of cell. Hinel \ving:' costa arched; apex blunt; 
termen rounded, sonletimes strongly angulate in the middle, the 
posterior half then nlore or less concave; tornus more or less 
produced, the angle sOJ)letinles rounded sOlnetilnes acute; dorsulll 
long, very slightly convex; cell about half length or \ving; middle 
and ]o\ver discocellulars obsoleseent, oblique; veins 3 and 4: 
erosely approximate at base, fron1 lo\ver apex of cell; vein 8 very 
{oIt,rongly curved at base, ternlinates at apex of ,,-ing ; costal margin 
above vein S near base of wing very broad, hluneral angle broadly 
rounded. .A.ntennre short, not half length of fore \vil1g, \vithout a 
disbnct club, very gradually incrassate, bluntly rounded at ape!r; 

* 'rhe- above is taken almost verbatim frol11 de Niceville's description of the 
In rva and pupa of Curet i .. ; thetis, Drury, the colouring only being left onto 
This I have noted under the description of the form_ The structure of the 
larva and pupa of C. billis, va,r. rnala.yica, Felder, which I Lave luyself r~ared. 
is very similar, the differences I have noted under the description of that 
form. 

2F2 
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palpi porrect, densely clothed in front ,,-ith short scales not 
fringed ,,,ith hairs, third joint thick and short in the 0, long~r in 
the ~; eyes bairy. 

The forms arranged uncleI' this genus are very puzzling, and 
until extensive breeding experiments are undertaken it ,,-ill be 
impossible to attain any certainty as to \vhether there are t"ro or 
a dozen distinct forllls. This difficulty is especially felt ,vhen 
dealing ,,-ith the fen1ules of the forms in any large collection, 
and personally I have only tentatively lllunaged to pair many 
speciInens. The males it is possible, follo,,-ing de Niceyille, to sort 
more or less satisfactorily into t,,~o groups. I have, therefore, 
provisionally adopted an arrangement under t\VO foru1s, O. thetis, 
Drury, and o. oulis, Do~bleday and He"itson. 

Itcy to the f01'ms o.f Curetis * . 
. A.. 0 ~. Underside fore wing-:· discal and sub

ternlinal marking's or bands parallel, not 
anteriorly convergent. 

(I. o. Upperside hind ,ving: tel'll1inal black 
border very narro,,", almost linear. 

{I'. o. U pperside fore wing: costal and ter-
111inul black horders form an acute ang'le 
at junction opposite apex of "ring. . . . .. C. thetis, p. 437. 

1/. U pperside fore ,ving': costal and ternlinal 
black borders form an eyen curYe at {CY l . 
junction opposite apex of wing. . . . . . . . . t letls, val'. a}'cua~~lt 

b. 0'. Upperside hind "'ing: tel'lninal blaclc p. 4·J8. 
border broader, not linear. 

a'. Of large size, expanse 5G-60 !lUll. d . 
U pperside fore wing: black area at apex 
yery ~r.oad,. occu~ieos. much more than I 

tl d f t1 ' , ('. tlletis, val'. 
one- HI 0 1e ~ lllo •.•..•. • • ..• • • . . ) I' ,f .0 

h'. Of SlllallBr size, expanse 48-52 DUll. o. !I OJ'108((, p.~tt-:t . 
Upperside fore ,ving': black area at apex 
proportionately not so broad, occupies 

b t t1 . d fl' j C. t lie tis, yar. a ou one- lIt" 0 t Ie WIng .....•.... . 4.0 
,. saronl;), p. -:t. 

B. Underside fore wing: discal and subterlllinal 
mal'lrings 01' bands anteriorly convel'g·ent. 

ll. o. Upperside fore vdng-: terluinal l)lack 
border exte!ldecl along dorsal Inargin. 

* De Niceville takes the extension or non-extension along the dorsal margin 
of the terlninal black border on the upperside of the fore wing as a definite 
11larking by which t.he two groups of CUJ'ctis can be distinguished one from the 
other, but that character does not apply to the feluales. The Inarkings on the 
untlerside, on the contrary, though often indistinct, are always traceable, and 
they apply to both sexes. :For the rest, de Niceville's synopsis of the cha
racters that distinguish the various named forms (?) or Tarieties (?) is the best 
snort presentment of the difr~rences that exist hetween what Inay be mere
varieties, or again lllay hereafter take specific rank. I have, therefore, largely 
taken advantage of it, adapting the terminology to that used in the ~,resent 
work_ 
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fl'. Fore wing: acnulinate; hind wing ~tl'on~'ly 
curved 01' slio,hth· ano'ulate ill the 

• M.J 0 
1111ddle. 

a'2. Uppel'side fore ,,,iug': discocellulal's not 
lnarked ,yith a transverse black spot 
01' short line ..•.. , .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. (). buli~, p. 441. 

//. lTpperside fore wing: discocellulars 

--137 

nlar]<eu ,vith a transverse black spot { C. bulis, var. 
or shol't line ............... , . , . . . . dentaia, p. 4:43. 

1/. Fore "ring: hig'hly acuminate; hintl ,villg': ~ (', hulis, val'. 
termen strongly angulate in the llliddle t ((1I!llIlata, p. 443. 

, Fore "ring: acute; hinel \viug: tel'lllen 
evenly rounded. 

(('2. O. Uppel'side fore nnd hind wings: \ C. bltli.~, var. 
Ineflial red arens large ............ t Jllrt/ayica, 1). 444. 

1/-. d. lTppersiue fore and hind ,vinrrs: \ C. blllis, val'. 
menial red areas sHu-tller ........... , stilj1Jzata, p. 446. 

cZ
• O. Uppel'side fore and hind ,vings: 

llledial areas reduced to a small discal \ C I. l' 
atch on I . 0 • )1(. lS, var. p, eac 1 ,vInc·· •.. • •.•.. • .. • .• ) 1', l' 446 

b. 0, U pperside fore wing: ternlinal black ( t:sca l8, p. . 
border ended nt tOl'nns, not continued \ C .. uulis, Yar. 

--'3 ; I· • 

along dorsalluargin ........... , ........ " (elderi, p. 4-17. 

CU1·etis thetis, DJ'IO'Y (I>apilio), Ill. E.rot. Ent. ii, 1773, p. 16, 
pI. 9, figs. 3, -i, ~; de ~,~. Jmu', BUJnb. J.,r. rl. Soc. iii, 1888, 
p. 1 uJ, pl. 26, larva, pupa and telltacuhlnl; ide Butt. Ind. iii, 
18UO, p. "287. 

:\nops thety~, ~}Ioor(!, Cat. Lep. JIltS. E. I. C. i, 1857, p. 52, pI. 12, 
figs. iJ, [) a, larva * & pupa; id. (Cul'etis) Lep. Ceyl. i, 1881, 
p. 74, pl. 34, figs. 2, ;2 (t, 0 ~ . 

l)apilio phredrw~, Fabl'. l3p. Ins. ii, 1781, p. 12.5; de N. (Cul'etis) 
l/utt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 286. 

CUl'etiH saroni~, J,11ooJ'c, 1J. Z. S. 18i7, p. 587; fV.-. ..'lf. ~~. de !-tr., 
J. A. /::i. 11. 1880, p. :3(j-!; de N. Bntt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 289. -

CUl'etis gloriosa et Hl'Cuata, .J! oOl'e, P. Z. S. 1883, pp. 522, .523, 
pl. 48, Hg. 1 0 & fig. 3 c3; de ~'T. Butt. Ind. iii, Ib9~, p. 280. 

o. fplJel'side: dark cupreons red, glossy and shining.. Fore 
\\'ing: base irrorated \vith dusky scales; costa edged with a 
narro\v, in,,-ardly jagged, jet-black band that broadens to the apex, 
thence continued along the ternlen, decreasing in \vidth to the 
torn us; opposite the apex the inner edge of the black is acutely 
augnlate. Hind "ring: base aud dorSUlll broadly but slightly 
irrorated \"ith dusky scales; costa narro\v 1 y, dorsal Inargin more 
broadly pale; ternlen very narro,yly and evenly 111argined \vitb 
blac1{. Unde,wide: shining silvery ,,,hite. Fore and hind win 

* The colour and Inarkings of the larva as fignrecl do not a.gJ' 
de Niceville's description of the same a~ reared by hiln in Calcutta, b' 
that t he red nlal'kings are too bright and too broad, Moore's figure 
closely reselnbles the lal'va of C. bulis, var, lit ala yica, Felder, obtai 
Burola. 
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crossed trans\·ersely by" discal and inner subterminal, some\vhat 
lunular dark lines and a 1110re or less obsolescent outer I sub-' 
terminal line of minute dark dots. These Dlarkings generally 
very indistinct but tra·ceable; in some specimens more clearly 
defined but nev.er prominent. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdon1en dusky black; the anten'nre reddish at apex; in some 
specilnens the head, the thorax laterally and the base of the 
abdonlen bro\ynish lnouse-colour; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
the basal half of the abdonlen medially silvery \yhite, the side~ 
and apex of the abdomen dusky black.- ~. l~)lJeJ·side: fore \ving 
dark bro,vnish-black ; a large medial patch that extends from vein 1 
to vein 4, enters the lo\ver half of the cell and extends from base 
out\vards for about t\yo-thirds the length of the ,yillg, ,,,bite; at 
the base of the ,,-ing this patch is shaded and obscured for a short 
distance by dusky black. Hind ',"ing: pale dusky blhck; a dark,er, 
short, broad browuish-b1ack streak frolll base along the subcostal 
,ein, that out\yardly broadens into an irregularly round patch be-, 
yond which is a broad short upper dis cal \ybite band "'ith ill-defined 

Fig. fJ3.-Curetis thetis. 

a. Male. h. Fenlale. 

and SOme\Vllat diffuse margins. Cilia, fore and hinel \"ings : ,,,hite. 
Underside: as in the 0 bnt the markings still lllore indistinct, and 
in no specimen that I have seen is there any trace of the outer 
subterminal line of dark dots. 

E"rep. 0 ~ 41-45 mm. (1·6~-1·78"). 
Hab. Peninsular. India, south of the Himalayas, but not in the 

desert tracts or in areas ,,-ith a seanty rainfall; Ceylon; p~rtsfo£ 
Assaln ; Upper Burma; J a,ra. 

L(o'v(t. "On elnergence eats a hole through the top of the egg 
about equallillg one-third of its surface and cra,yls onto The 

lIUpty shell has a close superficial resemblance to an echinus 
~ll. In coJour pale ochreous, furnished with long stout ,,-hite 
l ~ of \"hich a subdorsal serjes is on each side, ,,,ith one lonf 

.. ,~ringing from the apex of each tubercle; there are, besides, 
iJ,teral series and nunlerous hairs projecting for"~aJ'ds in 

, the head and back"rards over the anal segment. ' The 
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full-gro,vn larva is the most beautiful kno\vn to Ine anl0ng the 
Lyc(;f/~'tdce ••.•• of the exact shade of green of the leaves on 
,,-hich it feeds . . .•.. The second seglnellt is quite unnlarked ; 
the third to the thirteenth have a subdorsn,l series of short oblique 
pale yellow'ish-green lines bet"reen ,,·hich the ground-colour is paler 
than the rest of the body; there is a dark green dorsal line; on 
each side of the ninth segment there is a prominent pure dead
,,·hite, some,,'hat diaulond-sbaped nlarl{." (de ]{iceville.) 1\11'. de 
Niceville goes on to say that the sheaths of the tentacles on the 
t\velfth segluent are pale green, the tentacles themselves m!1rooo, 
the "'horl of hairs at their apices \"bite ,,-ith their basal thirds 
black. 

P'ljJa. Light green; \vjng-cases bluish green. "There is a 
conspicuous heart-shaped pale ochreous InarIc on the top of the 
tp.orax, the l)its on it filled in ,,,ith reddish piglnent/' (4fteJ" de 
1{-iceville. ) 

O. pha:dr'Hs, Fabr., ,aries so little from thetis as to be scarcely 
ranked even as a yariety. On the "'hole the ground-colour on the 
upperside in Cf. pluedru8 is of a duller red and the costal and 
terJninal black bands on the fore \viog naITo,,-er than in typical 
thetis. 

'Vith regard to O. cesolJ'ltS, Fabr., that also falls as a synonym of 
ct. thetis, as ackllo\vledged by .Fabricius hilllseif. The type, a ~, 
i& in the Banksian collection no,,· in the British IVluseuIl1, and is 
undoubtedly a ~ of ordinary Cf. thetis, Drury. 

Yare arcuata, 1\loo1'e, differs from typical thetis as fol1o\vs :-. 
o. Upl)e1"'8ide: ground-colour similar but of a slightly paler shade 
in aU the specilnens I have seen. ~Fore \l'ing: costal and terminal 
ll1argins edged more broadly ,vith black than in thetis, the inner 
margin of this colour forms a regular strongly curved arch frol11 
base of ,,·ing to torn us, not angulate at all opposite apex of \ving, 
the edging on the costal margin not jagged on the inner side. 
Hind '''ing: the costal margin not pale but sOlne~hat broadly 
dusky black; the terminal black edging broader than in thet'is, not 
linear, produced for a very short distance up each vein. The 
irroration of dusky scales at the bases of both fore and hind ,viogs 
and along the dorsal area of the hind ,ving heavier and Inore 
broadly diffused, especially on the latter. Underside: as in the 
typical forln. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen similar.-
~. Uj)l)ersicle: ground-colour darker bro\vnish-black, deep opaque 
black on the costa, apex and ternlen of the fore ,ving; the medial 
oval \vhite patch on the fore '''ing smaller, the upper discal \"hite 
band on the hind \ving narro\ver, the short, broad black st-reak 
from base terminates in a large round spot or patch in\yardly 
merged in the ground-colour \vhich fills the \vhole area of the cf:llL 
Underside: as in the typical form. Antennre, head, thorax and 
abcA>men silnilar. 

E.'~p. 0 ~ 38-43 mm. (1·48-1-70"). 
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Hab. Described originally frol11 l\Ialabar; de Niceyille gives it 
from Bangalore, Ratnagiri, North Kanara and the l\Ialda dist~~ict ;, 
I have it frolll the _I\.nailnalai I-lills. 

? Var. glo1'iosa, l\ioore, resenlbles var. arcuata, but both males 
and felnales run distinctly larger, aDd the ~ is differently coloured 
froln the ~ of either thetis or of thetis rare arcuata; it is quite 
possibly a good for111, distinct froln either of the above. 

o. UjJperside: ground-colour as in thetis, but of a distinctly 
richer deeper coppery-red. ~Fore '''ing: the black area on the 
costal and terminal luargins as in thetis var. (l1'cuata but broader. 
the inner edge of the area roundly curved as ill that form 0 Hind 
\\'ing: also luuch as in var, a1~cuata, but the terminal black edging 
broader, in,Yardly S0111e\vhat diffuse in luany specimens. Under
,')ide : as in typical thetis, but in luost specilnens the In~rkings 1110re 
distinct and, in one or t,,·o procured by l11e in Bnrl11a, the trans
verse discal band in both fore and hind \vings is edged out\vardly 
by a series of slender black lunules, Antennre, head, thorax and 
abdomen dark bro,vnish black, tIle sides of t.he thorax ,vith 
reddish-bro\vn pubescellce, the sides of the abdomen \vith very 
dark reddish scales; beneath: the antennro dark ochraceous, the 
palpi, thorax and base of the abdolnen silvery ,vhite, apical half 
of the abdolnen dusky bro\\'nish.- ~. UplJe,'side: ground-colour 
and shape of markings as in thetis, but the ,,,hite areas on both 
fore and hind '''ings replaced by shining orange-yello,y, the luedial 
orange area on the fore ,ving larger than the corresponding ,,,};lite 
area on the fore ,ving of thetis ~. l\1:oreoyer, on the posterior half 
of the hind ,ving the long golden-yello,v hairs give a di~tinct sub
tone of )'ello\v to that portion. Untlerside as in thetis but the 
markings more distinct; the transverse discal band on both fore 
and hind '''ings as in its o'vn 0, often edged with ,yell-defined. 
~lender black lun uies and the outer subterminal line of minhte 
black dots also well defined. 

E~]J. 0 ~\ 50-54 mm. (1.98-2 0 14"). 
Hab . . A .. ssum: Sylhet; Burrna; Tenasserinl. 

? Val". 8(o~onis, J\Ioore,- o. (1)lJe1"side: ground-colour as in 
var. gl01'iosa.. Fore \ving: black edgings on the costal and ter
nlinul 111argins as broad as in that for1n or broader, but the inner 
margin of th~ black area not so e,"enly curred, in some speciiuene 
slightly scalloped, in others slightly jagged. Ilind "'ing: costal 
and terminal Dlurgins more broadly black than in any other variety 
or forln of thetis; the long soft hairs that clothe the posterior 
l)ol"tion of the 'Ying a soft shining pale bro,vn. In Inost speci
Inens, both on the fore and hind ,yings, the black on the ter
minal 111argins is produced in\vards along the veins f01 a short 
distance. Undel'side: silvery ,,,hite as in thetis; the 111arkings 
generally very indistinct, except that in Inost of the speciD}~ns 
that I have seen the faintly Dlarked cliscal band on both fore and 
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hind '""ings llas a 1110re clearly defined ouier edging of slender 
black lunules and the outer subterminal series of black dots is 
also fairly clearly Iua\'ked. Antennm, hettd, thorax and abdolnen 
dark bro\vn, the apex of the antennre and' the sides of the abdo
men reddish; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdoJ11en \"hite.-
~. Uj)lJeJ'side: dark brO\Yll, darker on the fore than on the hind 
\ving. Fore \yiug: a cOlnparati vely slllall tnedial diffuse spot or 
patch of golden yello\\· tha.t occupies the ]o,,'e1' apex of the cell 
and the bases of interspaces 2 and :~, but spreads diffusely iJl\\'ards 
and Inerges into the shade of the ground-colour. Hind \\'ing: 
the broadly clayate dark streak fl'om base yery faintly luarked 
and not very clearly differentiated frOl11 the bro\vn ground-colour 

Fig. 94.-Cui'ctis theti~, ,'ar. s(ll·unis. 

a. 1.Iale. h. Felnale. 

beyond it; an upper disral, diffuse, short, curved, ,,-hit-ish band 
that posteriorly sbades obscurely iuto golden yellow on the disc. 
This tinge of golden yello\y is very ya,riable; in sOlne specilnens 
i1 is reduced to a touch of that colour along t hose portions 
of veins 5 and G just beyond the cell; abdoluinal fold earthy
b,o\vtl. Unde1'side: slluilar to that of its o,,'n O. Alltennre, head, 
thorax and abdoluen bro\,,}), the apex of the antennre red; beneath: 
the antennm pale bro\\rn; palpi, thorax and abdomen reel. 

E.1J}J. 0 ~ 48-47 UUll. (1'70-1·85"). 
Hab. Assam: Cachar (de .4,Ticeville); the :Nicobar and Anda

Inan Islands. 

774. Curetis bulis, Dou!Jleday ,,-S' Helel'tson (.A.noI)s), Gen. ni. LeJ). ii, 
1~52, p. 473, pl. '; I5, fig', 5 <3: .. vIoore (Anops), Cat. Lep. J.11 us. 
E.l. 0. i, 1857, p. 58; de ~"r. Butt. lild. iii, 1890, p. 293 . 

. A.Hups malayica, reIder, .i."OV{l)'{t Reise, Lep. ii, 186.3, 'p. 221, pI. 28, 
fig. 18 <5; J.lfool'e (Cnretis), ,JOU}·. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxi, 1886, p. 39; 
de ]{ . . Butt. Ind. 1890, p. 2D4. 

Cllretis dcntata, di8calis et stip:luata, Moore, P. Z. S. 1879, pp. 137 
& 138; de .i.,r. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, pp. 293 l\: 295. 

C.l,lretis angulata, .. Woore, P. Z. S. 1883, p . .322, pI. 48, fig. 2 0; de 
~{. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 202. 
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Curetis felderi, Distant, Rllop. Malay. 1884, p. 203, pI. 24, fig. 3 0 , 
p1. 22, fig. 26 ~; de ~~ Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 290. 

o. lJpl)e1 'sicle , fore ,ying: velvety black, an elongate broad 
medial patch dark orange-red, that extends from base out,,'ards 
for about three-fourths the lengtb of the ,ying and fills the area 
from yein 1 to t he middle of the cell; in SOlne specin1ens diffuse]y, 

Fig. U5.- Curet i~ bulis, 6 . 

spread belo\v yein 1 near base, 
but there shaded "'ith dusky black; 
the outer margin of this red patch 
unevenly rounded. Hind \\'ing: 
bro,,·nish blacl{, a large orange-red 
spot aboye vein 3 to near apex, 
iri,,·at'cUy extended into the cell to 
near the base of t}1e wing and 
posteriorly diffuse belo,,· vein 0, 
but in the cell thickly overlaid 
,,~ith dusky-black scaling and pos
ter~orly sbaded ,,-ith long bro\vn 
hairs that. in certain lights take a 

golden tint; above the cell extended from the base of the '''ing to 
the inner margin of the orange spot is a prolninent broad streak of a 
shade darker than the ground-colour; abdolninal fold pale pinkish 
bro\vn. Unde1'side: silvery \vhite ,yithO sparsely scattered luinute 
black dots. Fore '''lng: a discal and inner subterlninal series ot 
very indistinct some\vhat lUBular black markings that forl11 broken 
anteriorly convergent bands *, ,,~hich are continued orer the -hind 
\yjng to the tornus; beyond these, on both fore ancllhind ,,,ings, 
succeeds an outer subterminal series of Ininute black dots, in most 
specimens yery indistinct. Antennre, head, thorax ane abdomen 
dark bro\vn; sides of the abdomen golden bro\~rn; beneath: palI?i, 
thorax and abdomen ,,""hite.- ~. Upl)erside: more or less i'.S In 

the 0, but the dark orange-red Inedial patches replaced by ,,,hite 
and mucl} larger. On the fore "'ing this \vhite patch extends 
above the cell, the discocellulars closing \"hieh are prominently 
marked by a black tooth, and posteriorly it reaches thA dorsal 
111argin. On the hind '''ing the ,,,hite patch is yery large aud in 
SOllle specimens very diffuse. Both fore and hind ,,-ings are shadt.,j 
at the base by dusky scales and in lnan)" specimens the lnarkings of 
the underside are plainly visible by transparency; the bron1 black 
streak aboye the cell on the hind "'ing is present in some, absent 
in other specimens. U12delwide: ground-colour and markings ~s 
in the 0, but much more prolninent. 

E't"1J • c5 ~ 46-50 mm. (1·82-1-98"). 
Bab. HiInalayas: froln I(ulnaon to Bhutan; Central India: 

Pnchmari; Southern India: the W ynaad ; .A.ssanl: Sylbet ; Upper 
Burma: Maymyo, 3000 feet. 

* For purposes of process-reproduction these lllarkings have been( much 
enlphasized in all the figures; actually they are often only just traceable. 
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? ,.,. nr. dentaia, l\Ioorp.-l"r.P1JeJ·side: golden or coppery orange 
of a ~hade paler than the orange patch in the typical forn1. Fore 

• \ving: costal Inargin broadly black, 

Fig. 96.- CU1'ctis lJllli~, 
Yar. dC1ltata, o. 

the ,,-idth of the black colout· 
increasing to the apex and con
tinned from belo,Y that in an even 
border along the termen to the 
tornus, thence along the apical 
third of the dOrSUll1, ending more 
or less diffusely in a point; disco
cellulars luarked by a prominent 
tooth extended from the black 
costal border. IIind \ving: base 
und dorsal area lightly irrorated 
with fuscous scales, the latter also 
shaded ,,-i th long pale bro,,-n hairs; 
termen ,vith a blackish border of 

varying \vidth but generalJy "'idest in the Iniddle, its inner Inargin 
more or less diffuse; costal margin broadly pale yello\y. UndeJ"s'ide: 
silvery \vbite; markings similar to but in some specilnens even 
more indistinct than in b~l1·S. Antennre, head and thorax of a paler 
bro\vn than in bul-is; sides of the abdolnen golden yello\,,; be
neath: palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,·hite.- ~. UjJperside: similar 
to that of the 0, but the orange replaced by ,,,hite, the black 
costal and terminal borders on the fore '''ing broader; on the 
dorb*al margin the border is continued further to\vards the base; 
the discoceVular black tooth-like mark as prominent as in the o. 
Hind \viug: t.he \"hite area very much smaller than the siu1ilar 
orange a~ea on the hind \ving of the 0 and confined to the apical 
third of the \ving; a short, broad, clayute, black streak extends 
from the base out\vards above the cell. Unders1·de: as in the c:3 
but the 111arkings l110re prolllinent . 
. E:t]J. 0 ~ 46-49 mm. (1·82-1·92"). 

flab. Hinlalayas: l\iussoorie to Sikbim; Cent.ral India: Pach
mari; Southern India: the W ynaad; Assam; Burma. 

? 'Tar. angulata, l\ioore.-Differs frOIn bulis in the shape of the 
hind ,ving, \vhich has the term en yery strongly angulate in the 
middle in both sexes. In both 0 and ~ also the apex of the 
fore and tornal angle of the hind ",-jng are highly aCluninate, in the 
fore \,-ing the apex is, in Inost specimens, falcate.- cS. Uj)lje,·
side: differs fronl the upperside of the typical form in the greater 
extent and paler colour of the orange-red areas on both fore 
and hind \Yings. On the fore "'ing the discocellulars are 11larl!eu 
by a black tooth as in var. dentata, and on the hind \"jng the orange
red ground-colour extends posteriorly to vein 2, but along the 
dorslun it is heavily shaded ,vith dusky-b1ack scales. UncleJ'side : 
as irt typical bulis. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen black, 
the sides of the abdomen not reddish or golden; beneath: palpi, 
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thorax and abdonlen ,,·hite.- ~. UjJ1Jer and. undel'sides: similar to 
those of the 0, but the ground-colour on the upperside ~rhite, 

l~ig. 9i.-Curetis bulls, var. (lngulata. 

a. l\Iale. h. Female. 

not orange, the costal and terlninal black borders on both fore 
and hind ,villgs broader. 

E..rep. 0 ~ 43-48 lfllll. (1'70-1'88"). 
Hab. Himalayas: l\fus800rie; Sikhinl; Central India; Assam; 

·Burilla. 

? ,Tar. ~nalaiJic(t, Felder.- "UiJ1Jel'side, fore ,,-ing: closely re
selnbles that of typical bulis, but the medial orange-red area is 
larger and extends slightly further out\vards, up\yards and do\vn
,yards so that the black on the tornal area forms a broad triangle 
and is continued along the dorsal Inargin, narro\ving to a slender 
line near the base of the ,ving; anteriorly the black horder along 

Fig. US.-Cui'eti." buli . .;, yare n~alayic{(, <3 • 

the costa projects as a slender black tooth along the discocellulars, 
\vhich ho\vever, is absent in many specimens. Hind \ving: the 
orange-red area that in bulis forms an upper discal patch, in this 
variety or form spreads in \vards to the base, posteriorly to\vards 
the tornus and leaves only a comparatively narro\v terlninal' 
margin; the tornal area broadly black, the inner margin q.t the 
black very diffuse, rarely so clearly defined as in Felder"s figl .... re; 
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near the base, above the subcostal vein, there is a short, broad, 
black streak; abdoll1inal fold pale greyish \vhite. Uncle)'side: 
silvery ,,'hite, the nlal'kings faint and ill-defined as in all £or111s of 
Oltl~etis; the discal oblique band of the fore ,,-ing carried over the 
hind ,,,iug, but not in any specimen that I have seen continued in 
even a disjointed line (as in b1ll1·s) to the tornal angle. The rest 
as in typical bulis. Antenna?, head, thorax and ubdoillen similar 
to those of bulis.- ~. ,r ery similar to that of bulis. Differs on 
the upperside, in 80111e SpeCill1enS only, by the extent of the \",hite 
area on the hind ,,-ing, ,,·hich spreads practically over the \\'hole 
,,'ing, but is heavily shaded along the terlninnl lllargill and poste
l'iorlv on the dorsal area ,vith dusl\y bro\ynish-black or fuscous. 
On the under~ide the ground-colour and luarlrings are as in bulis. 
Antennre, head, thorax anu abdolnen silllilar to those of bul-is. 

E~Vl)' cJ ~ 45-50 mm. (1'73-1'98"). 
Hab. l\lalacca; extending into Southern Tenasserim; Sikhim 

(Eltues 4" de }h·cevilie). 
I 'Vith regard to the larva I luade the follo,,-ing note as far back 
as 1891 :-Mergui, 5th l\1ay, 1891. 'Vhile passing through the 
forest on the road to the l\1ergui plantations I sa,,- u ,,'hite female 

Fig. fJD.-Cul'etis bitlis, ,ar. 1Uala!Jica, ~. 

CU}'etis fluttering over the leaves of a slllall Thin-\\'in (PoHgalnia 
glab1'(l '1 'Tent.). ~rhinking she '''3S ovipositing I approached and 
carefully searched the leaves for eggs, but failed to find any. On 
£he leaves of a branch 011 the other side or the same tree ho,,"erer, 
I found t\yO small green larvre "rith crimson Innrkings. Each bore 
tQ\yards the aunl end a pair of dark green erect horns. On tl'ying 
to break off the leaves on \vhich they \rere feeding, the caterpillars 
protruded a brown tentacle froln each horn, cro\"ned \\'ith a tuft 
of black and ,,-hite hairs; these tentacles \\'ere \vhirled round 
rapidly for a second or t,,·o and then \vithdra,,·n, and every tiltle 
afterwards ,,,hen the leaf ,vas nloved or handled the action \vas 
~·epeated. The saUle thing occurred if the larva \vas touched or 
preathed upon. I took the larrre back to calUp and reared them, 
suppl ying thenl \"ith the youngest and tenderest leaves of the 
Thin-,yin, \yhich they riddled into holes along the midrib. Three 
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days after\yurds both turned into yeryextraordinary-looking pnpre, 
and the perfect insects elnergecl, one on the fifth, the other on the 
~eyenth. day after pupating. ..A.t the tinle I, took thell1 for r .. lales 
of Curetis bulis, Doubleday & He\vit.son; but subsequently, \vhen 
I sho\ved t.hem to 1\lr. de Niceville, he said they \"ere closer to 
Curetis rnalayica, :Felder. The foUo\ving description, taken froln 
the living larva and pnpa, was dru\\'n up by me at the time :-

La1'va. About 16 Illnl. long. Colour velvety green; head 
dark bro\yn; 3rd and 4th segments ,,"ith narro\v, obliquely-placed 
lateral stripes of crimson, edged posteriorly ,vith yello\y; 6th to 
11th segments \vith a slender longitudinal dorsal stripe of the 
s~une colour; the spiracles on each side surmounted by a slender, 
lunulated, pale yello\v line; on the 9th seglnent a conspicuous 
quadrate patch of ,,'hite bet\veeu the spiracular yel1o\v lunule and 
the crimson dorsal line ; 12th and renlaining segment,s dark green; 
on the 12th t\VO greenish-yello\v, erect, rigid processes slightly 
di\rerO'ent at their apices; the tentacles protruded fronl their pro
cesse~ seem to be pinkish brown in colour, with a tuft of black and l 

v:-hite hairs at their apices; but it is not easy to note the colour 
of the hairs, as they are protruded, ,vhirled rOllnel and withdrawn 
with great rapidity. There is no opening or honey-gland on the 
11th or other segment, as in Inany Lycmnid lal'vre. In shape also 
these do not resemble the larvre of the Lycanicio?, which as a rule, 
are onisciform. In these the head is slnall and ahnost ahvays 
cOlnpletely hidden under the 2nd segment; the 3rd, 4th, and 5th 
segments sloped up\vards posteriorly, form each a ,,'"ell-marked 
transverse ridge. 

PUP(t. A rounded slight.ly convex disc \vith a ,,- protrusion 
po.steriorly; colour translucent dark g~een.. See.n under a magni
fyl11g-glass they seem to be studded \vlth tIny plts, except on the 
lateral areas; on the anterior portion there is an oval yello\vish
,,·hite mark. 

Val". stif'inata, 1\Ioore.- d . Uj)lJei'side: very like that or 
typical C. bulis, but the ground-colour a shade darker. Comparing 
the speciInens that ans\ver to 1\11'. ~loore's very short description 
\\,ith the type of bul-is in the collection of the BriLish 1\illsenm, 
I find that the red medial areas on the ,vings, especially that OR 
the hind \ving, are not quite so broad. As in the typical forln, 
the di:scocellulars on the upperside of the fore ,ving are cC'vered 
by the very broad black edging to the costal Inargin. Underside: 
i~djstinguishable from the underside of the typical form.---< 
~. U nkno\vn, but probably very sitnilar to the ~ of the typical 

form. 
EX1). 0 as in buZis. 
Hub. Originally described from Tenasseriln. 

Var. discalis, 1\1001'e.-" l\iale distinguished on the upperside 
by the bright red or the fore wing being confined to a nftrro\v 
·elongated patch and that 011 the hind \ving al$o confined to a 
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slnall oblong lunular dis cal patch \vhich is slightly dentate on the 
luiddle of its inner border. Fore \ying: sOlne\vhat short and 
trUll'ittte." (Jloore.) 

E:tj? ", 0 l~" ." 
J-Jab. N epa]; Darjeeling. 
\Vith regard to this variet.y j)Ir. de ~iceville says: -" I possess 

numerous specimens of this form frol11 Sikhill1 and find that there 
it gradually and by imperceptible steps grades into C. bHlis, 
Doubleday & lIe\yitson." 'Vith this I entirely agree. 

The next described yariety or £orln nlay or may not be distinct. 
I doubt its occurrence \vithin onr lirnits, but as Moore gives 
it from l\lergui I ha.ve follo"'ed de Niceville in including it in 
the fauna dealt \vith in this series of handbooks. According to 
Distant's figure oE the 0 (Rhop. l\Ialay. pI. 24, fig. 3) it COlnes 
in~ the bulis group, as it ha~ t·he cli:-.;cal and inner sllbterlHinal 
Inarkings on the underside of the fore \\'illg convergent anteriorly . 
... -\ t the same time I hav~ seen no specilllen like the one figured, 
for combined \vith the Inarkings of the underside as noted above, 
the black border on the upperside of the fore \ving is not COll

tiuued along the dorsal Inargiu but ends at the tornus as in the 
thetis group. So far as the colouring ot the llpperside goes it can 
be matched exactly by luany specimens of (). thetis var. sal'oni,!), 
1\10 ore , from the Nicobars, \yith one \ariety of the ~ of ,vhich, 
the ~ felderi figured by l\fr. Distant (Rhop.l\lalay. pI. 22, fig. 26) 
entirely accords. 

I t}llote ~Ir. Distant's origiual description :-
'! ,T are jeldel9 i, Distant.-'" .... lIale. \Vings less angular than in 

the preceding species (i. e. O!SOPUS, Fabr.=thetis, Drury), the apex 
of the anterior \ving and the anal angle of the posterior \ving 
more rounded and less produced. Colour above as in preceding 
bpe~ies; anterior \vings \vith the black area smaller, the apical 
portion lllore regularly concave interiorly and narro\ver at outer 
(lIngle; posterior \viugs \vith the outer black lnargin nar-ro\ver. 
"\Vings beneath pearly \vhite, markings as in the preceding species, 
but the fascire darker and 1110re continuons, the apex of the an
terior \vings also broadly infuscated.-Fenutle. 'Vings above pale 
r,)range-yello\v; anterior \vings \vith the costal nlargin, the apex, 
outer Inargin and outer half of inner nl~rgin broadly dark bro\vn ; 
posterior \vings wholly dark bro\vn, ,,"it,ll the exception of a, large 
discal orange-yello\v patch extending from base of upper median 
nervule to apex of \ving. 'Vings beneath as in the male, but with 
the fascire darker, broader and nlore regularly curved and con
tinuous. Body above dark bro\vn ; sternUlll and legs greyish \vhite, 
tibire and tarsi anulliated \vith bro\vn; palpi greyish \vhite, thcir 
apices dark brown. 

"E~cp. 'VillgS, 0 and ~,40 to 45 mIn. 
'" Hab. ~Ialay Peninsula: Province 'Vellesley (coll. Dist.); Sugei 

Ujong (Godfery and Du,·)~tord); Singapore (Ke'}',.)." Dr. n100re 
records it also from l\Iergui. 
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Subfamily I'T. LIPH1~RIN.iE. 

This subfulnily "'as erected by the late J.\;fl'. Doherty (J. A. S. B. 
1889, p. 409) for the reception of LilJhyra brassol1'S, West"'ood, a 
n10st reJllarkable Lycrenid, isolated (and aberrant to the last degree, 
and so far as kno\\'n the sole representathre of its genus. I give 
belo\v 1\lr. Doherty's description of the egg, "'hile the account of 
the adult 7!.' larva and of the pupa is taken frOlH Dr. Chapn1an's ex
haustiye descriptions of the saIne published in the' Entolnologist,' 
~ I r ~ r 190') 2')- 298 d 2-2 ")~5 '0 . xxxv. ...., pp. __ 0- - an b --v . 

bgg. ",;r ery unlike that of other L!Jc(f)nido) but sho\\'s an lHl

expected resemblance to that of Loga1-da, Distant, and Tara/la, 
Doherty. It i,s of great size, green o\"erlaid \vith \vhite, shaped 
sOlnething like a section or drlun of a Doric colulnn ~ut SOllle\\',9ut 
\"\'idest at the base, the height, breadth at apex and breadth at 
base being to each other as 9, 13 and 15~. 'I'he top is marked 
,,·ith hexagonal reticulations, the lines turbinnte in the Iniddle, 
the lnurgill deeply channeled ana then strongly carinate. Sides 
crusted with \"bite and minutely indented with about forty-five 
vertical ribs, slightly irregular and eyen (yery rarely) anastomosing, 
extending also over the outer part of the base, the inner part being 
green and minutely reticulated "'jth hexagons." (Doherty.) 

L((l~va. "At first sight nothing could be less like a lepidopterous 
larva. . Looking do\\'u on its back \"\'e have an apprOXill1ately flat 
surface, oyal in fornl, rather narro\ver in front thnn behind, with 
a margin smooth, regnlar, unifornl and of the same texture, &e. 
all round, no trace of segmentation &c. Let us turd it oyer: it 
no\y lies on its flat dorsal surface, the dimensions of \yhich by the 
,yay are 23 mm. x 15 lllll1. It stands up above the surface about 
5·6 n1m., \yith a level but not smooth top, but \"ith smooth an i 
sloping sides. The anlount of the slope may be seen by 'coJn
parison of the top and bottoln; the top (Yenter of lar,'a) -:.s 
18 mID. bS' 7 mm., against 23 x 15 just mentioned. 1'he slope 
js nearly nil at the head end and by so much the more there
fore else\yhere. The dorsum and sides are bro\vn, hai'd and 
chitinous. The sloping sides sho,,, little indication of seglllenta
tion, but at the margin of the open (and soft) ventral area present 
a series of dark Inarkings, very slightly raised on rounded e1ev!ltiol1s, 
but so shaded as t~ look yery l11uch so ...... the slnall fat 
ventral area of the larva sli~htly ,~ider anteriorly and presentinv 
the head, legs, prolegs, &c. This area is pale and ,,,hite and is the 
only portion "'here any lno\'"ement can possibly occur, the rest 
wing a solid chitinous cap. Constrncted as it is to perlnit this 

*' Dr. Chapluan gives also in the publication quoted a description of whp#
he took to be the young larva, but. there seems to be some doubt about thi~ 
(c{. 'Entomologist,' yol. xxxvi. 1903, pp. 36, 89, 170, 211). 
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soft area to be absolutely' covered and hidden on the surface on \vhic'h 
· t.he larva rests, one is sur

prised at its \videning ont 
above this area quite r ,gu
lar')}', till, at a sudden sharp 
lnargill, the sides meet the 
flat top. Tbe bro\\'n mar
ginal marks are apparently 
t\VO to a segment, certainly 
so at the sides \vhere they 
a.r'e largest ,and ",here a 
faint depression along the 
sloOping sides seems to mark 

Fig. lOO.-Lipll,!Jra b,ras ·otis. each segtnentnl division. 
i(. Larva-elise, upper ~ide ToO see this ho,vey,er, re-
b. EUlpty lurva-ca~e, \~iew of inside quires close ex.anlinatio , 

of upp~r half. sonle Inigbt say a little 
itnagination. 

H Turning the larva over agaib to exatnine the hack Inorec.are
fully,\ve find the rna 'gin ",ery sharp and slightly bro\l'oer than 
the · terra-cotta ,centre. Laterally and poste)'jorly it is a little 
hoHo\ved \vitbin the argin. Across the Iniddle are three very 
distinc ;~ lines, darker in colour aud ,"rith the surface in front .of 
theln decidedly h" gber than that behind. They occupy the nliddle 
t,,'o-fou ~ths of the snrfa,ce, but do not invade the fourths on each 
Ride next t.he lnargin. In front and behind these the indic:ttion 
of the segTnental divisions are very obs'cnre. A faint indication of 
a dorsal ri(" ~,e eXlsts in front of thes,e lines. There are also a 
lllunber of dots that appear to be obsolete hair-points, arranged i 
SOlne d,egr,e l a a transverse line across eaeh segment, but ~ " 'ith 
c~tlin 8 enough to make such a statement a little doubtful and 
ev n misleading. . The t,,'o seglnentis marked .out by the dorsal 
Ii~les .re the fourth and fifth abdominal. 

* * * * * * * " The head is nearly colourless, about 1·7 mm. ,\,ide; centrallv 
belo\\ t.he IDouth ;and pointing backwards is t.he labium or p.art 0"£ 
it,a pale conical rather than cy Ii ndrical proress ending in a short 
cbitinous tube (spinnar1et ?),. On each side is a long palpus 
(max"llary?) of three joints, t he last very small, projecting 
ve~\traHy .and ,apparently" ith a fleshy process (maxiUa ?) to,Yards 
the nliddle line; in front is a tolerably normal labrum, square 
and notched belo\v " ,ith a good In:any short hairs on its anterior 
surface. -

* '* * * * * * 'H'The la'bruln is very fixe(1 in its position and moves .. little: 
even i · laIn deceiy~d in, t~ismatt~r by h~ving o~ly stiff preser\ed 
slecu~ens toO deal wltl~, It . s cert~ln that It fits do.'vn ~rery clo. 'ely 
and t1ahtly laterally in the lnaxlllary bases, leavIng 111 front an 
oval '''pening bet,Yeen it and the labium within 'which the ja,,'s are 

YOLo II. 2 G 
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visible, with ,app.arently S0111'e rOOlll for Inovenlent in the cavity 
thu,s formed. 

"Each jaw carries three teeth, not mere ,notches as in L~pi
doptera generally, but each tooth is a long sharp spine, capable of 
piereing, but certainly not of bitin,g; ,each ja,\V is probably capable 
of meeting the other so that the teeth nlay interlock, but in the 
speciolens examined one ja,v is entirely in front of the other. 

* * * * * * * "Not so reuHLrkuble asa structural modification, but Inore so 
perhaps as connected \\·ith nlost unusual habits, is the IDodification 
of the j:a,,~s :as piercing and tearing and no longer biting organs; 
and if I ObSerY8 correctly, the alte ~ation8 of the trophi into .a 
suctorial tube, from ,,~hich the ja,,\'s are just a:b1e to protrude is 
reln:arkably sill1i1ar, functionally, to the tube surl"ounding the jaws 
in Pltyllocnistis, though the details of structure anel. hahitsare so 
widely diffel',ent. 

"l'he ja,\Y's \votlld tnost effectively take hold o£the skin of an 
ant larya, piercing its skin at the sanle tilDe in six places; they 
,vould th'en dra \v the piece so ~eized ,,~ithin the closed ,cavity 
formed bet" een the labrum, labiull1 and (laterally) nla.xillre 80 

that the juices of the larva could be easily sucked out." (1' . . A. 
Ohapman, l.. c,.) . 

Pupa. "The pupa I ha\Te befor,e me is v',el'Y large, 28 mID. long., 
14 mm. broad, and 10 Dlln. deep, ,vhilst it is depressed i 
front in a way app.arently due to pressure ; ,vere tl ,e rounded 
contour of the dorsum and sides continued its depth \'{QuId 
be 12 mm. It is typically Lycrenid in £orln, being very l:oun(l 

at either end, broadest at fo~rth and 
fifth abdominal segments, narro,ver 
tboracically; head beneath :; nOlllove 
able segments; DO trace of cremfl
st'ern.al hooks or of any silken g:rth ; 
first leg equaHyagainst head a\ld 
antennre. 'I he maxillre are ,veIl deve
loped; they appear to contain no 
maxilla (? pal pus ), the specilnea being 
close on emergence" but the labial 
palpi are very evident bet\veen thelli. 

Fig. IOL-Lipkyra b]~a$sQlis. The most apical feature of the pupa 
Larva-ease with pupa inside. is a set of flanges or raised -rips" 

If the pupa. 'vas di vid'ed into a dorsal ' 
and ventral piece by a section through its widest dimensions, 
the line of section \vould mark one of these ribs, ,vhicb starts 
ns>un,d the abdominal segments from the ,anal ,angle of the,viugs 
(end of vein l ,e) and goes round the end of the pupa dividing 
t.he last segment into t'l"O portions; this segment is conse
quently of ,considerable antel'o~posterior dimensions, stretchinz 
a good ,vayunder the pupa but :always having a portior as 't 
,vera lifted right out on to the dorsunl by having to be abOY3the 
flange. The segmental iu'cisions are all rais,ed into double ridges, 
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but Yentrally, i. e. below the marginal flange above noted~ but 
,\lith no trace of anything of the sort above it, each segment has 
another single ridge or flange about one-third of the ,,"ay in front 
of each incision. The scars of prolegs are ,veIl-marked by large 
areas into ,,"hich these ribs do not intrude. 

* * * * * * * 
"The spiracles are more obvious than in the larva and occupy 

a sinlilarly dorsal position. The pupa is very smooth and polished, 
at least t hOl'acically; the abdomen has very numerous ahnost 
lnicroscopic hair-points. 

* * * * * * * 
"The pupa inside lies quite free from any attachment to the 

skin, but the yentral depression of the pupa is due to its haying 
to, fit Oil the ventral aspect of the larval skin, \yhich is raised 
centrally by the head, legs, prolegs, &c. 

" The larval sldn debisces by cracking round the marginal crest 
in front, by a crack across the front of the three ridges, i. e. bet\veen 
third and fourth abdominal segnlents. The semicircular portion 
thus lllarked off again divides longitudinally into two portions." 
(1'. A. Chalyoutn, l. c.) 

Inutgo. ~rhe perfect insect is as abnorlual (for t.he LlJca~nid(e) 
as is the larva and pupa. In appearance it is like a very large 
skipper or moth. The head, thorax and abdolnen are heavy and 
massive, but the absence of a precostal vein in the hind \ving of 
both sexes, the shape of the antennre, and ill the 0 the structure 
of the fore leg are entirely Lycrenid. 

Genus LIPHYRA. 

Liphyl'a, Urestwood, Proc. Ent. Soc. (3) ii, 1864, p. :31; de !t'r. Butt, 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. 489. 

Type, L. b,·assolis, West\vood, from Assanl. 
llange. Indo- and _.tustro-Malayan Regions. 
o ~. Fore \ving: costa arched; apex subacute; terlnen convex; 

tornus rounded; dorsun1 sinuate, ciliated, about three-fourths the 
length of the costa; cell about half the length of the "ing; vein 6 
out of 7 beyond apex of cell, upper discocellular therefore absent, 
middle and lo\yer discocellulars subequal, vertical; vein 7 ends 
on termen \vell belo\v apex of \ving; vein 8 out of 7, from apical 
half, ends on costa before apex of \ving; vein 9 out of 7 £r0111 just 
before middle; veins 10 and 11 free; vein 12 ternlinates \vell beyond 
end of cell on costa. Hind ,ving: irregularly pear-shaped; cOjta 
slightly but \videly angulated near base, then straight to apex; 
termen strongly rounded, tornus \vell marked, produced into a lobe; 
dorsuln long, slightly convex: cell about half length of wing; 
middle discoceliular short, concave, lo\ver t\yice length of lniddle, 
strcmgly oblique; vein 1 (t very short, ends before middle of 
dorsum; vein 0 from \vell before lo\ver apex of cell; vein 7 at base 

2G2 
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much closer to apex of cell than to base of wing ; yein 8 ,err 
slightly arched neal' base, then straight to apex of ,,,jug,. l\.ntennm 
about half length of fore "'iJl~, no distinct club but graduall.v 
incrnssat'e to apex; pa1pi porrect, gradually tapering to apex, third 
joiut of mode ·ate length, as thick at base as ;ape of second joint; 
,eyes aked; body heavy and robust; reluinding one in its stoutness 
of t Ie body of OJuo·a~~'e8. 

,... .... 5 " . Lipbyra brassolis, Jf~e8tU)()od, Proc. Ent. JSoc. (3) ii, 1804,p. :ll ; 
n,'stant, Rllop. Malay. ] 884, p.204, pI. 22, fig'. 18 ~; de 1{. Butt. 
Ind. iii, 1890, p. 491, pI. 29, ti,g. 243 ~. -

Ste"osis )'obusta, Felder, l\Tov((rQ Re£se, L(~po ii, 1865, 1)' 219, pI. 27 
figs. 10, 11 ~. 

o. UjJjJerside, fore "'ing: black; the basal half of interspace 1, 
an obliqu-e spot bero d apex of ce J, the costal Inarg1l1 soole,,~hdt 
broadly along the basal half, strongly narro\yed to\'~,ardsthe ap x, 

- and the cilia ochraceous Yello,,·. 
The yenO\'~ i t~ e basal 'half of 
interspa'ce 1 nal'rO\VS out,,·ardly, 
anteriorly spreads slightly into 
the cell and base of inter pace 2 
land lJosteriolly to the aorsal 
m~rgin . nelar base of \ving. 
Hind '''lOg : ochraceous yt UO\" 
" ,ith the foHo" 'ing blac)- 'lnark
iogs :-a broad streak froDl 'u,nse 
of ' l\"°ngin ,cell\, idenecl out\l'ardly 
that leaves an anterior small 
portion be O\V base of ~u bcostal 
vein and a posterior small por
tion along apical half of n ec;.ian 
vein of 'the ,ground - col()ur .;. 
terminal margin very hroadly 
black, that colour ho,,,ever, 
not ext.ended to the auex or 

:Fig, l02.-Lipllyra lll '('{,s'oli:;. tornus; bet\\-eenthis lllarginal 
ba d and the c'eHular streak is 

an irre,gular patch connecting them; cilia ochrnceous; abdominal 
fold paler ochl'aCeolls,. Unde'rside: dull ea."thy ochraceous~ p.al~r 
along the dorsal area and at apex of fore "'lOg a d on the termen 
near - apex of hind ''ring. Fore ,vi ,g: a medial In. ·ge irregular 
bro\\'nish-black patch that occupies tl e apical half of the discoidal 
cella d the basal thirds of the intlel'spnces 3 and 4. ind ,,-ina': 
costal margin,yith transverse mottlings of reddish brown. In 
SOlne ~speci~ens th~ ground-colour on . the underside is pale dull 
purphsh ,vlth shadIngs of darke" purple, on the fore " ,i ,g the. 
media1 black patch large and the basal arlen internal to the black' 
patch rich ochraceous rello,,,,. A Itennoo, head, thorax and abdo
men ochra'ceous; beneath: in sonle specinlens slightly pnler.-
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~. Up)JeJ'side, fore and hind ,,-iugs: rich ochraceous; lllal'kings 
on the latter ,,-jug as in the 0, but the black str'eak in cell arid 
t he large spot or pat-ch connecting it to the broad area of black 
along the terll1en mnch smaller, often divided into t,vo detached 
:-;pots; on the fore ,,-iug the black is reduced to a large medial 
patch tbat occupies the apical half of the cell, be'yond and belo\v 
it the bases of interspaces 5, 6, 10, and 11, the basal tbirds some
tinles Inore of iutel'spaces J and 4, and a yery broad, iu\vardly 
irregularly concave band that is produced in\vardly along the 
terminal half of t he dorsal nlargin and shortly along veins 2, 
a and 4. UndeJ'Side: as in the d but generally the ground
colour paler. In SOUle specilnens the \"hole hind \ving \vith 
Inottlings of bro,Yn such as are present in all specilnens of both 
sexes aloug the costal margin of that \ving. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdomen as in the o. 

li)t(:p. 0 ~ 86-92 U11n. (3'38-3'64:"). 
flab. Sikhiul; Assam; ~falayan Subregion to Australia . 
. A. very variable forl11. The description given above is taken 

froID Sikhim and Assam specflnens. Specimens from l\Ialacca 
and south and east through the subregion ha\'e a decreasing 
Ulnonnt of black colouring on the upperside. Australian speci
Inens have the least of all. In Australian specinlens too the 
antennre, the bead, thorax and \vings on the upperside are covered 
often "'ith a curious irregular irroration of ,vhite fugitive scales, 
and the abdonlen OIl both sides and beneath to\val'ds the apex by 
a dense lllass of bro\vu hairs each of "7hich terminates in a flattened 
broad plume-lih:e scale. 

So remal kable and abnormal is this £Ol'ln that under subfamily 
characteristics I have not hesitated to quote a very large portion 
of the lengthened descri ption of the larva and pupa given by 
Dr. Chapman; also, ns the insect is found in Sikhim and Assam, 
I venture to gi,·e extracts frQ,ln a note on the habits both in the 
Ittl'val and i lllaginal st.ates of this very curious butterfly. The 
note is by 1\lr. :F. P. Dodd of Queensland, the original discoverer 
I belieye, of the larva. 

n1r. Dodd says (' Entolnologist,' XXX\", 1902, p. 153) :-" One 
correspondent stated' that it is said to be found in ants' nests in 
Its larval and pupal stages.' .... Another correspondent informed 
llle that his book gave it as a t,,·ilight flier, \vith a query, and 
they suggested that larvrn Inay be carnivorous feeding on \vooly 
bugs. 

'" I had already seen a felnale on a \varm sunny day in July 
1900, depositing eggs upon a tree \vhich ,vas in cornplete possession 
of the ,,:onderfully interesting green tree-ant (EcolJ7tylla 81na,'og
£lilla, }"'ab., \vhich exists here in vast numbers in the coast and 
1110untain scrubs. Upon this tree there were several large nests 
of the ants and the butterfly \vould rapidly fly over the top of the 
tree (jnce or twice, then come underneath and settle on Oile of 
the branches near the trunk; there \vere four spots to ",.llich it 
returned at different times after its flights, and upon examination 
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I found that there ,,"ere t,vo or three eggs deposited on each. 
Judging by the nUlnber of flights I believe only one egg "ras laid 
at each rest. I have since frequently seen the eggs on other 
trees in ones, t\VOS, or n10re; but deposits of t,,·o, in several 
different places, is the nUID bel' usually to be met ,vith. They are 
placed on the underside of branchcls or protected side of trunk. 
I took several of the ova and in t\venty t\VO days the larvre, flat, 
oval creatures appeared, but of course refused to eat, and died. 
I had taken them on the chance of their being leaf-eaters, and 
,vith the ants lllerely for protection, as I found is the case \vith 
several other Lycrenids of ours-Arltopalas and IJypolyco!n(t 
p!to1·bas. 

* * * * * * *' " During the next £e,,- months I exalDined scores of nests (of 
ants) in the hope of finding larvre of this, to In,~, lu),steriolls 
insect, but ,,,ithout success. Ho\vever, eventually I stumbled 
across a larva ,,,hen searching an ant's nest for other insects. 
This specimen ,vas half-gro,,-n, the size and shape being about 
that of :t mediunl-size lozenge \\ri t:l a rim as in a coin bordering it 
an round, but raised SOIne\vhat along the dorsal surface; colour a 
very pale yello\\1ish-bro\Yl1, seyen dark spots on each side near 
margin, and across the centre of the dorsal surface there ,,-ere 
three furro\vs reaching nearly to sides; these furro\vs are con
stant through aU the moults ... -.. nor do they (the furro,,-s) 
disappear even when the larval skin beco1nes the oute?· lYU)Jul shell. 
The head, legs and claspers are in a groove the edges of ,,-hich 
close tightly all round, consequently they are seldom seen except 
of course during progression, ,,"hen the body is raised r. little. 

" A fter this discovery I met \vith ot.her larvre, generally larger 
and of a darker brown, and finally obtained pupre and b~·ed out a 
series of the perfect insect. 

* * * * * * • "Tal{ing several larvre and supplying them \vith ant-gru~s ot 
various siz~'I I soon had the satisfaction of observing·one individual 
approach a half-gro\vn grub, deliberately seize it and withdra,,- it 
frOID sight; but being impatient I turned him over soon after and 
slo,,-ly released his hold of the grub: unfortunately I failed to 
observe anything of the kind again. Finding that the caterpil1ars 
did not thrive upon ant larvre alone they were suppHed ,,,ith small 
nests containing ants and pupro as \vell, but in a \yeek or sb th~y 
sho,ved signs of sickness. By changing the ants' nests I l{ept 
several other caterpillars for nearly t\\,.o ,,-eeks; they also became 
sickly and had to be returned to nests on the trees. HO"'ever, 
tb,ey deposited frass showing that they had been feeding; this is 
sman for such bulky creatures, is grey or ,vhite and is grensy
looking. So though I cannot positively declare that they exist 
upon the ant larvoo, I am quite satisfied myself that they do. 

* * * * * * * , 1 

"1Jfoulting. When the caterpillars are about to cast, their ~kins 
theY1 spin a webbed footing nearly their ,,-hole length to "'hich 
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they affix thelTISelves rather firluly; but in many instances the 
ants 'utilizing the ~ueb of theil" grubs, secure them still more firnllr 
to their position, th~ ,veb reaching half,,-ay to or eren up to the 
rim. 'Vhetber tbis ant ,,"eb is added ,vith friendl v intent or \"ith 
a vie\v to fasten do\"n a larva to get riel of him"' if possible is a 
puzzling matter; still I have not met ,vith any dead larvre so 
fastened. Pupre are occasionally treated in a silnilar manner 
\vithout the escape of the butterflies being prevented. The larger 
larvre require three or four days after taking up their moulting 
position to cra\vl out of their old sldns, \"\' bich become a little darker 
and finally split do,,-nwards under the front edge and right and 
left along the rirn. 

* * * * * * * " Change to the pHpa.-11he l(o~ual skin is not cast off, but changes 
in shape and heconles a comparatively strong and outer covering. 
T'he insect shrinks a,vay from this and becomes detached so t.hat 
it can be shal{en like an Antherea pupa in its cocoon or a nut in 
the shell. The true pupal skin is very thin and transparent, and, 
provided of course the outer sl.-ell is opened, the colour-changes of 
the chrysalis can be observed plainly. After the larva has taken 
up its position for the transforulation there is no change for 
thirty-six hours or so, the first being ~ narro\\'ing of the thoracic 
portion, ,vith an increased thickness in same. Upon exalllining 
the future pupa, at this time underneath, it \vill be noticed that 
the shell has closed in on each side, enveloping the head and legs 
completely; no closing in upon the prolegs occurs. For some 
hours no further alteration takes place, then the remaining portion 
of the creature contracts accolllpanied by a considerable rise in 
the dorsal surface; the pupal change so far as can be ascertained 
froDl outside observance being 1l0\V conlplete. 

"The perfect insect comes forth in t\venty-one to t\venty-five 
day~s and further astonishing developments in the life-history of 
this strange insect occur." Of the freshly-emerged ilnago 
1\1:r. Dodd says :-" Instead of the \veak drooping ,,-ings of a 
butterfly, he has little short appendages like a freshly-emerged 
moth and lying very flat; the front \\"ing is creamy ,,"hite and 
the tip of the hind ,ying projects from under this ever so little; 
the abdomen looks very large, a thick mass of furry-looking 
substance sho\ving on each side of it to the tip; on the thorax 
small tufts of loose bro\vnish scales may be noted ,vhich easily roll 
off. It is soon seen that the ,,,hite appearance of the fore ,ying 
is cansed by a dense covering of fugit.ive scales; there is also a 
small patch on each side of the thorax. . .. These ,,,hite scales 
fly ofr after the expansion of the ,vings at the least breath of 
air. . .. The matter on the abdomen is also of course cOlnposed 
of scales, they are dark grey, packed very densely and cover about 
half of the ventral sueface, reach further along the sides but do 
not r.each the thorax, none being on the upper surface. These are 
mLlCh Inore adhesive and must be scraped a\vay, as they cannot be 
blo\\'n off; they COlne a,yay in masses and fasten lightly to any-
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thing they conle in contact "'ith and appear to be held together. 
Upon exanlining theni \vith a lens exceedingly delicate threads 
can be discerned dispersed throughout. 

* * * * * * * "As to the butterfly being crepuscular in its habits, I may 
Inention that I am frequently out i'n the t,yilight, but have not 
met \vith it. . • . . . . 

" Concerning the loose scales on this unique butterfly \ye have 
no evidence that the larvre are \VelCOllle inhabitants of the ants' 
ne~'ts. lIo,vever, it is highly probable that the ants have no 
friendly feeling for the perfect insect and \vollld IDost likely attack 
and kill it during its long rest after elllergence if it ,vere not 
especially and ,vonderfully protected. So it ,vill be seen that the 
loose scales act as a perfect protection, for directly the ants 
encounter these they are in trouble, they fasten on ~o their fept 
and iInpede their movements or, if their antennrn or lllandibles 
COlne in contact \vlth any part of the butterfly, the scales adhere 
thereto, so that the ant is soon in a bad "'ay and has quite enough 
to do in attempting to free hiulself' of his encurnbrances \vithout 
taking any further interest in the butterfly, frol11 ,vhich he retreats 
as ,veIl as possible. It is exceedingly ludicJ·ous to observe the 
ants endeavouring to free themselves, their legs lllove a\\rkardly 
and their nlandibles are opened and closed in evident annoyance 
and perplexity, and they are also 111uch concerned about the state 
of their antennre for the obnoxious srales \viII not be shaken off, 
and they seem to become very low-spirited." 

Ret.urning to the larva in its arillour of chitin 1\ir. Dodd adds: 
" The larvre of L. b14 assolis are evidently so tough-skinned that 

the mandibles of the ants can make little or no impression on 
them, for in placing specimens upon a nest, the inmates l~nsh out 
at them, catch hold of the caterpillar rim and appear to be acting' 
most viciously. They also endeavour to reach the head and l~gs, 
but these are at once protected, the creature just lo"rers its gl.·eat" 
sides and is ~ecure. After exalnining caterpillars ,vhich have been 
on the nests for several hours, and tugged at and nipped by dozens 
of ants, not a mark or a "'ound ,vas descernible; vet it the 
slightest cut is ulade in the rim \\,ith a knife, juice·s issue as 
from any ordinary caterpillar \vith an opening in the skin." 

With regard to the larva of this butterfly feeding on the larvre 
of (Ecol)hylla snutragdina, 1\1:1'. R. Turner informs llle on- th~ 
.authority of 1\11". Olive, a friend of his ,yho has bred the insect, 
1hat he found it on a small tree, Sarcocephalus cordatus *, l\liq., 
and that to the best of his belief the larva feeds thereon as the 
lea,~s had the appearance of being eaten. It is quite possible 
that the larva of this most remarkable form may be partially car
ui yorous as ,veIl as a leaf-feeder. 1\1r. Olive also affirms that 
Liphyr(t brassolis unless accidentally put up in the day-time is 
-en tirely crepuscular in its habits. 

* 1;he tree occnrs in Burnut and is the" Ma-u-lettan-she" of the Burmese~ 
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Subfaluilv'T. pOltI'rIIN.£E. 
III 

1~!Jg. According to 1\1r. Doherty the egg is "hexahedral" in 
shape, " like n. trullcate PYl'alnid, nearly t\vice as long as ,vide, \vith 
t\"O vertical and two sloping s;des, the £o1'111er trapezoidal, reticll
late near their upper edges; the latter and the apex nearly square, 
delicately reticulate. Along ,vith those of Liphyra brassolis, "r est,,-., they are the most remarl{able eggs in the falnily." 

Lrtrva. U nkno\vn. 
1)ltl)(t. That of one form P. lzaj·tej·ti is described by 1\1r. Doherty 

as follo\vs :-" ~rhe chrysalis S0111e\vhat resembles those of the 
J~"'J·!Jcinida'. (=lle'tneobidre) and strikingly illustrates the singularity 
of the group. It is suspended, not girt, but rigidly inclined to the 
~urface of the leaf. It is less cOlnpact in forln than that of other 
L!,nenidce, and is studded \vith bristles. Of these a number on 
t he side of the head are \v hite, ,,·ith t\VO black ones on eaeh side 
on the top of the head and one black one on each side of the 
thorax above the thoracic angl~. The second, third and fourth 
abdoll1inal segments have each a lo\ver \vllite and an upper black 
bristle, approxilnate laterally, \vhile the last segments have a 
nUlnber of \vhite lateral and of black subdorsal ones. The ground
colour is ochreouf-\, Inuch marked ,vith dark, especially on the upper 
surface of the abdolllen, each segment having a black line near its 
hind margin, except the first, \vhich has t\VO black spots dorsally. 
The ,,-ing-coYers are veined and bordered \vith brO\Vll." 

Irna[Jo. Of moderate expanse and characteristic colouring.. On 
the upperside the males are Inostly velvety black, \vith streaks of 
blue; the feulales bro\vn \vith silnilar streaks, and generally in 
addition ~Olne yello\v ulurkings. In both sexes of aU the forms 
veins 5, 6 and 7 of the fore \ving are closely approximate at base. 

1Vithin our limits t\yO genera of this subfamily occur. One, 
Zal'ona, is renlarkable in that the forIns arranged under it have 
in the fore ,,-ing all t,,·elve veins present. 'l'he genus Pseudo
d'ps(ls, Felder, of \vhich one forIn, P. cephencs, He\vitson, is given 
froin India, has only a superficial likeness to the forms ot the 
Poritiince. Its yenation clearly sho\vs its affinity to t.he Tlteclin03. 

Key to the Genera of the Pori tiinre . 

. A.. }'ure ,,-ing: vein 8 absent; lllaies ,vith secundary 
seX-nlal']\:s ....•... , ...... ' .... " .... ,..... PORITIA., p. 457. 

]3. I~"ore ,ving: vein 8 IH'esent; luales ,vithout 
~ecolldary sex-lnarl(s ....................... , ZARON A, p. 470. 

Genus PORITIA. 

Poritin, ... lIool'e, 1~, Z. 6f
• ] R6;,), p. 775; Hew/tson, Ill, fli. Lep. 1878, 

p, 21:3; Distant, Rhop .. J1alay. 1884, p. 197; de l\T. Bu/t. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. 37. 

Sillliskina, Dista'llt, Ellt0l1l0logist, xix, 1886, p. 12. 

i'ype, P. hew1·tsoni, ~[oore, from Sikhilll. 
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Range. Eastern Hilnaluyas at 10\\' ele,'ations; ASSnll1; Burn1a; 
Tenasserim; l\1alay Peninsula; Sumatra ; Java; Borneo. 

o ~. Fore ,,-ing: costa very slightly arched, nearly straIght; 
apex \veIl marked, some\vhat acute; termen convex; tornus 
distinct, angular, not rounded; dorsuID slightly convex, about 
four-fifths the length of costa; cel~ not half length oE \ying; vein 
6 at base closely approxinutte to buse of 7, upper discocellular 
therefore practically absent; Iniddle discocellular short, about half 
length of lo\ver, both erect; lo\ver discocellular attenuated; veins 
3 and· 4: ,veIl separated at base, 5 closer to 6 at base than to 4; 8 
absent; 9 from apical half of 7; 10 from apical half of subcostal; 

e 

1r.~5 
~ 

1 

Fig. l03.-Poritia. 
Venation. 

11 very short, running into and anastolnosed 
,vith 12; 12 terminat.es on costal margin not 
opposite to but ,veIl beyond upper apex of cell. 
Hind \ving: costa very strongly (arched along 
basal half, thence straight to apex; termen 
curved from anex to vein 4, thence obscurely 
dentate at ape~ of each vein to tornus; torn tis , 
angulate; dors .. un slightly convex; cell very 
short, not half length of wing, cOlnparatively 
broad at apical end; lniddle discocellular 
shorter than lo\ver; vein 1 (t terluinates luid
,,-ay on dorsal margin; veins 3 and 4 from 
lo\ver apex of cell, 7 at base mid \vny bet'veen 
base of 8 and 6; 8 short, very strongly curved, 

terminates on the costal margin \vell before apex of ,ving; 1?re
costal area broad. Antennre slightly longer than half length of 
,ving,. gradually incrassate to apex; club therefore lor .. g and very 
gradual; palpi porrect, broad anteriorly, clothed ,vith short, scales, 
not fringed ,vith hairs; third joint short, naked, pointed at apex; 
eyes naked; body comparatively robust; legs comparatively stout.· 
front tarsi in 0 \yith the joints DOt well marked, shorte~lled, 
the cla\vs minute and very rudimentary; in ~ the front tar~j al~~ 
similar but the clu,vs are normal and distinct.- d. Sex-nlark an 
oval patch in the cell of the hind \ving on the upperside, of a 
colour different from the shade of the ground-colour and c~yered 
by a tuft of soft hairs. Ordinarily these hairs are pressed do\vn 
under the fold of the fore ,ving and point upwards. In the living 
or freshly killed insect the hairs have a strong but not disagree
able odour and I have noticed that a 0 P. he'luitsoni had the'll. 
erect 'v hile flitting round and courting a ~. 

Key to the jorJHS of Poritia. 

00. 
A. Underside: l1ull'ldng-s consist of transverse 

catenulated bands and annula.r spots. 
a. Upperside fore ,ving: cell entirBly ,vithout 

or ,yith only in S0111e specinlens a minute 
spot of blue nt base. 
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a'. Upperside fore wing: blue colour ex
tended into interspace 2; subterlllinal 
spots and upJler discal marliings of 
blue generally present ............ 1~. hell'ifsuui, p. 4G(. 

h'. Upperside fore wing: blue colour never 
extended into inter~pace 2; suhtel'
Iuinnl spots aBd upper discal markings 
of blue never present .............. I). Sllmat}'({', p. 462. 

b. 1] ppel'side fore wing: basal half or ll1Qre 
of cell blue. 

a'. Uppel'side fnre wing': no pl'eapical or 
subtel'lninal spots or streal{s of blue. 

(l'2. IT ppel'~ide fore ~ing: blue colour 
not extended into interspace 3 • • •. P. pleurafa, p. 4-G4. 

b'.?. Upperside fore wing: blue colonr 
extended into base of interspace 3.. P. pll.J'aatica, p. 4G~. 

b' . U pperiide fore ,ving: preapical and 
subterHlillal spots and streaks of blue 
present. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1). fJ'!ICinoides, p. 461. 

B. Underside: lnarkings consist of only'discal 
and postdiscal transyerse li~rs or bands. 
simple or lunular, not catenulated, and 
terIllinal non-annular marldngs. 

a. Underside fore wing: a broad white discal 
band .... , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. ltarte}'ti, 1)' 4G6. 

b. Under~ide fore wing: no "rhite discal band. 
a'. U pperside fore wing: blue or green 

marldngs along lower side of lnedian 
vElin form a series of short longi tu
dinal streal{s at the bases of intel'-
spaces 1 to 4 . 0 •••• , •••••• 0 , ••• ,. 1>. plullia, p. 467 

1/. U p~er~ide fore ,ving: blue 01' green 
nlarldngs along 10"'er side of Inedian 
\'ein form a continuous outwardly 
clavate streak , ..... , . , .... , . , .. ,', 1). petiillda, p. 4GB. 

~ ~. 
A. Underside: markings similar to those of 

the males under A in above Key, 
u. Uppel'side fore ,ving: ,vith nlore or less 

of blue colouring. 
a'. U pperside fore wing: a ye 110'" discal 

patch above blue area, 
a2

• Uppel'side hind ,ving: blue area 
comparati vely large, consisting' of 
out'vardl v broadened strenl{s ill 
posterior "interspaces , .......... 0 P. hewilsoni, p. 460. 

b'!.· Uppel'side hind wing: blue area 
Hluch restricted, reduced to discal 
quadrate spots in interspaces 3 and 4. ]>, fl'yciuoides, p. 462. 

1/. U pperside fore wing: no yellow patch; 
bl ue area large. 

(Po Upperside fore wing: subterminal 
transverse series of blue spots sepa
rated by a series of short, terminal, 
oc~raceous-yellow lines along the 
veIns .... , ............. , . . . . . .. 1>. 8ullwtl'(e, p. 463. 
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lJ'2. 1: pperside fore ,ving: subtel'luinal 
transverse series of blue spots ,vith
out ochraceous short lines between, 
separated only by the ground-colour. 

o. l.;pperside fore wing-: ,,'ithout any l)lue 
colollrinp: ................... ~ .... 0 • 

]1. 1 ~ nderside: markings ~iIllilal' to the luales 
under B in abo,-e }(ey *. 

(I. ITpperside: ground-colour )rello,y ..... . 
u. IT pperside: ground-colour bl'o,vnis}l black. 

P. pleuI'ata, p. -104. 

1>. pln'aft ilca, p. -1-0;"). 

P. pllahoa, p. 467. 
1~. pediada, p. 4()~). 

77G. Poritia hewitsoni (Ill. XIX, figs. ] -1-4 0, 145 ~), llfoore, 
1>. Z. S. 18G5, p. 77;), p1. -11, fig. 10 c3; Hewitson, Ill. Di. Lep. 
]878, p. 214, pI. 8~, fig. ] ~; de 1'~. Butt. Indo iii, 1890, p. 39. 

o. Uppel·side: deep velvety black; posterior halyes of both 
fore and hind \vings nlore or less shining cobalt-blue'that in sor.le 
lights turns to brilliant emerald-green. On the fore \\'ing the 
blue is restricted to the basal area uelo\v the cell, extended in 
interspaces 1 a and 1 further to\\rards the terminal margin; it is 
also interrupted in the middle of th

1

e latter interspace by an elon
gate spot of the black ground-colour; apical half of the ,,-jng 
crossed beyond apex of cell by a more or less incomplete curved 
series of blue spots \vhich in SOlne specimens are absent, but \vhen 
present the subcostal spots form an obliquely placed short bar, t.he 
lower spots renlaining \vell separated. IIind 'ring: costal and 
dorsal margins some\vhat broadly fuscous, not velvety black; blue 
area pear-shaped, not extended quite to the termen, ,vith an ollter 
and inner ro\v of ill-defined snlall blac1, spots and the anterior 
111argin indented irregularly by the ground-colour. °Underside: 
grey, varying froDl light doye-grey to dark grey, \vith a faint 
bro\vnish tint. Fore and hind ,,-ings transversely crossed by 
slender zigzag golden-hro\vn lines that are absent along a not Yr;ry 
clearly defined broad luedial band. These lines are closer together 
on the basal half of the \vings and over the ,vhole surface lorn{ 
more or less1 broken loops, rings and spots. Fore ,ving: a sub
tornal black spot edged internally ,rith yello\v and an oute~'1 very 
slender, subterminal black line. Hind '''lng: ,vith a silnilar sub
tarnal spot and subternlinal slender black line, but in addit.ion in, 
interspaces 1 (t, 2 and 3 promineut linear zigzag black Inarldngs 
\vithin the subterminal line. Alltennre, head, thorax aBd ubd?men 
dull black; the antennre speclded \vith \vhite; the club yeIlo\vish 
bro\rn at apex; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen dull 
grey.- ~. Upperside: sOlne\vhat shnilar to that of the 0 but 
differs as follo\vs :-ground-co1our dull fllSCOUS black; fore '''ing: 
thE- blue markings similar, but the blue area belo,v the ceil much 
restricted by the extension of the Inedial black spot ,vhich is 
much larger and spreads to the base and on to the dorsal margin 
of the 'ving near the base; above the blue area there is a con
spicuous irregular yello\v patch and the curved series of blue b pots 

'* The ~ P. narterti is unknown. 
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011 the apical portion of the \\Iing may, as in the 0, be present or 
absent. l-lind \ving: the blue pear-shaped area on the po~terior 
llalf of the ,,,ing reduced to short outwardly broadened streaks, 
\\'hich are further lllore or less irregularly interrupted by a trans
verse patch of the ground-colour; beyond the streaks there is a 
some,,,hat ill-defined posterior rostdiscal series of black spots, darker 
than the ground-colour, bordered in,vardly by a series of blue 
luonles and ont,Yardly by a series of linear, more slender, billish
,,~hite lunules, followed by a continuous slender termina.l yel1o\y 
line out,,-ardly margined by black. Cilia of both fore and bind 
,,,jngs dark bro\\-nish black alternated \vith \l' hite. Unde1'side : 
similar to that of the 0 but the transverse 7,igzag loops and 
broh:en lines not 80 clearly defined nor so numerous, broader, more 
diffuse, often coalescing one \vith the other . 

.8:1-]1. 0 ~ 35-40 lum. (1·4-1·54"). 
Bab. I-liuHllayas, at cOlllparatively 10,Y elevations, froin I{ulnaon 

to Sikhin1 and Bhutan; Assan1; Chittagong and .A.rracan hill
tracts; the hills of Burma and Tenasserim. 

A very variable form both in ground-colour and markings, 
especially on the underside. 

777. Poritia erycinoides, J1(:lrlcr (l)seudodipsas), ~~()L'((}·a llei:l(J, Lep. 
.. )-9' 30 fi 'F) 'o) f J ll, p. :'0 ,p. , g·s . ..JoJ, _"1: U • 

o. Upperside: velvety black. :Fore \ving: the interspaces poste
rior to the cell overlaid \\"ith rich dark ant\verp-hlue from their bases 
outuiards as £0110\\'8 :-interspace 1 (t for four-fifths of its length, 
interspace 1 for a short distance further but still leaving a tel'lninal 
margin of the gt·ound-colour \yhich also indents the apex of the 
blue colour in that interspace, interspace 2 for half, 3 for one-third 
of thei r lengths; in SOUle specimens in interspace 1 there is a short 
out\yurdly directed black streak in the middle of the blue area; 
inte-rspaces 2 and 3 have detached subterminal blue spots; cell at 
oose overlaid \vith blue, the upper edge of ,,·hich is continued along 
the subcostal vein for a short distance; beyond apex or cell there 
js an obliquely-placed preapical series of blue streaks in interspaces 
5, 6, 7- and 10; those in inters paces 5 and 6 the longest; some
times the blue in these is interrupted ,vhich gives an appearance 
of a streak \vith a detached spot beyond ill each. IIind \ving: 
poste)'ior half, except the abdolninal fold, fronl base almost to the 
tEJrmen overlaid \yith rich ant\,'erp-blue; this area bears neal' 
the terlnen a series of three transverse linear, black spots; costal 
margin broadly and abdominal fold fuscous, paler than the black of 
the ground-colour; \vithin the cell touching the subcostal vein is 
a comparatively large oval yellowish area \vhich bears an anteriol~y 
directed tuft of long soft brown hairs (the secondary sex-mark) ; 
Jastly, an anticiliar.v jet-black line lllost prolliinent opposite the 
npical end of the blue area. Cilia of both fore and bind ,vings 
bro,,') , on the latter "'ing \vith a more or less interrupted line of 
,,-hite along their bases. Uncle/'side: ground-colour and Inurkings 
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very similar to those in some varieties of 1}. hewitsoni, but the 
transverse golden-bro\vn lines are replaced by distinctly broader 
ferruginous bands \yhich are also lllore regular and each edged 
in\vardly and out,,-ardly \yith dark bro\vn; the spot above the 
tornal angle on the fore \~ing fuscons brO\Vll not b1ac]{, large and 
diffused, the subtornal spot on the hind \ving more broadly edged 
on the innerside \vith ochraceous. Antennre black, the shafts ringed 
\vith white, the apex of the club ochraceous ; the head and abdolnen 
clothed \yith bro\vnish hairs and scales, the thorax \vith greenish 
blue llubescence;' beneat.h: the palpi, thorax and abdolnen dull 
"'bite, the last \vith a line of bla~k on each side.- ~. UjJl)erside 
bro\vn. Fore \ving: the blue markings as in the 0 but of a pale 
cerulean-blue, the blue in interspaces 2 and 3 succeeded by a discal 
patch of ochraceous bro\vn as in some specimens of hewitsoni ~. 
Hind \ving: the large posterior blue area in the 0 rjeduced to t\VO 

discal quadrate spots in interspaces 3 and 4:; 8ubterlninal a'nd 
terminal markings as in P. he~vitsoni ~. Underside: ground-colour 
very pale ochraceous or drab; Inarkings as ill the 0 but the bands 
broader and paler in colour. Ant.~nnre as in the 0, head, thorax 
and abclolllen HIuch paler bro\yn; beneath: the pal pi aud thorax 
\yhite, the abdomen concolorous \yith the ground-colour of the 
'vlngs. 

E:tp. 0 ~ 36-40 111111. (1·-15-] ·54"). 
Hab. ~Vithil1 our limits, Upper Burma: l\laymyo, the Southern 

Shan States. Described originally fronl Java. 
This appears to be an exceedingly rare form in Burma. I have 

personally seen only three males and two females. It seellls to 
me probable that it is only a variety of P. he~uitsoni, l\£oore, \vhich 
is found both in Sikhiru and Burma. If the t,vo are identical 
l\Ioore's name lllust be sunk as a synonYlu of e'rycinoides. The 
chief difference bet\\-een erycinoides and hewitsoni lies in the shad,p. 
of the blue colour on the upperside of the \vings in the n1~les, 
\vhich is very striking \vhen t.he t,,'o insects are placed sire bv 
side. 

778. Poritia sumatrre, }/elder (Pseudodipsas), Non(tra Reise, Lep. ii, 
1865, p. j.59, pI. 36, figs. 24, 25, 26, 0 ~; Distant, Rltop. ilIalay. 
1884, p. ] 98, pI. 22, figs. 2, 3, 0 ~; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890. 
p. 4:>', footnote. ' 

o. Upl)el'side: velyety black. Fore wing: interspaces 1 «'and 1 
fron1 base out\vards brilliant blue, changing in certain lights to rich 
metallic green, this colour in both interspaces stops short before 
the termen leaving a slender black lllargin, in interspace 1 it is 
na~'ro\ved out\\~ardly, its upper margin from base of vein 3 sloped 
straightly out\vards as if ruled. Hind \ving: the costal margin 
broadly, the dorsal lnargin nlore narro\\'ly dull bro\vn; the poste
rior area frolll vein 1 to vein 7 and from base to termen brilliant 
blue, ,,,it h a changeful sheen as in the fore \ving; near the base 
-anteriorly this colour circles rouna a yello,yish oral patch \vl-tich 
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bears au anteriorly directed tuft of bro,,'n hairs (secondary sex
InarJ{). Unde1~sicle: dull bro,,·nish-grey. :Fore \\'ing: posterior 
'basa! area {roln dorsu.nl to median vein silky and shining; a diffuse 
blackish spot belo\v cell near base of interspace 1; costal 111argin 
aboveyein 12 bro\vll; cell crossed by foul' comparatively broad rusty
red sinuate bars, the basal t,vo 0: \vhich are lilnited above and belo\v 
by the subcostal and Inedian veins, the third extends below into 
the base of interspace 2 aud the outer edge of it into interspace 1, 
the fourth bar covers the discocellulars and extends to the Iniddle 
of interspace 1; beyond these are dis cal and postdiscal transverse 
silnilar bands from a little beyond which the terluinal margin 
is broadly pale rusty-red; the tl'ansrerse bars and bauds Inentioned 
above are edged in\\'ardly and outwardly with darker ferruginous 
red, and the broad rusty-red terminal margin has superposed on it 
a transverse series of irregular, slender, inwardly pointed rings of 
tLe groulld-colour, one in each interspace, the ring in interspace] 
Inarked by a dark ferruginous-red spot on its iuner side. Hind 
\ving: tra.nsversely traversed by five bands similar to those OIl the 
fore ,,-jng, the innp,r t,yO or three broken and interrupted, the outer 
t\VO contorted and bent upwards near the dorsulll; beyond these 
bands is an inner subterminal, ill-defined, zigzag, rusty-red nnrro\v 
band edged out\vardly \vith dark bro,vn, an outer subterlninal 
series of dark bro\vn sOll1e\vhat trident-shaped spots one in each 
interspace, anel a terminal continuous ferruginous line edged )"ery 
narrowly on the inner side \vith dark bro\vn. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdolnen dark bro\vn, the antennoo obscurely speckled 
\vith \yhite, the thorax \vith SOHle long bluish hairs; beneath: the 
palpi "'hite, thorax and abdomen' pale ochraceous \",hite.- ~ . 
{/nde)'side fore wing: posteriorly from base outwards for three
fourths of its length below the subcostal vein and vein -4: palp, 
lilac-purple, the out.er luargin of t.his colour very irregular pro
.Jeet j ng furthest out,,-ards in interspace 1, beyond it the apex iS4 
broadly, the costal and terminal lllargins more narro\vly brown; the 
Jatter margin carries a subterminal transverse series oi pale lilac
purple spots in the interspaces, separated by broad lines or pale 
ochrn(leOllS along the apical portions of the veins; lastly, on the 
bro\vn of the apical area is superposed an oblique upper postdiscal 
short series of three quadrate purple spots. Hind ,ving: dark 
bro,,-u costal margin above vein 7, dorsal margin belo,r vein 1 
paler bro\vn, the area between these £rOIn base out\vards for 
three-fourths the length of the ,ving overlaid \vith pale lilae-

I purople, beyond \vhich is a subterillinal series of very dark brown 
spots, one in each interspace, edged on the inner side, sOlne\vhat 
broadly on the outer side lllore narro,vly \vith purple. Unde'i"sifte: 
ground-colour and· lllarkings luuch as ill the 0, but the transverse 
bands slightly broader and duller ill colour. 

EtC1J. 0 ~ 36-42 mm. (1·44-1·66"). 
llab. SUlllatra; l\falay Peninsula; just entering into our limits 

at the extreme south of Tenasserim. 
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A single broken specinlen ,,'as in a collection from Southern 
Tenasserinl sent to lHe to be nauled by 1\fr. IC. l\lacdonald, D.S. of 
Police, Burma. 

779~ Poritia pleurata, Heu)itson, Trans. Ellt. Soc. 18i 4, p. 346; 
Distant, Rllo]> •. llfalay. 1884, p. 199, pI. 22, figs. 5, (), 0 ~ ; de l\T. 
Butt. indo iii, 1890, p. 40, pI. ~6, fig. 160 ~ . 

o. Uj)perside: velvety black. ~Fore \ving: posterior half from 
base out,vards and a broad streak that fills the basal three-fourths 
of the cell brilliant blue, in certain lights rich metallic green; the 
outer portion of the blue streak jn cell narro,yly separated frolll 
the blue belo,v the median vein by a short streak of the ground
colour; the blue area on the posterior half of the ,ving fills the 
"'hole of interspaces 1 a, 1 and basal three-fourths of 2 except a 
narro,,, terminal edging of the ground-colour; the blue is also inter
rupted by a short, very nalTO'" streak of black along the lnidc!le 
of yein 1 and another siInilar but lnuch shorter line along lniddle 
of yein 2. I-lind ,ving: the ground-colour broadly along the costal, 
more narro,vly along the dorsal lpargin, paling to dull bro\"n; 
secondary sex-ll1ark of a, tuft of anteriorly diL~ected hairs bro,,-n, 
placed on an oval yello\vish patch; posterior portion of the ,ving 
brilliant blue ,,,ith the saIne changeable sheen as on the fore \ving; 
this colour \yidening out,vards from a comparatively narl'O'Y streak 
at base till on the termen it exteuds from vein 1 to vein 5; inter
rupted only by an ill-defined, incomplete, sllhternlinal serie~ of 
narrow transyerse spots of the ground-colour. Cilia of both fore 
and hind ,vings black. Unde')'s'ide: very pale silvery-grey" ith 
numerous markings of rnsty-hro\vn as follo,YS :-~"ore,)"'ing: cell 
crossed by four or five short catenulated bars that do not extend 
belo,,, the median yein; a transverse very irregular narr~\" band 
along the discocelllllars continued to vein 1, this is \videned and 
lorms a sort of double streak bet,veen yeins 2 and 4; beyqJud 
there is a discal sinuate irregular catenulated band each linl\: of 
,vhich is iQwardly conical, a sin1ilar postdiscal band each v link 
of ,vhich is ontwardly conical, and bet,Yeen the latter and the 
tern1en a series of more or less dia1l10nd-shaped spots oj the 
ground-colour within each of ,,,hich are SOlne ill-defined bro\vn 
markings and in the posterior spot of all a. black slnaller spot 
in,,-ardly cro\vned \vith ochraceous. Hind '''ing: crossed by tiYe 
or six eaten ulated transverse bands silnilar to those on the!) fore 
"Ting but all more or less sin uate, broken and interrupted; beyond. 
these an inner, subterminal, irregular, transverse zigzag band 
ending in a small blacl{ spot near the tornus ,,-hich js broadly edged 
on the inner side ,,,ith ochraceous yello,Y, an outer subterlninal series 
of iarge, very irregular, in\vardly pointed spots and a slender 
articiliary black liue. Antennre, head, thorax and abdomen 
black, the antennre ochrace~us at apex, the thorax ,,,ith a fe,,
bluish hairs; beneath: the palpi, thorax and abdomen ,,·hite.-
~. UjJ1Je1's'ide: dark brownish-black. Fore '''lng: blue lnarl\iqgs 
son1e\yhat as in the 0 but the blue is very pale, not at all brilliant, 
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of It slightly purplish tint and Inore restricted to\yarcls the base of 
the \ving so that a nluch broader outer margin of the ground
colour is left, this however, is trans\"ersely traversed by a curved 
series of five or six blue spots. Hind \ving: blue markings n1ueh 
as in the 0, but of the same pale shade as on the fore ,ving; post
discally this colour is interrul'ted in interspaces 1, 2 and 3 by 
prominent, conical, in"'ardly-pointed spots of the ground-colour, 
beyond ,vhich is a series of three subterluinal blue IUllules enclosing 
three large conical spot.s bet\veen them, and a terminal blue line; 
the bro\wish-black ground-colour anterior and posterior to the 
blue area is carried uninterruptedly to the extrelue margin of 
the ,,·iug. Underside: as in the 0, but the transverse bands 
broader and paler. Antennre, head, thorax and abdolnen similar 
to those of the d' but brow'n, Dot black on t.he upperside. 

El'p. 0 ~ i}6-40 mill. (1 0 

•• 1:4:-1'54"). 
llab. Described originally from Singapore; extends north\vards 

through Tenasserim to Lo\ver Burma. 
The description above is taken frOID Tenasserim specimens; 

further south the ground-colour on tIle underside is darker, the 
transverse bands more regular. 

780. Poritia phraatica, Hewitson, Ill. Di. Lep. 1878, p. 214, pI. 88, 
fig. 2 ~; Distant, Rhop . .ilIalay. 1884, p. 199, pI. 21, fig-. :&1 0 , 
pI. 24, fig. 8 ~; Elwes~· de N., J. A. S. B. 1886, p. 430; lJ.'Io()]'e, 
Jour. Linn. Bac., Zaal. xxi, 1886, p. 38; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1890, p. 41. 

o. "Allied to the 0 of P. SU1nat1Ye, Felder, but larger, and 
with the bhlck area of the fore wing on the upperside smaller, its 
inner margin sonle,vhat concavely occupying the end of the cell, 
after ,,"hich it is more or less convexly cont.inued to the first 
median nervules and is then marginally continued to the angle, 
,vhere there is a short black streak a]ong the submedian nervnre. 
llncle side: bot.h \vings \vith the Inarkings closely resem bling those 
of P. 8uiHairce, but much paler in hue." (Distant.) 

~. lfl?pe1'side: bro\vn. Fore \ving: a medial longitudinal broad 
streak that does not reach either the base or termen of the \ying 
and is out\vardly \yidened, bright rich yellow; cilia Uro\vn. Hind 
\"ing: a narro\v transverse, in some specimens broken streak 
crosses the IniddJe of the wing from vein 1 to vein 6; beyond 
w:qich is an ill-defined, subtern1inal, black band lllore or less obso
lescent anteriorly, ,vith superposed yellow spots in interspaces 
1 to 4, sometimes restricted to in terspaces 2 and 3, and a slender 
\vhite edging; cilia bro\vn alternated with \vhite. Underside: 
silvery ,vhite; Dlarkings very similar to those in P. ltewitsoni ~, 
but pale bro\vn, not ferruginous, more irregular and more slender. 
-A.ntennre, head, thorax and abdomen bro\vn; the shafts of the 
.lntennm speckled ,vith ,,,hite; beneath: the palpi, thorax and 
abdotn.en \"hite. 

Ely- "0 ]:10-1'4 inches," ~ 39 rom. (1'50"). 
VOL. II. :2 H 
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Hub. Tenasserim: Ponsekai, ~l~rgui; extending to the Malay 
Peninsula. 

I have not seen a is of this fornl; the de~cription of the ~ is 
from the type. 

781. Poritia harterti, Dolwrty (l\Iassaga), J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 128; 
de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 43. 

" o. UjJ1Je1'side: both ,,-ings black; markings seen from above 
lustrous sea-green, from any other direction more or less bluish, 
the tips of the scales being blue and slightly tilted do\vn\vards. 
Fore \ving ,vith six sublnarginal spots, the upper five sinall and 
subequal, arranged in a linear series, the lower slightly nearer the 
base, oblong and luuch larger t han the others; a slender oblique 
fascia beyond the cell, divided by the discoidal nerv"kles into thJ;ee 
parts, the lo,vest longest: a stripe along the ]o,,-er side of the 
median nel;vure extending to the base, a slllall part of it lying 
beyond the first Inedian nervule ~vhich divides it; beyond this a 
,vide transverse discal spot dividea by the second luedian nervule 
into t\VO portions out\vardly, another stripe along the hind 111argin 
alnlost from the base, the outer end inclined up\vnrds \vith a 
minute spot above its termination, separated froln it by the 
submedian nervure. Hind ,ving \vith a large pale costal area; 
a tuft of long bairs appressed in the direction of the apex placed 
on a gland ,,-hich £orn18 a raised elliptical line on the underside 
above the origin of the first subcostal nervule; four sublllarginal 
spots, a diffused one extending from the median uervure halfway 
to the subluedian nervure; a large obliquely-selniclrcular one, 
dark in the middle, in the first median interspace, ~ narro\v 
crescent close to the marginal black line in the third median 
interspace and a small diffused spot in the next intersJLacc, 
partly united \vith t.he upper discal spot; three discal spots, one 
occupying ,the subluedian interspace from its base constrictdd iLl 
the middlb, the end clavate and occupying t.he whole breadth 
of the interspace; beyond this t\VO spots of moderate size in 
the median interspaces diseally. Underside: both \rings -rufous 
brown \vith a slight bluish gloss. Fore ,ving: \vith a broad \vhit~ 
band beyond the cell from the costa (\vhere it is narro\rest) almost 
to the hind margin; beyond it a broad space of darker richer 
bro\vl1, then a ro\y of seven delicate \vhitish transverse sub
marginal streaks, of ,vhich the upper three are most distinct~ 
crescent-shaped, the others obscure and irregular; heyond these 
a paler space ,,,ith three whitish streaks parallel \yith and close 
tc the upper three of the inner series; Jllargin chestnut-bro\vn; 
cilia chiefly light. Hind ,ying: basal part unmarked; a broad 
\vhite band crossing the ,ving from the costa occupying the outer 
third of the cell, its inner margin \vell defined and but slightly 
irregular; the disc is covered ,vith large rufous-bro,,-n lna-.~kings 
in t\VO very irregular series; the first four (those above"- the 
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discoidal nervure) on a \vhite ground, the others on a ground 
obscurely clouded \vith violet and \vhitish scales; t\VO of these 
spots in the inner series and the median interspaces are much 
larger than the others, the outer one quadrate; a dark \vavy 
outer discal line extends in a \vhite ground to the third median 
nervule \vhere it is interrupted, and froln there to the anal angle 
on a \vhitish ground; nHtrginal line orange-bro\vn, bordered 
in\vardly by a sihrery line bet\veen \vhich and the \vavy discal 
line are, in the second median interspace, a blackish area, in the 
first median interspace a grey area, and thence to the anal angle 
a blackish line, in\vardly bordered with reddish; cilia basally gl'ey, 
out,,'ardly dark. 

":FrOll1 P. lJhaleHa, He"ritson, from Singapore, of \vhich it 
seems to be the northern representative, it differs in the narro\v 
streak belo,v the cell in the fore '''iog \vith the bifid spot beyond 
it and in the long nlark in the hind \ving. The hind \ving belo\,,
is quite different, nlllch h~ss ",hite, the discal spots larger and of 
the general ground-colour, the sublnarginal spots absent and t.he 
apical rufous-bro'vn space greatly reduced." (Doherty.) 

})X)). "0 1·3 inches." 
H abo " Upper Assaln." 
Unknown to me. I believe a single specimen \\'as procured by 

1\1:r. Doherty and so far as I kno\v it has not been taken since. 

782. Poritia phalia, I-Iewitson, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 345, 0; 
id. Ill. Di. Lep. 1878, p. 216, pI. 88, figs. 10, 11, o. 

Paritia patina, llewitson, 1~rans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 347, ~; 'l,·d. Ill. 
Di. Lep. 1878, p. ~15, pI. 88, figs. 6, 7, ~; Doherty C~Iassaga), 
J. A. S. B. 1881:), p. 431, pI. 23, fig. 3 d'; de N. Butt. Ind. iii, 
1~90, p. 44. 

Shniskina fulgens, Distant, Entollwlo,qist, xix, 1886, p.12; id. R11Op. 
~J alay. 1884, p. 450, pI. 42, fig. 3 ~. 

o Uj)l)Cr side: velvety black. Fore \ving: \vith the follo\ving 
rich ant\\-erp-blue Inarkings :-an oblong spot in the middle of 
interspace 1 a, a spot above its outer end in interspace 1, a series 
of spots touching the median vein and filling the bases of inter
spaces 1 to 3, tw'O elongate spots beyond apex of cell and a 
slightly curved postdiscal series of nutrks, the anterior t\VO small 
and Dlacular, the posterior larger and more or less hastate with 
their points in\vards, the one in "interspace 1 the largest. Hind 
'\ving: costa broadly very pale brO\VD, the secondary sex-mark of 
an anteriorly directed tuft of hairs concolorous \vith this pale area; 
dorsal margin pa1er posteriorly; interspace 1 filled \vith an elon
gate broad streak subinterrupted postdiscallyand not continue-d 
quite to the terminal edge; interspace 2 \vith a short out\vardly 
iiffuse streak at base, an out\vardly conical elongate spot in the 
middle follo,,,ed by a subterminal lunular spot; interspace 3 \vith 
similal luiddle and subterminal spots-all these markings of a 
blue similar to that on the fore \"iog. Cilia of both fore and hind 

2n2 
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,vings bro\vn. Unde1·side ferruginous. Fore ,,-ing: a broad pale 
area in the middle posteriorly, a short line on the discocellulars, 
a sinuate short vertical discal line not re1tching the dorsulll, 
a postdiscal very obscure similar line from costa to dOrSUll1 and a 
narro\v terminal edging fel'rugin ous, of a shade darker thn,n th~ 
ground-colour; the transverse area enclosed bet\veen the discal 
11 nd postdiscal dark ferruginous lines slightly paler to,,'ards the 
inner side, the apex beyond the postdiscal line also pale before 
the terminal edging. Hind \ving: darkest on the costal area near 
base; a pale diffuse patch at a pex of cell, a short Hne on the 
discocellulars, a discal curved lunular bt'oken band, a transverse 
postdiscal ill-defined broader band follolred by a sinuate line and 

:a broad terminal edging, dark ferruginous. Antennro, head, thorax 
; and abdomen fuscous black, the shafts of the antennre ringed ,vith 
, \vhite; beneath: the palpi, th.)rax and abdomen', \vhite tinged 
, \vith ochraceous.- ~. UiJperside: rich ochraceous orange. Fore 
\ving: the apex fronl the middle of the costa out,vards dark 
brown, this colour continued as a ,,-ell-defined broad band to the 
tornus and diffusely along the dorsum to the base of the ,ving, quite 
filling interspaces 1 (I. and 1 and crossing over the vein above into 
interspace 2. Hind \ving: shaded broadly along the dorsal area 
\yith dark brown; an inconl plete series of subterminal dark 
bro\vn spots that becollle obsolescent anterior'Jy. Uilde"rsicle: 
darker ochraceous. Fore and hind \vings: \vith transverse fer
ruginous lines and bands as in the 0, but no pale patcbes either 
on the fore or th~ bind ,vings. Antennre bro,vn, the shafts ringed 
\vith \vhite as in the 0; head, thorax and abdomen ochraceous 
bro,vn; beneath: the pal pi, thorax and abdomen paler. 

E(1) " 0 ~ 40-43 mm. (1·54-1·68"). 
Hab. Within our limits, Tenasserim: the Ataran and Thaun

gyin Valleys, Tavoy; the l\lalay Peninsula. 
A rare insect; I got a 0 at the foot of N a"'alabo l\fountain, 

Tavoy Di,~trict, one ~ in the Thaungyin Valley, and al..'lothJr 
"rhich \vas sent to me from the 
Ataran Valley by 1\1r. C. W. Allan, 
of the Burma Forest Departmellt. 

The latter t,vo differ from the 
type-specimen described by He\vit
son as follows :-Ground - colour 
much paler, \vith a bright ochracet>us 
yellow both on Ul)lJer and under~ 
sides. Fore \ving on the upperside: 
hro\\'n Inarkings much restricted, 

Poritia phalia, ~ yare confined to a terminal series of very 
large quadrate spots in the inter

spaces broadly divided by the veins \vhich are lined \vith ochraceo['s 
yello\v. Hind ,ving inlmaculate. Unde1·side: fore and hind \Vingb : ' 
markings precisely similar to those of the typical ~. 
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783. Poritia pediada, I-Iewitso1l, Ent. llfontll. Mall. xiii, 1877, p. 223 ; 
id. Ill. Di. Lep. 1878, p. 218, VI. 89, figs. 2], 22, ~; Distant, 
Rhop. lllalay. '1884, p. 200, pI. 22, fig. 16 ~; Doherty (~rassaga), 
J. A. S. B. 18B9, p. 430, pI. 23, fig. 15 o. 

o. UP1Je1"Side: vehrety blv.ck, \vith the £ollo\ving rich green 
markings \vhich in certnin lights aSSUlne a bluish tint :-Fore 
,ving: an out\yardly clavate streak along the lo\,,-er side of the 
median vein; a slDal! spot above it in the cell; a slender streak 
from base in interspace 1 a that meets an oblique elongate spot in 
the luiddle of interspace 1; a short upper discal, slightly oblique, 
maculate band that extends from just belo\v the costa to vein 5 
and is divided by the b1ack yeins; lastly, a transverse complete 
subterlninal series of spots, the subtornal spot large, out\vardly 
emarginate, ,the others stnaller, snbequul. Hind \ving: a broad 
streak in interspace 1. not reaching the tel'men, \vith an inden
tation of the black ground-colour anteriorly at about two-thirds 
of its length; a postdiscal elongate spot in interspace 2, another 
silnilar spot in interspace 3 ~nd a terminal posterior series of 
in\vardly conical spots, the spot in interspace 1 \vith a transverse 
spot above bet\yeen it and the apex of the streak; costal margin 
fuscous bro\vn; abdonlinal fold paler bro\yn. U ndetside: purplish 
bro\vn. Fore ,ying: a discal irregular and interrupted band oE 
pinkish-,,'hite spots; a postdiscai, sinuate, some\vhat lunular, 
narro\v, similarly coloured band follo\ved by a terminal bright 
ferruginous edging, the area bet\veen the postdiscal band and the 
terlninal edging much paler purplish bro\vn posteriorly than the 
ground-co1,our of the rest of the \ving. Hind "'ing: basal third 
darker purple-bro\vIl, the outer margin of this dark area irregular; 
an obscare, rufous-bl'own, lnedial, lunular band follo\ved by a post
disca1, sinuate, curved dark line and a ferruginous terlninal edging 
bOl'dered iu\varuly by a very slender, obscure, silvery -\yhite line ~ 
the space bet\veen the dark basal area and the postdiscal line 
irrorated Inore or less \vith ,yhitish scales; beyond t~e postdiscal 
line there is on the terminal margin posteriorly a very obscure faint 
transyerse series of dark lunules. Antennre black, shafts ringed 
,vith \v hite; head, thorax and abdomen very dark bro\vn; beneath: 
the palpi, thorax and abdomen \yhitish ochraceous.- ~. lIppe1'
side: dark plum-brown. Fore \ving: uniform, imlnaculate. llind 
~ving,.: also unifornl and inlmaculate, except for an exceedingly 
slender subterminal white line that extends from vein 1 to 4. 
Cilia of both fore and hind wings brown. lInde1'side: paler plunl
brown. Fore ,ying: dorsal area Inedially pale; transverse, sinuate, 
discal and postdiscal slender "'hit-ish bands; the {oriller single, 
vertical, extended front vein 4 to dorsum; the latter double,~ the 
outer line of the band very faint, the space bet,,-een the inner and 
outer lines darker than the ground-colour; beyond this the terminal 
margin is brighter, almost ferruginous-bro\vn at the apices of the 
interspaces. Hind ,,·ing: medial anel dorsal areas pale, somewhat 
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purplish; a discal curved series of ferruginous-bro,,"n 1 un ules, 
followed by a postdiscal, curved, ,vhitish sinuate line edged out
,vardly by a n10re s1ender dark line; this latter is most clearly 
defined posteriorly; finally, a very slender subterminal silvery 
,vhite line that becomes obsolescent anterior1y. Antennre, head, 
thorax and abdolnen lnuch as ill t.he 0, but pa1er on both upper 
and undersides. 

E.11J. 0 ~ 34-36 mn1. (1'4:5-1-48"). 
Hab. Tenasseriln: Mergui; the l\lalay Peninsula_ 
The ~ of this form and that of P.1Jhali(t have the terlnen of 

the hind \ving indented above vein 4, \vith the apex of that vein 
produced and broadly dentate. In fact very like in outline to the 
hind ,ving of Abisara angulata. 

Genus ZARONA. 

Zarona, de Jtliceville, Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 34. 

Type, Z . .ia-soda, de Niceville, froln Burlna. 
Range. Burma; Siam. 
o ~. Fore ,ying: costa yery slightly arched; apex subacute; 

ternlen slightly convex; dorsum nearly straight, slightly convex 
in 0, quite straight in ~, about four-fifths the length of the 
costa; cell about half length of \ving; veins 3 and 4 froln its 
lo\yer apex, veins 5, 6 and 7 from its upper apex, so closely 
approximate at base that practically there is no npper or middle 
discocellular, the lower discocellular long, erect; vein 8 from 
.apical third of 7, vein 9 from basal half of 7; vein 10 trom apical 
fourt.h of subcostal; vein 11 very short, anastomosed \vith vein 12 
soon after origin; vein 12 terminates on costal margin not 
{)pposite to but ",'ell beyond upper apex of cell. Hind ,ving: I 
bubtriangular; costa strongly arched at base then nearly straight 
to apex; apex rounded; termen very slightly arched, netLrl~ 
straight, slig"I1tly and bluntly dentate at the apices of the veins 
posteriorly; tornus bluntly angulate; dorsunl long, slightly 
convex; cell about half length of \ving; veins 3 and 4 from lower 
apex of cell or from a ppint a little beyond; vein 5 closer to G at 
base than to 4; vein 7 nearer to vein 6 than to base of ,ving; 
vein 8 strongly arched at base, terminates at apex of \"ing;, pre
costal area ,vide at the hUlneral angle. Antennoo about halfi 
length of ,\ying, gradually incrassate, club flattened beneath; palpi 
stout, porrect, thickly scaled anteriorly, not fringed ,vith hairs, 
third joint short; eyes naked; legs short and stout; body robu8t_ 
o 'vithout any secondary sex-mark. , 

Only t\VO forms have been described or recorded from ,,,ithin 
·our limits, and as one is in all probability the ~ of the other, a 
key to the forms is not necessary. 
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78·t Zarona jasoda (PI. XX, fig. 153), de N., J. A. S. B.1888, p. 280, 
pI. 14, fig. [) d ; id. BuU. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 34, p1. 25, fig. 144 0 ; 
Elwes; P. Z. s. J89~, p. 620. 

d. [,T.ppe}wicle: velvety black, ,,,ith t.he follo\ving rich ant\verp
blue Jnarkings :-}'ore \ving: a. streak in interspace 1 (t froln base 
for three-fourths of its length, a very broad elongate spot above its 
apex in interspace 1 extended further towards the termen, a series 
of elongate spots or short streaks along the lo\vee side of the 
median vein in interspaces 1, 2 and 3, and three Ininute obliquely 
placed upper discal spots ill interspaces 4, 5 and 6. I-lind \ving : 
streaks frOUl base that do not reach the termen in illterspaces 1 
and 2 greatly broadened out\vardly, \vhere they spread into inter
spaces 3 and 4; along the apical edge these streaks bear three or 
four superposed oval black spots; base and 40rsal margin thickly 
co\ret"ed \\,ith i'ong fuscous hairs; costal and dorsal Inargins broadly 
pale. Unde·rside: silky golden bro\vn. Fore and hind wings: 
,transyersely crossed by an irregular, sinuate, discal, dark redclish
bro\vn line edged on the outer J3ide ,vith \vhite, follo\ved by some 
obscure, pale, terlninal markings and a slender dark ferruginous 
anticiliary line; tornal area of hind '''ing \vith a slight irroration 
of \\'hite scales, a slender, short, transverse black line and a sub
terlninal black spot cro\vned in \\ardly \vith ochraceous in inter
space 1. Cilia bro\vn, on the hind \ving alternated ,,,ith \vhite. 
Antennoo black tipped \vith ochraceous, the shafts ringed \vith 
\vhite; head and thorax with greenish pubescence; abdomen 
bro\l'n; beneath: palpi and thorax sullied ,,·hite, abdolnen 
ochraceous. 

E.ll ). 0 ~4 mnl. (1'45"). 
fJab. :'3urma; Tenasserinl. 

785. Zarona zanella, de ~Ticeville, Butt. Ind. iii, 1890, p. 3;', frontispiece 
fi o, 1~r') 0 o· ~. +. 

~. L'1)l)eJ"sicle: bro\vn. Fore \ving: interspaces 1 a" 1 to 4 for 
lliore than half their length froln base out\vards and the posterior 
half of the cell overlaid ,vith rich purplish blue; a dark bro\vn 
trans \Terse spot on the discocellulars. Hind \ving: a medial patch 
that occupies interspace 1 from base out\vards for about t\vo-thirds 
o~ its length and basal halves of interspaces 2 to 4 purplish blue; 
costa and abcloJninal fold pale tH"O\Vn. Underside: ground-colour 
silllilar to that of Z. jasoda. Fore and hinel ,vings: transversely 
crossed as in that form by a dark ferruginous discal line, but 
unlike that in jasoda, not edged out,vardly \vith \vhite and lnore 
irregular, lnore broken and interrupted, especially on the hind 
,ving; terlninal obscure Inarkings 11lucb as in jasoda and a broader 
anticiliary sitnilarly coloured line. Cilia of fore and hind \vings 
bro\v'i, not alternated \vith \rhite on the hind \vings. Antennre 
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dark bro,vn, ochrareous at apex, shn.fts ringed \\·ith ,vhite; head, 
thorax and abdomen as in jasoda, but paler on the uppel'side. 

Exp. ~ 38 mm. (1·48"). 
Bab. Tenasserim. 
I have very little doubt that this form is only the ~ of jasocia, 

but the type from which the abo~e description is dra\\'n is the 
only kno,yn specimen; I therefore provisionally keep it under 
de Niceville's name. I caught the above specimen in January 
1882 in the IVleple Valley on the frontier bet\veen Tenasserim 
and Sialn. 
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230. 
cbitralensis (Pa rnassi us), 

118. 
chloridice (Pieris), 177. 
christophi (Lycrena), 34f3. 
chrysrea (Saletara), 217. 
chryseis (Papilio), 221. 
chumbiensis (Pieris), 

174. 
cingala (IIuphina), 188. 
cingala {Terias)~ 246. 
cingalensis (Ixia~), 193. 
citl'ina (Ixias), 195. 
citrina ('l'el'ias), 257. 
clarre (Papilio), 73. 
clemanthe (Prioneris), 

153. 
cloanthus (Papilio), 110. 
clytia, ah. casyapa (Pa

pilio), 75. 
clytia, abo COllllllixtns 

(Papilio),75. 
clytia, abo dissimilis (Pa

pilio), 75. 
clytia, abo janus (Papilio), 

75. 
clytia, abo papone (Papi

lio), 75. 
clytia flavolimbatus (Pa

pilio), 75. 
elytia laukeswara, ah. 

clytoides (Papilio), 75. 
clytia lankeswara (Papi

lio), 75. 

clytin panope (Papilio) 
75. 

clytia (Papilio), 75. 
c1ytioides (Chilasa), 75. 
cnejus (Catochrysops), 

415. 
ca'lest.ina (Cyaniris), 332. 
coolesti~ (Nacaduba), 393. 
colaba (Ixias), 193. 
Colias, 2:32. 
Colotis, 259. 
commixta (Chilasa), 75. 
cOlnpact.a (Nepheroniu), 

280. 
cont.ractu. (Lampi des), 

415. 
contllbernalis (Terias), 

250. 
copia (2ieris), 184. 
coronis (Hllphina), 181. 
cOl'Qnis (Papilio), 183. 
coruscans (Lalnpides), 

400. 
cralneri (Azanus), 363. 
crassipes (Papilio), 34. 
cratregi (Aporia), 160. 
Cl'eona (.A.naphreis), 155. 
Cl'ino (Pa pilio), 90. 
crino, Var. Illontanus 

(Papilio), 90. 
crissa (Cyaniris), 324. 
crocale (Catopsilia), 219. 
Cl'oceus (Colias), 243. 
croton (Gerydus), 294. 
cumballa (Ixias), 196. 
Cureti nre, 434. 
Curetis, 435. 
curiosus (Terias), 2~O, 

255. 
curius (Leptocircus), 6. 
cyanescens (Cya.lliris /1 

326. ' 
Cyaniris, 315. 
cymbia (Niphal1 c1a), 370. 
cyprrea (Papilio), 2G1. 
cyrus (Papilio), HI. 

daksha (Papilio;' 4l. 
dana (Nacadnba), 38H. 
danae (Colotis), 271. 
c1anisepa (Papilio), 79. 
dapba (.A.ppias), 184. 
daphalis (Synchloe), 180, 
daplidice (Pieris), 175. 
darada (Pieris), 212. 
darsius (Papilio), 17. 
dasarada (Papilio), 31. 
decidia (Castalius), 4:29. 
decipiens (Dercas)~ 227. 
decoratus (Papilio), 108. 



Delias, 139. 
uclphius (Parnassius), 

123. 
delphius, race whitei 

'(Parnassius), 123. 
delphius, var. hunza 

(Parnassius), 123. 
delphins, val'. stenose

lllUS (Parnassius), 123. 
delphins, var. ~t()li('zka

nus (Parnassius), li3. 
delnoleliEl lllulayanus 

(Papilio),39. 
dellloleus (Papilio), 39. 
demolion liOllledon 

(Papilio), 44. 
denlolion (Papilio), 44. 
dentata (Curetis), 44l. 
clepa~Pllra (Ixias), ~U6. 
Dcrcas, 225. 
desconlbesi (Delias), 

144. 
devaea (Thyea), l4~. 
devanica. (Lycrena), 344. 
devta (l\iancipium), 175. 
devta (Pieris). 171, 175. 
dharma. (Pithecops), 

309. 
dharlllsalm (Ixias), 193. 
dilect.a (Cyaniris), 331. 
cliluta (Lycrena), 355. 
diphilus (Papilio), 20. 
dipora ~Lyerena), 378. 
dinls (Tel'aeolus), 271. 
discalis (Curelis), 441. 
dissiruilis (Papilio), 7fl. 
<1issilUilis, val'. flavoli1l1-

batus (Papilio), 75. 
dociusi,(Papilio),81. 
.uoritis, 1 Hi. 
dos')n (rftpilio), IOn. 
dou bledavi cacharensis 

(!>apilio), '23. 
uOllbledayi (Papilio), 23. 
dravidarulll (Papilio), 

68. 
drona (Terias). 247. 
<1ruluila (Allotinus), 

'297. 
fl1 ~e~narcli (Pieris), 174. 
cia bin (Colia~), 2:19. 
oUbius (Teracolus), 265. 
dulcis (Teraeolus), ~71. 
d urvasa (Pieris), 208. 
dynaillene (Pont.ia), ~61. 

~d~sa (Papilio), 243. 
egialea (Delias), 139. 
elephenof1' (Papilio), 80. 
ella (Catochrysops), 415. 

ALPHABETICAI.J INDEX. 

ellisi ( Polyollllnat us), 
349. 

elna (CJ.stalius), 430. 
·elpis (Lalnpides), 407. 
elllolus (Lycrcnesthes), 

373. 
eogene (CoUas), 241. 
eogene miranda (Colins), 

242. 
cogene, var. stoliczkana 

(Colias), 24:J. 
ep!llllinondas (Papilio), 

D7. 
epaphlls (Parnassius), 

120. 
epaphus~ 

riensis 
120. 

va r. cachemi
(Parnassius ), 

epaph us, va r. sikkimen-
sis (Parnassius), 120. 

epius (Spalgis), 311. 
epycides (Papilio), 71. 
erate (Colias), 23-1. 
erithoui us (.en. pilio), 39. 
Eronia, 27(t 
eros (Lycrena), 340. 
el'ycinoides (Poritia), 

461. 
et hion (Castalius), 42G. 
ethire (Delias), 142. 
etrida (Colotia), 270. 
eucharis (Colotis), 268. 
eucharis (Delias), 141. 
Euchloe, 17U. 
eurypylu8 axion 

(Papilio), 106. 
eurypylus jason 

(Papilio), 106. 
eurypylus (Papilio) . 

106. 
evagete (Papilio), 184. 
e,'an (Papilio), 91. 
E,'cres, 377. 
evippe (Papilio), 193. 
exca\'ata (l'erias), 250. 
extricatus (farllclls), 

417. 

farinosa (Rhodocera), 
229. 

farrinus ('rel'aeolus), 
270. 

fausta (Colo tis), 2G6. 
faustina (Idluais), 266. 
t'elderi (Curetis), 4-11. 
fieldi (Colias), 243. 
ftgulina. (Pieris), 202. 
ft III briata (Terias), 150. 
flava (Callidryas), 219. 
flavalba (Delias), 148. 
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flavolilnbata (Ohilasa), 
75. 

flavolimbatlls (Papilio), 
75. 

£I orella (Catopsilia), 
2:Z3. 

fraterna (N epheronia), 
280. 

fraterna (Terias), 250. 
freqnens (Ixias), 193. 
fugiti va (Lycrena), 3:~n. 
fulgens (Pithecops), 

;)08. 
fulgens (Silniskina), 

467. 
fulvia (Ichnais), 266. 
fuscus (Papilio), 59. 
fuscus prexaspes 

(Papilio), 59. 

grea (Eronia), 278. 
gaika (Zizera), 3;)9. 
galathea (Appias), ~11. 
gala thea (Lycrena), 348. 
galba (Tachyris), 202. 
galeno (Caiophaga), 

210. 
galene (Pieris), 212. 
galnra (Lycrena), 363. 
gane.sa (Papilio), 83. 
Ganoris, 1()7. 
gaura (Parapithecops), 

309. 
Gerydinre, 287. 
Gerydus, ~88. 
gladiator (Papilio), 82. 
glaueippe (HebOllloia), 

27-1. 
glaUCOl1OlUe (Pieris), 

176. 
gliciria (Pieris), 172. 
gloriosa (Cllretls), 437. 
glycerion caslunirensis 

(Papilio), 95. 
glyee)"ion (Papilio). 94:. 
gnoma (Lyerena), 367. 
gnolna (Papilio), 221. 
Gone ptel'yx, 228. 
gorgophone (Callidryas), 

~~4. 
govinc1ra (Papilio), 70. 
gunga (l\legisba), 313. 
gyas (Papilio), U2. 

hanlada (Taraka), 3l:!. 
lULluatus (Castalius), 

429. 
hampsoni (Nacaduba), 

387. 
hapalina (Cat.ochrysops), 

-115. 
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hardwickei (Parnassins), 
121. 

hardwickii, 1'a1'. albicans 
(Parnassius), 121. 

harina (Terias), 249. 
harridro (Aporia). 166. 
harterti (Poritia), 460. 
Hebomoin. 273. 
hecabe (Terias), 244, 

250. 
hecabeoides (Terias), 

250. 
hector (Pnpilio), 19. 
helena cerberus 

(Troides), 14. 
helena (Papilio), 14. 
helenus (Charus), 41. 
helenus daksba 

(Papilio), 41. 
helenus 11100reanus 

(Papilio), 42. 
helenus (Papilio), 4l. 
heliucolloides (Ornitho-

ptera), 1·-1. 
helicbta (Colins), 234. 
heliophila. (T~rias), 257. 
helios (Hyperlllnestra), 

13I. 
helios, 1'(( J.. maxima 

(Hyperrnnestra), 13I. 
hernlocrates (Papilio), 

104. 
hermus (Nacaduba), 

394. 
hewitsoni (Poritia), 460. 
hierta (Debas), 1i12. 
hilnalaicus (Teiuo-

palpus),8. 
hitllalayensis (Gone-

pter),x), 229. 
Hiposcritia, 197. 
hippia (ParerLnia), 278. 
hippo CAppias), 203. 
hippoides (Appias), 203. 
hippoides, 'var. epicama 

(Appias), 203. 
hira (Pieris), 184. 
horsfieldi (Allot.inus), 

299. 
llorsfieldi (N eopithecops), 

309. 
horsfieldii (Pieris), 148. 
huegeli (Cyaniris), 333. 
huegelii (Oyaniris), 333. 
hunza (Pa-rnassius), 123. 
Huphina, 181. 
hyale (Oolias), 234. 
hylas (Lycrena), 351. 
hylax (Pithecops), 30S. 
hyIus ~Papilio), 351. 
Hypermnestrn, 131. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

icarus (Lycrella), 330. 
icarus, 'var. persica 

(Lycrena), 330. 
Idmais, 259. 
inlnlaculatus (Tera-

colus), 271. 
imperatol' . augustus 

(Parnassius), 127. 
hnperator (Parnassius), 

127. 
imperatrix (Teino-

palpus), 9. 
imperialis, race himalai

cus (Teinopalpus), 8. 
imperialis ('l'einopal-

pus),8. 
indica (Delins), 142. 
indic&' (Lycrena), 36u. 
indicus (Papilio), 114. 
indicus (Paranticopsis), 

114. 
indra (Appias), 205. 
indroides (Pi~ris), 216. 
insignis (Miletus), 297. 
intel'missus (TeracoIus), 

265. 
inter,'uptus (Castulins), 

42fJ. 
Iphias, 273. 
iranica (Pieris), 176. 
iris (Lycrena), 337. 
irregularis (Terias), 250. 
irroratuf. (Gerydl1s), 

295. 
irroratus, va'r. assamen-

sis (Gel'ydu~), 295. 
irvinii (Appias), 200. 
Ismene, 131. 
iSlnene (Doritis), 131. 
iswal'a (Papilio), 43. 
itamputi (Papilio), 97. 
ithiela ('fhyca), 148. 
Ixias, 19:1. 

jacquenlonti (Pal'l1as-
SillS), 118. 

jacquemonti i (Parnas
sius), ] 20. 

jacquelllon tii, var. llll

punctata (Parnassius), 
118. 

jregeri (Terias), 248. 
jaloka (Lycrena), 3-19. 
jaloka (Polyomnlatlls), 

349. 
J amides, 396. 
janaka (Papilio), 57. 
janus (Ohilasa), 75. 
jasoda (Zarona), 471. 
jason (Papilio), lOG. 
jesous (Azanus), 363. 

jhoda (Ixias), 193. 
jOphOll (Papilio), 22 .. 
jynteann (CyaDi~s), 328. 

Kailasius, 116. 
kala (Everes), 380. 
kalora (Pieri~). 178. 
kana (Terias), 250. 
kandha (Delias), ]46. 
kandura (POlyolIuuatus), 

365. 
kakena (Lampides), 407. 
karsandra (Polyomlna

tus), 357. 
kasaula (Ixias), 193. 
kashgara (Polyom

matus), 339. 
kashnlirensis (Papilio), 

95. 
kashrni ra(PolyomDlat us), 

332. 
kennedii (Teracolus), 

262. 
kerriana (Nacaduba), 

384. 
kinkurka (Lampides), 

404. 
kolhu·i (Lycrena), 332. 
kondulana (Luillpides), 

400. 
Koralllius, 116. 
krishna (Papilio) .. 8().1 
krueperi (Pieris);·175. 
kurava (~ycrena), 388. 

lacteata (LaInpides), 401. 
ladakensis (Colias), 2~6. 
ladakensis (Papili), 

36. 
Lade, 216. 
laestrygonunl (Papilio), 

97. 
Ireta (Terias), 248. 
Iagela (Appias), 208. 
lag~la (Catophaga), 2(,~. 
Iaius (Ohilades), 365. 
lalage (Appias), 208. 
lalassis (Lade)J"216. 
lanla (Papilio), 31. 
LUlnpides, 39u. 
lanka (Cyaniri~), 330. 
lankapura (Catophaga), 

210. 
lankeswara (Papilio), 

75. 
latifasciata (A ppias), 21)3. 
latifasciata (lxias), l'J3, 

195. 
latiulargo ( Cyal1 iris), 

322. 



lati vitttl. (Colia~), 23-1. 
la.tt·eillei (Papilio), ~8. 
lavendlll.,·is (Polyomlua .. 

tus), 323. 
lea (Iiuphina), 18~. 
leechi (Colias), ~38. 
leechii (Pieris), 102. 
lee In. (Lycrena), 3-!9. 
lehana. (Lycrena), 332. 
lehan us (POlYOllllllutuS), 

3;)2. 
lejs (.A.ppias), 213. 
lena (Ixias), lU3. 
Leptocircus, 5. 
JJepto5ia, 137, 
libythea (Appias), :200. 
1 i by then. (Terins), 247. 
lichenosa (Huphina.), 

1~-i. 
lichenosa (Piel'is), 18-!. 
1idderdali (Arlnandia.), a. 
hlacea (Cyuniris), :124. 
limbata (Colotis), 270. 
limbata (Cyaniris), 329. 
Ihnbutus (Teracolus), 

270. 
liolneclon (Papilio), 44. 
Liphyra, 451. 
Liphyrinre, 448. 
liquida (Huphina), 188. 
lithargyria (Catoehry-

sops), 411. 
loewii (Lycmnu), 343. 
J.Jogania, 302. 
longt'ana (Gerydlls), 

2}}3. 
lordaca (Pieris), 155. 
r. -,lcia, 310. 
lucin.t (Synchloe), 180. 
Lvcama, 334. 
Lyorenesthes, 372. 
Lycrellidre, 282. 
lycren ina (Lycronesthes), 

375. 
Lycreninre, 305. 
:r .... ycrenopsis, 315. 
lyc:l.lnbes (Lycrenesthes), 

375. 
lyC'prias (Dercas), 227. 
'ycorias (Rhodocera), 

2:!6. 
lysimon (Zizera), 357. 

macareus indicus (Papi-
lio),114. 

luacareus (Papilio), 114. 
Tnachaon (Papilio), ~6. 
1naehaon sikkimensis 

(Papilio), 36. 
maoJ~on Bphyrus (Papi

lio), 36. 

A LPHABE~rICAL INDEX. 

luachaon, va1'. asiatica 
(Papilio), ::3{}. 

macropht hahlla. (Naca-
duba),382. 

Inaha (Ziu·ra), 355. 
Inahadeva, (Papiiio), 67. 
l\{alais, 30:). 
malaya (l\£egisba), 313. 
Inalayanus (Ol'plleides), 

39. 
maln-yanus (Papi lio), 39. 
maluyiea (Anops), 441. 
lllalayica (Logania), 302. 
Mancipiuul, 167. 
Inandal'iul1s paphus 

(Papilio), 94. 
lllunluena' (Castaliu:5), 

431. 
mannii (POll tia), 169. 
luarcia (Niph~,nda), 370. 
mal-cia (Njphanda) 

(Lycrena), 370. 
mat'ginata (Cyaniris), 

SID. 
nlarianne (Ixias), 19(). 
Inarillorata (Logan ia), 

:103. 
massalia (Logania), 30-!. 
mayo (Papilio), 49. 
medon (Lycoona), 337. 
Juegarus (Papilio), 115. 
Ineges (Leptocirclls), (l. 
l\legisba, 313. 
mehala (Papilio), 66. 
melrella (Cyanil'is), 320. 
Ineleager (Lyc~na,), 334, 
Inelete (Pieris), 17:3. 
luemnon agenor (Papilio), 

47. 
lllCLllllon (Papilio), 47. 
merguiana (Lycrenesthes), 

3U4. 
Inerguiaua. (Tcrias). 250. 
nleridionalis (Ixias), 196. 
mcsentiua (A.naphreis), 

155. 
lnetallica (Lycrena), 347. 
metarete (Del ias), 14-2. 
Miletus, 28t;. 
minereoides (Papilio), 29. 
nlinereus (Papilio), 29. 
minos (Papilio), lH. 
modestus (,ret'aeolus), 

261. 
moelleri (Parnassius), 

129. 
montauus (Harirnala), 

90. 
mooreanus (Charlls), 42. 
mooreanus (Papilio), 41. 
ll100rei (Teria8), 259. 
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Illora (Zizera), 057. 
mouhneinensis (Ixias), 

193. 
multistrigatus (..illoti

nus), ~U8. 
111 Hsina (Cyaniris), 328. 

nabellica (A.poria), 163. 
Nacaduba., 381. 
nadilla (Hllphina), 188. 
naga,nurll (Pieris), 171. 
naira (Pathysa), {)7. 
narrta (Piel'is), 188. 
nalna, var. anclamana 

(Huphina), 188. 
napi (Pieris), 173. 
nara, (Lycrena), 417. 
naraka (Eronia), 280. 
narendra (.Appias), 206. 
nastes (Colias), 238. 
nastes var. leechii 

(Colias), 238. 
nathalia (Saletara), 217. 
nazira (Polyollllnatus), 

337. 
nebo (Appias), 202. 
llebulnsns (Papilio), 97. 
N eolyerena, 353. 
N eopithecops, 309. 
nepalensis (Gonepteryx), 

229. 
N epheronia, 276. 
neJ"iene (Colias), 234. 
neriene, val'. chrysodona 

(Colias), 234. 
neris9a (Huphina), 183. 
nero (Appias), 202. 
neronus (Pararanti-

copsis), 113. 
neulnbo (Pieris), 212. 
neviJli (l\tpilio), 33. 
nicobare11sis (Terias), 

250. 
nicobal'ica (Appias), 203. 
uicobari~'1 (Leptosia), 

138. 
nieobarica (Nacaduba), 

389-
nicobal·ieus (Lampi des ), 

::398. 
nicola (Catochrysops), 

412. 
nilagiriensis (Oolias), 234. 
nilgiriensis (Colias): 234. 
nina (Colias), 236. 
nipalense (Mancipium), 

170. 
Nipb.anda, 3iO. 
nirius (Parnassius), 120. 
nivalis (Allotinus), 301. 
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noblei (Pa pilio), 60. 
nola. (lxias), 19ft 
llolnius (Papilio), 101. 
110m ius pernon1ius 

(Papilio), 10I. 
nOlnius swinhoei (Papi-

lio), 101. 
nora (Lycrena), 391. 
noreia (~acaduba), 393. 
nuhilus (Spalgis), 311. 
Nychitona, 1:~7. 
nycula (Polyommatns), 

348. 
nyseus (Talicada), 376. 

ochreipcl111is (Teracolus), 
265. 

olferna (Appias), 200. 
omphisa (Lycrena), 347. 
onpape (Papilio), 75. 
orbitulns (Lycrena), 349. 
oriens (Teracolus), 2()6. 
orissica (Lycrel1esthes)~ 

375. 
Ornitboptera, 10. 
Orthomiella, 368. 
ossa (Zizera), 356. 
otis (Zizera), 360. 

palinurus (Papilio), 88. 
pallcns ('feracolus), 26U. 
pallida (Huphina), 184. 
pallida (Ixias), 195. 
pall iseri t Tel'acol us), 

26H. 
pnllitana (Terias), 246. 
pamrnon (Papilio), Gl. 
I-~c1nda va (en toch rysops), 

412. 
pandiyana (Paeilio), 22. 
pandiyanus (Papilio), 

22. 
pandu (SJmetha), 290. 
panope (Pa pilio )" 75. 
panormis (Allotinus), 

301. 
paphus (Papilio), 94. 
Papilio, 10. 
Papilionidre, 1. 
Papilionina, l. 
papone (Papilio), 75. 
paradoxus (Pa pilio), 78. 
pal'apoxus t<:-learchus 

(Papilio), 78. 
Paragprydus, 296. 
Parapiel'is, 167. 
Parapithecops, 309. 
Pareronia, 276. 
parinda (Papilio), 50. 
paris (Papilio), 85. 
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paris ta'lllilana (Papilio), 
8:>. 

Parna8si us, 110. 
parrhasius (IIesperia), 

378. 
pnrryire (Teinopalpus), 8. 
parva (Lycrenh), 367. 
pasithoe (Delias), ]45. 
Pat.halia, 31;j. 
patruelis (Terias), 250. 
paulina (Appias), 210. 
paulina, var. galathea 

(Catophaga), 211. 
pavana (Nacaduba), 385. 
pay<:-ni evan (Papilio), 

91. 
pediada (Poritia), 469. 
peelus (Teracolus), 265. 
pembel'toni (Byasa), 34. 
peu} bertoni (J:>apilio), 

34. 
pernolnius (Pathysn), 

101. II 

pernotatus (Teracolus), 
270. 

persica (Lycrena), 330. 
phreclrus (Papilio), 4;)'7. 
pha.Lia (Poritia), 467. 
pheretes (Lyemna), 352. 
philamene (Idmais), 

264. 
philoxenus abo dasarada 

(Papilio), 31. 
phil oxen us abo polyeuctes 

(Papilio), 31. 
philoxenlls lama (Papi-

lio), 31. 
philoxenus (Papilio), 31. 
phisadia (Colotis), 2H4. 
phl'aatica (Poritia), 465. 
phrontis (Papilio), 113. 
phrylle (Papilio), 183. 
phl'yx~ (Pieris), 164. 
Picearda, 13n. 
Pieric1re. 134. 
Pieris, 13U, 167. 
pingasa (Pareronia), 

2eO. 
pirellassa ('fbestias), 

193. 
Pithecops, 307. 
pitmalli (Papilio), 63. 
placida (Cyulliris), 326. 
plato, var. nicobaricus 

(Lampides), 398. 
plenl'ata (Poritia), 464. 
plinioides (Niphanda), 

370. 
plinius (Tarucus), 420. 
plulnbeomicans (Nacu.

dUba), 3~~. 

plumbeoluicans, t'ar. ni
cobariclls (Nacadul..l), 
3Sg. 

polIn (Papilio), 30. 
polyctor ganesa (PapiIio), 

83. 
polyetor (Papilio), 82. 
polyctor, Sll"~). signi

ficans (Papiliu), ~3. 
polyctor, .f:,'llbsp. trium

phator (Papilio), 83. 
polyeuctes (Papilio), 31. 
polYlllnestoroides (Pa-

pilio), 52. 
polYlllnestor (Papilio), 

50. 
polymnestor parinda 

(Panilio), 50. 
polynices (Paranticopsie); 

II·!. 
polyuices (Papilio), 114-. 
Polyollllnatus, 432. 
polyt<:-.~ (Pa pilio), 61. 
pOlllona (Papilio), 21n. 
pompp,us (Papilio), 14. 
Pontia, 167. 
pontis (Ort homiella), 

3G9. 
Poritia, 457. 
POl·jtiin~, 457. 
putanini (Ev<:-res), 37D. 
potina (Poritia). 437. 
prexaspes (l>apilio), ,~9. 
priamus (-Fapilio), 10. 
Prioneris, 150. 
promlnens (Lampides), 

388. 
protenor (Papilio), ;'3.<'-' 
protractus (Colot9s), 

2H3. 
pseudel pis (Lampides), 

401, 407. 
pseude"anthe (Tel'a-

col us), 269. 
pseudolalage (Cato

phflga). ~08. 
puellaris (Teracollls), 

265. 
pura (LanlpirlesJ. 40;~. 
purreea ('l'erias), 250. 
purus (Teracollls), 

2iO. 
puspa (Cyan iris), 3:?~. 
puspa, l:a'r. lilacea 

(Oyaniris), 324. 
putH (Lycrena), 3G7. 
pygmea (Lycrena), 359. 
pyrulllus (Thyea), 146. 
pyranthe (OatoF 3ilia). 

221. 
pyrene (Ixias), 19::5. 



rama (Terias), 246. 
rlpre (Pieris), 1(19. 
ravana (Papilio), 33. 
~elllba (l-Iuphina), 188. 
rcmbn. (Pieris), 188. 
retexta (Appins), 200. 
rhadalnanthus (Ornitho-

ptera), 15. 
rhanlni (Gonepteryx), 

220. 
rhetenor (Papilio), 54. 
rbexia (Papilio), 193. 
rhodifel' (Papilio), 24. 
roborowskii (Pieris), 

17l. 
robusta (Sterosis), 45:2. 
roepstorfi (Catophaga), 

21l. 
roe~torfi (IIebo111oia), 

27(). 
~'OlllUl1l8 (Papilio), en. 
rorus ('l'cra('olus), 265. 
rosnceliS ('feracolus), 

266. 
rosimon (Castalius), 424. 
rotllndalis (Terias), 257. 
rouxii (Pieris), 212. 
roxana (Castalius), 428. 
roxus (Castalius), 427. 
rubella (Terias), 247. 

sakontjlla (Pnpilio), 64. 
Saletara, 217. 
sannldra (L)'c~Jla), 346. 
samudra (Polyonl1natus), 

34H. 
su.naca (Pieris), 148. 
spnatana (rrerias), 24(). 
sangl. (PolyoIlllnatus), 

360. 
sallguinalis (CallosulllC), 

27l. 
sanguinalis (Teracolus), 

271. 
sareptensis (Colins), 

234. 
sari (Terias), 255. 
~aroni8 (Curetis), 437. 
s.ft,rpedort (Papilio), Ill. 
larpedon teredon (Pa-

pilio), Ill. 
sarta (Lycrena), 345. 
satadra (Ixias), 193. 
scylla (Catopsilia), 2:!4. 
senna (Terias), 247. 
sesia (Papilio), 193. 
: eta (I>ierjs), 15l. 
~awi lBaltia), 159. 
shipke~ (Colias), 206. 
shiva (Hyposcritia), 

~UJ. 

ALPliAllEl'lCAL INDEX. 

sigllificans (Sarbaria), 
83. 

sikhimensis (Papilio), 
36. 

~ikhiInensis (Parnassius), 
l~O. 

sikhimica (Papilio), 95. 
sikkima (Cyaniris), 33l. 
sikkilua (Megisba), 313. 
sikkinuA. (Pazaln), 95. 
sikk i mensis (Fa pilio), 

:~(), 57. 
sikkitnensis (Parnassius), 

120. 
silhetann. ('l'erias), 257. 
SimiskillH,4f)7. 
sitno (Parnassius), 12n. 
simplex (Teria~), 250. 
simulata ('l'erias), .250. 
sinensis (Neolycrena), 

3;)4. 
8ingalensis (Cyanit'is), 

3;)3. 
singalensis (Lycrena), 

333. 
sita (P)'ioneri~), 154. 
slated (Papilio), 72. 
slateri tavoyanus (Pa-

pilio),73. 
sodalis (Terias), 255. 
solaris (Teracolus), 26G. 
soracte (Aporia), 16l. 
sorex (J\rletaporia), 102. 
Spalgis, 310. 
sphyrus (Papilio), 3H. 
spiculifera (Nepheronia), 

28l. 
squalida (Lycrena), 356. 
stenosemus (Koralllins), 

123. 
stenosemus (Parnassins), 

123. 
stigmata (Curetis), 44l. 
stoliczkana (Colias), 24:!. 
stoliczkana (Lycrena), 

34l. 
stoliczkanus (Parnassius), 

128. 
strabo (Catochrysops), 

411. 
stygianus (Gerydus), 

205. 
suava (Te.-ias), 250. 
subc1ita (Lanlpides), 402. 
subroseus (,l'eracolus), 

271. 
substrigosa (Logania), 

30l. 
subviolaceus (Allotillus), 

300. 
sumatra~ (Poritia), 462. 

479 

sllrya (Idmai$), 267. 
sutleja (Lycrena), 34l. 
swinhoei (Catophaga), 

212. 
swinhoei (Papilio), 101. 
swinhoei (Tcrias), 250. 
symethus (Gerydus), 

290. 
Synchloe, 170. 

TachYl'is, 19,. 
TadulUia, llG. 
Talicada, :375. 
tanlilana (Papilio), 85, 
taplilli (Teracolus), 271. 
taprobana (A.naphreis), 

155. 
taprobana (Appias), 203. 
taprobana (Pieris), 155. 
Taraka, 312. 
taras (Allotinus), 300. 
'farucus, 417. 
tavoyanus (Papilio), 72. 
'feinopalpus, 7. 
teleal'chus (Papilio), 78. 
telephus (Papilio), 106. 
templetoni (Terias), 

257. 
Teracolus, 250. 
teredon (l>apilio), Ill. 
Terias, 244. 
tessellata (Niphanda), 

370. 
thaidina (Al'lllandia), 3. 
theophrastus (Tarucus), 

417. 
theseus (Catochrysops), 

415. 
Thestias, 192. 
thestylis (Prioneris), 15l. 
thetis (Cllretis), 437. 
thetys (Attops), 437. 
thwaitesi (Megisba), 

313. 
Thyca, 13n. 
thyria (Pieris), 202. 
tbysbe (Delias), 146. 
titea (Pieris), ~69. 
transpecta (Cyan iris), 

322. 
tripuncta (Colotis), 2fj7. 
tripuncta (Idmais), 267. 
triumphator (Sarbaria) 

83. 
trochillls (Chilades), 367, 
Troides, 10. 

ubaldus (Azanus), 362. 
tllllbriel (Everes), 379. 
ullicolor (.Allotinus), 29U 
uniformis ('l'erias), 257. 
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uranIa (Gonept.eryx), 
227. 

uranus (Azanus), 363. 

vacans CAppias), 203. 
vagans (Terias), 248. 
Valeria, 276. 
valeria, var. naraka 

(Erouia), 280. 
vallivolans ('rerias). 257. 
yardhana (Cyaniris), 

3]8. 
varuna astorion (Papilio), 

25. 
val'una (Pllpilio), 25. 
varunana (Chilades), 

365. 
Tenata (Terias), 246~ 
,enosa (Euchloe), 180. 
venosus (Tarucus), 419. 
verhuelli (Dercas), 226. 
verna (Ixias), 195. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

vestnlis (Colotis), 265. 
vicratna (Polyouuuatus), 

35l. 
victoria (Cyaniris), 329. 
viola (Lalnpides), 394. 
vipasa (Pieris), 176. 
vi rescens (Lep~ocircus), 6. 

walkeri (PapiIio), ()4. 
wallichii ( Gonepteryx), 

227. 
wardi (Appins), 214. 
watsoniana (Logania), 

303. 
watsoni (Prioneris), 151. 
watti (Ixias), 193. 
wiskotti (Colias), 240. 

xanthus (Papilio), 38. 
xenocles neronus (Pa-

pilio), 113. 
xenocles (Papilio), 113. 

xiphia CLeptosia), 138. 
xuthus (Papilio), 38. 

r 

yarkundensis (Polyom:
lnatus), 339. 

younghusbandi (Ly
crena), 338. 

zaleucus (Papilio), 27. 
zahnora (Neopithecops), 

309. 
zaneka (Gonepteryx), 

230. 
zanekoides (Gonepteryx), 

230. 
zanella (Zarona), 47l. 
Zarona, 470. 
zelmiloa (Appins), 200. 
zelmir~" (Papilio), 20,). 
zena (Lycrena), :362. 
zellxippe (Papilio), 184. 
Zizera, 355. 
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PLATE XI. 

~'ig. 80. Teillo1J(lllYUS iJnperialis, Hope, 0 ........... . 
. , 81. Leptoch-cus rneyes, Zinken-Somll1er, (-f .•.••••• 

82. Pal)'ilio helena, Linn., race ce"herlls, :.Felder, 0 .. 

" 83. PalJilio hector, Linnreus, (J ................. . 

" 
84. PalJib'o v(t1'una,'Vhite, race asto1·ion, \Vest\\"ood, 0 . 

p. 8. 
p. 6. 

p. 14. 
p. 19. 

9-p. _0. 



B'lJTTHRFLIES. \lOL. II. 
PLATE XI. 

lIoR.\CE K~Hdll . dd . 

J/ ~"tschcl Colow I rp&. 



PLA'l'E XII. 

Fig. 85. PajJilio polY'1nnestor, Oralner,·o ............. . 

" 86. Papain rhetenor, W est,,-ood, ~ ............. . 

" 87. PajJilio paradoxus, Zink.-Solllm., race telearchus, 

Hewl tson, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 

p.50. 
p.54. 

p. 78. 



BUTTERFLIES. \'oL.11. PLATE XI f. 



PLATE XIII. 

Fig. 88. PajJilio doddsi, Janet, 0 ................... . 

" 89. Papilio IJolyctor, Boisduval, 0 ............... . 
" 90. Papilio lJaris, Linl1ffiUS, 0 ................. . 
" 91. Pal)ilio pnlinu)·us, Fabricius, cS .....•.•.•.... 

p. 81. 
p.82. 
p.85. 
p.88. 



B 'UTTEHFL1ES. \- OL. I I. PLATE X I I L 

11cuts( luI Cu/ow type. 



Fig. 92. Papilio evan, Doubleday, d ............... . 

" 93. PalJilio kashml:1'ensis, Rothseh., raee sikh'ilnica, 

Hel~oll, d ......................... . 

" 94. Papilio antilJhates, Cram., race alcibiades, 

Fabricius, d ....................... . 
" 95. PalJilio agetes, West\vood, 0 ............... . 

• 

" 96. PalJilio eurYFylus, Linn., race jason, Linnreus, O. 
" 97. P4pilio cloanthus~ 'Vest,,·ood, d ........... . 

p. 91. 

p. 96. 

p. , 97. 
p. 100 . 

p. 106. 

p. 110. 



BUTTERFLIFS. VOL. II. 

HORACE KNlGH r , deL 



Fig. 

~, 

" 

" 
" 

" 

9S. PalJilio sa'}lJedon, Linn., race te1'edon, :Felder, 0 . 

99. Parnassius jacquemonti, Boisduval, ~ ..... . 

) 00. Pa'rnassiu8 elJaphus, Oberthiir, race silchi1nensis, 

El\ves, 0 ........................... . 

101. Parrnassius lzarclwiclt:ei, Gray, ~ ........... . 

102. Pa'rnassius intpe'rator, Oberthiir, race augustus, 

Fruhstorfer, ~ ....................... . 

103. Oolias fieldi, J\fenctrics, d 

p. Ill. 

p. 118. 

p. 121. 
p. 121. 

p. 127. 
p. 243, 



Hl'TTIEHFLIES. \'OL.) I. '.) LATE xv. 

100 

JO' 

Hmt <itclu/ ('o/flurlype. 



PLA.TE XVI. 

Fig. 104. PalJilio l)olytes, Linnmus (abe'rration 0) 
" 105. Pa.pilio 'wallceri, Janson, 0 ....... " ....... . 
" 106. Terias hecabe, Linnreus, 0 
" 107. Oolotis danae", :Fabricius, 0 
" 108. Appias 'nero, Fabricius, 0 

p. 62. 
p. 64. 

')~O p. ~v . 

p. 271. 
p. 202. 



H tn/scJul CQ/mlr!ype. 



)'ig. 109. })elias euchaJ'is, Drury, 0 ....... . ...... . 

" 110. })elias hierta, Hiibner, 0 . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 

,.. 111. Delias descornbesi, Boisdural, ~ ........... . 

" 
112. D~lias agostina, He\vitson, 0 ............. . 

" 
113. P'J'ioneris thestylis, Doubleday, 0 ...... . 

" 
114. SaZet(l'I'a chryscea, Fruhstorfer, 0 

115. ., ,. " ~ 
I· 116. IJuphiHct le({, Doubleday, 0 

p. 141. 
p. 142. 

p. 144. 

p. 147. 
p. 151. 

p. 217. 

p. 117. 

p. 182. 



Hl· Tl_· I_ ~'. HFLJ l -: S., \') I I I (L. . 

t (' ~) II( 

I) l 

ll~ I 1 . 

1 . 1 L-

H ,·,.fschel CO/QW tY/,t. 



Fig. 117. 

" 
118. 

" 
119. 

" 
120. 

" 
121. 

" 
122. 

" 
123. 

" 
124. 

Delias thysbe, Cran1er, 0 ................. . 
Itcias lJY'J'ene, Linnreus~ 0 ............... . 

" " " 
~ ............... . 

" " 
o var. 

Oolia.s hyale, Linn., race nilgiriensis, Felder, 0 . 

Hebo1noia roelJstorji, W ood-j)lason, d ....... . 
Gonepteryx zanelca, l\ioore, 0 ............. . 
Pa.reronia lJingasa, Moore, d ............. ~ 

p. 14t3. 

p. 193. 
p. 193. 
p. 193. 

p. 235. 

p. 276. 

P 230. 
p.280 .. 



1~l!TTEHFL.ES. \ 'OL. 11. 

I ' ~ 

· I 

117 
IIi..) 



}1'ig. 125. (}yalill··tS aZlJoccertllut, l\Ioore, d ........... . 

" 120. Oyanil'is tl'anslJecta, 1\1001'e, <5 •........... 
~. 1~7. Cyani1'is puspa, Horsfield, 0 ............. . 
., ] 28. G"Yyaniris dilecla, 1\foore, 0 ... . .......... . 

· , 

. , 
· , 
· , 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

~ , 

129. 

130. 

101 . 

132. 
133. 

Cyaniris huegcli, ~{oore, 0 .. . ........... . 
Lycana stoliczlcana, Felder, 0 ............. . 
Lycana olnphisa, l\foore, 0 ............. . 
Lyccena·lJherete.s, Hiibnel', race lehana, 1\1001'e, 0 

" 
, , 

" " " " 
134. Lyccena lJlte1'etes, Hiibner, race asiatica, Ehves, 0 

135. Oltilades laius, Cralner, 0 ............ • .. 

136. Zize'ra '1naha, Kollar, 0 

137. " " "~ 
l3B. Azanus ubaldus, Cramer, 0 .. ............. . 

~_39. 01'tltolniella pontis, El ,,'es, 0 ............. . 
140. Talicada nyseus, Guerin, ~ ......... - ... . 
141. J!J~veres largiades, Pallas, 0 ............... . 

142." " ,,~ ............... . 
14:3. ()atochl'!}SOlJS sil'abo, :Fabricius, 0 ......... . 
14-1-. f)oritia ltewitsoni, 1\1001'e, d 

1~f>. , , 
" " ~ .- •••• "II! ... J! •• • • • • 

~ 1. ') I· p. v- . 

p. 3~~. 

p.323. 

p. :331 

. p. 333. 
p. 341. 

p. 347. 

p. 352. 

p. 35~. 
3 ~ .. ) p. v_. 

p. 865. 

I:'. 355. 

p. 355. 

3f'') p. >"-'. 

p. 369. 

p. 376. 

p.378. 
3-~ p. I L. 

p. 411. 

p. 4GO. 

p. 460. 



r~rT""I~FLIES. \01.. II.. IX. 

I I 

Hentschel CO/OUl'type,. 



PT-JA.TE XX. 

}'ig. 146. Ny?7tanda ('ynlbia, de Ki~ev., racp ?Ha/'CUf, 

~, 

" 

" 
" 
"' 
" 
" 

. , 
" 
" 
" 

148. 

149. 

150. 

Fa \vcet t, 0 .......... '... . ........... . 
}lacadalJa bhutea, de Niceville, 0 ......... . 
La1nl)ides elpis, Godt.., rare lcanh:ena, Felder,o. 
Larnl)ides 'rogersi, Bingham2 0 . . . . . . . . . .. :. 

O(a~talius ananda, de Niccvillp, d ....... , .. 
151. 1"arucus theophl'astus~ Fabricius, 0 .......... . 

152. Arhopala albopunctata *, lIe,,-itson, O. 

153. Zarona jasoda, de Niceville, 0 ........... . 

] 54. Arhopala (treste *, Hewitson, o. 
155. /~ur'l"en(l1·a quercelOi"U1Yl *, Moore, <). 

156. Arhol)ala ~u1noZj)hus *, Cramer, O. 
157. Arhopala apalJ(t *, I-Iewitson o. 
158. ArholJal(t silheteHs'is *, l-Iewitson, O. 

159. AJ'ho}Jala ca1'ndeo *, Moore, ~. 
160. Arhol)((la. aber1'(llis *, de Niceville, ~ . 

161. .A.rhJ})(tla toungllva *, Grose-Slnith, ~ . 

162. Arhopala lJerimuia *", l\ioore, ~'. 

163. 1'hadulca. 1J1 ult icaudata *, ~loore, cS. 

* De~{'ription will appPHl' in Yol. iii. 

p. :370. 
p. 38f>. 

p.408. 

p. 408. 

p. 428. 
p. 4-17. 

p.471. 




